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FOREWORD 

Unity nnd Vuriety in Mmlim CivUizalion is tlic eeventli iii LJjg ssenea 
of “Ctmiparjitive Studied uf Cultures aijil Civiliaalioiis^'' juid the 
third to deal with lj»lani. The previuuii two volumPiS in tills field dealt 
with the tiistt»rica1 processes of evolution of Muslim cKdlizatioii 
from the iiuclcar Arab culture and with that civilizaLioti'^s cultural 
expressmans. This Sxiok adds a new dimension i How i» Muslim civili’ 
zatioii related to tlie local ctilturea over which it cnine to predomi* 
Diile? 1 lue results of these studies show how the unity of Muslim 
civillaation ^ wliicli is of a complex and cinergent kind, is a com¬ 
pound of the ufficinl “ffreat traditimi'' and of the local and oatiotiul 
traditions of the different countries to which it traveled. Turkish 
Islam differs from Imlonesiati, and both from that of tiie Arab 

hcarthuide. 
The highlights of thci® results art* summnrissed by Profffisor 

lJuche!mM.iuillenui), who was irecretnr^* of the (’’onference, in Ids 
iutruductory review, written from notes taken at the time. It is a 
good guide to t.he reader. 

\A^e are grateful to Profei-ior von Orunebaum for organiring the 
Conference and to hi; distinguished colleagues who participated hi 
it. The question posed to tiicui is not one uHually treated by special¬ 
ists. It is a tribute to their flexibility, deep knowledge, wid resource¬ 
fulness that they came together to cemKidBr so succeMfully a problem 
of wliich they would ordinarily treat only a small part. 

We wIbIi to tlumk Miss Anna PikeHs and Dr. Marshall 
Hfldg^ati for their help in .^ing the monuseript of this volume 
through the presss- 

Tlie support of the Ford Foundation, a grant from which made 
poe.si?>le the origiuni Cnnfcreuee ftt ^^pu and now the pnblication of 
the results, is gratefully acknowhalged. 

Robert* EnoFiELn 

Milton Sinqeh 
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PREFACE 

Eault ilk Professors Rolwrt Rwlfield aiKi ^^iUotl S^^^inger, vitli 
whom I had twen nsswcimted in infercuUurul studies, asked tiie to 
orgauize a Coufei'euoe ou Uuily atwl ^■a^iely in Muf^lim Civiltuitimi. 
Tlie Coiiferenre was lield Ui [Jf-ge nnd Spa CBelgiutiO from f?«pteni- 
lH*r 2t to Sk'ptcniWr 25,1953; it waa posponsorrtl hy the University 
of Cliieago and the PuiversUy of Li^ip?, Profesaor J. Duoliasiie- 
iUiiilemiii myuttwvl lire scrretatysiiip of the Ctiiiferetiee and twik 
elkurge of local urriingemeiits. 

The problem which wus set for the Conference may be formulated 
as that of the relation between [sJaniic civilimtion and (he local 
fultuiTs of lilt* oremi which hi the course of time fiave f>e<'omr more or 
lest Mamized. Islamic civiliEatlon wsii to !« conddewxi as it has 
developed through amalgamation of certain traditions from the 
original core of the message of I he .^raljic Prop! jet. Tl*e tindexljiQg 
nssiimptioj) of the evistence of a Muslim ideniihcatioti liad, of 
coimse, to conve under scrutiny tw well. 

It seemed expedient lo ojjeii the Conference with a statement of 
the proiileiu and its Implleatlons and ibcu to follow it tlirough in 
some detail in sevenil fickla t(;i \t'hh'li Islamic rlvllizatiun lka.s made 
characterl-stic ['ontriliution;*, such as law or art. Consideratiot) of 
fit met tire was? then to give way to tliat of hpeeific areas. IVTiile the 
Etruciural tuialy^iee wem to be bafled mainly on Lktorieal materials, 
the anjdy!?es of tlic several areas W'cre to eoncentraU' on the prei?ettl 
and the more recem pft!?t; the study of Islitn in Spain and Iran pni- 
vided all apt transition. 

With these objectivejii in niitni, the following scholars attended 
under my Htnlrmuiiship; FVtifessor A. Alnd (Free University of 
Brussels), Profeaaor B, Rruii.schvig (Uiii^Ttsity of Borrjeainx), Pro¬ 
fessor Ci Caheii fUniverslty of Stnishourg). Professor W. C<a.skel 
(University- of Cologne), Professor J. Duclicane-Otiillriimi (Dniver- 
sit.v of Lifge), Professor G, W, J, Drewes (Hijk.s-Univervaty at 
Ijiiileu), Profeseor F. Gnhrkli (Univeitiit.y of Ronit), Profesantr R. Le 
Tmjmeau (I'niverfdty of Algiers), Professor B. liCivia (University of 
London), EVofessor F. Meier (University of Basel), Professor V, 
Minoisky (Cambridge [Tniversity), Professor .1. fiehacht (Ottford 
Univemity; now at Leiden), Gr. li, Bellheim (Ooclhe-Uiiiversity, 
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Frankfurt wn Main). Professor B. fipuler (L'nivcrtiitj- of Hainltmg), 
ain l PmfoiSMir li. .Statirtoilller (tfniverBiTy of Mnnirh), Pmfessor K. 
CerulU. at tlie time Iialiau ambaasudor i.o Iriiii, who hail undertakvti 
tu ill Etiiiopia, n'ua ai the luf't immietu preveuted by 
politicjkl ilevelupuMut;^ from If'nviu^ 't'eheraii. 

\Mule diere wna no ioteiilkio lu Try for rompletciiess in die dii*- 
cussioii of tiu? AliLdlm eoiiiitries, it was with regrcL tJiat ive fouixl our- 

nmide lo iiiduilr it aiiidy on Islam in loilia iim] Pakistan. Tin- 
cojiUmipcirary Andi worM is given uspecial atteatiori in tlie papers tiy 
l^rofeeniorE CtKskel iiurj Le Tourneau, 

The pfoeeedLjgs of the Coii/ereace 1>e|taJi, on September 21, with 
dw opening in die Ubrury of the L-nit ersity of Li^ge of an Gsiiibit of 
books ami rli>njmfnti» illusttating the activities of Victor Clmu^dti, 
the srpat Tsiami^t of the University of Liege td. 11113), for whicii die 
Conference is iiidelitttl lo Mnie iT, Gobeaui'Thonet, die CJiicr 
fiilirarinii, who preseniixl to the gathering a paper on 'dxii riiatiu>terit 
lafin in^xilit do 7'arttinpfm ^anitfiiiK d'lbn ibitLdxi (Biiiliothf^iiie de 
rU(iiversit6 do Li^ge, MS 1041J,'* 

Tlio University of LifigR honoriHi Hie CoiifereuL't! with a iliniier 
reception iit which the Rector, Profe^tor l'\ Campus, weieomed tlie 
tncmlx'rs. Mrer a sight-seeing tour of fjtfge by night, the members 
went on to Spa. where ilie actual eessiouB took place at the Hotel 
Britanniftne. On tlieevening of the tvvent\S'‘eeond, tiiecity of Spa lichl 
a rt'ceptinii in honor of theCniiference, which was followed by a iwital 
of folk flaiicfrfl, D(tnttfs rt chnmons lic cAez noua, by Mme Fanny 'niilwui 
and her group. On the ewniug of the twenty-fourth, the PatTetiin 
Quartet, of Parts, presented a program of music by Si'luiiimriii, 
Dcbu.'v.y, and Beethoven. 

The present volume uiiites in wme cases under moditied titles 
(lie papers prc.sejjted to the CotLfereuoe and a resume of the dis- 
euadoiLs. The pajiers by Professor J. N. D. Anderson fl^mdon) tiud 
by Dr, R. Ettiiigiuuisen (Washiiigloii) were prepared for In if not 
actually read at the ('oiifereivee. sliiee both Bchulars found thc.iu- 
selves unable to at terni. Professor Alicl's dlscujssiou of Isllini in Spain 
was prepared in its jneseiu form after the ecHidusion of the Confer- 
imec. Pnifi'Kiior iirutif^ehvig's “PerKpeetivi'y” was piiblislnal In tlie 
origmal French in *S7m/ta htnjnwi (1, No, 1 (lU."i3|, .V-2lj and is 
hero reismeil Ju translation by i^ermissiou of the piibILirher, Jmrose 
(PurL«l. Professor IJiichesne-Gujnemin’.^ “How Hues Iftliviii Sttiiid?" 
wiis firet published under the title “Oi'i en esi I’lMiuniV*' in Synibtmn 
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April, 1054, and has been imdt! piirt. of iULb voluniR in a 
Hornewliflt cliangRti form with pfriiiis'inti of tlie editor of Synih^stis, 

.\L Mauriet LiunhUbotie. 
Tlic irmisiation of the French and Ijenniin piiiJers liaa Vjeen in t he 

liiuiii.'i of ^^rs, Helen riiujier tBruuschvig, Gabrieli), Mrs* C5. E* von 
Grujicijftuni (Gtskcl, Meier), and Dr* .M, G. S. Jl(»dg*son, of Uip Uju- 
versity of Cliirago. Dr. A. HntLiuuer, of BujscI, at present a Fellow 
at tin? Universit}* of Chioapto, took reapoiiitibilLty for preparing the 
Etiglidi sumniflry of the disRUpsioji-'t on the basis of noKw llmt were 
taken at Spa under the 'tuperviaion of Professor Dut'hesiieA'iuillemiji, 
with Thfi m^stance of f)r, Sellheini, l\v Mile TJl^rih!€ Dupont 
(Tonrnai) and Drs. Pnule Merteus and A, Nlvelle of the Univereilj' 
of l.ii'tje, Tile map was prepared by Professor A* K. Philbrick, tTtii- 
vcrpily of CliiiNigo, in rotisnllatSon with Dr, Hodgson, who niflji pre¬ 
pared the Judes. To all of our wllahorators the Confereiieti hi deeply 
itidebied* 

lilapeetal tlianfca are liuc to Profesor Dncheanc-tjiiiThiniin for 
hu) part in organizing and udTiilnljterijig the Conferencu and to 
Mtne Man'^’lle Diirhesnc-Guillcmin for her part, in selecting the 
artietld progruma and in maintaining an atmofjphere of effortless 
wartnth. Tin* mayor of Spa, Dr. Jean Barzin. and M. Frun^oia Leyh, 
) tm preprieUir of tlxe H5tel Britatnnfiue, by their efficient ci>-opera- 
tiou, liave jibeed the Conference tinkler a great obligntiom. 

I wish to eouciude ijy repealing liere the thanks which I expresised 
at the Cordurence in tlm stdiolar^ wiio contributed to the proecedings 
and by registering my gratitude io Profe.s.wr Redficld and to the 
Ford Foundation for the support lent ns in orgauiMiig the Coiifcr- 
cnet? and in puiilishing its results as A volume of the series on ‘'Com¬ 
parative f^tudies of Cultures and Civilizations." 

0, E, TON GntTNEBAlTM 
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PART I 

lNTR()DrrTORY REVIEW 





now rn>ES ISIoAM STAND? 

jAcqtn;& i)VCHKa?fE-*nTLLEMix 

Tkf. riLeorder ai)d poverty which nigt.* in tlie MitJdIt' luiat. niul whicli 
aw a constant threat to peace, ctecm incapahle of i>eiiig rerjtetii(?»1 
exeejM Ity a itiTJitc^r solidaiity Jimonjj Islamic countries and l.iy n een- 
end motii’nikaiicKi of (luwe coinitriM. But though motlemLEaUoii Is 
a taiunlde foot, only tlte pace- of which mi^d require ronlrul ujmI lu'- 
eebrutioiii Muslim solidarity is ouiy a Heeling, tarialdc, UJicerfniii 
supposilinn. Tlie most tiwslertx—and lU© most stable Islanue state 

also Lhe least Muslim. For Turkfly, if it lias not expressly repudi- 
ftit'd Islam, has unnethcle!* hrokeiL, in it eysteniatic swcukriiaLion, 
with tliG iradiLions of the .Muiilini past. 

We ore led then, if we sire at eJl coucerned with the defense of 
Jiluca, tlic relulione* Itetwccu Israel and Iter iieiglibors, Moroccan 
tiutotiomy, the iiidependonce of Fei^ia or of Patistuii, nml t.lie re- 
ststunce of all tltese reEion® to external and intenml Coinmimist 
danger, to wonder what in mir day can still Vie invoh'cd in the fact 
of iKMtig Muslim, which is potentially the basis of a iunfederution of 

which the .Arab League is only the dretim* 
Islhm, a religion 'ivlijeh set out to conquer the world, has twice 

cum-tituti'd an empire w hieh, if not world-widtfj at least united under 
n single politicBl authorii.y the vrimle or the gn.-nt majority of the 
peoples W'on to the worrl of Mohammed. The first of these empire©, 
tlmt of Tlilnii) al-Rus!itd, was contemporary with tliat of Charle- 
TiniEiic. Lneking dwp I'oliesivencjse, It lost any but, a nominal exist¬ 
ence well Viefort> the sack t>f Baglidatl by tlie ^lutigols in 12nS fonualiy 
put an end to it. As to the sseeond great Aluslim empire, that of the 
Ottomans, its gradual difimantlcment and its dissolution in !fil8 as a 
eniisetpieiice of the first. \\ orhl Wur Imve left the jKJliiieal vacuum in 
the east which Ima yet, tifter (hirty-fiie year,% to l>e filled. 

Althuugh, t liEn, Islam is not. nr^ empire e.xcept ai certain mraimntfl 
in its history, neither is h a group of people?? of the same language 
nr of the Piime nice. For Arabic, aliliongh in principle the only 
language of religinus instruct ion and practice, does not liii^'e even this 
role in several parts of the immetise domain which readies from 
China lo, JlarV'ary', iiitiluding Indonesia (Hpeoking ^lahty), Pakistan 
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i fftiiiti (tftd Vnriftff iti 

(wherp I'rdu is spokeii), Turkity, c?tr. (not to siwnk of tlio 
of liie ; ujj to the role plflyeri muLuif; jdl lliew liy 

tlje Arab rin^* (foftiierly IIr' initvaior of comgijpiil jiiiil I In* wicliter of 
power), it, u< forby negligible.* 

Can talAm, ifien. be said to be only a religloua fact? Yet it is noi ai 
all organ]tied like u ciiurdi and, siin'e the difsnihiiiaii of the caliphaJc 
in 1024, Jio longer hsui anything reijembliiig a hityarehy—to wiy 
notliiiig of its being broken up into a large number of often quite 
distinct, sects. 

Are we i.o say tlial Uie reality of IslAiu is purely subjective—that 
it is tlpfljied strieiiy by Hie feidifig of belonging to it? Tliis would 
evading tfie prtii'ik'in, wtiich is to Emnw to what I'lvgrre tieJonginc lo 
Iflilfii involves an actual solidarity, a nill lo mutual aid, a enm- 
jnuiiity of custoiHii, of interests, of a.'^pjralitni^. Iji tiLher words^ dix?s 
there exist an Jj^lanue eivilizatioij .■*tTOi!g ein^ugh tr> survive'* 

I'or » (joiitury and a half all tVie Islarnic countries have undergoiiG, 
more or less, a LCuropeaii iulluence, tiiivo more or la's willingly liccii 
followhig Europe's li.^ad. \^lieju'e a scries of uphenvnb, a pemumeMt 
.^tate of crisis in whj.i‘li LiLiin is in ilunger of fotinderiiLg, Turkey 
jind Eirypt, in I he ninoteenth etmtuiy, anti rersia, in i ho tweuticili, 
liHVR adopted naiional insiil.mlons and more or less gemufm forms 
of democratj!* government. Alioiit !‘KK), woman, as iti Eurtipe, tset 
abotit imiaiicipating her.'^elf; polygamy is icuding to disappear. Lay 
ctlueution ttiok root, histot'iea! criticisin, lacktei:! ihc Jiviue revt^ 
kition, while the vast scientific and tiuiterial culture from Llie We^t 
was InvadLtig men's minds and tlirealciiing the traditinunJ, theo- 
logicuJ culture with !itrophy. The ifidustrial revolution made its ap* 
pcarance; in in the introduction of coll on, a little everywhere 
in tile building of railrcmds, irrigation dam.=, etc. 

In the age of the airrilrtiie, of gasttlhie, and t>f ch'clririty, this moi- 
i™zatiojj is s|H-eding up, bur s^Kiradically and without a cleuir 
vision of iti^ social cQuseqitejicca, aa a result of wlficli we For el^- 
arnplc. cities such as Casiabtanca befog added to witnt Is age ohh 
^Vuother new factor: ihe IbHi?.!!.. pole of attrivction for the Iskimc 

* I'nitoiddl ^mpnn figfiT n mipfllifiwiiia lIh: ild-nBity duiATtl a* Un' jiru|]f.irtij«iii idf Miid.lLdQB 
In Vddrii.ui! pjift* uf iJiF w^iTl.t, Aji *iilhfsrt„rj' RiiTifljoi „fr rftrn n..l AVftilflIjtc. IHII ti a nin|i 

ia Iinly «ppn™tniitn—ctnnn. iiimlU- rwii tL«t. F. i |n>juil*ndiii, (,hid- t'CTJ d^tLni4i« 
fi!p..rfdrfl by the t'fLliU'a Nstunw trore Uudd cfiiElIv TibirW. T- i^Unujtr 

iJw AliJMtiir. rMT^cntBjisit, tlir foH,.win(r wi-tt, mrwtnltrd; fl VV rinximl. Alitft vf Ulomi^^ 
ffuhtri/ (Priiioitlnii, JfJJjlj; The ^<;iaJeitn,iid4'j K.'eid^wt' frr IMS; V. Mdinlinl. aar 

yiaUm en r.llS.S., " kn-uf de* ituiie* uiamiifiifH, XX .'i-r u; iJm?ViKlntn itnij 
Pdfbnfdin VW»ot, mti And tit. Ediwin .S Muiwflr, (.f Oit- Uiili't™ty 4>f Cliid^njipd, irhn 
kiuilly fjii± liii kiii4Wlf!d;Ei‘< nf .^rrirauj jhhItjit* ml li^jr jK^rvhic,_En.] 
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counrTie!»> to w^iieh U jrivee tho exiuiiple at onre of a rapkl nuvlern- 
i/ulioii ami uf a ^iul uvorlurti. Iji Uk* far? nf amrli a HvjiJ, ran 
EuroiM* 8(ill In* tn i^xpon t‘itpital ami aims huphiizanlly to 
i^lumir OtatnTries? 

sXtN'FBHTiXl’Ii: Ulf aeUULAtlS 

It liaa IwgTiii fo l>« realign] anmnif; us tlmt iJm aooid pruhlGiua of 
tJio Near Ela-si merit a serious slutly. This b attested by two soiGntific 
eoiifereneGs wliirlj have taktui plaee williin tbe year i^uILg inde- 
peixlmitly of dor anoflirr. Jti earli uf tliotn BelgiiLOi^ a eountry wUh- 
niil ptditieui eontieotioris witJi blikn and thus impartial, had an im¬ 
portant place. 

Wc want to sjx?ak of Liie conferenee reported In riie present 
volume, wliJcL broxiglit together Euni'pean Lslambra. ft was de^Tgnetl 
1f> ilraw Their attention to The general and prment-day pitTbleTna 
posed by the dvilbaiion ’rn'th wtdeh they all are concerned, but of 
wliicli each ordinarily investigateii only one sector. This meeting was 
due to the iniliativr of ilr. von Crrmiobanin, acting in the name of 
Tie Department of Anthrrjpology of the University of Chicago, who 
had chosen the part icipanis—iifteen scholars of the principal coim- 
triea of Kurope—and outlined for ihent an unandnguuus program 
ilesigtied To cover (he various ftsiTccts of a singie question: ‘TJnity 
and Variety in Muslim Civilisation." The present volume presents 
the elemeuti? of u sjuthesis such as we tiardly possess on any other 
civiliiation. The foIloT^lTig rnotk^t simuuary uf it depetid* on notes 
Taken cantmurmsly during these du>'a of study and doea not chiitu To 
bring out mare limn a few salient point?'. 

"oaii.^r" A>'i> "LiTTutii" Tiuomoxs 

a ronrept defined by American iiittlirnpology, ilr. von 
Grunebuuiu envisages rfie history of lahlm ns that of tho mutual re¬ 
actions of a "great" utid of "little" tmditiouf. The unity of euEloms 
and of ctiureptions wliieiii tJic religious ideal dcnuuult'il was never 
able to realize itself entirely; abvayt il wii* lurwtwary to eompramiao 
W'itli loeal eivilizations, often clearly superior lo tluit of primitive 
Arabia, The presciil crisis, resulting from the eonluct with Europe, 
is by no meaiiN the finsl. u'hii'h Ims Imd to face. From tlie 
eighth century it had to open itself up to the IfDllenie cnrilizatiDn. 
IMr. von Cniiiebaumt who has especially stiidiod the mtellectn.al 
and aesihetie nirrents of medieval lalAnj, nutes Lhiit Minn adopted 
the logical framework of Grei'k thmight us well as eiTlain fomifi of 
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cxpres«don atid a mass of material arriunulated by CJreck seiejue, but 
wtluml enieriDg into Us sprit, without taking over its iinpuJjie, luu] 
oitly, iu thvtmd, to reject Helienism t ateKorieaiJy after thriM* eu* fiuir 
eenttiries of roediopre a^imilation^ (Today The siinutlnit b* ii«t 
exactly the same; Ultim ts faw-d tioi only with a dift'erent civilization 
l)Ul iilftt) with ft supmor power: to ln4U its <jwii agaiitst the Wesl, il 
mriftt adopl its arms, ita seercth, its spiril.) 

To what is it. iliie that tlw* West oiitdistunml the Ishitnic coun¬ 
tries? As Mr. voit tininebaum said dunitg a meeting which he had 
already orguiiiaed iu t9>52 at Matrix, Eiitdj>c rc'iovigonited itself with 
Plalotilsiu ami the spirit of free iitiiuiry, w hile the .iriilis fossilized 
themselves in a rigid Aristoteliftnism; Euniipo discovereti nonclerical 
sources of u prodigious abiiitduncer while the AralHS iiould rctliscovf'r 
in their past only the lieserl. Umiertaking to trace more particularly 
the role of the "great tradition,'' the speaker pointed oui how the 
intellectual conceptions of the Aliislini are rlominaieil by a religious 
attitude: that which makes man the ilmx of (Jntl. Furl her, a rhftiige 
took place in Aliudim piety about tlie 3’cai KHXl, Up till then imsed 
on fear, it rested from then on upon troiifideiice. Now. a vert’ idtni- 
lar development took place conconiitjmtly in Byzantine piety. The 
cliange was due in l>otlj eases, according to Mr. von Gnmebaunl, to 
analogous politjcai circumstances, which rau-seil tottering powers to 
seek till- support of the nias.-«s of tlte pco]>ii% athirst for a fungible 
piety. The local "little rradit ions'' like wise imposed everyuvhere 
soinetluTig of the cult of saints—wluoli the "greut tratlUlou" cou- 
demttetl in principle—multiplied the Imly jilnccv {for c.vampie in 
Palestine, aud thU shortly after the coiuiitcsl), etc. The "irreat 
trftdition" was never conipletely uiiifitHl: not to incmiou the sects, iu 
ojvui coutlii't w it h the riuuitu, the tcitcliing of I lie Konm W'lis not 
curried out in the same way all ihrough the Muslim domain. 

Mr. Mtiiorsky rciutuudicd Afr. von (Inmebairnt with still giving 
religion too much credit in iiiuimij conduct, with returning to a re- 
tiginiis. dehiiition of Isinm—^ruther the way saw the history 
of Europe iu terms of Cliristiauity. AiTording to -Mr. Miiiorsky, it, is 
not rellgiotis faith, though it may look which causes the itidi- 
nduals and peoples of fsldm to act. li does not ^Impt^ iheir life: il 
ift of leu only nn iiistmmcnl in the haiid^ of goveniments, clfta-Aes, 
facthun,. laliin hi a mirror, in which iliesc piirticubr inim^tf- luttk 
ot Themselves and justify themselves. iheuloidcnl iiiirror. at any 
rate." Mr. von Gruiiehaum said, and llic ouly ouc the Muslim Itas 
with which to interpret Itissjtuatkm. A middle position was thou set 
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forlli by Mesafsf. SpuJer aiul iJmntii'h^g: rdigioiL^ tiiEHin’ i» wmp- 
times tJjc mirntr of aotitm and sometime!* it-s lewr. 

In libf puj:>er Mr* Meier, a spceinliat in Peraian inj'sticism and ac* 
qnainted nith the disciples of Jnng, (rented of principles and metb- 
oti. He Ixflieves tlmi the search for l^istorica] rebitionships cttnijes us 
10 fail to recognize tiie unit];ue atui, at tlie ioimo time, imi^’etsal in the 
facts of religion. But he is ftTOOg. according to Mr. von Urtinebaum, 
10 neglect lbe sociological asjjec! of these facts, which situates theni 
in a liistorical sequence. .\l. Aljcl citeij uell-estahtislied eases of iii- 
fluence; of Muslim tnyBttcism upon St. John of the Cross (cf. tlie 
nrorks of M. .-Vflfn Palacios) or. in the reverse direction, of the till I of 
Jesus upon the quasi-divinizatiou of Muhiuiiuictl. M. Cahen noted 
that influences arc rarely cany fo prove and that, in any eas^e, one 
lairrows what one can. The impiirtanl point is not to look for rela- 
tionshipa hut to esTablisji comparisons. In fact, [slamic lusiory is a 
cenlury befiind European history, sint'C we are still illsputing in it 
for or agaiiiai relationphips or, ns just now, alaiut the role pluycd in 
the coursfe of e\*ent& by what the ilaridsTa call the '‘ideological super¬ 
structure." 

THE SPEL'IFICITV OF IS Liu 

.M. Brunsebvig resolutely posed the question: Is there a Muslim 
I'h'iUzatioD? It would not be cliaracterizcd eitlier by l>elief or by 
obscrr’ances but by the more or leas numerous mtliiencea of the re¬ 
ligion upon a multitude of aedvitie!;. Tliere would be degree!^, then, of 
hclongihg to thie d^Tlizniion. The Berbera, for instance, in spite of 
their Muslim faith, reject ihe Islamic law. Liw catuiol serve any 
more than language as absolute criterion; the same is irue of moral¬ 
ity, and there Lv nothing, ei'en theology, which is not InHerogeneous 
in its origins. Theology only gradually became a imiMng factor, 
(Vet sometimeH ji lielps lo preserve a pre-Muslltit practice.) Tlie. 
limits of sects, of luiigtniges, etc,, do not coincide; n snn’py of these 
ihlTerentbiting facli>r> will lie nuitle. 

In the discussion Ihal followed, M. .\bel divided the history nf 
Islftni into three phases. The first is that of the conquest and assimi- 
lation; the second, wliich l>eginB al the end of the eievcntli century, 
is H pha>fe of reaction, with ulimhiatiou of lay motifs, whence a 
rigidity which became total from the fourteenth century on; the 
ihinl phase begiiLs at the eml of the eighteenth century’ in the contact 
with Europe, whiidt produces a return of lay motifa, wdieiiw break¬ 
down of the etpiilibrium, .\gaiiist the impenueability of Taldiii (mniu- 
tnined by Messrs. .Stadtmiiller and tipulcr), Mr. Miuomky cited the 
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t'x&inpk* of Turkt'y, b Tii' Mr. vuu tininchaum 
liiiMVf’rffd that the Turkf tn jiidiip thorn hy rh(»e whn tool; part ui 
a roufereuco ret*enLly liokj at rriinftoii rotij^uler (heniselvts: 
Miirilinv, That alouo matTPrs, ru* Mr. SpiiW hwl Haiti; t»» nhirb Mr. 
U‘wis! ntiiiweivti with « ion: Are Hit* folbw'r?! of th<t .\gJift 
Khon, for example, renlly Hriythnif; biu ITiiichi^ under a light Muitlim 
\'eiieer? 

U\vr, l.ElTEtt.S, rtlUTU’^S, MIT 

The Conferonce; then took up eerraio partitTilar—^tmtl essential— 
aspect? of the laliumo dvILimtion: Luw', liieiaturrv iHilitioit, and art, 

Mr. Srliaolit reotdletl limi the Mui?lim Iww doe:« not liaw a Muslim 
(audttdil iesy a KorimirJ hajfi*. It is llnniiin, Uyzanline,Persian, etc., 
law assimilaler}—never perfooily—lo ii 'rovealed" systeni of moral 
requireinettM. It ban inU'gratiou preHOnteil hy the Mu«lttii iegistf uh 
a ileiliietioii siartiii;; from wliut ih givcjj in revelntton; for every .Mils* 
lini laiv iss Hietatotl hy religton, and must Im so. Thw givvii risie to ii 
tnnlaLse, a pcrmanoni tension in the eouiiirtes aliich, like Eg,ypi in 
tlie nineleenth t!entiiry or Pakistan today, have sought or .leek to 
adopt ileniiH-ratir forms without ai>aniloiiiug (stain. During tlie 
phaso of rnmpiest aiid aasimilation (the first pha.'ie, aerording to Al. 
AbelJ. the foreign elements were hrmjglif iu by the upper elassea, 
whii'h fouverted to li^hini on ari'ounl of SfM’iai interp.’ii.'* (or at leasts 
had their rhildren brought up in it) and niitiimlly mattied their 
Hellenie rulture and their experieiuT of local law. 

The bflHis of li^laailc literature is also uot Mudjin, Mr, tfabrieli 
allowed I hat the prineipal lit entry riim'emetitx of Isliim have their 
wuri'e in “Utile iraditioiLs," either pre-Muslim Arabic or “huToan- 
istir" nf Tldlenin orijpn, the latter provoking a real renewal in the 
time of the Abl.ia.<^ids tnii aonn dcgeneraiiiig into a qpw <'Iiis.^ici!tni, 
tainted with precioru-neas, wiufdi weighed iicm?!! tlie whole Hteratiire 
nml OKSiified it: or else in I’ersin the luitioinil iraditicm with whieb the 
epic was iioliriahcd and which leaves very little plmx* to Isliim; 
litiiilly, riiift mysticism, the principal suhjevt nia1.l4>r of Persian 
poetry, U perluips Cliriptiini and Giioslic In origin, rather than 
Iranian, hut rertaJnly not. Muslim. 

Ilstamic art, dealt tvith hy Mr. Ettingliaiisen, Hiow'jt tlirougliout 
its marked divereity a reaillly recognised common character, re.'utlt- 
itig from three processes of iiilegratinn. Not ciidy art objects, hut 
artists, their patrons, and wfiule etfmic groups moved readily 
tlitonghout the (shmuc world—freely or under various sorts of com¬ 
pulsion. Second, partly becaiise of llie political patronage of art. 
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everywhere liie older imdkiuiLs vietl mtJs I lie of a new labuiiie 
sitaiidurd; oUlor symlxiLs were Uikert over in Mtislim garh, and ei.'cn 
figure! repre^scuraiiou found e large pliice. Tite ardat often won an 
honoredt even religioue poeitiou iu the fac.'e of orthodox Ltiiideiniia- 
tion. Kmally. art from lower social Icvela entered tlic more «lex*ated 
truditioth Tttu? the art of l.'l/Uii a sjudiol of its tmiversality.| 

AL <*aheti, who is not only an Isleraist hut aLso a professor of 
European lusioty, noted ijarailel developmenta, roncQnutance!?. 
Ori^nally there wais uu essenlial difTerence to vvJiicli ilr. t^tadtmuller 
hud already alluded: beeausc in tslAtn there wa'x no state preWous lo 
f he eoming of the religion (as had been the case for Clwistianity), 
there were nor. two separate powers, A theocracy, the Muslim form of 
government luul had a predecejssor only among the Hebrew's, It was 
a form of goveniineni which in practice ceiteed to He ptmihle at the 
death of Moluuimted, The pntUJcal unity on a religious basis which 
the Abbaaids wauted ilid nor last long; it had never Ireen very deep. 
Quite soon, at Buglidud as xvell in the provinces, povver passed to 
the army—a luilitariruitiflu and fragnicti tul ion which imnHded w'itli 
our feudalism. A lore especially, it was a foreign military element 
which gained the upper liomi, in the cast as well as in the extreme 
west : in Persia tlic Turks, in whom nlone perststeil a aeal for the holy 
war, fought in the name of orthodoxy (tlie Kiuniia); iu Spain the 
Aimoravid Berlwrw organized the fight ngain.sf the C'hriatian recon- 
c(ues(. From now on we hax'e no lunger a Muslim state but Muslim 
states—^l>arjkruptcy of I he ijoctriue, Lj short, rwlitivally the dilTer- 
ence b rrot between ChrlKtians ami Muslims, it b lietween medieval 
state tuid modern state. indeed, wtis the nuxleru state bom? 
\Mum Europe rediscoxered and restored tire separatiou betxveeti 
diurch and state, which Ealam eonld not do, liaving never known it. 

Mr. •Spider pointed nut a coiisequein'c of the I'onfiision lieiweeu 
‘‘church*’ and “slate": cx'cry political scression inevitably took ihe 
form of a religiouti sece^ion (a sectl, from which folloxved in practice 
a hreitch in the unity of tin* state. Further, llie growing power of 
the ^tdnmii’ (thcobgiaiis) wiui tine to the absence of a civil power 
which might couiiierbalaiice it, 

Af. Bnin.schvig, in counectiou wit h Messrs, Cahen's andSchacht’s 
papers, fxiinied out tiiat the .\ltbaaid jurbts did not wntc iu a 
vacuum; no doubt they were weaving tfieory, jiLst like Western 
legists, but. I his theory wa.' called forth by reality, so t.lmt the differ^ 
enl pc-luwls can proiluee, for example; aJjnost identical treatiBes on 

public law. 
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REGIONAL TABLEAUS 

W'k pass now to the examination of certain provinces of file Mus¬ 
lim \™rld: Iran, \tjrlli Afrieaj lipaiii, lniloiiie$m» Tarkey, 

From a panorama of tlic religious and political ilii^sclisiotis of 
medieval Inui, Mr. Miuorsky dnnv sevoTal coiiclufdnus. It is fpr^iug 
too far to reduce the life of the Muslim states to the single iudiience 
of tlie law of Tal4m. Fema had—and kept—a strong pre-lslorair cul- 
t«ire am! underwent many exfpa-Tslamie influences, Tlie epic, whirh 
is outside reltglon like miniature painting, counterbalances the 
quietism of the rififla; ajid there waa cicnrly in Persia a “reJigious 
party" which used religion for purposea of govemniant. Tlje foreign 
conquests burdened the poor classes ecoiiamicaJly; the opposition 
turned more and more heterodox and popular; a religion cluttered up 
mth mirarles, with living incarnations of divinity, and breathing an 
aroma of inart>Tdam and revolt, sucii as is Silt'ism, wus suitable to 
ail oft-conquered people lotig subjectetl to foreign rule. 

M. Rninaclme, to illustrate the connection wliicfh was brought 
aboiii. from the seventeenth century on (Safavids) between Shl^ism 
finil (he Slave interests, pointed out the great aanrtuariea, so typieai 
of Pereia, toward which the sovereigns tlivcrted the faithful at tlie 
expense of flie pila:rliTiages to Iraq. With regard to the discrepancy 
beiiveen literature, which ceased to lo outstanding after the four¬ 
teenth ceiiiiiry, and paint iitg ami architecture, which survived ii for 
more tiian twr* hundred years, can i>e cited tire Western paraJJel of 
the quattTtxetilo (cf. J. HuiziiHEa, The WrmiTiy qf the Middle .-tpes), 
'I'lie rigid forms of literal lire hiui strangled all expression, in Persia, 
whereas the Pafavid policy of cncouragiijg the smetuaries developed 
archi tincture ■ 

North Africa, which was rleitlt witii liy M. Le Toumeau, was al¬ 
ways disiingiiished 1iy its Inch of erentixt origiiiality. The elites there 
are divided into fonservaiivcs, reformists, and modernists, Tfie ctin- 
itervafives are Ihe ^iduTnd’, tiie mamlmuts unti hitiids of brotlierliomk, 
and their students; although tiiey now atreept women students and 
have made a place for the teaciiing of a few new subjects, their spirit 
remains sriioUstic. Tlie reformistA want a return to primitive purity 
and direct relations between .^llftb and man: an intellectiiul, urban, 
timirgGois movement which seems to he doomed l>y the general tend¬ 
ency toward progress. Tlie modernists, pupils from the modem 
.schfjols, no longer feel at ease in and me tempted by seculariflin: 
ncxTTtheless, tliey do (tot separute religion and politics, and t liey imxTJ 
hardly posed tlie problem of IslAm and the modenii worldi 
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Ai* tri f ill* rcligicNi uf Uip marijitii iu Xorth Afrira, il rati defitiofl 
in TWO words: rijifirism in ii?norRnce. Veneration for the anliaii and 
for n hatever be tonehes, for lUe saints deatl or living; magic, sorwry, 
iiainre rnits; ascftnlfttity of the marubdiiia and lirotlierlioods—so 
many local traita vvitli nothing aiithcnticanj* .Mui^lim aboul them. 
Finally, tlie Tepidity or the iiidifTcrtrice of tlio intellectuals or llie 
workersi under tlie Euruppan asf.'entlflnry do not arouse any reaction 
umoiig t)ie faltlLful; tlies* liopt? only for a return to the psist, without. 
Ihinking of prepurine for the future. 

M. AIhjI showed ihal. ihe conquest of iipaiii, a couiu ry funda- 
nu'iilally divitlcd ami alreiuiy not fully siifimowivn to its Visieotluc 
mafiters, wa,> more sup<Tficiiil ThitJt elHewliere liecanse Spidn was 
farther away from Arubifl intd because an alien element—the Ber- 
1>ers— was already □liugled aiili the itivaders. The eonqiiernrs never 
tuhtptf'd the rort^'crts, mir dkl the Litter give up liielr oitl Romance 
tongue for Arabic, Accnnluigly Islam never grew deep rwts tn 
fspnin, especially since the rmayyads of ConJnva were not touched 
by the sort of renewal which was the work of the Abbasids of 
Baghdad. Tii the armetl f’ouflipt'i wliich were alinoat constiintly tear¬ 
ing tJie cmmtry apart, religion counted for less than race and bloofL 
"'And Islam finally lout in Spain a match which it had never begun 
to win," 

Mr. Drewes de^crilaitl the situaiion of Iiiiloncsiu, a country con¬ 
verted Jale, at a time when IsLlm had crystallized, Mim penetrated 
into ftidouesiaii sncieiy tiirough the lower elasaea and has replaced 
cnily in ptiri local custom Modified by its passage through 
Persia and India, the Muilitu propaganda in Intianesin emphasises 
thought more than action; the ground was preparcti in this direction 
by the prc\ious ifliglons teachings, those of Sliivaism and of Ma- 
hayana Ruddlikm, juid- among the people—by the primitive sense 
of (he unity of life. Nevertlicless, at the present time a movement 
which is having much success among the mid rile classes, the Mulumi- 
mattiyya, folio whig ihe example of the Protestant missions, insists 
on die raliornd cliarmder of Isifiin and devotes ilwlf to works: 
mihooiiS, orphanages, hospitals, c(c, 

Mr, l,ewis, of Loudon. a[iaiy£(.H| the formation of the Turkish uu- 
lion in ita three sources; jVnat.i>iian, Turkish, n.iid Muslim. The l)i t^>- 
mans, almost alwitiji^ at war with Christendom, irlendfied their 
cause with tliat of Isidm ainl were the first lo try really to enforce 
the MiisJim law. IslAm. timre as elscwlicrc, included foretgu or o*- 
similaicd clementH: such were the dervish cmlcrs, islilrling and others, 
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the«rigitj i>f whu-li wasi pert lap'll Bmidtiwt, 
but: wrtauily uot jliit itiu principnl utiarutiemtic of f bTo¬ 
man IsKLuiwajs tbflt U involved a liiLTorcliy, Tliujeit waiiwltere dcrkaJ- 
Um hud gone fariliet^l that spintlarlzaf ir;ii\4'aA moisl violent. In 
to all the other reRions of IslAna, Turkey was able ft* u^imiluCet 
with all their coniwtiueiiees. two notions wfiich fjeem to define the 
West: tUttl i>f prtKtJts uiid that of urymne nSructure. The realism of the 
TtirLs. uhieh linf», inrtahly, ffiitfsjtl Them to join thi* Ailantle Pact, 
comes to rheiTj, Rtrording to Mr. Leiuis, from their tonjar tradition of 
ludeperKlciico. 

To<liiy, viieu we ure Tvitne^siuR a certain renewal of faJtb, the pro!*- 
lem ari.'^n miewof retoiu'iluia this faith with iniaJemUatum. 

WULlrE 13 EfiLAM UOt.VC? 

Two -itudies of junriem Isl.'lm «cn'Cfl lo r'nnflurle tlio work of Live 
Conference. Mr. Cuskel note^J tfspeciaUy timi the mrvilermzatioD of 
society, which .starlefl about. lKfM> in Turkey .and in Ec>7>t. came 
utmiil nnjre aUrnty In. French lAfrica and in India becaiuie the Mus¬ 
lims there Inul l’iuro|>Ojtn tiittstcrri. to whom tiiey ndii.'^d to iM'Uevc 
theutSf.^1 ves htisicftlly itiferittr. In geneml, EAtropeanijMitfon came from 
alxjvc, the women of the upper cliisse.’! imitarinc the European 
women tind liCiug, in their tunj, imitated hy the rrlher cln^iseu. Tlic 
eeoiioniy of the Islamic eountries i.s Rhackleti by an age-old dif trust 
which prevents any prmlijctive invejtmEUt, ARait'^'t European riil- 
ture, and especially against thn Cniversai Hisioricit of a rationalist 
or positivist spirit, or the like, IslAm is absolutely tlcfenwlesis, U con 
Iw woiitlere<J if Itelief in the afterlife is nni in j hi* roursi* of disappear¬ 
ing in the cultivated cljiiFacs, ua Is the casse in Protest an tiam. The only 
positive element in the Isl™ of the Xear East is repieaeutefl by the 
Muslim ftrolherlKXaJ. a recently created movtimenl'^ita founder 
wa.* assossimited in 194f)—which triesf to translate the faith into 
acts: futitidiug nnwcpies, schools, u-rirkshops, and ro-oj»efai1ves. 

X^othiiiR of the like esists up till now in French Africa—of whidi 
il, Le Toumcuu. who hns liveij tljere for seventeen years, drew n 
picture from life—which applies by and large to tlm whole of the 
^Maslini world. Two ojipitsiiig tendencies come to light in tlie Mnslim 
of today: on the out* hand, an attachment to the Iradittonal ^ges, 
ivilh the desire to see reLhoni tlie efToftivn in.^titiUl[>ns of the old 
lidAm^on the other luuid, tiie tiRfm! i,f> escape from an inferiority com- 
ple,\ with regard to Europe, and thf* wish to use for this purpo^ the 
tools, t'veu the metliodH, conceptionsi, etc., of the European dviliza- 
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tioii, (All iitlnfit niir idfa tjf tlie ^'niilion^*; all, our iieed for 
Tht^ corillicl lit'lvrwii ihe two lotitipticiee ^hows it^ielf especially in the 
iiitormisahle dehato aboil I t he couiitJiuttoo to be Ri ven Pakistan and 
bi tUe periOiUc debaies whioli threaten the very existem.'e of the 
Ar,di lieoRiie. 

In N'orth Afriraj -Arahic ('uU.iire iihd Western culture con be seen 
developing para Itch Tlie nundier of students in tlie mostivn^ of 
Momrru has tripled in thirty vents: the traditional unlvchsity iff 
Tunis iZeirnna) nimdiers lo.tHXj of them—a development made 
eafsier by the prats.-!, by the Cairo radio, and by the modern con- 
venientje of ilie PilgriJiiiigt'. Fri'tteh oulturu Is mukirig progress pven 
ill Moros'co, u liere Uie muntMT of .students has inrreased from 35,fXXl 
in ISM5 to more than IfXhIKMj nt preatmt, 

Fnira tlie social point of \'iew, ive are itiinessine t he birtli of a uew 
prolctaxiat due to a demograplile iif(?s5iure and to the dewlopmerit of 
Eumpeaii imlustry: a mas* of uprooted pedplr which is not ytt 
aware of itself b* a work jug class. Kurt her, a ehange is taking place 
in family wajrs. The aclvantetl Morocciins tire more and more uionog- 
aiuoiis, the pmetiee of EurQjMfHti-tyjie engagemnnta u» spreading; 
the young couples live by l.lieiii.'jeKts urtd no huger in the ptitri- 
arclmt “large family,'' and this, in order to live in a Western way. In 
proletarian circles the dcvcJopnieni: is difi'erent, moxnng in ibo direc- 
lion of an abitse of Lhcir liberty [with regard to the vatiiFlied norms 
of liflilni) (lit the piul of the men as welt as of the women. The 
countryside remains absolutely coufErvative. 

From I lie poliriiiel puini of view, finally, the popiitaiion includes a 
great uim^s of indilTerents, curLservative ihi'ough inerltn but sus¬ 
ceptible 10 biirstf^ of sentiment which arouse them, as W'itnc^ tJie 
riot of Conet an tine. .Among the more aware of them can l»e seen the 
same tendenriefl as in religions conservaiiinu (which has jujst Lri- 

umplved itt .Morin'cn); reaction (in ^Vlgcrm, centering on ihe refurmist 
*Hfirj«tdH in Tunisia, (he Old Dastur Party); progre^vc mwk'rnkni 
(the parly of Ferlui! Ab!>as in Algeria, the Tstiql^, the New Diistur). 
For Algeria must be added the proletarians of Alessali Maji, u forma¬ 
tion iunilog<ju.>t to that of tiie MiislLin Brotherhood, the vliiss- 
coiiHctousttess of which r;uite marked; Morocco will sooner or later 
have its cquivulcn t; in 'i'unisui the Union 06ndmle des Travaillctus 
Tunisieus, which tuighi have served as tmdeus for a putty at once 
Muclim and prolcttiriim, is closely tied (o (Iw Kew DiiaiQr, Finally 
the Communist, f^ociallsi:, Railirnt, Mouvcinont Rf^ptiblicaiti Popn- 
laire parlies, and the like, number a few adherents. 
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All tliesp group:i except ff>r Ihp t'onsprvatiw.'s nre in j»rinoip!f! 
iiositvle to France, or to tlie pre^nce of France. For n time, in 
Morocco, for example, cojifidence lietween nativeii and French 
seemed quite welt established. Then the Aluslims discovereil u 
divergciiL'p Iheir deep aspiiutlDiLs lUiii tluise which were 
tieinii; hrouj^hl them froTu (lutsiile; they douiitcd tlie ilisinterested- 
ness of France: tliey realixed ttmi it was time to press on at full 
Bjjml. The resentment pretty general; as to the mean.', of id Gain¬ 
ing indeptHiderii’e, tfi£ few jiosil.k'C plans proposet! at ibis time are 
vague and pontradicton^ 

In tropical Africa, a region iieak with liy Mr. Amlerwu, IslAm ex- 
lentls from northcni Nigeria to the Zandicsi, t>ut it is mixed llufre, in 
variable proptirtionSj with the Lniligeuou!' rutiiloiiis. The iuEltratinn 
of Islam, which is the worlc of mercliftnla or of ''lioty men,” proceeds 
from the simple Hixinisilioii of eluirms, of prayers, of rites—the 
contamlnalion Iming nuule pcjssibie liy a certain simihirity Itctween 
Allfth ami I lie supreme god of most of the Negroes, Ijctween the jinn 
and the spirits of aninitsm, between tlie rites of circumcision and the 
like practiced ou both sides—to formal adheretu'e, to I he converHioii 
either of individuals or of tribes. In tliifi Iasi case, of whicli the 
fionudis ore an example, the Miisiim Jaw is in foi'f^t in almost all i;ir- 
cumstaric^es of life and is gaining sround. 

In p1ai5C5 the mixture is inextricable, just ns in the etts; itf .Arabic 
and Bantu iit the Swahili language. 'I'llere is often a conflict among 
severaJ legal sj'stems, but this is resolved mon; easily tluin would iseem 
possible, thanks to t he goofi sense of liic .Airictip, tvho is no formalist 
but always looks for a compromise, a prticlical .solution. 

Some progress is to lie found in the spirit of Muslim instruction, 
ivliich for the mast pari is still linuled to the purely mecltanlcal 
Koranic apprenticeship, ami tJi ttie intellcrlual relations lietwetm 
Negro ,\fTica and .Arabia or Morocco. 

The Muslim law. however mixed with iiviligenoiis elemenls, coii- 
Mtiiutea a unif^'ing factor, Negro paganisin being casmitially paro¬ 
chial, lalAm was bound to come to the fore in a time of more frequent 
commimicntion ami multiplied coiilnets. 'Wlufraver it pmeeded 

C-'hrLslianity anil the Euroiwaiis, it retains its integrative role. IClse- 
whercit renmins a rival of (’'hristiauity, lietng ea^or lo adopt, 
liaa rak^ live Negro's level of civilisiation; never! hcless, it liaa owed a 
goofl part of its success tp the fact (fiat, like Negro custom, it allows 
polygamy, circumcision, airrl aluvery. 
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l:SLAiI Ass RELIGION AND AS CIVILIZATION 





THE PROBLEM: TNITY LN DWERKITY 

G. E. VOK GRUNEBAITM 

I 

Ant ?tudy tif Lite blaniit' we rid as a wlutit? w^iil soouer or later eorne 
up aKaiiL^st ihe probloiit of tJie relation l.ietwtsen Muslim eivilixatioti 
ftjul llie toeal cultures of tltf arcof whicli in liie course of time have 
Itecome teclinleally Islamiae<i. Tlte proldeui of the rplutiou liettvHUi 
coexiating layera of a "iiniver^" and a ''provincial" civilir^ticm is by 
no means peculiar to the Islamic world; it is, in fact, tj-pteal of nil 
areas culturally iriciilifie<l with a eivilizatioii of a .Biij^eriiational or 
"utiiversitl" outrenrh. Tlic sii|>erttntioiial eiviliaatinii is I'hameter- 
iatlmlly hut. not necessarily assnekted with, and in it.’ leaiiiiig 
aspirations Inrgcly developed froui, a religions message claimiiig uni¬ 
versal t'alidiiy, ami it is in its beginnings ehainpioned by a ilisdne! 
ethnie clemDtit. Hellenistic culture is jM'diapa (he outHliuidiug cxcei>- 
tion to the parumountey of the religloiis identificatian in » universal 
ci^Tlization—the dvitizaiion of the Chri^iiari West, the mewl strik¬ 
ing exception to cthuic spousotahip of the begioiiiiigs of a eullurul 
moveroeot. The civiliantiou of IsMiii, however, couforms to tliis 
tentative tj-pology, hat-ing grown from the origiiifil t-orv of the 
message of the .krabic Prophet tlirough amatgiunatioii of certain ciil- 
turn! traditions to which ii became exposetl tlirough the polidcaJ 
successes of the Prophet's Arab adlierctits. 

The realization of this relational prohlein rm-sfuiiposes not ouly (Jie 
existence of a Muslim Idem iticalion hut also the separability, in the 
iinalyais of nulhjok stnl allitiule* of a given ares at a given time, of 
elements to which an Islamic origin may lie ascrilied from oUierr 
whose presence cajuiot la? ronneefed with Tslfijn. Tliis u?^imipfion 
will sometimes lie readily fiiilistaiitiated t>y the iiistorical situation 
as such, which may be dojiunatwl by a clearly felt and openly dis¬ 
cussed conflict lietwcen two cultural heritagee; rcHOliitiou k at¬ 
tempted within the fraiuework of the universtil culture wIiohp eseeti- 
tial tenets and values are, consciously nt least, not to be cofiipro- 
niised. At other times Ihe conflict ^vill not be acute, but the self- 
consciousness of ihe people tlictniicU'eA will liave registered thr 
Iieierogeneity of the ideas and of the mnres io vvliieh tliey pmfesa 
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fUe^ir iiLlL^kihL'^; in ucf.ital lifr^ however, adJit’mjcD to one or thr other 

of iLe inyuffieieUidY in tegrated IradiliouF will depend on ^orLd gtrati- 

fioatmn or on tfome other i^gnitentiktioii regidntrd hy r'lintnin, owing 

tti which rermiii antivitie^ will he grjvenit^d by hat U ftdr the 

Iglaniic norm while others will be coiKlut'teii in aevordajice with tiit 

local tradition, which rnuy W coti^^idorcii ati awkvvarti but unavoid¬ 

able deviation from ihr imiTer.'^iil idcjiL It wfiuhl Ikt ciroiieniLH to 

riuppoi^ tlmt il in alwa3"a the upper sTt^ia of rrorioty w ho live mil and 

promote itie univer^l tionii: in the Islamic area it lias hiani, as ofren 

iis Jiol, the Iwal elite w lio strugglcil to mahiiaiii The local mllimtl 

Iraditjuii oral least much of it n.- roold 1^ nphHil wUhoiii eliminat¬ 

ing its bearers from infliienchig the political n-T rue lure am! the po¬ 

litical late of ilie universal I'ivilizadotL. Again it ts the local elite who 

niiiy forsidee snonerr or to a greater extent, the uiuver^ial rtiliipons 

civilization tow^ard wUivh the low'cr orders nl tlic local ^^otacly con¬ 

tinue tn cherish ^ ^jtrong attachment- Present developments under 
Western impact in many Muslkii comHrjes will Dlnsirute tJns ijligcr- 
vat ion. 

fn an encounter of disparari.* civdi^Htion^ a subjective rriterion as 

w ell as a series of objective criteria may be fomid in order to csLahlish 

w hhJj of the two must be coiiaidercxl leading^ Ihiit is to say, tr> which 

of them llic iT4sciitial cachet of the local inicgmtiiui k primarily due* 

Tfie isulyccti^'ie tTiterion^ which may on occasion confiiet with tlie 

objective, analytically obtaine<l evidence, Is hear descriVjcd as the 

iielf-idjcntilicatioii of the meniberH= of tin? particuhir ciiliure eommu- 

nity. The i?ah&5ian uf Uie riillunilly MusUm-ilomiiiiiled Hrea is in a 

large measure iliie to the firm conviction held hy the most outlying 

groups that they form a part of a larger and iieligiousty defined entity. 

For this umetlectinu idenlificjilion llie problem doe,^ mi urise wiiidi 

in its siuiplpxt form itvuy lie stated in teraan of ilii>F riuestiou: 

Whiit doeSj a Norrii African Aliislim liave iti eonunau with a 

Aludim from Java? It is taken for grmitcd Lhai all Atiij^lims, wlmt- 

ever their ''nationar^ baekgroumh arc at (inc tu tlteir essentiiil Udiefs 

and practices. That even iJjo^i? elementary fudipfs, ulieii acnitiiilzeri, 

would reveal implications njid a-^societioiL^ not nhogether kleiitiral 

k AS little suspected ^ arc the actualh' rather slgniltcaur vatkilioua 

ill social and legal practice. .Vudcveii were the fiw'areness of existing 

iliirenuircis kci^ut-r than Ji is atid has lieefii for t^udurii^, a ci>nunniiity*& 

consdcitistif^ssofliclonging with like-ruiuded comimiiiitics would bai'tl- 

ly l>e alTcctcd. As a matter of fact, i he identificaLiou hi Large measuti’ 

creaiPas, as U were, tlio affinities on w hich k is pipsumaidy 
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For the purpoi* of jOjiTrtaimne fit least some uiieciuivoeal objee* 
tivB criteria enuLlini; tis to detenniue the leaiitJig elemeiitls) Htiiung 
eoerintiujg and intcrppnptrxi tiiig piviliaiiiiotts one tiuiy pcrliapti tie- 
acrilie ridtiirtf, with raort: than ono grain of soU, '‘as a 'closedsystem 
nf queation? and answers concerning the imiverse and man's l>eha\'ior 
in it wliich hus l)eeu accepted as authoritative hy a human sociely. 
A scale of vjiiues decides the relative ptisitiou and importance of tlte 
individual 'qtiestions and answers.' In the event, of a cordlicl or 
oven the mere cuexistontie of two such svsfema, the resultunl oivLUzu- 
tion by which people actually live will iie organiaed ac<'Oixling to 
rerlaiii fundamental value judgroeiita in wliirh t he aspirations of one 
of the participating fultUTes will he more ileeply represented and by 
whieJj Llmse a.<ipiralions will he lietlor promoted than those of the 
other (a). 

In •'tdiiition to cliEingiiig the hush' values of the pre^Ishunic cul¬ 
tural sysleni of a conquered and converted region, the new religion in 
its cultural unfolding will, to put it in Uie abstFaet, (ti) introduee, or 
admit us legitimate, new questions, for a'hidi appropriate answers 
will tie ofTeredt and (Ii') suggest new unsw^ers to old rinestioriiji, or 
legitimize answers tliat seem dhcnipting or otherwise inacceptuble 
within the competing tradition. 

FVom this point of \iew tlie self-identification as a Mufiliw of a 
"nationahstiE" Pen>um of tlie Samauld period would appeur per¬ 
fectly legitimate, inasmuch aa he would continue to accept the 
Islamic axioms of monistic theism and prophetism as well as tJie 
value pidgment' w'hich deriicatw the life of man to the .‘service of God. 
It is only within this inteliertual-emotional framework that, he strives 
after the political independence of his people and the revival of llie 
cultural glories of the Imnian past. Under tlie surface of the ^t^slim 
identifier I ion no end of ehanges maj'oci'ur, imt they will hftixlly ever 
affect the identification lis such. 

Wo can perhaps generalize in societal termj? with regard to the 
slructuro of such a supematioiial civilization by view'ing il, not a? 
one elosdy knll orgiinLsm, lint, rather as a vast niimlwr of groups 
which may almost f>c tlcscrilTcd as self-sufficient.. Isldiii superimposes 
'‘a common veneer of general religious culture” but does not cause 
those group? "'lo lose the peculiar shade of mysticaJ-magieaJ feeling 
of their own piUiiciilnr life.”* TIic medieval Muslim himself articu¬ 
lated a certain nwarfiness of this cultural dichotomv at a fairl)' early 
time, although, as might have been expected, 'ftithhi an entirely 
dilferent frame of refereuoe. Thus, for exampte, dilTerences in bn<ly 
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hiiili! uiul mteUi^nce we for oti rUmatlc grouDrts by tin* 
Mirtn£ilU^,L i;cL S45).' Ilis dbipiplL*, (li. SHD), 
udilui'CS rUnuitip i‘OJu<iilcnitioiL4 to explain ivby Zoroa^ler tbreutcJiM 
ilis followcm triLii etemui ixiH ruthni' ihon witli eteniji] tin*. Ife goen 
tm to argiie tliat, sinre tlus fJirent ^oijlfi lx* effet-tivi* i>iiiy amemfr the 
in habitants of the mouiitainoiia region where ZorouHter unii tally began 
to preacii his* religirm, tiiia very duel ri tie ivoiiid prove tiie Inend 
iimiluiiorn^ of liis iiiii^ion and liix mex^ige. lu rantrtiHt tn the merely 
provincial viiJifHty of Zorimslriunif^ni, the Kornnic he 11-fire, wliotse 
terror ts not buse<J on apprehensiuna—TOtLsidering I hut t he 
Am!i!= tven* expascil io hetth heat and rohj^-jEfives evidener of liw! 
utiiverbal fhanic^ter of MahammeciS tiiisi^ion ooH rnf’s^nage (an inter* 
pretation whicJi, incidentally. J£hi? finds it useful to corroborate 
from Revelation it'^elf),' W'lml nnillerit in our contExt iii, of cmirse, 
not tbe eoiif'liisivenp,‘w of the iirgumcnl but tire desire lo Knijlilinh 
on n liatever grEiiinilft I fie ntiiverBal ^TiJidity of Islam, nithin ivhoem 
fold other raliirioiis and euliurat sj’Stemfi can Ije oltservcii to exist 
whose Inherent imperfection I'oulii be dftsrrilx?!! preoi'Cly in terms 
of the limited validity of Lite truths on which tliey a re ftiwlicaitd. 

The clllttlral area united by the firmeinffr/iihl of the followere of 
the Frophel. lias alwaj's tmrboreii a miihitude of local clviliiations of 
greater or lesser complutanea? and of varying inilopetulciin; witli re* 
gard to the donuiiaiit strain of Talnmic cdviiiicatiori: ami it cannot |>e 
said that iJiia situaTion has changed significimtly in our own day. Noi 
ouly the Moroccan Ilert>er. the Aloro in Mindaiiiio, the Bauss, but 
recently coni^rtoti to Afoliftinmetlanisni, Iml c\a'.n the Turk of Cen¬ 
tral Asia or the Punjaliii whotie allegiance to Tslani is iiiJieritod from 
twenty or thirty geuemtions of flevoiit believers, n-ill cling faillifiilly 
anti often oonacioiisly to pai.ierns of social organization and Whiivior, 
sets of heljefs and “fujierslit.ionp'' tliiit are ctimpatiblc with the 
sperificsily Islamic patterns riof. through any kinship itt natuml 
affinily Imt merely in t.era^s of tlie nclual aymhiosis. Tlie coexiatenee 
obtaiiiH dc fncla hin hariily lic jure—as the local siHikesnien of the 
universal tradition, the/flf^Jli ami the more educaleil Iwijy, neimr lire 
<if exphtinbig to tlmir moderately Jittenti;-*- fellows. Although in 
theory the aeeepiance of Isliim v^■oukl seem to imply the aceeptamf: 
cif H complete ^vay of life iJesi(tiied to unify the failliful wherever 
they l>e by meilnxlically unifying the rlLythm of their exislence, in 
fact a latiludimLrian inlerpretiition of (he tvalnre of an Islamic 
society lias prevailech The Muslim coming from the heartlands of 
1 he full li may lie nmazeil, filiocked, or movetl to enntempi nt wlmt he 
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ficef ill the outlying provinces/ but he will not, in gencml^ be in¬ 
clined to contest the pro\incinl claim to orthodoxy as long as he ia 
satisfied of the community’s delerminatioa In identify itself with tiic 
nnimn Muhamnmdiyya. 

The essent ial changes which full lelaniizaliau will liring nbmit may 
be inferred from the changes imposed on the pagan Aratia b}‘ the ac¬ 
ceptance of the Prophet’s nicj^sage. In terms of our lH^«ria^ ic defiiii- 
lion of culture, the ciillurul Iratiaformation imposed or imlticcd by 
Islam mai" jierliaps be deacriiied as primarily' due to tlie introduction 
of three new* valuations: (1) laltbn sets for life an otherworldly goal, 
life in this world ia no longer an end in itaelf but nither a means to 
eecure eterrial felidty. Accordingly, the aiin^ of hcattam ambition, 
such as wealth, power, fame, remain aeceptahk* aspirations only 
inasmuch as they are integrated in the otganiKational structure of 
lla> new life. (2) By malcing the individual responsible for his fate 
in the next world, the new faith completeii, or at least advanced 
significantly, the process of legal atid moral individuation. Besitles, 
Ii. made every moment of the believer’s life supremely relevant; for 
the efiort to gain salvation in list never l>e relaxed. (S) By accentuat¬ 
ing the in dispensability of the community to the fulfilment of .some 
of the basic obligations of the individual Muslim, IslAm st.re9sed the 
iieceasUy of political organization. Where the pagan Arali hail 
thought in terms of elans and triJxs, tlic Muslmi was led to think iu 
terms of the puhtical community tsiextensive with the area of the 
faith—and therefore ultimately destined to dominate the world. 
Mankind no longer divided into membci? of diffei'ent trdies^—it :^lit 
into believers iui>l unlielijcveis, and tliis deavage u'a‘v to continue 
l>e3'oiiil the grave. 

The introduction of these revaluations entailed ai least tliree new 
fundamental "questions’*: how to lii'e correctly, how to think car- 
rectly, am] how' to organize correcth’, 

Pagaiiiiim hwl left evciyday life exempt, on tlic whole, from re¬ 
ligions siipen'isioii. It was only Through Isldiu that the problem 
arose an to which one of the two or more possible ways of performing 
this or that pratwldie irrelevant routine action was more pleasing, 
or possibly the only one accept able, in the eyes of the Lord. Similar¬ 
ly, the pagan’s con elusions on transcendental problems had not af¬ 
fected Ills melaphi'Bical standing. With lalflm cnrrei'tiiess of belief 
liecame p.«iS('ul.ial, and belief involved areoB of thouglit never touched 
by the pugan, TaliLm widened the horizon of the .-Vrab in tlmt it un- 
lockcti the doors of theologt* and metaphyaira and introduced him to 
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u new antJurDpoLi>gy u^l well. Hie limiteil succes?: i>f pre-Ii^lHiiuc ni- 
temple at atate fomuilioti w'as liue, ui part at least, to the bok of 
any ideologii'nl pnrpoiM! the propo!5pfl state wn^ to cnihofly or realize. 
The Miisliiii eonuuonwGaUli, hy nontras!, was to iiiipleuienl the pro- 
eepU of the faith, to make pa‘«sili]e and to I'uamtitee their puiietnal 
pcrfuniiaijee; iLs onganiaatiiMi iiini hiul uleally to Is? jiDslified 
by religions considerations. 

But Islum not only raised queshotiii. It also indicated novel solu¬ 
tions for recognized pmblejtw: it reviswl prevailing ides.s eorieemiiig 
the correct, eiineatiott of the individual hy ^ulwlitutitig new ideal 
l^'pes for tlw* huinati niudt'b of tlie pagan era: it revised the lebtive 
rating of hiimsu octiviLiee. Warfare as ?urh is no lunger deemed 
valualde. The tigliter for the faith ranks high, but his indispensabil- 
ity dtifei not bestow leaderBliip on him, Islam tum.'i from the niinless- 
nt'ss of the Bcflonin to the disciptitte of the townsman. The ground is 
laid for the bier precedence of the p<*n over the swonl, flu- srhubr 
over the soldier, the marchant over iht- peasatif.. The rt'ligious 
spceiidist becomes an accepted 1 j-pe. Only under IslAm does the intro¬ 
vert find a place in socjiety: only in Islam b tlie tiiinker felt to Tie 
elt>.«er to God tlian the doer. 

So lb: achievement of IsJiint in trautifoniiing the ancestrul .^rub 
cultiire may be prasenied as the iutrodiicmg of four fundamentn] 

dintigcs: to) a widEiiiug and refuienient of iHiniiin sensihiltties; fh) 
tui o.ttelision of the intellet=t.iml world and of the means of its mastery 
by man: (c) the creation of a morally justifletl and at the same lime 

elTcetive political organization of a locally iinpretwdenfefl etmeture; 
and (rf) the delineation of g new "stanrifird" t>T>c of life, tlml is, a 
new human ident, and a detailed pattern for its realitalioti in a 
moilel biography extending from conceptlan to tieyond the day of 
jiiilgnient.' 

The analysb of the mental worJd of 3’i?sterdiiy's Arati Bedoiiit) 
reveiib how much of t he ciilttiral ninmetituni of Itltiin ha.? t>eeij lost 
again over the centuries in Favor of a revival of pn^Islnmii' iniltimd 
attiludns, in spite of tbe fact that the I&tamic iilentification Ims re- 
maifii'il unt|iic,siioned. It is only on a more soplusticaled level of in¬ 
trospection fund possibly under the impaid of T\>storti categories 
<»f cultural mlerpretatiou) that, the diffe rent ini ion within the spiritual 
hpritagp lictwecn a national fuid a reltgious strand ipuJd be nuule 
explicit, m was attempted, to r*ut>tc nnly one example, liy t he Turkish 
writer Z 13*11 Gdk Alp fd. 11124)d 
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II 
The Hviliznltou n'lucli the (^ojitjuertfig Arabs hroiiglii out. of ihe 

Periinsuht iivuis jtat'Jf the result of n lirsi Integration of local cultural 
element)* wiiL I'k'intnj Es derived from the .Tenisli, ihe Oimtiau, aini, 
tlirougli llieir meriinuott, the l lidiciuKtir tnidttion», with the tue^^ige 
<if Ii<l^i serving al the same time os an arhlitioiial coiistilueTit and 
as tile erystalliiiitig ctitalj’st. Tliia lirst Islamic inti''g;rtttiaiL imposed 
itself on ft aijtuhle proportion of tlie auhject poptilutions tvUile it was 
undergoing a keen struggle witli the autochthoujous cultur&4. As a 
result of this AuaciTnmdfrselinug the pliiioaophieal and acieniifie 
potetuial of Ishini was aetualitjed and restated in terms acceptable to 
the reprusentatives of the older traditions with wiiicli tine new re- 
ligioua d^ilUattoii lind to deal. Fersian administrative and political 
thinking, HeJlcjiinjlie techniques of pliilosophitting and of secular sci- 
eucc, Indian nuilhcmatics und medicine were riuisleml cffortlesily, 
The lingnistic .krnbixaiiou of tlie borrow'uij^ I'Oiilributed to tbeir 
a&4miliitinh—tlie foreign viewpoitit when exp<mnded in an I^iliun- 
ized Mttting and in an Lslamiaed terminology would be experienced 
as genuinely Islamic; on the other hand, the progreasive expliciting 
of the primitive data of the faith aJiii oi tiieir cultural itiipUcatinns 
would enlaj^ the hasis of intercivilization receptivity. The flower¬ 
ing of the Abba^id Empire bci.w'een A.n. 700 and Mt) thus came to 
rcprestml a <«cond integnition of Islamic t'tvillaatioji, in wliich room 
had liwji made for "local" tradilioiis which were in part admitted 
in a bookish fashion but w'hich niwtly forr-td themselves into the 
new siiTiihcsis through I he realities of iin lictuaJ symbiosis. 

Till? second integration was iJiat rkssical Lslnmie civilization 
which iHimpeted with IJyaatitiuc dvilizatioii, which had to with¬ 
stand the rise of Iraniun nationalism m the nint h and lerith centuries, 
and which, most impurloJit of all, found itaelf exposed lo ilie vnti- 
ch<m of a ooiti|a‘ijtj.g attempt at. integrating Islamic niol local cio- 
mentir iiiirlcriakcii by the radical Sld*n amt at tinies prtipagatcd by 
the politleal power of the Fatimids. With the help of the Seijuq 
Turks and the unwitting assistaiwe of the Chrisiiuti CrU'mders, iLe 
threat of the Ih'ittnite integratinn am eliiniDatetl, arid the emergent 
Sunnite orthi.aiosy ttfjnsolidated Islam in a third ecumctitpal infegra- 
l.io£t which was, by and lar^o, compleicd by the middle of the 
tw-clflli wtitury, and lias jso fai' rcmaiiied the milversally accepted 
s(<lf-<Ieliitiiioii of tliL* Iblamic world. 

In ihii* third integration, which is only now- slowly yit^lditig under 
regionally disparate reactions to the West, the piety of the popular 
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stmui K'HiS more j^crtirely Anchored iliAn jt liail tx^eu Mfore the aijuI* 
piilteiice of IothI iradilioiif was aAsmer] by ju) ebfiiic tipplirarioti of 
the consrufim doclarttm as the \’<*rif\'ing authority; a koener fenae ivai> 
ehowTi of O'hat dementa of ftellenv^m are compatible orili the Mui^ 
liiii o^spirntioii, aiit] an iuoliieive feeling nlraut metIlller^flip Lti the 
eommuuity o'kieh, iiutu'itlmuintiiiig Ihc «oart‘iie«i* of local varia¬ 
tions, came fo he experienced tis iocreaiiiiigly luu&ed in doctrine and 
lore, made po<:i<ible the riw of a body apirituoi 'W'huse hold over the 
faithful iiVtM% well-mgli iiidepeiidenl of the political realities of the tiny. 

The xtafiility uhich. iti the eonaeiouzijieas of The befievere^ f^^lom 
AM consTitilted in this third integration had reached in providing a 
batanix' Ixlwcen the claims of the universal am I of tlie local tradition 
nentrnlized the ilisniptive etTerU of the juipphioting of the uuiltiriu- 
tioiiiil eiiipire of the early Abbat^id caliphs by an increashic nunilier 
of rival local, and in certain casei! dearly national, i^tates. It also 
counteracted the disinlegratiou potential of the local reiuii^unres 
to tvhich in the later Idiihllc Agi=at TsIAiq owed miwt of its siguifiraiit 
cultural acqnifitions. A limited cultural pluralism within, and under 
the protection of, the ideal unity oi IslAm—iiuch was the solution 
pro\ddcd by the third integration to the inescapable conflii-t of cul¬ 
tural fraditious, Theolugy and the law, oil the one hajid, ojmI the 
forms of conreptualizatiuti, argimient, und presenlation. on the 
other, provided the must potent meaiia of coimnunicatjug a sense of 
cohesion to the overextended aui'l illsorgiiiiized domain. 

The medieval Muslim was himself heenjy alive to the regional 
variations of his civilization, which he was inclined to aeconnl for in 
terms of national differentea. Political tensions were apt to crcftle a 
feeling of national distiiictnea.s Accompanied liy dislike or even bate 
of one’s fellow-Miisliins. In Spain, during luni afler tlic last reigns of 
tlic Umajy'ad djTUWty (diposeil in !03l), the "natural aversion/’ 
al-najiira al-^tAnyya, between ihe Muslim Berhcre fmm Morocco 
and the iVjjdalusian Muslims wa.s alniiiKt taken for grautHh* The 
’‘solidarity,” <^asnbiyyn, of the Berliersund the opposing “soliiliirity" 
of the Andalusians were importanl [utliticaJ factors. The anliigoniam 
hetween the Baghd6dtEi tirid the Turks in the nintii and iciith cen¬ 
turies, to offer bm one more example, was Imrilly leas intense. And 
both in Spain and in Iraq the rlLslikc of the more highly civilized 
'‘native” population for the culturally less Jslamized piuup k ex- 
pcrk’iiocd and voiced in terms of etlmie or "imtional” hoatilitv. 

By the ninth century the intere*!. in national cliaracteristiiw had 
developed a generally applied technique rif ethnographic description 
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(UHid lu; much by i^ographew as by litterateurs) whose Ulerai-y 
deaceat frutn Greek eUiiiogrftplue technique, while obvious, etill 
needs to be traced tltrough the several phases of its tmiisTuissiau. 
The various natious itiside and out of Taldm were classified as *‘civi- 
Uaed’^ or "barltnrous,*'^'' their eontrihutioiis to the ecicuces were iii- 
venturied, and their psychological j)ef:uliariti(s listed in a few slrik- 
ing phrases which were presuiuably well taken before the presenta¬ 
tion was frozen into a tjumber of clichtis. But a'l a result of tJii« 
semiacientifie coucem, the average !Mualiin rairied in liLs mind a 
rensoiiably definite concept of wlmt his “foreign" coreitgionists were 
like as compared Tvilli himself. 

Ihn Gh&lib felevenlh cuntun’) describes the Andalusian hIuHlun.s 
SA ;Vrab« by gt^nealogj’ and feeling for independence, by the lofthiPiv: 
of their tboiigiite, the eloquence of their language, and their inability 
to suffer oppression;as Hindus in respect to tiieir extreme love for the 
sciences; as Bagbdildls because of tlieir polished waj's, tlie reftue- 
ment of their mannere, and t he subtlety of their minds; as CJreeks for 
tlieir excellence in agriculture.’* Only rarely does the analysis Lnm- 
seend the liinitfttione of the ethnographic notebook, as when nUTflhi/ 

possibly for propagandiatic reasons, devotes a lengthy essay to a 
study of the Turks in which he olTera a certain nuinlier of TOmpre- 
hc naive characterizatioris. 

Tlio Turkic know" not lun*' to or liooXr tliey know not fmw 
liypocriay or butik-^bitinf;. fsrHtenfip qr f^lAtjderT d^filaotiestT qt haughtluf^ on tlicif 
ftoqiiJuntJuiGc. or mlarbicf on those tJiM cteKX'iflto 'vdth them. Tlioi uttt fitmnRers to 
heresy^ ftfinl rnit spoiled by [mtellsctUAll capricB., aniJ they lionot Jimlcc 
pmpflrty lawful by qiiibblea. Their fault wtiicb makijs th&oi most uupopilkr U their 
Iftve of land and lov^^ of mo^'ing fJTCly up ainl tfown the country and propensity 
fur raiding anr] jjJTficfllip&tion n ith pliEtufetr and the fulen^tj of their cittjiehnient tfi 
ltd iMsiffes titeir of du^Uin^ on the e3cperient^ft^ joy of on 
t\ii* deright emd FiTqucnrv of their plunder^ bnij thrir e3i:|>lftirs in ffut:!] flOfl 

lliUir return sgaui anri Ut the same , anrl the iavi tliat the rxi^Hh-nt'e id 
tJuair prowess not tiUL'wnte dulled ftani [our contiiiiiiid kileiif^A, him I ifsat tlirir 
eouni^e h hoi. exhausted by the eouree of time . . , love of the iif^Uielautl. mahahhid 

is eoinmon to ail tmtians Rnd prevftihi over nil ruairkmiJ. But ft is peonliar- 

]y etronjT omonjE tho Turks, and t^uiutafui: mure ftnion^ thuni owulr to Ifiefcr inutuiil 
ftiniilnrity nnd homoj^eneity of diusytu mey,’' 

In geueruJ, The characteriaation rviuain^ conliucd to the aphoristic 
quip or at any rate to concise unit usunll.v undocumciitod oliserva¬ 
rious Uml are es often us not elic'jte.] by tin[ioiiiilif.tic rivfilrips within 

Awareness extended Itnyond I lie disliiirfive traits to such (ext.ru- 
religioua) elements ii-s would reflect and perpetuate the regional 
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pecolimitieH witKlu lelam, ThiiU Ibti KliuldOn (d. lUMiJ otwtprves tiuit 
IhmughuuL thp Iskmit doumiii Ihc childtipti are ran(ib( thp Kuraji, 
Tlie Koly Bonk provides thi* haaia of Howtver, **the 
methodic of iii>trnrtSnff llio eKilclnm in fhc Komn differ in apcrordancc 
Mi-ilh the attitudt'S, Wttlid'df, ivlncii are io r*?sij1i from liiis ia-Jlnte- 
tioii."’* The ^form-eaii ehildren are Mrictly eonhuei] to the stijrly of 
the Koran; they are iustnirted in t}»e of tJn* test, certain \-ari- 
ant readini^, and the like, but neither hadUh nor juriapnideiiee. nor 
aitaifi Arabic praniniar and poetry, arc taken up duriiit? elwiiieutarv 
erhicalion. In Spain, on t!ie oilier Iintid, reading and writing ait* 
tmiglil lir.^t . Sini-e liie Koran b the foundation of nil in-ftniction and 
the sHJUrce of religicm and all the seienres. the Spaniards wiJI tjike il 
as I he basts of tlieir leaclung, Tlw?y htII not, iiowever, make it the 
sole objeet of their irifii rue lion. On the coiitniry, the Spntibfi teaeh- 
ers will at an early stage introduce their pupils to rioetiy and make 
them memoriKe tJie rules of Arabic grammar; a great deal of atten¬ 
tion is also given to ealllgraphy, Jn tfrlqiya (Ttimsin) instrurtinn in 
the ftttdfdi and ihe jjrineiples of the religiouii scieiKta !» addwl to in¬ 
struction in the Koran, with wime conaidemhJe emphasis rainerved 
for calligraphy- Ibn Klialdin observes’* thar. ihe edueatjona) pro¬ 
gram of Tunis is close to that of al-Audaltis, owing to the liiflLtEiire 
of eastern Spanish i^migre seliolars who had i^eUled in Tunb l>eeniise 
of the Christian Uilvanw sontlward. In the MusUm east the Koran 
is taken as the point of departunc, hut mstniction in various li¬ 
enees is not neglected: eahigrupliy, however, does not furm part of 
general education but has to Iw acquired as a t-pecial skill from a 
sepaoite rnaster, fbn Klmldiln Indorses the proposal widcli tlie jiulge 
Ahij Bnkrh, al-*:\rabi fd. 114^) directed to the easteni Muiilirm Io 
the eiTeci ilmt the "Orientals'' should adopt the .Spanish .s>^tem and 
liegin the lairririilum with the study of the Amhic ianmia^e arid 
poetry, Xest, there should he given a tiirsus in ariihiueth', and 
only then should the study of the Koran Lie undertaken, whiHi wmjifJ 
l>e greoity faciUtatetl by the prelimhmry (raining the r><tpil woiihl 
have reeeivcsL From the Koran insinielion ^should proroed to tlie 
ttttflf "rhe Frinciples of Theoloey." and ihe ufiil nU/iqfi. ''llie 
rriiiciplcs of Jiirisprudeiieo/' and fiunllv reach the scieiirtw nf TriuJi- 
liom** 

The different civiliatilbnal mlfk>ok nf the Muslim idites in f?pain, 
MortK'co, and Tunis (anrl to sonic extent of the east) is eUnrly 
grasped in its molding eflcct on prevailing itleo-s of iHiucalioiu Rni 
at ihesmuc lime it is obviuue that Dm Khaldftn, in accordance wirh 
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the l£>liiniir eniditc>»> of ii]l tinier> the diffeieni af in- 
iitnietiut} hut ua relutively hii^igiiiBeaut vuriiuitii of one (ind the Eiamc 
universally aewplerl tdui'ntion whirh mirrors the ideal luiiiy of tlie 
(fur at-Inldm. This idea of unitj- was not to be impaired by uational- 
Lstit! pritle, iii* it itnd developwl with patiicukr strength and ag¬ 
gressiveness till both sides of the Anlhic heart lands—in f^fersia as wall 
ae in SiuiinJ* Almost to the present time the oTOnidiiip eotioem Oif 
llu' Islamic elites (and perhaps twen of mosi of live Muslim popula¬ 
tions in the Near Eii-st and North *-Vfriea) has l>eeti for the integrity 
of tlu; diir ol-/eldm as a whole rather titan for the integrity of any 
prirticular conipoiieiii state. 

The [teautiful and nunnng passage with whieli Ilm al-AthSr (iL 
1234) mirodueo«, auhanrai <117 1220, his accotmt of the first Mongol 
in\Tbii!on of Muslim lanck Ls inforutetl by aii intense feeling for the 
oneness of all the faithful, aiitl it l»etrays aji intense sensitivity to 
liny event aj^ecting Ifilftrn hi any part of the world. Tlte misery of the 
Persian Muslims is experienreiJ as n calamity that It as befallen all 
mankind hut more partieulnHy' all Aliislims,^' comparable feeling 
of onenes.^ tnuisceniJiug regional differentiation, hut this time 
founded speeifirally im the realization of I be unity of IsJnm a** a 
rivilizatioti rather than solely a-s a religion or a soriopolitieal com¬ 
munity, was on several occasions voiced by al-Hdiilni fd. HWS). At 
llie begiiming of ills hook on Iiiiiia, B^rdnl forth the didicuhic,-! 
he has had to eoiiteiid with in its preparation. ‘‘Tite banieni which 
msparatt* .Musliiivs on<l Hindus rest on different wtuaess,” It is ulwnyis 
the cultural tmit of Islfini which is confronted with the nilriiral unit 
of Hindu India. Neither the onenesjnor the identifialMUty in dviliza- 
tional terms of tsliim is et'cr ctuestiouiHl. llbrilut goes on to point out 
some of the essential difTcrenres: , . they totally differ from us in 
religion, its we lielieve in nothing in which they believe, and vice 
versa ... in all manners and usages they differ from us to such a 
rJegmf a.s tu frighten their ehllrlrcn with us, with our ifnesa, and our 
ways and nistoms, and a.s to declare iw the devil's hmsl. and our 
doings the very opposite of all that Ls gotxl and proper,” tU^rfinl adtLs 
lliftl oniDiig the Muslims o-s among all nations a aitnihir disparage¬ 
ment of foreigners ean lie f<i(UJid.‘“ Here, again, it is «lte W'orld of 
l^him. not any partieiilar countrj' or TTarlition, with which the 
individual feels idem Hied. 

rif 
Conflict, coexistence, and interaction of the Lslamie and the local 

culture patterns can he experienced oild described in liiffeixmt wayu 
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(ItrpcDdiiif; on wtiicii aspcrt of the pfienonieoon is felt or percoi^Ttl 
mogt vividly. 

J. The pattenis nmy be mamtoitsed ia the relation of (he great 
to the little tradition,'»Till's b to say that one of the two pattcriis h 
recogniwjd aa the more advatipwl ; it is a^utued to make aufJiority; 
il its Hldia:iT exelubfively Tepreaentcfl m the writings as well an the 
piibtir actions of the elite; social prestige is dependent on jis ndop- 
tion. In llie dar al-IslSni the Isltimic patteni is in general in tlie posi'- 
tion of the great tradition. In eoDtrast, the little tTadilion is the 
ratchment of the popular undercurrent: its effeetivene«,s is Btill fell 
bjj the intelligentsia, but “officially*' It will Ite denied or deprecateth 
Where the hypotheses of ihe great tradition are eonsicierHj lieiicfs, 
the bj'potliest'S of the little tradition will [>e eonsidored superati- 
tions. In fact, the social position of a person may depend on which of 
t he two tradition B he lietenuines to U^'u by. 

Hie actual accommodation of the tw’o trudition<i in such areas of 
the life of the irnmmunity as are judged important may !m> effcited 
tlirough various methods of adjustment, 

o) The great iradition ailmils the little traditicin as the religion of 
the ignorant.’^ 

6) The great tradition develops a “latitudinariau” an itude tow^d 
the practice of the lit tie tradition. This approach can lie exemplffiei) 
by the cusiom prevailing, e.g., in Turkey and in Syria wtiich per¬ 
mits Muslims to resort to the invocation of CluTstian iwiints and vice 
versa. Such flevotioii to the saints of a religion not ouc’s own will 
not arouse any suspicion that the individital concerned intends to 
leave Lis native mligiouii commiiiiity,” 

cj An intfgratton of the two traditions may fie tried: 
(1) A Otrbtiuji saint may, for example, lie identUied with a 

Muslim saint; or he may lie considered to have ficen a crvnin- 
Muslim.** 

(2) Tlie local cult tradllion ivtil |jc tied in with, and accouJitcd for. 
in terms of the ‘'genuine" great Iradition. The Prophel liimiwlf eel 
the precedent for this procedure by givaigan iHlamie meaiiLug to the 
hcalhen pilgrimage rlLes which lie weldcfl inUi the .Muslim hnjj to 
Mecca. 'Arafa, und Minit. By the same token, the Islamic pilgrim¬ 
ages to the Temple area in Jerusalem or Ui the toiuhn gf Uin pntri- 
archs in Hebron arc but the Islumi^alipii of practices faiiuliur from 
Old and .New Testament tinie.^« The practieea were sanciioned by 
the loi'u] derj^v when ifieir iucrudicahllity liad lajcn evidenced over a 
sufficiently |i>iig (jeriod. (Jreat enne is given in such cases to cstablLsIi- 
ihg the legitimacy of the pmcitcu b Icmis <if Hie great tradition, 
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whose mopt* tselfn^juj^riotj^ or more lennit-tl refjrRgei)lfitivea are upl to 
prespn'!? a oerraki uneasjiiicsa afxiut Uie adnusMiUiUty of Ihe success- 
ful intruder, Tlie cxlnmiE Atttintiuii iiestowed by Lhe myaticai ordeni 
on tJie sihiht wliirli is to provide the greal tradition'e authoriaarioii 
for their pmcticoa, whirl) are more than a liitie affreteti by folkwava, 
i-S A cuao in point,. 

(2J The little trnUiliou may lie taken into the great tradition by 
means of an uppraprinte theulrjgrcal or philotiophical explanation. In 
laldm one nf the most clmracteriaiie exainples of this tendency is the 
juFiification within the frarnrivork of orllnidosj' of tlie ciiJt of the 
iiatnU. The saint b inierpreled us the pii.Si«<wsor of GnosticknnwjwJge; 
he ia closer to God tlmn are his fellow-Muslims, and his miraclea are 
aerounted for by ihe araceof AJIitli, who ti3*es His elect as an itisirti- 
nmni hi furthering ITLs mj-aterious ends and, acrording to .some, oven 
as Ifis ageiil in the actual governtnent of the universe. Koranic e«- 
drneo ts found to prove the existence of fiLmihaHs of the Lord, and 
the tlieosophy of thn ab'jVrabl fd, 1240} rwonciles i he aaint of the 
little tradition wiDi the propliet, of (lie great trariifioii hy arpiing 
that “all propbetP are also saints Imf that the saintly itspert of eadi 
prophet is higher than the prophetic aspect.” Besides, all prophets 
and saints are but "niimifestalioin.s of the Spirit or Reality of 
Mohammed.”** 

2. Tlie relationships of the two mil Ural strains may be intor- 
preterl wii that of sunna, the legitimate tradition of Uie Propliel, and 
fri’d'O, umiulhoriaed innovation. Lcaial custom appears to the guardi¬ 
ans nf the univ^ersaJ culture a.s (in illicit deviation of a kind allegedly 
envisugi'd hy Mohammed iiimiself. It is then their duty to combat 
such customs or at leasr to confine ilie praelives to tJie local circles 
already dedicated to them. The pi^h from the IMaglirib who is 
iiroiight fate t<i ffliv with tfie mores of hii- tCgyptian or .Syrinn co- 
religiordstc is apt to feel milragcfl hy tlinir in i warrant able "iimova- 
t.icmB," which will appear to him aa relaxatioiiB and corruptions of the 
sirictness of the surma.** 

S. Canon law and I'USloiiiHry law, canon luw and executiit* law, 
may coexist u.-i an cxprcjssioti of divergent approaeh&s to ihe social 
realization of the ideal Muslim eoiumunity. The legal system gide- 
siepping llie may owe ils* orijdu to ailmliiisf rative (‘xigeticiiis; 
it niiij' reflect the BtJis'riuiiiositioii of an alien llmugli Islamized rul¬ 
ing class mi the geiicmiity of local Muslims; or il limy openh- con¬ 
st itiiie a gj-stemalizutioii of regiotia! usage with only the slightest 
admixture of I lie legal s,v>ftfliii of Islkm. 

4, Cullurul tlivergencics may cry'dtallize in sectarian develop- 
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nuiiits. The success of the Khftrijites nmoiig 1 he Bcrbera. like th/ii of 
tlie ShMte extrejiusts in the mountaimius amns of Syria aJiti ^ouih- 
eiisterti Asia Mtimr, is to a lai^ extent due to tiie ^ecturisn lunve- 
ment catching np, os it were, religions and cultural mullfr; that hsd 
hcou importanl to the local people l>pfore Ti^Uitii and which the [some¬ 
times l)vit tiomiually) Muslim sect was abhf tt* reintep^ate. 

•i. Variiitiuit' of ItK'nl sentiment will atipijKjrt the prulifemtinn of 
cxpenenfial niid organizational variants within a movement sane- 
tioned hy i he ujiiversal otthoiloxy. The Idstory of the legal ritest nini 
even mote so that of tlte niysliral fnrtgna with iheir empliasis on dJf' 
fcreiit aspects of itie siipiome expc-rieui’c nf the tnufdd or on different 
soeiai-technical means to attain to it, can to a eonsiderahle extent 
aceouuled for throttgh an investi^tion of their rdations to local 
cnlbural traiiitiDns. 

h. The prertjpts of the universal and of tJie local tnnlitions may 
knowingly l)c contmsTed Jis norm and practice. In rliis situation the 
several area,s of social life will lie unevenly tpsisUmt to tlw* Islamic 
pattern which in theory- lute laxin accepted ua the jx^vasive norm; 
the per>ieveranee of the social strata will differ when it comes to 
maititairiina the tradiiioual against ihe irirrjudy of the '*true*' onler of 
things; the society of women may coittmue an attarhmeid that has 

heeti ahandoiied hy the men in their extmdomestic relations, and )lic 
like. The pa.ssaee is well known in which iTjii BatttMn (d. 1377) de- 
.scrilies his failure, when a judge in the .\faldive Islatids, to induce 
the local women to a<lopt a manner of dress eonsoniitit with the 
Mualim etistom. It would seem from his acctiuul that, with all his 
zeal in earrying out the prescriptioius of the canon law, lie did not 
even attempt to uproot the peculiar type of temporaty marringe 
whii'h was then widely practiced in those Islands. At tlte aamt. ijme, 
he emphasize?) the piety of the inhabitants and their attachmeni Ui 
Islim,” 

The iradilhins will, on occasion, confhci not so much on the fundn- 
mi'Uiflt religion^ level a.s otj a cultural level more narrowly detined. 
Tlie bilingual «til lure of modem Kgypt and of icrtain RerlH?r areuM. 
on the one IuumI, and ifml of the Irannm elite from the ninth through 
the eleventh centiirie.^ on the other, is noi ihe result uf opjmsing 

i-cligiour attitudes towanl »n interprclation of ihe iiniverwil faith of 
ffllam hut ratlmrof on imwillingne^- ii» sacrifice a cultural aspiration 
which, while not rooted in the prophetic norm, b< yet valiirnl as an 
adequate meaiw of collective self-expreasion. Il ivonld semi that the 
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)iul«iicr|5^*m‘p or survivai of a local cullurt* Hiat Jijut betit overrun by 
another rtilfurf* of gi‘<jgniphiralJy (anti i^iriTualiy) %\'idtT outreach 
dependii In larfti- measure on i lie continued idetitification Tvith lUe 
ancestral irudltlou of the local ruling ditisS(*.« who Imttreas their eelf* 
re^pt'd and iiL?tify tlieir i%U-pcrpeluatiori liy upholding (he tratlition 
within which aione their position » truly meaningful. More or leas 
fictional attempta to integrate this i ruditiou in the historical rntdliol- 
ogy of the conquerors are often pragmatically siinte^ful, although 
I hey may nul fiiitl rredeuw tmiojjg the authoritative guardianfi of 
the fslatnic tradition. The I>ilarnizarion of the Persian dihq3n and, 
oil a lower cultural level, iluil of the Berl>er chii'ftain, who l>ol h on 
the whole maintained ttieir social role, are caiMS iu }>oint. The evolu' 
tioD of a vernacular tradition in Eg}-pt is of course to fje c.Tplained in 
a differeitt iiiurmcr. 

IV 

The universal culture of IsIAm disposes of several means to further 
the adiusiment to the local cultures. Of (lio*®, the moifit t.-haracter- 
intically [slantic k the jj'fad'-. The wiacnatOf omnirtm, narrowed down 
to a caaacitaua prudertrium, is authorized to rule on the legiiiniacy of 
any individual tielief or practice which (he eonuniinUy may Lave 
adopted. It.-! verifying verdict inehitles its object among (be norma¬ 
tive elcmcuis of tlw Muslim tradition.*- There is no appeal against 
the fjnid‘ except to a later Tjuifi'. It has often l>een shorni how sig¬ 
nificant elemen ts of local utiil popular piety were allow-ed to enter tlie 
orthodox itomi. A (371 iml progress ImuLs from apprtiknl of a phe¬ 
nomenon as hid'o (iMipyro) to Ihtii as hid^tt htvtnm and thence to 
Hssureless iiiU-gratiori in the tenchingaof the doctors of t he faith. The 
csisT/etice of u merely local yoid' Is recoguised. But while fiie ijmf3 = 
itf the jf/fmiouii'n (Mecca and Medina^ nia}'count for mare ihaii that 
of an oiitiyuig urea, and while aitempts iiia3‘ lie made to bring (he 
local j'^TOfr in lino with tliat of more holy or more acU-aniK^d place~s, 
3el even the lotial ijtnd' will servo to wanl olT from the tmli^'r Miudims 
tlte Huspinun of iiercfsy; it will wn’c al.Ho to pitfvent the rieiivagc lie- 
tween universal norm and traditional praetjee from rendering an 
‘'Jalamic^' life impos-iiblc, 

Genealogicul theories nr fictions, the sacred tonguuge, litemturu In 
the Hoch&prafhe (prineipa]l3’ Arabic, bui in certain regions I’ersliiuj, 
and, ill geuerul, the ixmtent of education ils dkpifiiaeti by all but the 
most niodemist (which may imply, nationalUtic) ins ti tut ions, ef¬ 
fectively luiaist in the udjustmeut of the cunfllctitig cultural tradi- 
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MOTIF. In sf elFewiiGri!^ hiiiLoriogrnpliy pSovB A pari jii 
aimpiiig tlT^ iijeuFifiCAtjoii of a cormnunity. The npoeificBlIy Muiilliii 
elaborar ion of the contepi of unilinear histor>-, leuiling from crealioii 
to resurrection, provide:; a ftnii if elastic frame in which the fate of 
Che individual ^luslim mitiuna can be rendered mpaninfdiil tlnough 
I heir funelioti in originating and spreading tiUimiile IruFh. This in not 
to thoi local traditions Imve foiJetl to infliie(ic;e lixml hiatori- 
ography. On the contrarj’, every type of hL;turic»il writing stifiws in 
■‘^^me way the peciillnr outlook of its country of origin. The .Iroie 
Muslim biogtnpiiy is rieli iti personal facta and colorful anecdple, 
while its Pcman-Mitslim counterpart is less concerned with the per- 
Fmnat elements but more generous in offering the reader qviotations 
from the work? of the bingrapliec. The little iftulition, too, devetopM 
a luFtnriography repre=>fUt ative of its aspirutiuns. The '..ln/tir jVoi'cI 
goes back as far as the eighth century Local histories neeri 
not but often will represent a local eukurat outlook. Yet, seen in its 
etitirelyj historiography ha-s proved itself an exceptitinally powerful 
imtniment of imiversaliaation. 

A common style of mgnmentation and formulation, most clearly 
visible ill the peculiar cacdiei. of the hadith** and the urmusiokable 
iiMiio.Fphere whidi it.<^ iuse nonveys to practically all literary matii- 
resfttttiona of the fslatnic tradition, elTectively proiuotca the imprei^ 
siofi of I'uhural uniformity, The local tradition, which ha^ to fi&?eri 
itself ibrougli formal means recognizably borrowed from Its com¬ 
petitor, is liy I Ills very fact put at a disadvantage. The formij unity 
of tlu'oii.>gicitl and scientific wriljiig has done alnm.^ as much 
to rnuke possilde its intemational distribution as the intenialionaJ 
accepliUicc of tiie .itrubic language. 

But lilt' ku'tor which is in tlis litsi analysis most iiiniieutlal in 
adjusting the rcltitioui^of the dvllizittion of Islilni and ihe traditional 
citdlizations of tlw Muslim laiidi: is the vohmlni'j' and deliberate 
j<lent!fieation of tJie itidividiial believer. Tie may actually lead his 
life by ethnically or nntiojmlly mherlieil puidkeri. but at the same 
time he recognizes his behavior iis u forgiviible siiortcoraing for 
w'hich he is able to ndduce niimbcrsi of rpuj^oiiw; lw?ides. and this is the 
decisive point. Ids djiy-hy*dny iieljuvtor apiwars irrelevant to him 
when he view's bim.'X'if and his socieiy in rcltdinii to his Creator mul 
to the rest ofttmtikiml. For in this universal mint ext his insignificant 
person appears among I he followers of (lie I'rophet, iind u is from 
Uiis itssociatloii tliat he derives his dignity in thtH, ami Jii*. invuliier- 
ability in llw next, world. 
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XOTF^ 

L The wiitef. In f^oii4‘tr in Cuitufv-' I^rgr-reJif^;* w/ ihf 
Js’mrttfA Ciinfr.rmtt on lS^n>ncf^ FAiTcmo^i^. unA I.ymjiQ Br\3oii. LniiiiK 

Finkelbteiii, ami R. M. Mwlv^r (Naw York^ LS>4f5}^ p, SIS. 
A. D, A. de Kflt Ani^ljiin, ToJlotiiW PoJ£i::y (The Ma^e, ir 

quuti^d hy H- A. It. iiibh and H- Bmven, h^amir Socitt^f and the tTrAl, i ^Lnndnii, 

Vork^ 19^)^ SI L, n- 
Cf. JAtd^. Km fd-!^aymn\fi [2d eL: i'ain>. i:i56-^W \\ 

1> Jilt iHl. ICaitUp \mi \\ 
4. /Wrf.p V. (ki-7l J^l etLp V, S4''25). Hit s-ainP Ji^i| th« M ti U^Utf, 

HiiJliiAiiuL U ^liihiu (iL H2S)^ fur imc of the ^riLiii-iDJitiJiiEL; coL'kA of Siarvf aa piucil' 

tlwt th& avitHcenf iu haruaji inhilHtaat^ h ibw tn thj* bSutui't tlwtir limd siiil ItF. 
waters ed. CL ViUk VJuleji iLeidejii lO0r>K («J, A, jd^%4w^ii1 
*iiui Alt JArim jCairu, ISTfli T0i!9i+1, 46; wl H nJ-JiAjjri [Caiftp, I SH^S], p. 11; Intn*. 
C. rdki ^Beirut and Pitris, 1&51J, p. 2tJ). Tha aeoA^ptHi^'- ul-Faqlli {/.niter 
Ajj. inalets that mspection i^ hiIs lli^- lUitiiJlb tsf TlutnilkiJia^a atjU4iatieiit ton- 
ceminit the liehttvior of tiie ce>i?kfl of Marw: MuMColiar tiiiih ai^buid&n, ed. 4t. J. de 
Gwje (Leiden, pp.x!l&-17. In dtlR rNunootioD Uiepeitsnge uiAlqiU (d. 
^fv'~jam ni-buiMn, ed. P. Wiistenfftfil (Jjeipxig umi PtU'fiibiiftf, ITI. 

fluty I NO rt'fnrrotJ in whirh the author coHJidinate? the exrelltjnriep of 

the Iraqis with the Tirtijes of th^ rllmitte of ImfE- 
Cf^ juN DTie exnmplt far insins^ the itlMn-k i\vt Morijet'aii travoler, Urn 

fet^ivte whm hoiw?* the visitors to theftjblic iaatll III the lr!CT |Jt3rtn town- 
ihip uf Miiuyat flm Klm^h irffwihin^ tHefluselvtw m complete imkedimsfl; tf. ififfu. 

tmiti'. V. anti IL R. SniianineUi (Pam, 1. lOfh 
fl. f'fr the niiter'ti jiapef^ "Transfenimtlion ef Cultpireae by I hr* lliije 

of in of i^etprr tn Muttrm Cuilun. pp. 2l!L-2*l. 

7. Cf-. e-i>. in the pt»;ti€Hl vohmie Ehm (Ifftanbul, \,\d^) tlije poem '^^Utli- 
to4ji OhihtI quniltay-iia" with ite ■rliaracilfcriBtEf: line; 
offfjojlf Ip. lOl; timiH. E. iVit»«chfc Ff^t^chrifl F.Kirse, etJ. IL Jaarhke llterkiii. 1941], 
p. V22: *‘Zuin Tarkeutum winJ Her Ihilnin idnh (tesellen-'band abo in " ApAerdu A- 

ey" ^p. S-S) the vei^«ei rrajaTi, ^ha-myr mif/zf. For S^ya Gok Alp'i itienlog^v 
-fie U, tlevd. Fintru^Kmi a/ TiirHiA .Vnfipniih'a«i (Ij^mitun^ 1950)^ e^|v, pp !!4 ff. 
iW ihe Attiiiidep ef. also tfl flidJni Fwiiiii’,i fd. 1921) Idatntfiiitm\a^. iid. A. 

Fis'hcr ila'ipztg. iP^iS). 
k. t-f. IL f.a Pv^mr orwifjbuiF en orabr an i Pfiib, Jl^iaT). 

p, U; rf. hJho p 13. V^ildt. flp- cit.. 1, 54J^" -12* artii quotes a iLiiuitH^r of 
LUifavorable |udpiient4 on the Beri^rs. 

tK Cf., f .|c.. 5^ ]d abAndnlusf (d. ]0^fl)^ «i. I. Oieikho 
(IkinitL 19)2), pp- 7-8 rtnuiP R. iliciehfHrt [Fans, 1935}, p. 35), ’“'ho liaaee ikbrbisiJ' 
flJ^utinn of the nntiolitc on their artive inlert^t in the sfienoesi, 'wfilm. On the politieal 

level, too^ th™ to flix Crml Kin^.^ arc set ftpart ffotn the nthw kinfp nf fJie wnrirL 
Tfilfl diviftjtm fdlhiws a DtpTBiy tmditJon which hjui iieen tmeed Ui^k tr^ Use Chimi of 
A.D. 240-50^ it <xTUrt \ti Ambir litenitiiTf fuf the fire! lime in a.d, Hfii • rf, Q Ftr- 
fiJid, BuUriin {tf thr of Orimtal und Afrimn Siudkfr Vf 11930-32)^ 329-39. 
Tlie aami* r-^-bniqur of ethnugfAphie defcfipticjii h to he itii!t witli in the LeUfr of 

Tmubir^ where Ifie antb^Ff vaunb the Petaiim nation aa Ufiiiiii^ tiw AbU’drf of the 
Turks and the rfroH of thn Hinri with the kh^Mri and llie of the Rdni. In 
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hU KicnccE i>r tilt vr^rki liuve fallfn to ih« PenisnB' Int: ira- iiinrlkil-^' 
junilo tH-ffiiamln 1)9-m4 gard&ntd («!, tmns. i. DarmnrtotEr.ynwrTtol a4inh^) 
Oth swriea, Viil. 3 j 16941, 241-44. tsti, :;42 iinil 243*; .‘i4ri-4!«, raji. M7). 

In ^uiiia«>dR, "VT, H-15 (■ l*t VI. fi-fi), J4Vlt litU* tht priiu^jpA] problEnu 
whicti mi anihrtpolojjj' inouTd liavc to tuke up; Ibe difitiiu?ti<pu boiwrun miili* anti 
fenuilt, thi'diiTetont life^xpmtartL'b) i>f people, a mir, their ilKTctoiit euca ajHi intoU 
Iwtual tthilitiw, mn^dlr itl-uti\U, ttid dMenpat valuatiutie i<f their t rufiti, ta/AiM 
al-fimi 4f tjamJ thf} ttrgiinienta hmaght. lorwanl in cetabtiEhuijE tlieu- tattDi;}. aitil iltp 
pofiitiiiii of mati above the iinn bat iailtiw the angch). 

10, AbrnlgtHl frmtt P^rt*' trenBiAticni, trp. Ht., |ip lh-19; for a aimilnr pattern' 
fif dearriplim], I'f, I'WJ,, p. IlIJ, Iltikri'a fluimrteries.tioii of aU.ViidnIuB 

IJ . m. G, Van \']uteii in Tn'rt aputi-uta <Leiden, ltl03), fip. 39-41 re=('ium^ 
1324./1poo. |jp, ^-39); ttann C. T, linrJrj' IVLlfcet. Jmtrnat tht Roj/al jlsi'afi'r 
SiirUty. 1913, pp. fiTS-79. i-f, nL^o the ennkta'Itat Mmtimi jmittB.val of thr- Amh, 
pp. fl83*-ivl fljriiiijh pp, 44r-45; Cairo, jjp. 42-43), 

12. <Tf., liieintorestiiign'riKirkt uuGretkfl, Tmiktu, Andw, etr., DFTauJ;i1tJf 
(d. 1023), R'lrdb «J. A. A in In and A, aUilain {Cairri, IftlKI- 
44). I. 312-13. 

13. Prokifwm’mt, «|. yimtJSJiiire iPsiiis, ISoSt, HI, 2i)0. 
14. /6Ld., in. ^2. In l ri4U—iJ NinilBa Cleiurd f4j*en'eg f^tammar to fonn priri 

of ekuttirhlaf}' eriiiLation in l■’eI; the cQni:ittiirr*lion on the K<inui a£ the startinit 
paint and \»na of all itiNtniitiim hi an intoneeas h. woe m Ibn Kimldiln's time; autj 
Tuni? ie still ahi^ail nf I’s in the i-niti vation of huimhiK nrutside of the aiijf fir«E of 
the Ktimn and grairamr; liMiii^, the atnd.v nf ^nicnar dnc* tint eeem to have been 
efectlvv with mani' uf the Fiisi? of Cleujuti'-t daytef. R, l^Tnumeay, "Un huma- 
niete 6 h9«DU XT.l"aU'rle,"J?afM<ieJy Mfiiiierrantt, N<hi,,'Hand £15(1953}, pp, tit-20 
fff repnnt. 

I,*). Prii.VjflRi'etiaj HI, 263-&4. 
Ifi, Fur Tiutiondjsm in. slpain, ef. P^r^, op. cit.. pp. 52-53, 54, S. I^». -1* 

TbiIoe«Tphie nrientole' it'itiireane etiia pol^mcquo ronttolea bagdcnlienE," Af^hm 
iP5wlt*irF Aeelrinttl* tt fiW,raire du vit/tfen (Jg*, XIX (1952), 32-34, describe the “na- 
tioiialtEni'’ nf iiijitetTk Iran, in tlie tenth luaj t!]<i»venth eentitrieii. The Hpnnlard II m 
Juboir (4. 1217), (2fi «i. by W. Wnght and M. J. de Chwje iLeiticn aod 
London, llMliJJ, pp. ,S;-79: Imni, R J, C, RruadiiuAit lUndon, I952j, pp. 73 7Sj, 
iiiAtate that only tlic Maghrib has tin* true lalAm; Ibn lint 1^14. op. rii„ IV, 334-37, 
munto the Manlirfh almve JE«.vpt and Syria cm various priiHKl*. Ihn KhaJllLAn (d! 
1282} quotes Tliii jSlibl ftl. 1936} ftu the atatonient that Jhft Dam)] id-AiiilAlns) 
(d. ItfJO) *‘n-a« fur ihtcountry ol Andalus, llml whiHi al-MjitaiLubbr (d, iHWi) wae fur 
Sym, a jHiet r>F the hi«heKt order, anil equally elcgaid to what fie wiirt niul wrnK'" 
(WafntiAi nf-w'yrtft, tniiHju )V, Alflc<}iiekiij dcSIone [Pnris, I6i:!r-7lj, J, 12U). U»n|ti liefnrv 
fhtiw autliom, A'l* qrthl (d. h97), A ddf' at-huiMn. ed. M. J. de fJiwjn (Leitleu, 1S9I ], 
pp.23ri-3r (tratis, G. D let, Pfr]My«}Cntro, (9371,pp.“-^j, Imd cljniurjtorliiet] 
the-ovetnl regionaartLeealiphttlempireauphn*Syria, Ifriqiya. and Kgi jd.BJHlfintn 
pareij toani to theifdieadnitiloKDii'itli Iraq, nuking hie huu for Mcfiopr-tninia ratlier 
obvkiua: five ImudrtKl .veara kter, Qnlqaalundt (4. 141K). nf-o *firt irniro, 
1913-19), IIT. 280. tliuimht it wurth hk white tu relmt Vh'qfthrV vrrdH (pf. VVipt, 
9p. eiif„ p, 8. n, 1), In Egyjil a JMinctI.v niititiiiiil. imt to aay nationulmtip, feehnii 
antedates the Mualim ^onqiiesli ra, *.». 492 Herapullon rn/em to luft romiiry aa 
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^^iKir fSiliiBrlMiul, infrurr^' uid tiiB use ilf pafrM?t in ihp nf ''nntifiELiil" upiiiwl 

'"Greek'JroiwjrtBd” li irequwjt tJit? fifth ^^^ntiiry. Ill a drrt'^liifv' 
wiise AuaptofiEMl fttnnliU [u jiUll^ cd. AJi 622) npeuks cf /lol Ion naiiti^ 
''intpllw-ta of lui Eg_vptijiii rJ. J. Mju>i|.>cro, Ifisioirt d£i ptiinarchf^i rfV-Lf/J;' 

oiarfm [FaH#, 19231. 24i G. Bjwdy, Ln Qu^iitUm efft fiotu r^giw ajirirnti^. 
\ (pAr33, T04i?iJ, 52. Thp cijriflirt between posfible raligmuB And etlmin 
enmna out well m tlw acccHint igiven bv Yaqdt^ op. njf.| Ifl, of the prinrolmi^r 

rff ofTunkithlth [ui KlikidSiMiu tieit fur ftnoi who nn. a 0. Htki tricft 
toalEy un tbeTiirkfi the but fiiHli? him&elf compelled, uwatii 
to ih"^ o| liia toi-duonl! frirnilH^ tr^ fcvcirw his JrneilLira^ fie ftirtrt* 
quite surcffisfully bill with n bit uf a luid riinwi'icurtj. 

17- ITrfiffifp cd. l\ J. Tumlierg iLeicipii^ iS51--76)» Xll, 23^ 35p tmun. Gnbrieb. 
iSt(»rf4 drlU ktttraiitra iito/hh pp. 232-^. Cf. iiLpu VAqAt, up. dL, 
1 V ,s59*“*f 4iJjiUfyLtig tlic cuiuilirsi of !XMiApi1r by tbe Monj^uk in 1221 ns ^'an un- 

piLTJiJIded cnlniurty foi IbIAhl" 
19. Ed. E. ^iiduiU^ _-tfii*runF* /ridiV] ^Loiiduji. lS&7)j pp. 1? I0; tntias*, by I he 

Mliie (f.xkiiduJi, 1SS8). 1. 17-20^ ef. tdso tho paasago in Herimi a X'i£iii6 nt-^^avtu, 
tmoi. XL Meyeibol in /^owticC'tiffurv, XI tlft-TT), 2T, to whkh Bertlnl iiIiaj;£La Mualim 
ojvkbiatUkn with Clroek, oontraAtinj^ il bejiLij with tlwit ijf ludm. Cunlnjust witli 
Keiuid the nuive BtaEuiEient flf jffflyoTfjJpr, VU^ 29 (Ist ed.. VIL 12J: "Tbe 
[IiEri oie u^reeii with the JAndm in ever>^ reej-rtvt ewepl for the dnmiueiaian of men 

iimi wotnea.'^ 
[9. To iiiie H. Itedftehl^ termbNdei^v, if_, e.^.. ' Tlie Nnturai Hii^tury of iIm? 

Folk :4^>rset>/" .WuY FoM4, XXXI l lflo2. 224-2J^, rap. tiie \asi foiinq^pfi of 

\hr |wiJer. 
20. Oi.+ e_)5,r Jabartt {d, bio^Qf^hiqaiA if h\Mitriqttf t (CiiltiJ, 

VF h2. The iTcmLciLPl lietween Oss [KipuLar and tbe leame^J tnHlilJuii eonies 

mi well in YAqilFo of tike le^E^od nl Bait LdiyA^ op. L 
21. Tor isanetuaries alitareii by 5liislim and Chn^:t.iftn dfiv-cttioEp cf,, J. 

E^uvnj^et. Atonaiix pouf dntir h Vhii(kaTt df h riiU d'Akp (Beirut, 1933-50)^ b 
b4 ikud n. 3. Ilie ^iduguoiia attitude of the iluFSini po]Tlihice loword objeut* ol 
1 'hnatian wor^ldp coiura out wed "ffhen t^aJaebn sends a tD EnghiLail- the rehr 

4fl fif^t dfy^piseil tflit ■0Ddj& by being boid in revereneej rf Ji. 1-evy, A 

Chixmifle ^Cainbriiip;. 1920)^ pp. 237-3S. 
22. rb, e.g.* F. W, lia^lurk, Chrisiinnilii and /jifnitt undrr lAi Sutlan* COiftud^ 

lJlt29}, (>|j. 36-W. 
A Biblii'al hEiire tiiB>' lieconjt* tlie gual of a pih^rimajie even tiiL^ii|^]i Ijv playw iuv 

|iart ii;i tlko apP-’LCt'idly Alli:?Uni ideas of pruphetii; hhtory. Tliua Lho Daunifeenea 
fljfo fuiid of visit itig iljp niiuii fiput where Abel wiifi kilSed on Mi^unt QaaiytlriL cf, Hso 

Bndiltn, op. di., L 231-33- 
23. Cf- C D. XIatl}ieai». AfflAoi7?ftE<'dafk Hoty Land {Ne«' lliveo, 

p. stxiv. 
24. A. J, Aiberry, An Aorourj* of fAe tif fjtftfm (IjititloiJ, 

p. 101. To thia rontext the aoEcSoIni^ and doinnticiSagji' oF the tbe^dogiut]^ niay fcj** 
efnnpAml with jiupulaj^ ident nti tha fuh|w;t of jinn, fftafil-il'iifc and thf* hke. 

yh lJxS-2i^l (with iligreaflii™, lit ml.. AT. 4>t-S0), devalfse wimt JunniinU 
U.y a niijuE}grii|ih tr* tiie fliMmiinnliigipai nvtlotis of the Amfew \ hi* iiutlerhd may he ctjnr 
veniently ^-ikiTlwt^d afty, GliatiAH'a idea* a* [ireaented by A -1. tV'iiiiaiisek, 
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La Prn*ile ttfOimsili |Phri», 1940), pp, Ifl8-75. In ijunEniJ, it in*y beeuii] thut the 
cDJual'tilutinn nf cjthofltuv vhifh I'Kik plewie iii ibc I'lt ^-cutfi jinii Inejftlk 
kub bruugiit nbdut ti'j soiiw citeckt hy thn mtnuvron tor TCArlmL»ijiui) nf IkiIkiIs jip- 
pertaininif tfi i.hr^ Utile tichlitibu tutu llio |rt™t tnuUticiL, wttefe, tti tin* eiutaiUr 

«bierv'er, they somet'iiim cut n ;«ji;utiiiir figure. Cf,, e.g., tiji? ni[i!* rt^vnlfiil by 
(ihatiiUl on tEue prepirr 1)«liavtDi in the kviitDry, t^here Iwhiiud every {vgulutitiri 
there hifka n 'iftipensliiioLs" motivnijmi-/?ttfilyiif al-hidai^a tCatm. 1358 1034), 
pj-t, fr-7: tpuns. W. M. Wnti, 7'Jlf Faith txnd /Vactire (Loiidtin, ItlW), pp. 

y2’93; or the nilnjoaiLouB teiiderwl hy ZAmOjl ifi. 1203) tu tlie BtmletJt. 7'ii7iH( 
at-miita nliijn, tmna. thb writer CLtni T, Al. Aliel (Ne^r York, ia47), pis. ft7^3!^, where 
liiB ujiirnniid i}! Ltie viiignr ore pfoidfleii with thi* ntTioiwtle of (dehm^tj) A'lctnei*. 
Cuiiflkiep aIiid tJu^ luti'iiptiitH'e hy (Jlinwitll nf the eUinaej, in n dilitrulL 

ddivey, «f ujjigit; Mjunre.i plaiinj tutiler the fuel uf u wumjut ih (nljnr—(tf-LWtjTn^itfA rni o 
af-riutU fIlwuaacita. ISlil)), |ip. ).i7 58; Imni. tl'jitt, ftp Hi., fip. TIMtft. Ifi thir> i-nnneo 
tiori tha tHfldinn; of ButliJlrl'B tt|,S70) «i % itie*aure i.. fiii-tify LdUm and la iranl 
off a present ikngr.f shouJii I* mcntloaiuj, U una wKlely priu'lh'wl in the ttttomjiri 

Ijnpire- thtuj tti IhvJtilj, 1302 Apiil-May. 1788, the Sultsw tmlerwl llnr shaikhs of 
ai-AilL&f to rtsid Bukhnrt it® a pfotcelioii afliinHi m impenJtng jjuhlJc ettlomity; 

on 20 Dhu 'Udjjn., 1220 12 March, 1800, the Bhnikhifl unite (o read HokhilH 
with a view' tabling off the tlanifors of an nctaek by the Epjtli&h C.lahartl, fjj>. o't., 

\, 27—28, am] A HI, ol), In I2^/1S13, Bukhlirl ia rend to keep the plague away. 
Jafiorit (tl^ervEi at this jwiifit: "People yMthertij ut ai-Ashiir [for those rendiii(t^l 
dnrine 1 htee dnya; ihim priKeedinga wore stopped hcrans^' of laziness” fiAid.! FX. 9). 
'Hie reading wjui again orderHl wliau victory iipujiKt the Wahhibfs wia in doubt 

during Peplamber, Ortol*Gi, iSl7 irtid,. pp. 2^ 51). Cf. fnrtlior the last thofo 
iastama* focunled by Jabaftl f!,w Mart h, IS18 iHHd., pp. IhkHu), iieptcmhw, IKjs 

I-, 270). and Janiinrjv f921 p,,'(2&b Afulimujiw!! Hasliid JlStji (d 10,35), 
7f^f(£r ol'.l/anilp iCnjio, ll)27-3t). 1\, IJfl, and XJI, 2W, still hmltt it neoevuiry 
to ridicule tho oHiciaf reading? uf Bukhari; ef., furUiur, J. Jutnier, Lf n^mnimUn^ 
cof]iTi-u}!ifr tiu Vfflirnr (Paris, 1054), p. 2.57- 

'2ft. C:f„ e.R., Ibn al-lfiji (d, I33t5), at-MudlcktU i:i48,1029): and =Att b, 
Mauniln iLl,'.Maghribt (rl. 917.'!511—12), whose work whs Emalyird by 1. CioMiLlior, 

Zeitwkrift Hff defuisrArw monj/rnfitndifl-ilen fjrnHhchap, XXViij (1WT4). 293-330. It 
la wortJiy nl note that already Ibn naij(|al, l/eftprnpAarunr ArmAtcornitt. 
II, ed. M. 4, rie (loeja (I^rideQ, I8i 3), p. 70 (2rJ ad. by J, H. KnimerB [Lcidort, J1I3H- 

PP' 98—09), in A Jr, t r.pcaka fif tlje im'tral and religiinxs sn|rrt!fifjr[ty of the 
Isloraiti wKl over the lalamie ill# eojuempararj-. al-.Mmiinirlail, writing in 
A.n, 065. [ftKfiplM Impirii Mpi/emin. srI. M. J. def bieje (Leiden. I Wkl), p. 44<l"-“, 

remarks mt regtonid dllTenMieea in (un?rery custuayi. For confhi ling ntu-tintia to 
whiit tn the ejTS of an Dtutliior from a differeEit regluu will afipeur hs dftvUtions from 
ftpcepted or c:ninmi™t prartiw, eomparo fbn Butlfllji's advene ruaiHun ttt the 
mourning ReremoniHs wJiioh hn olinervea in IfJliiij rKhAtistAn), o/i. ci)., U. 3.5-30, 
with III? approrul of thr maimer in whieit tfie periplo cf LljinuiACUM edebrate the 
l>oy at '^AraMt, ffa'd,, f, 243-14. 

2fl, ftiiiii. J\\ 114, 123, aid 151-52, 
27, Tin; lavoiiwtloti ul tho tianre tif Allili will oftMi suffire to oonvinee thn cim. 

Bcinnea of ihe believer that lOn pnMitires arv In kerpinit witJi Watnir proni|it. it is 
by this Hie vice that die iiee H^tf nmgie is legituniasd in mntiy f part#, of the A1 iiMlim wmid. 
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By ihn mwins the Kaxak-Kjrghu. vt\wm IflMin for frtim rmmi, 

jufftify tile {^oelinK^tkin dI lihununlttn; cL M. ClimJe, Li Chwmnimt fi Ui 2ocA- 
n^uit Qfchiif^rJi dt tFjuu, 1951)^ pp« 20&-301. XL O. Wbst^dt e Shmmft* 
kWm, and (Laodan^ New Yorir, TotijiHd, 1925) r^taina a. i^reet ntjjftbfsr of 
illumineting raunple* bf th« tuLtumlLmiimi on diverw Ipvde of Ifrluriic ideas La the 
meiiUl wtn\d of the Mii«time of ilie Mid»y Femneula, The several poe&hilitice of 
aoiAljpiiiiiitifm Ilf sdiufftiueiit ef two for nulttiml atramin are ukarly inst^nerd 
ill WiiudnJi'A EUiitrHa). wbirh iviui Eultceted piiiLULiily ia iUuAtF4l£ tl^ ^volutiuii of 
Malay maipc. Of epeciai btercft ere caeca of feuakan) kartied toiditiiui, ae, fur 
iaetiuicet the foUowuif from Ike Gafdm of Ein^i (wr^tiia ia a.d. 1S3S hy 
an [odlaji miaflioiiAry of lalAnL In Aclieen^ Bmuiitni): the fAibiu- of all [Iml, was 
oritrinidly aa aagel ealled Jinflly AnstotJe hut kter (p. 33). Cl ^tl«yfc the 
iekrtiixed invocatica of a ^laky liliainaiL ibid., pp. 02-fi3. 

28. Cf. F* HiMeathrtI, A //Jfltorsr of Sitatim Hixtm^ffri^phy (Leidenp 1952), pp. 
iri4-T0, wli^ under the heodky; ^'Ths Historical NoveF" ft great ded of pertiBeiit 
nifttenai hue Im:cd aa^umbled, 

29. fhn the mode ol preaeiitatina typical of the of, this writer, "lEkm 

4nd HellealamJ' Scwwfid, XUV 2d, a. 2 (Freach ed., p. 14, el fj). Kepniited, 
with mndihimtiuii, m G. EL von /a£izm: on tht and 
€nmik *f a Cuiturnl Traddiim (^'American Antlimpolt^cfil AJMioclatioa MnniifUj^* 

No, ¥1 lt955j>. 



METOOnS or APPROACH 

FIIITZ MEIEK 

I iJUfit'Lp liko to n point of virw which iii well knowti but, 
it t^ms to me, frequent h' tiot appreciated, I tiope 
to do by re.'N'^titg tlila per^pertive It to get up ii rteriaiii iriipetuiv 
which will set in mol ion our diii^rustioti. 

Before the present Heholuriy epocit there was. oa you know, a time 
whett Llie litemry heritage of past genemtiniis wa.* rvad, not aii hia- 
tiiry, tiui ttillier for cnjo.vment, Homer was mtd in a mood similar 
to lIlAl m which we read novels today. And the philosophers were 
reatl tvith the imcojicealed intention eilber to measure oneself against 
them or to quarr}- atones from them for oiie’a owti philo-sopKy. Reatl- 
iitg waa dniic for combat or for edification. 

Only in more recent times did attention mm to source counectiuns, 
and cx^erywhere h was asked: Whence does the author take tlua uiul 
tlial? To which chain of development does the niitlior belong? Or: 
What is the origin of the conatituent elements in hiu intellectual 
achievement? ,\gain. k is only in more recent tirne^ that our judg¬ 
ment of the intelleeltially significant personalities of the past has 
been made to dejietid oti a historical armlysiis of thin kind. By adopt¬ 
ing this approach, the atud%' of eivulization limitji itself to one level 
of research, namely, to the inquiry trii.o origins. True, this approach 
allows a fairly free rein to the drive to ilw '‘.Mothers,’^ but at the 
same time it has Icil lo a separation of knowledge into fields of his¬ 
tory anti science.' As a consequence of the historical approach the 
haaie tvith wliich one book is exchttnged for anolbcr iias increased, 
anti it lias Ix'conic Ihc general liulnl lo rt'atl at laioks only from one 
point of view'j namely, the jmint of riew of one’s owti problem. AH 
ihi^ it- well known. It shows strikingly m the indexes without wldeli 
a book now’ftdn>*H is unusable and in Llir great book rollertioim with¬ 
out which i^cholarsliip—to lie precise, hLftnrical .Hcliokrship—seems 
iitithinkuble. 

It. would tie a mistake, and it certainly is not my ititeni ioti, lo 
lamcnf this development, by which we all live and which iias pro¬ 
duced anil ill sure to go cm pmdiicing such great nchievements. .Visa 
the clinging to the word, the insbietice un the documentary proof, 

3B 
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tilt* riiitli ill tlip tniii^11 link'd wliiidi gn Kiiml m liaod with 
tliif (h'vHopTUPtit, Jiiivt* 0|wri(K] tip manv a paiij luiiJ fiavo previMiiad 
many a falsi* Xo onp can afford to rjfeprtjcalt; with iiuptuiitv 
rcaGarclj into ilie sources and pliilulojcica] rnd'tlitxl far ai? niiieh as »i>p 
maiuptit. Ihit goiitral {'onsitlcratioiLH as a^ c.vpfiripJict's ropeftted 
a Thiiiisatid fold do show* lhat a hjijiioriiiiria science, when cultivated 
ora'-(5idi*dly. forever iiitjuirijm Into sources aiui wfiouls, forever try¬ 
ing to recoustnuTt plicnomcjia intliutividy from tin* word, not rmly 
has a ilestnii'tive taJuttalional efTecl Imt does in the rad. even as far 
n(*iiiejx' knowledge is eom'eriicd, find itaelf holding nothing but knots 
and wiites in its liamls; il often breeds unvinbiG pLantutiia and fre- 
f|uc-nlly reflclip* (piite patently niistaken wjsuirs, Bpsidea, the tjucs- 
tion, "Who gets what from whom?" can iie continued ad inylnduni, 
and recognized "ahasyes," like"neo-HiUonie," " Bioletimie/'‘‘breek," 
"Arabic/' etc., con again be dissolved and repbicetl liy Uie names of 
their sijl,stmtc^, Tlit* tracing'hark of rultTirnl plienoincua to fieoples 
or i‘(iuntriCK liki- "Iran," etc,, is cpiito often like fighting one*» own 
shadow, smee the conceptE "imiiian" or ".Seuntie'' are far too hn- 
pret'isf. How- many eiements of the so-called "Irunian” culture are 
not aetuaily ■‘Semitic’’! So not u little of wliat one would at first 
blujih di'serjlx* "Imnian" could in the end turn out to l)e “.Semitic," 
ft'itli all <liie honor to its having ni some point been liorrowed direc-ily 
from Iran—if such a transfer lias liceii proved! In order to avoid here 
from tlu* imisct the sowing of iimU of error, it is ah^ohitely nceesi^ary 
to stiniy the matter first, ov af teast Eiimiiltaneously. apart from all 
proper iiamea -yes, jierliPips even to leave all rcf>;>rt» aside and to 
eoiiBidcr llic specific plipnomenun ilirectly—tn fllinrt, to strive for a 
knowledge of facts rather timii of vvords. By this method two jT.ifriq 
are umde. 

First, the understanding 0/ thn fjhenomena improves the under- 
•ytaniling of I lie literature, ll a pliititude that at hot tom only a 
sodlfigist is aide In write n iiistory of zouiogy, 1 have Heon told Unit 
C, It, Becker id. !U33) said, after rusigtiing from llicPruBsian Min¬ 
istry of Filitcatioii, tbai noti' he would like to wtiIc oii lustory, M. 
Henry Corbin confiiled to me llmt he refuses to w^rtle on anything 
and every thing Iranian; he fitvliy familiar only with la apirttuntUi 
irrtTucTmc into which he, ns a philosopher with exlttentialisi hit cr¬ 
est ^r. has jx’neiraied. 

Moreover, I lie souree.'t will Ik* mnlGraiuoil tii 11 riion* pjt>fonml 
level, fur, if nne preinously has had a concrete enjH'ricncc, the un¬ 
spoken fwi wilt be undcTFtood, nntl nne can interpret what is said 
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from w)iMt %vjiis left unsiaid. Since itie factuni background and iJie 
Aider coutexta are kiiowri, tniuiy I'ontnultction^ vAiitaiuetl in liie 
AOrtling ran I'M* .‘<<'prtrHU‘d oul from tJie matter and resoKtKL 
It is well known that the riingiiin to tlio word Jmsitcen moat ratuDii'' 
toiia for the Lljccilogiant;, aboui n lioir the Buddhiat legend of the 
liUnd inwi and the Glepbarii, or at lenst its Muslim ndaptatinin {in 
Taiihfdi, Cihuzmil, SanA^I, MauluriA-i Riimt, and *Azl2-i Xoaaft), has 
l«H*ft told.- But T he same goes for uh pliilologist^. We tiamctinies believe 
we dliicover a eon trad let ion Lu facts in a rliange of caneepls, when (he 
intention of the autliore luia iwen ojily to lltmw light on one atnl ibo 
same thing. Coiiver?>elyj the same term may tie used for different 
things. Who dots* not tliink in, ttii.s coutjection of the rouirudictory' 
sayings of ilir Sdfis about tJie extinetinu of self, the w ill, the tteing. 
whieli i!Oin»ideretl in reliitino to thitir objerts prove tJerfeetly jijsli- 
fialde or even obvious, and in any ease convplciehv unsuitable as the 
di tiding line Iwtw’cen dillereiii selioob:—although we do not mi ml 
admitting lliat someiimes the lustory of a word or of a turn of phrase 
can l>e interest ing und reveiding. 

When vve work on the basis of the fac'ts themselves, the fiirlher 
possibiliry o|>eii8 up of dL^roverLug faults in tlie Iraditioii, of (lllmg 
iu gap^ in the U'xt tu at least of gucMsiiig t[ic implieil iiieimiug. of 
rorr«H'(.ing mbitakesi, aurl otherwise nf fi^rming an opinion alwjt the 
arhievefuent of the autltor. To take anotlior exmnple from Sttfisni: 
from the nature of the phenomenon of mystical ediu'atkiti as such it 
is to Ilf c.six'cled tliat tiie vi^dons of (]ie nosii'c w'hile he i** guideff t\v 
tlie tna.stcr wilt aL^o play a ifertaiii part in SMsm, Vet the clear and 
utiamhii^ioiis tradition on this matter k'ginsouly with Najiu al-Dtu 
aUKubra {d. 112*21). His teacher. '^Ammdr abBidlls! (d. Itetweeii 1194 
and 120« I, has left two trmdf!, but in neither of i ftcse is there any 
informatioii on this kind of SMI education, [f it were not for the fact 
that Kuhra happens to drop some retnarkfi, a wnrdbound phihiloglfit 
might feel jic^iified in construing a iiivcrgptice of pioiitious iH’itwceri 
tlw two men amJ in denying tlmt the Isfifls lieforc Kubra led their 
pupib- with the help of their visiotts. Tn actual fact, however. Kubia 
introtlnccs an innovation merely Into liEeiary history. The written 
tradition is uo) life itself, and a philologist who does not know the 
phenomena will ever often, with all hi.n documentation, miscon- 
.strijrt the reulitj’ r>f Idstory. 

In the second pla<7e—mid here wc conic one step closer lo the 
theme of our Conference—a knowltnlge of life and the recognition of 
a direct rehitiou of man to life will indtjee imnslderation of tlie fpjcs- 
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tiou uf origm5 from a hifjlicr viminjeti? point. It w agniii a pittlitucJe 
tlial till! Afrifiui fts well tlw EurotHatii, eiidi for lumself juid ever 
fttiew, apprefaetida hia etiviromnenf' and comes to grips vrilh it. No one 
advances the view tliai the Creeks Ixirrowed the coneepl of "heaven" 
from tlic Cliiniise or vice versa. Also, statemejMs like '^Tlie brook runr- 
iniirs," Olid qupHtioas like ^'VMiciiffl? does the aorld come?" cart 
occur in the culnire of American IcdiAn.s and in the ciiJiure of Askn 
peoplis without a borrowiag being asanmetl, Tlicse statemenis and 
qvie.'ftions nmy then evolve into intricate apeculations withmji there 
l>L>ing any neeil, in principle, necesiiarily to atiiibLite the oceurrenoj 
of such complicated statements to inlloencea from a liilTereni, culture. 
Tt is I me llnit diaciirntdc and .sydclironic trnrmerTinus on the jiLs^ 
Iciricul level rrmy exist; they Jnive iiecn attested a thousatid timos and 
often prat'ticaU>‘ force them eel ves on one, hot, if man’s actual facing 
of things is not taken into consideration and everywhere only proofs 
for Itorrowings are stought, one ia hound to lie tnisleii, atid especially 
in the field of religiouB fantasy. Although I lie fon.'O of a ilomfitont 
tradition lioppetis to be extraordinariJj' siroiii; in thus partictilar 
area,* psychology and comparaTive mythology fuive shown that 
under certain conditicn-s sucli as in ilreams, luit also in chosdficatory 
liiougiit, a moilem consciousness, loo, may pnsiuce foucepta tlial 
are known tons from the mytlis of the ancients and of the primitives. 
That is to say, certain principles of cla-ssification are inherent in the 
hmtiau payrhe ansi curry through all ages mid all peoples. C, C. Jung 
culb "arclieiyjws" those evcr-reciirriug iiioin motifs nccorditig to 
which man's iniagiiintion luis aUvajis liecu forming (he world and 
especiaih’ ihe unktiijwii w^orld of tlic metaphysical. If we venture to 
advance Iteyond, or to retrograde from, the Kantian 0/ Pure 
Hmhoh anti admit tlmt in a ,'ieiise the percepts Luhere in the things 
themselves rather than solely in the apparatus of our apprehetisiou 
and cognitioo, «c may even speak strictu seHan of an hiiemal worhl 
whicli would constitute as real lUi nlgect of liunuui experience iy< the 
externa) world. On the liasis uf our ant hropulogical and psyclui- 
logical premiHcs, and also perhaps of u certain fnnnfihpp ("prophetic 
behavior") and (awiljuiJ ("imiiative ccHtafly")—!!! other ivonh?, by 
ilriviiig LiiO shaft of cognition into the depth of the phenumcnologtcul 
rather than into the breudth of tlic Jiistarit!aJ level—we uiu[t]CStion- 
ably assure oiirselves of the possibility of nllmvine for the cofixiatctice 
ill ditferont rcligiom! cultures of tike phenomena tlial do not ptissesus 
uriy Idstorical connection. 

For tills, cxamjilw hanliy l»t' Imikirfi for. .V}ifin from tho fuel 
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that religion is tirtsi of paob humnn wul (cvcfii wlipre lliis is being 
denietJjj tlie difTereiU forms of rcligiaii tunl tlie eannoered 
wi(lj ibis rory clifTerentmtiou wre sprejnJ iiH o\'er tlm Morid, livefj'- 
\v)i(;rc> tliere exUts a religirtiis (Jiif'tritif' sido i^y sidt? with s reliKioii.s 

freqiirnTiy there cxif«td rlie tciisirjfj Ijehvpen ‘'rluiroir' 
!iiui "sr^Hte." tnyatirisiii and liie law, 

To tlie religion? fonwpts wliicji ijceiir everyvi liere l»elriTig the idojta 
of tliP I iiviiK' Mhji, of I fti* rujilotTtal goiidess, n( n t riarh rt totraii, ere., 
of gods, Sr» for it jias not been, possible to irate the iden of iiiraniii- 
t.ioii of Lilt' extremf Hhl^a to Chrislianity or to Maadidfiin. In Cliris- 
iLEitlily, only tniiii Is fuslj nnd if in some ^hldie heresies the imdrn 
is railL**I the "Spirit of (.lod," whidi is ii name given to (Ihrist in 
Jshim, this only ii lustrates the well-iiinm n slitremenl tliat snrh rejj- 
cepis ill ways rend to be ]oint*<i to alretiily exist inn trailitioiis, that in 
most ra^ they imlffld anruei, nnignet-'uke, :i wluile lot of frequent¬ 
ly very heterogtiierius traditions, L?t us onlv consider fTm =Arald 
(d. 

Un closer nispcclion tliO divine light ineamared in the imiim nf the 
extreme Siit'u lias to l>e distiuguislied fram the ^laztleiin khttni'fiok. 
t he Tycbe. ,\ Pereiim king is left by the Tyche wlien lie fulls into sin, 
Tlic pontiff-cnlipb of the &lii ites, iis the currier of the fiivine spitrk, 
is unable ly commit a sbi; a= ibe fi&feM's,sor of tJiis spurk, be is right 
e\Tn wJiere according to appoaruiiees itnd tJie external law lie is 
mxing. TlsJ mutu,al contat't of the three religions redui'es;, u^mn 
closer in.'ifjjefsfion, to i he Idea of rhegoU-truiti and to fhi? idEntifieal ion 
of I he divine willi the liglit, that is, to a tumifier of basic fincjstic no- 
tinns which ofieur now in thih^ now in that, slinpe and which, even if 
.Mome elements nuiy have spread by estenial tmiisiiussiou, tniist lias e 
l>eeTi foi] on the wbotc from inicnial sonrccfi, 

Tti siiy, BiLoJly, a few words abtnit ^ilfistn, tiie plfenomena that am 
traceable to the oneness of hiininn nature do indiide, afltr all, eer- 
taifi forms fjf psjThic training, like ilie coiiPtiLtit nauumliraniT of 
(Iwh ordfriiiT, In difTcreni varktiota, it is known in early Chrisf iiin 
iiionuifticisin tnnder the name cd enicw*' YVjciijm iu mni’mi- fi'sttn) as 
Well In India itnd in tlie Fur East and, in foiuiecTion with it, Llio 
i^t^kiiig of solit title, frequently in caves. Xo one will const nic a hie- 
fnrical crinneciiofi Ix-'tween the Siifl and t}ie eave of Trit- 
pliottias, but typologicalJy they do U lniig together, tmlml. uiimy 
my.^ticid expericnceo are nrflietypnl phonoiTiena. I Ixilicw t>tto 
Weitireieh k mistaken when he assumes ilmi the so-called "fominlii 
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uf rLTiprwn] idenl.ity" uf llie mynticfr f mn you nniJ yoti are t,” anti 
tilt! like) oriiiinateil indupentletitly in two couiitrios, Egypt and 
India: from Egypt he sees one ^ireiini go forllj into the ntystk-istti of 
Islam and another into the my#=tici«m of ihe Oeeident; lj«?idea, lie 
perceives iinnllier stream rotning from Iinlia into tine tnj’stirism 
of falfttn.* f itinsider this assumption riilntiiken, for this formula oh- 
rnides itself evfir.N'ivtiere on the myailcal esperienw. Even if it were 
ftosslbk' to follow an o(it*fjf*lhe-wny fomiulatioii of this idea on its 
mfgrntionH, it eouiil only Imvc (raveled in coiijunelion with an origi¬ 
nal mystical expericnee or a eon arete oltjeetive fitting its doaciiplion. 

Anti what holds for flofl holds for the Devil—experiniiees involv¬ 
ing the Devil ean he original, loo. In a passage of his i-d* 
janiijf, Ntijni ai-Dhi al-KniirA, in Turkestan, reports on the peeuliur 
efTeet on man of the Devil’s whisperinga (frAuwdftr), ['nder the im- 
paci of Llic Devil, man litids liimseif in a state of intemnl irriiaiioii: 
he i.«t eoaselesJy on the alert, and lib liml>s an> as though erushetl 
w'idi stoiiwA Three hundred yeaJi>) later li>t. Teresa will write in 
Spain: “If the address has been tlie Devi!*s. it does titu leave any 
good, hill ralher a bad aftermath,,,, Not to speak of tlie great 
drought that rnnauLs, an mire<^t ?prtug>j up in the soul , . . of wliirh 
one doeii not know whence it comes. The sotil appears to resist^ it is 
perplexeii and sad and does not know w hy. It is annoyed and excited 
and doe#> not feel any good elTevl.”- Jf/iawiifiT and pjhtbfrtft arc luinily 
lo lie j^parateil from the of u Joannes Klimnkas (sLvtli cen¬ 
tury A.n.) even though their experience is ei'ex new ; yet there does 
ny( seem to exist a bridge l>etween Kubrii and Tereai, and so far I 
have uowdiere discovered a eornmou source. So we shall iiave lo 
accept tlie reeurrenoe of a primnrj' experience, 

T have jiiiggesied the dangcrB and deviations to w hich a philology 
is cxposcfl wlieii i(, ia one-sidedly oricnteil to history. It is hardly 
necessary kir mv to point up expressly the ilangers of u research that 
b one-sidedly oriented to phcDomcnolugy and whieli tukiis its de- 
parTure from a phenomenological foreknowledge, lu the tieh! of l-hc 
history of religion it. w'ould he only too easy tn pi'ojcct one’s own 
psychology into the pa-^t, TIow far would truth he left Itohind were 
one to Connert as a maiter of roiirse ilie statemeiitji of the Koran 
with tlie psychology of Mohammed without neHecting that lie owed 
a great many points to the traditioius of older religious ruUui'es. Lei 
us also consider that there b no such independent leariuiig as was 
elainied by II in Tufail td. n8a) in lib philosoplueal novel, b. 
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YntiiAn. ActiiflJly people do lend each other stipport, and » a solid 
meu<$ of “coneratized ‘mind*’ forms the foundatioii of each ntid every 
inieJIcctual perBonality^ 

A» it lias done, philology will eon r in up to l«f the pi^lioe of 
all historical science. The art frf the true philoloKist and liLstorian 
eon.si$T!s in intej^ntuig “horiaoiUAl/' tilsiorieally oriented reiseareh 
will I “li'eriicaJ,” pheuomenologiciilty orient e<l rwi^iirch into » liar- 
monioufi unity. 

DISCUSSION 

M, Abei. lias 1*0 temarka coni'ipmuLfS detalla. Mr. M«ar » doubtlctu right to 
trritU'i«e nrtnin thncffiea about 'liifliieitces'* aud tiietoMcal cooditioiiijrig ijs casffl in 

<*hirh hs 13 nhlv to lamt to the probnbiiit y of independent |>Ara]Iel (Ic^elnpiaetiL 
Bui porkupfi he ho^ Feen the prohhma from a limitoil point of view oniy. When, 
M* Aifhi Piilui iee toats thrt simikritied lnet™ii St, Jdtn nt the Cfi^ &|) and 
iie-rtflin aspects of l^fenmie tnj^c™, be not onl>^ emplm^izefii pankllelA he- 

twma tlse two uuiTcnlff of mystlriiiiHi but. pornlfr mi ai tbip fame time eertlnd por- 

lienliu’ ceitnin 3jMK-k] runneptloiM anti w^iy? of piDr^tiii^r. whtdi seem 
t.u M; .VstLL trj furiiisli elitMi- proof of 

Mr. VDD GrEiueViftuiin riieiitjoiied Lbn Amfiffl elTrirt In m onrile tJie 
veneration of ^itk ^fuRlizu roli^uiiB ilixtniie- M, Arm. has inin^ed 

fnr a long time by the deimiopment tlie fiRure of tiie Propliet blm^lf luu taken in 

^^u3bm minds. was ipoduany deified* nttnictina- In the coui^ ol Use 
.Mualmi-ChriPiLmri jiiiienii^ie—some of the diiine attributes ofChriet. 3 [. AsLL men- 
tioiw the myftiroi Beantifnl Nume? upphed to ifnhftrrjEned ami the of Chroit 
whirh an? told tif McilLamiued. Ooe Ehoiilrf itsi^ert the present^ of only 
tvhere the cimimeinfleft^ jirid the daFpodtieme nn hoUi iidee them- 

hut tLoy jthoulil l^e admitted where einctimatmirefi aiifl diEpofutirirhF do exists 
Air. BrAPTMnLLEB, fimn the |>oint of -view nf thn hiatoruji, expkine that modern 

liietor?'. thciTjRli it fthoidd net^r emancipate itwif fmm the mJithmk of • phibloKy/' 
un^fikt to (tiFs mote interest to phenoimmriUTg}': the stiuiy nf iu-tiuil lavts und poupa 
(]f fflcT^ Htid their iiiiiureut prlnuipliu ot evoltitian. Only iM^th eleziienli^ toi^rUjf^r, 
tihenomenolngy and '"ptiih:?h.^ent'' Ftudy of influenirei^. reflwt ihe id deffi <if 
the modern histnrittn. Oitr present manuals treftlin^ the nifithodfl nF Listory afp |^. 
erally eighty yean? behind the artiud Fiate of hiftoriiDfjtaphy. 

Mr* Uinnking Mr. von Orunebaiim for \m fletadeil preswntalion—bo 
rallb it u hiBlity abatmrt mid^dikn -thinkn it ahrnrjd lie taken ftft n ipiidc for the 
liiicciiHijrin. Mr. v(m rirunelmiimV pan-lukink nirvTy of the Mmslim ttountneei* 
whinh the t^ligiomi fai tLsr amJ fiinls a rEli^ntiv^ impylee for every ariion, 
iKKfiiR tfl JiLm to reaemldr! an earlkr^-onL'etitJfin of moclie^nl hintory where everything 
™. esplniikcd by CbmUoij m^utivahufis- ¥m Mtr. MLMinairF hhmk religion is a 
mirrijr into H-bhib ex'trv' elasa, every gentratJon, lonk? to db^x^ itsislf* 

Mr. L^wib ludg^cE that Mr. von flnitieljaum's ptipef ^bowj^ tdi^' well ]iow Uie 
u^bm lilentibes himself subjectively witli hia reii^on, But art tlii^rt. im iimUitii'v, 

riiiliUr.v and political reco^niwd as imjvereally MusUm? Mr_ up- 
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precktafl llie cbw«ifiiiitir>ii of traditinii int^l » great tcaditkiii and 11 littifl tmdjtinn; 
hf would lilM to know more Uie conflict bctwrtcn the 

M. Lhas two twiarki to iiyik^ about Uk? gi^nenil mcUuxiokigiLal qu^tioii^ 
raised by Mr, StwIiiELiHer. He thiuki Aft. SlodLniiilkr ia to atnwi tli^ bn-^ 
{HirtAnve of the study of the md^ndftDldeYeiopmeint of chitizsitioDa, for ir^cutly 
scholars havf bi^ri looking for 'Mumum ' ovet^ wbere. Tfiss liJirritHoD of ns^a^rrh 

of ciUffitiounhle tjiIuv, 50 long there is no tangibte cvident-e (such vm 1 Henur 
c-Fnfomiity, which pfov» a ellatido] for the ^uggetite^l '“infliieneo/^ Otherwise tlwi 
limits lietn een iiilliiezife and ^atdlel deYntopuni^ti wiU be subject to iniiiiite discuei^ 
wttm^ 

iiifluEuircfl^ rojiwiver, cun never deeper tlmn tFie hitdc dkposition mid aitiiu- 
tion of tlit« kflML-iirc4;l nUnvs. M Cajuezt' t-it» 11^ ui ramplo the infloen^ of 

Cfrw+k pliilufopliy upon lidatiiuid. Utee, that of tshunie phihseiophy upon tliu We^. 
He recnils thn tHKiklet of R. FuTet (Drf Itlam und pIb* ^pruchistAt Bthhm^sfful 
iThbiogoji, 11^1) winch comes to the coedusiun that in lioth ranee Use ones infln- 
encad took over what Imd uli immediate inter®t for thmi- 

^f Camels waina of the oppof^Ue dangerp too: it would coiMist in studying a 
society HU ahsolut^ly Wfjlat-ed and aelf-^uflkwfit unit. He sugcpfits simple cam- 

tHirumi instead of the sCudy of “mfliHincee *" If two sorietinj^ pn^ent u number of 
eommun cburactoriBticsT w? will have tfi consider whetbor such common tmitft are 

found within the parlicuLar field we are concerned with, und we will have u* in' to 
hml th** muHJiit for ^imlktitis and disoimiJariliee within Hiai field, 

M.CAMETi, retuimng to SU, statement, thinks that Muaiim huton'' 
in genuful is td^mi a iLurnlr^ti years behind the Hinge of de^ldopmenl of Etimpmn 

histori,-, Trv-ing to tmkff uti for this tamp kg, we mimt above all nut ronfine fnir- 

s^lvea only one Mpei.t of histi^ry but tfv' to embracr ail llii- aciSvities of jm ejio^di 
at oopre, 

M. Ahi^l^ tatiEpji: \m det^arture from a passage ot {d. Sby) mcjitioned 

in Mr. von Gnindbaium's paper and from the RM!a fl ai-nuM 'ali^ of-A'u^d™, 
pjitgji^ts thin wluit he calls tin* "hktoHcaJ tjsseure" of a pmtple may revea] itself 
tn a Eiutinn*H aptitude or liacapueily for i^rtab tetdiniques. He pves the e?cample 

of arclutecfurej daring and Si-igoToiis in the Greek and Hoiuan world^ but depeod- 
eid on fiUTJgt] techniques Jind workmen in Alualim countries frtani Umav^nd 
Spiiln Ui l\w i?i-ria of the CruMerfi. Comparkofi of the metHral techniques of the 
two areas may give a diff^itenl piciutv. He thinks, com-iEig Mr Alinoreky'f rugg®^ 
tlou fiirtlier, thal by i-onceiitrating our interftst m\ aueiH problems wc iUHy rid our- 
selves of the nfi-tfieolnfriiaii cunreption of Muslim UfUr 

Mr. ScuLEfi HlETHyi^ Ihp Lmportnni^ of llw wntimenl of unity withlii Islibti. 
Ingide the Suiuiitc community LI wan much atronptcr tiitn it w-m among Clirklkn 
countnuR. IhsverEimentB adoptinjc the point of view. au^goated by thtt exprv^on 
mir'dl rvHnrQrEied^ at least ontwanHyp Ishunfc irligiDn, Religion was not 
only n mimrir fof rather^ t^ause of its litiginatic forciTj wwj it a norm which 
they Hcnejilcd as a atmuhiPi of mraauremont fox tliemseivns Without this norma¬ 
tive force of religion, priwtspea bueiIi as tlie mingiing of iJio retahui and Crfiok eU*- 
uic.iitA with the orighiui Iskmic fui-loni eoukl not l>e i^iiviKUigtfd. lilvcnluaOy^ eiirh 
melting proceaafw lertdid to pffxJuL’R new itncstions and Urdu lidos w hicli outgrew the 
J'c^itheted Imam rjf primitive IbI&iu. 

U'c lijivp pj take Into CuosjElcraticiti. oJ^, Oie faat tbal Lsiii.iu Urt a whole ho 
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ahown « ceftaiii de^'^Lupfii-cnt. iiidirpcnilpjit cf Lhc diffmixit id 
the 

hlr. Li^wir^oddf! Ui^t he agreets m far m tlie id Edeniin u rDEii^emiNl: oa 
regards praetieuL ikrhiEveiiients, hucIi r& poUtirol end mUlteiy a 

deal of wh&t 19 ralEcd ^"influGni-e'' fijioply lEU'ulin '‘pjmmers id w ur." 
Mr. vox C^httikhapm ftgteef ti 1 the charge of ovcrahstractioii laid ugndrutt him hy 

^!^. Mjnitnky, lieitill mbs^nheii tr. ''ppjti-UkLcm.-^tii/' Hi' uHtIm tlinl it iintniB- 
tnkahle that in ^cJehcc ajid in |Kiliti(:m) thiiory nine W'jift ljiki!n tifil t^\ pnrKtie 

inventkgathitM whh^h Cfialrl not I'Hf rcv'otirileij niih a ichginU^ iLiir iif llM'UahT. Kveti 
in itudyiug identific pHeitnii^cna, erv in tinning thr wav^ id 
Cull. Wlu'ii it tncatpluinitig lLiIlLE^etfT h Mitpijiii foil* hurt In n pnrt^ly fffjgiiiii> 

type nf wlf'int.erptetation aful fil¥ra_^ ja n ii]tdftitt6 tfi* e line I'jf tlitfctwp '^hU'h re¬ 
ligious. Besides, the fleavnge which pxiHte in iHir rivliltsUtm Wtifteen Uie pjuLiticsJ 

and the religlans s^ihere^ doc^not esiel lo thesii&ie extent at all in lhr» ^fuflEm v, nrld. 

Recent eveivte do not rdwaya leftcct what Httually wanleiJ to dEs-. Tlic 
aentiment of lalAm remuiiiB entile d^^SfUte TerHtoriul losses. 

Aa to Ihn eonUli't^s Ijetneeii the great lUKi the little tmditionp, the giiirtctxKik^ tr^ 
the pJuces of pitgrimage nresperrinieiifi of thp dtwpi'^rutc attempt nyitie hy tfie apokes- 
tnen of the great tniiiition to offer n ju^llhcntiroi for the little trnditifiri* 

NOTES 

U Church hiHtoiy. too. ha.^ lu nrinin in lhei>logit nt controveniy^ 
If. F, Iloeentljfll. Ittamu: Culiuft, NIV flOltfL. tmt; Frita Meier, Hws Frublem 

der N'tttur liii esytenachen Monismu?/" ETarwa^aMfwhf XT^“ i Eng¬ 
lish tmoaiatiDD in crncf^VoliuiT.' Prr^T^ fnmi ikr Ernraus rcEir^ofiH':# ■“‘QoUiligen 

Sixties/' Vfd-XXX, No. \ fNow York, ISiWJ'jiPp Zle»*eiiEi?es Efil" 

trhnjf dtr mv^^Jandi4rhm XCtX (t&45-dU)p 207-7H. 
3. I ahoiEid like to pcant to the nlj^rvAtiohii id F^lnun] NnrrJen in Hlc intioduc- 

turn tri Lift commentary on the* sivth fHH>k of ihe Ameid [I\ Vtr^'Iitid Artud* 

Huir^ VI ILelpftlg and |i. 7^11, ftj; wltn hm ^rpikisl in the helri ol 
the liifltori’ of reUnpon realficE that only twj idtim m anpufrut cunnep tiEin 
Luriu out to be but an llluaiorL iti^d Imn in give w^ay to the culorl^ ubtEou ut u inrTv 

<ituxloffy w hich is t^i lie acfounted for liy a sponturteous origin. Thi: mote rooipiulieij- 
sire un rnvnestig&tcjra knowledge of proplos that are fur n?njj.wcd From ancient 
tizadon the less reafliiy will he roperste with the it^jTertion of a hwtoneally demon¬ 
strable tfjfitifinJty* IbiT Uihi skeptifrisiTEp too^ muet keep within hnilta/* Nnrden hie&th 
oo to nffsT two examples of hratarifftlly demon^tralilc I'lPOtiniuly. 
Hedtxenstein have fm^uently hrtvn mueh rurcj'id in ihi^ regard. (IrPi^xnyfnii'a 
inethfid, trxp, lia* ppM'liieni sonic strange Intlihl+ti (e.g., what he inu. to f^y rm the 
Ini-plkin at Jfsim in the river doninn). 

4. AmrAiV fuf XIX U W11VI y I ttfi fT, 
Cf, my editioii fio preHfi)^ H H jtotl 

(L V^nicii cluips. XXV and xkx. 
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ROBERT BRUNBCliVlO 

Tai; prtigTC^3 which Muslim hy^tfir>% iHickt^tfXMrl iti the widest sense 

pos3ihk% hfl3 Tiifi.<le in tliis c^niuryK wliile CjerUiiiK^ remarkahle on 

Eon^e ifi, m llii? liint quite Umitech IVliole soelors ^ire 

sliJJ tJftrkf cillhciugii fairh* ea^i^Uy laci'tej^ihle clrwrumenta wonlil jx^nRit 

their lieing illninineied^ Lf not wiili an intcRj^ light* jaT least with in- 

foriiintion s^iitod to ordering solid faeis and puuiitg innjor proLilcm!? 

into plare, Tiiere are tihole perirnb iind nrgioRji w hieli i^mnin uiitside 

the field of explnriitioii tirid for whieh the i‘ollertiori aikI 

elemeiUary ciifieiiini nf the soureetf have yet l.o be done- But the gap 

is greatest where research breaks aw^ay from the pure idstor}' of 

event.4 to try Iti get fiome polit] information the fnnriainenf.al 

realitietr of living. Certain of these enormnu:^ lacnrijie were admitted 

anfi (ieploreii by I he best of our recentdeceased (colleagues- "Tlie 

history" of Jluslim religion hm^ yet to [jo wrilten/' oh-'^'t^^efi Wen^ 

sinih-" *'Tiie Jiielaty of trade inside the MuvJini countrit*# remains 

completely unwritten/' i^aiivaget de<dared.’ ^\nd one of Fmnee^s 

most brillifint historians^ not luniself an Ambkt, expressed both hi.'i 

+=eom and hi^ skepticism ivlien ht said: *"Wc do not know^ Lsllm^s 

s^^cial hifttcpry. Are ivc ever to know 

It would do no gi>tfxl to multiply references, since we have no inten¬ 
tion of making an luveniory here or of tracing ihe eaiisj^ of the ail- 
mciil. [^jniritUie^. peruliiir to ts^lflinoTogVp siteh S3 the reiativ^ youlli 
of the disciplmc tuid ilie i^umll mimk^r of its qualified experts* [srob- 
ably justify such ijackwardncHs. Bui thilt IS not the point that iiitor- 
csts m lierc. Whiil xvant to euiplirtHW* at ihe l^giiLtiTug uf these 
few piigi^ bi the harm lh:ij the kind of iniiiJequiunes eritidzed iiIkivc 

—and otiici’s altfi>—flu to [slamolugy' itHilf ^ well a# to gene mi hisb 
tort * Islninology is- or ought to bt"—one of tite major brancliHi of 
I Imi liis1or3% because of the immense tuimkr of bnmfiii k vm- 
braiTs anil |>ecau5c of Uic fimdamcDiai nature of the probiem^ tvliidi 
if enrountere—or j^houJd eucounter—at every step* The oitiis^ious 
that we have deplored stiikiiigh" limit its part In the nef work of ever 
aceumulutiog investigations and iiifonnatioti uii which a valid knowl¬ 
edge of the evalutkin nf humanity ir Uung fenlatively biult* Muslim 
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luRtory caii retjun a renlriet^ kinil of if it improves 

pof^ition along rcuids it m pn!iwntly follo^^ing; but ^iicb nn ts^olatiofi 

with refcpecrt to wider fitrcums of seholarship* besidejs rightl}" alktiat- 

ing die uLajority of uon-Orienialkt schular^, ihitiiitoji? lo drai reate 

MufllLni scholarship and to nfflicl it in luni with jttJit tliaf 

ing a1 the ioints- which for several rcmturitp hxif= paral>^d tlw? fjer>plo 

it i^tudiee. 

We should litr modfcfftly and briefly to prfwiit mm^ rcfli.'nIiorH 

here, in the hope of brlngioi; some new life into tlie hktorituil exam- 

mat ion of the ^loslim w orld through a consideration of problems of 

the first order of interest to ilie general history of '^eivilizntitms," 

We shall state tlie following central quesiriDri^ aroninf which 

we shall attempt to group our observ^aiions: Is it legiiJniaio to speak 

about '"Muslim dvilij^atiou*^? To what degree esn this notkiii i>e 
justified and defirt€^l? 

The faithful of the Islamic religion liave from early times eon- 

stitnte<i a goodly sized body of human lieinga^ w hich lias not stopped 

groviing even in our day, occup^^ing a more and more extensive, ah 

rni>fit conlinuous, territory, rni[ghly orieiitM in a direction paraHel tr> 

the equator but noticeably overflowing any fixed Kt^ographical 3&one^^ 
[Joes tills population iielong, from the v^ry fact of ihe religiiHL^ 

<lktinctiveiiesR of its memljen^^ to ^nie sperifir ^'iTivUisattioii/' 

crossing the barriei^ of place niid time? Thk is far from a matt4PT of 

TOUf^. In any general clinsdScation of historical civiUssafions—there 

Is no completely siitiafactory one today—rt seems likelt' that the 

large-scale itrileria caimol □lufonctly be of the fiatun^ The 

fundamental cultural eliaracteristie ran very w^)| have been at one 

time a material teehniquep at another a belief. The religiouB criierion 

is fldmisRihle, at this high taxonomic level aitd for larietp popukuious^ 

if it fllarirl:® on I aP a pmlotiunaiit characteri^tir whivh differeiitiatc^ 

the mult it Mile id IjcUevors from the rest of humanity in an exteiu^ivo 

area otmI in all sorts of cnltnnd fields; and that m true only if she 

religion Iti the case can be regarded as a determining factor, not only 

lor feelings and for thuiiglits, but also for the many public and pri- 

\^atc bnuR'hc^ of human activity, [s tlib true for Jstnni? 

It iHp naturally, not the tcntadc'like nomiative attempts of 

clasF^kal IslAin, that of the severe llieoreticinrtfi, that should suggcsl 

our armwer to ns but an objective cijiusidendion of reiitity, whicti 

everyone knows* is often far from a cloi?c fit to the doclors 

(curb, [ti examining this: reality, it iiUo pnojjer in avojil cimfusing 
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ibe im\y 'Mfiiamic'* of tlie eirilkatiDU t?tudie<i with the 

ijt!plh or i^uieerity of tfligiovm or with a siiflficieijf. ref<pect for 

ritiml 1‘lircctiTt^, In rpitc of tho ffirt rlwtt the orvf^ frequently" hound 

up with the or her, there is not my necessary ooiicomi Lance: and if 

w wiijit lo trcal cnUural iii^rtory, properly speaking, aniJ not n^ 

iigious hiiitnn^ in the imrmw >cnfc?c, wIicjj we speak of Muslim 

riviiizfltion, \ve ought to bjuf^ onr st’udie? essentially nnt on I he 

ifualit.y of i>eUef or i lie degree af religions ohse!"\'arions^ jjome Imve 

a lenilency to da* hui on tJie effects ttiis iiclief exerts in many cid- 

lurfii from hunil^le material usages all the ivay to the mmt 
ruiJiplex or most exulted psyrhuciilturul moiufestatiuns!. 

At first ghmce, this randition seems to be satisfied at certain times, 

in irert.am coiintries; for e3iamp!t^ in tlie Middle Agea, in the Arab nr 

vVrahisEerl eounirics. It is tnte tlmt even in so favorable an instance, 

which il k templing a priori to consider as optimum* some closer 

oli^^np’atlon^, whieli rmi)^ l>e re!«?rvationif, mttsi be stated: 

s<ime iiuii-AIU5linL4* in ccimpaci imcid, partieipaled then in tnore than 

one af?peet of this *'iloslim civilization^' and contributed to it: oa the 

other side of the rehii [unship* I lie Islamized Arab Beitoums were 

uiidergnitsg IslAnr? impiint on their nit^le of existence in only the 

most limita) way* Among the iirhan population as among the ruraJ, 

the new' rL-hgiou scenrs to have had no noticeable effect on tlte gen¬ 

eral level of techniques ifor their ^.lifTij^ion in detail the ca*se was 

ol lterwiif^), so tluit the tnateriiil subplnrcture* which in other 

often has a predominnfit taxonomic vididity, does iml l>ear out our 

principle of disciiminafioii at b1I» And yet the Muslim religion's tm- 

piu't k so manifestly powerful* ui the ciuse we have Iml ifLentioucd* 

on so many elementof human ctiilurc—liiugunge* artjf* literature^ 

ethicft* politics, social structure and nctivitief?* law—that it woleIe) l>b 

impos?sib!e. taking ihe situation as a whole* to refuse to recognize an 

auLonomou^ civilizaLiou there wliiiili Vkii? ouirkeiJ not just by ihe 

Lilaniic r/riartd but- ity the Iskmic factor. 
At the other extreme of the Ii$hunic experiment* it is well known 

that IslAm. ornoug many colored populations, black and yollovr, who 
tia^ e olTicially mul sjiuerely adopted it* exerts only a very weak tiifio- 

cnce Oil most of human imateucc. This conf^titutes n somelimes 

transitory cuhiiral condition, which may l>e otdj a fit^t stage* rather 

rapidly followed by <Ioeper and more extensive transformations; hul 
it is une wliieh j^omctinies aha:> makes its appeunuut?, over i lia course 

of the centuries, ns a more or le^ss BLlmitted and lasting j^iLuntion. The 

expression “Muslim rivilis^tion'' ought not to be applied to these 
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of t:ultiire %vliioli afc, m to 8peiik, margiiiril, cx^fcpt mih tnudi 
rcfirfint'O aiid c-auLiun. ft ^voiilcl pruluililv lie fti ^ a?i 
mrEPtl t>TX!^, still largt?!^' attarhe^l to Afrit'an iir Fur En^iterq riWIiza- 
tions clearly distinct from laSitm. 

Ollier less clear-cut cases eoniplieate the prcsblein and may leave 
the oKsen'er pw^lfNj, for exauipie^ that of the XorLli Afrieftn Herljer^, 
f>f whom Tnany, rcmniniiifi I'k rher-speakiug, also rrdijji'd lo arrt^p! 
The fumlamcnull le^al norms of iMuslim pen?OTka! Ituv in s[iite of rhoir 
uiiJenitiUe Muf^liui fnitlu And wi it could not lie ^id lliu( llics^ 
people differ niJii^lly in their uny of life und tliniighi from iitidr 
-Vrabized kin. Tlie divergences ^hicfi exists find which sociologisis 
like to emplitisize, do uot seem siifhciciit lo place this parricular cnl- 
tuip in till? cfltcgonp- of the mixed types, II h- prohahly mine correct 
to include it, jiisr acs it l% in the tolitlily of ''MiLHlim dvilization/' 
while we are careful to bring out iu parTialh'- alwranl character. 
Thus we arc led^ accoirliiig to lids sununary stalament of oiir jvisi- 
tion. fii condder soma "liegreea'" in tJic idea of ''^Ui^lim civilian- 
ticin**—lo picture a .H>ri of of levels a gradalion going from a 
Imrd fX^otral Ivu^Toricogeoguipliicul core toward the more iiitKicrated 
formS;, and from these io the fx^ripheiat tc^ioti^ subject to fra^nk 
copartnership of cultures. 

SJiiill we in dude on one of the levels of our framework, on the eiiges 

if not at the heart of ^luslim civilization., a country such as con- 

lemporary' Turkey or, speaking more broadly, for the pr^ent or 

futnn?^ any Muslim .ftate fliat ts mcKlemized and WestBrni.3Pd? ft 

would, 1 Lhiuk^ l>e premature ro decide tins, Wiici can he ^nm that^ 

despite all the secularizations, all the economic, Icgah s^nd social 

explosions, LslSm wiU L^e aljle in Lite course of lime somehow to re-- 

create its active specificity and to manifest om-e again is?^ power aa a 

common primardhil factor? If tlik tuippKUis, a *hMudim ri^'iliKaticin*^ 

may be perpetuated or remade in a tmiisformesl world. If tlu? case 

be coiilrarv% ihe preservation of IidAin as a religious faith, n^- a mnml 

aiiltude^ would not exclude ihe pa=*ing-away af *\Mu!^niii civilizH- 

tioUp” ab.-^nrhefl as il would l>e in a possible tyjjc of ccutncfiiral civi- 

li^Aliori the major criterion of wduch would no lonpcr l>c religious ni 

alL Islim woukl then be resolved into a personid or collective" Jrelief 

w'hicli, ivhiie ileeply affecting feolingF anil iileiuSp wTivild no longt^i htivc 

liny TaxriTiomic value nn the scale of the greid cultural categoriei^ 

that would divide mankind- 

liCt us retiu^n Lo the Imdilional '“'Muslim riviliKSitksn/" howevT-rp 
and to the ilegrees whieh we iljougJu we w^ere able lo iuicm.'er thcret, 
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atil! wiTh (lonsiileriil)Ie imprcrbicin. Il wdijlrt be an itiiporl.atit task 
for Lke ledauioln^at lo lia^ ibia quite pmvLdoiiiil and unprcisaioiiiftte 
rlafsifiralJon on di'niiite, rauk-mtleivd triieria, to make suhtier 
fp'ndntion^ in it, to mrrect it rciitilrcd^ and to let tbc general Rtudy 
of civili^atioiif?, as wpl! ns of the very roneept ‘'eivilization," benefit 
from the inelbotl of rewareji and the results obtained, TJiifl liard but 
LxciltJiK undertaking (‘otild not lie well eatried imt ext-ept tbrougli 
rlosc, objecti\'B intjuiiy' free ftotn any aprioristic or pmjtidicial elo* 
nieiit, T^reparatory work, perhaps ratlier lengthy^ is probably neceif- 
sjiry. Fly tins I mean tleseriptive monograplis wbicb go timroughly 
itito vnriou.'^ ejmi'lis, eounrrlea, and soeial levels. Althougli these 
wonJd isomolimes b*‘ witlioul oliviou? major inierest in themselvea, 
they ^^uuld lake un direclion arid a liimension of depth aa supporting 
tiiatcrials and litiriisotiial annlyses prot idiug a ba.’«e and point of de- 
pnxiure for “vtirtieat" Hounding^. In <uiy ease, the diseoveritig and 
ordering of criteria will not be solidly grounded tin leas a rather close 
and detailed inventory is available, both richer in suitstaiice and more 
exteijsivp thnii are, at prLisGnt, the daUi given by ovir Islamnlog\\ 

To be sure, analyse? ami sotinilings of this tyTx* involve culling 
up and dissecting liie societies studied, u procedure not above 
'■Htieismj they risk l*ei(ig, at least in parlt arbitrary: and, above all, 
liy their V’er^- nature tliey I’an he accused of disfiguring rwility many 
titnea over, by dividing it. Hut is lIuBUot the fate of all science, the 
iiiclurtable condition of knowledge? It is simply that precautions 
iieeil to l*e taken against an excessive or eccentric schemntiaatlon; in 
i>iir case I hey will be seven'. It will Iw rememl^ertd as un axiom tJiat 
no human institution is totally detachable from its “context," which 
alone clarifies it nml permiEs it to l)e imderstood in the proper way. 
The iiislilulkm will not Imj cvnhialed in its estemal manifestations 
uitly: i!tt effort will In? made 10 penetrate its intimate spirit, to fix 
its eniiucntly v ariable tonality hidden nnder identical gestureti and 
iilefilicul names. Care will be inken of the fact that isolated char* 
ucterislica, si rang uii<l espretEfive t hough Llicy may Ijc, arc not al* 
w ays as dei-isive as are torabinulions of charaeteristiea, and tJieso 
1*0[nlunations are eapable of infinite variety. 

Thus the results of the inquiry lliai i.s being reconunended do not 
pi'rniit giics.'^work in ml vs nee, even by those w'ho think they con sec 
some well-defined lines of cleavage. But it can be forefieen that on 
more than one score tliey will imdcTtnine some asserliotis which t here 
is u tendency to reganl ae poF^t.ulates today. In such matters the most 
obrioufi and attractive ihe.sis is usually far from lie'mg the 1>est. 
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Tlicre is good gromid for disinistiiig sbnplistif The 

linguistic arpiment, far eKamplp, wbirh. ii tnje, IhisikI an afi 

impf:irt-ant and an,^ily olw^rved pJienamerion, rnn^* a ^otv\ clianre of 

inming out, U|Hin ex^rnirialiori, not Lo t)tr the major criterion. An 

illu.sLrioiir^ *\rabi^t, whom I deeply respeci^ writej;;: ^Tl would only l*e 

exiLggi!rHting the expresaion of h eom^^t observation, were one Ut my 

that a Mu^m people lu^ Mindim institutions just to tlta extent that 

the idiom it speaks is dose to the language of the Koran.”* ts tliis so 

eertain? To mention oiUy a single objection I hat sjxto.^? to me to 

invalidate rhe proposition^ did not the Per^iajis auJ Turk* emtiody 

”^tuslin^ ci'vilissaTion^ in the course of their history better tlian did 

the ArabicHspeakiiig iiomada of tho dei*ert? Would not giving pre¬ 

eminence to the spijkf.m language—^which is ahM> to W distinguished 

carefully from the cultured language, tie vocahulaTy of wdiidi b 

separately rliffused—be only a snare and a delusion? The idioinatir 

aspect lifls its value, whi[di is certainly large; U w tiol ticeetsisarily to 

irti given corapletp preferenc'e far our purjKises h^re. 

Is it more legitiinate to lui n W'orking imd lienfie pro¬ 

visional h>7>othe^jb+ tlail the degree of a Kroup'ts "'Muslim cm!(na¬ 

tion” varies nbm^ all with the degree of application of Muslim law 

in all the vadoufs donuiins of life, as tliat law was hxet] by tlie divr^ 

tors? To take a tnore precise fonnuhi; with tho degree of application 

of the Perimps there would be room for mitiai criticism, from a 

sociologicaJ stand point, in the reference to an ideal, somctittit'ia 

artificial ranstrurt rather iJian to concrete, impartially analyzed 

facVfi- The fiqh, from another standpoint, however totaUiarian it may 

seem, is far from covering the whole field of human activities, at 

least in o decisive and methcKlicid. way. It admib^ \is own limits ami 

sliareft generously w^ith secular regimentalioun with kwnl ciisttjm<p or 

with discretionary judgment, l»emg limited, in many legal matters, 

to looso directives (portions on public law and penal law^) or to cle- 

mentarj' ethical precept* ([M^rtions on busing--? law). In aU the fiekla 

of life, loo, inuriy usages exi^t ivhich, vvhile traditionally linked wdlh 

l^hlm for reulurics in the mindbi of many Mnslimsp woiiLi lind only 

a douhtinl or uneasy support in ih^'fiqh : in matters? of ari ^ clot lung, 

and eating liabits, notably, and inchuling some rituril praidirea in- 

dursed by the tno^l scrupuloas orthodoxy'. Lastly^ the fiqb^ which in 

one sense is bo rhaxnctcristic of classical Isl4m, ho* notAvitlistandmg 

ihia no monopoly oii transmit t ing the impfirative^ of Mualim 

jfpiritualit3^ into the real vvarld; this spirituality arilc^hitcff the fiqh 

by at leaj;it a century; and tluring the roun^" of the Middle Age?, 
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beforu a sorl of lasting compromise was worked out, the Qi\'atic 
movement^ for exampte, teridfHiJ to orieni its a^leptn' lM>havior Into 
palii]^ very diffcreiil from tlie ways of ih^ fifjh. 

If Vfe should hope to eniante this oarrow base by turiiin^ from the 
letier to l.he spirit of the prescriptiotis, considered or —better—by 
appcalintc to the political or moral tlieologj' professtHJ by tlie b^lannc 
rnasicn=j, the following quidification would l>e rLHiiiircd: the doctrine 
is not unibctt. Tht: fiqh itself is. to tell the truth, not one: but. if we 
restrict oitrselves to its fucidaniefiLal positive ruleSp divergence bi^ 
tween tlie Kchoola have aoeiolopical importance in otil}^ a tcfstricted 
niinilier of eases. When it i®* on the contrary^ a question of more ex¬ 
tensive or higher teachings^ which affect dogma or govern a general 
atLitudcT difTcreiiccs do appear, and sometimes a split occurs; oppo- 
i^ite doctrini^ stand over against one another; a seeiiiljkgly uiiLque 
doctrine bears divergent meanings at. various times anti places, TIh? 
Jiistorian need not| h eperus from ail tliat w‘fi kiiovv^ take .side:^ among 
sects or tendencies; any of thcj^e v hicii ifivokes rite name of Islikn h 

nolp for him, Iterelienl or cMenml to hi&m. Abo* he k not. engsged 
in awarding them a common patent of autlientleily; he reftLses to 
work for tlieir doctrina] reconciliation, still to vindicate, from 
far or near* n militant paii^IslamiEm. But it ia lib duty, w^tule noting 
their respective parts^ and in lustorieaJ evolutionp to fMitisider 
them entitled to equality in so far as they have been inspirational 
of "Alusllm civiliiatlon^^ or of some varied fonns of that civilisation. 
This amoimt^ to sayiog that varieii cultural forma do not, we thinks 
iieccssarily correspond to dii-er^ degrees of '‘Muslim civllbation'' 
but may, wdth an approsinuitely equal degree of Islamic irnpregiia- 
Lion^ CDnci^tiue some disparate of Itilftni, 

The cotiNirleration of Muslim rh)ctrinc m a cultural fact or, or^ to 
piit it fjctter* itis oi^aimilndon, on the cultural level* to the 'Tslam 
fttCiDr/' raisci* aoitie adiliiional point^^ This doctrine, nidimcntary 
and unorganized until the end of the Brsl century of the hcgira, be^ 
L-amc, in the ccmrsit of the f^conil und third cenluriasi, a system that 
had grown ven" sui^H^tanliiiJ in ^Ttrioiis direction a arid one that wilb 

eager to dumoiistrale cfkherenoc within each (schoo! or explicit tend- 
ency. During this frtulful fornmtivc period, Islilm was already^— 
it m undeniable—a powerful factor; but this factor, w^hatcvcr 
origiualit}' it Iiad in some points and in its text\jre os a whole^ still 
reaulicd from multipki componeiiis drawing heavily on older civiliza¬ 
tions. laiAm ilmn took iu pliu'e in a proceskd llmi assigned ib m many 
cultural sectors, a mlc both as cam^ and effect.: a double a^cl 
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uhii^h it is often artifieini to separate, and one ivhirti hiiitoriral 

analysis has not come close l,o ehjcidating. Moreover, liie gifa! 

perichi of formatioti once consiimmaled, Uie doclritie, now BtrtJtigly 

conaiimted and already h»tifficienily divei^tfittl according to Uie 

principal fcIiooIs. naj< furllier affiriiitd. at Ihc sajnc time ramifying 

in detail on llic primitive trunk. Except in die contemporary pcricni, 

nltcrinr ilevrlopmcntii, whatever iiileiest tlicy nm;^ present in tLem- 

wives, were prtictirally uH ucetisaory in rchitioii i,o tlie haific elahora- 

tion. It follows that, appealing less and less, with the pajssage of time, 

os a redection of the social reality of the moment, the doctrine would 

I letter lend itself to examination as a fnetor at tlib wcondiiry stage 

thim when it li^gan. 

Tlie tai?k wouJtl aJmost nhvnys be very difficult, however, if wn at¬ 

tached a notion uf strict and tinadomcii causal relation to the term 

“factor.'* It wriulfl iTrtainly 1a> mow profitable junl alM.i more 

legitimate to conaitler Muslim doctrine as a factor, not onij’ when it 

happens to introduce a new solution from its own resioiircp!* or lirings 

about a new solution directly or ituliier.ily, liul also nncli time that, 

having integrated an iuterlor or foreign solution inio its aystem and 

colored it in its own way, it contributed to gettins it iwlopted or 

maiiiTained. How many practices, which iiave tmiidng Islamic about 

them in principle, have lieen naturallEeil as Muslim to the poitil of 

iwimmiug charucteristic of Islikn, thanks to t he suppfirl. of tradilinuul 

education! it. w'ould e^'en no doubt proper ti; go outside tfie liinita 
of tranJit ional Muslim doctrine, as taught l.iy i.Jie masters, In order to 

grant valiiUty and attentiou lo the Muslim tollpctive I’uUfeiouaness 

wherever ii waa closely relatml to la Lam ami made some practice or 

some LnstituTron, marginal to official theory, a part of Islam. The 

specifically Islamic ijiiality of a ciiitijral elemeni might well, in more 

than one ease, owe nothing to its nrigim hiu simply express i.he fact 

that Islam, liy t,aking it up, put, its murk vi[ion it nr tended to ap¬ 

propriate it, 

LpCI. us HOW' return to where w'e smried wiicn we were maiiituiiiliig 

the neceasKy of fixing adwpinte taxonomic criteriy. Whatever the 

rinijor criterion may lie wfiirh we fieciiie iJefinitively to adopt, it 

would not l>y Uoelf completely resolve the problem. If ii were of a 

relatively simple narnrt? tlanguage is a tuodel of lliUj, itis insuE- 

eiciicy would sixm strike ua, ami iiuxiliary criteria would be necuii- 

sary for any ratioruil cla-Hshical ion. If it were of lui already complex 

nature (minJel; the application of (he^iqfi), it would itself need lo lie 

diverailied, t.o be sulKiivided into subcriteria, whether these were 
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Hrnuzig fliuiuselvea or arrangpfi irv n rawk order jicc-ordius 
to t he multiple nspecte of hiitimn aetirity tlmi we are led to examiiie, 
Tlicro must I# ajt expeetniioit of varietl asiii^tM'ialioiot of irharactoT' 
jfltirfr. of overlappitiips, from one grroup to the other (a*; in the same 
group, at difTermt periods). Jnsi as for various linguLstir 
piLenometni beiw'ccji roliiteri tliAteiite do not perfectly and completely 
fit eiteJi oilier, it must nnt Ite nnlieijiated tlmf tlie hDundanea for the 
divers*: (‘iiltural elemerits will exactly roiiieidc among the pmviuecs 
of Islam. i)ne neeil only think of the triple demarcaiion wtiicJi is 
.soinetlme.'t niatle ulotic; lines of political order, language, and ifligictn 
llml slnidKirtily rrftjse t.o eninride (and the imciitg of line-s is itself 
!iin always posssihle)! A notorious exaniple is that or Iraq vis-ill-™ 
Iran, tivu .Vrabio language via-ft-vis Persian, riniinlsm ^is-ll-v^a 
Iiiuimiim Slil^ism. Associalejl characterLstics, commonly reacting one 
KIioii imoUiPr, eontril'Ute by ( lie very viitiety of llieir combinatioua 
to the cultural dilTereii fiat ion of groups, to their pecruliar tonnlity, 

Avhirh itself must End a place in the classificatory' criteria. 
We are touching here, when we take up the notion of aasoidation 

of chamcferistics in varied way's, on a methodological problem of the 

first magnitude; dint of "correlations.** Nothing could l>e more fruit¬ 

ful for the general kiiowleilge of eivilizations than l.he study of cor- 

relatiiins, nnt only hetwwn tlib or that detailed trait, hut, further 

and pre-emiueutly, lietwecn great ctiltnral categories which are the 

principal sectors of hiiiinui actirity. Theut would be considerable 

ill teres I iu establislhug aod making precise, for I lie history of Muslim 

jieoplpp, many correlations Ijearing on .flpeukr life as well on re- 

ligioiiH life; eeotbomir liffc^ for example, ami its correhitioiis with 

ethics, law. and social and political structure, w'oidd be a research 

suited which, Lf snccesidully hnnilled, could not fail to revpahiig. 

Correlation, to fie sure, doe^ not upcessarily mean a caiLsal relaiiou;' 

if we define it aa a nonatcideiilnl I’oticumitanre of variinioii betiveen 

two ncigliboring and related phenomena, it will espreas tiieir at least 

pzirl.ial LUterdepentleiiL’e, witliolll prejiidgiiig l.he intimate nature of 

llieir ri'hitionfihips. Only in favorixi cases is- it ausceptiblc of being 

resolvi*d into ari explicit cautic-and-effett relation. A rather Mtrioua 

dilliciilty awaits iia in the dcmonstralinn of "nonaccidental,'* for the 

liistorian cannot as a genera) rule draw up “correlation tables*' the 

way the alalislicianfi do; he is eonsiraine*! to satisfy iiimseU w'ilh lejsj 

clear indexeir. Hut ho must above all take into accomit llniL the nia- 

teriul hr works w'Uli is at once so lluid and so complex that the con¬ 

nections lie iVifH-'Overs, suggestive us they may Ije, have nothing tm- 
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nuUabb (ir al>^1i)te iilwut tlieni.* Even Ciuner’ts oM tunrphrjJogiral 
ciirrebiTiaiiLS, which pnssed their ftre not without their lunita' 
tions. 

In tiiis way the rd^nrrh to 1)C uudortaken for the lie- 
gree of "Mtustim rivilization” in certain fixed groupe joins) with 
Hociologicai researches whicli the whoie history of hunuui civilization 
w'outd lie glad to draw upon. ,'\a for the hlu<<lim {x^oples lhenlselvt^K, 
the rcimpimson of their inner stnioture, spiritual aa well us inuterial, 
will Ik*, aimofit certainly, better clarilied. It is pemiLsaibie to hope 
that a procedure of this kind will isolate tlie**prinrip{il fueies" of Uiesp 
peoples’ civilization* more sharply than we nan legitimately do at 
present, at degrees of "Muslim eivilizatioii" winch may ufin^ly well 
be rioee together as far apart. The facies, wlilch may be subtly 
gmdatetl in apace and time, will di^dde in their turn into cultural 
types and subtypes. Ami lliis precLsely stated classiricatluti might 
W'ell britig into i|uestjo)i the deUmitatious between groups and siil>- 
groiips wliich considerations that are often Buperficial have made 
prevalent to the present dLy.'* 

All the preceding reflections point in the directioD of IslAin's 
diversity, its phirulity. To them would still need to be added an 
e?iamination of the essential factors of di^ereutiatJon: geography, 
pre-Islamic Bulislmtum, external influences, and per hups above ^1— 
but this point h likely to ramiun perpetually rloiided—ethnic buck- 
ground; their force has acted either to create or to dc’i'eJop culture 
along their own lilies or to create obeiaeles and deviatitiriR. In tlie 
opposite fJlrGcuori. fsldm has acteil strongly, whether with u con¬ 
scious purpose or not, to unify in tlie some culture an much an 

possible the popnlfitions who have adopted it as a religion; the 
E*ilgrimagc 1o Mecca remains, 1>ecuuse of its principle of unity and 
despite recogniicd difFerancea in rites, the living symbol of this 
monistic driN'e, The attempt at tmificutioti haa, funficrmore. pro- 
tended from dilTercnl centers in tlie course of liiatory; it haa shown 
itself sometimes wdth a slow* oonimuity, somcTimes in widely sepit- 
rated, aggrefwiw waves. From thr .struggle hetween thefc tvro con¬ 
trary' currenla, one nio'i’ing toward dilTerentbtion and the other 
towarrl homogeneity, there results, in a sometimes unstable equi- 
Ubriuin, the cukuraJ condition of tlie Muslim pe«.»ples—noi. to tie rou- 
fusetl with tlicir political situation, desjute some obvious correliitionH, 
In some e.'Cdclient commente an eminent specialist,'‘ treating Islam’s 
art, emphasizes its "imdeiimble unity" at the aame time an ita 
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diversity; it is only jiwt |xjssible rluit we Imve the r%bt to hope t!iftt 
the “common ciiaracteristies'' of Uiw art and its “family retail- 
lilaJirtt*'* will one day, ))ecau/<ie of npprapriate methods of tnvrstiga- 
tion, cease to “vanish when analyst!,'' as this schoiar seems to re¬ 
gret that they do* 

A» eotni»oreiI with lajciTtajn search for "common diaracterisitk's" 
in thk or tliai I’liltund element tliroughonit Muslim history, «ime- 
thiiiie more uMduI might be obtained from the study of (he great 
common cuUurat problern* in lliat liLstory, Tliere are indeed aucli 
rtuumou problems, if not fur all Muslim people^i, h1 leuet for iho^ 
who luiye incotitestnMy shown a high degree of Muslim civilization— 
and this does not necessarily mean of ‘'eiviliKation," without the ad¬ 
jective, at t‘\'ery moment- since (he MidiJle Xroh. TJie general evo¬ 
lutionary line of their cultural activity, even Icasdug the Muslim 
aspect aside, is very simiiar; the riij'tlun, especially, of this unfold¬ 
ing is very hormoniouH, with slight failures of fit (thouglit, for ex¬ 
ample, remaijietl origitml in tipaiu, hi the twelfth i?ent>ury, when it 
was no longer so in the east). To an arclmic period of transforma¬ 
tions, whcKK' cadeuce we do not understand very well for a number 
of countries, there succeeds a development, wUJt neither exceasive 
hasle nor slowuosn—mi evolution, wlijch T ‘Should like to call "horo- 
telie/' horrowiiig this term fwim pajeonioingy,^* Then to the long 
centuries of sragnation that followed, the term "bradytelic” could l>e 
applied, wliije the accelerated evolution, the revolulioo that the 
Mui^lim world is uitflergoing uiiiler ihe shock of Western contacts, 
would obviously be "tachytelic," The description of these pliases 
wi>uld profit from toeing made more preciae from many angles, 
notably witli respect to Ihope correlations among the various eiil- 
iiiral elenieiits that wc said a word ftliout above. .:\iid it might lie 
p»>7^ble to infer from this some over-all views w*hich would con¬ 
tribute to any future theory* on the factors and modalities in the 
evolution of mankmiL 

There are, to tell the truth, some ttspects of civilization,” 
eapecially tu the fields of thought ami art', (he development of which 
has been admirably investigated, for liiree-quariers of a century, by 
iirst-elaas TsloniLns. Tlasa; lust >*0111^ Illustrate tlxe brilUtuit continua¬ 
tion of I heir cfTort. on i‘i‘rlairt poinl.Hi our kiiowIciJgi:' of the heginning 
und of the first gieat coustnirtions of Icgsil doctrijie was mnovated a 
short time ago, for eximiple, rluiuks tu a [uosterly work/* But since 
other e*<¥ieiiitat aapecli^ of the civilization nrc unexploitctl, these dis¬ 
coveries rio not achieve tlieir full effect. The evolutionary table of 
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Muiflim societies, in the fieriwls of initiation micl of e.^pjuiAii>ii^ ,-5110 
some considerable gaps Mliteli <io not facilitate stodj' of t)ii‘ coiiner- 
lions. With (iiueli greater reason, wc an? ^mprovkl^ with data on 
the s-ubject of the iofiK "bradnelic'* period, less attracli^T in general 
to scholars. And, yet, )iow maii^' questions arise aJHint it! Ttie 
prowsss and [Ite riuiLtra of a civilization's ener%'ation m iJiemseh'eji 

constitute fiiiti lament al idstorical pro I dents. 
Nor eould iinyotip content himself, iu matteis of cultural historv, 

trith the snniimiry notion of enervation or Htagnution, and iirilhing 
beyoniJ. There is never total imniobitir.v bvit very' ^veak and very 
slow variation. Isblm w no exception to this rule; it would lie well If 
we could iwrceive modalities of its applioalion there, \\1ien idremly 
stiff lit the joints, II still expericiU'vd some changes and novelties In 
wrtain of its fl.>pecte: politiroJ mid military modificaTioti?), develop¬ 
ment of tlie br<>Hicrhood.', artistic evolution, and, to metuiou a stmill 
numlier of concrete piiennmeiia at random, cxtenFion of the use of 
Hreurms and coffee am] adoption of the Uise of tea, Tlie power of 
religious expan.'iun, at lea.<it. to nonmonothelstle peoples, \va,s in no 
way broken. Political greatness, a certain doivering of art, llic 
maturity of some rcimarkable historians, could go along with a mani¬ 
fest incapacity for renewal, for true progress, in tlie ortler of teeb- 
niquea, scietice, literature, or high intellectual spirituality; the Otto¬ 
man Envpire ia ByKauliuin's worthy heir in this respect- Not tlial in- 
telligeiice was asleep; not that the artisan groups I hetiisclveif, highly' 
conservative as tliey were, did not try, from time to time, to make 
.‘mmething new: Uo .^fricjinus deacrilws how, in I he stiqs of Cairo 
a( the beginning of the sixteenth century, origiiml masterpieces were 
prizetl and rewardeii;" but there is justice in Faying of tlxc Muslim 
peoples of tliat time, to borrow a wcll-cxpresserl formula, that "thev 
tumerl ill II horiaontiil spiral around their tecbriiques,” It was the 
!jiime for their thinking. It is well known loduy lliat "proliferating 
deiail" ciiaracterizes civilizatiomt that are moving their feet in one 
spot 1ml nnt going licyoiid tliemselves.'* 

The i^xplanatinn For this failure to go Iwyond oneself, wlui-li we 
call -stagnation or atiffening of the joints, in Islamic history, must be 
studied. In I he aljwncc of sure reBiiIts, w’hicb it w risk.v I o anticipate, 
vre might at lertsl ut^piie !o hyTxqhcses of u raspertable probiihility 
bfl.'?cd on many crof<s-chcfrk.B. It would no doubt l>e iieccstuiry, whUe 
remaining wary of dangerous extrapolations, to cunfrnnl ^^n5ii[u 
fttcts under (his heading with analogous facts in foreign .sacielits. 
Sorts «f tables of tlie presence or aljseitce of ekmemts would help to 
eliminate some clakna about t he caiise of stagnation and to put tlie 



emphaiiis on the very probaljl^ detenninantaJ^ Complex det^umi- 

mnt^ tbrise wonfd ije, arid eonilnnefl umonig TliemtJelve^i.* 1 mingme. 

Ill rlib i>rcH.'t;ai* all those general efforts at the irnumJ explEoation 

i>f hbtory that lire current in our AVestcni ivorld would, with various 

rlcgrecp of acceptW pass^!^l thmugli rJie sieve of rridity. If t he 

luAiorian ilLstrufltr^ the overly alTf^nlute presentation Llic}^ v^oulH set, 

lie mu-st uevertliel&SE id "fi'e them their chance^* b>' estaf>- 

lishing the of iheir applirahlliTy in liis field, Ap^rt from all 

proeoricciveil not inns, there at letLSi one geneml pIieiKimetiott, the 

pn^senre or absencp iif which b* alwayT< higlily memiingful: “‘borrow- 

iDg/^ Xo f uhural hihlory lencis il2?elf better to studying tliis^ than does 

iliat of I lie Muslifn peoples. The negative aspect of the ^diradiielic^’ 

epiK'h coritraslJ? u^th the potsitive a^pert of early and of the 

eimtemptiran^ peri<Kl.“* Borrotiing Ls a i>i'iwerfiil evolutionary factor* 

whether it remforcei or dislocates the inner gtmciurc of the 1>or- 

roAver. Inaptitude for borrowing, hy involuntary noims-dmilatiori or 

by refusal, rsuaes a psychofMieinl problem of its owiip an exan^iimtinn 

nf which IinuLs to the heart of rhe livingfotees thai govern evolution. 

HL'^CirffiiaS* 

The dt^ fin^t witli thir ptubicib of the rtktive depcnrioice fd AlnjUltn 
dof^jiLfl \x{njti the Knniii as mmpgipi*H with thut af Chriatian dugiiia uu the New 
Tefltarticnt. 

Air. VON riaL'NEflAVM n?ailtB thaf die Koraa i& pocirer in theolujqcnl iiiotifii thAn 
IS the Now TcBtajacni; it lackK, anionp; other the ooncept of orij^inal sin. 

Mr. ^i^FULZB fiiiiuits diat the ChiiMian ftoi'iiiii w more Indopemlofii of tlie New 

Teslflmeiit timn lite Mnehm ihjKRui of the Koouj,, hutoalv iw? {nr^ ite formulation, 
ita oxprra^ioiiBj are rnnoerned. 

Mt. Ll'Wi^ fhniniif mil th^t tine KoniTi is textunllr And lit^mlly tht> Word of CJod, 
rttnl. i^onwrtLnr iiiiyp in Mn«]ini dttgfiuitit* ihr Kow^ic fnmmbitinri hiU! to be pr^ 
•ervTil, 

Mr, Cafi^l the iKHaihLyty nf any campuruKin, imd Mr. Miiiit-b re- 
rabj tho fkjL-t ilin.1 tljr ilL'iniiA tiAtf of the Koran Imd to larkle btLek^ail}’ dieA»jue 
lenis ae Hu me \jI the Now TestaimpnL I hr qupstifm of tfjt> two tuktiires. 

M. Aucl !a?lievea that it is not in the rcnlm of coinpr^hcruiiliilily or int.onipr^ 
heneibility of li'^jcrciad thjit wc nmat look for no cNpfanittiun of the problem of the 
expafmii>n of Isloin nud id its impendl-rtbility by rhiiatiBn niisaitmB. When wr go 

fmrk n> the great cliristologii'nl qiTfirreEs ef Pyjmntlne Lwtory* wa s*e that the ud- 
hcrrmtA of the differeijt ^ere not individud perjp]e whn aibed phdn^ophifal 
i^utMtionB I nit who Teaf:teii to i-^rtalo atwiiih^caJ stimafii. A Mgnihcmit cuar 
ii fhiut of St. Cyril 1)^ tie a pi?|Hjlnr Icodcr whn knew hnw to ^ive tli^ 
itiastees the feeling id tbeir riiatenee. rohsupn. aud powsT- The aaovenierit of hh 
fiuiiiam Parwt will!Ill imfilieil a }M>[Hiliir ma<^tiun ngninft a haled nHs:Ui«mry which 

liful remaini;^] pagan and which wnfi liquidated morally and pliyah-niUy by tine 
Clihfltinn tin Ikmitl, the S>THjd tif F-plMjaui (till) marks theoppoei- 

tlOD of the hl^rptiati people to tho Byaautiuna. 
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Caagidenoii probloBi in tita we rentii* tlat H niiat lave Lmn aliove «ll 
snniAl Huil political ni&tiveej not doKiiiatir aiKumentiitiob, whivh fuetiiml the ad- 
litirence of the wiiqucred tiatiotui to Igldm. If in Ua time uT the pojjiiuwt BfixiiTiiiiit 
lo k eompwhat iiuestioniible tmdiltoii, the gtandfather of St. John of nojimm un 
td. before 7W> fame tti terms with the tovaden, the niHstLinii luid reirtiiiiih' not tlw 
Intention of »ulnnittiii* ihefiiselvw to the new cieed. Later they jjradtiaUy accepted 

u fietm lu rrtitti n swUl, political, luul economic point of view-—it lioi'eiiie in 
liifiir mterest tu il<j so. It is nut only in ihr Balkniis that wft fic(3 fi’JiHfrtians v\m 
adhere extcniully to LsiAin,; a teatUnDny to ttin aatne mtmition has come driwn to iu> 
lb tijo treatise of nl-JdIji* (d, ftSftJ oj^iunat the Chivtiune ftrana. J, Finkd JoutJ>at 

iff lht AntrkaKOrintbd&teuig, XlTO (I927[. ;tZ7h in which the author recidla the 
rotmuLi: 'T\^t ia in the lienrl ia in the heart '' Ext^'ninl adhettwe is qniie rrmi- 

mon; first ChrutjaEis I Lira MuhlJm for social reuoua, iKilitical and eironotnic nd- 
vaniaipni; lutw they enter into the MukUiu liicmrthy Ui onler to wfpgiiard ih<iM' 
«£iiE Hitvimtages iuhJ to amplify them. 

A* coticems the piwenl deferait^ position of Isiam in Uie face nf the Chriatiao 
tnisaione. .Nf. Abi-t, thinks that them is one thinj; wn ahouM never forget wh«v 
spoaki^ of Jelamie matters: there are at lc«at three different periods in Jshtm, 

There js a time of ciirHjueet and asamilation, one of obboratioji and settlement, anil 
om of reaytinn, which may lie ctdled ode of stuitnatioi) aa well. It is this rierlod 
of staipiatfoa we have Ut coiLrider. Ii i» in that time that the work of ai-(!haiiflll 
(10d9-11]1} appeared in a Muslim world which had nearlv exKnustoii rTI its le* 

aoiirces. humanly and mnterMy sjjiiakinit. and wliirh was ctinscions of the fact, Ihe 

rafonn of aMIhanilll maosKed to jpve tc Muelitn society a satH> of canservini; its 

cdtnre, <if permanenM, wlikh corresponds to thea^tation and to t!ie mitlNenees of 
the Isml Ut movement. Abel recalls the «wk of the aamr al-GhaisAll a^t 
the mtinite sect, unrf the violence of liifi bttucka. Today we see in th* tiinvEmnflt 
■ymiitotu of Tlie political and social ilia of the epoch, bnl. in the eves of aRlhutaAlJ 
it wto lAe evil of hia timw which hod to be wtirroied, Tlihs was done, and very much 
in the same way all science not rekteij to the '‘teaching of peace." Isliio was 
abolished It, Eflvor of “perfect" orthodoxy. Today under tlie impact of peemJo- 

Bcientific modonmm the most drplDtal.le disorder mgns in m«i*s minds; in fntt it 
has resclied very nmeh the situation dd^^ihanAH feai«f. 

l"hcro is a ^second point, mlds M. Abel, wliich coni-emB evtiyane who coneideis 
I^dir. as a whole; be oURiit to tato into conademtinn nt IwmI a twofold Mtiiro in 

the socml nrsanitfilioiL Two different soeial htyem are coiirtanay combined ii) 
falAtn; on the oae hand, the men without outstandinj? chaHwleristlr^, paiiiartta or 
Reduums, who adhere directly to the great mesa niutemeuta of WAm (spcahbg of 
them. It wraild ho ir:tenstin<j to trace the soeial origin iif the thinkem of JaiAm in 

^counmof hist.ifyJ-.M . Abel is tldnlmig in ttus respect of the movement of Ilm 

I^anhal whuih tJirnrs clenrly the cluiractcnslies of a moveuient of dtnipiia- 
tiMd nihosea. On t^wv other lnuul. we find, in rontrast to that fjf tht rrowd# thft 
IslAm ofthe urban merchant, curinua about everytJunK and i-onsPiiuatlv i^ily 
ttroptod by now kIcss awl tejidenei«. If we keep in mind tliis internal dunlitv in 
lal^, many conlredietory prabJemfi which appear tn Islamic Wston may f,e aaiv&l 

Mr. VON CiBUneitauu comes back to Ilm ]ia|afr of Mr. Stwltmlilfer (not inch,did 
in the iiresent volume! and osk* him lits ophtion about tlie Abwitm and the frniEcs 

Mr, HTjarTwiiLLEM ffllievcs timt he ran explain (hr fureiim element in the 
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Alfiwite and Dnjie reiyjitmi by tin? f*t!t thm pfkgatik^m refiuiin«d jiiix'e f«r tiumy rm- 
Lunes in their teniiariee, oj U certified by Byjaiiliiie §oiirt?ea. Such pin^n tPudi^nfiicK 
tmy hn^it pH?k«f iip hy the Dmiea and Alaaitee when they jetirccl imUtw the 
Amh pefFenitiniu hiTv the rrialavaEy iiaiiiciTeseihIc rt^ooa of the Ldickiiiiu juid 
^Vnti-Lebanon. Ib their isolAtkin LIhjsp tnbe» mmi have ijcvelnp^J in ^ayE peculiar 
to 

T}ie tdahility of ihia Uieorj- IWu^ cemner-tnj the liate of the de&Diti^T 
Idunuiatton of Syria, a dLai.'iLminii ariffca over thi^ paint ampler Mr. E^piilei^ Mr. 
StAJltmllllofr ujmS Mr+ rad4hel, 

Mr. STJj»TiflL>LLnnfpJm» that iMlfliiE iwcimie unmcrinnlly preponderant in %riu 
only abt^ut- the year KiOlt md he ilepl<in» ihe fuel that uotfiing hs^ been writlfn 
jfclKKJt the eubject. 

Mr. vuaf GnusnHALii thinkfi tlmt the pmceer of laUttihiation rritij^ily roit- 
tempornrj' with llie process nf A mhlinlion_ 

MFh I^wis pointa nut Ihal the appfitninr< at ihe Dniie« in Syria serma lo tie 

linkcil With someUEinic pro-ML^ni;. There i!flrtainJy wetti local ^rniiptp pitjfrtsEiiiK 
ainular doctriuea l*cfore that time, but this dness ik it answer the queatinii. Tn Pcniii 
alfia there waa a sort nf PuJiftrntum, wJiid? accounts For 3ater but is in fiu<t. 

pre-lskinic. Further^ Lewij^ rcijdlfl that in indiE 11btu expanded disaHy 

iit tilt nspcttdC nl tJie Blndiis^^ fmt nt the expem&e of orthndfJS lalAm: in the caae of 
the DniMti this may liav^^ eimiiiu'. 

Mf. MiNuJi?;^i spenkinj^ nhotit tho lo^w inciirred lalAm nji the penphery, 
wcintlcre if much of h\i\m remaltt^ in places whkh are i-onsidpred tsluinii,'. For 
Instance, mn we eaiJ Turkey I^lamir:? Yett, in the viltug^f imt the ininlkrtuAl rhisses 
nre iuat Ui liilAin. 

Mr, VOS CrRraEiiAUM replies that tiw poilitinn af the Turly^ Fiecn «fe£eriE>«e| 
by mnn^' autlnira^ who say Uiat die Turk# put tliemBr!lvt>A out of TsiAm; hut the 
Tnife iikijiat that tht?y am withiii the pale. ^cLf-iilentificatiou m wha t aotUBlIy cuunfe; 
to themselves the Turks are still AfusIJn^. 

Mr. AfixoibifcY thinks thnt everythliut dependB on the pta^uu under inquiry’. For 
instance, the -Mi lights: many uf tfiem lUke openly to culled AfuRlima, wldJe 
aeluBlIy they du uot ransider tiiemselves within thepAle: not too much Inuportaneo 
slioLilrt he attoehed to Lhese deelamtinns, 

Mr. SePLEii. on the contnuyj emphutiiiieB tisai: the only ohjf^.'tive critoTiorL for 
deHdin^ a man'll refupcio b hi^ ow‘d poufesEion of his faith. Fr^jm this point of view 
IsMin hsa ntU yet fUrrendered any petiple tn another reEiidatip After the ^^paoisli 

the Muslims iirefcrml to eniigretc u* Nufth Africa rathor than Iwcnme 
Christjtttis, and, aiJda Mr. STatr™enLi:n, in thfi Bdkau^ the AluAliio {'K>ptiktEfin liuj% 
at ways 3.i»u a minority, an that Jt h wrnng t^j apeak of a return of fcfLose perppk to 
ChristiEinity after the f^xptiiilon of the Turks. In fact-, only a few elemejits nf the 
popuiutiwi*—tlie li calls of families, Lu order to avoid tnxe>A[—\m\i einer turned Munhm 
dunng the TurkUh rule. 
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THE L\W 

JiJSEFfT tSfUlAL’H'T 

The development of iJie wligiow law of a?* recent rCR-ntcli Inu* 
made ur ujuler^tiuid it, iJ!^triitC¥ in a tnoiit manner the 
tJitertlnpendcrit pUenomena of unity and variety in Miifilim civiliza¬ 
tion. This doubie ftspect is,, in(iei*<l, «o typical of wlml we now* know 
of the iiisiory of Mohammedan reli^ouB law that in tliis short stirvoy 
I I'aii liartily pretend to do more tiiaii pin licfore you aonie of its 
■Hallent, thouj^h perliapfi not yet generally krtoivUt features* that are 
apt to illustrate the snhject of this ConfereiiLt:.' 

The first stages of the dcveloptiieiil of Mohoiriinedan religious taw- 
are rlmracterized by a far-reaciiing receptitui of the most varied 
eleroeiilii; its sjuii^tralum h to a greal exient not originally lilamic, 
lei atone Koranic. The essentia] contribution tiiat IslAin made toward 
llie formnlioii of its sacred law was not inuteriai hut foruiaJ; a fimcta- 
iiientai attitude tliat alrCHiiy exi-^t? in liie Koran and continues 
tiiFough the whole history of l>ilamic religioiif! laiv» that pervades 
and unites all IfjJ parts and has made of it a unique phenomenon Fuf 
gcutrit. During the first two Lentnries of Iialim there come to be 
formed a central core of iileas and in-stitutioiLS which went far bej'ond 
the mere contents and even the tmpiicHttons of the Koran but which 
the Mualims regarded and have continued to regard as specifically 
IMainic. Koreign elements, wliich liad at {irsi 1>een admilted by a 
process of almost mdiscrimiimle reception, were rejected in the end 
Ixcause thev were felt to be iuccimpjiliide with this ceiitrnl Islamic 
core of pIoctrine. (We argue here in a circle anil prcjjumc tlmt thest' 
elements w'cre ificompalilde witli the central core because they 
rather tlmn ntliers were rejectee! by the majority of representative 
Muslims.) Over tliofte eleniciit-s of varied provenance llmt wen* re¬ 
tained. the central tore exerted <i strong attracting and lUiiiimllating 
power, permeating them with wliat W'us felt to be the true fsiamic 
spirit, until their foreign origin, ftliort of a searching historical 
analysis, became well-nigh nurecogniiKible, This oissimilating power 
of the Islamic core i>ver foreign eJemenls anticipates the nssimilntiiig 
power and (Jie spiritual asi’endancy of the sacred law of lalanj as a 
religious ideal over llie practice, after ifle two hail irremediably «!pa- 
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raietJ. Uoth piiPtioiiiena ait’ really stages uf one ainl ihe saim; proeese, 

aiifl (hia pToifss, seen frnm outsitje, appeals as t)ie modiBcfttioii of 

ftie prwitive cotitenrs of Moh&nimeclan religious Ljxr, whereas, scan 

from iij.side, it uppeara as an expansion, a eomjiiesl of new fieldi* 

hy the e\'er ilominaiit liifinenee lliut ratiwtea from il:* rare, Tlib 

proeesti resuked in i.he rleutinn of an ccniiliiinijn} hetweon religious 

ideal and aeiuol praeflee—an etiuilibriiiiii delieate In fuel hul seem- 

indy uiisliatLabie in a elosetl soeiety and fto Iwirrow au expression 

from M. Bmnsehvig in his I'ontribiitinii En thk Coiifereuee) in a 

stratifiention witb x-ariani shndcs in eadi sTratum. Tliis ec|iiilibrium 

was tlej9tro}'ed by tfie impact of WesK-m iudueivcea iu mfKierti times, 

^d ft new periful of iiidiserlmiriate reception from wbroad began. 

Sut’h is the present situation of Moliammedan religious law in the 

lalamie countries «f the Xear Elast. and an uiidpratandiiLg of it.^ 

nature and history may cnaiile ua lo enxisage passible lines of its 
future develo]>ment. 

I ahall nmv try to juatifj' these general cfUuiiderations in rieiaiL 

The first iniportnni ttigrediejit that went into i iic tuaking of the 

subject matter of Moliamniedan religious liiw wim the law of family 

and inhoritanee, and lo a certain extent, the pro(?e!iiire, of the pm- 

Isiarnic ArulNS, Tliis lais- to some degree lu lie reconst ructed, t>v sub¬ 

tracting tlie modifications introillined by the Konin from 'itTtain 

institutions of the religious law of lalAm, the reslihie of which can 

then be taken, with certain safeguards., to reflect tlie pre-lskmic 

customary law of the Aj'hI>s. The rlungers itihcrcnt in this procedure 

are obvious* It can, for instance, lie safely assumed ilial the succes¬ 

sion of the agnates, the alalia, which fcirms the backtjone of the law 

of inIjeritanfSG in Tslim and on wlhrli the Koran has suptirimposed a 

mixlillcation by allotting fixed shares to certain nained heire. reflects 
pre-Islamic conditions. This was naturally taken to apply to iJie 

order in which tlic atstiha are called upon to inherit in the religious 

law' of IsiBLm. llui J\L Rnui.srlivig lias ilLscovered a mcire arcliiiic 

form of the tinier of ^n^nhit in the rule.- governing tile transmi.ssion of 

the right of icn/tT*; tlie underlying principle is expream:d by tiie 

forniula al-milf'r lil-kubr, or, in M. lirunfichvig's e.xpkmi i ory iraiLr- 
lation: “Le droit de patronat K'exerce par gdn^ratiomt successive^ 

dam^ chatiue pare lit tie."* M, Brunsehvig does not go further than 

chiimijig (and This k certainly correct) that this was the rule of in¬ 

herit an ce of property among the Ariibs at a remote epfjeh. 1 should 

lie inciinetl to go a step further and to say that it was valid (ua for 

ae h k posiiblp to gcneralirJ^) doxvn to the time of Islam: compared 
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with jl, itic ti«iftruir system nf showi* ii if>ntt‘rti with matt-rial 

juBlice wliieh is typical of the aetivity of the early tslamie six'cialisfs 

ill religions lasv, 
Very little, U unythisi;:, in tnmvii of the pre-Isbunie eitstomary law- 

of contracts, but we fJo ktiw what the prartice i.'f flie Meecftiits con- 

remiriB or LuterOhi, was like. The fact that tlie principal Koraiiii! 

passages* direetiNJ against tnterert are Metlinese and that the Jews 

are reproaehwl with Virt-akiiig tint prohihitifm .lugge.-'ts tliat !he 

Tslanric proliibiiioTi of riba owes less to conditions in Mecca than to 

■ he [’rrtphtit’s cli,is*.‘r acxinamtaiitT with .Tewish doctrine and practice 

in Medina,* In any caw, early Mohammedan religiou? law replaced 

the old Mecean concept of nhtJ by a mncli moi¥ swwping, "stream- 

linefi," definition; in the detail? of the doctrine, .lewish influence is 

imdeniflMe. The commcrciiil law of Mecca iiiusi have liceii a real 

“law mcrchajiT,” enforcetl by the trailers themselves, without the 

sonctioii of an urginiiiteri political authority, which harrliy existed. 

The same situaliuti W'us to repeat, itself later in t he unofficial com¬ 

mercial law of the Isliiinlr- Midille .Vges. 
Islamic r»uiaJ law .diow-v the juxtajKViiilion, without fusion, id two 

clenients: the one based on old Arabian ideas—sitidi as tlie identifira- 

tiori of crime and tort and ifie rcBpOfisibility nf the group for (rimes 

committed by its niemltcrs—witji certain Koranic and Islamic modi¬ 

fications; the other, purely Knraitic and iHlanuc. TJiis was not siif- 

fka^ni to insure the peaceful fnricTioning of a more higlily orgatuied 

society than that of Medina and of the early I’mayy'ads, but the 

iicceissary complenieiKs wliich were introdncexl at rcliitix-ely early 

dates (tite office of the mubUt^ib, the eriminid jurisdiction nf the 

a/iurfui, etc.) always had a precarious existence on the outskirts of the 

official t heory of religious iaiv. 
Pre-lsldinii- proredtire was characterized by the institution of rnhtt, 

pledges or securities, which cotilri 1m‘ eitlu-r peri^ons or proj>erty and 

1 ail to lie given to the arbitrator by the ititeresteil portieii in order to 

assure the execution of his decision. Material pledgps used also to he 

given a-s evidence of eoiitraet in Llic i’iii=e of time-burgnins. The 

Ivorun (2:2K3J loxjk this for granted, hut. the early spociitlists re¬ 

jected it, for relipiouM Islamic and for systematic reasons. The double 

function of tlie arbitral or or fuihtm, as interpreter of legal custom 

and ns maker of niles, survived in I he allribnlions of the Islamic 

Tlie aim of Mohammed as h prophel wiis not to create a new sys- 

tcni of law; it was to leivch men how to act, w-'hat loMo and whal to 

avoid, in (inler to pass I be reckoning on the Day of judgment and 
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to eiUer Pjiratlisp. Had iht stainiard!* of sJi nltruisl ic ettiic heort ixm- 

followfKi iti prAPtire, tiipro ^vuidd Ind^l W no room iinij no 

new! for a Jegat gj’siem in tlie narrow meamrifi H.if tlip term, NiitiitT- 

OILS iriLcos of tULi atthtiLie occur in the Korun, hut in pfTcrt tJif* 

PropJjet find (o resign liimjself to iifsplj-iuR TeiiRiotis and nliical prin¬ 

ciples to the Jegfiil norms mifl relationships as he found ihem. Tliis 

iMJcountg for the religions character of tJip Koranic '‘iegisUt ion'*: it 

stands outside the existing legal system, ns\ whifti it superiinpo-xcs 

tiiaral and nut, properly speaking, legal rules. In (Ih? second half of 

Mb QCtivitj', in MedlTm. the Prophet Ijocame the ruler and the law¬ 

giver of a Jiew society on a Feligioiis hasis, uhicli was tnemit to, anti 

at once Iwgan to, .-upersede Arjildim trihal stwntfty. This new sociely 

called for a neu legal organiKiition, and the seed out of w Inch Islatnic 

legal organisation grew' can be seen Reriniimting in the Karan. W hen 

the Prophet acietl Oji a judge in IiIb comm uni tv, lie continued to fane- 

tion as an arbitrator, or hakntfi, whereas the viirh from wliich 

the term q6tit wtis to Ije derived, reguMrly refers in the Koran not to 

the judgment of a judge but to a sovereign ordirmn™, either of AJMi 

or of a prophet- In a single verse (4: ai), botli vciks ix'cur ^de by side; 

‘'Bui no. ijy thy Ltird, they will not become ltnic| believers imless 

they mahe l.licc the arbitrator t>f their diapiiies and 

do not afterwards feel aversion from wLal you fiecide [y«(f«jVw| imi 

submit with submission.'* ThLs isednted instance )a liie first indication 

Of tiie ernergcuce of n nevv, Islaniic, idea of the administration of 

justice. A somewhat ktet indication i>r the game process is pre’iddeil 

by the hnlMegpndary person of the so-eialled Sluiridh. The 

traditionfd opinion asserts, ndtii some variante of detail, that iie was 

the qUdi of Kilfa over a very' long period and died at an incredibly old 

age. .411 ihiw is fninhly impasisibJe. ishuraih was no more UiHii a 

hakam of iJie old style atnoiig the Arab tribes in tlip neigfiSiorhtHnl uf 

Kllfa, His actiWty coimdilcti wit.li the i.‘stabhsiiniGnt and spread of 

Islam, and his legemiury figure refleels the fratisifion from the old tn 
the Jieu' form of sdininhitratLon of justitre.* 

All indiciitiona point to the finst. century of [he hegirit as the most, 

important period in the fornmltoti of Mohmnmedan religions law, 

.\fter the turbulent ititervnl of the calipliato of Alcihna. the outline.'f 

of what prwvwl to he the caseritial eorv.' of t he rcilgioua law uf Islfim 

were elitborated under ilie l-kniyyads. Iti this re^ijccl, too, the 

UmayvHd period ratJier than tlie eaiipliale of Mpilina show^ itjielf as 

the direct rontinuatjoti ami I'oimummatititi of what Moliarntiicd iiad 

ereatiaj in Medina, The most imixirtant siiiKle fad In the develnp- 
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mcnt of MotuunnuKtan religioub' law during the lirsi ecnturi' wai! the 
pt>>emcrgenre of t.be uneicnt Aral'> idea of "j!>tinDA/’ prewdejit or 
Imditinn, in tui iKlaiuic garh. Tlie Arniis were, tujtl are, Ifoumi by 
tradition utit! preretlent. WliHte\Tr was rui^tomary was right and 
proper; wluitevgr rlie forefatlim had done dcservetl to U* imimted. 
The Arults retognizod. of counse, that a fumiia might liave twea laid 
doKH hy an iitilivifUuil in the relatively re<»iit pa’it., hut tiaen that 
inilividual totisiderrd the j^kemiaii and representative of the 
whole group. Tite Arab idea of ituntm opposed a formidable oi^'^tadr 
to every innovation, IsMiii,! lie t^reateiJl huiavation that Araliui saw, 
find to o\'ercnme tJiis oppjwitioii, and a hjird fight it was, Bvti once 
I-slAm had prevailed, even among one single group of Arabs, ilie oiil 
conservadsm reasserted itself; wlint had shortly before l>Ben an in¬ 
novation now lieejune the thing to clo, a thing hallowed by prece<letil 
and iTHtliiion, u simna. This originally ancient ^Vrab idea of sunnu 
Iwcame one of the central concepts of Moliammedan religious Invr. 

Contrary to what might have Ijeen ex-pocted, hut rather in teoping 
with II recurrent leitmotif in its historv*, ixrtain norms of carlie,it 
Ishiinic law diverged froin the clear and explicit wording of the 
Koran. One imporiaut feature of tins kind, which later was to eon- 
triliute its share in producing the essential tension Iwtween Llteorj' 
and practice, is the restriction of legal proof to the oral evidence of 
witjiessscs and Tiie denial of validity to written document:?. The 
Koran laid mdorsed i he cijrreni practice of putting contracts 
into WTitiug, but John of I iamascuf?, who flourbbed belwei.'ti a.u, 

700 and 750, iilready njeJitioiiH the iusistencre on witnesses as a char¬ 
acteristic fiOitoni of the Saracens. This feature probably eatablkhed 
itself about the middle of the first century of 

Ilanlty iiiijch later thati fiic midi lie of the fir^t century, ton, the 
Cmayyiirhf, or rather their governors, took the imijortant step of ap¬ 
pointing Islamic judges or qaiits. The office of the w'as created 
in fliifl for the new' IsLmiic society which came into l)eing, iiuder the 
new conditions rt\-niltmg from the Aral) conquest) in the urban cen¬ 
tre of the Amb kingdom, nrid for which the arbitration of pre- 
bsliunic Arabia and of tlie earliest perioci of li?lum was no longer ade¬ 
quate. Tbe Arab /udam was supplanted by the Islamic tjadl, mid tlte 

waa a delcgiite of the governor. The earlii-et laiamic qfl^tut 

officiaK of the Umayyad adniiniBiriition, by their decisions laid the 
foundations of wliai was to become Mohammeiltui religious law. 
Tliey gave Juilgmcnt uct'ording to Iheir own discreliou or "sound 
opiniojd' (ro-yb busing t lictniielves nn customary pmeiicc, whidi in 
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rlie riftturt' of Lliiny?!: incorporut^^d udiuuii^LrKtive regulutioti^^ Eiiid 

takint; the letter uihI the spirit of the Konmir "deiEislatioR” niifl of 
other rerognizcd I^lamie relij^ious iiorirt£ into accoiml AlA moeii u>n 

they tlioii^hj fit - Thon^li the legiil suhjeri mjitterhail as yet not Iteen 

Is^hitnwd to any l>eyrinfl the reached in the ivonin, 

the oflke of qdiit iifietf tva^. an l^Iamie iMstiunion typkaj of the 

Umuyyad p^;^^^Oll, in which ndmitii^lrativf? efTiciency and the temk 

eiHiy tu I^flnniizc went haiiii in Imncl. 

i have jiist alluded to one of Uvo additioiml ini port ant element,^ 

llifll entered the erueit>le in Tvhieh the religious law of Lsidm 

Ijeiiig prepared in the Fmay^ rnl periml: I mean Umoyyail admirui^ 

trarive regnbtinn^. By a meilioii of reasc»niis|j in eirl’■le.^* tn w hirh we 

are: only too often re<lueefi when we fry to tuialvKe tiie liistory and 

comfHinent^^ of early Mohumnvotlan law-, w^e eiiu reconst mel 5fOire of 

shfse Oiiiayynd jiUminlsrrative rc^gnlationi^i from the earliest i]tx*o- 

rnetifff of MnlninumHlaii law^ lo any eiii^Ci Ave finiJ theni ulmc^t 

exciiE5iSvely in thijfcse fieirfc? Avherc other roiiifide rat ions lead us to ex¬ 

pect them; in Ike Iuav of ivar, in fiscal law, and in the supen-fision of 

the sdiainjstraLiou of pemd 

The remnining element that went ioto tlic making of the religiDus 

laAV of Islain^ to Avhich I have just referred^ consists of the ideas and 

customs of I he eonquerini territories. The A^idei^pread adoption of 

tegfll and adrouiistrative institmicins of tlie conquered territories hy 

ll>a A lush cits of the first century m, indeed^ generally recognized. As 

example?. I need refer only to the treatment of tolerated religions, to 

the methods of taxatioop to the coniracl of empbytemis^ and, perhaps 

lesA generally knovru, tn the institution of ufoqf. The iniqfm a goorj 

exnmple of the f^omposite and qualitatively new' cliaracter of Flamic 

religious law as it emerged from the crucible of the Umayyad i>efiod: 

iU rooip are at one anj the same time in the South Aral.^iaii cndcnc- 

tiicnts of aaniituarieB, in the Byzantine fouiifialioriH^ in favor of 

churcIteB and \nom works, and in the r outrihiilions for the Holy 

War. on wJiieh m^lchemphafii^;had already been laid in the Koran. The 

principle of the retention of pre-Iflatuie legal iiistitiilinns iintier 

Islim Avns e^ometiiiie^ even explicilly acknowii.Hjgiil, as in the folkuv- 

ing passage of Baladhurt ^umth rrentury 

Ab4 tield tliiit if tWfQ. fiKintw m * co+iatJ-y lUl Huln.'ient, nun-ArnLi fiLinuiiEive 
Aiutnia (iiunjijx} which lildni Iiue acither clumj^cd nor nbi^liiliEtE, niNJ com plain 
t4j the I^aliph that it r?ariJCfl them hardship, tke ia not i^iititlcd to chnnifc it; hut Mfllik 
ELnd HisAfi't held tliat h* nmy cliange it cnv^h if it [)^ uncient, because he ou^^bt Ui 
prohibit [in aimilnr rirnirnatiiureej ever>- bwfiit normative rufltnm which haa been 
intrfidui-eti by a xMusIiiEj let alnme thf^e int/THJufed by liabsliirvers.^ 
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Boi Ii opuntiTLH pre^fijpprn^ the retention of fin'-Islamlc legal practins-i 
»!» iioriiuit. 

Hand iu liaiid v ith tile ncloption i>r e?hLr(tiMg nfiminif*lr»tivL> iiuititii* 
tioiii* went the rfwpiton nf iHgal cnjtht'pt* and pritiriples by fJie inter- 
miKliiify fif ihe cuhuird eon verts to IslAm who tmd enjoyed ihe ad- 
vHntrte;e of a liberal eihiralioti, lliat b to sny, iJie etlnealToti in 
lleUonbtir rliHorie wliieli waj< flie nonnal (Hit in several countries of 
the N'eiir East eompiered by the Aralwt. It imuriahiy inehidM ifome 
frniniTiK in thoTiidimeiite of law* wliieli was eonsidereij beetwaary for 
iht* orators ujid UHoful for the tnemlterf: nf tdl learned prnfesjsioiis, 
Tliese eiluenleii ronYert.s hnnight their familiar idetis* ineluding 
legal roiu‘epti< titid genernl legal maxims^ with them into their new 
religion, (Tliat the early ^liisLim spceialbt^ in relljpous law' should 
eoosi’Looaly Imve udopteil any prineiple of hinigii laws b mit of lltr 
<|iii?^tji>it.) In iliifl way, rotiecpta originating from Roman ByEantine 
law, from the eaiion law of the Elastem Chvireh, from Talmudic law, 
and from ^a.s^aiiid taw bifikmted into the noseeiil religioua law of 
IslAmduring its jM-rioii iif ineulmlton in the firfit i!eniury of (he hegim. 
Among (iKise etenicnta w'JiiHt were adopted, we may mention metl>- 
fhls of legal reasoning aini dhpiuation, including the criterion of the 
“rnnfS'iisus of the seholiirH’'; Uie maxim lliai p*il^ t'M qumi nnyjfihir 
tktmtniitfnut [fil~wiiia»t tit-firtiiifi); the* jniidirjil eonstturtian of ilie 
euntrael of ijiint in w'hicli, bdlovring tlie morkd of the Roman hirntiW 
conHuciia, tiie three originally separate transacliojis of kir/i- (cor¬ 
responding to h c* «;i), ljum proper (corresponding to /. c. 4tfHmrutn) 
and jM’/ (cnrresjmnding to /- c. operia) were eoitihined; the rhttiige in 
the concept of rtrfitt From tlic old Arali luifl Korsnic one, of which 
I have already spoken, to one corresponding to the Roman piffnits. 
Others of these fow^igii concepts were, after a period of trial and error, 
finally rejected, for iiiMluiice, carne!;t money f^trrMn = arr/io);* 
rK'euuijiry fanudties for ikeft: adultery n? an imj^iment to mamage; 
nnd, liiiall,v, the concept of codification.' 

All these iLilihratktus occurred in tJie first, or early in the seconil, 
century of I In- hegim, and il is interest hig to note in passing tliat 
Mohiutimerlitn rtdigiinia law i<how'> no tracer of foreign influences 
that might luivc touched the Arabs in prc-lslimiic times, allhougli 
they were then iu superficial contact with the Byzantine admiiib- 
truiion of justice. More than one Arab must have had experience of 
Byzantine crtmiiud pronccutioii, and it is not surprising tliat the 
tiieek term for robltcr. 4Wa, entered the Arabic language as a loaii- 
W'ord, (with the vafiiUits and But though the 
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Ki^ruii, iiiiil lifter H Ifilitnvic religious law^ kneir the crime of liighwftj" 

robbery, llm ^vorij uoi iii?efi fl.s ii lerlimciil term fur il. but only 

tlie Korimic ^n|' uf-frirfi}, Agmu, I he AniHic verb fbtllm, f*oiteeal n 

fault or defect in lui article <if merchauribie from the pureliaiscr/" h 

derived from Latin dolu^. It entered Arabic through the ebannel of 

commercial practice at an early dal^ but did not l)ei^(une a teelmieal 

term in early Moliammedan law. llow siligJit, afler all, ilia an- 

qiiaint-ante of the Arali^ in MoluimnitiKrsJ time ivie« with the exael 

meaning of Byzantine admini^rmtive terms appears from the Koran 

(21 : llJ4)p wiieri> sijiil = »igiUum depoiei* the ficriW insiea^l of tiie 

dormmint. 

The agent that blended sewral irtj^redierits until they he- 

eiune fuseil inio one liomogcneoiie wlinle w as the activity of the early 

F^pecirtljs^ti^ in Mohanuneilan religious law at the end of the first and 

lit the l^egiuiniig of tiic second pciiturj' of the lieidrn in lnn]i Syria, 

and Metlina. By t;he?*e 1 mean not teelmirally ttaimMl profc?!!j?ionai*i 

bus fM'i'sons- sufficiently imerested in the riebt L-^lamie w^ay of life to 

have ftiven the s^ubjert in their spare time i^erioiis? Ihougld, either 

lndi\id>ially or ifi db^ciJj^^ion iviih likc-niindiMl frieinb. They sur\'cyerJ 

all fiekls of conteniporarj'^ activities, inc^hidlng the field of law—not 

only adiLLiiii!^i rnhve regulations but popular praciic^ Du? well* Thej* 

imprcipLutC'l the sphere of law wdtii reltglota^ anil ethical iileas, sut>- 

jecteii i1 fn Islamic nonn^ij ami uirorpuratetl it into I he Unly of 

duties bicuTTilicfd on e\wy MiiBlim. In doing this, they arhieved on 

a much wider scale niiil in a vasily more detaileil niatiiLcr what the 

Prophet in the ICoraii liaii tried to do for tlic early Iskinic com- 

mujiiiy of Modbia. As a restili, ihe popular and uilministralive 

practice of the late I'liuwyail perii^l was transformcfl into Ihe re¬ 

ligious law of iHlibo. The resulTinj; ideal Iheory still haii to he irans- 

lated into practice j tliis task was: beyond the yxiwer of the pious 

jsfjecialistsH and liad to bi^ left to the iiiteresl ami zeal of die caiiplts, 

governorsp13rmdivkhudscoTii^erned. Though it b rrue Unit the 

qMU came iucrcasiiigly to lie recruited from ihe spocifllisra them' 

selvPSt the furriiuistant^es in which Mohammedati mligioiiFt law came 

into l^ing hrouglit it about ifirtl il de\'eli>pefl, not in tlos^ (Hniiiection 

wiiJi ihe practice, but aa ttic cxprErssion of a religkiu.^ ideal in opposi¬ 

tion to it- ilohaniJjiediiu rclipioiis Ukw, tcxi, iw doniiimlcd by the 

anlinomy of the *‘greai tradition*" and of Ihe "'lili.h* ir in lit ion." 

As the group?T of pious sspeciahslM grew in nujuber.^ lunl in cohesi^.lIu 

diey <lcveloped, in the fin?t few liecaflu^j of llio i^corid century of rhe 

Itegim, iulo the gu-caUed "'ancient schools of kw/^ of which thtwe of 



Kdfu und ar Eliirira Iti I rat], of Medina and of Mecca in Kijna, arid uf 
S3'ria are more or ie«t kuown ro nw. The differoticei^ Iwtween t tn^fe 
tschooLs were condiiioneii ea^'ntiall^ bj' eeographicid faetore, eucli 
the difficuliiGs of commuiLlciition lietwiecu their aoverol luul 
Ifwal variations in custom and practice. Variants of doetiinp tliere^ 
fore existed, but thei* were not hnset] an any noticeahfe disagree- 
tiieni on principles or mot hods. l.to tfie differences reflect diflerent 
stages of society? TIh* Answer must lie tiualified. In ntatiy eitses it is 
obvioim tJml the teaching; of the fraqis represeuta tlie re^utt of a con- 
giderablfi doctrinal devolnpmcnt and that of the Mcdincse an earlier, 
IfiS!^ develojicil stage. Tins wontd agree w'ith our general Idea of the 
relative speetl of social development in Iraq aiul in ITijaa, respective¬ 
ly, diiring the pitriori in ciueetion, Itul it must nut lie forgotten that 
the Medinese solutions arc often attested as the starling point of the 
doctrinal dei'eltjpmenl io Irafi as w'cU, and it can be shown that the 
-Mi.*dines<e are regularly dcpenderit., with a curtain time lag. on Iraqi 
opinions and solnrions and that tJie scholars of Iraq niaiiitainetl, over 
a I'oiuiiderable period, an ascendancy' iji the development of religious 
law and jnrispriiiieiice in Islam. The difFcrcrice would therefore re¬ 
duce itself tooneof srhrtlarly actirity: but ih^ of murse. is o srw'ial 
phenomenon, too. 

Parallel with the tetidency* of rlie early speciahtij? lo Islainizie, lo 
intrudui'u Islamic norms into the sptiere of law, went the comple- 
mentary tendency to reason und fn H3f.-it€inati?e. Re.'Lsmiing was in¬ 
herent in MoItammetJan law from ttJ? very beginnings, ft started 
witli llie cxenuse of personal opinion and of imiividnal jiidgmeni on 
the part, of the earliftit specialL'ifB and mo veil from I'ague 
beginnings, without direction or method, toward an increasingly 
strict discipline. Owing to the huccchb of the movement of the Trudi- 
t)Qni.*tJ* til the (iret half of the second century of tin* hugira, nioiit of 
what oripnally were arbitrary dccldoiiE of schoLus was put into the 
form of “traditions'' and pnt into the mouth of the Prophet. Tlie 
Traditionisl nioc^t-Enent was the most important single ei'cnt in the 
liistory of Moliamminlan relipons law t» ihe seiond cpiitury of the 
hegira. I'lic Tr«/litionistw cmitinunl und l oinplelcil I he proci'ss of 
introdiicmg Islamic norms into nil as|x;ct^i of life, including the sphere 
of law, Htid, ill addition, by at iriliiiling itie outlines and many dc* 
tails of what, wits the resuU of a lung mid complex dovclopnieuf lo the 
Prophet himself, impotH*il iii>oii tlic various material elemeuls that 
liad contributed to the rnahina of Mohammedan religitnts law a 
formal unity, fictitious but impressive and, what is more, after somn 
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accepted iUitl ijidaj':^) liy the iif* u wlitjlc- Thr* 
Truditiorkiats once mort* atT^nxpti-il r<i siibon-lmatc the ScKal aubjeol 
ttuitior Lo moral coniiiilnrni.iniiH. Ltj I kb, I key were not iijutte 

fid, iiinl tlie !i>!»al fnibpHH riintter liiis retaine^ii wiikin liu* fnmie- 

work of ihe relii^jciiLa dvuie-s of The Muakriia, pari, of it.s owt* tekrlmieiil 
f:fiiiraiTler, 

By lire mitldlc of tke set’oriii century of the heitini, lito n-lijpomi 
law of LiLim hud ae<ptired ilf' ei-i«iiti[il ahtTpe, It (lei-iimo wliut it b, 
not luerely by 1 he nieelmiiicaJ proeeai? of itvl.nxhiciiig material con- 
sideratioria of a mural or rcliirtoits kitnl into llie ileld of Imv, but hy 
Uie ittiieli ^ululiT proi'e'ss of organizing iioil jiysfrmatiusing i iili fiehl 
ns part of ilie religiouiH flijTtes ^ the Musliiii!?. It an iote- 
grating principle, -whieli fiaa imposed a rai.ioniil atrueiiira! order on 
I he varied ram- nnnemb out of u hich it is knilf, hut thb principle 
is not formal and itutoiiomuu-i—It is tnalcrud and Isljimic. ' 

In 132 A.H, (Am. Tot)) the Umayyads were overthrown hy the 
Alihasids. In cunsriDus and exaggerated opposition to Uie policy of 
iLcir pnntfjccsssors, the Ahhusids made it their program tn estnlilish 
the rule of Gwl on earth. As purl, of this policy i1ie5’ rccognizi'd the 
rt'ligioiiH law, which wtts in the process of emerging, the oiilv" 
legitimate norm in Tslfun and set out to truushite the ideal theory 
into practice. But just jis the pious sp<Tci:ili»l,* who Imd foriueti liic 
variguiird nf the Islumizmg teiitlency under the rnuiyyads had l-tccn 
aJiead of realities, so now the earli’ Abhaaids and their religious 
advisers were uimble to carr\' the whole of society with tliiim. They 
faileil lo achieve n permanent fusion of tlinnry and practice, and it 
waa not long l>tFare i fieir Kucct^ors lacked not only the will Imi the 
power to coaiTinue the effort. What the early Ahbasiib did acLievc 
wa.s the permanent coQJiectloii of Ike office of witli llic sacred 
law, Tlie f/rWf was not iitiy longer the legal sei'p'tary of tlie governor 
but was normally nppoiclcd from the center, and, once appointed 
and until he wiw discharged, he had to apply iiothirtg hut the suert'd 
law. But itiis iudepciidBiice of the jiidiciarj-^ reriiaincil llicoreiii'ul, anil 
the qfiffU not ordy were sulijwt to dtsmifssal at the whim of the cen¬ 
tral gnvemmeut but had in depend on the poltlical nnihoritieH for 
the execution of their judementjs. They soon lost control of the ad¬ 
ministration of criminal Justice, the area ter part of which was traiifi- 
ferred lo Ike police.® Osicnitibly hi nrifer lo supplcjiictit the de¬ 
ficiencies of the qtif/Ui* tribunals, special courts nf complaliitjj were set 
up by the poliljciil authority, and their jurisdiction lier-nmc to a great 
extent concurrenl with tliat of the trihunald of the qAtUit, This iusti- 
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tiuioQ derive^ fmm the* tmditioii of die i^tissijmul kiu|^ 

(ifid received, iu (!ue cours*;, tHeoreiical reo<^intion. The courta of 

comtiluint^ twi*!’ the lirst of thoi^ ailniitiititrelive ttihuiutb which 

(.'ver cilice Imve coesiKted with the (rihuiiah* of tho q/i/fta hi prucLk'ally 

tJie whole of the hiamji- world. All Uik show^ die hFoakclown, to a 

Ijiri^e extent and ut an early periiMh die admiriistraiion of juatiee 

Uy dif qaifi. 
OiiP" of the adniiitktr/iiive iustitutiou.'i duit ftittl .■»un'ived under 

the I’mayynds from Kyjanthie was the office of the “inspector 

of the tnnrket** who hail a limited civil and criminal 

jurisdiction. The early .\tiliai*iil-'< ituiititnimHl its function and fniper- 

ficiaJJy Idamiaerl it by appomtiiig its holder lo [Ibcharge the collec¬ 

tive olilii^tioii, e/ijoiiieij in the Koran, of ''viicouraginj: the and 

diseonriif!ini: die evil,” nmking him re^pon-iibk' for enforcing [eltimiv 

nnirati- Htnl iH-havior on the cotimninity of Muslims and giving him 

the Islamie Irllc of mHiitasift, !f was part of lik linlies to bring trans¬ 

gressors to justice and Jiimscli to a ward suiiiniary piiuislirtierits, 

which came to include Hogging and even tniililiitioii: hni tjjeir eager¬ 

ness to have these punbihiueiits of the sacred In tv enforced made die 

nderj* commonly overlook the fact that the proceiliire of tlie rniMivtih 
did titil onlinarily comply wltli the ftafeguant- on which the ^lue 

law insisted. These several jispeetii of the office of the tMiddyjMfr e.\- 

emplify Tbe nature and extent of the ajilDptiou of the ideal sysietii of 

the rcligiouf law of I^l&m under the early Abbasids. 

We saw I hat under tlir Umayyarie the administrativiseuni-lcgiElji- 

tive activity ot die govemment hud originally lain oiit.siile, and was 

only grad mil t,v I icing lirotight into, the orbit of nascent Maluun- 

mediiii law'- Uniler the Abhasitls, however, when the sacred law had 

come to be recogniaed, in theory at least, as the only legitimate norm 

of Ix'huvior for MiLslinL>-, the ealiph hims^eir liad lo lie ineorptirated 

into the new officitd system. This was done, not by giving him the 

riglil to legislate lit would have lieen difficult to ncknotvledge this 

right of the ruler in a s^vstem of nOigious duties which had lieen 

formulaterl in opposition to the practice of the govcrtimcnt), Init by 

endowing him with the nttrihute? of n religious scholar and ppecialifit. 

The caliph, though otherwise i he absolute chief of t he community of 

llie Muslims, had not the right to legislate but only to make adminis¬ 

trative regulations within the limiia laid down by tin* wred Uw. 

Til is doctrine cfTeciivelj’ concealfsi the fact that legislation on the 

part of the calipfis of Medina and particularly of the ttmayyads had 

to a great extent, directly Ity being approveil and iiuUrectly bj' pro- 
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Yoking fontrary aolations, emterfid into tfie fabric of MohammedoR 
religioua kw. Tiie adopriori of llik doctruit did not even lead for I lie 
future to a clear diviHioo liYln'Ccn legklatjun iinij adininiatratiori. 
Tile calipim and tlie otiiar rtccuLir ruiDr^^ often tmd occasion to kgw* 
late, but, they used to cal! it '‘administration" and mdijiiained ilie 
fiction that iheir rogulafionfi serv'ed only to appl.v, tu HUpplenijenL 
niid to finlorco tiie sacreiJ Jaw and W’cne well wiitiin the cninpetetice 
of the political authority. This waa tiie theory; wliat happenedj in 
practice was that the rulers provided by virtually mriejicm.lttit legia* 
lalion for niaUors of police and tnisarion anti for flic adudnisl ration 
of cnrnitial just ice. Ttiis IcgialBtion and, iudeedp the whole of adminia’ 
trativc justice dispensed fiy the sovereign directly or through his po¬ 
ll tkal instruments of govemmeni, as opposetl to the sacreil law 
which woe admiiiktererl by tJie qthft, is called 

In the curly AbbasifI period, too, the ancient i<ohools nf religious 
law, which had I teen conditioned by geography, transformed ihom- 
selvea into (he later of school, baaetl on adegianct^ to an indi¬ 
vidual master, in tlieir relationship lo one tinolher, Lhesc iichools 
have most of the time pracl.iced mutual toleration. This attitijile 

back to the time of the ancient schools, wliich had accepted f lie 
orlgiiia] geographical differences of doctrine as natural. Disagree- 
ment/^ on principle, which arose only as a eoiL^equence of the creation, 
by of a theory- of religioue law on a formally Tradhionist 
basis, resolved itself in a compromise, and since then the consensus, 
which acted aa the integratiug principle of Islam, has aucfeedcti in 
making innociious those difTerenccs of opinion tliat it could not 
eluniiiate. The several schools, then, art? equally covered by con¬ 
sensu?; they are all deemed to tinnslato into individual rules the w'lU 
of AUSh: tlieir al ten inti ve interpretations are all equally valid; their 
metluxk of reasoning ev^uiiily legitimate—in short, tiioy are all 
equally orthorlos. In this way, the "catJuiUc instinct of IslAtn" 
achieved unity* through variety in the field of religious law. 

Tlie early Aljbasid period finally saw the etui of tJie formiitivc 
pcrioil of Molmmtneilan religious law, a process of which the forma¬ 
tion of the ^'personal" schoola was a symptom. The v^'hole sphere of 
law hatl been permeaietl with tlie religious and eLineal siuudards 
proper tu fsllm; llic aacitsl law of Islam hail lecn dalmruttal tu de¬ 
tail; the principle of the infallibility of the consciiHus of the scholars 
worked in favor of a progreseivo nanviwing ami hardeiutiu of doc- 
trinu; Lbc theory* of religioue law was takhig on itfi final form; and, 
a little later, the doctrine which denievl the further possibility of 
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‘^iriElejx^Ddem rtacioniLg'* or ijlth&d sacieuouefl officially a state of 
IliiiigTS tlittl hull L’Oine to prevail in fact. The frntri ijUkiUi 

to tlH.^ imneaj^Dniiii; arceptence of the final i^tatc vrf the doctrine 
m laid down for each schexi! in its recognised handlxxjk^, fiafive about 
grsduaJly, and there no i^^UiJdcn brent. For the hxHX ihoujytfid 
yearn of its existence, down to the present generalkifit Moliam- 
mfsJrth law hns^ twn, or pcrltap-s J ^iihould say vvas, domi¬ 
nated b>' the prinfiplc oi laqlld. T!ie di>ctrine of llie sacred law 
iMH'nnie more and more scholastic Hwd ri^iili I^U iIiLh ecr^' rigidity 
gimranteed it* jsiaJ>ility and eimide^l it lo survive, without the hack- 
LDg of a strong polifkal authority, tlic decay of the political institu¬ 
tions of Islfim. 

From tiJiie to time x.lmre lia^'r appeared, h is tritCi schtilanf T^ ho 

fbimeri that tliey fulfilicr] the incrt^dibly high demands wfiich the 

theory Irve doism as a qualification for ^'indopeudciit rcasouing/'' 

But these claims Imve rextmiiieti tlieoretjcal. and none of the scheilarF 

who made them hiUJ actually produced an iiidcpcndeTit interpreta- 

Lii:>ri of flic ?iaercd law. ll wa^ against rather thori in favor of 

tjtihdd that the emtneui ^lUkbal). Ibn Taimijy a^ foilowed by Us 

disinple lljn Qayyim al-Jau^yj'ap made liL? protest of piiticiplc. Ibn 

Taimiyya did not claim for hiinsclf the right to ijiih/idi l.utt os a 

conse<pience of his narrowly formulated idea of coii3?cin;Uis he was 

able to reject taqUd^ to interpret Koran and "tradilionsfrom the 

Prophet afrei^ii, and to arrive at novel i^iicluskui? concerning many 

mstitiitioiiri of religious lawJ*' The \ViilihSbl4 of Ai^iaj who con- 

stitnle The great mnioriTy of the prej^ent followers of the HanbaH 

schfxit, Luive lulopietl, togelher uith Jhn Tomiiyya^s theological dor- 

trines, tJic whole of liiA theory of I he exacted law, including hia rejec¬ 

tion of (iiqlid; hul ut the f^me time liicy luiv^ irtained, unchanged* 

the positive dwtrincs of the school as they had been developed be¬ 

fore Ibn Tauni^wa, iipparciilly without bciug troubled by the rc- 

oultimt dipcrepancy. Ffider the direct or mdirrhct inlliicnce of the 

WflJihflhts, the vELrious schools of thought that ore known **mad- 

QTtwmJ' from the last decades of the nine teen i:h century onward, 

reject tuqlldr Sonie modemists in the present generation combine 

this with extravagant claims of a nc^v, free ijtihdd, and we shall have 

to con^iider the reflTiltir of f heir dTortB later. 

WFuitever the theoiy' might sny on ijhkdd and the activity 

of the later schobtrs, after the ''closing of tlic door of indepeiidenl 

reasoning/^ was no less creative, wiihm ever iiarrotting limits, it bi 

Lrue, ihan that of their predecessor. New ^^cts of facts liinstautly 
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aro«ie in tiic, and they Lad to W maaterwl anti muldctl with tho Iradi- 
timud set of tooLi provideJ by the of tlir sacnn) law. This 
aptiWty was rarriod out by the muftts, whose derisions on new pn>l>- 
lema, as soon ns they were reeo^nizod as crorreet In' itie romtuon 
opinion of the sidioliifs, were ini'ciiTMnited iii Uie reconnize<l lumd- 
IxKiks of their respeiitive sclioals. Already lite eariiet^i spt.‘iaalisi> in 
religious law were cssentitilly mufrfu, tuid their cmucera with it was 
tnainly eautelary; it was their fiinctlou tn advise interested memljers 
of the public on what was, in their opinion, tJie I'orreel roiiree of 
action from the religions |>oint of \nevr. In the si'irfind half nf the 
second century of the liegira, this cautelary atid advisoiy' element k 
clearly discernible in tiie work of MiUik. The same eonoeni inspired 
the anlhors of I he works on kitftil and of legal fommlnries, on ivliirii; 
I shall have lo say sometiiirig in. h tnotnenf. 

Taken as a whole, Mohammetlnii religions law reflects and fils tiie 
social ami economic conditions of the world of L^Mm in tfie early 
Ahhasid period. But the adniintstrafion of tbi' state and the sacml 
law dneTiV apart again, and the increasing rigidity of the iseliolnstie 
doctrine pre^'ented it from keeping pace with die later ilevdopments 
of state and society. The antinomy heiween a religions ideal and the 
changing deniunds of e\’eryday life was indeed inherent, in Moham¬ 
medan law from ii.s very beginnings. One of the most important 
means of bridging the gap between theory and practice were the 

or legal devices, which arc atlestetl from early Ahbasiil times 
oiiwanl; already Malik presupposes tJieir existence. 1 v%il! first give 
an example from family law which, Vieing based as it was to a great 
extern on e.xplictt prescriptions of the Koran, an a rule confomietl to 
the theory'. 

Ttitil quite recently, morganatic naarriages have hcoii cu.-slomary' 
at a number of native courts on the continent of India and tn the 
East Indies. The ruler is married lo tlie full number of four legal 
wives and liesides, by proxy, to any nvimticr of young woiuen. From 
the dagger, which is proilnced at the ceretnony by the proxy' as a 
token, this union is cnJlrd “miUTinge of i hi? kris" and. needless to say, 
is regarded as a great honor by i lie young woman ami her faimly. 
But the partiei» know tliai iliL« imi<in is tiol, regular, iiiid, when tiny 
of the young women tiecomes pregnant, tlic ruler ronehidcs a regular 
marriage with her so that the child may Im born legitimate tihiK is 
not correct hi Mohamriiedftii taw, liut one choose* to overlook it), 
then divorces her idtenvard, iimi site returns to her former status. 
But, lining already married to four wives, the ruler has to get rid of 
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uuf of them for the time being: he eould divortsp her, Imt, after doiiig 
it tlircc times, be eouhl not timrry her again until after itlie hfiil l*eon 
marrie^l to, and had hitereourse witli^ aiiother man. Therefore the 
wife has to ai-k for a j^epaiatiDa again^it a monetary eqiii^'uJent, a 
kind of divorce which Jogh not l>econie a bar to a subi?efitiejii re¬ 
marriage: and, in ortier to Iw lU'ejitiwl for all roiitiiigeiiciE^, it is 
riJ>tntnury for the yoiiMgcHt wife to ufjik for a s^parntion agairist a 
monetary' erpiivalent imniediately after her niarriage to the ruler: 
and this retpieet 16, **0 to i^pcak, kept in cold sturuge uml otily 
aewleil to when the oeraiiion arijw.^ 

Tlrt* liiW' of eontTnef,' and oliligatioh-f was ruled by a eusioinaiy' 
tuiiV wliieli respected the main principles and institutions of theo- 
relieal religious law but showed a (greater Hexilulity and luiaptnlulily. 
It, too. was brought into Hgrecnnint w'itit the theory by the tny^l, by 
using legal tneattf for achieving extralegal enthi—ends that ciiuld not 
be achieved directly with the means provideil by the theory, whether 
I hey niighl or might not la; in themselves illegal. For instance, the 
Korttn liad prohibiterl interejif, and thb rvligiotts prohibiticin was 

strong enough ro make popular opinion iiiiHilling to tnuisgress it 
openly and directly, while, ul the same time, there was an Imperulive 
demand for the giving mid taking of intcrcBl in the eommerciid life 
llixti developed in tlie great urbiin centers of .Muslim civilization. In 
order to suti“fy this need, and at the same time to observ'C the letter 
of the reli|tions proliibrtion, a iiuiiiL«;r of devices were tlevdopod. One 
of I hem iiomiKted of the future crediior's buying from the future 
nlebtor anj' object for the amount nf the capital, payable in rash, 
and the debtor’s, immediately afterward, buying the same object 
t>uck from the creditor for a greater amount, reprc-sentiiig capital 
and intere.st and payable at ■^onie fullin' date. There were hmidreuls 
of thes*! devices, nnmy of them highly teelinical, but ail witli a 
scrupulous regard for the letter of thelaw'. Many sperialisi sin sacred 
law, startitig wilh the great I^aiiufl autlioritieis, Abij "^'ustif nml 
Slmiliiinl, elftlK»rat<'fi such ilevices and put them at tlie rlisposat of 
the pnblb. 

It had Ix-eu the aim of itire early (specialists to review the current 
legal praethai ntui to advise the Musliin,6 wliieli of it.c institutions 
they might use with a grnid ccuttsdcttce and which they ought to 
avoid. If the practice tleveioped transactions fliat formally oi>servcd 
the religious norms us they had fomiuhitod them, norma whieli were 
ess<-*niittlly* heteranomotJs, there w»a lit lie or tio reoeon why' they 
slmuld object.; arid the valhlity of the fitful wa.-*, in fact, rceogniitcri 
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by the great majority of the seholHriii, The inteiviityl parties, the 
merebaut^, fcU the need For these deviees Hml presumably tluitight 
out the first and simplest kiyat htit it wa# quite beyond 
them to invent and apply the more eoniplieBted ones; iltey imd to 
have recourse to epeciaiiats and pi'ofesaioiials, to seltohirs learuerl itt 
religious law. Oni’e the syatent nf ndigious Jaw had l>e<m elaborated, 
the refigioiis zeal of the first upholders of the t-damic apirit in all 
spheres of life was gradually replaced and superseded by Uje not In'!# 
aineere, not Ilhs eonviiUTeii, liut more teclutiful, more scholaslie IuUt- 
esi of professionals win# look pritle in tiiventiug and perfecting and 
making work small masterpieces of legal eons truer ion. The inventors 
of l^iyat had to calculate the chances of legal ealhlity lo a jiicetv, 
if the who w-a^ hound to the sacred law, was not to upset tlie 
real effects of the busineas trauHaction that their customers, the 
tucrchoiits, had in mind—effecls winch depended upon the v'slidity 
of every single elcnicni in an often complicated sericis of formal 
tranaaetiotis under tlu? sacred law. The activity of the amhor>« of 
Aiyiil, catering for the practice, shuiua tliLs aflvisorj- and eautelary 
character with tJiat of the early specialists who fim elaborated the 
ideal theory. The early specluliats wanietl llicir rontempi>mricK 
against acta incompatible wii.li the Islamir n-ay of life; the anihors of 
hiytil hpl[>efl theirs not to conclude contriicts which would lie coii- 
aidercil invalid by the fully dei'cloped syaiem of ^lohamruedau 
law'.“ 

A further feature of eu.sioinaiy' f:onuner<‘ial law wba its relitince on 
written documents. 1 ineiil.ioned earlier tliut Mohammedan tuw, at a 
very early period, divergpfl twib from an explicit ruling of the Koran 
and from current practice by denjong the vulidity of dociimuntarv 
evidence and rcstri<‘Ting legal proof to the nral evidiince of witncsBeff, 
Written doimmcnts, however, proved na indispensable in practice 
that., nottiiifh&taadmg tlieir persiatent neglect In ilicory, they re¬ 
mained In constant u.se, l>e('amc a normal accompanimetu of every 
lnui«action of importance, inid gave rise (o a liighly developed 
branch of practical law with a voluminous litcrafunr* of its oivn, 
Theoiy continued to rea.s<ni as if there were no docuiuEjii.>« but only 
witnesses, possibly helped by private record^ of I heir own; practiia.‘ 
vontiiiui'd to act a.-t if the documciils ww almost cfseiitial tuirl the 
"witnessing’' oidy a formality to moke them fully valid; and pro¬ 
fessional witnesses- came, iti fact, to exercise (he Funciious of notaries 
public. Again, the authors of the practical Iwwjks of Icgrd formularies 
were thomHelvesspeciftlisle in the sacred law ; they and tfic "notaries” 
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rh«imsplvr-j^ ftctcd as a4vl«*rfe tin* coriL'ennsl aiid pfovidod 
fornis of doeutncnt^ for alt pni<eiibte ^w^lls and ^iafcgiiards agoinet all 
jx>sjHble i‘Qiiliiigpuwti«. we liuve again tbe advisor^’ and cau- 
fckry temlenry, Fbully, even slriet tlusan’ dpigufti lo reoogniw the 
existence of written docticienta and to admit tiicm as vulin I evidEiire, 
Llx'- iMllikla to the widest cxtenit t)ie j^anafia and ttie tjanlialis" 
witJi more Jipsii<nlion.% whereas the Sh&G'ites continued to rejcei; 
them oti principle; but the actual ust* of written documents was 
oqitally extensive iniioiig the adherents of all schoiila. 

Written docunienta often formetl an e?scatial element of hiyai 

The Tnnre compliraiixJ ftijfdt often consisted of Sfeveral transactioLLs 
Ixrtweeti the panics conoernetit each of which was perfectly legal in 
itself and the combined effect of which prcduccd the desired icsult. 
Each transactiuii was recorded and attested in a written document 
as a matter of rourse. Taken in isoliitinu, a document recording a 
single transaction or a declaration made by one of Lhc parties tmglit 
lie iiaed by the other party to it«i exclusive advantage and for a 
purpose contrary to the aim of the whole of the agreement. In order 
to prevent tills tuippciiing, the official doetnneiits were dcpcsitetl in 
the hands of a trUi»ted internufdiary or umpire, together with im 
Liiiofhciiil covering Jocuiiient which set out the real position of the 
parties in relaliaii to one luiotlier and the real purport of their agtee- 
meiit . The umpire dicii, acting on tiie I'ontctits of t he rovering docu- 
iiiciit, liiLiuh'ii to each party only tliose pieces? to which it wan en¬ 
titled at any given stage and preveured an uDBiilhori;ied use of any 
document by prorhiring, if necessary, the documeut of a compensat¬ 
ing transactioii or declaration which Imd Ix^n prepared lieforeiiand 
for this ver>' purpose. The whole pheimmcnnu of customary com- 
inercial taw bj of cfiiiHirlerablo importance for tlic legal sociology of 
lai^ in tlic MiildJe Agex. 

.Moliammcdun religiotia law ub a wliole ignorcti ciwtntn ac an 
official source of tu-w, tiowe^'er much custoniis of varied prot'euajii-t* 
liad contributed to forming its raw material. Most of these elements, 
ii will be rcnu'inbcred, had lieen effectively rimguLscd and clothed 
in an Islumic garb by the Traditiutiiala. But hue MHUkl Jurispru¬ 
dence in the Maghrili took a little more notice of the ttiiiditiomf pre¬ 
vailing in fact, certniiily uol by changing the tlicoreticaJ doctrine, 
hut by recognizing that the actual ccjtiditionis did noi allow the strict 
theory to be tratielated into praetiw, and tlial it w'afi Iwttor Ui try 
to control the practice as much at- po&sible than to aliando/i it com¬ 
pletely, maiulainiiig a kind of protective zone around tlie sacred law. 



S’’ (iiirf rwr/c/y I'w i\tniiilirn t’ti’ilimtufn 

Liite M&llkl dot'triiie iii tLc Ma^^tirib tberafore reongtiis^il u titmilwf 
tif iioksomi to thf atricl tlieory. 

AJI this iihows the great ivsMiToilatmg potror of MaKanunfiian re- 
bjipaus law. tho power of impeding its ‘ipiriiuul Biiprcniaey even 
when it coulil noi rootrol the material eouililions, Oop might sny 
that, tite ^erffd luw of IbLojii more than made g^tnd whtU it loHt in 
control over the acts of its followers by nhtif ii galnt^l in spiritual 
power over their mindis. 'I'liis spiritual power #till itself lofiay 
ami sets Lin* Imekgrouui] fi>r f’ornempfjrnry movement,s of opinion. 
In the way ikscribpil, a btdiiove vj^taldLsiied itj?ctf liviwpeji legal 
theory anrl legal practice: an uneasy truce between the specialists in 
reiJginus law and !iie polilical authorities ciiine into lieing, Tiic 
sacred law could tiot ubatidou its claim to absolute thiHirei.ipai valid¬ 
ity, but, ti-s long U.S it rLH?ei\T?ii fumuil recogtiition From tlie Muslims 
as a reliEioiia ideal, it did not insist on Iwitjg eafTioJ out in praciice. 

These general and nnminl eondiliotis were oc<'asioiially ilisiurFa:d 
by violent reiigimn! reform movettidjiti; (e.g., tluit of the Alrneravids, 
A.n. t0.1-il4(>; that of the Fiilanis in the wnsteni ^ludan in the 
nineteenth century; that of I lie WaliliAbis in the ninc-teeulh and in 
the tweiUieth t'etilury), well as by efforts to enfor<'e the sacrctl 
Iflw fully in ejiisUng Islntnic states (e.g.. in the Dttonnui Elmpirc in 
the fifteenth and si-Vtcenth centuries; in the Mogul tinipire under 
Abmgir, a.d, 1658-1707)- Bui; these efforts were esisentiaUy ephem- 
eral. and, jifter a period of strictness, a new Imhuice liciweeii theory 
ami praclict* tended to establhth itwlf. The few except inns only con¬ 
firm the rule. 

Tije impact of Furopean ideas on the Isltunic world in tlie present 
century, however, lias brought about elTect^< of a va-3tly dilTcrcnt, 
unprecedented, mid irrevocable kind. Or, at li'tist, so it seem^ to us, 
whose view of tlie present is uti&voidably distorted l>y the lack of his- 
loricid perspective, lie l hal iLS it fpiay, legal modernism naiinin l*p 
left out of account in jmy tmrvpy of MuliaminpfhLii religious law.^* 

Only ill tlwf presen f. generittiou lius llu* grouini liecn prepare*! for 
legislation by l.slumic governments on family law', the law of Ln- 
herittmee, and Llic law of wfujf—subjects whieli liave always fm nieil 
part of tliu eeiiirnJ doiniun of tiiu sacreil law of Isltiin. This legislutive 
iiiterferencc with the Bacred law itself, as opjKisefl to the silent or 
e?*phcit restriction of its sphere of application b>' custom or by legis¬ 
lation. presupposes the reception of Westerti political ideas. .\ mofl- 
urn sovereign, a mmlem government, and particularly a parliament 
are plat.'ed with reguni to Mo}uimme<ian law difTcrcnlly from n tradi- 
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lioiial Aluslim tutor and even Ihe former IHtoman caliph. The legis¬ 
lative power H no longer content with what the sacred law ia pre- 
pjirerl to leave to h otBciulty or in Fact hut a'anta, ilaclf, to deter- 
[nine the sphere wliich. is to tic left to the sacnvl law, to restrict it, 
ami to moelify acconiljig to its own requirements vrhat lias iieen left. 
This leads t,o an tmpreceilerited rcbtioriFilup lietivcen religious and 
temporal bw, 

This moderniat legislative interfercDco with Mohamroedaji law 
started modestly with the Ottoman family law of 1&17, which waa 
later rejK'ahtl in Turkey ituL remwlneiJ valid in some of the OUoinaii 
Miecesrion states, nien, from UKiU onward, mo«t of the modernist 
IcgiHliitivG movenieiu took place in Egypt. As a result, all isubjcct 
mailers in which I lie suired law was still twing applied in practice 
have lieen moihfieti in Eg>i>t more or Jes-s deeply, and the institution 
of wnqf ijt particular lias Iwen chungefi lieyond all reeogiiilion. These 
modifieatiuna of the sacred law have evoked much interejit in the 
other Islamic countrie.'! of Uip Near Ea,^t and liave served as a motiel 
for several laws in I/'lianoii and Pyria, which occasionally even went 
further than their Egvqitian prototypes. The w'hole subject is vety 
much uiuler discussion Lu i he countries coiicenied, 

Tlic luetliml useil hy tlie mndfimUt Icgiiiltitohs savors of imrc- 
:^triuncd i‘c|ccticfi-un; the “iiideitenrlciit rGiiaojiiug*' tliat they eJaim 
goes fur bcytiud any that was practiced in the formative period of 
Molummicduii Jaw; lUiy opinion he 111 af some time in the past is 
likel>- to lie taken out. of it^ cmvtOit lUtil used a.^ an argument. On 
the one haud, the mtn-lernist legisluturs are inclined to ileny tlie re¬ 
ligious character of I tie central chapters of f.lie sacred law; on the 
other, they are apt to use arbitrary and forceiJ interpretations of 
Koran and traditions wlienever it suits their purjaise. Materialij', 
they are tmlei tnnovat.orfc who want to lie modem at ull costs; formal¬ 
ly, they try to avoid (he scinblnnc® of iaterferiiie with the essential 
ermlHit^* of the sarmi law; Their ideas and their urgmucMts conic 
from the West. Vait they ifo not wish to reject the sucrctl law openly 
a« Turkey has done. The present conditions are easetitiidly the same 
ns those that prevailed in the poriixl of haphazard infiltration and 
indiscriminate horrow'itig in the ftrat century of IsliLm.. The process 
of dtscrimuiultng, aaiimilatiiig, rejecting, ami fusing the approved 
olenieiits into a new whole is not even in sight, and it may lie a long 
time licfore ojiytlung of tills kind happens. 

In any cas**, the Muslim.^ cannot get away from the spiritual 
aacetidaney oikJ the ileisply ingrained mfluEnce of their religiomi law. 
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Ttie idea of a relifdous law—ihe i^onmpt ilmi. inn, nti uxdl aii oilier 
Immun miatioiL^tiipii, nuiiil lie niled hy te'liipoo—Iulm become an 
essential pari of the lulamic outlook. The same, mcidentolly, U; true 
of politics and even of ecotiomicai it explains the recent attempt to 
hold an Islamic economic congress in Pakistan. Because they cannot 
face the prolileiri, liecaiise they lack liutorical UTiJer^ianrlina of the 
formation of Molumuiii’fliin religioua law, liecause they cannot make 
up their mimls, any luore than their predecessors coul<l in the early 
Ahhaatd period, on wliat is legislation, the nuKlemistj I'onnoi (ijei 
away from a timid, Italfitearied, and essentially self-i'outrudictory 
position. 

Parallel with the tendency to modify the exisr.tng doctrine of 
traditional religious law goes a seemingly oppo^tiic trend: the dLislre 
to construct moilerti laws on the fumidalions of the hasie principles 
of the sacred law, that law which reflects the conditions of early 
Abbasid society, Tliis is called ‘^remporaJ Lslumic legislation'’—a 
contradiction in odjedo iu the light of history. Those who propt^ to 
do tills arc to a great extent the aunie persons who advocate modify¬ 
ing the religious law in thoae fielils in wliich it is still lieing applied 
in practice. All this goes to show how timi a hold the idea of a rt'- 
Uglous law ha.« got on tlie legal tiiouglit even of moderubt Muslima. 
Tlie common aim uiuloflyrng hotli programs is to expre^i modem 
ideas, w'faieh have been l>OTJt)wed from tiie West, in a iraditJonaj 
modium, hut it hardly $teems to have been realioed ihnt tlie tw'o pro¬ 
gram.^ are mutually cotumdiclory. 

The central and es^nlial feature that make.*) Mohormnedan re¬ 
ligious law what it is, that guarantees its unity in all its diversity, i* 
the assessing of ail human act^ and relation^liips, including those 
tlml we call legal, from a religious, ethieal poitit of view. This implies 
the duplicity of legal subject matter and ethical organizing principle. 
This feature brings with it as its necessary corollary a cautetary and 
adviaory attitude. Mohammed Idmself, the early spcdalbsts who 
ehi.lK>rat»l the central core of Islaiuie iiurmati^T* rules, the scliulurs 
who elaborated the detailed system as we know it, the mu/tU all 
through Islamic history, the nstUM? technieian.s who refined Ihc 
kiyal and Llie formularies of legal documenta, ami the Ol.ioman draft.“- 
meii of admini»lrative law who pretended that they were applying 
the sacred law were all of the same kbd. The .wcond lesson wc can 
draw' frofo the development of Mohammedan religioua law Is tliat 
the impetus that provokwl new dm'elopmenti) came regularly from 
outside, from the practh.'O, and that the ti«ory followed suit, either 
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by or by rejecimg dex^elupmpntii, iti jwiy rra.se bring- 
iiig iti* tfipiritosil itsi:end3in.cy to bear upon thctti. To gtiuit lo 
practire the function of ati arbiter over ibe theory would mean 
going straight against the very tiature of Mohammedan religions 
law* The problem that i-anlrunht the in the modem world, 
if they are to preserve their millennial concept of a religioiiH Uw—* 
and it ia obvious that they cling to it with all their l>ean.s—Is to 
arri^-e at a new eyntliesis, to do the same, wHlh different materia Is, 
that their predeeeijson^ did in the fir^tp and at the beginning of the 
iieconib eeiitury of the hegira. If tins sy^tliesis is not Tfi l>e a lireut 
with their past, if it is to lie true to the whole hiatorj' of their re¬ 
ligions laWp it will Itave to be neitlier a mechanical and arbitrary 
reshaping of their traditinnal i^acTed law nor the erecttoii of a tem¬ 
poral structure concealed beJiiTid an alleged Islamic facade; it will 
liave to be the evaluation of mi>Jerii social life and of modem legal 
imrtitutiona from an lEdamic roligiou^ angle* I'he real problem poses 

at the religious aiid not at the technically legal level. Alaliani- 
medarv law, belonging a^ it does to the Middle i"an be either an 
in^pimlion or a sLuml)ling block. 

BLSCUSSIOX 

Mt. von tjECKtLUAeu opetifl ihc dwt URdoii hy pointing out die ecleet^’biti which 
prcBide^ o^ur the foEindadon of tElamio taw* Then he msndons l^-ofe^sor Ameer 

^Ail, of tJaidaribSUl, Indin, who, by iuterprebog tome fAmono of the 
Ktrniii f.) so ns to eetalili^h that Mohammed provided for a comptete solnr 
ymtu pavee the way to a catendar ref arm (JtrumiJ af Calendar Rffarm [June, 

p. —thin, of ^urra, to nuke iht refunu aiccejaliiLilM Ui 
Mr Li^wib iticleiHl i teiideiiry in MuBhai irliTlei tu try juitify thi^ir in- 

iioiffttioiiA with rvligimiii motive. He minitiDni u iiiBtiLnL'c» of Uiie tlie Ttirkltfh 
movement for revivTil of reiiicEiia and thenttompti of the natiomLlistfl to alit™ tlut 
true MuaLmui have iilwajrs been imtioEiiiliAtB ntiil reinilillcajis. 

M- BRUNRcnvio ha.^ t\¥i> remarkE in coiiiieetluii with Mr. in^harhtV tlio 

firfll with regard to lf?«3ii among tt™ we can ditadngiJtiih diiTf^mrt iyim, 
l ine MearaoiiH*- the wnrk of eclmlura who wanted to coDdease their le^ai nkwE into u 
ronoiw fnrni, oitan with rhdantir intentioEw; the idher jMTpnlaf^ osmsiettiiiE of prov¬ 
erbs aiLcI iWiUV-firftf which have heenme part of fhfi Arrejdwl i^orjum of law. f>ftea 
wo find rneiintiriK ronT-rnriictory^ legal nuLiimd juat an we find I'ajitnolietiiry proverhn 
vnthin one sfoidety. A <!erlain light inay iNefllwii upon thi* rnmith^ sUlP of by 
a romparative ^tmly of Icgnl iiiaxinm [ndiffereiil civilimtinitH. It WTiixld 
iug, md only rurlftliuj hut for the ntudy of any fivUiaation, to sepnrtfe ihe Eromed 
and the popular and to inquire into their ve ftdei in the rcirmati«xn 

< if law. 
A eecQncI problem b tliAt of the Bociolagieat Bjde of the ihvcrgaiK-H' of certain 

prcscriptluDB of the diffBrent madhftfibi. M, Brupjschvk; rites its iiti eKitmfile the fact 
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that the a^e of mjL|onty m iiefined in ^ma cobt by the Dttammnlit of puberty^ 
In tuolbar by jlii a.gfi lliuit iif lUt^Hnih ym^- Tha sot^ond fvikitic^n ai^jtia Id be tbe aocLci- 

lop^c-nUy DMjre “proi^ies&ivD^' one. tii one certAin pre^iiptlve riiEhlM Are 
re^riTid to retnliveeb in another they nre shored by neighbfirs as well ^^'hea, ID Uae 
eaj?e of a alAve's tieing ^imn by n fw amn, one mfidhhdi prescribes the frjitfl and aii- 
otlier does pot odinit it. this agutn indiraies u BoeiobKit^l difference between the 
two. 

XOTFi? 

L [ji fiirpiuiating my Idefie^ 1 Imw to a rertnin citf^t ilravrn an my i‘imtnbu- 

tiun« to Ail Ai yei uu^ndilialicU cailkcilve work, in Uw? ^liddh E^mI^ L |Tlse 
volmne Has pobU^ed id VVa^hitijgioEi. ihC., Iff55, witlk xMj' Selumlit'a cunidbtitloij 
on pp. 2S-§4.—EnJ 

2. J£rt'«c tk dr&it Ser*4. XX^'IfT (19^)^ SS-S-f. 
%. See Fiu-^rJopoecfl'ft cf a.wRibd^ 
4. E.Tvah, //iJC<nVe fieror^fiiAaboFiju^ririinrf rn 

Ip low. 
o. LiTwf ejpu^ofienit rejpomdnp ed. de Goeje i Leiden^ p. 44}^. 
Br This aneient Semitifr institntLmi dill nnl nirrivE iiL the DOMtnmuy hiw g| iJir 

Anbs: iu phu'i' Imcl lictn tskefi by tbn pre-Iaiamir ro/jti. 
7i. On iht ppkbleni of fumgti ipfliteiirec itt issrly Mohaiiicnediin InWi fee tny 

pspcTfl IP Jourtiui if Cvfiipamim Ltgiifidwn, PtLTif ^/4 PP' 9^111 (hIed in thir 
Prmu/in^j ej iht Srd e/ C^ipcrofiee Luu?); in d'Ai#- 

h>ire do drml ortruhd ril rei^pF inUTtnil^oiEete dira drfAbt tit J [ i952}j lOo-^; 
and in J/iAfmVf dr Az No. V M952)p pp. 11-10. 

Si Schaehtf ^^Notee box la socialo^e chi droil nmsoiiimi]/'' ^friwnr. 

XCVI (im), aih-23i 
9. E. TyaOj i?p. 11^ 352-^35. 
Iff. H- l^LOusit Eseai msr let dodnn«4 tncialei ci poliitguft dt ■-■ 

(Ciiro^ IfKlOh pp. 22B-0O4 and liiB rmifriAididn A um Httdw dt Ut nr^th(if{B(o^ m- 
flt»n"^4e ik B. T'DiPtf^i (CidrOr lOitO), 

LL See ^^Xotes ntir la ioricklo^ dp limit innauituaft/^pp. ^22-27. 
VI, CL thn fintniunripi. fif^k 70 la the ^Ahlnyyii Library, DapMuMrusH 

is. J, Selmehtp "Sorl'a nod Q&ruin im miMjeiiMm S^N ptea,"'^ Ithm, XX 
(I932)r 200"*3Bi nod nsy E*jijij*f d'nti#' Ay^^n'r^ th drml iJiutLi?j»]fjii (Park?, 1053), pp. 



LITERARY TENDENCIES 

FJtAJCCZSC'lJ GJLBHIEU 

We OEVIOC8I.Y metiti hy "IslAm'' Lera the wLulf "ilujilim civilizii- 
tion" whidi tlevt-lopeii, witli ita o’mi pLj'moguomy, fj'oni Ct*iitnil 
jU-ia to tliL‘ Atiuiitic, in fflilli in Mahflminptl's mcHsagif niij in tlie 
trake of tlic Arab din^pora. CLrotioIoKirBlly iJiiji civiiizjitioa appeoTfd 
in ihe sevoniL ccnitiiy and tasted until ceosing to Iw autonomoiia 
after hnv-ing eea^etl to be fruitful, it cnterwl a crisis and was irans- 
formetl, ut itie toutdt of the Weist, at about the etid of the eighteenlh 
eL'iitiuy. Hettgioiis faith unquestionably furnished to this civiliza¬ 
tion not only it8 common denominator but also ils a^is and fiiiida- 
mentai aspect. All other aspects of life—material and spiritual, po¬ 
litical and literarj', eennomic utid Mwial—bear this religious element’s 
mark, take color from Its rcHectiofis, and develop under its influence, 
tsilim, il lias been said, is more than any other a totalitarian religion, 
atul it eticompas.'ies tlie whale man, not his religious consciou-suess 
alone. 

Wlule holding strictly to these premises, it Is legitiijiiate, however, 
loseek to ilisliiiguish the other factors making up the higr.orical pic¬ 
ture of Muslim dvilization, along with the raligiovjs factor that influ¬ 
enced them. We wtml to speak of the literarj* factor fiere, tiol us u 
purely aestlictie element—which would lead to a study of distiinclive 
personalities standing out against the background of a tradition— 
liut as the study «f the tradition itself or, rather, of the several 
changing and contrasted traditions that, reflect the antinomy, ’'unity 
and variety of Islfim.” in the literary field. Such an antinomy forces 
itself on anyone who c<>mes into contact with tliis civilizalkm: 
Iwhunl the rigorously imifortu fiigiide of religion, law, and soeiitl cus¬ 
tom, we can guess, and now* and then percei^'e, That multiplidly 
cDuditinned in space and time that gives us the concrete reality 
Avithin the abstract schema—^ihe live orgmiism bcliind Mie stylized 
evpri{fsiuii of the statue. Of course it is a very liard and delicate iliiug 
to grasp this life and the secret reality whicli is mjiaked uruler the 
smooth uniformity of the external facies. Where the literary field 
that iH^nipieji U'^ here Is concemed, the undertakitig is exceeilhigly 
diflicult and practically ha[ieles.s if we aim to come upon of 

fiV 
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"iiidi\-idiiflUty'^ submerged in the inulitiou; it h eiijfkr, on rJie ntiwT 

Uaudp U wi^ eaii limit ouraelves, ta* we have set oui to <Jo. to bringing 

oiit the eoiitra^t^ and varreiiej^ of Ihe literary trailitioLLK atf indrxej^ of 

the variety wiiliin the fuminmeulat unity of the civilisation hjb 

aliidying. 

Limiting oneself to ihese eoninvitJ^ of iradiiioiks atsn le^:sejLs iul 

anlJior’a pzihnimpliun he ^‘jctciid^ bh jodgmenis ici niore than 

tfnse liternturep nn3^Dj)e mu^t do who wants to studj^ this phe^ 

nomenonp at least in principle^ over the whole area of Mui^lim eiviliitt- 

Lion, have ^tiU another mtd perliaps better exeuHi in the fact tlmt 

over this wliole area a ainglp language and a mngh Uteraturep tlje 

Ankbic, held predominance and absolute p^iwe^ for Minio time. 

Moreover, even where tliis language and literature lost tlieir primacy 

in the fNjur^> of time, their influene!? did not come to an end, at U:a.^i 

within (.lie chronological limits we have indicated. For this reas^m it 

is perliaps not m grlevoua for an Arabist to Vie speaking here alwit 

tendencies and conT.rast^ *^in Isl4ru/' ratiier ihan an iranLsi or a 

Turkologist, lor the Arabic literary contribution is in the forefront 

of our picturfii iiy it« proport.toiis in space and time ufiil by its in^ 

tensity of tone and color; the LArahist speaking in generaJ tcmis 

aljout Ial4m might even—to hia detriment, certainly, biil witliout 

getting beyond Ids depth—some what neglect tVio atlier two mailer 

literatures of the Muslim world, but pver_v informed pcraui knows 

how inconceivahle would be the contrai^'' procedure. Thus AraV>ie 

literature (or, better^ literature "*iji Arabic^M figures pre-cminerLtly as 

our subject; and, itext. Persian literature, which rnmfi5 immeiliately 

after the Arabic in historical richness and imparlance hut which 

equals ii and perhaps gmrpasses it in artistic value. T^Tien we come to 

stutlies referring to ihe laM. leg of the '4ripod/' Ttirkisli litemturc 

and liependeuciesi both (he competenre of the presen(. writer and 

the abt^oluie an<l relauve importance of the Huhject in tlie hierarchy 

of Muslim literatures decline. 

Let ua now lotik at Ibis Arabic literature, v\ }iich vante into Inking, 

in an already fixed and atylized luri|ipiage» Ix^fore tshViii it.wlf, and 

ivliirh has furnished a enmmon denominator to our studies. Xo one 

tan fail ro recognize the bonds existing between the literary heritagp 

of pre-IsliiTiuc Persia and its later claljoration in the MuiiUm periixl; 

furl her, it ia impoi?siV>lc not ID notict'^ the ties, albeit looser and more 

cxeeptional. 1>etwTRen prc-Muslini Turkish literal^ure, or rather folk- 

Sore, nnd the TurLs" tirst timid lilcrar\' efforts Inside IsliLm. Neither 

the Peesjans nor ( he Turks, however, continued in the Miishni period 
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i;uluvaie^ €3tocpt perhaps in wirtain fornw of popular aj-L, an)^ 

liteirary prcxiucts ?ucL as had exisled in their pre-Isbimic period; 

this is jiiHt. whfli Muslim :\xabic potTry did^ on the contrary, f>orrow- 

ing its Tortus and its themes from pagan jVrabic poctrj^ over a period 

of coiituries as from a model that for a long tune itcemeil ineompa^ 

rahifl, AloHE ^rith thi? pcietry, the Sacred Book of Islitn^ rrveaJed in 

Arabic {Qur^dnan ^artibiyyan)^ I he very Word of God wldeh was 

afterward'^ felt to Iml* uncrentefl, forever sanctified the reli^ous and 

lilerar)' primacy of jlrabic within Islifltn. Aritbic wa5i .mjbH^iueiilly 

tspread as the lanaua^te of the believers and eoiiquerorB, from the 

.faislrat al-'Amb lo the Mediterranean Basin and to Uil Ijer Asin. hem 

than a htniilred yeat^ afler tlie fttiphct's deaths it was official^ 

domumnl, if not exclusive* l4mgiiage of Bovemincint as well as of 

literatnro, and It was ao from the banks of the Tagus to thc3se of the 

Jaxartes; m true was tliL* lltal vei^s were written in the same 

Arabic p according to the me tricep dietiorii and etyle of the oldest 

def?^rf poetSp at Cordova and at Kairounn, at FustAt and at Dflmas- 

cue, at Kflfat Mer\\ and at Bukhara. The cultures that were old 

nutioiml pi>ef^ei%^ioni*^ <ir Umi previous liistory had transplanted into 

countries where Mufilim conquest now extended, rapidly withered or 

even dLiappetited altogether before the now Arabo-Islanhc culture, 

ivliich^ from tlte day ii arofse^ conquered and absorljed nil pre-exist¬ 

ing eJnments. Ijilin* Greeks Copticp Syriac* Armenian, and Pahlevi 

weakened and lendei] to [iiaappearai; hving languages before Arahic-s 

advance; and. wdien the Abba^sieJs substituted their ThGoeraTsc and 

i^upematijoiiai empire for the Arab national state, Arabic neverllie- 

hm remained the snastcr laiigimge* nseil even by thof^ who fought 

the cultural hegemony of the .Arabs, The gneaf, Abbasid culture in 

Iraq^ during the second and third cenTAitie^ of the fiegira (iiirrlb and 

ienih een Luries which marked Uic apex of Arsibo-Muslim 

intellectual elTort., was at the aamc time tl\e iteart aiid the crucible of 

Arabic classical literaturBj which cxtendtHl ins inflneiK*e from the ex¬ 

treme w^eat to Transoxania. In these two centuries this lileruMire cre¬ 

ated all its art forms, discussed it^ vital problems, w'aa opeiieil (o tlu? 

influence of prior great rrultureap lieginning with tlie Greeks and thus 

^rnite the nu^t brilliant page in merJievai Islamic civilization. In the 

beginning of the eleventh century of our era> the heartlwats of Arab 

cullure giew' weaker Lu Iraq* only lo stop altogether after tlie Mon-- 

gol invasiniij while Lhc fieripheral centersp w^faicb were Syria and 

Egi^pt. i.he Maglirih ami Spain, bnrne^l with the brighter Jiglii. The 

fourteenth century, as is now ri>inmonly admitted, saw the end of 
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Ariibic literature Oi- a rTeative forcsj after a life of at leai*t. sieveii c?eri- 

turie^. Even more rapid in development^ its younger sister in Persia 

luul fllrrady liad it* finest classical period by the lime of our IteuaiiJ- 

sancpj fl ldle Llie Turkish O^manU a ltd Cha^lialai Ureratiirer^, the 

In^ TO appear, began at jutit this period to live on the hand-mi> 

domis of Ihoir two elder sisierss—m the ttioai artifieial kttid of hot- 

lioufie esistenc5e^ to the ixhnt of total eapllvaiion. 

In tliTH long and vast eyrie of tlie pre-eminent Islaniie litiTaturi% 

what distinct ionSj groupinga,. or contrasts can be brought oiit^ The 

purely formal problem of a lustoricai-seholarly division takes on new 

meaning if we cousider it in the lighl of the criterion we Itave adtppteii 

herei lhat investigating vjuiet}" in the Jiferary field: ti fiUcirer^sioTt 

liod a eonnosting coeiti-stence of tendencies within un apparently 

iftalic eiviliaarion. h is obvious that divisions whicli are dimply 

chronological or geograplncal fliterntUTe of ea*t arnl wf^t) irntiiuil 

Huffiec, allhongh they coniiun, in addition to their priicltcul useful- 

ciesi?, LuideniabJe elements of reality. It hf necessary to integrate them 

into mi fj6 hifm ntmlysfe of lire Arabic Uterary proce^^- 

Islilm Ilf It^ origin found h imtionnl poetie tradition tlrnt wa5 al¬ 

ready staliilis^ed und I blossoming. The Prophet‘5 own rather ?«ligli1 

mclination and competence for fxjetry, and flic traces of polemic 

wbicli ati a result rcimiiiied in the Koran itself and in Tradition,* did 

not prevent hiin from recognizing f.ljn sodnl value which pctetry had 

long had for the ^Vrabs and from utilizing it for his ends. Bur alt hough 

rewnt stuflies have weakened tlia old t tiesis of the total impermejiAbil¬ 

ity of the ancient poetry to the Islamic message,* ihere remflinv 

nonethcIc>i* I lie fuudunLcntal fact of the contrast., analyzpil inaslcr- 

fully by (lohieihcr, ijctween m?frnf™ci and din—lietwccn the piigan 

ideals, of ^vhlch the antique poetry had liecnme the vehicle, and 

Moliammed^s Islamic ideal, which the first genenitions of Miuslims 

develops I, * I.slara's totalitarian character^ which we mrnliuiicd 

above, shoiilrl logicalh" led to the condemiuition of rMw-iry' a? a 

frivolous and even impious foe of revelation, 0 living witness ro 

vanquislicd pnganlsiiip a diabolic inspiration of ihe If did 

not happen at allp and if poetry coutinneil unUiNturiK-d on its way 

(with sporudic t^oncesainns to the new faith but ke^-ping its theioft?, 

motifs, and images intact, as well as its power to fascinnm even the 

minds of the piousLliJs was due not only to the art"i4 *'ehaTnr"^—h 

cliann that Plato recognized when he the art from Jus Kc- 

public—but to the unbroken continuity among the first .Muslim 

generations of a specific national awareness auci pride which the 
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jifW religion never .siicreenletJ in removing completely from iliejr 

souls. The '‘MttiiUiii’' never .Mlrcectie<i in kilLing the "jimh” in Lhest.' 

men. for whom poetry hud eonatituted the sole means of expnission, 

I he ttok affirmation of apiriluahty, and , accortiiitg to the M ell- 

kiiomi deflnitioiv, the record ofliii^ pageantry, the livLig memento of 

tiis post. Thus it. was that tite old poetry sur\'ivefl the rnr/oKoiu of 

Islilni JLDti wflH saved from oblivion, gatliered into collections, and 

Ktudictl. It U(Ui been sail! that lliis was done liecau-'w the auciciu 

prtetry coiilaineii dcn‘iinicnlary material for tlie e.’tact understajiiling 

of the Holy Bot>k, (Hid this U partially tniei hut tfie u hole ancluiic 

period of imitation of pre-lslamit poetry, which was piirsne<l in the 

first isntmy' of [shim and wliirh \yiis to constitute one of tlic of 

the ‘'Ancienta-.Vludems'' quarrel under the .Ahhaaids, pnivess that 

i.lus poetry wus nevcrtlieles-s experienced not only as .a meiuts V>iu as 

an end, with an artistic and hisioric dignity of its own. The .iVncientH 

par cxcelleiiee, the uKhugiaif/iwiiiw, were the pagan poets, and the 

fact tlmt two centuries after the end of the jriiifh'yj/fi they roiild fitUl 

he consklereii by erudite Muslims as nn unparalleled moiJel to imi¬ 

tate reveals in our opinion not only a nearsighted classicism—a nar¬ 

row, arehaie, and scfinlmitic notion of poetry-^but uLso a tenacious 

and perhaps unconsdous survival of wliut wu might, “with a grain 

of salt,’* call (he “huinauism*' of the —» ■o^ale of values, a 

atylijfUc and poetic traditioti which islam tulgfU well liavc Ijeen 

able to eject and wliirh yet maiiitaiiieiJ liaelf with an atitoni-’liing 

vitality. 
It was not flccidetiial, imieed, that Uoldaiher, in fiis unalyais of the 

molivefl whirU in (he .\blifi.sid period favored the appeuraueo of l.he 

"new school” of the mw/uinf/nin, gaw a leading place to an eleniem 

which was neither literary norethnie but religious, that is, tfie grow¬ 

ing devalnaliou of pagQiii.srti niid its ideals in favor of the Muslijii 

»frn.' Ihit to lie eousistenl, this^ reversal uf valuer sliould liave ler.l 

tn ft revolt not against tht* Hntit[ue lya’lry alode but agalusi all 

poetry, admitting ftt most gnomic ami asectie vepaifieulioii of .-Mnl 

ul-'Atjilitya’s tyiw. The "Moderns” movement, on the roritrury, 

starms to tiave lieeji the moat. (.LtritJg attempt to renovate tlio iwtaic 

themes and forms which the aut.hjue Ambie literature had kmuyn 

a ruuovutioii wdiich was, to fie hutc, inspirt^J not liy rigorist concep- 

Lioiijv but by love of the art, by a more fully developed aoalhetie 

awareness, by rotnplex and delii’ftte iijugenries of a socLd kiin!. We 

wish to point out ihnt the new' literary currentj' of Llie Ahb!U?iil 

periotl and the polemics w'hirli thay entailed, jiUliough afiandoniiig 
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the iDjth of the jahiliyjfa—and in this agreein/t with piefisttic tend- 
eneies—did not, liowever, abandon but rather eularfted ttie hutnnn- 
iatic ideal involved, brought over from the life-i!tyles of pre-l!<laniic 
Arabia to the iu'i>an society of IrorC} m the ninth and tenth eentiirtes 
and to that of other urban centers in medic^'al laMm, As a whole, tlie 
fundamental eonl ra»t, which nol>oily then dared evpiieitly to forinn- 
hue but which we eun today see niofe elearly, whjs nut so much t»e- 
tween “old and iien* pi^etry,*’ Itetweeti ,Aiieieril.s ami Modenis, ns 
lietween, [et ns repeat, trturnmrri and din, iietween anthrupncentric 
humanism and tiieucentric religiosity, Ijeiw-eeii jVrubic poetry uiiJ 
Muslim piety. Strictly speaking, indeed, the incomparable Revela¬ 
tion, w'ith it.^ which wua considered even fonmiUy (Nin'eet, should 
have depreciated and niideriTiinef.l every cither effort at artistic ex¬ 
pression; so inie is lids that a theologuin mid cultiviuedliterary rnmi 
of the ti'iUh centur}’. til-Biu|Uillnnj, linving innlertaken to teal 
Koranic in style itself, hu bruit ted to ertually elosn criticism an 
Ancient and a^lodern poet, Ihiru’al-Qids. and al-Buhtuii.* Happily 
for inaiikWiit- poet ry never died out anil tcaiated even the must hostile 
imputations, wiielher iheologieul or plulosophic, explicit or hilent. 

In purely liierux.v terma, the struggle of the new Abhasid school to 
etnisolidate itself against the antique tradition midoubtedly con¬ 
stitutes the most interesting episode in the history of .^Vinbii' litern- 
Utre during Its cljref.'^ieal period. Tlie wTapons with w'hieh this battli^ 
WHS raiTiwl on and its progitiaaive yictoir during die tenth century 
are the subjeols of Guldziher's study cited above: from Ibn Qiitaiba, 
who reninmeH halfway between correet historical intuition ('*No 
age ha^ a monopoly of poetry; ever^' ancient was modem in his 
time'') and the emsliing weight of tradition [forbidding the Modems 
to adapt the canonical framework of the qn^dn to the new conditions 
of life), oil i.hc way to the Maghribl scLuol of ol-Hii^rt ami 11m 
T{a.^hlq ami to die gifterl lim iil-,Alhlr, wt are able to follow a liliern- 
tinn of literary critifism fmm the ela^sieist yoke, up to the nffirmn- 
tion of tlie superiority of the muhdaihun over the venerated fukSt 
of aniiqiuty. Uiu to this victory in critichun there did mil eorresqmnd 
any tnie and lasting victory in praetiec, wlitch wniild have led to 
the total shuttering rif tlie consecrated framnf;. It has lieen noted tlmt, 
in large part due to al-Mutanabbl’s work fd. 065), a new* 
rlasskdinn tain led with preeJoaity (the most questionable hcritnige 
of the '‘MmicnLi’') weighed upon Arabic poetry after the tenth mi- 
lury and iiefiiiitively osaified it. It hnd already been known to whnt 
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^rraiU p<ietr>‘ uzis refluc.^lT at iii tJie tifrcr the war 

lOW)- litifl return stu^ly oti the poets of the les^ier period novv" ronfirms 

this* as iritncas IliMbt'e stodv on the Ay^iilvid poete** For these, 

tlie arlbtfie renovation anci the rrideal hhor^ of the gjeal Ahtia^id 

pcrifxl— the work of a (d. Sd9) or ao Ibti Qotaiba (<1. 889)* noi 

to mention (lie isolatoci offori^ of i lit llcllttilist QudfLtna (first lialf 

iif ttiilU eeniuryj—hjni }jeeii in vaio^ cjid a saddening neai?liLssicaJ 

ffirnuiJism penetrated IheLr rftird/ut, Infbvidisnliiy, in doiiln 

imtl menaced hy imrlition in oriental literaturta^ ljeeome,s compiete- 

ly imperrepi.itde from ilien on: lonely, tieiiT upon hissiolitiiry hd^ors, 

,ioinetinies contmdiirfory aniJ vniinzt* ])eriaips evtii dthlwraUdv so, 

itnd JiioLself paying ven' large tribute to Lraditiun* the except ional 

figure of Abu ab-AlA' aFila arri (d. 1058) risei^ in this age of deca¬ 

dence. 

The liRtlile of the Abbai^iiJ periofi tm\nng emJeeJ in ihLs way^ 

medieval Am hie pf^try fcsrisilized for centurii^ in the entire eas^r. 

It \H to the Maghrib* to North Africa and Spain, that the credit goes 

for mlmilueing s^onie new elemetits, wliicSi were both formal and ocin^ 

pciptiiuh into this liternrj^ now gromi terribly monolonmis." 

Ijet ns DDtCi above aU, how file lesson erf the *^iIodertis,*^ soon lost in 

the east under tJie dominant neDclassi(?Lsm* seems to Imve left more 

1a.^tiiig traces in tJip wesL^ in a valuable AlesjaiidrinifTO and frag- 

meTiltiri^m^ winch h emphasised still more by the antholagical 

collect ions fibn Ba.ss&m* Thn KhftqCm, etc.) arif! which perpetuates 

in ihe tt(e new tasre of Ibn aJ-Mu't4iz2 UL 90S), al-Saitawbart* 

and ot hch* of ihe mithdi^ihuti of Imt| und of Byria. Bui Ijeyouil ilii^f 

nuvrp marked ffiithfulness tn the "new^ school the west lirouglil two 

irreat innovatious to inedk^va! Arabic ptxUry: the strophic fomi and 

die use of the vulgar tongue, the mawash^htjha anil I he sajat^ which 

iiJT: a t?eiiter of mtE!rer?t tmlay for Arabic anil Romiutce The 

AiululUifiim origin of strophic pix5Lr>\ ivhatcver the uiief^rtaiiit_v of 

nuines and dates for iN beginnings, is at the same time affirnu^ti by 

the whole Muslim Idstorieoliterary tratlitiou. ttlialever may liave 

l>re.n its posf?ilde hut lughly doubtful urientaJ prei'otlenifv, the lifCiik- 

ing-away by the Blind One of Qabra^ or whoever it wtL«, fruru the 

monorhymed scheme of the qa^da^ and its articuiatioii into the more 

supple strophie form with multiple rlivTUC.^, represipuicd more tliflu 

H pund3" lueirir iwivelty. and fresh blood began to rim in the veins of 

tJie old poetry of the Arnbian deserts, OpfK^seiJ to the antique 

and its fixed scheme, then* appt^areil nut only t he frw erotie^ 
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deseriptiv^H arid bacctiir' qit^n of the muhibithUi^ Ijiit aim a Uew r.ypt* 
of composition whirh, in tbt' play of its in ir^* n^laxation of 

the rules uf claj^eical poetry, and in tendency to use the vukar 

tongue, sliortcncil the rlL«?lflrice l>ptiveen uri and lift^—« dbtiiuce 

which hiul aJrcaiiv been daiiguromsly widerted in Mil^Ujti itjoeklj" <if 

rhe Middle r\ges. The diffusion of the new art. fmiii ihe Maghrih, 

wltcre it arose, once more stimiilared ibe rapid and contiiiuoiis circii- 

Irttion of Arrtidu culture: Ihfl e>:tciiivhin of tlic vulgar longue front I hr* 

kharjn (where accordbg to the learned st Imd rniirle ifs iip[ii^nr- 

ance) to all of poeUt corujxjsinouj iliat the step from the mu- 

washsfiaf^o in lilcrary laiiguiine to rlialeclicaJ acijVi/p which was carried 

out wc know not hr wiiorii or when! {ll>n Qumuin [d. lliWl] \n the 

most important hut ticlllier the oiih^ one nor the Sr^t of thezajjdliin)^ 

constitutes the mo^t daring rcikllstie effort in nii?dievfll Arabic poetry. 

\ritli all the Imgtiistic, literiiry, and social consequences which we 

are now in prwcS'Si of lUialyzing. TJiht reuJistic at tempt did not> how 

ever^ succeerl in breaking the ^iotnitiation of classical language and 

forms in the high literature of the Vral>ic-spcating w^orld* As is 

demomitrated by niaiiy indications [Ibu QuzroAu’s dlw^ti copied in 

PalcHtiiiep the little treaU^ on tlie hy ll^n nb 

Mulk^ the atlemplKS at contained in the anthologies hy (he 

"Orientals"" at-Hilll and ahHamawd)^* the :\rftbic east W'as lugidy 

interested in tliese Mugiiribl novelties Ijtit did no I dare to develop 

them to tije ftiUp arrested ns it was^ at least t\Q fur m the s^sjul is con¬ 

cerned p hy tlie prejudice agidust literary lls^e of dialectloil tongues. 

The valuahle Andalusian innovation thus did not have anything like 

the revolutionary importance it might liave liad, that clevaling to 

a literary level the Arabic dmlcctrt even outside I lie Magiirih. The 

rlivorce bctViTjen cultivated literature aud the ?'pf>kcn tongue was 

thus arccniuated at the end of the Middle Age^ anti wa^i imposed 

for gtK>il. 

All examination of the evolution (or the invnIuTiiifi) of .Irahic 

priisc* leads us (o .■iimilar roiiciusioiis^ nltlinugli il folliHvcd a differenf 

process. In the absence of literary usage iu the pre-Isltkmk' periuil, 

or at least of crideiLccs vvlueh woulil dejuoiistrate U, ihb prose iti 

lir^t. Httaiuc^l a liigli prc*siige with the Koran lunj the ntde^t hudUh 

(which wn^ liistDriejd itnd uormative) and >vas spniuil o^Tr the w hole 

of the .\jahie world no lesa rapidly than was; poetry. Tlie Holy Iknik 

held a special paaition^ riaturnlly, whatever may have liei^n the 

curly anil saerilegiuus attempU id hiuiatiou. Hut (he i^luhoraiioh 

of profane prose hy the Umnyyad and Ahbasid knHdb fTcated 
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sical Arnbic prtif* in thft first lwf> wjjtunes of the hejfinsi, with it* 

priuci]f>ul center, like that of poetry, in Iraq; ibe prose of ti>u ul- 

IMuilHiTa’ (d. cn, 7o7J, of ukiiLhi;, of ol-TuuUfdl (■!. 1023), aud of 

Hl-l'anflkJit (d. 1H>4), the M>iirri.'ir of tiie aiiii of Ibu QuiaJliiu. 

As in the caw of poetry of the clawical type, it wotikj he use lees to 

seek any rettionnl cfuiTflCfteriRtics liere, 50 gresn was I.Jie unity from 

Ua' eenu-r to tlir jH^riplrt*ry of lliia .\rn1tf>-Muslim culture, of this 

rji/ffh in tirtj Arabic liui^nge vvliich was open to ifillTtenctt* fn:iiu the 

pi'eat forei|{Tv cultures, Heileoistic, Irojiian, aiiri Indian. The great 

new famuli Umavatiun in Arabic prose ciinnol Lv traced i^ack to 

ioeal variations, inif rnilier ran i>e traced to the appearanc'e in the 

ninth century of precious proac and it* unh^n.iitinte victory in Jiter- 

nrj' art. Modem Arab critics lidve sougiii to niiribuie this corrup¬ 

tion of the simple, iiold, and limiter prose of tlio two centuritw to 

“I’ersian tJdlneiuw,^’''' Now it is weU known that artificial prose was 

c<ixialJy xvidespreati, to the point of excess, in the iTanian hteniry 

domaiu; but H settus difficult to attribute the caixw of the evil to 

Persia exclitiiively or in large pari. H was acinBlly an Artib, fhn 

Duraid, to whom is attributed the origin of the on account 

of liis scenes of Bedouin life in the precious style; Arabs also, by 

blood and culture, were Ibn Nubftta (d, 9Si43 and a]-Kliw4rizmi td. 

ca, lOCKl), al'HamadliiLnt (li. ItXiS), and aJ-Hariri (d. 1122), those 

great virtuosos of tlte udjS who marie a game iind a hcad'T^litting 

exercise out rtf the litemiure of the odrrh. Front Ibn Hayyau fd. IfJTb) 

to Ibn Bussain (d. 1147), Arab ahvi were all those western prose writ¬ 

ers wild pmducetl in iiic new style, forcing into their rhythnuc 

cadences ojid their word-plays the most ill teres ting liisforical anri 

literary material. Even if we admit some foreign intiueucc as pos- 

silile, we caunot fail to consider prucioiis pros<i as a sponlminjus 

degenernlion of the innate iSeraitif* tendency tn purallcliscn and 1h,i 

rhythm, u tendency whicfi was plreadj'' present in tive aneicjit 

khtillm, sporadically ami mo<lprately employed by rhe great eJglith- 

aiid ninlli-ccntury pmw wTllers, but overfloxving in tiieir suiTcssors 

to the [Hunt t)f droxvtiitig all conteril itv verl)al muaic, Mtcr the year 

Ifflkh only the new style of scientific, philosophic, anrl rehgioua prow 

was eaxTd from the conliqjion [ami fiiat not always), or llic dry 

I'lironicle without pretensions (o ininb: iiul a liferatiire of tlm *idtib 

wliicli escapetl the precious style is heneeforlh, from Mesopotamia to 

Andalusia. an exception. What b most surprising is the fart that the 

old srtyle gave up without a stnj|::gte and xvlLliout polomies. contrary 

to what happeneii in tiio iiallle of I lie old anil the uexv poetry. It 
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boeaiuD tlie uew f^iihioii to att&ck ihe old fixyle arroirantly iihe sturifc- 

ful JudgniQ3it or Hjirnmlhfiid of JIM? a« ai wTiter very significimi 

b^it no pouiiterblown came fram the oppOf?ite camp. The very 

writer who did not succumb To the lure of the mj- felt neither the 

need nor even the posaibiOty of expressly affirming liis positiott^ and 

no Arab rlietorician, ho far [ know^ oppostKl rhcioricnl from 

ft thenreucid ^tjuidpoiiit. Ttie lUfTij-^ion of LSie nnnat autl:H.^iiTic prfjfltict 

of ihe new" style^ tlie not only in the whole Arabic linjpii^ic 

territory but into the other ilualim (Peraian otnl Turtiiih} titerarures 

and everi to non-Muslim neighbiiiif (nuslicval tiebrsip literature), 

fives t.lm measure of the victor^' of a tendency w^hirh ip m strange To 

us today bin lo which the most widely Bcparuled ajiti varitd niindsd 

of the Mui<Hni Middle A|jes gave their lovulty, Lf Sillier phenomena 

poini to tilt! miily of **,Arabic" riiiturej tlml of precioun prose—al¬ 

though certainly Ambic in origin, as we ^ee it—implied St^lf^ 

the linguistic barriei^i over ihe whole territory of IslAm- 

Passuig from form to content f which Lliai form ended by practical¬ 

ly destrojing), wa can is4i1ate other more concrete influences in 

medieval Arabo-Ishtraic prose—influenceiSi which sornetimeiJ reveal 

lorn! culrural aspects and currents. Suclu in the west* are ilirC tracer? 

of HLspaiiif* epic anti history, uncovx^red by Ribet'a in llw mofsl 

ani'ierd Araljo-Spaniah rhromclcrsd* to wliich cini be added thn^ 

still more fragile tracesk recently discov'crcd by LexH Della Vida, of 

conUicts berw'een the Arabic culture in Ihe wiest and the Latin culture 

of the low periofi fOrosius" hiatoriEs).*’ At the J!amc time abo, in 

Ahbiisiti frnf] in the golilen reniiiries^ the stream of foreign cultnro 

wa^ spread llirough the tnin?^lators and adapioi^ from the Greek, ihe 

iiyrmcp the Pahtevi aiirh for the Indiiin world, llirough the solitary 

lip-HUrJcur of abHfVhnt <d. KMR). But these cultural tran.^- 

fused itUo The lienrt of llte caliphate, rapidly became the eominnn 

pos^scssions of the whole Muf^lim worhi. Ari.^tntle wm ^^indted by 

Avicenna iu Pen^tia ^ well bb hy Averroes in Morocco and ui Spain, 

just as. in the realm of rfmling for enteriainmetil. the Koli/« 

tmee it wna iatrodiireel by Ihii al-AIuqafTH'^ intfi Araho- 

Muplim literature, fnivcleil frcni one end of the Mr nl-lddm to the 

other, only lo I'cTurt] lo Persia wearing the inevitable drijss of 

prfH'ioiia proH], Bu1 tlie wgrk whuwi" fierogriiialkins pf rliapti .show the 

unity and %'aiiety of meiiicviil Arabic fiiRtjre lient nveryoue 

knows, the Thoumittd nmi thte \ uniform \lUHlim patina hfe^ 

for eerituriciJ covered llihs elnsafic of world lii era Lure, Liut, beneaUi 

this, niiHiem rrilirisiD in aide U\ jK^rcelve ihe varhnis /Vrafur and 
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iion-Afabic Iiij-t-rs in its mimense lunt^rial: fir&l, traces of iKp Ali- 
hasid plissc (uitl more evident ones nf tbe Kgj'ptian pliu^e w^iicli 
gave the ifleltratpfJ rolleeiian its fitiftl outward form; while, from 
Iwyond the Arabic world, critifiifm also rm'eab evident (raid's of its 
disiBiti Indian urtpdti, and. still more surpriidiig and suj^e^tive, 
I raws of I Ilf Ilellenlstie world, according to Von Grujiehanins 
recent studies. With last tiiighl I* jisfociateil not only !lie ele¬ 
ments tluit have already been revealed in "The Voyagps of Sindbad'* 
but ilL-kj a huge group of love taleii w'liieh recall, in the intrigue rc^ 
la tell, in tlicir style, and in e?!pwitian, well-knnw^ii models in ttie 
Alexiuidrian novel.'* 

Arabic literature, in its ceiituries-long course and over the whole 
euormoufl territory tlTrougl' which it ex tend m1, was bom from tlie 
reciprocal in Hum ice—some times liamiotiious, suTiuetimes clasliiug— 
of two elements: a national, iiuiigenoUi*, aii<l, although intellectunlly 
rmlimentary, bumanietie elentcnt, which was at ifie same time 
tiglit aitd exchuave in its nieial priile; anti a second, religious, iiiter- 
iiatioiml, univerRalist. element, open liecflupc of these ipiaUties to 
contacts atifl oxelianges with other civilirations. The isiexlslente of 
these two eleiuenis in our opinion confers on Arabic literature all its 
breadth, lla- wide gamut of its interests, and its primacy within the 
tvnrld of IslAm, of W'hicli it wa.>* and remaint- the most direct and tlu' 
most authoritative expresstoii. 

During the first two centuries of the liegira (practically until the 
middle of the ninth century A.n.) islilm knew no literature other 
than llic Arabic, The appearance about this time of neo-Pereian 
literature ia important not only for the hietory of Iran, which thus 
reallirmMl Its luitiuual individuality, ai lea.<il linguistically, hut ahso 
for tlic whole Muslim civiliration which with it begins to tr>’ out, 
alongside its moiherdangubge, a new' means of expression. The 
rapid anrl spleiidiil btouming of this second Ishmuc litefaturc b* 

intcFcstiiig, not only from a literary point of view', hut also from the 
iKkcial and rcliginus ones, for it breaks for the first time tla* close Imnd 
betw'ccn Arahism and lal&tn ajid opens new possiMlities of spiritital 
aflirmaiion tii jmn-/Vraliic Muslim peoples. The welt-knoiivij fact ilmi 
the religiouift, juriflical, and philoe^tphie seienres for a long time con¬ 
tinued to be treated in Arabic in Persia here rcmaiiiH secondary; 
vvliai count are tbc hierary and artistic means of expression, suited 
to expreasing a dilTerent etlioa, a national cluuucreristitr, a more 
than linguisttc "variety'' within the ronmion Muslim culture. Ac- 
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cordiQg to tlie terms of my problem, ^ve ean then ask tht* following 
question; What ditl iieo-Ptraian literat^irc bring to Islumic civilian- 
lion that -was new, what did it bomm. w hat did it prolong, what did 
ii Jiicnlify ill Arabic literal lire, lUid wlmt did il add that was original 
from its luvn eihnie suul eiikural I nick ground? 

Persian litcnilure's debt U> the Arabic litem tun* which precede^l 
it and, so to speak, mtrodiufed it into the Islamic sphere certainly 
cannot W underestinmled; to lie convinred of this, it is only Jieees- 
s'liry to emplm^ze here tlie weibkunnu lingiiLslIe plienomcnnn of the 
gradual and irreaistihle invafiioji of riuitc foreign strueturies into the 
Iranian Ianguape from the Arabic vocabulary anil even from Aralnc 
plyaeeology. To llie llrigiitslic integrity of the epic anil, in less 
tueasuTP, of the cildeal lyric poetry, to a I'crTaiu aiihomtuire which the 
Persians at fin?! had forgathering too many Arabic word? into their 
tongue [an tibfiorrence wJiieli is shown to exifit, as late as the second 
lialf of the tenlli ceniury),'* there sueceetipil in (he elevenih eentury 
tJjp massive expjin^iion nnthin Persian of this Arnbii- vocabulary, 
which WAS to give and still gives its elftyly composite character to 
thfti tongue. Bui ii was not only a part of da lexicon that ^Vrabie 
literature gave to Persia, liut also literary kiniis and rules, stj-lislic 
t.henie.s and models, nietrics. nnd riietoric, a MieiiiiSc and artistic 
terminology. Where tJie erotic and eourlly lyric of Lbe first stages is 
concerned, the most eiememafy clLronulogictiJ consideration obliges 
us lo reverse the traditional tlieiii& which explains the birth of tlie 
Arabic pwtry of the Ahbasid muAtfof/itin by "Iranian inlluenre'' 
luul (o see in it, on the contrary, the model for the Persian poetry 
of the courts of KiiurtisSn ond of Transoxania. Daudpf>ta"s study 
showed txventy j’ears ago to wind degree the poets at tiie?i* eoiirts 
foJhiwHl the traditional .Arabic nimltb (the nu»'ih, in the first place, 
arid sfimetimes enm the archaic nasib of Bedouin poetry)d‘ just as 
tlie initigcs dial concepts of the Abliasid iwtfP reappear, more or leas 
happily wppit'd in Llie new tongue. It is iindersiuod of emtn^e ibut, 
ijtice tieo-Pcrwian literatnrf; was eslahlishod, the influence boeame 
reciprocal within a nilture tluit was often bilingttal, a fact whieli did 
tiot prevent the lirsi inmlels from bemg offered by the already mn- 
ture Arabic art to tlie just emerging nw-Pemian litemture. .Vt the 
■Mime time, even in this realm, Persian literature rertainly did not re- 
strinf. itself to slHvisli imitation and imtnediately iriinviueed novel- 
lies in form and conti’n! fthe creation of the autonomous yhtint! fol¬ 
lowing deUelmietil of the tradUiotmi misib fnnn I lie rest of the 

of the which was destined to receive the eternal im- 
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print of Iranintii geriiii^s^ anti of the iwifftnaH iranieiiuiiely eoniserrftttHi 
l.u* th*i epieJt jiisit iiJ4 Persian Uteratuir infused new life into cvi?ti the 
tnosl ■roniiuoupbi't^ eleinents (the Ijacehic llienio anil tlie giiomie- 

fliem^p ImLb lircni^lit in u liigh pt*rfeelloti by Iduiyyim), 
thanks to the iFplernhir of n rapidly istylisscd rept^rlory of intnges and 
to a IaD|tiiii|:^e wliieh reat'fietl no less mpidly an unnmtehahle Hviidity 

uiiil imrnioiiy. 
And yet it iut! in iyrie. fr<inrtly, md erotie poetry diat Alujilini 

Persia made its most original eontribulinri to world literature but^ 
everyone kiiowSp in Uie lieroie md foJnanrie epie. The Arabic muse 
which tind hurpired \l eLsewhere failed tt here, nni] the Iraiihiu ==:pjrit 
realty firew \Tpon its owti resource-^ aixii ercated alttyilutely origin id 
works uliich iJid noi dt^pend in the least on the pal terns and products 
of Ike ifltler literature of TsiAm. Even if we abstain Imre from 
aestltetie appre^naiion of the ^"rilerSt we cannot fail to rerognijie in 
Firdausi (d- co. 102«) and Xii^l (d. l2lKi) the mowr eh>ipieni 
spoke-smeu of the nutkiusl initlition in iheir poems, ivhicJi liecame 
perfect nwieb fur Perrsiaii hteraiure and for all those ivho were Ln- 
epired by it iu tiiis re^p^^ct. W ith the hei-oir atid knightly miiitmnn, 
Iran produced an indubitably original nnie in the orchtistru <if 
Afuslim literalvire. Only an alisiracl considefation of <xintent> how- 
evner^ caji fail toset*^ in Ni?inii and Finlausi the link* lliat join them 
to medieval Mustim civilistatiun, which they were IkhIi depenilent 
upon and which is more or \p.f^ clearly revealed in tlieir works, Th^ 
NM/i-A'dwnj l^'cn callnJ by tunis pagan and ZoraastriaUp foreign 
tn blaui; and I'crtainly us niatler b? quite e.vtra-I-dnmjc and the 
poelb emofinnal adherenee to the heroic anti ilUtsuit world he ceie- 
bratets very fsineere. N'oiiethelcss, it remaiuis t rue f.liat the social and 
culturiil rcflliiy of an already I«lamizcd Inui sometimes slmies 
tlit%nigh even I he in rhaii' Firdausian poem*^ smd does ,^0 even more in 
XiKami's varioiia C-Mquisiite romantic poeinsj id! iiiipregnatetl, al¬ 
though to dilTerunl ilegrepH. by Muslim culture and piety, as anyone 
must lie a wan? wtio ha? tnily read the Kharmit in the originaL 
These rtirmirkit, Itrief an the}' are, are Intended as a rciicUon against 
the teiidency which certain historians of Peraim literature have 
shown I mid I must ua/all iiere the illustrious name of my compatriot 
lialo VUz\) to dctai li ihe epic and llic rojnaraie Persian poet^i from 
the sfkciai luifi religious fittnosphcre thiil surrounded l-heni-^tci make 
them, as il were, rfiarnpiona of an trarliricui whiclu d it ever 
exislefi iu a pure form ju Persia* perished at the sajm* time aa ^lid 
Ihe Sasaanir] ?fUte and civihzalion. imprint, once made upon 
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a peiipla, u? never efTacetl, (md tJie graixi IVrfiiUi poetic, even when 

liiey treat rmiteria! anterior and exterior lo lalim, carry its itamp 
no iesa. 

rierfiiflti literal.nrt' wa# to make a more flirect and feciirnl iron* 

trihulioii to Tslainii' :<pirltiiiility willi its mj-stie poeir>' w'limi it vied 

in lJn& field, iLceorrliii^ i-n Us own Kfiiius. with Araljic Utoniture and 

soon exceeded it by its tuventive talent and its variety of expo?uUoi), 

pcrfiiips even by its wpemdutive deptli. Lyric poetry, i1k‘ ajiolojpre, 

and mystic meditation constiiuto rJic field in winch the two preat 

Islamic litem t vires look one another's measure, and I lie palm ((oes 

without any conieiit to [ratiLan literature. ^Jilfiflm, Ijom in tlie Ambic 

world ami counting its theoreticians, viriorniries, and sairtU? among 

the Arabs hy the hundredfl, never succeeded in expressing itself in 

Arabic except by an abETruse and turgid so-called "lyric,” if W'e make 

an exceptioiI for tire few but nnforgett.aide verses of nl-IJaMj td. 

922), aril] by a vury rich ascetic outpui of only mwltmte literary' 

worth. Tilt Persian genius alone gave to Mirslim mysticism the glory 

of a luxuriant poetic bloom in which the innate aptitude of the 

Iraiilaui' for narration and tlie sentence combinerl witJi the energy' 

of a biglily stimtilated emotlonulity rind: with the audacity of liie 

most unbridled esoteric SFieotilatioiis. It is from this that there came, 

Rgfti)) without equivalents in Arabic literattire. the poems of Rllml 

td. 1273J, of '^Attur (d. fo. 1230), and of JSmt Ui. 1492), Lite rctigiou.'^ 

outpourings of Ah6 ,Sa‘hl (ti, JU4U) aufl of Rural himself, the refined 

RTLomicoUTic embroideries of .*iJa tU (d. 1291) and of (d. cu. 

1390)—tlie most brilliant ploiad intlie I’ersiaii poetic firmarticnt. The 

voieeof Islamic StUiain far more appealing in tJie works of these 

PerBiitni!^ tlum in The ^■ery vast uscetieomyetic jVmh liTeruture, wbtoh 

goes from the austere sentences of ffasiin al-Basrl to llie obscure 

of Ibn aJ-i'AritJ:; and all I he great minds of the W'est, from 

(ioftlip to Hegel, who sough! lo approach this aspect of .Muslim 

spirituality, ivluuHy took iwt their guides not the Arabic fi.si»ti(ss or 
doctors but the gittat Persian poets we have just mimed. 

As rei'oinjieiiw, if il wa.<i«iie. for Ihis cnntriijutiori lo the religSoux 

poetry of Jsliirn, Persian literature received from Arabii' literature 

during these centuries, if whnt w'e have suagested about ihc origin of 

precious prose is correct, the seeds of degeaemtion of iU prose at,vie. 

Surely the Irouian literary genJus mu*( luivt* lieeri prpdis|utsed to the 

niHiady, so easily did flu* dWinie cnplurt' It, spoiling the vigor and 

fresiniessnf the jiro.^t- of its beginnings and reducing it to that iiybrid, 

urKligcstcd mixture from which only the contempomr)' period has 
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Ut ijl>eriae ilsulf—aji^l that, not without some difficoliy. Fur 

luck uf hp*ce we inui«t i^trict oxirselvea to this wtuuumt. In cou- 
Hudkig ihf'M* few' on ivimt Fema hfought to iNlamk 
culture during tia* periofJ. it f^em^ to us That tliinj eiiri be 
[tefined by certain onipiinl aspeirus in profane litemry ereaiiatu^ (epic 
aud narrative) urul by the intetiMty anti liie brillUinl color of re- 
ligtooi^ expte^lciij poetry)* ^V> inighl aliw recall^ in a fielil ui- 
voiiiing proper bill oiif- morr^ -scientiflfr tiiiiri htcmry, the ivork of rhe 
great Lktorian^ of iliij Mongo) periodp which surpa^sefp by far ilie 
Ami sic liistorkigrfl[^hy of the selqlc centuries. 

For obvIoEns geographical and Ibguisiic reasons Porshui hierarure 
rcrmiiucJ foreign to weateni UUkm, while from the iHiginnmg of tiie 
fhirt4!enth century it Ijegan to fcrtiilKc the spiritual life of the lielnntir 
penpler of the Mediterranean. Three etlmic groujjs iiuEierwfiat 
the religious^ and eulinra] induence of Ishlni t.hrotigli Pecjia inter- 
me<iiary r the Ilmdu.-i^ Alotigobi^ and Turk^. It Is only among tlie last 
named, however (leading a'side llie not very hti[inrtiiiit Hmdu.-taiii 
literature)^ thnt the Pemon iriHuetice iruuiifci^tcd itself in their own 
natiDnal language or tauguuges. The group of Turkiah Islamic 
lileral.nreSf primarily the Chughatai and the QHnmnltp depend? luiieli 
more cto??ely on the Persian mode! tliiin Persian literature hat! ever 
depemled itn the Arabic: these literatures^ indeed, add rioLliii^g to 
tiieir model that is new in either spirit or form, wtulc w^ liavc seen 
the ini^Kirtance of what Persia hrought to ll^e liierary patrimony of 
M{\m. Tnie, the Turks also pr>sseyse<l n cnnlc and dlrong folklore of 
Their own, which they brought along with them on their migrations 
from the Ijeurt of Oetdrul Asia; but Ihk prcTFlatnic background, in 
contrast to l.litisc ul the .\ralsiB mid of the Perjiians, waa almost totally 
nhandnued by the Islaml^ecl Turksi who were immedmfely at- 
Iracted by the two great full-grown and rcliDed Atuslim literaliires, 
especially the Persian, Tito few sumving mouimientj^ of l^urkwlr 
epi(' and tiiitional folklorCp like tlie recently ri'studLcfJ Dedf Qttnjui/* 
edash .^iiarpl3' with the cnstoniary background of IslamizecI Turkish 
lireralure. The latter, from its first efforts (the Qudaiqu Hilik of ihe 
eleventh century and the other minor wridiigs Ijeloiigiug l.o the 
periml and the enyimumont of the QarakliAnLds of Central Ania)i 
leaned directly upon Iranmn models—on the ^'Mirrors for Priurcs'^ 
and the i.reutisps on governmeiii of the Holjuq epoch thus already 
taking oil itfi chiiructer as^ a courUy, ccmvejitioiial, ami imitarive art. 
The In t.nie for tl^e whole Chaghatai literature (which ciUmi- 
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imtf^ at ili<? i^nd of the liftceiitii century H'ilh XeviM at ihe ooorl of 

liie Tioiiiridi?Ji ami fof si gmN'l port ion of tIk' O^^miuiU liternturp* 

whiinh appcarf'ii In Spljnt| AniiTalia in flit lliirtetnthi ctntnry aiiH 

t'ftrrieil f>ii^ with l^ianhul aj? its oDutcr, uiilll ilic of the 

i^eistTir>v Admlrpr^ of I it rain re ronceived pj* lln' an (hen lie expre^ioti 

of I lie of ft pe«pW+ nf Ji rJiT Vilik^r whirh a]>peHi' 

in Arabic lUid JVrsaan lUeranire ftlThoxigii riAirowed into The most 

fipil etyibnilion»are likely ro regret rlsat such voices weit? mi rapidly' 

killed in Tiirkbh litenUiinL% f^lilleil they wen! by the eoUl jirlbiic 

liiemtiire—by that 4imn edabiyi/uit whitfli r<.iriuy^?< Tijrk^« regrird with 

f>oredoni and Htrorn. The sjfftintflncous pupiiiar tnirnuit wliiidi^ witli 

Sultim Vcleil id. 1312)Voiiuf Emre Ifii^L Imlf of fourieenUi eeti- 

tiuy) and the other older poet?^^ ttiok a impark fruiii tlie j^reat fire of 

Persian jmil eau-sed it to glow lit :dmp1e and intioceiit 

forms in their national tongue, waa quickly extiiiwjbhed before the 

artificial current winch doniirmfed Oiloman liLcratiine £of four een- 

turies* The pattern of ihe Persian poetiti world b stumped upon IL 

to the point of the most exhausting moiioton^Vi from rnnmiUic pocins 

ill the manner of Niz^il to the courtly and nriatocratic poetry, os 

wAl to the burlesque satire? w'here, at the mo2st, ouc may find 

Kinip few happy tnuchef? of realbni- Thb ivliole ^Miteratiire,” in tJie 

\vi.irHt sencje of tJie wonb follows the rising and then (itlling curve /jf 

the la^t Alnslijn empire anti collapses, with that staters medieval 

ftiruclure, duriue the nineteenlh c^cuLury, It is not iiy clmni^ that, 

of the three rnaRter Hierature.^ of Ifilanq Turkish Uter[Uure was the 

first tfp ^0 into e cry.s upon contart iviih the We.si and to move 

forward daringly and even radically on the way to a total renuxleling. 

This most artificial organbir^ hreil upon fiireigii rnoilci^ and valued?, 

fell almost wilhouli any resisutnee nrnJer the hinovaiing dnjek of 

European thoiighr and art. 

The modem and CfontemptJiriry phase of Muslim literaiufes isoui- 

,siLlc the limits which we have set ouiSfelviis; in thi5! article, which hail 

for its ubjert Miinnnirily to touch nixm the principal currents and 

contrasts; it i? outside nur scope for the very reason that the miHlerri 

period saw the weakening of the cormnou cleiiomiiiaior of tlie Mu.^ 

lim civiUzatiim??, agniust the background of wdiich we liave seen l lic 

three master literatures hy w^iich thi.H civilization was expmsi?i'tlp 

hound to each other in a. clioin, so to .speaL in the years chjt^cHt to us, 

fls ihe religious bond lias lieeii relaxed anil the fMr fi.k/js/dia has dk- 

sulved iiiio touchy nalionalisios (whatever may Ih^ the fctlerwlbl 

efforls of the type of the Arab liCitgue), lalfmiV unity was hrnken up, 
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even in the liiiorary rt'uJnii etieh of ihe^e litemitinai^ iniieser!, reaoUvJ 
in n dlireretii lAay to ilm prepnnileraru influence of the 
tci rioikeiSic^te h or tn repurUnte ziodent vhllie> in favor* Hut Uiii^ 
roruf history in priKTi^s^ ^vhiie ou_r anulysis k devoted to hjatory 
wliieli look plneo long at^o. 

If we may nuike tme last oirservatioii^ whjcli joins tke past Ui the 
present of tike rlirei- JJusUm literatures wc eaimot fail to renuirk on 
I he dilTcrinjr fwiesB of their nespeetive lantjuaite^. In PersiM aud in 
Turkey Ihe imtioiisl languages^ evoii they tvere in llip pfkst 
twisted intf? a very ri^omim iiferary styHzaiion, kep; their rhnracter 
At living and the spontfmeou.'^ inrliDations of many mod¬ 
ern iiriiers^ sonutTirnei^ helped ami sonietime:^ iuntiertaj by gt^vern* 
mental underiHkings lo • puHfy ' Jhe bnguiiget have liiile by little 
filled in the gap l>elw^=^'fi the written lUid llie sp^iken tongue. In aJl 
tlto .Vrah eoiinTries, on the other hand, as e^Tryone know's^^ tlse ^ort- 
orid phenomenon of i.lie isplit l>etii"eeii wxittcri and spokeii language 
long ago enrletl in Ipiliugiialkm. \W lannijt eJalioratp here tJie com¬ 
plex jjrotdems nf a literaryi. political^ and soriaJ ortier tliat this ilual- 
tfy raises in the moderir Arut> world. We must, however^ notice that 
ilibs Aralur biliiignuli^:m lias reversed iJie relation existing iudweeii 
lUenitute and lire, i«: it mnrkitl the llirre Muslim literatures at their 
start and for Mine time. .Vmhic li temtuir. in vvlueh ai the outset ttiis 
relationship was the clanesi and ilie most fruitful (one need only 
lljLiik of tliF oiiginj^ of 1*4^1111, of Uie wdiok* Uniny^vad period^ of the 
gohlen age of the Ahbasid caliphate), haa Srcon this gap widon^ a 
resuh of hlliiiguallsmi to tie point of the disconcerLing hint us in 
modern tinmi-p u hif^h the mom lively eonicmporary forces are iryingp 
more or le.ss ^.ucee^^fully* lo filL The Persian and Turkish literatures, 
DU rhe lomrary p iilrhuiigh frouri ty and arisfocratk from I heir birtin 
ATuI expressions of MCial lUid inteSlectiial elites^ iiave* because of f tie 
single fact of Itaving mninldueil I he suUsTaiitial iimiy of tite lin- 
guintir infitnimeid, }>een able—fitsl in t lie ras^* of lltc Turkish and, 
recently and more slowly^ of the Persian—to go totvitrd llie pt^uplci 
to turn to their rieetfs and interests, without in the proces?? bre^aking 
aU conliuihty with the national litcmry iriuliliorL \Vhai4:^t ef ihe 
po;^it.i<iri of each of us may W on the iheoretieal pmblemst of hiuguage, 
we ratinot fait to apprt^riiitc the enamious literary niid 
portaoce of sudi diffcrhig siTuations among the different Muslim 
ualions. TliLs b llie ea^e of variety in the long-^savenng unity 
i4 t Itc old dWr (d-Idtinif ii variety which our hdatemcnl itoiiIiJ noL puss 

over in silence. 
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DlSfirKfilOX 

Mr, %o^ fiPipWEstj^fi* ilif wiili wti ul^cri'iiLimi llip 
flrFvrlfjpmftnt (if cthDphii' fnrniA. Jl if dm lo n vliffprenl uttitililts f^iworti tlie pfaeuuEDv- 
furn pj>ptiUr u^nurU. wrrf itniiiiitiil* uf tiuit (vnii id tti4! fjaBt (Muoliid 

ihn ttl-WtiJlU, 7^T IT^Th^^ ^ \h<\ Ntiu^. 7^7 17^21-806 
[814!)* ljul iiue east, WiiiJC, ftti ta imhiiined u\ iJie po|tltkr. ll)s>viy! hu'iiv frciiii 

it. whpr™ in the wcet the yieMiJavt ix^pubr ini]iLilBes wiu never 

lie thf^ii toino* the ffueatiun oF who woa h\ the wtui^h wne a sort of quarrel 

of Aaelenta utiil MutleritJii. Certainly the AmrieritA. Ho tuUh tlmt n«>rlji3fticiBni be- 

carnc ^mewhat mennin^k^ anil qiJOteH » pfissa^ of A bill nJ-Alfi ( 97K- 
IOdS) whaxfllu ibn Thibit (d. 674) i& vhiilod for uain^: a trnHitional Eroticr and 
b&echic in » imuegyrif’ of the fhnphet er|. Er. Bint nUShiltl 
[ML|r^ inntJl, p_ l2^i).The intMiiftionof ^f^^lb^f3r^le]Bn>6llU^ b no uoder- 

fftOOfl. 
Mr. OaUMiLt.i thiiiLti tlint nettt'hifiraLifidi nnnulloil cmly a fiart nf ihe raulU of 

tin? vVhbfliid leaf'tkiti, TliP Icss^an of Mudemiiit poetry' Iwwd lia effeete In Ike wesi. 
Mi^wt of tbr poetry of tbb p^ri of tbe Igkmie empire Iim rtnnft flown t<i us In nu- 

tholo^ie^ iif aiiigif vcmcs nod fra^pnenUt. Mr. rTAaniELi ses in ihb db»iN£uUon of 
the elroKipjil unity of the qoiftda one of the ino^l ini|iflrtant resiiltfi of the qunrm! of 

the AisL-ientB emd the Modems, 
Mf- VOS' GnuSEBAtrii oiention.^ the reference fa> Ihn KhAldi^n f l+f32-140Fi] to tlie 

existence of strophin fcirms [ trana, W. MaM. tie Slane l8lii2-64«], 

111, Itriff., 
M, Abel want^ draw attention to the pijjiolar literutLifre of the age of the 

CniiS&<Jers. He wnutd like to eal] it an epic liteniture^ berau«c it wiot r’Ciormved to 

rouse the r^atloiuki conscience of tlio Amhs against the C'hnsluin uuailttn*. The 

AntoT A^rt'cf roprpwnatfl the AyT^^hid temlenry against the Crinsadera; the nuimru e 

of tlie Smil I!UAL vvhacb is a pciinphlet iLgailtst tlte 'Trankji/' is now bcmi recited 

pukAii-]y in Syria —ihfire are three modem ediliorus of it, Fumlly there is t.be Sayi/id 

.fiajpH, whose dcvetopuienl haw tjecn iilumijiated M, Cnnard It waa crrAtMl Ln 

vcri'^mrly times, utilized in u mitiuiusdiitiD and cntbusiMtiic wsy by the iwriy 

and reutllfiod in the moment uf the fall of Jcruaftlem by ihe Ayyftbjds. 

Mr. Ltwia thinks that tfiere Wfits a kind of reaction ai^ointi the verbiage of 

flowery prose. .An afjNdicniflnt like tlae one AfuQ ^hhnm fiakVrW^ made uf Imad 

ttl-Ulu's (I125-1201J Fiilii al-Qits^ ...shown a mrl of f^tylistir sen^idiity which 

KHJOiikii fur thifi- Mr. Lewis also snes some new mid distinctive qualLtiea in certain 

OttoULEUt hisUirians. 
Mr. Syt;i4;n remarts here Ibul ut First a gulf seenu to exiHt iKrtwecft the Amhic 

and Porsiaik libb-irian^, but, if wo know il\m\ woTL wo can olieeiTe a certain develop- 

mrlit ill ihi" nmnner of or^riiaiiii; fuj^t^n firmi ts) Juwaiul tl 10^^ 
ami frr^m Ibn id-AlJdr (11^^1234) t... KiodJd tiiDlu (ra. 1247-Kim; and to 

itir Turkish hwtijriugmpher^ SelAntkl (d. t>efore I 'onbavl { lfi74-^ha. IWfiOJt 

Riahid (d. 1735), fU. 
XL BHmrriCHVifl irralla lliii Khalibln (|S32-i4ti^j): we €tUI do ti<ii know any¬ 

thing wlMiut hia anreH-wlcrits. He iiw® lili* nwui iiusihiol—swairli for reasons, organian- 

tioii Ilf faeU in ti wav tiuin* ftignifirant than ehfonological sw|itencc--mi:ctaiifiilly 
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oniy in the more ranleiripomry part« nf hwi Im^nry* perimpa betinifee hk chroiiDlap' 

iiTi£ miHil^eienl fw the esj^tkcr tiineE 
♦Mr* Cajtrxl mimtitmj fcbe i^i^eUent mrrry of Spmiiiftli KkCcity wiittefi by \\m 

KhnlclAn Vlbar {BtUiLq, IStTTl. IV, m ti ptoof of Lite hi^arim)'t» pnfter of 

^ri^nUation 
Mt, CtAUBiiiLJ trcalk t?iat for %\i^ rildQr hiftniy of iiie en^l Urn KfttiMAn biis 

tuiUiiiiis <^ripniil to offer. 
Mr. Mixuftfitr of iht djinipv oE dkacpciitiiii^ tlie bimi froni ItA 

He dim UobiiifiDLU "'La firoyftiloe nuiALilimLne et r#pop#e persdne ont 

ccinfltitu^lr fijcd dfl I* fjeiiA^e iiatJoimle lies Perflatie/' ami lujou the FeTniiuii 
flpirit or tbe It vsha ati aristocratic poem mth a royHlkt oullnok. hnl it 

ontittiiod eortain episodes wMch appeal to dll tbe Pomdn p^K^pl^ in the liark moments 

Ilf their history. 
Mr, tlAnmiiLi doeg not see t^iat the reflof ta a nattoiiaJ l"e05iiiTi:* 

nnnchrniikUr:^ Arwi pH^Iskmir spiritj Its subjort niAtter fleariy i? pre-IialiLmks hii( 

ean we dlssrtciate ^tirely its fbtin, its fpint^ ffom liie Persian envimfiin^nt, TslftWi- 

two contorts oarliprK in which it iitfw? 
Mr. MtNuiLHLfLi' wikjIeI like to dwoi’inle it. He drawn atlentioii b* i^rtRiii (wiciiir 

flf extnL^IskmiF iiuiiiiiitkin which Jiai'e bwso prEsen'eil, like the PlJ u Ritmta im. 
tOlSj liy Fakhr abrHn or luet, like the V4tni^ ll =4Jr-d!, and he i^tatea that lie 
doc* ncj^l any Jakinie trend Ur tiie escept riieht at tlmoEiil w hon the 

AIiiElim conqlLEst is tnenikmed. 
yi. nucrBc^KE-fiUTLLiiicnc Brddueoa a new pubhcation (H, RinuRren, Fiduikm 

in PfTnan Epks [Uppsak. I053]> whkh ahow^ ihftT. die fatuJwm of the Peraian epic 
ia uiTJch otiier than Islim and is connocted with tfie ha lief in the elura—/aifiA, tpihr— 

and has ‘nothin;; eapociolly laiamir uixKit it. 
Finally, ^fr. !!;Pin.irR montioTifl a FeiIisK |?o|]|ioition KofraJiikl, iSOiihk 

ikuJ i^jaA-fuimr |Cnw?ow^ 1952]) whkK euiitama FreotSi aiimiiiariev. 

NOTES 

L The nioflt rlrJIdti^ teite are Kormi 26:224-20 mid SfliijJb with tin* well- 
known AaJftli iibn .Ifumtuf fPairoed.^ l3l3yT8&5-9fl). IL 22S) which i:alJs 
Imiii al-Qaifl “th# first ol the pocti on the rttad to Hell'" Alaa to be letnemliered iut 

Ibn iilah/lm. Slrn, cd. F. WOstenfeld (GhttIEigen. ISOO), Pk where tlie Prophet 
quotes a verse amj Eamrss the mrrter, and the w retrbed little ferein tlmt Tnulition at- 

tnlHitea to hnn toad fi-fwtij^u M ktnihih 4 ^ef. T. Nwldeke and F. Srhwplly, 

frwjrAifAir dwyomns (Lcipxig. lUOO)^ 1, 35^^16, 
2. □. FnjTukhH Hmi FrilAwfow fh r/rr ftffjirt'jpArrt Ih^rkhiH}^ i ^131). 

L GtiUlzihiirH JffTiAammfdfim^i^i^hivhW (^laih;^ ISSM-Wb 1, 1-39 i.Wwniwfwo 

and f>fii). 
4. L GoJiluher^ *\AlU! nuil neuc iNjcsie Uu Frtheile der ambEByheii Khtlker/' in 

hii orijftiacAra PfUlalu^t il,i.iidnii, I 1. 122-74 esp. 

pp, imr-5ll 
3. G E. vem Gnitiebatini. .1 Tr7iih-i\ntur^ 0/ Amhk Thmry 

und Urifici*m: Thr SrHkm m /^oeffr/ n?/n^^di^Alnr* "/ Jdr aiJ^r dn" Tmn^ntfd 

and Amud^^d fObietigd, IttfTi>). 
B. J. ftikahy fUikAbri, Im ^rt/mrr wtm Af^jlAiff*-* H *^n jrrinripimT pt- 

jyrrwnfanls (Paria^ IttlOl 
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7. The de^?topitirtit iil A Maghfibt )jiir‘nbiy con- 
AcioLutmtSKfe lu opp^Hiilmn to th^' ea^t, b a EaHiEirntm^ tJifim« which 'hnuhi lihr 
to per treatol ejElmnsUv*l>' hy a Ukc 0*rcJiji COiiuPi or Pi-r^ (in ihr miuiii- 
tiniP, ch. by tlus samp Im JWjrse cm^Wansa cn uii A"/' 
[liJ lhI.: Parbip iDi^J^pp. a LonschiLiritiei^ wtum still Ui li&v^ bf^ii tTiitaiiti|i^ 

ill the tcntli eefltiuy. when tho lumnta -yf Abljw^irf nt-kuoe Kod o^ ilie ia<ia(> Lunheti 
t' lW'BJii Andulitaui; ii leiiumi'Kj for the gicai rnltimi] upyiirEe of th*,' icntiiry 41 f the 

Ttnf^ii m eiiifftisr!*"r htemry ruitionolbini in the west, whifh Ut^celoprd ra the fotlotr- 
in^ renturke^ nod led tiTinlly lo the fipjwitaoD twtweeo AfojAilrifjn jwyi 
whii'h jp 90 often nTi^ied ibn oJ-Kha^fb oiul Iho KPisklhn. 

s Cl- \\\ H^Jcnerl'jiM^ih ^^v.l TJ RUter^ “N-ene MkLtrj-iuiaeik iiini ZarmI/'tbTfn#, lU 

< 2fifi aio, and V < Iti52). SUl. 1 he /Jdf o/-(iVili of Ibn SauA ol-^hilk wiiw 
edilcil hy J HiMbf rDiimik»!uii, l^yi) 

y. Kurfl Alh r'nnkifit^ {Ciiim, 11*37), h lift,, detiafei lutnpelf In 
fitvcit of the EiLitwArwIkit ori^n of rhyrneiJ [iTose. Fur tlit other oidpEei;: iMulidmk^ 
La i*rii-3f iirabr an /V ii7ef£ dt Phtffirt {X nirlt] (Pa.iii. pp. 49if+^ iirrij i>Lir 

SfniTil fklh ^rUnTMum 1952), pp, -^Wf-2. 
lU. IlimuLdlilnlp Afuf^dm4i !Beirut eil., pp, rjP-75 iMtiii^rrm 
H. J_ EUbem, "fipien nojIwIiTitH roinaiLeei!ii£i+" In M= /bWtcurumffl ^ 

i .MarInij, 1SI2H1, I, fKM.'iO 

V2. G, Ltvi Vidtt^ ‘tji Troduniuiie umba delte storip di ttrosif*/' 
fMijjin, IftSTh lElj .Ktb 

G, vr>n f iiTiTkebninrk, ^'Greek Komi FteiikentEi In itie Arsbiyii Nurhts/" 
JfniTTtid e/ A^rtfnrrwij fhxtntQf SftciEiy, LXIl (1042}i, 277-92^ and 

(2d «i.; lyfklh pp. ^44-3U}. 
l-i. See the evttJenre frnni Tbn Jiuol ftl, A-P, hy t,-. -M. DuiidiKita, 

T/tf Jn/fujjTTCtf 0/ dmffliV *m fh^ Dmhfmtrnt 4/ Poelr}^ ^Bnnihuyv 
1P:S41. p. 14. 

[6. Diindpata, op. Ht.y pii. 33 ff., nitLi examples dmirn ehiefiy from ^ffniilf^hiliri, 
ode o( the BiurLPnt [loeta who woe mrjfit iciiHith p to the. tnflui'Esi’e i>r rlnEsiral Ana- 

bie p4jetry 
Ifi. K. Benelfii, 'Ter$ld«kftyii [koejsiy^t v Bufhairt X cete,'" frudi 

A'otvdeniliiH AhKiemua Nmtk (Moscow aud l4eiimgnd, I!^3oh Vol. X. 
17 TTio 0 whoae nuthentirity It in lu^n^Kt ifWpnte, is not. bfiniT 

ffpokon rif Uwi ef. firi thb E^ki^tinn, itiopt ra ently, S. Natiry INnflslh 'VftSiif el 
Kullkfk^i' nitHhuf' h Fenlfpiivcyp" ArrAi'i- orirTilrf/nJ. X\nil (ISIoflK 351-53. 

Ih. lldii|.' dome requires lu to resrull fiiat tike myatiir intertfr^tAllikii iiirlixde^ ntil^ 
onp aflriip«;t id ibv^ poet A iKTToniility, wliilp unothpr virw in nMkdem exeitfiAi* Tlie 

£uipr«^ijn ijf o pure lyrU’iiaiu in Ms wurk, Uvi* of nil exotpriam (wliich hi-neeforth 
deems tilmbat E^ertiOLbi for Ultii'kr Klk&y^^inin). The Ijest-foLmded ifpiiiioj], in nnr vii^w, 
le tint ono litat sees the possibility of two interprclMtioiis. Ijiitli tipjolly vjilJd. iut 
(ffifi*' pEtelry, with an ambiguity that tho jLHjel hhiwlf dcirircd. Cf. H. If . SoluipJer 

KrMnii ISIL^), pp. 1U5-22 {"'Ij?lsiiHaiisiLdkt Uiid 1ith4 lie 
Form Iwi tlalis^')^ nnd E!. H Roemer, '’Pmbleme lisr Hsfujfonwhnnit und der 
r^timri ihrer Liwung/* in Jer U7ni LUrratur, 
tfrr firr iMfTf^lnr^ Vti!. X {8951). 

1ft. K. Rtih^i, it QirT7ifAP' tlantmti ^'co-^rmtUrrriff'hi rfn 7tirrAi 
IntefuJJi f iiaii4i4rifi [Citti tlel Vatiruno, 



IXTKRACnOX AND INTEGRATION 

IN ISLAADC ART* 

rUCHARtJ rmSGKAUSEN 

The luaque characier of MiiPlioi art k a coinnioiily koowri fart, 

which iifoxfii^ripnrrd hy who know hunJl}' anylhUig alHitit 

thi^ ei^'ilizatioii. The main tiamiutivc force which crcalod r.hiH phe- 

liomenon wa.^ IpiAm Thoiigl) as a religion [sJAm had not oJlied 

wiih ihe art^ in a way conuparable to Oirblianity ami Bud¬ 

dhism uml eel blit few jjpeoiflc i^k? for the artists^ it rieverlhe' 

less created a way of life and attilnden which deeph^ iiifJiiciimJ iiB 

architertiija^ the range and character of its iconography, the treat¬ 

ment and ty'pe of omament, and the cJioiee of material everywhere 

in hs domain.^ Vel> in ppite of the apparent uniform rlmracter of 

[tilomir art. everybody who l^on^eti familiar with it.s variour? 

a^speets realizes more and more the iremendons variety in the differ¬ 

ent regions and even In tiie cfiangiiig poriutk within a sdugic territory, 

The^ie dif^erc4U^e^^ are marked t hat if we take, for inytance^ pottery, 

one of tlie ecjniTnotiest decorated marerials, we can date within a 

cciituty^ someimjes wirhin a hplf or a quarter of a centuryv niiy 

arrhcidogiral site where aheriis have Wn found + and gain a I limes 

also iuformatiDn about iufluefires of (rade or nf migratory ^■orker^i. 

Even m instaunes where wt have nut l^o able to establish specifir 

dates or places of origin for certain objects, we are eonlidcut that we 

will |>e able to sfjlve these questions ouee we Iiavi' la^come familiar 

with more nintenal and Imve discoven^l dot^micnted examples. 

Thu?^, after only fifty year? of systEmatic studies h}-' a pmall gmiip 

of i^lujlars, tliii various slyles in lelamic ari are generally under- 

stoful, Whal h actually n^ore inlrigumg. ye) morp difBcult to i^talin 

lish than thb geueml of diversity, are the various fiicton^ 

* Thifi wTltlrti in lUm iA tries *hrFw r^irtjuii tifodp lujii fiir™ in 

IwliLin jinii 111iirtlnitjen tlji'iii wiOi exiLnijitts %% nutdimi \t is in tUf niktiirp uf 

A tiinatetj Hlmtj thpl S:.lhW5 euimv^tee ran nr’vcr tally diflcnbuf tJa^ imtin'' v^tvnt kjf em’li 

;i|icn^iTictH:Pi^, hiU it b lln|Pfrt tllMt UlPy trlU. lar-v^^rttii'yiQ, ilEimuraUBt^- |t» i-bMmHtr. 

Binrc ihik «ipbi^Bkjr3‘ nriiiiLflf;* uu tJiL' vjU’kuiu iinpiihliah‘«HJ cibjtM.'ta ciiii EjtJy \yc vinrjt 

nliurt, iht writifr will ijn^CTJt cnifr Fully ilcic-iaiii>uted s-turths for iis<«l c^f Uiem at Oii* 

nrlketii xnnaiflnT.. 

Thn aulhtir b i^lx^fnl EfiiaJl KliliTik-l fi*r lut^iim rrail rhr> inainifirrEpI 4\f 

thb ftrtU lp Atnl fl^r bn%'il4£ nffunsA mmur In^lptul 
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whioli, lltrmjiili iuteriictioij qihI. iutugrattori, coujftafttly holpi^l re¬ 
inforce ihe strongly felt iitiivensal a^spcet of .Mui^lim art. It i» iliere^ 
fore (his specific problem triih which we sltaJ] primarily <ieal in this 
essay, 

Mler Uip mn?r> expanse of the Muslim worlrl hati Ijceii estah- 
lislied through conqneat, a pifriod of intcgriiiioii wilhiii the eaormous 
catiphare Ix-igan; ilib forrnjitive staEC reaclict] its height in tlie ninth 
century a.d, Tlie enrltcjt stainling Muslim hiiihliiig in Inm, the 
Mosque of Diunghfio, (hiitng froto flic seconrj half of the eighth cen¬ 
tury, still use? iiias^iiiiid ronstnictiou forms aral techniques, ihongb 
the Loncepi ami purpose of tlie buililing bjuI its plan are Arabic luid 
Muslim. About a htimlrefl years later, in WTfwU, when Ibn TMiln 
built his Uni^at Mosiiue in. Cairo, most of its structural ami decora¬ 
tive features were derived from moacpie-'^ in Iraq, particularly from 
those in the caliph’s capital, SamarrtV Tliis adaptation of tfe iini- 
x-ensal style is especially cviiJcnt from r he m?c of im-fCgjiitiaii piers, 
instead of rohmuts, and from a nen &rylc uf stucco decoration * In¬ 
deed. this special decorative style from S4marrd was applied in all 
countries of the calipJiate; it Is fovnul in east and west, in Tnrkesliui 
as well a.s in Tunisia {PJ. la), thus demonstrutiug the universalLtv 
which the new civilization had attuineti With tIkedismGmtkemient of 
the caliphate and the rise of independent rulers in the various region;*, 
tins nriivereality wa<i brokeit. Indicative of the changnl i;{>ntlitioti is 
the appearaiiLT, in the ele\'enth century, of a new, peculiar type of 
Iranian mosque, which, by using an older areliltectural Hassanld pro¬ 
totype, places a huge dome above the sntietunry. From the early 
twelfth century on, a further developmiuit leads to a tiio'iqiie type 
crlmractcrizcd by (he domed iianrtuiiry and four bruc etjrUns in the 
center of each side of the court.* In the thirteenih century' vee the 
rise of specific Turkish forms of mosques wliirli, after I he rompiCAt of 
Coiwtantuiojile and the strung influence of Saida Sopliui, led to fiir- 
tfier variations of the Ottonmn mosque,* Later on wv can .spi^ak also 
of n Mogul version, and so on. What has l>eeM (cudalxmt the genera I 
plan of die sacred liuildings and I Im.' sanctuttriei can lie .slated in even 
stronger temts about les? vital parts such as the minaret, which 
differe in shape from region to region and also, usually, in the 
different renturics. 

Next to the mostiue llie miwl sanetilleil and tlierefore eo ijttui oon- 
sor>'utLve and uni venial elflinent in Isllim wntf Arabic writing. Yet. 
from Ifie sfecond lialf of the tenth century on, we firu! a new anKular 
type of Kufic, developed in Khurfls^n,* and Lfiis is at once iim^l for 
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Koraii imLiiiL^trrptB. Fhoni the ej*rly twelfth cenlury we Jiuve a deeii* 
lar piipwr dncucient^ n hiiS of salt? in Persinn wliicli revtab, already, 
llie cliaracterigtic hanging chfirs-ct^r of the cursive Persian liaiidT flJ" 
though in fonoali]^! rjtUigmpliiif nmmier ii was not evolveitl until 
nhout 1400.* Smt as charartcmtiCTilIy ilifTerent is thf" Maghribt 
mjuuicr of wriiiug, of wliiefi an early example ia a paper Koran of 
23S; Hri2 in tlie University Lihniry in Istnnhiil (So. A h7^i3)- T}ies<» 
are three of the many new varjeiie^ of writing uwd for rcligiou> 
inscriptions and Korans. 

Wlmt brings about the gn*iii variety in tsldiD b the tinilerlviug 
ethnic imd ruitunJ cii\ii!n^ity of its conn til uent people and the fart 
that tlie imimns of the nris wen? serulart is>tuUJy lining the members 
of the ruling dywai^Ties and fanuJies, Qnoe the central and univer:?*! 
power i>f the caliplmte waa ui^ the wane, rulers of more dbtHUt 
regions wdio luid tiinde thrniiielYes indcperidrnt pernditwl and even 
mstigaled new styles which thus exprei^s new: political situations, 
especially SECCiisioni?. Olfler lorai traditions or tendencies therefore 
hecame f^ompouruied with Ihe sjiecial predilection.s and Ltitnrfs^ta of 
a <lemaniling pulton. All thb naturally led to the developmenl of 
varied and often ireogruphicully resfrictetl stylas or technique^?, Thtis 
we have, for un$tance, a special schuoJ of ivory-ean'ing in tenth- and 
eleventJj-ccntiir>^ Spain and of rock ciy'^tal fTiir%’iiig in FAtimid Egypt 
f P!. III).* Other factor?^ which Imd u divisrofiary dTecI on the [wdyof 
Islamic art are the faculty of reading quickly to political changes 
and the comparative ease with which foreign iufluenees could 
aljE^rbed and in a pa^itive manner. To cite an extreme ca^: 
while the Mongol invin^ioo wm a tremeTidmis cata-strophe for IMm 

m a wJiolc and for Islamic teaming in parnculafp it nevertbele^ hft<I 
cc^rtain enriching cffech^ on Muslim art, espedaUy iu regiorv^ where 
ihe Mongol rulers settled. The cxiraordiniiry developmefil whieli 
Perfjnn ntuimtures took from the late tlilrteenth century on is hn^fl 
on a.ini forms hrougJit in by iliat momentous historii^oJ event. 
Ttic same uppltes to silk-wTa^diig, which was also greatly changed. 
Indeed, nearly all l^lajnie decora tin Ji was affected in various 
deRrees In' the Mongol invasion, and its influence was felt even in 
region!? wldeh were tioT direciiy touciu?d by it. 

In eamndeririR \hf forces wiiicli help to counteract the rbie of the 
inanj* regional stylcSj we \mv^ to ixiiidider first the range nnd effer- 
tiveiieasof trade within tlic hMusIuu worid. The extent of commercbl 
inmaaetions is well milicai.eil by I he excavations made hi Fiistfit, 
w here large amount!^ of SiuinbSi and p<ittery were fonnib 
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(legklL'H the local produetB or those frain rici);lilH)riti[; Syria;* Hl^:>o by 
the products of the kilnfl froni Turkeeiati flinl Trun^oxaiiia, \i'hich 
liave tjcoii found iti Iran and indk,* by Iraqi luBtG;r pottery of the 
tenth century, tvhirh Ima been diseovered in IVladltmt BJ-ZahnV, 
near Cordovaand hy Xear Eastern hronzes found in Kashmir or 
m Spain.*' indeed, a list of transact ions of tiui? son whieh have 
Ijeeii revealed Uy re-^eatrU or arolfeolof'y 'aomIU be iTry long, SomC’ 
times tlie original pruducts shiptH'^l in I fade have lieen lost, but 
we can ne\'ertlielc«; still notice their effect, because wn can ohsen’C 
local imitations brought abuiu by [he fashioii-rre:iling imfmrta. 
Thus, tenth-'ajntury lustcrRarc from Iraq munl. have Ixirti brutiglit 
to Titrkestuti, tvlierc it wti^ imitated in a ililTcreiil techtihiue, u> 
demotiatmtod by .still existing examples (I’h 1 In). Tlic silks from the 
Abbasid capital, on ifie other hand, were copied hi Spani. ei'tn to 
tlie point of incimhng the tirigiiiiil inseriplions witlihi llie deeuratiuii. 
giving the place nf inaniifaclure—Baghdad.'* .\ .-iluqic for a candle* 
holder evolved in one region, in thhf case the Persian Caucasus, was 
copied in Egypt." Kven an ofTicial institulioti such us the tiraz could 
Ijp- affeeteil by foreign miKlelii, ciV/c the (irih fabrii: of Uiahiun IJ 
(P7fi-l0O9),“ whieh must have liceti inspiretl by Egyptian proto¬ 
types. Sometime!* the effect of one fw:)tent sourtu! was felt m several 
dilTerent ami distant couturies, e.g,, a certain type of fourtec'ulh- 
rentury Iranian pottery—in itself itifluenced hj'E'ar Eti.stem rlesigns 
and color scheme!!—was imitated in SyTiu and among the Golden 
Horde on the Volga,** 

.\nother (treat source of dissenihmlLou of artistic ideas in ntUcr 
cininlries, and often distant onea, were the migrutU yvrjrkcrs, either 
trj'ing T<i find work wherever it was oflered or delilteratelv flockinn to 
a miowfied n>urt. An early example of this is the Baglidad itie- 
worker wlio UL!i>t.i2 made some tiles iu Kairuuan for llie mihriihof t he 
Great Mosque tlnfr*?."' To judge from tlif* style, tirti&ts from llaghtiad 
must hay-e painted some of the fniesi njiitvml pietnrej*in tlie 
ye hayai-an maiiu.script of the Morgnn !,ibrar>'. written itt Mardgha 
at the very end of the Lliirteenth eenlury.^* ,\iiothcr gmtjp of mjcli 
artists working far away from tJieir owti shores were the N’car 
F.asteni metalworker in Venice who, in the late fifteenth cenfnrj*, 
fashioned all kinds of iniaid vessels hi The Islamic niaiiner and signed 
them wdth their good Muslim names.'* Then thert- wii^ At(a Kidti, 
an artist from HerAt, wlio came to the court of the Mogul heir- 
apparent, later trolled JaliiiijgSr, and lieipcd de.«*r«fe .some of Ids 
manuscripts.'* A particularly good source of Informutiun aljoiii tliLs 
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pti£!iiUDit!iioii of Tuigruton* and ortbatii^ hi the linilcllti^ in¬ 

scriptions, which often E^ivc the names of arciiitects who came from 

grcttt distances to erect n particular monument, Oue of the^ is on 

tlic Nilorneter in Cairo, which in Sfll viaa built by li nmthcmuticiuu 

and astronomer from FarghAna, the same man whn is tnoivTi as 

AlfniKaniis in Wesislom tnc?dieval literature and in the early printed 

Til Diyarhfikr part of ttn^ Gneat ^Instpie (UAl) is tiie ^^urk 

of an Hfchitect from Gurgfiiii wliile iiw tw'o ^hmL^ei^ of the mosque 

of the Amir QiTsim in Cairo (i;j!?9) arr- by an architCiCli from Tnlirfss* 

Tlic Grejil Xto:4<pie at Ephesus was huiU in 1375 Ijv an ajchitect 

frciTn DamHj^nL% and Uie tmiu?foicuiii orTtmilr in SaiuarijiiJid [1404] 

by on Ififiihant. Finully. to give one more example at, the 

niau2=^ieum of Ahmad Shah BalimAiii in Bidor, in Hyderabad Slate 

laboul t434), was built by an architect from Qa_zvm. l\Tiile many 

.^urli arl.lnb fttiiounied vnluiitarilyt others wete? farcied to i]o bo by 

grave historical ptirticularl}' war> and invasions. For in¬ 

stance, [fie nnni^nr of the Mosque of Al.iruad Shah at Divrigi was 

curved in 124U by a erafrsnian From Tsflis who !mil probably fled 

from lliat town prior to its zsiege and capture by the Mongols in 

E24J.^ [| b ftbo ai^Tuneri that the famous school of metalworker 

centered in Mosul was driven away from this city by the Mongol 

invasion, Wlule we PliJl iiave a fine signed ewer of 1232 made m 

MomiI itsclft later signed pie^^es giving a place of maiiufacturc stjite 

thiu u Mnw^silT artbt ba^l worked in Dsmascits and others had still 

later moved ay far as Cairo.” Tfiis applies also ro arc lute ctSp one of 

I(le iieyt^knowri uiHtances lieing that of the three Chrbtinn architects 

fnxji ^Crfa (Edcts'^a) wlio built the fortifications and psinifiularly the 

gales of Cairo from lf)87 on; it b a.ssuinfi<l that tJiey had tied l>efoTic 

i lio Scljijti anniGy wtiich luii! i^nptured -Urfa in HJiSti.” The Mosc|ue 

of Ahmad 8hAh of Diwigi built in 122S by nn arclutect from 

AkhlA^ who had left Id^ tnune town iihi?ii it besiegeil In- the 

Khw'Arizmshah. either in 1236 or in 123S-29.’* Finally, we cau ex¬ 
plain in ihb maiuier ihe spread to othcT regions of a very specific 

Xorili Syrian marble nmrquelry with pjitrelacs; owing to Hie pres™ 
Mire Ilf the Mongol m-inicH, the stoneluarituiH left their workshops in 

Aleppo TO rake up residence? in Seljuq Konya and MamJiit Cairo,’^ 

In nil perioils^ but espccialh' in tlje c^arly oriCp we eneoiniter llio 

institution <if CHinycript labor, which brouglit tjualifitHi nrri.nts from 

various countries Ui tiie main t^iiterir for spedfic work: Greek iiiiti 

Coptii? cruftymcii from S\Titt oth! by the Caliph ab 
^Vulid Ui liii^ governor in MecUna for tlEe reennstruction of its 
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tiKkS(|Lic, in TOT-IK Tlie ApItfiHiitu papyri tell tts uf die <li^p3^<?h frutn 

Egypt of workmen for the huiidmg of the n:>a"Mpie lit 

eij.s ill the period Wtween 7CK} iitid 714. nmlly, to quote one mcirp; 

eelebi-aled oxMnple from the rmayyail periixl, iht- styles on the 

wftlb of indirate that besides Sj^ian worker ibfTC %verv 

also others from [mq ftiid E^ypt artivc on tliis desprt Thi* 

rapid con^tmelion of the Abbajr*id capital, SfiLmarrii^ u as ffm^ihle oiih^ 

Uy meanFii of lari^ grouped of coiL^cripf labor. Va-ijhht sLngk^t tmi 

tnarbleworkers from r\iitioeli and other roastal towns in Syria, 
gJass-blo^rem*, potters^ and fniiT-makej^ from Basra, potters al^i 

from Kiifa, “and from other countries artirtts of every l>*pe anti 

artLssuih of every craft, Tfiey wen* setlh^ with Their families*,. 

and bazaars for these craftsmen weiv opejied in towTt.*^' This rnbdiig 

of whai mus^x often liave been a lieterogeneou^ j?roup of artltifliis af- 

reete<l not only SftniarrA ami Iraq 1ml the whole eniiphatis ai* the 

rcsinhinR nesv styles were transplanied to mid imitated in the various 

provinreii. The transfer of w'orkmen front a dlsianl province for a 

special tiBe in the capital continues also m later the orfier 

Ilf the Oitomaii Sultan MurAci lib dated loSo, iti wlikli he in¬ 

structed the of Cairo to ^nd him eleven carpet-weavers 

with a specified large amount of colored threafis to lie u^d for an 

assignment in the capkaL^* Naturally llie traveb of all 

artkanK mmt have loEuein-ed the work in the lia7Kiar^ of the towns 

where they were active. 

Another catecory to be considered here the arfisn^ captured hy 

invading armies or brought to the capitals which the vietiirioij^ 

wanted to embellish. Tlmfir ts a tj^iical example: 

DiincH all hia conquasts whereaoeA^cr he ratne he i'amed cfT the. Iwat im'u of the. 
[Kipulat.ion to p€»oplp l;^mArqanrh bringing thither logelhcr ttia miunter-frrBftiHijnj 
of nil rmtUifiS. Thus,, from TlftfiuuRMiti he earned awsiy witli liiiTi till the weaviErw ol 
The nity, tboee who wnjkcd the silk Inorn^. Ftirf her, the iH^w-iaakprs who pr^rdiice 
thaw rros-bnws wbirh werr so £ainr>M»: likiiwiMi sntnniiirer&j als^i tho rTultHfaen in 
glsAN nail porncliim, who art Lfkowri tf> lie tiif^ !*es1 in dJ tlift worlrl. From Tiirkcy 
he hnd bmukht their guii^miihft who make thp aiT|iiebij*, atiil iisen of otbet rnifts 
wheTwiiF\vr he foUUtl them, HiinJi as the Rilver-cnisthH him I Hie utawue, These all 
were in very [treat nuiELieF^, inileed so mnny bjnJ Iwii hnaigfu tojiPthirp iif rmflRnmi 
of all Bfirta that of every ilenDuiinatlnii rviij kmd yoa tnij^ht limJ liuiav nmAter- 
wurktaeti established in the eaijitah . . 

This fact is bomc out by the monuments and objects counc^diHl witJi 

TImftr* TJic same puUcv was fullowed Uy lint t)ltoman .Huttiiris, Thlri 

induced Slidh to hide Lli& rchdiraTcd pamtor* Bclizad, ftnd 

fiis favorite calligrapher, Shah Mahmilld NlelmpArj, in a cave licforv 
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Th(r of CliAlUir&D iu 1514. Ural tliey would not fall imo tlw 
liarnlK of Selim I.** This w'Rs n fortunate move for the he- 
rauH? I lie victorious siiltim look away to ins eapitnl many urtisiaiiit 
when lie fircupicil Tahrlx, 

Less directly endangeri-tl than tlw actual refuRti? anisli* u'ert: 
Lliuse men who LmJ Ihxu working in a court studio which w'na being 
UiahHutli’i] or who were replnirctl by ortLsh! of a new dynasty^ with 
(lifferent ami arliiuie iiifejitituis. In this category lielong the 
potters and particularly the makers of luster pottery, who are 
ihmight to have goue wtfi"! and east after the fall of the Faiitiiid 
dynasty and in liave brought the earefully ipiarJed secret of their 
trade to Malaga, Raitqa, and Hayy.*‘ Aiiotlier e.xamjt]e is ifie exodus 
of pain ion frum Herftt after the defeat of the ShaybAiiKl^ by the 
SnfaWds in 1510. li was the I'oune of these events tliat brought 
BehxiUl to Talirfa, the capital of the Safavids, where he waft evetittial- 
ij appointed director of the Royal Lihrary. 

So far we liniT spoken only of migratory artists, hut a movement 
of Hfliaiir ideas can also come alioul ihrough dynasties which have 
moved their capitaJs, An. excellent example of tliis phBnnmeuou is t lie 
iiiijsjrtiitioti of artistic ideas hist founrl in the ninsitUe bi the eist- 
wliilc capital of the K&t’^id dynasty m Mahdiyya in Tunisia fi.e„ 
the luotiutuenLal gateway and the plai'pmetit of tow'ers at the comers 
of t.lie eutraiice wall) atid which appear Utter on in Egypt, in flje 
Fatimid mosrjuc of al'l;lilkim, and tlien in the mo^ue of the Maniluk 
Bay bars aJ-BunduqddrL*’ An earlier, related CKample is I bn Tula's 
shift from ^finutiril lo Eg>'pt, w'hirh must Itave induced many 
Iraijb to follow; tiih influeiiced the way of building private liotise!® 
in the Egyptian capital, tlie new styb being that w hich was custom- 
uri’ in lra<] and Iran.” 

Sometimes rulers brought ul»out a spreading of artiiUic Ideas 
through their repre-sentatives and in particular through their nm- 
bflsaadors. It will be recidlwl, for iustance, that iti 1>21 I bn Fadhin 
went with a mission fiotn Baghdad to t.lie VotgiirButgars, purmiant 
It) a reque-si of the king of the ^i|&lilia, for Hilvicc about the building 
of a mosque nud a castle ami the const me t ion of a minbnr. The 
caliph also tient gifts for this king, his wife, children, brothers, and 
gene mis, all of wiiieh demnnstrates the importation of artistic ideas 
to the northern fringes of tlie caliphate.'^ Cultural influence of a 
rlifTcrent sort was the result of llie embasaiea sent in the fifteenlli 
century by ♦^hAhrukh and oilier TlmArids who went to China and 
w'ere accuinpauJed by merchants mid alao by at least one artist, 
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UhiyAth Ilprc wp find achially a stioug ri^Jeciion of this 
IlliOiil EinJ otiltural oxelimiiEe, in thp st vIp isf Che contempomry niiriia- 
Uitt^ and in tlip Miihlen of luilk for some of i.he5t paint 

Even the fiu?t That 3 nder had to into rxile and Iquyv flip vouii- 
iry of hif^ birth contd have a noted artbrle erTei i. When "^Alid al- 
Ilahniiiiip the ftole i^urvdvor of ttie IJinayyad dyrirtsl}', 
liiinscir in S^pairip he numed kb newly htiik pHlni*e ^"liu^xip" r.ci re- 
rnimi lum of t^yriat later on some element's of tlie fTrentesI: monunxent 
of Itii'paiio-Moresfiue are hi rev lure, the Oreut Alo^mje of (’orclova, 
relTeet Syrinn feainrE#, amoii^ them, for jnstaiiec*, (he slript^d 

jViiother exajnple^ tfionii^h of a nineli JaTer time, the 
exile of the Mogul emperor, HiimAyun, in Imii* When he lliialty re- 
eovered lib [.Itrone, lie hrouglit M!r Sayyid AH nnd KhvvAja '^Ahd 

al-:>aniadg two w^ell-kI^ow|^ Pei^laLii miniature pairitet:4, tvith liim, 
thuB irtarring 3 new^ sehool of Aftislim paiiititig in xehirh nhinialoly 
a blending of Persian, Tiidkizi, and European e1enieui& produiT<w:l a 
new style. 

Lp-ss defuiitety to l>e ei^lublif^hed in lime and spnee than Lhemovts 

ment^ of artiste or dyn£L^titi‘i tire the movemerii^i of whole ethnie 

groupr^ whit'll were dbphieed hy historin event^s or w'liich were seek- 

ing other areas on nccouni of natural inisfortuiies^ sueh ^ ilroughl ^ 

ete* To (lib t.ategory fxdong eertain nomadir and ^ntiuonindie 

groupH, five Tiirki.muiiif*j who^a ripptial ^<ty|e of carpet-weaving 

arMl paTtern^i octatrs in more tlian one place. 

Besides theeoufiniied proeo'?^ of uiterregional arlistie exeliange^ vv'C 
have to consider also tlie relationship between varioii.Sp often ceutrif- 
xigal, fclr^^e* within one region. The population in a givoi area is 
prartieall^" never onltundly bomogeiieoiis. There k ulwaya one group 
represeiiEiijg (lie new RraJidard of Mfim, which demunds universal 
aeeeptanee ami b iwing opfiosed by the ^^tatus quo foret^ whieli dl^- 
fend the ohler !iut now' repreF^^^tj tradition uf tiif- dvilization sufjer- 
T^ed by Islam, w ith alt ir^ nmiiifesndions in religion, literature, mid 
an. If we take a t-oiinrrv hke Iraiii tlie new and old pattenii^ exist 
side by side after tlie Arab eoiupjf^st, altliougli they emi siko fim, 
we have taeeo in the ease of the fruM|Ue in Diinvgluiri. The piay of the 
two forces h particularity revenlinEr in the .Samuniil period, when, 
shortly a/(er the tinie of the grcalesl Tgkmk iutegratjon in the ral- 
iphatCi, 11 first Persian rerudb^fitii^e look plaee/The tomb uf IsmiTfl, 
t he fimi ruler of I he dylutstyq follows a imt Sassonid arrhiteclvii til 
fomi, t hough modified by novel secondary featurei^.^ Here the uiM.vur 
such fl pre-Islaniie prototype wajs facilitateth a.H Tsjfun Jia-s uo pre- 
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wriljed orth<xlfj\ sepidfhroJ form. The mid-reHtlt-ceutury silk of 

SaiJit-Jo(9<^, wiih tlie uoine of llic Qd^id Ahil XejiekUi, 

reveiiiii si strong depiiJideut'e trn Sji^.anid p^ittems, hut these tiave 

now undCLTgone stylization in the Islamie mitnnerj and the jirominent 

dlsplfty of an Arahir inscription a<ld? arsott^er Islanile note lo ttio 

Pei^kin melting.** In the held of potter)^ tin* iiiflucnt'e^ of the two 

forces is even more evident, Vt'^c fhid vesseLs winch represent die 

ralipbal style, as they are locnl imitaljoii^ of the finest wares de- 

^^elopod in Iraq i PI. Ila]. Tlieri there ia an ori^iim] IfM^al fomi to up- 

Inild the klsiini^' eoiuepT witiiin thb riviUmilon; itrepreriented by 

nifuiy perloips some of the liuesi produced in Irau^ which 

rely solely on Knfiv writirig, in the form of Arabic proverbs, aa 

deooriition tPl. 116).^* On the other hand, tliere are ai*^D certain 

whicli luio elements of the Rajisanid lepertciryr; one if? particu¬ 

larly iriteiTiiting in llmt it avoids the primary forms of the old 

decorations, such as representations of the king or aintnab, but b 

satL^ed with ibc seootuiarv pattern.^ of framing anti spaee^fiHing 

nintifs^ which in no way f'ould offend n Minjllni eoniiciimce (PI. IIc)^ 

Ell the ^second lialf of the twelfth century, Persian and Araiiie in¬ 

scriptions Ix^gin TO iLppear together on objects ami huUdings, This is 

thf^ t>eriod wlien imolher imw re^dvaJ of aneient Iranian forms takes 

plaiT. Thi^f h demonstrated by pottery ixiwb decfUiiUni W'ilh it seetio 

in which .Ahurama^da pre>ents to a Sa^^anid king the symbol of 

royalty, a subject obviously t^opied from Sitssaiiid rock reliefsor 

with aShdh~n6mn f^ctnie or sceneae^’ ^liile it ifs not knotvn for ^vhirli 

partinikr Hieidcle rhese aiionynvouH objeerc^ wero nmde, we have 

more precise evidence for a huge aEjuaniuoik iii the form of a cow 

iiur^iiig a calf, daiCfi 1206, which is reminiscent of related objects 

from I he ami p^Ast^Sftsj^nid pentxL^. mixed xAraInc and 

biscripliott stuteii that the owmer of tlic piece wiis an Iranian 

grafniiT with the title of pKftdft, and at least one of the two makers 

an Irtiiiiitn. Here we have at least sonic definite proof lluit a tnemlicr 

of liic native airistcMTary still revered ihe ancient formSp which lie 

wijihcrl k> revive.'^ There arc many other monvcnt^i in Inmhin history 

when we come flcro&s such a re^eraion to ancient Iranian normsj 

iniJecd, tlie plienonicuon can Ite said lo be endemlt in Iran. To quote 

iHonie examples: In the audiencp hail of the Clhaznavid piilijcc nf 

Ijishgart Bazar un the Helrmind Riv^r, the idea of lining up the 

Ejiilitfiry gnard^ on the painted walU has il^ cto^^at parallel in the 

rehcfji of the Persian and Median guards in the palnw>s of Persep- 

On the other Imnth Ghu^mavid metalwork» probably from 
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MahrnilU’s <jtljer capital, Ohania. pKovb a oiarked iriipriul of thp 

Sasaatiid l.niditiort, wliioh la coiivbmcil wiLli Miialim irappitiga la the 

form of Kufic v»TT:tijig, garbled thfiugh it ma}* l>c. TJiia is demon- 

attaiod by a brass bowl showing a royal reveler ailetKlnd b)* two 

dignitaries and surruundeHii by mtisie'mns and iLuiccrs pJaml in ar¬ 

cades; even a t hird etetiicjit of Soissaiild ro^'al it'unograpiiy, Um kiiig^H 

hunt, is indicated by the fleeing animal in front of tire ihrone (PL 

TTlrj).** To paiis on to much later thnes, the Qiljilr Fulh -All Shdfi 

represented himself in various rock rebefs, thus taking up a irmlition. 

widely practiced l>efQFfe him by tlie Sossauid kings/* 

While tlie examples so far quoted nepresenr isolated insUnees in 

which l.he old tJadirioii merged into and eiiriclieil the new norm, 

soiiie cases I'au also 1m? adduced in which the elfect wtei murli hr<>wihT, 

and this even though the source w'jis tlie art of tJie lowtiSl ijociaj 

level and not the ancieuT court art. There w nothing more character- 

of the Islamic architecture of Iran from I he iJiirfeenth century 

oil than the rich use tjf colored tiles on the outer f^urfacea, r.'apecially 

iti tlie ftinn of faTeiice mosaic. Tliis architectural technique started 

with the insertion of very anuill glazed tmits, usiudly in the form of 

borders, ami as such is nearly lost in Uie large oniameittal eiiiwuible/* 

So far, It has not Ijeeu efitahUshmi tvhere tlie iuspirntiou hu lids use 

of bits of bluish glti^se in tlie earth-colored architecture came from. It 

is, however, not impossililc Uiat it is derived from utipreienltoiis 

forms of decoraiknI on the folk level, since we fiiiil simple pottery 

vessels from the late .SaasiUiid and the jaUumc periods in which 

snuill fragments of turquoise glaee were inserieiJ lo provide u few 

bright spots in the clay surface or, in more ambitious oasei*, tu give a 

neckkee-Uke htuiti around certain purtaof tlie ve-sisels (PI. Ilflf}. The 

writer has ul>ai?n‘ed liouites near Salmiin Pak in lra<| where hluc- 

glazed pottery fraginenut were placerl hi t he mud-brick wall, insually 

above the door, in the same rriamier as the hits of glaze %verc' in¬ 

serted in the earlier pottery from Iran. Siiive in boih insiances the 

chosen color ia blue, one prohiddy iloes not gii wTong hi assiimiug 

that the ngc-oUl uingic reiTUHly against tjicf evil eye was useri. In the 

later complex faiencu mosaic the orlgituiE nieaiurig was proliahly 

lost sight of, yet blue cotiliniie.s to he the preferred color. 

While thhi techniriue found brilliant appUeatiun ui Iran and Ana¬ 

tolia and only oeeaifioiiid use in other MusUtn conn tries, nnot.hcr 

Tratdnn insikution which also rose from a lower level to the highest 

found universal act^ptanee, Wc are referring to the cycdri of the 

private Imui^, which liad also laoui tewd for tliii poliice arridteeture 
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ytf early as tlio Parthian periftrf nnd wiw adapttfl for flie tiiutlraxa iii 

ilic Meoint half of ihc cidvciith roritury. titid tbori for tfie Jraiiian 

mcwqud atnl eamvan.'^roj,'' Fnim Trail llie iiiea of ih<^ foor-cyi'u/* 

sLmetUtf Wfta taken to otiter parta of l.lie Miinlim worUl, h I ip re it. 

developed a hrilliant arehitectural history' in Iraq, S)Tm, and f^sy pt. 

ivL' turn from Iran to Ililv'TH Syria, otiior pheuotueua 

prewiil ibemselvtiti, altJioiigh ii should not be implied tliat thope are 

not similar pamllels nl^ to Iw found in Iran. I'he Mpecini aiuutiou of 

Eitypt and Syria is iJie continued erdstenre of a ga'uti many arehi- 

teetural monuments and obiects from ilie preceding cieilbtalions: 

itkevvifve, also, of eommumiies wliieh pe(pmled these moiiimieut# and 

objeets as the emiiodinient of their noblrst IraditionK. Tin; int.erpluy 

Lei ween Llicse t^io cultural strata mn:s ilie wtiolo gamiil of possibili¬ 

ties, from opposition to penetration. 

If we lM?giii with the stage in which tlie Ishmiie norm WtaJly «]>- 

ptxses and disregards the claims of itie earUer civilisation, we can 

refer to the many instances w'here (!!hrl!ii.ijtn churcJies have been 

useil as niOM]iiPS. Tiiis liapponiMi cspeeUJly in early lalnm and tlien 

again when Cra«atler clmrcboi were taken over, im example for the 

lirsi being the Great Mosque in which was a hfl h- or rixth- 

(-■entiiry eliurch,*^ atui for the hitter the Great ^tosqlle in lietrut, 

wliicli was imiit as a Fueiicfi. rhurdi in the first iialf of the twelfth 

century. Even more negatiw was the uffe of ancient momimeuts us 

ijuarriea for I he structurfei to be erected for the glory of the new 

religion. T^haraouie temples, Roman temples, and Greek churches 

have I Jiua been incuTporated iiiln tnusqvies, and not only^ in tJie coun¬ 

try wlitTc they were found, since uiateriabi from Egy-ptian ehnrohes 

were used in Sinmrra** and a Gotliic doorway fremv was 

placed in tlie Madrasa of Na^ir JMuhammad hi Cairo,** It is nci.'es- 

wity to emphujiiM; here, liuwevei, that this de^ipoiling of undenL 

niommientfl was not restricted to Egypt, as wre find the lute of C'liis- 

sicol columns, bases, and capitals in nearly alt ihc early mosques 

wlllmi the old Classical world. On ihe otiicr hand, in Iran, Achaem- 

euid Architectural elcmctiW W'Pre employed in the mosques of 

QaavJn and l^tuklir,** wliile in the Great Alosque of Delhi one finds 

colunnis from Tfindu templea,*® The will to disgrace the art and @ym- 

Ijolfi of A defeattHi civiliiation is pcrliaps nowhere Vietter Ulus (ruled 

than in the Crusader periwl: Saiadin turned the large citjiss, wliich 

was on the l;)oiue of the Rock in Jerusalem, upside down, while 

1 ho famous prince and historian Abh'bFidii’ reveriiciJ Crusader 

columns when lie placed them ui the nitfirdl; of Ihe Jfinu* NQrC in 
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Iftinui, Tli<f purpotw of tliP!^ actions wa# to i>or|MMnato the vitlory 
bt' iiymputhHic ntuigtc, hihI thifi wiuf ilonp in a monntn rtuil Imrl al¬ 
ready been practieed id the Near Ka.*Jt thniniand^ of jTenrs Iwfore.^ 
However, even in the same periods of which we have spoken, an^ 
other mare btitudinarian attitude is appurenl: wheji in tjfll'92 
aUMalik hiiUt the Dame of the Itrx>k ns n shKne ro comniernarHte 
Mohamined's ascension, lie Use<J the treciitiannl plonb of mirtain 
.Syrian cluirclies.** Again, rlie square minaret found in Syria is de¬ 
rive! I from various ton'er structures of the pre-IffLamie era, and it 
remained I he standard form itt tJiat region until the early thirtreiith 
century. Outside Syria il was bronglii to wesTern IsBm, where it is 
used in Kairouaii and Cordova, and, indeed, lx.'came ilie norm in the 
Maghrih,^* Still anotiaT example of it luorc: etaicilialory attUiide is 
provided by the fact tliat- IkjLIi -Umar and 'Uthtnuii i-ovcrwl the 
holiest shrine in Islam, the Ka'^ba, witii Qnbdff ft Inti is, CKnstian) 
t’lolU.“ 

alow proix^sses of Hmalganiation are well illusi rated i>y a st^riea 
of textiles-. Those of the FayjTlni, of the ninth to tenth centurios, show 
patterns which are particularly dose to the Coptic textiles, >T;;t we 
find there Simula(ed ,'Vralik-, perhaps even imitating the sfitifidda, to¬ 
gether with Cop lie le-xts and, slightly laterj efforts toward more 
carefully exectJled Kufn; inscriptions, which, however^ are still 
garbled and often in mirror writing." These Faysn'im textiles repre¬ 
sent u product of a more provincial origin, ItuC echoes of Coptic 
stylizatiun are to la.* found in t lie early fiivir textiles manufacturefl 
for the Futimid court.** Coptic textiles are nlso the prototy7>e and 
norm for the brilliaul development of Manilfik carpet-weaving.*'* 

In those examples w'l* liave the slow ridrig of I lie degradeii tradi¬ 
tion. AVe have also tiie opposite lendeticy, tinmely, an influetnv from 
the liigh level of Islam to the lower one of t.lie tioti-Muslitne. The 
stucco dccKimtions of the Ckiplic monastery of Dair Siiryanl uf 914, 
in the AATidl Natruti, were reiidereti in the universal .\bltasid style, 
and, w'hen in the Fittiniii) perioil wmirlen tioors w'cre ('luwcd for the 
Church of Sitt Barbara, tlicy were in style not dbtingiiishahle from 
the wooil carvings used in Muslim houses or palac^es.** 

The linnl interpenetration of two civilizatinm) i.R readied in monu¬ 
ments ami objeerK in which the figures or pattern}- of the older civi¬ 
lization are fully accepted by the representatives of Lsldm and, with 
u slighl. Muslim veneer, or even vvithoul It, become part of llie Mus¬ 
lim .scene. It ic l>est to illu.^ttrntr this procp.-Rs first with secular ex- 
an)ple.% ami among tlu'se perhaps the most iiLstnii:! ive ones are those 
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ivhiE;1i {lemoiLstralp llic I^^l&tulzalion of C.'lii£aical In a famouti 
Diofli'nrifles maniv^cripit now in Vtpiina, written for an 

impmaj priiicesa, Anicib Juliana, More 512, as an “autlior 
pirlure” at itic Lieguming of the volume the seate^:! figure of ilie 
lierlmlinr iitretrfling out hi?! Iiatul towiird the fHiiule figure of //rtirrar#, 
the licrsonifiiutioii of sricntilic investigation nnd retwarehf irho bt hold* 
mg the iiuLicie, liiinian'Shapeil maiulrake; to t lie latter a dog is lietl, luf, 
aec'urding to late C'la^icol superstitions, liis help is nestled to oxtri- 
rate the root (IH. IVn),** Tins motif orciirs? again in a Diossroridos 
numusmin of f)2lV'l 229 from non hem Mesopotamia, written by a 
Maw^ill scrilMt, in the Topknpu J?arayi Library (PI. IVW. Xow the 
figiirGs are no longer cTatlieti in Clai^iiral giimietit^, but tlietr ftp])ear- 
anre, up to the tujbani*, b ^Muslim. However, tliiK truiL-dortnatiou 
goeij deeper; in this Islomic version there is no plane for tlie figure 
of a wotiuLii, especially not one with an unveiled fac^i aud witli 
Monde liair at tbal, to lie ooimecUKl with tlie doctor; tiie relation'- 
ship has been changed to the true Muslim one of teacher and student, 
shnikh and man'd. The figure of the unclean dog is also l^ft out, 
indicating tliai the fantastic stories about tlie euttiiig of the root 
(ivhifh were not iiictiide<l in the text of Dtoaeoridcs) (inuliy liave 
been elimiFiatetl. Indeed, were it not for the general setting of the 
scene and an icoiiograpbicalty related one on the preceding double 
frontispiece IPI. where for the figure of the sage and utitlior 
we titii] the same kind of gesture, garment, cliair, and fcKitetool as iu 
the Byzantine ^lerBion of Vieiina, one unuld uot imve thought tluit. 
the ace lie of the teacher and student bad any non-Muslim ant-tn 
ceiients. "Yet one more point should lie stressed, even in this brief 
n-ftnenre 1o these miniatures, namely, lhal the Muslim maniLsrnpt 
is apparently not directly' dependent on the eartler Greek version in 
Vienna. A detail such as the bulging folds over tlie middle of the 
botaniMi's iiody in Plate V, w'liich b lucking in the sixth-century 
titrunuM-ripi, might sfeem nnimportiuil; the fact lliat U occurs, how¬ 
ever, on n very ^specific group of other author pictures, namely, 
iliose of evafigelbts plai'ed at the head of Gospel manuwripts (such 
as on the figure of .lohu, seated on a similar cluiir, in the eleventh- 
century (loKpt?! of the Vatican, Cod. Gr. 3fil) indifiate.i tliat there 
must huve been one or more other intermediary t^reek models for 
the Muslim iirtiat, who is thus another link in the long chain of bor* 
rowings iui<.l iratisformat inns of Classical forms,*? 

Our second example is iHUilaininl in a uuuiuscript of Alai ’bWafd 
Muboshshir's MukktAr nUkikam im-makSsin at^kalun, which txm- 
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tfiiiiM biopraphieii ami i-u.’j'ings of (ttwk Bilges.** Tlip iniiuUHiciipf fin 
tlie same lihrary) is prerctlod hy a floniiie froniispiope in wliii'h inj 
can discern seven porsonB in various uuitudcs or otwi.ipalioiis in each 
of ilte two jHiges fpl* They run l>e Hssuinin! to ije pictures of 
authors, ogain with a parallel tu tin* Viennn Diott^’oriilw msnusmpt. 
where we fiiui tii oiivicli I'ycle.'', eacli with seven pliyaioJiiJis nr plitimm- 
cologi^ts I PI. Vlifj), ThsBp pict ures are reiketionj^ of a literary ty]>e 
cstttblialied by M. TeretiliuB Varro in 3^ ti.r., in wliieh luiUcwlt willi 
seven hunilrerl fanioin* perBOiui, who w erif represeut ed by one hundrwl 
pictures, each of w hicii siiowed seven pcfBons.** in the Alnboshshir 
manuscript w's thus Imve a final reprefieutation of a Claasical idea, 
hut instead of the more realistiir whtr fu jfC4<iir of a council with a 
presiding doctur, as in the Viennu mantiiicripl, the ligures, now 
clothed in Muslim costunie, are set in a characteristically Muslim 
geometric fraruew'ork in ’a-Lich tlicy appear tiot unlike ao miuiy hi- 
.Bcrted amamentiii panels of a wooiien door. Picluree of aulhora occur 
again in the double Sniapiece, only we have now six, iiiiUeaii of seven, 
figures in each of the two pages, an indication that the tnulition of 
the seven-author unit luid become rather teniiouB fPl. Vila); here 
tlie geometric layout b ptThapts even more Ishunir, siru'e the con- 
dgurations created out of atraigiil and circular 1inei> of ever I'lLaiigiiig 
radius and center positions arc now coinbiited with njore realistic 
plant-like rineeaux. The fimiT IsianiiKalion of thia idea is shown by 
corresixinding dccoratb'C pages from Kuriui nmnuscripts, aome of 
which are even earlier than the Mubtialialur paititinga. 'i'hna, in the 
interlaced desigu of the Koran of 1036, in the iJiitish AluBeum, the 
places which in the secular pa^ had comained pictures of auihors 
now .ihow invofutionfi of Allah, again pliiml fteven times within the 
trellis work (PL Vlli). 

If wc now proceed, to the incorporation of CJirUtian religious sub¬ 
jects into the Muslim pattern, w’c could point to i.he neprcKcntalioti 
of a Si, Georgie-hke ilragou killer on the gate of the caraviui.'if-rai 
lx?tweeu ShijAr tind Mofml, calletj aUKMn and built by the Kenipd 
Lu’lu* between 1234 and 1251), This hiiilding was near a medtovul 
village populated by Christiaiui, one of whose sacrect images was 
obviously lajrrowed, though its meanuig probably took on a Muslim 
aspect; there is al-Klndr, a Muslim patnjn saint of travel err*, and 
his apotropaic picture could thua have served a® protection for peo¬ 
ple reirting hi the khdn.*'* St. George was, however, ahni fully ac¬ 
cepted ill Lius region; already I bn Jubayr (d, 1217) visiteiJ u mosque 
in Moijul dedictttetl to Nabl Jirjk, and this building ia alill hi exist- 
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putts.** Anotlier %'ery smkujg example of this acwptaJice of the older 
tradition ia preaenu-d hy a maj^ific^ntly intnid once owned 
by llie Duke of j\feal»erg on which tw o types of itiscriptioiis designate 
t}»e owner aa the Ayyiilbifl Mahk SAlih Najm ui~Dln Ayyilb (1240- 
40), suttan of Eg>'pt and at timna ahio of Sjoia. The hgurul imagery 
of ifiis royal piece is not restricted to standard scenes of the courtly 
reptsrlory, hitch as huniing or plariiig polo, Imt includes also Clms- 
tiaii rhemes. Tliere are other nietai objects of tluiL periorl which 
.<:'how Christian subject matter, hut here it es ineJuded in an official 
piece that once Iselonged to one of the more important rulcnf of the 
lime who (ironically, in this (ymiext) died in a campaign against tlie 
rrusatliug Louis IX of France.*’ 

The question of 6guraL scenes, whicli lias come up at various timei^ 
in this essay and comes up again now, brings us to one of the most 
clialletigiiig issues in Islamic art, Reprraentatiims of hunian 6gures 
and animals were perhaps the most characteristic and, in view of re¬ 
ligious counotadons, also the loosi controversial heritage of the pre¬ 
ceding rivilizatioiis. Faced with this issue, Islilm a.** a w'hcle, and in 
partinilar Islam as a religion, took an antidconie attitude. The 
painter is officially regarded as an impostor who, though doomed to 
failure, Is bbisphemouBly trying to compete with God's creative 
power, w'hile the (iwniiig of picturBs is like letting an unclean dog in 
niie’H house, so that Itoth Molianimwi and angels are said to liave re- 
fusetJ to enter such a place.** ^''et, in the cmirae of time, the opposite 
lielicf W'Bii also acccptcdi 

I (fm wdI i thi* brncader'e apprenbee Haid, w hen be p<irtm}~Gd the , the elcpliftnti 

und the giinife 
Frcun tny luuid then ant uue fumi, th» pattcni nf nhitrh thf TeaiJu-r iiuni 

atioTo h«d imt fiiwt dpiucted. 

Xs made clear by .Sn*d1 in the following verses, lie whshed to say that 
God is the source mid inKpimtiou of everything, including tlie hgiinil 
arts, Jaldl al-Diii ItUmI aUo usea the .symbol of the poinier wiicn be 
tries to elucidate the pmljlem of I tow evil can (ume from God: 

.\ud if you eay ttmt evils too arc froai ttiin. fthat is truch hut bow is it a detect in 

Hia grace? 
(ITis) bentowiag tliii evil i« even His periwtioD: I wLU tell you u pandtlo, O ffttfiwtod 

one. 
.4 painCer Pbidir Iduds af pirtura—besulihil pirtum and ptirtura clEvoid of 

beauty. 
He titimted itae^ib ujitl fjiir-hinn«I bouria, he paLuted uftly mfrteU ttn<l devib. 
HoUi kiiulft id pictures an? (cTidenee idl hi* maeteri'- tlsose (iiRty anw) arc nut 

(cvulituce of) bin uglinw; thi^' an (dviileiico of) bin bounty. 
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II Hikes tJir ngEy of oxtrouii? ugtiii£Sfi—it Li invealecl tHih nil (j;Kii^blL0 
\n tlwt the i>erfe<’tirirfc uf liin niisy lie ifti|}kyed, (iuvJ tlmt) the sJeniRi- of 

hl= mflster^' iimy be pill to J=liiifne. 
Ami if be uojiiiat make the Uj^v. he Li deficient fin skill)' Lemce lie (God) i* ihc 

CreAttiir ni ftioth) thp ififidfll afk) tliesiiinoiv ffaithful). 
Frtjni tliifl puiiit of inew. thim. I,baitlil infidelity euid fiiiEh are l^Hnd I tti 

both ^re bowlnjEr don'll eh worship before His Lordlinefts/* 

Tlif painter h thn^ no lonp^r a qiieilionablc mcfnt>er of j^oriety; hh 
work is no longer looked at wkh displeafesure or reproof huT h now 
reeognized fii= having lUdartic value^^ iu exphuning Ciofl. 

The aftiinl monimie.Dt^f lit^ar out lliis ^lif^hottiniy in Xlui MiiSiljm 
world with regard to figiiral repre^mafions. Witli few ej^reptions, 
mosfpies nevTF dippLayei! repref^enrations of living forint. Ii; ia also 
tnie tlml in ever ao niar»y representation;^ of Jiving lieinjp nnule by 
Musilini nrtiai^ the eyes were Inrer gotiged otit 1>y xui ifonorliist, or 
the heads eirt o(T I^y a sy mbolic stroke through the neck or scratcheil 
off entirety. The pre-IfilAmic: aiatues and figural paintings /arcd even 
worse; for rnstauce^ I lie grei\t roirk-rarE Cd BuiIdJias of Bamiaii liave 
tieeii bombarde^i by the artillery of Anrangzfb and Xadir Shali/'^ 
Yetn in spite of t\m hostile attitude througliout the ageri, it is note- 
worihy ihat. do litid represent a tions of living being?^ in a 
«Acwi context. Thu^i imininla appear on tlie mi/rrfffi columns given 
by Sub an Malik al-AIu^afTar El Taqf ubDfn (1221^-44) to the Mosque 
of Nilf aUDiTj in HamA^ and this at a time when the neneral 
attitude of the counLr_v was rather antagonistic toward fignral rep- 
resenlation in publie/* UrUally assm'iated with evil forces^ 
ocenroii t.he rnaus^deuni of Iiiiani erected in Mosul by nrtler of 
Luvlu" and in roniunctiori with basic religious invocations.^-^Uiinials^p 
particularly birds atid dnigony^ become quite common in Hufavid 
tIIp deeorfttinns of trntk ami espe^daJly in those of mnnsulpiiriia*"* 
Finally, wo liiive whole pieturf cycles from the Shiite s^iered (jistor>‘ 
on the w^alb of late Iranian niOi^qiies inul imamzddas (Ph TlTfa):'^ 
here* naimlly on tlie popular leveh (he once spumed image has rc^ 
turned* not only as a fully reeogruzed fonii of artistic activity liut 
even w=ith a didactic purpose in a religious munumEiit. 

Next to the mosque the ma-^t sacrctl institution in Islim was 
Arabic writing. AllMi liimself was ga!d to have taught it to Adiim and 
thii- 1.0 nmnkiiub and He atvore ''by the pen and wlinl they write''' 
(Koran dS: IJ, Writing ww the vehicle i>f the Korflii* the bass of the 
whole religion and civilization. Its characters follow a vrell^siali- 
lished canoii ba5?ed on malhenmiieal principles, am I they Imve 
l>een descril»p<l '“a difficult geometry.''^* In view of the auM- 
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attitmje of IslAin, tiutlibig woulii Imve (jMineJ aiore unlikely 
than to Imve this pure veliicle nf thuijji;ht taintinJ by figural tlecora- 
ilona of a faneifiil nature. Vet this is what happciiefl and evcJi earlier 
iliaii is genemUy assumed. *riit‘ putiery frotn Nishipur of tiie tenth 
pentutTk’ already ECsjruorphtt'i featurpi= in ihe appitei) writing 
ftiui ihiK, not only In wliai may ixtsstbly Iw the .signal uni of Ihe 
poller, bill even in tlie word b^ntkti, whlrh invoked the blessings 
of Alliih on (he ovrncr of the piece I Fig, 1 nnd PI. VtITfi), A more 
elabornte developinenj is notiecii from the sci'ond imlf of llie IwelfLli 

in icn nHnrpbir ffnm a j>iTttFry fimiid in Nt3hi^l^lt. TMith 

Tcih«imi3, Naiiuxuil M^snPiini, 

Kto, 2.—Bmtmiii in thi* Ihtth a bird Fsirimirly in onllprtifm af Finr<»Br F, 
(After Kuhneli ilfimaiKrmo^^rpi fwi 

oiif when Llip oi tun^khl leit^rs art! composed of the 

ijfiptir part. <if huimin figure^< wltU ^p^^tu^uliilirsK tiantbi of when letters 

art* riiatk up of near-eomplet^ humiui figtiret^ for the and 

aiiitmJ for iJie lower parts (PL LX«p b)* This devclopmeoi led 

lo forms in wliieh the itTiting b practically ^cuUmerged among these 

nntlirnpoTnorpluc and Boomorphic figured (PI. lXc)J^ On the other 

hand, we find ulsti the opposite t<^?JNlency, tmmelyj tJir ifitrusion of 

Arabic writing into nnimiil figures with which they have a priori no 

obvious connectlorn An early example is a poLlery bowl from Ni^ha- 

pAr from the tenth century, in which a word in Kufic let tcr5^ {tmrakd} 

IS placed within cftcli of the two bird^ (PL Xft). lii later centime^ 

even the fkurinufa wim ocraisionally written ifi the form of a bird 

(Fig. 2)/* nnd thb custom hat* peraisteii, a^ one can siill buy modern 
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prints of ft in bird fonii tn the biiiaars and sutioiiery i^bopfi 
of Iran. 

After ( bi!; discu^oii, IiFftt uf Llje intcraetioii aiuun^ tiu? art-i of 
VIlriou^< Miiijlim regions and ttion tie tween the older civil izstiotis and 
Islani, ni least nne more aspect of the integrativ'e process should I:# 
taken up, iianiely, the pUcjioTneuon of Jiow and u'Uett one social elasii 
Itecomes aware of the lives of otiiers and is stimulated to dcpk-l their 
speeillc activities in its own art. 

la the well-known bvickct in the Ilcnnitage dated lltili, which 
was jjiveu as a present to a merehariL, tlic inlay worker made iise of 
write of the imagery coimerlcd with the courts namely, throtte 
tfceiie!*, warfare, and hitnling.** On the other hand, artiaans employeti 
by the liigher chides of Egypt in the eleveurh and t»'elfrh i^ntitries, 
if not by the Filtmiid liatJ.'<e itself, liad already used scenes repit^^'iit- 
ing more lowly persons, although these Hi roimtif entertainers (PI. 
Xi») or keepers of strange oJiimaLs were proiialily attached to or per¬ 
forming for the court.” However, from about a.d. 1200 on, ev^eryday 
netivdiies of the peasants became subject* of intCK'Si to arthd* wxjrk- 
ing for ^vants and meralTers of the liigher classes, w’l/e the nuiitntures 
of tie Kilab nl-Diryfiq of 595/1199 ^ibliotheque Rationale, arabe 
2f)lS4), and rhe scenes on a ew'er of 520/1223 and n coudleatick of 
fS22 1225,** Even al. a royal court gcnre-liko activitieii appear at. 
this time, sneh as t he one showing the filtering of wine on the SjTian 
basin with the name of al-Malik al-XAslr Salah al-Din Abii'l- 
\lu^nffar Yhauf (PI. or we End an eluburatc boat scene (PI. 
Xlh),” though tlie usual repertory deals rrith hiimini activities on 
land. The art of the upper level of society was also enriched when cer¬ 
tain motifs from lower types of literature entered scientific corn- 
ptendiunua or pxftjtic divdns and were then illustrated. For instance, 
whole stories of the .-Irnhina NiqlU* were iippiuently not illumiimiral 
imtil the .seventeentb century, and then only very rarely, l>ecau.sc 
this literary genre served merely for the enlcrtainment of live lower, 
uneducated classes. However, when, for liisLaiice, an appealing tale? 
attch a* the one of how the diamomis were lakvii. from tlie Viillcv of 
tla* Si-ipcnta, in Sitidbad’s story, was included by Xi^uml in his 
/«A:nindar-ad7?7o, tJii subject Ijecame socially acceptahle, and the 
ninnuscripts of I he poet's now contain miulalute.^ of this 
scene (PI, Xllrtj,“* Tlic fmme happened wlien another sailor'a yarn 
from the Sindbad story-, the one of the rhinoceros lifting the elephant 
on its horn, was introduced into a adentlfic handbook such as 
Qaatvltil’s ‘Ajd’vh at^makhlAqdi and into other texts. From tiiat 
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mutnciii tiiJ tlifi stihjMt wa/i artisiically prt^per and app(tan< in the 
ironngraphip repertory (PI. XHt).** 

In view of ihe constant process of hite^ution which we have so 
far dirfcufiscd, it is uot siiipcisiug that tui art umie uiio ttGing whose 
ttTii([iiEly Mtisliiu cfuiracter was recognized ivitJiin iJiv MiiMUii world. 
Tlieri' ore oreaaianal stalemeiits of Mus-lim wriit^rs showing an 
awareiKss of tiie nature of tlieir buildiriRSi and ohjeets and, in par- 
licularf of ( iH'ir difTerencea with respect lo non-Musiiiu ait.*^ There 
iirs ftUKj oilier testimoniee which reppfc«.*iit pt'rhaps lUi even liiglier 
form of recognition, as they identify the arts with the spiritual 
aspects of ftlfliQ. Ihu Mar!iU(p for instance, sees In the itvonumonta 
the glorious expression of tlic religion, I hat titeir neglect aiiil ruin 
wilJ liave to be accounted for on the Day of Judgment.** For al- 
(ihazzidt a lioautiful puinting or hnilding reveals the inner beautj’ of 
the artist and is thuB toslvmony of a mornJ life and the knowledge of 
Alhlb,“* .\nd, finally^ for ( he mystic JaMi nl-XHn Kflml, '‘the external 
form [of theartisi’a work] is for the sake of the unseen form; and that 
took .“jhape for the sake of another unseen (forml. Count up thcBe 
coroUariea to fiie third, fourtfi, or tenth in proportion to |yourj in¬ 
sight,*’** Ttius for the knowing ones ilie arts ijcrved even more than 
their intmediate purpose; they becamfi symbols of [shim. 
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fistcrrrach”) W"), iip S, 32, 
Thf fuii)rretilHnie iiliont the mimeiihvtiA mnp'd llw" iium-iiliiiprtt nminifjikf, the 

iliuiner of its ertow tifin by ImtiH, ami tin- tridi, of muting n dof iiwl tf the 
plkni. tfp pull it fnttn Ibe jtmuail—nil llinw Iwliefft itill tfsifitwl Iti Ibe Mtiilini wurid 
(ftt [east Ih* p-k»riiili in the Bncfflid linlf of tie tLiftwntli eentun'. Tliis 

is ihowB by llW ni»ce.'h of an itineruit herb ventior iwlio oulla liimoelf b pu pil of 

Dinwpmdee) nt *n I'ltfirtion fair in ibn DAiiiyArs sliaiipw plnj' •*'Ufl» wia*flA arit (tl. 

.ljuob, “Rid pM^yptMclier Jolii’iutu-kt iiu 13- JaLHiundeii," ifer 
tinjffriscJifn ^iudcjuif dtr fC/djaF, JiillS"” 

f^iu; I91{t, Heft 10 [Mlmelinn, lOlQ], p. 101, 
02. The Ulrt«ei»riJes matiUBeript fAhmer. HI, Xo, 3127) wiw* first piihlishtd in 

Hillieyi rnver. H* tariht. Wt npsfwlfT w cfSiUntir lldanliMl, 1143), Kijte, 
1U-‘10, ftiiri /stinAiifpfo ltu>$r*»rutt§ ifarT/«ri (latuilin], IlMrl}, Fijs 5“S. I am toueli 
(jhJieed to Pmfcfwor t’mxr (i*r putting the phoU.Hgniplui tllJ* luajiiisrript at mi' 

dieiKMal, 
For pamiiel eranffeliet poiUmito eee .\. M. Friend, ' tlie I'ortmits nf the 

F,vaiigElMte in Gnsetand Latin Moiuiwripln.'’ AriStiuiit*. VtJ. V (l^)i Fl|». Olf, 
ItNt CVntifTUi. Cid, Qt.;«)+). 107, 134, m, 131, etc. Profesor friend dbujusees also 

tlin Burlier hiatoiy «f Uie pielur* of » •ealed author wHli a atandiiut wonnan irho 
ttkMtiirra liim, and whiifh Imrlt to HeUetdsliL" and ItoiriDii wenes of poet fliid 

nMthe(»lln/., p-1411, 
(l!l. 1 wifili (o tlmnlt Profeewr Frani lUiecii.tlLal for having drawn niy nttontioii 

l,> this miLarucript [Ahmet III. No, 32tH)l. whoee mjniaturee 1 fshull discues in ft 

ftepnmto arUi'ln. Tlie nkOUUftcript is ticilated, but from vnnous indiratinn^ it* irlyle 

•HKRis Ut be that of the firai half nf the tlnrUumlh ceotioA , 

(H, Buberl. oy. cif., p. 20. 
65. Mbs van Berriiciu, in F. Sam ftnd llenretd, ArrAdoJotfi»fA< ffnV I'm 

fJiipAroJ- wnd Tii/rit^MUi (BeHin. 1111 I. [3-15; see also Henfeld'aeoiuments, 

iJIrtdj.p p. 205. 
fjft. Ibid.. II, 236-38, Tht Tnufb vf Ibn Jubayf. tranfi, it J f'- BruudhuHit 

(liondfih, 1052), pp- 244-45. 
117. Sam and Mnrtin, MeiMUrti-erlx. U PI- 147; ef. also Mai van iJmlwni's 

juudysia «tf the inseripUoiM and hwOtrical notea, in Same anrl Henield, ArrAa?*fd<ffVff A# 

ffnM fm Eupimit- Mirf I, 6“8, Fiss 2 6- 
6S. BukhilH. Ij* rrndirioti* iJrldiBi^tiea, trans. O, Hr.uihis (Paris, tB14), TV, 

fc»p, duipa. 88, 02. 01. 05, and 07. 
GO. BAttAti. p(L M. .1, F<'riiithl tTehnfan, 13)0), p. 161. ll- 3—1 (rJutp. S, U. 135^ 

3li); quoted by A. K. CiKimniiuiwninj'. “Xtitt on the I'Liifleopiiv of I’eniim Art," 
Art fWairiKM, XV-X\T 120; Rflinl, ,1/rtlAn.niK, ttl, It A. .SirheJKon {Lon¬ 

don. 1025). Book 11. IL 2S3S-43 I teit, p. 387) tnuta . V- Siia). 
lleretitly Dr- Biuhr FarA* ha* alMMlinwn attention (o a tral ol -Mh1 ‘All T-FAnel, 

dated 301) 0011, wliieh rtnte* nmphaliraBy that uniy eutTKireal reprewntaijoiis of God 

are fiirh'Hiden. while itlhnfs—uatl he speaks ftpeeifically of a tienro of a «ilf of 
wiKiil or of preritiiis luelAl—art said not tu inmir dirine itngcr or the ihrejite of the 

Mitflime (fasat our i'nepil df tu ttteoralitm uSumiqtit JU GuJrt, (0^[, pp. 25-25). 
7(1- JeMtdi and Riu Haehni, ftomion, FuArir dm hvddhittitffiefi Itr'hiepkfA- 

afcm and AoleSHfsColum (l*ariB, ItlSD), pp. 20, 38. 
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<1. E. Hcr^tf^ld, "MahflttiV Hfm iitiii Bfidi.vii,'' JttkTbueh rfrr ptviWtttr'Arn 
Kuttctaanunjjjngm, XTJ[ l3o. Fig. U'. 

72. Bislir F«uf>, Liiff tie la lh^a<fu* I’Lr C'dLrt, li)53>» p. 5-2. Via. 13 
73. A. U. f'opf. "Beprcsentulinii!^ nf Livuig Fi/rmit in Pentma 

BulLlin aftht Iranian tn*tiiutf^ Vl-VIl rDei'miiiiT. J04tJ)* I2fi-29i V, A Kialrk^ 
ktivflkaya. The TiletvfOu Mauititfum frtnn Uif KhAtuhiilh •/ t*tr {/tiiMna uu Ku‘«iAn) 
(Ti^leaj. llUf)}. Tfiv ntitbi/r fjuluts to Uu’ frn^uiiJit ituf of auuniktit rja tiles, 
Uate<| i2S3'Sd, anO alsci an litus of 1307 ufirfe tbey wtrar •rltii Koranii' 
rfuntationa (eee the revkw ty iiubEucfl Fs^aiu in Hm Ittomifa. XV-XVl jJWl). 
251); the artifle l>v Xuki Uassaii, "Fiputce nud Smtuca in thn M^vfques and 

ALiiiKilfai rtf Iran" (.in Ambii!),fl/*T'Aa^ff/a, Vol. II, ,Vti. 1)0 (imD). ft-M not avallAMr 
to me. 

74- Hie author ia inslehterl to M. Muf Mrne AiiiLrf firHtird fur luivmif kindly put 
Plate \ Illrt Irtira tlit TeniHiln of the /milifirfltffi m Aiuut ut Iub dupoisal. A pirtuifr 

of AMi'h painting in (t^h iaiiiiutrateri rn F, L. Bird, "iltidcni Fei^a and Ite 
Capital," .VidMiKal .Ua^^rtnVit Vol. XXXLX i.4pnl. 1021), Fig, on p. 
370; see aho A, I'. Pope. "The the Islmnii' f'enod ..." in ,1 .’Surrep 
«/ Permciii .Irt (Londou wni Xe« York, KXtS’SO). Wd, IV. Pin. 500 C, fiaS B. C’. 

T3- S«> the 5tBtemi>ni of al-AiniiP, In .Vq/H i* •Initia Dlfnr Uhraty, 
Kthi 2221), [qI- 0. ■|Ui>ted in Sir Tliotnaa \V. ArjiiihJ, /'aiatifift ta l^iatn fOsftwd, 

I02bj, p. 2; nf, alsr> I. Rosentha], ”Abfl TJiuyilih id-TnSfydi on PeriiEuinfilicp," Arj 
iefamh’iij XIN-XlY iUHH), 0, .Vo, 13, 

73, Fig. 1 and PL VI116 are unimblished; Pi. JXii u after N- 1. VcASetirtTiki. 
A Iltmff VtitutfraiD Hmit, hiu«d oSfi If (lifts diJ.J LJ<t- PetcrHUtirg, lOlO) (in 
UoAidaji), PI. 2; the bowl of whirh PJ. 1X6 is a part of the rim isillustratcij in dfrfah 
wirk/wfli /idHtiiv f’otjrj/ro'a, Ealilfiition .’atnlrtffM hy It, KtCingliausen {Ann Ajfwr. 
lOlil), XV 43, PI. Till, Pi, l-W rnpreaiifftb a ileUll fmin a tSirian ninteen of ra. 
12411-50 publiahaJ hy M.!?, Dlnijuni, "A iiilver IiiIhIJ Bronze CanTecD witliriois- 
tiaii Sabjeets lit tlw Kmnorfoptinlcio Crjiien'ti!ii;i," Art Itlamirn, 11 JU:Mb 17-21, and 
particularly Fur. 3. ifee tli« inseriptioiw on ihn [h-ti caae nf I2ltl (E. Uerifeld, 

"A Brunm Pen-Case," An fi/amim. LLJ [103(11, 35-43 luii) Figs, i-a) ami thr 
hn^Unr of n MamhUc fiandlestick minlc botw&en 1200 uml 12M, pnhllaiieil by fl. 
Wtet (f%rt* HI rru'i rr, Catnlo^fl dii jirube [Tj? Ciiiie, 1032|, Xti, 4.163[ pp, 

and PL XXIV^; the dlllinilty of retulinir these advam-od atitluoiHHiinriihir 
mjjifchf inui'.Hptiiiub in indicated by M. tViet's uiK;crtJuii notiark; "Le col ... rat 
lifcnrt' d'une itua-riirtiuiL, r(itol>ahlem[Vttt votive, ... *' 

Ti, tig. 2 waa injt'U! afti"!' tL Kiiimid, illininrifnmjfrjTi tm MhiniiicAen firunl 
(Berlin. 1022), figure rjn p. i;i, 

7S. Veeseloiski, «)!, rfi.; II. Fttiughjiuscn, ‘ Tilt Hubiintki 'Kettie,' Puiroo and 

Style o/mi Jsilmiiit: Bronzie/'Ofizrfff ci« Jfrauj-Arfr.tith ner., XXIV U043)> tM,1-2tki. 
TP. the writer's ■'Fjirly Rtailb.iii in Miuiiic Art" (in |ire»). 

ML li. S Rif^. "The Oldest Dated 'MciauJ' Ciuidleatirk a.u. 122.5/’ ftarlinj/loH 
Mijpiiinr, XCI i ID40). 33m), Vig%.5, fl, ami D. As to the ewer nl 1223. it haalieen 
reremeiJ to in tlifi litemtnrB ami Ims ulfe, f,c&ri tiuhlicly eklilhited (Af<fofii>ark/mim 
f*Wr rmirtfitVi I Ann Arfior. 10431, Xy, 15), Imt, aa far as this writer i» nwiue no 

p}i.itogwpb llaa nu far Iwm ftllliljaheiL It onginaJly jjlanned to ilhiHtate a dnbdl 
of thm piece rii tliie ertirle. hm. 1il view „f „ forthi umiDg artirle by D, S. niie fin 
Am DAeniafu, VoL II j. tlw rwider U refonwl to tlj* puhlimtion. 
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Jil, FiJf * riiU ^'iew tli# luotw *w /^tsnt /tiinwir romrtrwij No, 4m 
n IX The lisnin wui nudv Iwf (^^^'IaIik. SulilV aUTfit Abfl 
Yflpyf li, iUMttlii »U Ad*, An'Abid SulUii of Aleppo 0236-^0) finil l^ter of Do^ 
luiuuu# (11530-60), 

H2. VictoriB MiiJ AlLwft Mti*eiint. No, 27S4-.W, 1 ftmindcblod to Dr, 1). S. Rko 
and xM r» R. W, Robinson for iDfommUoR «bout this pi«e, 

tii3, W, ftiK'tior, i\'i»dfnt't Lfhttn ond RVrfcr Hnd (inr reWtr TAoi'f det 
Afw'UJwfc-J^iwAe* (Unttingen, IKTl), p. US. Tlis only lunwa iwu nusUevd mkui* 
tures reforong directly to the Sindlwrl storyj i>iil without di*;ript4VP kxt- wd'uriii 
RodJeian Lilirary, MS Dr. 133 (one i» puiiltfilifcif in xAmnld, op. fit., I’l. XV). 

M. R. EltinKbaufflo. fiiuJin in Mutiim tnitwsfruph^ /.* Th* L'nieitm ("Tner 
Gallery of Art Dcjaitrtuiiui Papeo,*' V’nt, !■ Xo, D fWsfliinj'trai, lUfiOlJ, pp, 20'30i 
PL 22 

JiS. See tlie i^tatifmmti! of MuNlim tnivelm alKiut the pfe-Tpfknuic baddingiii of 
iHC'Iit iTht TnutU d/ Jbn Jutaur, jjp. AA-tfh, 54; flrn S<mta, Trupet$ m Astn and 
A/fim. fdSJ-'/3S4, trnna. 11. A. R, Gibb [Loiidoa. IfiSfi!, p, 53). Theejpliiiurtian of 
»1.4;jtt]iiiuJuin>il and iil-Manrt»l fur tiie alflence of wIiuhde in thn AIcBqne of [bn 
'I'filfm -4}ifiai nan I* gulUiit only from ehiHvhw, and this ruler b said to hnee rliit- 
approved of them forhia miwqno-U iaetualty Itii'Crrrect. hut it reveftle « 
tiess of the diSereiit {urhiteeliirul fmturea in this building aitd Cliristiitn niHSi 
(f'resweU, filirfy Mvtlim jTrAibrtiire, It, 333) Finally, sw Ibn KljaUIAii'# etinwt 
jujctaposutioii of Sussamd te*itlilffl with repreiwutatiunj' of kings ami citbcr figures, 
Atid those made by tifder nf Muslim pfini!» in wUlidi tlie ligurea were replawsd liy 
royiJ muitne ami wonls iif praise for tlinl li^utsted by Serjeant ui ' Material for a 
ItiKlory Ilf lalamie Teitlk'e«,. .4« jfsitniica. LS. lJD42!i fiO-fil), 

HO, Ihn MariDip “Muanitd.'' ed- E. L^i'l-Provenpil. Iletpirtt, V {11)25), 33; 
■pitited by Cm*well, Kitrltf Miufini ArrAifrcfurt, fl, vi, 

57, di fJhitali. Dai: EKn'r do- Gtftcktflii/ktil. tiatis. R- Hitter (Jenn pp. 

158-50- 
58, A^nAnatirf. Book IV, !L 2tsSl-S(7 {teit ei. Ninhotson, IJ. tdiMflf iwnr, 

Xleliulnoii. p. 431)) quoted by (■oaniaTtHawBiny, op. tit» p, 120. 



THE BODY POLITIC 

CLAUDE CAHEN' 

Tfii: proMfini whiuii I auj to ihLroI(»‘h Ui yon nui, I tliiiik, lie fortnii- 
Juti'tJ tis followTt; To wtiHf fk-gmt tlierr- esistndj on tjie levi'J of 
public organizatioo amt hehiivior, .‘'peeilii' <:lmruftGrIst.ic» common to 
silJ of the Muslim j>ftoples ay a wIioIp, uiiil to wlw! ilegrw fio titew 
climtictoristics uLyiill fDjm t lieJ r coi omenj 

It goes wiihciui ijayiitg that a compSetp gmaiysis uf the problem so 
formulated is not possilile i^itiiiji liit limits of this paper. 1 shall 
gladly limit iriyself to the Middle Ages ajul even, in gvnernJ, to iJie 
periiitl prrcegling I ho ifougol period and file origin* of the Ottoman 
Empire. Even so 1 shall hat'e to lx* at once too long and lOo lirief ■ too 
long, hceause it, is dear tliat all the faet.i I sthallcite are known to you 
mueh more t horoughly tiiati hi llie summary form in whirh I siiall 
mention tlipmi too hriefi Itoifause I sliall l>e obliged to leave (lyide 
completely an anulysLs of the administrative nmclimery and, wliat 
is more serious, to eite without closer evaminatioji, treating I Item as 
al^ady c-tablislied, all the evonomic and social cimditioniug factore 
without w'iiieU it is impossilite to ninkr^tand the development and 
the differentiation of the Muslim poiiticol regimes on whicli mv paper 
should bear. What 1 hall try io hr111g vou is a historical bird 
view of liiese regimes, in which nttenliun will lie flirected to Llie fol¬ 
lowing pninti;: fir.^t., we are fn stufly how the political regime and 
religion adupted to tueh other in Llie niurae of I lie developments of 
history; second, we are to keep eonstaiuly in mitiil that the Mnslini 
world, e#-‘peciully on ihc level of its nuituriid and social sinmmms, 
camiol be conHidcred in advance as an uiidifferentiate^I [jiiity- and 
thereffjre we are not to ujic docutnente of one place and one Lime as 
universally valid Imt lire to compare among Ihuiu'^lvE* UiP geo¬ 
graphical psectors mul ihe monieoL^oi Muslim histoiy; fijinlly, we are 
not to forget tliat an exact iippreriaiioii uf tlie chAracUTiitics of a 
flociety, of a eivilimtinti, etumot l>e gained wnthout constant nderence 
to the other societies, the otla r civilizations of a nearly eorrcifponding 
level, which surround if in space and in time mid, ncinseituenf ly, wc arc 
to bring in matters rtslevant to a comparison with tliEtn, and in this 
eiuic mure partieuliirly jierhaps wifh Byzantine ClirLsiianity. f do 

t:(2 
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mi flalter lliou^U, tJml 1 bavT suei’c^dM iu cvt-ii 
lhi£ UmitfHl pTcigriini vi^ry wfrU^ m\d I liope Ihni m the diseiBaion you 
will holp me to ntakt^ elenrer t.o tD^Tself all tliat I have QQt yot ?uc- 
ee«dcJ in iHL't'iiiE ailL ihe clarity wliich 1 wcnltl have wislicti. 

I 

U b W0II known thii( political organization anti bcliavior are not 
lia^^d on the same principles in tke MiLslim world iu the ChrbUan 
wi^rkl The=^ primdplea, for that mattpr. lue i^imply the transi'riplion 
of dilTercnl IdstoricaJ circumstances. Christianity was boni in the 
framework of 1 lie Itoman eiaie. Litlie Ijv little it biiiU imelf a church. 
Wluilevcr ilbputcs the lioumhiry line lictweeii church and eiatc gave 
rh^ tOj each oiiftawlwlgtfii that the other had an autonoiuon;^ domain 
anti ao conceived society governed hy a duality of powers, the 
tcmponil and llie spiritnah iloimmiui'd^ on iho contrary, arising in 
a .society witlKiut a state^ in a manner in win el ^ oiily modeni 
mind^ inttxKJuct' ^xy distinction, the preacher of a faith and the 
orgatiirer of a Eompoffil com muni ty. Coiisequently the social law 
WttS an intjcgral pari o( the rellgioiLS law, and re^'lJecl for the social 
hiw an integral part of subtnk^ion to .^IIeUi. Hevektion was I he joint 
liasU of l>oli€f and of tompotnl organisation. The community was in 
itself its ^tate and i\s cliiirch, and neither the one nor rlie other 
exisloil as an autoiiomoui^ XaturaUj^ TsTAm b not ulone in 
Imving set out fmnj tliis point of view^ which had Ipeen timt of the 
Behrewi? of Moses imfler partially comparable soehil contlitioTLS, 
Xamrally, idgio, tlik tiieorehcnl unity is a limit which was never 
reariied^ or which at least could not be reached eoncreiely without 
TUitundisjiig. as MtisHm, u&agea which were in fact pre-lnhimic. The 
orientation, howover^ wa^s categorical, and it was not to disappear 
very &t>on from men's minds. It wita to lia ve the eotuseqtieiiec Iha! I lie 

would rcq*drc of Ins political organLEation a ct^rtniu perfec¬ 
tion; if lids liMdt, the principle of obedience wliich lie owed hi it 
was aWi lost. In contrast, the Christian renounced this perfection in 

atK itncc and yet did not cease to be bound in his capacity a.* ertizen 
of a state. It VrAn ea.^iiy wen how^ a similar turn of mint] among 
MitHhms could cover mucJi more concrete attitudes of withdrawal 
with rcspi!ct to the i^tate, ^ihcthcr we think of the traditional !.!c‘d- 
□mil lumrclibm or of die other forms of externa I Izalbo wlitdi we 
mccl in (he later Min^Stm world. 

Ill prnctici^, wliat ha^l fieeji p054!<ihle in f lic way of itiKUtifying tlte 
lemporul him I the spiritual in the person of Mohamn^ed cessed to l>e 
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so by bts v^iry fieaili, Hi> sui^reaMrh in tlifi guiilHnrfr nf tlit' cfitn' 
muni I y uuuld iude^tl dirpn rlit: fuitlliiiK'Jii iif iJu> duticij of tlio Iji*- 
licvpr^t; but it whj* not for thoni lo t'biiti)?? tmx’thmg or ovpii In (‘qiiV’ 
pk'tp anything iii n rtrv’eliitiMU tlpfiiiitivply Riven, iiuIkss itii'y hc*- 
cepted, ns aomi' svem to vi’ntun* to ilo liitiT, l.fn* ptussibility of « cer- 
taiu cojiliiiuation nf revL'lntioti, wlneti no one tlien I’lnitried. [ii ilie 
Roniitn f'oiu’eptioii Inu is i-unstimtly i npidde of n>forriiii1 ion, ile- 
V'clopment; in the Ulumii- coiiiveption rheiv iMijId in' no thKirplteu! 
fouiukiioii other tlimi reference (o preceflcm, to tradition- ainale 
and mitiilerulile. Tins h* u isliilc of tniiid n liieh, for Ihsil luaHer. nol 
fur from ifml of uil poople«? uho luck flii* itiiu'cpt of tin* stiite, escept 
for the ndigiou:? ftsx>cct in i.vrtain ctus's; the ('liristinri I Occident lived 
for cvniurietj in a tiieort'ticftt n’ijpoct for ctistom. jiimJ fur a cuiiccptioii 
of tliL-i riLstoni as beinjr tlcrived from preccKlent-'!, MuiiUu tuulmidia, 
Anilis mni Teiitomi vveir of tlie same human age, Dnl)', in practii'td 
reality, thitiRM did not liappco tiib way. MuliaTiirriod could not have 
legisiflted for all i he problems of (hi' future, Tfie ligJitniug comiueetii, 
re,suLting from under)ukings Uitcgnil to tlie celigiotLs rliMUriiie, even 
though the ,sra:ml rensfOUh for tlicrn are in fact clear, bad tIm.* eHent of 
mukiim it suddenly impossible to maintain the primitive politico- 
reliiam^ urgiuu^atiotj. TLe vastucss of the territory, the entirely new 
mhitilution> of tlie suiijii^kled ptipuhuiorn^, of which u I dank .slate 
could not be niiulc, ftn'cefi tlie heirs of Moliuiiunerl 10 uudeiiake or li> 
toltTalc thinjis wliicJi went far outside the held of stmptc ntotialitiefl 
of application in the Muslim Lav\, There were then in fact two do- 
niauiHi tlial of the Muslim Law', applies id e only to the .Vridw and 
more ntul more iiiade<[itat(' even for them, and that of the tion- 
laiamic lavts. presciwed almost vinchanmnl for t he eonquerod peo¬ 
ples and. in fact, governing tlu? empire. Tliis division coukl Iw foil 
by the raeml»iTs of the primitive (^imniunity who hiid stayed in 
Mcfliiiu and luid lieen tlistriirded as "rejects” by the new regime, with 
a bitterness cxpixast'd relieinusly: utillke the warriors wnttered 
across tliv world, ilu.-y did not cxporieiice the burden ami the lompta- 
tions of tlie new ways of proceciliiig. There Is no reaHon to think tiifii 
for these latter I he transromiation^ in their way of life, which they 
acceptoil very readily, were to be mulerstucul as a betrayal of rlieir 
faith or Llnit ility found any sciuulal in llio iion-Arai* ami uon- 
hfiislim people.''' being govenicd by iioti-Mnslim laws, if otili,' they 
worked submissively to lite Ijcticfii nf the Muslim Arabs. 

The state wide 11 takes rough shape under those coiidJ lions iajni- 
priscs, in short, tw'u aeetoi's: on (lie one luuixl, a nidifncntary ceiitral 
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ureTmiwvtion arountl the catiph wliifh governs fhe MuKliiui*—for war, 
for ilte iihli|iisiiioii5 of Uic cult, for distributing the pensions: on the 
otiler hutiil, nil nilniujl^tratinij the rewnuo^ of which go to the new 
masters, bill the tjoniis and the periioimel of whteli, by the force nf 
circiinistniices, roiitimit to la? birirelv ihcKW? of the prcT.ious regimes. 
The Aralis, at the sLart, would Lavip tieeii ciiurely lacking in the ex- 
pvrietn’e re«tiiirvtl for !ui>' oihiT pulrry, whii'h, iiesule}*. would liiive 
made the estahlLshmcnt of tint era pin* a.s difftctilt as t hi< nnniiitur- 
veil lion made k easy, i’or populations which liad had to com plain 
of the x'exatioue iiilerfcrenoe of an invading slate or imofDcial churcli 
the fHtlicy was a paniid lihcraficiti, In fiwa! mattent, for itxniitple, tlie 
Hyaantint* taxes and the .Saissnnid taxes wintiiiucd. flow ciuild it 
liavn liC't‘11 otheru'iseV They were set by the nature of the efonomy 
;uid the social etniCtun* mni not by iilKSlrud doturines. The gradual 
clothing of thcsi^ itislilutioni- in Arahk' terms like khnrftj and jiija, 
to which the jurists siibseiptenTly tried to give n pr*H'l>e Muslmi 
defliiition, must not deceive us. The reaoarchcs t>I Deiitieiii* among 
uilicrs, have denion.‘ttTnted very clearly how the facts liehtnd these 
same names difTcr in KhurdsAi]. in Irini, in Egypt. Once we have left 
beliind the still narrow framework of the uentral government, it ii5 

llierefore not, in I lie life of the population, ant! regime, Imt nrsfimes 
with which wt? nuL^I deal. Tlic c^cunpierors tlicni'^lvcs Imd implicitly 
acknmvWIcnt the fact,. Precisely l>ecuiLsC they had no ctMiceptinu of 
a unUary admiiilstmtioii, they harl made their conquests empirically 
anit had organize)] ibcm, not according to u general plnn, but by a 
juxtopi>sitkin of hxul measures, Cntilrary to what lias lievii lielieveih 
it was not at all ti I'diistruct a posteriori when rhn later iiirlsi:^ dis¬ 
tinguished lieUveen fcrrS lories lakcn by force and b3’ treiitica, and 
ivitldn iliifi serHiml calegory among ns many treaties as territories, 
f*uch had verj* natiirallj' lieen fhe actual fact. Certainly there wii;* 
subsequently r labor of regularization, of assimilatunt, biif one must 
not lie deceived: the lalcr friigmeiuation of lire Muslim world would 
never have Viecn rto easy' if tlib* labor lind been tUorouglily uccom- 
plL'^hed, :nid we must get rid of i tie ideji that the mil raliaeii, liirntMUc- 
mtiznd state of the foHowing centuries itself over did anything biK 
bring togellter local reginies without casting ihem in the stunc 
enu’ilile. Thei'p too the Muslim fitatc seems to us to lie of the lumie 
ugt' as iIjc Westi'ni rnormrehiet. 

The situation dcsori!>e')l above became more complicated when to 
the Arab Muslims ivere iiildi!d a numljcr of iiwliponous con verts 
large to Ito incorporated liito the fI ill semi tribal structure of the Ariili 
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sorii*ty. attain w*‘ iiftve l« do with a plttuiompinm th® major 
for which lur only mroly religious but whirli was to have 

repcrcuR^Km^ troirb <to Uic relipious life itself as on I he concepiJoti 
of the nature of the state in the Muslim religiouis comnomity. As 

Miisliu»s, tlie new ootiverta dcmanrlecl to Ir Ireatoil accorrling to a 
Muslim hiw whicfi should ho alike for them ntid far the Aralss aiui 
not accord!lip to an tmperifll lavr which kept them in nn inferior 
statui*. A social demand, certainly, but one which was expresatw) in a 
religious- form, in that it amoimte*! to demanding, insteail of the nile 
of a people and of a political orgaiiiaUion indiSefent. to tsliim. u new 
regime involeinp Lhe vqualitarian rule of ihc adepts of a religion and, 
cousefiuently, the adapiiUioii of die political organizulloti to tljc re¬ 
quirements of tsl^* Thus, Ity an apparent partidox, and more iti 
form tlinn in content, ttiere vvere ujiitetl in a nommoti oppositiou to 
the reginif the traditionalist Arabs, wisliiiip to have back the good 
old dtnes of the Medinese aupreimicy, anrl the natives who had 
lurived Muslim, hostile to the ^Vrab supremacy aiul more or leas 
oljscurely utUnclied to national traditions antedating Islftm. 

(I IB in the light of tlw-se explanations ttiai we can underataud the 
various judgments made in their time and aftcrwanls upon tlie 
Cmayyad ciiliplis, 'The Abbasid propjigttnda, which overthrew tliem, 
described them as impious, .A gross falsehood, if one were to take 
that to mean that tlie Umayyad'' were supposed to be intlifferent to 
their functions as leaders of the belieiiTts, lliui propagiin>.la w'as based 
nonetheless upon the actual fact tlmt the Umayyad Htate was nut 
designed to fulDl recjuiremenis which liad arisen later. It wai* true 
that tlw Tmayyad state, in all that was not directly a matter of the 
cult, hart no ties with religion. Now that die juxtaposition of peoples 
was replacefi liy a fusion through i-onversion, it Ijeeame natural that 
a tiew’ state was expected to seek to give a Muslim iniiTiirati<m t«i 
in^jtitiitious bom oubude of IslAm. The «juestion is not, at this stage, 
whether one roxild call the desired Iransformutions Mmslim, nor 
xvhether those which took place were ao. Wo will come i>ack to this 
(|uestiou. What is important is t hat etpially in Persia and in Barhary 
ii was in the name of IsUm lluil the natives rose against the I’maj'- 
yads and that It was a MuKlim regime which their Abbtisid successors 

claimed to lie organizing. 
Tlie opponeuts of the Tmayyad regime liad movetl in two doc¬ 

trinal ilireetious wliidt looked quite differeut, the most clear-cut 
niauifi’stiUioiiii of which arc to he found in tlie Hhl'ite and KliArijite 
movements bu! which, leas? sliarply foeuwd, curres^pontl to senti- 
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inimts whii'li prevaileJ wiilely outdide of tiioveritents i.Im*!!!' 
selves. For the couplmg of relifpuufi illuiniiJuUoti mid eammajul 
over men, which had been present in tluj {Kt^uu of the Prophet, miiPt 
iti t he nomioJ rourflc of events be capable of contitiuatioii. Tfiere Is a 
line of men to whom God contUmes to uive such tnifficicnl llitlit that 
tiiey mnal not only Iw the adminisirators of tlie eumtiiunlty but iils<i 
be the irnidee of men's minds r the “imams/' in tlw; full serise which 
was given lo thk wort I. {^overaed by these men, the state would no 
longer prEsdit tlic epeetacle of a ilivciree from religion. But these men 
(S>uld not be I lie Duiayyads, It was on i lu! desoenrknta or, more 
vagiiely, on the family of tfie I^phet that AlliLh imd om^ for all 
conferred this privilege. Hence the opposition assumetl a djuastic 
cliaraeier. It was Muslim in the setise that it had as ratlying cry the 
family of tiie Prophet, But it ia readily seen also how among the 
native populationa. by a simple snbstiuition of pereons, it joinetl in 
with the ancestral eoneeptioiiis of semidivine monarchies, of wMeli 
the OrienL liad beeti full; how, in short, it wrapped in a ^Muslim 11^ a 
return to ft past far antedating the Muslims. 

For the second type of opponents, the Kliarijitea, the search for a 
perferl system talcea in appearance □ diametrically opposite direc¬ 
tion. For them, tin? guidance of the coimnunity folia by right to the 
Muslbu who is most irreproachiible, who must oaturally be rejected 
as scKUi as he ceases to be bo. No man, no family, has an essentially 
privileged position, so tliat the leader is simply a prmm inter ftnree. 

The true sovereignty is that of the community of lielievers, from 
which bad ^Muslims are excluded. It was the ideal doctrine to flress 
up luindfomely ihe anarchism of the Bedouins or the Berbe!>. It 
could also easily l)e, and likcnT)«" atiuing those Bcidiers, a presenta¬ 
tion suitable to an eiiualitarian revolt. But iii practieo it could lead 
to something f^uite dilTerenf. For was it orditiary jjeopic, busied with 
earning their pittances, who could claim lo know the Tjtw well 
enough to judge In'iW' gocnl or how p<ior ii T^bisllm standing their 
leader hud? jktid so there resulted a dictatorship of the learned, a 
dictatorship of the ' idanidh 

To tell the truib, iliere couh! be found a tendency toward this 
dictatorahip of the in the whole of Mindim society. It is 
eustoinarilystjited that there is no ^luslirn clergy, lu) ^[tisliiu ehurdi, 
Tn point of dognin that is a matter of courw, sinee Istilm knows ni> 
fincrament which would by its iiftture confer upon thiMi who reeei\'t 
it more light iliim upon other tu«u to guide tlictn ifiward Truth and 
Salvation. Bui wjcially this makes little difTeretice if then? exist 
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tiuiielIwle.^ iiif^n who have won spiritually and mitieriiUIy the power 

of a vl I arc It* t( ran not l-te. denied that rmm the lirgiiiriinni^ of J:A&^n 

them was m beviUitile tendency towarfl sudi an outronie. Tln‘ Law 

was based on tradition. Even (he Komn \m\ not I icon written down 

imnirdiately—mnch the whole b^xiy of the wortls and arts of 

tlie Prophet miiMng up tlie hmitth^ whiclt uas for a IwoK time trails^ 

iidtted only by word of njcjiith. Even written ifowu, wlio even fio in 

the mas? of the people eonid fiat ter himself tiuit he knew it? If the 

state had promulgaierj oflicial legblatjon^ the timl lu turn io the 

light of speeialif^is eciiilii Imve }>eeu eireiiJnserilKTil- But (lie folate 

applied tilt- f-rii^vt it was- not die state Uiut liatl it or rouli! 

create it aoevi* Under these conditionsp if the Law was in prineiple 

umier the protection of the entire ™mmuniiy, in pnn tit'e it could 

only be under that of The spetnaJlsts, The mntren^nstjf ihese special- 

\siSf the ijm^% formed the foundation of the \narKlit.y of (he LaiiV. 

Tliat is to say, eoiicreiely ^vtTY demand for au Tglmnissation of 

institutioiui irapliml tiie riaun of furtSier bifluimce for the 'iiluind', 

Nalurall3" it would be impnrtaiit to aseertaiii whal 'uhtmi* 

represented socially’'. The first of tlicniH if you will, had been the sur- 

viviiiir companions of i.he Prophci. then tho^’ wiio had known them, 

and so on* Tlie fartlier one got from the source, the Ic-ss rea><ori there 

was fur tli£^ to he solely .-VmLis. To l»e srute, the iIetlillC^^t^ cLuimed a 

privileged knowledge of the Law, which had iiad its start, among 

iliem. Bui the rectenr I'onAerts alsm iiu|uirpci into the Tradhioii, pre- 

f'l^ly in order to find tliere theoretical jusitifienfionfi for tlicir claims. 

They had the advantage over the Arabs nf a long espi^rtcnct! wiili 

juriilienJ or phdosophjeal deductions. And what control wo* there 

which could Iiave proven led them from subject ing ihe Ti^adiiion to 

t he slighl josiling to ground itn upiniun tietlcr? 11 sts^tna, 

titen, that it ran lie agreed Liifit Ln initial phnsi' of Ilnur ^levchip- 

merit rlic vhma^^ mpre.-^nted the *^intcllrctuah'* of the vnrimL^ 

Tiifivements who.^ convergence, i^xptoiied by ihe Abliasids willi a 

rare gift for confuting Ihe mm*, wn^ to eiul In llic fall of lla: Umuyyiul 

regime. 

tl 

The Abliiisid pmsent p it^^lf to m, ilien, oibcirtlly, as a Mvi^hm 

—llu^lini l>ccnu^e the caliph mpw, if he does nut descend from 

the Prophet as a strict rcfinircs, is iit leic^l of his family: 
Muslim becuusci^ though ihe authoriiy which he ilenves from iliis 

rt>latjoiiHhip reniains unprecise and a goofl deal short uf iTTltilii 

further devciupmenti? of SUf'LHmt there exi^ti, all t.hc wuue a ilifltise 
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fMfliriK that in IliU autliority ('onfcre upon llio politityil struc- 
turu HU ai^unuii't* of Mmlmi ti'hith IIip rumyjTuL** LipkeiJ uud 

whit’h tho Ahhftflids imdeTlinc by adopting, evien ibnugli in a rat.hor 
vQgut: MrtiRC, I lie ilei-ijciiMiiou of '^iaiam.” Above all tl>n AbbaBirlii 
wHiited to give ii ronerete roundalian to tlieir Muslim ebaravter, it 

by a.'soeintiiig more rlt>!*?ly with tiipir work tlie -ulmtd* anil, 
Htnong thorn,more cs^pecmlly the speoEalists in iho jjtiuJy 
of the law dorivod from the Eid/imle Iraditioii. 

Nticumlly it is not the AlibasiiJs, it iiiiist be repi=alPii, who orentotl 
MuslimJurtrfpnidf-nce. The preisun'of theretpiirerneul^of a more aud 
more simplex society lU’cessariiy led to it—but not wir ii the same vig- 
iir in all tields of study. It U dear lliat tin? fuqahA^ were always more 
intcresrtiHl in tla* diiLich of the l uit, in private law, in pcuiil iaw, tlwn 
in pubiic tuiv and in the organization and fiuu'tiouing of the tnlminia- 
tratiou and tlie character of its hoada. These were thin^ upon which 
it waa piTlmps prinlent not to discourse too much if one did not want 
to incur some hitter rlisgrat'e* They were tiLso things which neetl nut 
be jinipcd l)y the qodt, whose tieeds often provided t he motive for the 
juristV work* Thej were, aliovc ail, Ihini^ strangely reshstant to 
admit ting, in nny simple way, of Iwini: derived from the Trailrtiou. 
For if, on the level of theory*, rl W’lis ucce.''i‘ar]t' to build uti mitonomoue 
Mn^lim jurisprudence, it was not possible for ptacticiil purjjosfi?- to 
exclude the junss of non-Mamie iustitui ions whicJi w^re actually 
operating, survivals of (be former refpmes or unavoiduhle inttova- 
tions. The problem which faiaxl the jurist sat laclwHl to the AbbsiHids, 
I hen, was not to derb'C 1 he ideal Muslim government from t he Tradi¬ 
tion a priori but, milter, to rnttitute a \'ery loose filtering which 
should permit, ai the price of some retouehiof: or else at ttic price of 
A few wiios, of a few' stigRtwTivl reforms, llie lieetowal upon the 
regime us a whole of iiis eerriticale of ‘(baxl Muslim” by integrating 
into the Muslim system whatever liid not resist loo ohstinuiely, 
Xnturally tliis integration Is jm»7*pijtcd in siioh u way tliat it stfcms 
as if tbere* were beine dediiml from tlie Tmtlitinn inslitutions actual¬ 
ly given in odviiiii'e. lienee it is sometimes dillicult. to recognize the 
true roimteiiaijce of the priwess, liut till I lie ernsa-clieckiiig tiint t;au 
lio done provtti I hut it would lie supremely utijusi, at least ut line 
time and in tliia tietd, to regnr<l the work of t he *\hb!)sid Juriat-s other¬ 
wise as ulistruel and tunihig the buck (in reality. We are watehing, 
lui the coiitnuy, an at tempt, wiiicli was liardly to k- repeated, at 
ipviiig u view of the iidjuliiistratimi at nme theoretical ami practieal. 
And the luster wliich the unique work of ilie I'liafi'itc ilAwaivil w'ua 
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later to gain mmt not tnnke vis forget that tbe ^t^idol pobts of thwi 
ttrtiifvemeni wfe tJie work of tbe jurigts of iJic achfK»! of Ahd 

^anlfa wid AbH Yfisuf in ibe first ALif»asul t'enturj'. 
Now, ill historical reality wliat wan then* spoeifii'^lyMuhUid alxiut 

lliR Ahlioii^id regime? 

Clearly the regime was Muslim if by tluit is understood Llmt the 
Muslims as a wholc» ami no longer willi an etlmic inetioii among 
thorn, hell] the position of privilege. The sovereigti. tin* heatls of the 
proviiiidal govern men ts, tlie army, even the iiront. mojorit}^ of the 
viziers, were Muslim; the Muslims were in a l>etlcr position in point 
of justii^ ami of taxation thtm I he non-Mnslims; tlu* other Ftiiths 
were toWaieti, Uul Tslam was, we might say, the oificial religion. But., 
exirepi thin (he leruM wert revt^tsed, exactly the same was then tnif 
of the Cfiristran states, to the advontagic of Christianity, Or fatlicr in 
Muslim 1(111 tig there w'as mi bfuiitoly vt'iiler (o]er8iu>e, ni this stagr 
of liislorj', towarrl the followers of other religions than in (he 
Cliri.sliaii lands. At firgi in the minority, and always faced w'tth 
numerous and compact uon-Tduslim groups, the Mudims eotild not, 
quite apart from any question of *Ioctriiie, adopted (mother 
policy. Even in the spiritual realm Ijlam, as the bte?t comer, eooW 
uot treat as nanexisletit the great religions already in the BeliJ and 
strongly orgatuzed: at the most it could force them to rer.’ognizt* its 
political supremacy. The sitiiaiion w’os qtiiti* difft^rent in the Chris¬ 
tian countrie-s, where the religious miiiorItte.s were weak, the church 
was powerful, tmd the state fuoetioiied esdiisivety with a Chrtatian 
pcrsoimeL (.>ue need look for no luiderl^'ing doctrinal rea.son fur a 
difference of liehavior which live Iiislorical conditions .wiffu-e fn 
explain. 

Once beyond the limits of public law and of the relations among 
members of the various eommuniiies, these latter, as regards Iheir 
private luw and in part their penal affairs, w'ert‘ governed eitdi ac¬ 
cording to iU own law. In short, it was a system of law according to 
personal 3<tatuis. That also i? nothit(g peculiar to I tie Muslim world. 
To a certain degree tliis syaiem was later extended even aniotig the 
AfusHiaf tliems*>iviw, einrie it was finally recognizef] that within 
Lshltii four juridical systems were valid, umoug whiclt every Muslim 
was in principle free to make bis choice. In fact, all diiites horn of 
eoiuiucst lia\'e pa^vsed iliroiigh a pliase of bw according to pfirs<iiia1 

Hiatu(i, whetlidr I lie discritninatitig principle wits eissenttally tied to 
religious affiliation op at the F^me time, or (‘hicfly, to ethnic con- 

as in the Germanic states set up on former Roman fJolL The 
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principle (»nvrifns no lew ilic niodem Ruropemi calonies. What, 
ia flistiuctive in the raac of l:$liLtn ia tile enctiwne duration of the svb- 
tem, which lias not yet liisappeared, in cfnitrasi to most of tho other 
esses of conquest where in tin* long nm there eame alKiut a fiLdo!! of 
fieoijlcs, cam-ing witli it that of lawn. Fhtt e\Tm there the Enropeaii 
niloiiii.'st eoultl evhihit sotud experiences already lengthy enough to 
serve as pant I lets to the M ini I in i Mpericiiee. The reasons for fhni 
ilurubility are nntunilly to In* foujitl in genemi hii^tcirical conditionsi 
and not in Jinything peeiiliar to the Muslim doetriiie, N'ay. the estab¬ 
lishment in t,he ^fus:ruii empire of law aceording to personal slatits 
had been facilluiteii by a legal dcveloptnent in tlie Romim-ClirKtian 
lutids, A growing ixirtioii of privale law, even some elements of pennl 
law, liad Uwre Ijeeo withdraWTi from the jiiriMdiction of the state, 
wliieh alrme udminisicnxl them in antiquity, «h> as to lie placed under 
(ho control of the CJlntroii. From tlwt point it was not necessary to 
ostend very greatly the fimctioiiii of the bishops in Muslim territory 
to confer on them juridically as regards ibcir flocks a position to 
w'hicb tliat of (he soon corresponded as regard^ the Muslims. 

Clearly there is In principle an iniportaiU dilTercnce Istlweeti 
Muslim jiLsIice and that of the ClirLftian stales. The craatiort of law 
dot lieitig within the proviinje of the state, the waa in the end its 
guardian independently of the state and, if nw.'essaaiy, ngtdnift it, 
Li pracii'-e the differeiice is les titan it seems, mi the one tianil be¬ 
cause tin* difl not Imve, as against the state, the material inde¬ 
pendence which would guarantee his motul uidepe rule nee, on lire 
other hand liecause the appropriation by the C'bnreli in ChrtsLian 
lands of a ptirtion of the law in the name of canon law conferred, in 
a slightly redueerl form, precisely tiiis rlmracteristie of the Muslim 
sVTttcm upon the system of the medieval Christian lands. Once again 
we note that the two scwicties were at the same human age. 

In still miotlier held a limitation upon tlte power of the state has 
its parallel in llie West and in Byjtanttum. Ail rliut we would call 
institutions of public sen’ice. the direction of wliieh the Claasif^d 
atftte shared with prrvate groupiiigB, wus, in the Christian society and 
in the .Muf^lim sCHdety, a mutter not of the state but of religion, main- 
tnined l>y foundations deri^'ing from the piety of the fairhfuL. which 
finally (tiuHtitiited an impressive mass of mortmain property. Thus 
were supported mosques, Bcliools, hospitals caravaaweniis, etc., etc. 
There i.« no fundamental difference in this rosprcl lietween Church 
property in Clirislian lands imd tlic Muslim toaq/a, which orijrinaily 
were probably inspired by it. One can say only that .Muslim govern- 
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merits went* often alilp to exorcise over the vntqft, the founiiiTig juni 
cimmoter of which rlid not depend » •loinenlmi mu re 
distinct udnunUtnitive control tlnin t he Christian govcmmcn tji, even 
in Byzmitiuiri» whore the Chnrch wna adminisirator of its properly 
without any limitation. It did hapricn. on the oiitpr Inuid^ lliai tlie 
icaqfx were u£e<i to assure the tiidefx'iidemre of tin* who wa# their 
administrator; but there was in this matter no regularly observed 
rule, iuid rids seems rather to have been the fmjl of a relatively lute 
development.. 

Ftirthennora, it must not lx* thought tlnit iJie Muslim state was 
in fact restricted to its theoretical I i mi Is of aimpJe administraior of 
the Law so strictly us respect for doi.!i.riiio would lead one to supiwsc. 
CxpKinencc showed I he Lnadequacie-* cif the qiUfVa jurisdiction; the 
prohibition against his frcLiiig himself from tlie truditional Ijiw, 
wtiich nevertheless could not provide for everytliiiiK: tiis inabilli v 
to make his decisions respected by the powerful; the necessity for lui 
uppcUalc jurisdiction in case of deficiencies in ihc fffJdJ; etc. ifctiiv 
the theoreitcnl recourse to the sovereign and, when he ha<| not tlic 
rime or the taste to see persoiinily to that task, the juridical ttrgau- 
ization dubbed ituir tor tin? for (the redre*® ofi almsesi. The 
jurists look great pains to estnliliHh that on the whole it muhi con¬ 
verge wit h the other jiirisdidioti in it* respect for religion. Bui in 
fact, fT0e<| from a hteraJ respect for the law, penuil ling a consider¬ 
able range for personal judgment, and moreover tie^l ihrerlly to the 
nnclders of public power, who lent their effectiveness to its deertions, 
it became, within more limitetl; Icijs develop&d forms, a substitute 
for the governmental jnrisiiictiaiis known To llie Christian societies 
of the time. 

Furthermore, the exercise of admiriLftrative jjow'cr inevitably 
leads those who govrmi to take mcaiturt:s which in A Jb.unan-Chriritian 
state w^uuld have been within the province of tite public law, and 
about w’hich all that a jurist could do was to perform a wnik of inte¬ 
gration a posteriori, or throw over them a ilereiH veil, or, if he was 
not in the govenmient. to protesi.. Tiiis Li particularly clear in the 
matters of taxes, of rccmiiment and payment of troops, etc. Ml one 
can say is that sueJi measures were perhaps conceived less as liefini- 
tive laws than as particular mea^mresi dependent on the person of the 
aovereigf] who took them—and subject to ilisappeuring with him. In 
practice there wn-s scarcely' any difference. Moreover, even in i|ie 
field of theory w’c would limi u like situatjon in the CJiristian Weal, 
where the Roman heritage of law was forgotten and there were 
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kjjijwu Qiily, cm llir ou^ Juiiid, it cu?>tom iritlcjK^Jiilcail of r lit* irtatje imJ, 
oil rlie otbLT Iimi4p pHnienliir tJitiiusujTe^i itiken by thos^i who wieJrJcd 
authority I wlvirh, to in- sure^ iirqitireii thcr forcv of prt?r«deiiL^. 

rurther* 000 tmulil uoiider if llie Muallni eaiipli, by iho v^iy fnc^t 

l.Imt he iK'eamc' oihdiilly 11 relijpuusi figurp^ did riot acquire a riirlil to 

ile?^ift?, a> did at the baiut? time the Cliri^tion to make 

liiiimdf the arl^iior of fitnetly rclldou^i <!i!Hagrwnjeritai and imjiofte hm 

inlcrprelatioji of ibe Mih. The attempt waj? mwde, witli 

i?™, but it fiiilnl. 'fhe reiiNOti!- for r.hiN iiuiv iie eqiiatly well m ihe 

nature of Mu taziE-r-ni a?? in ri rejiH^ticm of the role wfiich the ealiph 

itrropiied to in fOimeetion widi ik But ii is t'ertain timt Lhe 

nbaiidoriiTiciit of MuMaKilhmi did not mark rlie of the 

Abhai^hh In annUitrr offictHl liocthnet but lhe rapmihitioii of the 

caliphftio before the iiiiplurilly recognized as alone 

to tiiseti.-^ oriht^Joxy. The attempt viais to be reiieweil by 

Iiilefj WT j^hall but mider quite different ix»ndilioiii5. 

Ilf 

Tor in fad the iVblmsjfl fegiuie dal not lou^ remain vvlmi it had 

iieen at flm l*epiutihig, U is imfMKSi^ible to Rtu<ly here tlie reasoms of 

ryvr^ ^rt which brought about this develnpment. It show^^d 

at once in a rraiiffformation in the nature of the govenimem anil m 

Uip fiolitieal breakup of tlie Empire, We luive already eitipha^i^oii 

lhe fiu't Unit t.Jie formation of Uie Empire iiad never signihul iJm 

erjtohlidimcni of a uniform government over all prtjvinees; the 

nicire di^ianl had in the nature of tiling ahvays enjoywl an 

total autonomy. It lias iH^en pnid, aimo^i withoui pamdoXj that the 

Empire fell a pari liecau:^ it had Ttover exi^iteil. For a number of 

reasons, some of them cormeeted with the iraittsformation in the 

nature of lhe gu^'^erniuent^ tlie^sie c'cnirifi.igal teiidencies now were in- 

erea'^tNl umb ladupen ilie eiul of the eighth and Llie teutJi renturief?, 

resulted m l lie iiartit ioniiig of tJie Muslim world into a flowing nnm- 

Ijcr of autonomous kiturdoms, of wtiich preserved the ideal of 

unity tlu-ough the hntioriLr\‘ pre-eminence w^hich they rcserc'ed to tiie 

Aiihasiii Calipliatcv frnni which they rerpn^ted their legitimatior^i 

I ml otliers ^sf ivlilcli ii^v^n ro^ie agaitisl the Abbasid Caliphate anij 

htnoke tlie unity of Llic Musiim vvorld at it* nmt. In this dc facto 

aiiualioii it becomes nec-^Hsary for Ufi, froui now on^ no longer to 

^<peak dimply of u Muslim governriic!iit e^^iabiislung a certain unity 

over the fitgiumiJ diveiTsitieii, but of n number of each to 

studied independently—though we niiiy aiscertiiin a posteriori their 
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comnjon cli&.t%rtf!ri3tii!i<, nr n-itnmnn [o cerlatu umnnj^ 
them, C<*rtaiiily oric rousi. tii>t» on tin* caiiirary, t'Kftggpralt* iho sig- 
nifif.‘aQCC of idl thb frofrinttitntlon. Tp\’'hi|e sonio of the nogmie!) Imti 
reasons which noiilrl attract the deep adhereni^ of the popiilaiton. 
others nriRwered u> the rival ombiiionfi of leaden* who fiamd no pttpo* 
lar response. Further, it is ctirtaiii timt the i*eii«.‘ of Mujiliin rmlitlitrily 
was a reality inilepeudCDt of tlic tititly or the rtiFunity in the political 
sj-stenu Finally^ amce the essential pouits of Lhnt in lljp Musliin Law 
whicii coueertts daily life were indep<-ndcnt of titc stale, it was ipiiU' 
possihlc to pass front one prtnripality to another without iiu\'ing in 
thus respect the sense of leaving one's poinitry. From this point, of 
view tlw character is tics of ilie j\.h1)aj*id rejpme which we liave 
nniriztiid vrere equally true of any and all of tlie regimes* wliicli 
succeederl it. There wwe tiDiieiheless also, and mare especinlly on the 
govemmcuial ami ad[iuJiisTrati\’e le\'el which bere concerns us, dis¬ 
tinct cleavaees to wliicli wc must pay attention. 

The first point we miLst examine is that of tlie relations lietween 
civil and militar}' ulcments, Orijfinally, the army amounted to the 
conquering Amb people— the natives, as non-Muslinia, tieing a prion 
dchiarred from it, aince i lie war ivas u holy, ^tu3Um w'ar. Ttic coming 
of tlie Ahbasid regime Imd meant Ihe wiiming, liy tiie tiuii-Ar.<ih 
JVIuslirtLs of many origins, of the riglit to military activity at the same 
time as other dghta henceforward comraon to all Muslims. In prac¬ 
tice, l>ecaii;$o of the acTuai demilitarizatioa of a part of the Aral is, 
of the lack of discipline of inimv among them, atn) of the mipport 
given in the Abhasid regime futidiunentally in Khurasan, tlie army 
of the first Abbaaids was above all KhurasAninn. Further, it tendtHl 
to aet itself olT technically from the mnss of the |iopulatinn in that it 
became partially an army' of paid profesaionaL, who were lietter 
adapted lo the new ways of fighting of the heavy cavalry and more 
deiieiidtible than independent volimlccrs Li\Tng on the passible iHioly 
and a w'sge iirniteil to the time of the expeditions, Xeverlhele.'w, tlie 
frequency of dimcutliei* in EliurasAri stKin rtiirwHl the ctiliplw to pre¬ 
fer to rerniil. a growHtig proponiou tif their armies among foreign 
slnv<», especially Tnrks, bought young in flic markets of the north to 
be brought up for this purpose: we are clearly not lo liken llu* way of 
life of sucli slaves tu tlml of slaves of priviile iudividinds; and, fur- 
Llier. when they received a comnianrl fliey could he freed, and in tlmt 
case had no other relations with their miLstcrs tiian those oi clients 
to a patron or, more realistically, of |jayee-H to a paynmsler. In the 
thought of the coliplm, ihig army was tti Iw iheir perFH>nbl property. 
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1ji proc'tice t liey Itctriinu'it&pris'onerpi,as the tiinpcsrors i>f Rniiir tMxnnii* 
thG«e of the Pr^toriaiis* siiicc iheir poivcr depenrted on ) lio 
a]oiie« The iiiipos<;i1>itiiy of proviiliiijr for tlicir nwls or for tJieir de- 
niujiii^ from titp titirmai n^reipls of ilie treasury IfNl k» iJieiuiimg 
ptnvirktil's \ o tttetn, atid finally eTOn tJie fioiitrol of tlkC* central govern^ 
merit. The army was bcni.'cfortli an end unlo itself. Conip<xjcd cither 
of iiieri.'etitiries reerulted luuong fipeciid elements of the population 
(Ktirdi*, Dailjiiiiijj), or of Turkish slaves or freedmen, it liad the olmr- 
aetcristie of hoing more imd more foreign to tlie population over 
which It ruliv!: it was ihe govenmieiit of a military ocoufmtion, wilh 
wlmdi the poptilatioii coultl not in general feel any solidartly. The 
lighting among the various leaders or tlie varioui; corps of this army 
showed traits in eotiunon ndlti that among the leaders of bands, or 
cundottuTi, at the etui of tin* M’estem Aliddle Ages, and the in¬ 
habit aids were absoluldy indilTerenl to the overthrow of one bj* an- 
oUier. On their part, tui attitude of wdLlidt»w*al, and of opposition 
when pos;<ibIe, confronting an attitude of distrust on ilic pan ni the 
militaty leaders, often eharaeteriaed henrelorwanl tills system of 
iiuituaJ alienation. 

It was in froi^, around the ailiphatc, that the development tvus tlte 
fadtost and, at least at firei, the clearest. But the movement, w^as uni¬ 
versal, Even, for exatnplr, in a principality such a"? I hat of the 
Raman it Jr, the imtional and social liases of whieb, at tite itmt* of its 
fomiaiion, WTre clear and solid, it came to that stnte of affairs at the 
end of the tenth century, when the leaders of their nnuy were to over¬ 
throw tliem ami found the Gliaanavid dyiia.'^ty, Ne^'crLhcless, there 
were ititcmicdiaiL* ciises wlieie the cleavage l>etween 01103' popula¬ 
tion was not general— where, on the contrary, at the heginEiing tlie 
conquering 01013' its source in an element, of the populatioji—such 
as the urmy of llic Biiyid.s, rcimititig from a rising of Dallam, nr that 
of I lie FJitiniids, from the rjfdng of certain Bcrfiers. But tlini did 
not keep the Unilnmts from being foreigners at Baghdad, and the 
Berbers at Cairo, and, in their own countries, llic priinitive ouulact 
wit It tlic populatioii from Iteiiig broken off in liic tlegree to whicli 
Llic\' heenme profesidoiials. 

Moreover, we iia^'e Itere, roiiehJ3', a factor diffenGntiating between 
t he west and the east of the Muslim world, I do not know the Alualnn 
west well enough to Bjicak of H with exactness and certainty, liut it 
d*«f> seem to me that it never knew llte deep gulf between Iiiilitar3- 
elements and civilian elements or, if you nish, between rulers and 
population which was cliaracieriatic, on the ixnti rari', of the Mualim 
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east. Iji tJu’GHsi lire pliase ulutraeterized by f in* Datlnni! 

refiirruJ lasted only n wliile. lii the elevenili century tl eamp t<i I he 

'rurkisli eoiJtiitesi [we stialt st-e luultT wlmt eireiiiu.'iiiinees}, tlmt b, 

to tile ftile (if ftti dxniy whii'h^ Iiown^ver wi‘li*<inie fl mii^JiT have Ix'cii 

<0 ifutue, H'asi iiutietheli'S'i fl thoroiiglily foieum one. In tlic wej!!t, on 

the eontrary, In flip course of liie uniong varioiii* lierl^’r anil 

Arab groups, ilnjre never iifoife this aJiMohjtp ef litiir iiini soeiul si'piiru- 

fioji- In ill® naj^t ari eniployiu* of | he ci\H! s^ervict wo^ never in pTHcf.ife 

chosen fmni flie same rare ns the niemlicrs of ihe unny and the po¬ 

litical lejidera coming out of ilr in ilu- we,'i. qh tiip iDniriiry, nothing 

prevented lotlj gtvjups From coining from the same miiion, it do- 

peinliiig r|uite eiiiiply on profejisionni specialisation. Certainly in 

Spain the evolution of the liody of Slavic slaves around tiie sovercizn 

set i.iri foot n de\'elopnieni eomparahli* in cerinin respert.s to that of 
I lie eiisft; nevertlieieSfi, it dopH not seem that tlH^rt! existed bcTween 

ihiiiu imd the others tJie thtirousligoing distinction lietween careers 

found in the east, nor tlrnt in the makeitij uf the I'mayynd rcginie at 

ii. d f T111 \ won the pLure whicJi the Turks iield in 

that of tlie Aljlntstd regime at liaghiiaii. fn a very elastic sense of the 

word) (he wesiern governments remained naTioiiiiil governtnonls 
when titc eastern ones had ceased to tie so. 

Without its being possible to follow nut through sill the inslitii- 
tioiei the conseiiueuces of this divergence, it will perhaps fie iiistnic- 
tivp nevcrtlieless to ;!iy a WTirrl on the eondtict of the civil iidmhiLs- 
tratioti. It is lutrd to see for wiini ri-nsons, unlike the Uussleijri of 
Con stun tinople. who gpnendly mmaineff the only cu-onfinutor nf his 
heads of departments, tlie caliphs of naghduri took on, in the penum 
of ti vizier, a |)efijoriagc who condueted the whole of the mlminie!ra¬ 
tion t much more than a modern prime minLjter, rather an enire- 
preneur of goi'crnmenl, who brought iiia own .stnlT of th pendents 
along and recotipwl liimself from tiu? taxpHvers. The rinssunid tradi- 
lion is suggesieil, in ppitc of the Arnbie et^'motogy of (Jje woril 
“vizier,'- and certainly tlmt iradiiion was in fashion uiiiler fhe 
Abbasids, bin remodeled for ihi* neeiL- of the day, which alone, on the 
whole, tlEciifed matters. Nor iloes it seem tliat the Sassaiiid anie- 
eedciit nf the Mn>bm vizier ever had all his characicrislJes. In any 
case, it is (jiiitc certain that such a power prp?#'tiled a danger for the 
caliphate; hence, for example, the ilriimatic itelmn of Ibirfin nh 
llnshld iigatnot the Bannakiilft. But I lie establishment of the military 
princirmiities in the eus( confirmcfi the existence of a vizierale, suli- 
j'ect, to be sure, to the good or Hi will of the priiu'e, but wiilun iid- 
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fnituMration all-po«t;rfuL al-.Mulk is tJie extreme example of 
The military leailer wa.*i often too ineompetent, too foreign to 

the itilialiitanu^j to tw able to eoncem KUnself with the admitiiatia- 
tion, which waa in p^a(‘Li^^f*, seen from bis point of a ijort of 
bureau of native nilairsH They gave thpiuf*elvt‘iis hliacily into tlie hanrb) 
of TiHim* viziers, only Ijcitig reatly to tortnirr them if things went 
wrong. The weatmi Kovernmenl was fiUTerent, There the title of 
“vizier had only sUlxiriJinale signifi.earif’e. The eo^rrlinatiiig role 
was playwl by the ftryili, LluH, ia, hy ii rUgiiitary uttached to the per¬ 
son of the priti(*e, at the top mnk among liis domestic aervaata. His 
role was usually limited. However, when n powerful caliphate was 
orgaiiLZi^^d at Cordova, Uie post of althougli flic dangers in tt 
liiiil Ih»>u aectuiml n high aciintl autboritv. In the hands of Ibn 
Aid Amir if lanratne n sort of Mayorship of llie Palate, stronger 
(hnn tliat of the Merovingians, atnl wliich in practice put un end to 
the Umayyad dviiosty but wilhout HTjrceetJiug in pvittmga durable 
n.'gimc in its jjljut*. A pt^litica! fragmentation, as in the cast , followed, 
Hut it is to be remarkefl, for our purposes, that neither under Jbn Abt 
Amir nor in ihe tmci^diiig prinelpalitifts do we witness a breach 

Iretvveen theiniiifary pctwcr and the iHvil administ ration. We will find 
points of similarity to iliLi state of thmgs under the FAtiraids of 
Egypt—under vrry^ tiifferent conditions, to l>e sure. 

The militarkalioTj of governments is not u pei’ulmriy Musfim 
niuUer. It is charurtoristic of our Western femklism as well as of tlie 
Hyzaiitine development. It is generals, in By'zantium, who w'oti the 
tiu-nne. Then? was to he found there, as later in the Western mon¬ 
archies, the callmg-h] of merrenarits—Scnndinnvianfi, Nomuini;, 
Turks—culmimiTing in the eleventh rentury in remarkable svij- 
elu'onistn with the Muslim world. Xevertheless, a part of the anuy 
remained Creek or nssituilated, atid in praetiec all the generals did. 
Their ;wHer in their ficlil developed as in ( he Islamic luntLs; it did 
not go sti far, liovvever. as to .'jcl up autonomous principalities. Be¬ 
sides, (he Empire vvas small, Tlicrfi w&n in B^vaautium neither a aiuv'e 
remiitmiTit w'e cannot study hero tlie reasons for this tliiTerein^e— 
nor a ihoroughgoing cleiivage Ijotween the miliiary caste and tlie 
civiliiui fifotnr. 

The mUitnry factor is natumJly not the only one to consider. The 
ninth and tenth centuries were a period of intense social and religious 
ferment, which we cannot analyze here, Curing this period the goV'- 
enimenta seem to have lie«ii a priori almost neutruJ with regard to 
the varimLs ndigioua attitudes. It was not their function to be anv- 
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iLiji4; else. iJo nut mumnderNtanfl: tl lit quite clear tlwt witen the 
Zaidl propagntiiluj ami e.speriiillj' the tjiirmatian anrl Istna'Ill prnpn- 
ganfia, led to political risijifrs, action waa rakeii agaimii ihem, not 
only in the form of exirmal military meaflure!", iiul iilm) in ihal of 
invesli^ntiaiif; atid reprtsssivc meAinues againat thoir mternal ae- 
eomplitt'a. Bm aJJ i he nutvetnents iliil not take t-lse form of violent 
revolt. In respect to them the caliphate, in ilio Jiitirli Ltnilurj', was 
neutral. It. imposed, it upheld, no doctrine. In it.'! ollittts worked side 
by aide non'.Mu^litu and Muelmii ofEelab, Shi-ties a ml Stuuiitea. In 
the tenth centiify, power tcfte taken over by leaders who wens fre¬ 
quent ly Shi dies; HamdiUiids and Bflyida in particular. Certainly 
Sh!‘Lsrn profited by this, and it is probalj'le that tlic acceasiun tif ihews 
dynaettea was din:, not solely to the military plnmontenu W'hich we 
have nieuLioncd, but equally to tlie support of the rihi-ite bourgeoisie; 
bur tlieir practical attitude was fumiatutmtally the same, fjom the 
religious point of view, as lliat of the caliplmte. The Slil'itcs con¬ 
cerned lj«lu?vc<j that sitK'e the twelftli Imam, who had dUappcarcd, 
and vrhiie awaiting the advent of ilie Mahdl, no one knows when, 
lliere could be no true sovereign but. only substitutes; moreover, if 
they attributed no authority to tlie Abba-»id caliph, tlicy saw nothing 
wrong in letting him continue to exist for the religious purposes i>f 
till? Stumitea, sinct? the Latter on tlic whole aliowed lum so liti !e re¬ 
ligious authority, and since tiiis tolerauce would imply in return an 
obligation on the part of the Sunidlee to accept the emirate of u 
fihpite a'!, legilinmtely tolcraVile, Hence they made no effort either to 
impose at I ollicial dociruie or to reserve public otilce for the followers 
of their belief. J’or example, between them and llie Siiiuanids. who 
were generally iSuimitcE but Sunniuyi in this same way, there was 
politically no e.^.'^ntial difference. 

Over figaiiv^t these sTaics stood the little KhAriJite and Zaidi king¬ 

doms ajtd then, above all, in the teulh century, ihi? Fitimid state. 

Here, in fomis wiiich had been tlirougii a far-reiichirig dpvelnpmeul 

and upon a different social substralum, we witness tlic revival of the 

old Shi'itc hope for a sovereign sprung from the family of ilie Proph¬ 

et, tv ho would i>e leafier at once of men’s souls ami of their Iwidifts. 

The founder of the dytiuMy declared tJiat he was tlw Main 11, One of 

bis descendants was to |)e considered by some ws the incariiution of 

an aspect of the Dh-inity. Certainly the FAtiijuds neither w'rirc able 

nor perhaps even Loped Ut convert to their doctrttiv, even iirnlcr t he 

elementary forma open lo the nouiiiitiatea, the entire bofly of Uieir 

aubiPCts* Xevurt hcleas, t hey orgaiiiEcd uhraad an intense propaganda 
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canrod on tiy spetimiiaed mbimoQaricf, in (inter Ut propan* the wav 
for iiuJjtitHiijeni jxilitipal saoresises; tJiey aljm ot^mized at liotnc of¬ 
ficial ruction in t.lio doctrinej to which the ruivorsity of at-Azliar 
bears witness even todays At last, luiiundly, tiiey presented ibeni- 
fielves not as lotuporid princes but as tintlciilipliE, tliiis brenting the 
thi'oretical unity of tin; Mui-lini com muni ty. This much twing said, 
their temporal administration must not be considered esserilially 
iJJiToreiii from that of ifie ueighboriiig regimes, ftai peculiaritifts were 
<hi[' more to I.Jie traditions eharaeteriaUe of Itigypt or the Magbriii 
than to a apedal FAthuid system. Moreover, t.bc dyiiaslic quarrels 
of the second Fdtimid century, whicli inevitabiy took the shape of 
religious scliiHn, in practice mined tho spiritual prestige of tlie 
culiph, who liecame le'es luid lesij diflercnf from his rival at Baglidacl. 

Nil more tlian the latter liad he escaped tiie seizure of power by 
this army. However, this seizure presented itself vrith characteristics 
which combine weslem ami eastern traits in specifieaily Egj'ptian 
romiitiojia. Tlie army, very heterogetieous, included foreign eie- 
tuenta, for example Turks and Negroes, but also ."^rab clemeiita or 
semiflssimiluted ones, immigrant Berbers or j^mimnuns. It was lead¬ 
ers of Armenian or Arab con tingeJita who took power. For tJmt 
matter, the FAtimid caliph, like tlie one in Baghdad, had had a 
powerful vizicratc. The lilfTerence between the Eigyptian evohittoti 
and the Seljuci evolution is tlml the victurious leader did not (content 
liiiUEelf ^viLh military power and ahift the visierute off omo a naiit'e 
lutt, i>eiiig himseif native or semiimtive, also took over tlie vizierate 
himself. It was later, still as vizier, that even Saladin, at the head 
of still another army, Ttirko-Kurdisli tins time, liad his legal start 
in flte goveriiiiieni of Egypt liefore suppressing the Ffitimid Caliph¬ 
ate liuii bringing Egypt offieinlly, without real trouble, buck into the 
bosom of the ortliodox community. 

It can lie wondered why the mliphate, whether in the .■Khbfi.sid 
fofin, or the Fii^unjd, or that of (lie Dmayyads of Cordova, religious¬ 
ly ijuite inert, did nof succeeil in keeping the efTeetive power wliich 
the Byzantme Basileus, also sovereign of a bureaucratized state, also 
living in tlie midst of a sumptuous court, also sumimnled by ii 
foreign giiiifd, even also eiidowx'd willi religious eiiaraetoristics and 
right^f, suefccded in keeping, l^et us note lliat there were moment 
when ho ;'ery nearly did not: at the time of i lie barburiiin generals of 
tJic tifih century, or at the lime wlien a virlorious gimeral wan lus- 
sLkciutffli on Uie throne, in the tenth century, along with tlie sov'ereign 
of the pnevitius dynasty, still there. The truth is, no doubt, that there 
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were ambitious military lejuicrs on the IlyiaiUiuc as on the MuMini 
side, but that ui Bytsantiimi these simply ot'inihrew (lie Basilims, if 
fortune smiliHl on llicm, and dematided their Jegittmation from tlio 
Patriarch or. («j occasion, the I'ope; while on the Miisliinside it was 
more tltETicult to suppress the caliph, who represented the appUcatton 
of lIic religious Law aud ilie only po.ss)h]e principle of legitimailoii. 
The rcrult wa.-i tiiat lit Muslim UTfitory tlie Abtmsid dynasty Lasted 
five centuries at liaghdad, and almost three more in Cairo, because 
it was to no one's iiitoresi lo do away wiiJi a purely Iheureticnl an- 
tluirity, while in Byzanluuu, if the imfieriiil liigiiiiy preserwd all its 
prerogatives, it was ut llu* price of a coni uiuoiis change of leignlng 
famihes. And in fact tlie Aluslin) dynasties of stiliaits llenving aside 
the Ottomans, who tire anotiier niaiier; did not lost any longer lhan 
the Byzantine imperial dynasties;. 

But U* retiirti to tlie Muslim evolution. The progress of heresy 
naturally discjiiieted the orthodox ibcre and those who had an interest 
in the maintenance of orthtxloxy. Moreover, there could be dh^- 
couroeemetits or reversals among precisely those of the heretics w ho 
hail seen, in the victory of tlieSr doctrinesi aUn-e all the auccess of 
social demmuJs—when they became aware that, under the l'’»ltimijds, 
for instance, uotliing was changed in this resf)eel from the previous 
order of ihines. Hence, in every field, a moi ement of reaction which 
htialiy found expressiun also on the governmental level. This desire 
was not iiecfessarily the prerogative of the soctally secure circles: in 
the Haghdiul of the great tilddte mcrclifliits Ihc piipulor oiitljurata 
were often cUrccteil by ^ftiibnll jurifsts, Nevertheless, the extremiFt 
heretical muvements luiil often been fumed not only against the 
orthodox, religiously speaking, but also against ihc fortunate of this 
world, among w horn w^enc i he orthodox, or at least their leaders, who 
liv<Nl on tlte revenue of pitni,<i iu^fi tut ions founded for them, or ou tlte 
favors of their sovereigns. Conversely, it was from the orthodox 
mnks, from the -nhjnii-, that the mout active movement of reaction 
ttaiurally proceeded, 11 is certain liiaL under the Bflyhls the fwadal 
opposition could equally icell huve lined np one againat the other the 
tsnia^Uis tiiid the siniple Sid itea; l^it, a-s it linppened, the Shinies, 
from a sense of their lack of strength or from a remnant, of doctrinal 
simiLirity, iiicimed tn iHmfJdlifim, or in any ca-sc were sniptHUnd of 
doing so. There was tiot, I hen, a but a growing 
cleavage Ijelween Shldtes and orthoflox, and the leadership of the 
movement toward reaction wa,^ essentially undertaki'u bv the Suii' 
tiile cadres. Their ilesire wua now. in the face of tlm I'Hlimid Mate 
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with its official doct ritte, lo see to it that the other states sliouUl luive 
u doctrine, not, strictly t^peaking, astatecloctriae—siaoc this doctnne 
could only he that of the orthodox doctors bdcpcadeut of t,he state 
—huf should offieklly uphold thif? doctrine a^inst heresy anii ehouid 
Brmly link ilifiir fate lo the fortune? of the <t(/nmd>, Matter.-t were no 
longer at the slugr «rf a vague fslaiiiizatiou hy the stale in the face 
of inliilelity hut at tlint of a precise official religious policy in the face 
of heresy. Nor uere matters any more at the stage of the ecarcii by 
the stale for an equj\'oc«t accord with the liut at tJiat of the 
domestication of tlie state by them. 

first tnaiuier of reaction that could bo envisaged cojisUted in a 
regrouping around a caliphate emanetputed from lhc3iiHte tutelage. 
The %^’eakeuing of the Buyids, a* a result of liieir intestine quarrels 
and of the suetie^s of the Gliaznavitls and of die Seljiiq.4 at ileir 
first appHurcuices, permitted such a tiiought to be entertained 
rGaiistically. l*or the first lime in aimost a eentury. about 1040, the 
caliph liad Ills vizier and to a certain degree took p,*irt in die gov'ern- 
ing of Iraq. Il is during thU episode dial the treatise of ahMiwardI 

to fie placcfJ. I do not lielie^'C that he intended, as has liceu s.aid.* 
to write a purely f heoretieat treatise—^notliing, in any case, is farther 
from this than the lafit. two-diii'ds of die work, wltere the eoticrete 
pii'ture of the institutiotis accords exaedy with wliaf we know othcr- 
wwe aliout ihem. Nor do I helievE he is expressing the point of view 
oi one i;r‘luHil amung others: he refera itnliffcrenlly to (he Sliafi'l, 
Haiiafl, iinil, fiewiidarily, M^ikt and l^iinball jurists, and when, no 
doubt ill the face of the sncce.sB of this work, die jurist Abii Ya-lfi 
ftl-FarrS^ wauled to hestoiv its equivalent on Ids fellow ILmljidfca, 
he limited liintself to copying won! fur wonl his pretIccensors text, 
rcfpiiiciiig die references to Ahfl ^aiitfa, AbO V'llsaif, and 3hAfi*| with 
t|Uo{atinii!i Irom Ihn HnnbnL* If seem'? to me that the first chapters 
of the treati!;v have the force of h program, of a prochimiition of what 
a i-eH^stablishtd caliphate must be, in tfie lighl lioth of tradition and 
of ttie necessities of I he -suii^rtiuciit evuhitinn. Nevertheless, in pnic- 
tictf, and iiak'cd al-Milwardt himself seems to atlndo lo this, the cal¬ 
iphate could not regain its position by iieelf. I| was the Seljuqs who, 
mill il? full agreement, cnushci| hemsy. But it was they wliugarneretl 
the chief advantage fram thiii, even morally. 

Il ejinnot lie said tliat if wa? the .Scljiir^s who de>'ised fhiE policy. 
Tlie idea diat salvation would exune from die east liad jeerminated 
under tin- SiUnatiids. iMahmdd of Glinzrin liaij made himself the 
champion of orthodoxy, both militarily and hi Ida internal policy. 
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Nevcr(Jieles(i, Lhe *Soljaqti wptv the first lo retili^e H tm a large scult* 
aud iufiim' ileJuijtive wui'ees'j. (lut. their iMinciiiiwl muMt ticit lx* 
iniugiiit'fi Hs a purely niilitarv* tuicl cxlemol plirnoraenan. Tiiat ron- 
qucat was accepted, atid surely often dcjured, hy the [iritnwlox 
cadrc«, wiioae coxnpUcily llie Turki^ih Imilurs ftir their pari ktiexv linw 
to make use uf. It was Tnomciilurily tincoiiragefl iiy tlie i-HlipUnte. ll 
[cd Ut tiifi rciippeuratice, for tlie first time in ECsiefaTicms, of ti 
unified, vigorous empire, joining logetlier, if uol liie whole Muslim 
worhl, at least all of Muslim jVsia wilii tiie cxccptiou of roniers of 
ArahfH. In extenmJ affairs it foiiglit I mill against the B.V'Ziuuinc 
infidel and against the "Ffi timid iiert'tic; in inter pal afToirs it pros¬ 
trated tills same iiEnetii' and, more positively, developed the orlho- 
doa msiitvjliruia, The reginir at its start Wiii^ based upon Turkish 
force lull rjjrected by a (lersonnel of KhurddinJan ortiiodoN. 

Mofmuft?, hospitals, caravanseraia—these in theiiusolves were only 
Muslim or social works, without clost^r c^pedficatioti. Npvpriljelws, 
the richer were tlie wtiqjs (Jiat emioweil them, the more lujiuerou^^ 
they were, aud tiie more the perjonnel w'hich administered ifiem and 
itN'et! upon [hem was carefully recruited only among tlie siaimciily 
orthodo.'C, then tlie more these personages, t'swnfialiy ilie uliimS’, 
foiitui tliemselves at once materially and murally tie<l In flit regime 
atsd in u .ntronger position in faring tiie rivalry of the lieretics, wlioEie 
pious foundations wrere at tlie same time piitageii Tliere waa more: 
llic niadrasas. The idea was pj'r-Seljuq, Imt only tlir f?eljijf|s gave it 
its development, liie moel famous example Iveitig tiio niadrasa 
founded ai Baglidad by I heir vizier ai-Mulk, wiiose name it 
preserved. There [oo it was not tlie raae of a school founded hy it- 
matters-not-whom to teacli it-mattejs-not-what hut of a soIukiI dt'- 
flignid to teach exclnaively the orthorinj; learning and founrlwj by Lhe 
greatest official [xersonages under the auspices of the state itself, 
wdiich often eudow-ed it witli state property, fn n few' decades IMu^lkti 
jlaia was covered with mudrasas, idTonling a living to prcifewsors and 
students by the tliousHiids upon tImuiMunis. Now, tiiis jifftixil was 
not designed for the tlisintcrested education of mdividuals. It w'as 
thenrefort ii from among its attenders that i.lie officers of tfie ti<limnis- 
traliou were to lie recjtjited. Office^ where Ike licmtics workctl side 
by side witli the orthodox wore done wiiii, Thenceforward tJie ad¬ 
ministrative personnel were student.s of the Tima was con¬ 
stituted ft regime ivliioli in ChrLstian territory we would cidl ‘‘sn nl- 
lianee of the sword luul tlie altar," tlie Turkish military eicmenl and 
the imligeriona olemeni which one would tike to call ‘VIericaJ" sup- 
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portluf^ each olher m ad assoriation of inTeresiH thenceforth india- 
aoIubJe. 

Tliu» is not the place to ejilartte u^Jon tlic aid which could la- 
hrouglit io such a policy hy l)ie phddi of CedtTa! Asia, voliinieer 
fighters in the Holy \\'ar tratisported to the By^adliiie front and 
naturally aitachctl to the iilea of u Muslim bloc united without roii- 
iicTn for dortrinaJ stibllotkfi; tior eati we enlarge here iiptm the move¬ 
ment which in the yame period brought the official religion and 
^Afism closer together, in epite of heterodox elements such as might 
persist in the latter but weru no longer felt as oppositional. This 
rapftrofhrtnrnt caused the lieiiceforlh gatltered into orflern, to 
share in the l^encfiis of tlw Seljuq material support and, conversely, 
gave the regime the benefit of Lhoir credit with the masstts of the 
people. What is essential, from our present point of ipicw, ia to em- 
ptiaaize tluit there was now a fuUy IMmilim ^late, if by tlmt is under¬ 
stood a state infimatclv tied to thow who olficiully have chari^ of 
orthodoxy, Bui. a remarkable thing, l.liis state W'as not the c&liphat 
stale. It was Ihc ^iiltanal power, tliporelically lunJted to the can? of 
tenifxjral matters, which had in fact appropriated et^n the preroga¬ 
tives of the caliphate in tfie realm of religions matters. Not that the 
founders of the regime Itod not, the better to empliasise their opposi¬ 
tion to the Bnyais, surroundetl the caliphate with an osteniatioui^ 
deference mni ».‘^iirefl the caliph, at the same time as a decent style 
of lUdiig, an adiniiiistnitivc mdependence ^'hicli was fjuite as great 
as that of the Pope at Rome. But in pnidice tin? caliphate w'ns 
draifiei) of its {^ultstimce, and it wnn not lo it. tlial the tiefetjflers of 
religion tume<i. 

A final attempt, to he sure, was made to ruvi^-e the ealipliate, by 
the remarkable personality that was al-N4sir. But he figured pre- 
cisely us ft heretic. Circumstances Juir] made him ma?Uer of Irncj and 
its confines;; he w'?u)ted to complete tliU restoration, which only made 
of him one prince among others, by a revival of the (.lalipliui function. 
Mo hnd the idea, in contrast (o I he ortluKlox of the Seljiiq f‘tiite«s, of 
grouping ujkIct his moral guidftnre, as if in a s5^^t^le!Hi!4 of Isldni, all 
the tmmmients w'hirh shared it among them; parT.iciiIafly distinctive 
was Ids adiwrenre to the/atnuawj, till then conaideretl a popular op- 
ponitioiiut orguiiizatian. But, except perhnps by tiie common people, 
he was neither imderstooU nor followed. Tlic ortliwjox regar>le<l limi 
w=itli disiptiel or liorrnr. And then sCMin after his deat h supervened the 
Mongol ratnsfmphe. which in practice pul an end to the caliphate. 

Then all orthodoxy fiowdl back inU> Egj’pl, alrpady prcpiircd fur 
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ihlii role by llie Ayyttbidis. iii lurii, luid g^ivcn place 1l> tlieir 
Mamtilk amiyp wtuidii Iiad fjerome Llie bnmedkte ivieUIrr lif fiower* 
But if the rrli|df>ua orieiitatiun of th<" MLiriiluk ref^inie vv^ in the 
Scijiiq Lraditioii. very difTerent was the Avay in wlueh iho poorer of 
this axfuy opemted. In Ihe Seljuq state II had uoi been to 
prevent (Jie progressive appropriiilion ^flf the provuiehil guvcmineuts 
by ollicei>i behuvirig autonomuu^ lords there- to prevent ji 
sort of feudnlibation, tlitit is. In Ijgv-pU on the eoutraiy. i[ie jilrno^i 
iiiesiUpiible eoJiesion of iJie uilmljiUtrative syatcriv exphiins wlsy the 
tiffieers ^^'ere never able to do hej they wished with ttie lerritorleis from 
which theji.- drew their revenues: hence tJie nde of ifio iirmy was a 
eoJIective Jiile, whieli did not idianp^e tliR irnity of tlie system. For 
Ifie same reason, in place of one ilynasly, from which oppfinenrs 
liberated themselvea^ there- vvere the stirecs^sive reigns fif leaders who 
had been able to impale themselves on the army, without a dynasty 
resulting. Firifitlv, they mainiaiited the suppression of the vizierate, 
whhdt the accfsjiinn of Haladiti to sovemgn rank Imd in fart mcnnlp 
and from uluch the Ayyilbids only rarely' departtMi' among the 
ilamh'iks riiere were oidy heads r)f departments. 

It. goes wii lioui saytng \im\ for I he regimes of these new typ<^s the 
doctrine of tlie stale,, hx^vl nt. I lie level of al-AIiw^ardti was no lojigur 
etmugh. He had tdready ulinded to the practical necessiti" of mcoj^niz- 
ing powers other thtut That of the legitimate caliphaTe+ A liitlc later 
ahChai^lt liad blttcrlv' advL^d bowing before a bad power ralhcr 
iimn accepting none at ail. Under the ^landiiki?^ wir[i ]|m nfamA^a^ 
this prmriple was* the bttsis of law'r any power being fictrer tlian 
anarchy^ it ts legsiJ to respect a power sprang from forcc^ But in fad 
i here wns no ques^lion, for the interpreters of this legality, of any 
power aE alh The fact h that if lliej^ could get along so wclJ witfi this 
one, it wii> tH^*aUHC ii gave them tlieir place—a consiclemlile phu'C. 
The theory of this is express'd witli all desirable clarity Isy lljn 
Tiiimivya, who, in the absence of the coiiwaiKus of nib 
believes llmt for h society to J>p sound tiicre .‘+nRiccs the [igreemifril 
of the emimto—the :iriny—2uul of the -titmnA'A \Vhir:}i aho locans 
that there Avas no further iiced for a caliph—tjritil iL came to l>e l>e- 
Jieved, a strange Iwisl, iJiat the caUplmie falli^ by rigid to the cfTec- 
tive hoilier of power. 

1 havff neitlicr the time nor the aldlhy to bring in a Thorough¬ 
going pa^rallel wilU the Muslim west. But iL h ijidUjyen^abh.H to cm- 
phashw? tliat the same orllmdox orlerUation dcvt^lofKal there, with the 
iiifTerenec that the jurists there were tiot Shfifi%, anti 
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hut rjuite ji?r strirt an the HiinbuiiH, Th^re aLtf> 
the **tnciml nnler'^ v:w^ r&-eBtahlLshctl hy simple-minded frontier 
phopulatioii^ jUfeiL won for Islini. Ai the same mDineni as rhe Turkish 
f^tniquest of tJie ra?t, the eonijneint of Uie wefit liy the Aln\orusidfi 
meiiiit the rami lined nile of n group i>f Berlier tril>en tttiiJ of llalikt 
jurists. The Ahiiokid nuni'iiienr reiiilrt.KkH'ed forii nioment the be¬ 
lief In a mijhdi^ even ilioiigh tiol ii: otie^ and, more deidrabjy. 
inroqjfimfjeil I he rengiuus orJen^ in In ofhpLil LsLam. as was heirtg 
■ lone lit time in theea^t. The sulx^^quenr regimei^ roi^timied 
to repo^ie upon the botanee of the juristic, the and tbe inih- 
lary forces of the Arab or Berlier trilies—a parwlleli^ of evolution 
with the eju^ti all the more remurkrtiile in (hat it was ueeumpaiiii'fl hy 

fs^rfertly antoiiomwtic attitude towarfi it. 
tirfulually convinced of the irremediable cdiaracier of the pottr ical 

fragoicntatioj^ of tbc rammunityv tlie AriL^liins could at least take 
refuge in the hope of a solidarity which ^huiihi exrpr&^s itf^elf in jxi- 
lit ice'll cQHDperation. The sense of this snliriarity is a reahty which we 
cannot analyze here. The parallelism of oriental ion in certain inspects 
nf Uie policies of aD or part of the Muslim states is lUiotiicr;, which 
has l>eGfi FufficieutJy emphfi.sir,ei! previously* But none of tliis impliei^ 
collaboration^ Now^, it is imfiossible not lu Ijc stnick^ in the Middle 
Ages and jierhaps in morlent times, with iho contract between Uie 
Ufccordesliibh' scilidarily of reeling and theiiluif^sl totalahsenceof col- 
laUiratiou aiuning The mmi int^^resting phenomenon to study 
in this re^^pecC is? that of the Holy War^ more particularly when it is a 
i^uesiiou of fflwtiug n threat presented by a strong enemy or by a 
I'Onlitian of inivcrHarics. The state of mind of the jihAd^ a of 
faith and of iiaturaliy wa^ alive at tlie time of tin? great 
iioiic|ue8ts and* siilh hi some lat-er conquests made by dlffereni ele- 
uicnts, particularly those of j^pain and of Sicily, Neverllich’^'s^ it 
ranniii Ik* ilciiicfl that very ‘^Ofin the of Muslims lofii interest 
in what Wft^ bnppt'niug on ijie frniiticrs: t!iey had enough to do in 
establishing themselves hi the conquererl roiirdries and arranging 
their internal quarrels; tlie poel^ of Umayyad times who alluded Lo 
(he war agahist tJje hifidel ivere rarex All (Jie more in the follow-ing 
naitiirics. The notion off the taste for, a tninsformediiVidd were pre- 
serv^td on the frontiers of Central .Isia, of the Byzantine Empire, of 
(be Niger^ limited Lo llic populaticmSj often sprung from military 
culoiiieSp which wm* given Lo it. It wm no longer a qin^tion of con¬ 
quest, but of ghastvfi: the aim of the f^Adrf was to ciirrj' out a pillaging 
expedition against the infidel, tf> bring bark booty, never to occupy 
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n Tlusse wcrp purely tucal tindrrtakin^s jti u liirtif from tlie 
ninth Wfnliirt’ oij, neither foalitinaii of fortw nor rnlipiinl tiTMtpi( ever 
again took pi*rT, For a certain irawoktminjr to make an appenraticc 
in wider circles?, a STronj? fotcipn Llireat ivafs ncceasari’: arouml Satf 
ui-Daiila. threatened by the nyEanUiiea. ji S!i'iuse rf the jiiiM 
pcared, lijmigh ive musit not tie minleii ai* to how general it waa l>y 
the oflirinl literary’ miiiijfes?tat.jni]a. A few aiUea, wtio were not well 
regarded, eaine to him frorii Central Asia. A remarkable fact: tie*Uicr 
the eaUpli nor the neighlMiriiig Hamdonid, liiliyid. IktLshlfiiii, or 
Aaerliaij&iit prinrsea nuide u motinn: a wiinhintd acTitm atiwiiE t hem 
wns never envisia»?eil. .An almostt private iniriaiive indeed fesultcd 
Once ill a levy of votunlcens amojig the poor of liMiilifiadi liefore lliey 
liad left Baghd.nd they had lieeti in tJie ftghts among faction.*^, 
and there was no further ^luestion of foreign war. .Agairii?! the 
Abbaside there* waa almast nti alliance bet.ween the Ffl-tuftirLH and 
Bi-zajiiium. The great Seljuij adventure set alight agaiit for a mo¬ 
ment the eiithiL^diiHin for llie Holy War, hut in pract ice )l was solely 
the Tork^ brought up in the school of the pAarfe of C'entmi Asia, 
who wagpfl it. and the spirit was not in tie kept up eiecept, in .special¬ 
ized fomis, among the Turkomani? of Asia Minor. Jiviai die resist¬ 
ance to I lie (^rusaderfi w ii^ to have only a limited effect. A certain 
defensive fiopuliir feeling forced some prince.^ to a few coalirions in 
which they took part with distrust of each other, Tlie pfvdure of 
champions of the Holy iVar ceriiiiiiiy msile easier the territorial 
consoUdatloti aiTumplbiheil by Nur ttl-E>ln and Saladin. Bui it is not 
dear that their action involved, outside their territorie.?, any col- 
laboration otlier than that of a few individuals. Esjiei-iidly remark¬ 
able is the almusl eomplete indilTcrence of the (alipli abXA^ir. 
Flirtlier, when particularU" witli the Thinl Onisade the war waa car¬ 
ried on, on the h mtikish side, un an international acate, the verv’ nio.st 
we can do k to cite some tliplomaf ic bargsiitiiijg by fhiladiii with the 
Turks of Asia Minor and llie Almoliuds, with a view tfi a naval 
partimpatiou on llieir part; llten* was no iiint of eairviug it out. In 
the wcift, before the .-Vlnirfhads, the territoritil realtgrttueal of liu.^ 
Almoravids had Ijeen facilitated hy ilie Christian ilmiger, but the 
Chrislittii danger had not at all moderatfsl the liostitilies among 
Muslims in Xortli Afririi. It was a con.dderii(de illusinn if St, Li>uiH, 
S(;lling,<siil for Tiinw, supi}<Ki|.d there existed n political solidarity in 
tlie Muslim wnrld, There was even less than in ChrLstendiiiu.On 
the otk‘r liuiid, the foieigti danger i«visi;d the iiuii-MiisliriM. few 
enough now so that they were no longer liitlisiwn.'-alile. to lie tirated 
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M-ilb Jiw ajid less ('oiiHideratioit, and Iho Jit*relic», armeed of favoring 

The witniy, to Iw* nil the mon' (Jitsily hmuiKi down. In ^hort, ihuJiMtl 
Kenimtf ii negarive and iiitijniiil xnnopUob'm^ whinii rcffiiUod in rein¬ 
forcing Llie urlluHlii'X (Jictaiorfiiiip. 

fiavitig arrivi^l iti riie point of tlie Mon got invasion and the eve of 

tilt fiirnmtion of the Otl.onmn Empire, tiiai bf at ifie priint of llifi in- 

ircKtuction of new fantiors into a part of I he Mit^liit) worhi, hut also 

of a M-rtalii s^tnluiimiion of Oie other tvginiiis, we mn bring nnr in- 

ifuirj' to a liali. We t'nn say tlavt then? wnne thenceforth MnsliiLL 

'‘stiites," if we ixmlcrstand t>y that states wtlic^h uissured a dominant 

moml itifiuetiee and an appreciable portion of materiiil eomfort' Ui tlie 

liwufu'id representalivea of firthodoxy and whteh had n?(‘tiiistittiferJ 

ill l.lii±r fiirni the union of tlir; tcmpiora! and thespiritiml for which tiio 

l-iclicTiers had fell a iiostalgia eiuce the bejnniiing of iJje caliphate. Eiut 

it Li haixi 10 say that Lius tyjje of state still bft/i any i»nneetion with 

the priniiti\'e coiiditiDtis of Isiilia, or that it expressed any Jtfiislim 

fjiw other tJiau rlie fact of its aceeptance by its Iienelimrics, whn 

were belli to speak in the name of the community, to incanmte its 

eonaensiis. The evoluliott wUicti tofjfc place can be surntnarized bv 

saying that it cndeii in (he failure of tiie tloctrine and in tlic Lriunip'h 
of those wlio claimed to represent it. 

In rcniity there was no Isieniic jyditicai doctrUie. There ws-s a 

fei veui but \'ague aspimtinn, more niid tnofe extemni (o the actual 

s(nt<v. To the extent (hut jurists formulated a few concrete 

rule!?, tiicse did noi reveal this, general aspinition exi'ept in form, and, 

far from having had some sort of influence on the evolution of Uie 

actual iiistitutioii^', they adapted In them sumehuw or other—ami 

I hew instil II tjorj.i rft^ulUvl fn>iii the comtiiujition of all t.iic historical, 

'+fH:ial, national, ntal other circuinsTmices of the Mualim world, which 

oivcrl nothing to the inien’ciiilon of Islam as a doclrliie. 

Is ihia If) «iy that there luti= noi l^cena typetif stale which, though 

not owing Huytliing to » piv-cytalilishcd Islaintc doctrine, wn.s corn- 

nioh In all the Muslim conn tries and ili.Hlingi:)lslied them front others? 

Hf^re we must clearly be mnrv prccL'^. d'here have been hi spatte and 

iu lime difTerrni'** among Muslim slates tt;Mjps.^titinl for ilh to he aide 

to ilraw it) full a pictun.’ of ime strictly Muslim stale; it docs not fol¬ 

low tiitti there have not lieen h certain number of lendeiiniea ctoui- 

TJion to these I'liHoue states. Only ibc-so comuiou tendencies are. less 

(Jeciiliar lo Islini than it can si'ein to a Eiiropean of tin* (wciitiptb 

wntury- to a i'i‘rlJLiu diurce, wil h dwiittctive aceriilH noil lines of <le- 

iinireiition, iliey air often eommon imt only to the Muslim {amniries 
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hul to Jill tlie eouiitrio^^i nuil in thii^ ^viml is 

pKJtulittT to iAj&jii ia only in^ntixe; il coiiaiwijf m the fiiirt, iM can?^«^ of 

whieh we cannot stinly here, timfc Eiinipe made a new ailvanee in 

wliieL LJAm did not follow mid that I^liim tlierefore du^ a treneb 

nroiim] it^If wbiidi Lhe peiiple of tlu! Middle A|;eri hmi no Ni 

he coiistioa’i of. lu particiibtr* whereas in Eun’i|>t- tlw -^epamtinn he- 

tween sTsate and churrh slowly hul surely re-established, in 

the Muslim ivorhl vslial nne wonhl like U> be uldc to cull the 

*\[u5lmi **derg.y" came to weigh eveji more heavily tipnii the 

whole of puhlic life. This fact is all the more remarkahlp precisely 

in that there was wo elergx^ tlieologieidly speaking, amt ihat there 

not even a ehiireh—pi^i a lornl corporate life of the 

This vveiglu, its wt" have i^uggi^tf'tl, did not origiiiaie in the doi.diiJie. 

It was tKp heavier than that of the Christian cleiTCT,' ojhjii the life 

of medie’i.'al Western or BvEantine Eijroj>f?. But it lastetk viMeli is 

perhaps its prini'jpal cliatneleru^tic. And the explajuttimi of itn last¬ 

ing is alrjjj no I to be looked for in flie religious chararteriatics of 

t>lfLm but in the gcneril Kistoriral cinninujlanres wdneh brought it 

ftLpout that* mil it receniiy, there have not heeij within I he Aluslim 

worlil the forces of geuoral renewal wlucti we have hail in Europe 

ami—I ask ^fr. von Gruiiehatun^s pardon—in the Kuroiicati coioiij' 

which iiJ the Cnited 

Di2^rr:s.^j(>N 

At. BBUTis^iaviR w'ADtN tci mfne hnrli to sEveriiJ iiarticulctf He agrees 
w'itli M, Cah«i'fi of ww^aUed “dMnli^nititirr' of thf* Muslim l:jufjire. In 
fuct, thtrre nwv^j-r vv-a« any imiftjm! coipiiv. Ttie cnr^^iiftitiuti ^if nit l.flnmii' unity hit'h 
was lafccj- intu separate ^tat^ goes Ija^L-k iUi Khatii^n 140(1). in 
mtlity the variety nt treatment of nJnl t he dJ^-errity of candiLLitui in lltF ctiffcTfliit 
Pircfts at tin* liine uf lJiiCr<>nuueBt and vf tlie early Aluslim Higimp hucU that it 
wr\^ m it^dt Ociaetou eDongh for tlie sialKHN^ucinl oiTtciitl oif pant lien of tlia hJiJTeieiit 
mini tries. 

Speaking of nl-MAwanil (0T2 ■ ItliS), M. C'ahcn Imi esofl ttiiu llie w^oik of 
AbJwMifl lawyfriT diil not r^i^^re pra^tiL'aJ M. KnCMs^rH^ic an 
arXitik by M. C'aht:ii in llliieh tJia liaiiic* thcailffht ifl expreFsid ("L'fiviilntion de 

Afinn^ra. VlU 119531, 25-52) rnf-MAwRidS 
did mi wriU' hia ftiriu>w> tbtuirt'tii al Imi-t nlcjof from alt realily aiuL m an nUtmet 
pjsercbie of lUfl III in H. ]rv it the hutnricivl mlity of Ida time, Tlib rot' 
rcffpoiidji eiiictJy lo the work at the Wi^twi liam! Uiinkeni: ihmiratkmt thought 
prorokoi by Iho tihalkiige <pf realdy. 

M. BnirKRiTiTvifi m aj? |Art]t'Li1ajk int/sTtsteiJ in M. Cal ten's imeMirk c^jaL’crning 
the other oontoni (KJrftry tcf&4tlj?e of puhlki law we pasaose in un edition the 
Arabic tcjtt, ihrtf ol AbCl Ynin iil-Fnrril' It jht indeed rieuily IdentieMl 
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wjtli the work of the tt« id-!^fAwAnll. WLiaI bit wuvlM flrtidlj siai l>fcp 
fact that ekU.\t/lwanll t’kX^ nlJ Litiidj tvf mlllhoritif^, Ahft Ya'lA ouJy the I^uUaII on®, 

M. Caui.^ repeats tluit the doruiueutar^' tivst upon vliiiiK tho juridij^ELl nou- 

irtrifticirH of both authore are is tbt a&ine irvm i>ne end Uj tJie other. 
rirmliy^ M riftU?r3<HVici reiiiills Cuhen'* oonneption of tho fundanientd 

<iifftrence iwtiiveen the Eslaniiie east aoil om due to the fact ibat fi fore-l^r^ 
elflrrjpiit mme iirtn pnwrr in the east hrit ofU m the This fmuhJ need Btiute 
rinnIifit^alioTi tn the rniso of fipaiin. .\r Cnhen htmtself I i4e mentioned tJie presEiire of 
ififl "SlttVu^* 111 CfirduVA Abo lliera ft pre the rc^nf# tU faiftu: we mipiot mil thrtm 
imlii^iiuti people, for ihei' were Eierfufre itnd not at hniup^ in ijiiite in ihe 
Mini! way aa tlm! Tiitkis wnn* in the idties EBbiink couiifjiea iti ihe Xeai 
i^l. 

M. t'iiiiLv rectifies: be^ces a difference in the foL't that the Deflrtrrs ujadniilnted 
Lhonu4dv® fio far aj to enter thn ejii-efimwiS ttiill ua Hiy uiilitary oiles; 

iJiis never hiippeneJ with tfj# Tilths tx-f^jre tile rotuiihiLion of *rLates with a \%rfh 
ptsncjiiraut Turkish poputution. 

M. Bncjrmrvic; tpeab of ihe ptimJteiifiiii of^^en'oii tUrcady by ^1, \Ur^jB 

fietwwu the AlimsnivUl i"oiniil®t nf Spnio umi the Turkish iutm«irjn in to the po- 
litirol life of the east. Lu Ijoth eaeee we ^ee rnipnully nnittadie popuLatians ^iu tho 
het^Eninny is in iis|H>]iiiJit finit of the ^f iudiiirL territoiT, Ixith irt uoih-r Ihe nf 

^imiisni and ortiu^ioxy, luuJ I with isg^me In »Ar mirh tho With all tJiia 
tlieie ^eettii to einst fio iJim-t ciouiectiiin ijeta^eru the twii ifeHe* of cveirtA. IHtJ- 
mitely in luith we I’oiue Xu the umie Te^till^; the ArDh» I'uase to rF^aumuil. Uie 
dyuaitiea iu tlie -Mui^briL after the Aluiura^ids aie Berber. Hio Atubir huigiLni^c 

teuiuLneiL e^oeppl in fttuue rural *tt Mijtiic.co. 
TTie Jjick of feelini^ of e]EpAtriutLou on the piirt of people Lruvetiiifi tstween INf iis^ 

Uiii couiitri®. tnoniioned by "SI, Caheu. requires quuiificaCiona. Rveu the 
dif^c^e^^e^t unioopt .4nibir-flpftititig tiountrie^ w^erts feft. !*ctfian« is^e Dugdit not to 
speak of ^'expatriation/' wkick after nil is an anibij^jous term, fbn Jiihair (IHh- 
V2\7'^ WB4 certainly i^urpiised by many thin^L^ he nbservi^ in DoniABinnc: \n Meeca^ 
and tn the other ti.mtia ii| (Jio en*t. Floft'et-cr, he prnbubty ihd not feel quite a 
fareum^r ui the coustrini of the Near Ebiat Uo ttieotiier Imivd, Ihu tla||Cifii ( i Hfti- 
i7k 4peak|ii:|4 ins enei^unters with Tiirkbk ami lujliui MuhHuu^, givt^ iiA the 
liviprtMoP lhal lie fe#U Vffry fat AW^y fmm lib own faUitt'liUJiL Wlmti lie ^une 
liack ansi related liiajul ventures, even v^ith liatiuiia iitid*overt?iwn}* wln^ lK^b*iL|>ed bi 
tins dAr pet»ple did not tcatiily beliove hii' talas. 

Probubiy there exkst49d a < ertais c^iuuta iiun./iinunif tjir .Imhir^-ja^Lui!: pcipples, 
and the fccllui; of fornRimesa im!rraigeLl aa soOu ns a travder crossctl the linRiuAtie 
fmiiiici'S, evan t)3ciii;2h he roniajsiKt in tlie Turrritory of Islam. 

Mnftlly. AL BHtrws^CHVia tu^itiDme runimlertLtione w'hwh iXTWorfi itifs 
philoflophirai position nndorlyrng M. I'lihpu'F ronuuunirFidoiu M. CHlieii ijeenie to 
him to pnwarit, ganomJly and lu fi rather sjutetimtic way, the reiiipimia rlortrine of a 
iwidt of hiatfirirah unti eonnosiir oostiititisH. M. Biit-sFcuvtd thinks that 
often rRlbpousdyt frine is ^‘oiidiliimiNi by thi w reafitieQ, iiut pndwihh thk b 
not llir whole of tkr ^lury. Kven tt3n?n iiiniting our otiilrK^k to itrii-tly hMudral 
realitim. we hav* to iimki^ rwotn for Uie puaKible ml fjJlect of a rali^ioua doc- 
Lriiie an iiunditT of evaleinii* rtih|poiia Ltehela. _M. caiuioi quite ELffree 
with M. Cnlunn'H euntestioli ihal. wo flhitiili] not look for any tlieoretical ilifFcrencc 
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bcin'wt the Ctmatun Hiid the MlHtiTu worlds He rttligiiiU'i 
dortnne is difTflrTOt, not fmm Chfiatinn roli^aiui iloctrinc—thitt wmiiIjI far to** 
gfipqral a vmj of fratlitig it—Nil from ih* te]iicioli« itltituiie atfATjitP'l cotutnlotiAlv 

*fl a f^llpoiDi ftttjtiult? Uy Chii-ttiaiia and applird il* soLdi. 
M. A«eu fetlfl iKni there jme twn io the CliristiAii wtM, ihul 

(*f ByiajitiiUi] nivd tlist of this West. 
Bnraanmi; nepllw that tiser? sefvernJ tlmui and llmt he la ptefuo'rHi lo 

dhtjngtiiah wnun^ thmu: how^v^, what he want/, to empliiuiEe here ie simply hw 
l«lief that ai« iiifliitiil attitudei which pmtut'fl deed*. ITiose meoLaJ nltitudes 
enn originate from Other deeds, or facts, but Ihe^' eiisl m H ffirt4dn mfimenlp they 

a certain nutonoriLV. anrl thov act. Uurrantenspomry liktory is only Um> foil 

of iiiosLrratiom nf this order of things 
M. Cawks thlokis^ he oan accept thia forTmtlntJan. 
^l. BEirsscnvfCgOft^ nn to^y tliat, ctm&equently, wn *li* jFtii hnv-e to iiniit iMit- 

mtlm tr> i!Ji\iEaKiiii^ rtltgfoiiiy dtH-tfiBe an ue Imre to ctmfikler il. el iIip ^lune 
titne a i-amr. a fnetur. U'e are free to ftay tiait in n rertain niiQilier of cases, or in 
a jrreftt iintny l'a«fli^ It Iuls do influence upoii ilie reuntkiing faA'fAirs, or do deckiYe 
infliieni'e litioti thoOu cuiifd repeal hare tnajiy of M Cfthpn'ii c^ouniiles lUid mid 
other? of the same Kiri . But tliia does not csrlude there bein^ ciises in rthirh PC' 
lieioiM iJcwtrineedo diaplay their infliiena^, and thw even whero we raimot dimrily 
observo them at worki Ttiey may , for iitetanre. hetp to preserv-o lJl^^iltalattitl^dos and 
ideals, W'hicb fn^metiineg eiert their inflneriL-e over tong |*t!FUclis tu mi luvieiUle Nit 
nevei'lhelese ef!etriiv*> way. They iism wnrk ne ft fnrtor which glnww down and 
ahnttsome kind of devnloimu'tit. M- lichevie^ timt the m&uti&l nttitude 
of tJie Musliirs^ owing to reh|d<iUh irNtwlrinatioji and wdiiM*hii^ ii tiiinie many gen- 
i-mtionii, i-arrtoil ii rertiin infineiire (M BRG^’at^mG i:Cftab influeni^/" 
not nci p-Hiarily rin* lirfdfiniiuant one} upmi iU^ refnaat of th^ Muslim world lo gvoUi^ 

mpldiy at tilt* tlnte of the risp of Lhe European otiuntrie!^. 
If a chilixation 1? cxinud^soii/ of itjiclf. posaesces a doetrine^ and iit aware of w hot it 

ctuieidnrs it? values, we L^ninot japprcH-mto the totality of tlio aflevts ami raneft* 

wlikh itiak^ up at* evLiltitioii witlioiit keeping m rniiiid the ofTeid. of that eotiEmurm^ 
tension which hotweefii the doctrine of that uivdi^atlon ami the FEalitv in 
w'hieh it hmlB itseH Oitairdy, thert are peHotle m which the reaUtis modify the 
doctnnea, hot there arn rafitnentft mmI prifteb. an welh in which the duoiriee influ- 

enoet the rriiiitiEi 
W. would ml a'piite agree with M. BrUfiK-hvig i>n th^ |ilii1iisphhmt 

level. 
Mr Li'Wtn belies e/ tluit ihe fektiuiiB Iretweeu military and local popuktiuns in 

thi* luidijl^ period arao lieHor iiudernt^Hid now hecamte of our own esporipurre; llie_n 
will have N*oti rtHighly thosamonhi ihai^of a eivil affairta otTji?er wittfc the popLilation 

of an utH'tipieil coijintry'. 
Theayiiiltinmiarn Itetw^r^io the Turktsli ami the Alniomvid conquests may Im f«- 

ptainnl as answering the dudlonge of tho mpreasing C]hn?tioB power in nwt and 
wefst 'ITiiero are perhaps mofre cuntteriiniw tWn genemlly appaar. 

Mr. SrirLEn rntmirb- tlmt the test fjf ahMilw'nhfl ef^ntiftjHTiKb to a e^^tenl 

lo lilt Trr iTelurraiip BKi4V ^if (/4ffnwr“fidrirq (A. Ili»iihii]t-Hi*hiniihir, 
/;at£rn» Prfmm hnk {l/iudoin A dm-ripthin of lhe city uf tannin * in Iran 
Tlii^ irt (ind^iildy not l«rau?e U^ik over a \^kti Mf the i ririient# of ihsp 
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liraik hui mtlsiir hcfiRUM IkjtJi ■films depki tli^ reality iUe tkii-es. Cfitwiiiieiitl.v 
wurk does net oajitaiii oiily abstran tJjecny% ha& been mnintflineij. 

Mr, Spui-nn tlMjn reiujriiii Ua tlfcft fitihjflc.t religions minnritips. Tin n!-»«ifYi» Lbat 
CliriHtiniiEty niid tsL&m bold diffemil potiiliofis ill tliiu re^^fptet. Chridtiniiity did iiol 
Nuffer nJkrn iirliixiiiiu in ite territory i^iik tiis escreption oE tbe Jnwiiib)- !□ iBinm 

iJiero Htts u inten-hfkitg^ betwwn Mu^l^n^li and non-Mnetinu^; Judeisin hiui 
no ronipeinilile inJuenee upon mediei'nl L'hnHtianEl.y. The idioerved rJiRefEiire may 

4^3(pkiiie<l liy titn twrl that C'hrustnmity hod to fntnn^ the rise of a ri val ptJigifjn 
ttfilSm, whose appeormice. erripirTcolly speaking. fxinUarlirtfjH the fhiisLian rliiini 

lf> ^wiysH^ the ultimate np\'niiktinD). Ishkln, luLvinft uu riTuI rreed not pnimlHl fen 
ffriiit tUif lieginuing liy it* mUgiiMiii nyrtwii, cNwIfi Lnteriirei aral apply in a iiberjil 

Kay the h^oraiJr presenpliiui^ wlikdi t^^urh iiiKin alien rt^ligjorM1. In Uits may tlJi^ 
Inujiimlaiion of rlassical tnuiitimi Hy jhaijis ut the XsloriaLfis^ and ihe^ playeii 

by tlir ill I^kciiic ^pairip fiossible, 
Mr. Mu^o&iiiLV refers to tie sltimtioo of the eakphtt and Iheir mider iht 

Sel]ufpL Hrih»rnboB JhR pri>i!cerfiiLg^ of NUiLm al-Miiik [tl. liDtl‘2) iMpiuiJft the viitere 

jjF al-QfL'in^ fd. L075) and ohMutited! fd* 10941- and asks Caiien if he aecs in 
thu treatment ati csEeiittnl di^cjenne ftoiu the ireatmefiT th& 4,^iph BiilFowi luidci 

tbeBdyifls. 
M. Cahe^' replU-^c tiiat tli« viiuiratr of tile #:aliph wiis iromplctidy abolished by 

the Biiykis but was re-estahlbhed in the time of the RrtyiTl flfnlitie. The Seliiiqa 
did niit ul|i>n hLiii t/i a^t fmiy, but the u^e roniainetlj add the duaiitaiy' Imd sume 
ifrluttiiktratii-e rights in Baghiiuil and beertiiin ijarb^of Iraq. \l. C'au-en eoni^uirK. 

the Ailualkiu of the muderii diguilads itf \lori:H]t*u^ lie al^o ^uhin iimt many |jme& 

tiif vixien* of tho fiahiiliA. in otilnr fortify tlieir poBtioln iin ^helled Ui marry 

iIaughU'r> tiie Rdjuij viaim, 
Couimg to the subject of expaLrlation. Mr xMl^ulSfiilv recallB Uifi fart I hat there 

were alaays edllactlvd and imliddual UugmtiDns throughout the wliole Muslim 

world. He tnentionh: tltc two Kurdisli tribes whose history' u wntten hy Jbn Khaldfln 
lre,i Lfl-wio and Tktbin; Hutoirt dr* trans. fJe c^lane [Algitr?. 
[1^ -Ihi; HI, Tliey umved in Mororco willi idi their origmaJ miitual ani- 

mofitv and continijod tf* wokc war het-woen tbemspives. A modem ejuLinpLe u the 

body of euiigranti* to Turkoy futer the arrival of UmA Jl FA#hA ( in lilgy pi, 

TTie Mongols caused the expatHatifiti fif quite a tiUHiber cf Turkon^irui int^o in 

tin and Asia Minor. VVandenncE of ibis kind, cfiUEed by purely ntnlenal motives, 

E?xiat evorj'W'here. 

Fiiialiy, Mr. Minob^ii^v hie satwfootion nt sKuuti "Instomns." uot 

‘'Orlentnlists/' tarkliiur tfje prubleiui oF M^usllru history. Ho thinks ihut tbe Obeti- 

toJiat of olden Is going to disappoaf. Tt lius become impossible lo control tlio 

whole mngo of ^Eliislini life, from literature uriii history to tlieoJogy. astronuniy, 

medicine, etii. He eiqipriees that OricntiiJ liistor^' sboulil be treated b>^ liwtoriana 

who eotitml the Oncnln.l blTigungo^. Why slmulrfi the liistory nf the HHrnaii Penin¬ 

sula hn writ Urn by no«qiEe belonging to a ilEfferent dkeiphnn fnuu tliow wlio write the 

hkbjry ot Fmtice^ Mr MsKonfi^T is g bid to hftkr tint contriliiitioDA of the pnobtfs- 

sLciimL Ihstariiins. and lie tbiriks fhal iiiLiidi progrehs in Orimitel ^tudiss muy result 

ffoiti Uto fact that OrLeutaJ hhjbjTi- ia heghiiiing lie cntiNirlereil im a jiarl bii^ 

ioricai reofircL geneTalJy^ 
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Mr. Ca-hexl \nk^ i(ii th« ijuej^tiim ijf ihe pUimtiiiiti of »lnvHi in tJit firmiDB t4 tii^^ 

iniUliltAp Tfi^ir Ic^l stAUi5 wli^a th^' rudiKl itno^higbc-rmplnymeiit Un^E f tarty 
kuov.Ti, 

Mr. Cxhilill r«liit£=i wi [tinH-iiutv linui llm vh\Ai of nn 

IiieJuul aliivfl tt tiu w1J^c€^elLed to Ida ddiuiiL-t timater, an liiiiliin eiuir, M tlje 
of first offlciiil rnnjliJ theaLare tfKtk liia letter ornjjnc^lpatitin Druii uiulmjpfttb 
Uie rarpet hs was sittiiijE on an[i liandeiJ it to the nf the countn . Tlie arjEj 

the tawyer? read \t and did hoEiia^^ to ilicir new king «J. C. Dcfretiiery 
tind H. K ^sniguintit li irona, 1^33-5^], III. 1513. Mr. Caskkl potnta out the fact 

that nniy a free man wa? a tegaUy lt!sp^pri^Ji^lte j^en^e and eoiitd hotd an ulfcre in the 
^te. We do Mit know if enimi^he were erer etnmikThpated; Lowevet, they ronlct not 
ihi% BiJ purtiai in iinniuteri'bii rantnuita^ and they neyer pt^Eeased eom- 
pkle H^i»rninde freedom. 

Mr. Li;wii> atM.^ tkat the tej^al ciidieldtie)» foi freed alav^s in ttre WtU 
knowTL 

Mr. ^TADTHth^JLKit reminds ue tliat the eyjmeJia phiytd & very im|»artajjt p*ft in 
the By lAhtine Empire, but tliat we r; ah not tJetine their juridical poaitkiti. 

.M . A£BL tliiiikB tiiat in oixl^r tinderetiiud Musiiii! histfiiy we not only have 
to lolhiw' the chain of devolopinent tnaide the^'stem of Miislbn proTemnient. as M 
rahen lio* done in &m;h n renuirkaiite but hiive to look for the rt^ufone whith 

Ktutouxau and ir'onfrtnre fo cause thut lidorrteii devehipment nf adminislnitiv# tech- 
nii|ile M, Clihen tms tmnrsl* 

.M. rVniiL t ifcliev** L^ui t we van fmil t.tif>se reasoiLii in Use r-ceaeiv'e sneiai and cvtH 
oomiv iK^Kitnuii' lietd by the vlaaica nldidi the EDtemaJ OJe of At 
certain tinii-s the eiiuruioua iiI tlie Calijdin^e, for ita trmp^ and for the 

Jiiaintiniiitice uf its nmi of all tlie and writera U li«^Jed far its prtipsi- 
lianda. first created a dftnire iti ^ fie minor dif^nhiiies for siirrotmilitug thenuieb'fa with 
a fftnularapijsratus iind btur produced porerty Iij rttriain. clasps oJ tlto popubtloiir 
Tliia poverty resuUffli w conspirati inni aiovcnients. Ollt auurecra do not yield tmitJi 
with rc^rd to em li revolutiouafy but ikis renulfs frvin tlielr nppiiJ toit^ 
reptinn of hbtnnoEp-nphy. Mfommullrits iikea]->^ilil (m. 946J miorm m Uiul 

the rail pit al-RAcJl iipno hia situation ^ aajing; ‘‘YeSn hut I no longer have 
the l^n injlhuii din^ix al-Mu tadid {HiiufeBseiJ I'' f hiildh vfj 
hiVfdJ], tmrjA.-\f CanarfL l AlpeTa. llU4WiU|p L§^J.Ortli^' nxpiain totai how the hi- 
Liiiiilaiibt of ria^hdud ^HUnetinies filottid w itiiUto "interpnatarr" of the TuIL^ 
tiujm iv.itli tlo?ir cliieJ iimtseli in unkr to instigAti* Uujmi? riof^ in the interfiir t\f ihe 
town wltkdi eveiitimlly bmaiElit alssiut the dostniftiun yf tlis CidiplLate fhoth, pp. 
IKS, inr. m atc.L 

M. Aufjl propose? inrpjiirteB mut the for the inipiyvcrishaient ol tliuw 
mon’-hojitfl of Ha^ltdml or tfsoae poasant^F^ of l>aikm or »f tho Mughrlb whnwp dis- 
vonlnnL i^\ them to Iwirk this nr ihul obscure but amijitirsiiii) otfieiui ajmmHt bohid 
vizier whotn tttey held re^pnirihle for fbeir porertjH niicir notion foBtermi die pij- 
iitlcal ooiiiriMiou mid I hit irotdSEmoii^ pniccrtiion of viiierB, high di^^nitiirirs, and 
rjdijihv w hiiih witi LaJteiJ on fare dceaaiomi hy sotne exceptiniiaHy rttpnhle man. M. 
Xbel sow ill Uio ^ruwuii; wealth nf the liebnn»e mereismiL, ami in the aainration^ 

of thn grftd. IrtriilinlderF ol eyriu. or III Uw? tlaimf to vcoMiimii- iiuJe|K!iLduiiiL-e of b 
couiitiy- like ^:|;>’^^L Use dor per riMniiB fur the giml tno^Tiijeiil# m tl^e Mimhm 
world. 



The Body Politic UTS 

.Mr* SciLtCJlT coinM ]i4rk Ut tint of thn atalos of ihp 9]iiv>oa. Fnr the tLnin 

of the Mjiinl6kB we now |kkB£«§ii tltc work of L>. (Ofi'Vfitisi Kaie* nflif 
No. t (JeitifisJem; Xst^cL rifiORtal s^oci-oty, Mr, HciiAtin* tel]f an anecdote ho 
huH rewi !□ a mjinnBrtiiit oi iJ^e d-Nu mdn (d, 0"4). The FAymkl ealiph reaiiicii 
oneilay that all the Rreat men &f his state w^ce afav iK, thot ft pm itnirripil 
eoiilPUty tn Iskmiu: law, that therr [rhfldnpn. were Uiej^dtininte. bo forth. He then 
proceeded to Jegitiini)^ Fjtflle of ofTitir?. Pet^pk* did not Ekitlit^r tofi moDk nhiut 
purely Iff^! cTEn ui rinn^ In t^hich l.he relisinUi Ieiu lii%Vi)\ei.L Mr. 
rM^HALHT, refeiriiii? torinoin-k Hiirpronje(Ff«p'it'de<rr«fAn/firw [Ikm and l^jitif*. 

1923-27)^ IIT 220, iL. Z)v i'itei fitrthef the iirtiinlioEi td Jjnijwwiaiit, fthem tW war- 

nor-^nvew t^ohld) etiioy a privilniancj etabu. 
M. Ciftns', t^NtichulbiK this dUuuijtlofi, agrees witli Mr. MinDrsky that MuMlm 

history, in order to mnke up farila present lading l>phiud^ ueeii^ si I't'ttulii aiuniint 

o^ l'(:N[^■bll^4ltiol3/Kvl^rytth^^rl! wn nnt-iOLiiitnr fuuilum^toJ prxj-blnms. which have never 

been nttneked. Alrove all in dckiohjgtcal lilstoryi much work rsniuine to |w Linne, 

Thifi brings^ M, r^nnx back to the probJem of the nfnanripNrtson id atftvea. The 

«ssay of D. Ayalon m rimit£>d to ^vptjiu other SIuslLm BofdetEeu tliiiij!:^ may liave 

l»en differeiit The ''iiniteir' iLTinn^ of tho Ptflyide,. of the Late i?cljiif|a:, am) of i\m 

Zrmgidii w^rn rofririted half frnm filcives of eefvile Tnrktjfh origin nnd Imif fitita 

Kurdish who were taken away In.ni ifieir ^mrentii tuirlnliineti^ InJt wl«s cariuot 

legally have iareti aduv^. However^ wo ijo luit fshMErvr any ilifTerwn^e in the treat- 

|[jEnl the two gixiupfl m*ei™L 

NOTES 

^Bibiio^npluciLl note: The e.\Ueinply i^nml clinra* ter of tilt? pri^nt esaiy 
clearly makw iuifH»eihle reail bjhllugraplnmt referem’ee. Otic lA'mihi Ii4vu 
eviirytliliig: or nothing. TJie tliree or lour partiuukr rBrereiiL-es tlml were iHseesfiiri’ 
lulJnw, Nevertlielfi®, 1 woukl not wmit tii l*t it bn thoki^ht tikut this ei^y ow» 

notliing to whereof it owes them ulniost e^^iything. I do not dinibt tJiat you 
have rccoftniised At the appropriate piiini oh that tielonEs, Ojnong othens, \W Bar- 

tholih M. Gen;idefrDy-T>enKimhyiics^ H . R. Gibb, Mr. von Gnmebauni, G, Levi 
He! hi Vidu, Mr. Lewis, i leorgeB Mar\'d», P. Witt^^k, and tu m nmny othnrftj who 

are, nnvortfinief^e* in no way reBponaihle for the way in n hirh 1 huvp oiarle of 

ihi^tn.) 
1. l>, C. GenneU, Cmorr^um tindiht inEuHtf fttiwt (Canihridii^c, .Ma’i., 

[9^}U 
2. a, R. A. R. Gibb, ^'SomR C-onaiderationi on tlio l^unnl The^sry of tha Cub 

iphuto," Ardin'r# d'hi*l£nf* da droit orukial. Ill [l91Sh 401-10. 
3- A!* a/-.‘L/iJtdxj| ^1, M. ^liniit] al-Fltp [Calri>. 1350 l03H>x 

4. G. JC. van Gnmebaunk, A/rtfieiw/ /^^oppr K.^hiPAgia. H^Oh p|>. M. 
Lanijflt. ihn ^Cfli^ap I93h), p. 316. 
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[RAN: THE PERSISTENT HERITAGE 

BiJlTCiiiD SrttLER 

OK THE tTiKtrrHATlON OF tSFLUENOES FROM THE St!B&lHATlr^f 
THE roKCEPTlON OF THE tiTATE 

M. CAtmN tas sketched for ua ait impnjaaive picture of the deraU 
opniefit witliiu [»l^i in rlie "early eeoturiea iiiid rlio its with provided 
tla' fmiiit^vvork wiihiti wMch we try to make up our Jiumls aliout 
iidlmHice^i of the indivnhinl peoples \iin>n IslAni on dife hiiais of the 
utdcr cultiind nnd other lieiitiigu which liiey poBsesabd at T.Jm tiiue 
of tliL- iuLniaioii of the new religidD. 

That ihe hshumr 4?ui.tnre, m the j^liridle Ages present it to uft end 
as ii hit?i further dev^liipetl in rectem Time&, is eompo^^ed of numeroua 
elenienta iieed^ no proof in this groupn J^ut if we want lo go into this 
problem further, Ijeyond the §o far aeliieved by seholaT^hip, 
it swriit to me tiial it will be necessary to rarry* on the dir^uapirm m 
sjoveral alageb. We know that at the cradle of L^lam old heatiien 
Arabic, Jewish, and Cliristhiii. and alisO| ivillihi limiis, Zoroa^triaii 
liiiLl perliapj* Mamehean influences, Imd already i?erved in* godpar- 
entif. fn aiidilion, influenres of RoTuan provmebil ktv and Roman 
military' orgimizatian fineluding the assoemted toclmology) had alfio 
fouinJ llieir wav into ilie Arabian Penln^la. Tiiese influences liave 

iiivf¥;i.igal(!i], U sprmK ti> me llmt—long ai$ iiciv staurccs rlo not 
tuni up—CJUjnol get fimiluinvuTaliy l'll^Toud wTmt I'uif 
workfiii mit so far, 

If wt* iiikp liJs ciiniplfx Ijoily of “priimtive laldm,” for tiie mo¬ 
ment, jv? u single given whole tii oiir further reneetions, it ajipean? to 
haveett(liire<l as a cornparai htsiy w eU-estahlished culture, not so very 
much ohiniged frum oilhoui, till alwnt the eulntumtion of the 
Umayynd c]\iuisty in DaimutciiEi, that is, Itll nljoui eighty vimuv, after 
the Ihjm oit. a.n, TfK>}. The intproAnon which the sources for 
the t'ttiuyysfl periwi in Datruisous, taken iii^ a wlmJe, give us is tliut 
the position of the caliph as primm inter jmres, the reluttonahip of 
tlio itiyyids to him, the negations of tlie iuijividiial Arab tribes to one 
aiiolijrr, and tiie atl.Umle of lirt* ArtiK« toward the military profes¬ 
sion anti townnl tiie state were' not funrhuntmttilJy dilTereiit from 
what w'os fllrcutly the case in the time of tJie Meeean nrisloeracy. Ir 
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iJoes tiiit to me very likely, In viph of ilie fact tluit the original 

HiTOUnU are mo!;t ly ■•overcfl ot'er witli prv-Ahh(ifikl a1r(!n)nQi:i.^, T.hnt 

ttT rail rPActi l:ieyoii(l what ha# so far been eHtablL«hed for the firsi 

eeutury (o itdiieve a mote exart kiinw]i'<lfie of t}ie lirst eoiisei|ueti<'(':« 

<if the #yrnlmKsis <if the Arab mliuig rhis,' with the native# of fhtt mn- 

i|iiereil roiititries. 

After the cufmliiation of the lJaina#<iti# Uinayytid tinw*# ilmi Ls, in 

the perunl whirh Mr, Seliadit Jia# ^htovti wa# the lime tvhen the 

foiitidul ionii of Islnmir bw were limilly txinsolitialed, * the tioiiUcIs 

Iwlween the .\rajh mlLns claa® and tin* iiKligenaii# population liecume 

eltiaer: they were very preaily retiiforced in the Al>basi'i time, aitor 

7o0. Now eanie a far-reai'litiig synthoinit of the [slaintt* fliul tfii* tOd 

indigeiiuu# ni|t.iire< Jjettving aaide here, aerording to plan, religious, 

eultural. anct iHiuiDinir fpiestions, it led in the jxilitiral spliore also lo 

the gradual clkuiuatioij of the Iwriers beUveeti Arab coiniueror;* oinj 

naliveii. This etliwted at the s-tune time the gradual dasolution <if tlie 

Arab tribal ni^uuizaTion, which—in part, no doubt, in defense 

Himiitst the gradually reviving iiuvloual fttling of those sul.tjugated 

nations wliieli were tiol asstuiihiled in spuxi'h—iu tLmfi gave idiice to 

a utiiform -M'ali oational feeling; the dbriL'^ious iu the framework of 

flic Sliu'fihiyj'a injeil only l»e mentioned hore,^ but it must also be 

poiulLKl out that the Araniaie or Araniairized tmpiilai.loij in tsjTia 

and JMcsopotamia did not suetxjcd, witli sortire Rxvoptions, in preserv¬ 

ing ilh mother'toiiguf tiind its idiurrh). Rather, lliis lirimeJi of tlie 

Semi ten wasi merged, relat^-ely soon, fairly e.vteiisivciy into the Arab 

uationaiit3\ The prevalence of ^Vrahit’ as the language of laMm, mui 

tlie pra.ver in thut tongue five time# eaelj day, as well a#—in tlie ra-HO 

«f Mesopotamia—the geographical position of Bagiidfid in the cen¬ 

ter Ilf tiittt area, certainly contributed powerfully to tliis evolution, 

alongside the immigruiioii of the Arali triliea. Coptic Imiecdmade tlie 

cfforl— as can still l)e seen in survivala—to hold its groimd against' 

Arabic, but, a# is known, it tvii# litially kid low even witliiu wliut re- 

mnined of ihc C*opttc l♦lMll■f•h: an astonishing fact, ft# I see it not yet 

really e.xplained, if it is coiisiden.xl (in comparison wit h triui^ that it 

is a i|ue#licin of a kneuage wliicli—in rout rasi to Aratiinic—at least 

outw'urdly eannoi lie re(^oglltzcd h» relateil to Ambit' and which was 

spoken ir» a thirklj' settled province, not subdiviiled by nntiira) bar¬ 

riers, by a populntioii oinnerLcally greatly superior lo (he Arabs that 
iintuigrate<].< 

[In H |i«r( ly private disi'ussioii of tiik fact wlih-li followed, it was 

repeatedly pfiinteH out—^umong others liy Mr. Sehaclil—that pi'e- 
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tti4^ Qp«ii luiidrKiapf! mBV Imvc favortKl tlK^ -spread of Ambiu. 
Vet this fact could, oo the coniranf', just as eatoly have hrousht about 
tiic MMsimilfltion of the Arab settlements and of the later settlers as 
tlie^' arrived in tlieir smaller waves, as w'os the case G\'eu ht Imti, 
wbicli ia wi very differeTilly articulatwl Beographitially. On the other 
batidi this development may have lj«»n hroiiglu about by the very 
limited depth of the inlelleelual life of Coptic itself; by the need of 
thow who livtsi in the coiintn’ around the larger miter? to use 
Arabic in selling their products—cumpure the “v<!geTable iJialectsi*' 
(Krauttrdkikkte) of the truck gardeners around (jerniun cities, for 
instance, but also the relevant African circumataucos; and, tiiiully, 
liy the urge of broitd clni^f' among the Copts to lie employed as 
Avfrih and the like; alongside the rause* holding for Mesopotamiu. 
Perhaps the extinction of the Celtic dialects in France by the Roman 
tunguage (al«i the Language of the Church!) can t»« compared with 
this ilevelopimmt.] 

The siim«5S of Arabic in Mesopotamia, in tlie Sjviati-Palestinian 
area, in Kgv'pt, amt aljii^* in large parL'? of North Africa and Spain, 
which w'eiit along with a fairly rapid lalamizatioti of tlm overwhelm¬ 
ing majority of I lie population (except in 8piiiti). creatml—in spite 
of t he incipient dialectal ilevelnpment—a mass of population still for 
somi! tinue rtlnth'ely lioinogetieous, whose rebtion to ilie caliphate 
and the goveiimiEUit—ileliiurively nficr the dbeuntintnmee of the 
state fiensions to the Arab warrior caste—was quite uniform. This 
fact surely substantially faciUtatCii the success of the so-callcd 
‘‘Oriental” type of goveriimeDi* It is not for me to set forth hwe how* 
tliis t\'pc arose: tliat is e.'^utmUy (he duty uf Uie ancient hbtariaii. 
For fsbm, at any rate, the mmlel, w hich it knew and of which it wub 
conscious, was the state of Ihe Iranian Creat, King. How the Ab- 
ba.*ids imitated it is well known, a ml literary sources on which they 
based themselves are in purl avoiblile. Even tlioiigli tins fact b to lie 
dealt with separately in the ca-se td the Iranian area, it is nevcrllie- 
less import ant to recnll that. Isbm had brouglit together two blocs 
of lattds U'hicli Imd been st'iparuted ?iiice i^Ieiidd times and had been 
in luwtile relation-^ to each other: Iran and large trm’ts formerly of 
a Roman-lly?!aId iiie clmractep, w hich ivere much more effectively 
Uellenised riitin the iraniiin pbiean, although some Ilollenic 
thought hiul penelrutcd I here too. 'I'hrougli the miithig of thciise two 
lilfiiTw with a Irmliiloii w hich was likewise compleldy diffcmil in 
rcHpi'i't to adminislriitiun, it. Iiecume jamlTb for so-ealhd “Orierdni 
tlesip<itiHm” [o eii(;roach nist' iirHui (his lerritorj- from which if hnci 
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Ifficn largely harnptl since Alexander. Iti Lhin w Ay I lie liud rcniDJitita 
of the jtidix systPni uere done a^rny nitli—llmt syalcTti wliiftli had 
alreftdy hegiin to totter on BCT’oiuit of Ctirlstijuiity, rising up from 
helow, which repe»tedJy pt^rlmps in tLo case of Hyjmiia in Aipx* 
nfnlria) had the against the s]>ecini ixnieeptiiiiis, aitd thus 
the special p<.isitioii, of tin? fonniTly Icarling rbsscs, and hnally, in 
hluDopliysitism, had caused the ideas of iTie hroad naiive masses lo 
prevail.* However, the study of Uie liislory uf tlwi Oriental rily 
(following .1. Sauvagel**! exaruple in the liise of Aleppo) siill rpmoins 
lui urgent desitlcratuui, and we can expect, a great deal from the in¬ 
vestigations of *\1. Calien and Mr. von Gruiiehsium, 

Accorduigly, white in the eeiiter, at Baghtiail, Oncntal—tnore 
exactly, Iraniau—iniliU'tiit?^ predunuiiatcfl in flip ifyateni of govern- 
meuT {to say not King here of other fields), the Hast Tlomafi gtivcrii- 
tnental tradition in Jsyriu ami Ectpt had Jiprassarily lo imiss into the 
background. Thb did not pnweed quickly everytvhi'rc: iuid in ^tTia, 
so far <M; t con .sm% it wat faster t.hnri in ngypl, wliirli was almost 
continuously independent niter StlM (the accession of the Tfilunitls) 
and hence suli^taniltiny removed from the initneilitite iuducju'e of 
Baghilatl. Ill E^*p<. as wv know, the Coptii; ofTicial triwlititm vvn.=i still 
iraiisiniiliiig a Byjiaiitine and older legsiiy for cpfiturie.-, rleitr into 
the Matnldk period. In the qiise of f%gypt we are, iiiDreover, in rhe 
fortunate poeitiun that the oxiani papt-ri, tliat is, genuine foih'ccs 
for the local adjiunl.si ration and the doily life alsti. iiermit iis to follow 
thb process in its sletiuU. Here, too, a gowl part of the work lio^ uJ- 
ready been done anti is knowii. 

In the c&sc of Syria, liecaiise of ilie IbcIj of original ilocumient."*, 
tliif process of the omalgamatiiu; of the Bystantiiie luiminislral ion, 
and of the pre-Ilellenie dement Ih ing on ttt it, Is harder to study, »nd 
it b likewise harder to say how fast ji took place. Many of the (jugs- 

tiou^ which are rcblively clcfir In I'^g^'pi are still in dbpute here uiid 
probably in part cmiufil be solved at all on uiiamhigunuF eviilcncr. 
One iicssd only tJiuik of taxation tpie^tion-S, which are 'itill not in 
the least fully clear. However, rTtnicf! historical research Ospcciiil- 
ly M. Gautlefroy-Demonibytics, .1. Sauvogel, M, Caiujrd, imd 
Caheij) has presented us here with new information, ami lliitt still 
moreinfonnatian b possible in this field seems to me to he prov ed by 
the work of D. C. Dennett nntj K, Lokkegaard. wliich. to be sure, 
t'entera on Mcsnpoianija, a region wiiicli, as the core province of ilie 
Abba.siil Empire, received more niicntion than Slyria iti (he early 
Abbosid centuries in the Afuslini tlieorelirai imd practiral lanri- 
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rights lilefututv (al-AtAwardl, etc.) tis well os bi tlierelcvaol accouutd^ 
of the hitftoriAiLt. But lierf tlie Liikiijg-o\'erof prp-Tjsbimic adnmiL'jtrit' 
tivc practices is still harder to recogiiiisc, because we are provided 
only imperfectly with source maierials from :5assanid timts for Hiis 
area. To la* pure, the Greek and Talinudic. sources liave alrcuJy lieeu 
well exploireil (most, recently by Kolorluklio);'* «i» the contrary 
it seems that we nan still get beyond A, Christensen’'^ Vlmti 
sous trs Himnnidfs with respect to ilie t^yriac wkI Armenian 
literntitre. 1 think it vvtivild be wortli wiiile to undertake ^metime aJi 
exhaustive H^'iitltesis of nU tlw sotirce data hi the various latiguages, 
such as N, V, Piinilevskaya has initiated in various works, especially 
ill tlie case of the accounts. It. w'ould perhaps bo able to throw 
new light upon uiudi that I lie Muslmti came upon anil iiieorporateil 
Iwre. Possibly the origin of the Abbasid imperial udmiiiLstration, the 
organization of the administrative offices, and the carrying-ouf of tlie 
iirigalioii, from on adminlstrutive viewpoinl, can then lie even better 
explaineil than has so far Ix'en tlie ease. In this, M, Cahen’s studied 
of and Ahmed Susa’s studies of irngatum condiTions' will pro¬ 
vide valuable vant.'ige points and indicate neiv paths of in vestigntion. 

IRANIAN ISrLITEKrES I’PON THE ISWMIC flOVi'EniOS' OV THE 

statt: Tiu, t vm tke eleventh eEvriTnv A.n.* 

The question whether or not the f.'ihunii* conception of the .-itale, 
in the first centuries of its existence (which here is to be reckoned up 
to the time when the Seljuq Empire Iwcame powerful in the middle 
of the eleventh century), adapted I tael f to Iranian views itt Persia 
itself and elsewhere fiuidameutally reqidree no dUcussion. ,\n)'one 
W'ho is even very superficially acquainted with Isldm knows w'hat 
Iran meant for Islamic culture as such. He know^ tluU this culture, 
at lea^l in the Miildle liiast as far sn Egypt* wass largely only a con¬ 
tinuation of the Traniflti, In this conuertion, by pre-Islaniic Ininlmi 
culture wG mean, here and later, the condition under i^ai$saniij mie. 
We cannot deal with Its origin here; that ivouM Ik? a separate proposi¬ 
tion. 

* Tbti timictial ilcjiti witK ib rorticiiliifly nnrvotntml In: 

CjrnHfnvSSTij^r, Airr«i'fl- L^itm mew Im !^l ed. Cfipwilsogitpi, 
Hmi.fcH, /mn iTiJ?ml SVjT&bwfrTi, Ul.^2. 
- tk=t?!iU-JitjMehr^ihrf imd Harvihitck iltf Chiex^ia^utik^ 

Bee. "Iranlilt[k/' (111 pres^.) 

AvJlila^klp iiuJv (kftflr thi? rtynrCtjUoli of Iht^ CtiDtl'ibuticiuJ 

W'|L‘T, GjLEfTOM. ^‘L^Eiupitir iii6ci"byiitri till dra pt l>iiipkft; ikikHvOffiAiiiilr deg 

Jflumo/ cf WofU I 
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U it is esta}>l»Iini], tlmf laktitip cuUurii in soTiii* nrapi'flts 
mi itillut'ttrtt frnni Irrui ia nti uvei^tuHininf^ H'O 

Imve liert’ to ^peak. in u€conjan<^i' with our stated liniite, not of tills! 
inffiierifC* suclu but only of its socioiojtical, Eopialt iifid Itgal aspeefi! 
We tiliuU leave out of at'eoiuit, ncei^rilingly, all qiiestiims id religion 
ntul worJtl view, of kiigunKe ntnl poeiry, rt*}irt\senUitioiuil ml., men fat 
('ullunv, ittid pure aeientie. It will now lie well i,o keep in luirnl a pii'- 
tiixe of the pQliticol and le^al life and to Itnjnin.', In delnilj alioijf. 
Iran's impressiDii on it. 

At the Jiend of the SnSBiuiiid Empire sti>od the nimiarTli, who was, 
witlio very brief cxeopfion in the last fifrhKj of decline, a man. Even 
when the intnidinc Isl^ ebiiiinated iJiis kiug^, tlw* IiliUt of varioiia 
greal rulers t<mitiriued to have a lasitiiig eiTect in the Irtinjiins* 
imagination—os the Inter literatura, for instiuire the Khrndkdi-- 

and the Tfij-fiiimnyh^ ishows. The contiiiuod existence of Jocnl 
principalities, especially in ihe districts on the south coast of the 
Caspian Sea and in the ea?t, also nffered their contcniporartes m least 
H refleeied splendor from the ghirioun time of the kings. 

But pr&fumnbly neiiljcr thegeneml recollections of the people nor 
the liierarj' traditlnti of early Islamic Persia, often avtdlalile only 
intlircctly, wouhl Imve hA-cn alile lo keep alive the idea of a king. 
Thai it survived was n conseqiieht?e of the fact that at least in the 
east of tlif! Iranian urea. espccLally in FChurflsjiri, the social structure 
of the popidatiou w-gs only slightly itifringert on. IVectsely tlicre the 
leailing families of the landeil nubility and the offii'e of a iruirafidn 
(margrave) ^lertiiuted almost undisturbed in Islfim too. The obviously 
rather rnpifl acceptance of Islftm by tlio majority of i lie tudnibers uf 
tills upper cl ass assured the preservation of their sociul position and 
Hieir right of supervision over the Umants, inchiding the caiitrol of 
laxes. At the same tune, here si^ ei^where, the conduct of the leading 
circles w».s a mofkl for other groups, especially thrxiie dependent on 
iheni. In iliia way tlicre wa.s a society at hon!] wbioli foatere!! the 
^Hssntiid royal ideal uiid whicli was also interested in il.i living oti in 
heroic: luicmft and sagas. A decisive share in the finnl victory of (he 
Persiuii lungnage over the Arabic in Iran must be escribed to Ihem; 
lhal ttinguiige gradually succeeded in assimllaliivg other Irattuiii 
tongues even as Lite n time wlieii it wo.*! sndTeriiig substantial 
Insult.*! to Turkish in Central Asia,* 

The rapid I.daniization of that ciiiisi—vviiUfli luiMiraJly ilid not in 
the least lukc plate, conipfelety, right away -enabled it Itjeo-oiicmle 
with I he new Arab ruling ela.s.«—ii iti-optratiun which wii>‘ rendered 
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very difiir‘uli At first t)y obstacles to utiilei^tAiidinf; of all sorts, tiot 

only lUiguieTic, and latcsr on aLsq by tlie mtemal Arab tribsl feuds, 

^hicli were continued in KLurfisfiD, ulth their cluui^ni^ party 

idiipimindA. These impedinKmU largely dtsAppeared when, after the 

victory of the Abbasidfe (7411 50), fon.'es eft me to the helm whom tlie 

KhtirastuifA, who had meanwhile aUo liecoine more fmniiiar with 

Arabic, bud usKijiied suhaianiiuUy in iheir Buceess, and who were 

niitre cIowgIv «?ontieelecl with iliings Iranian thun the Umayyads in 

Ibititascua lind ever lieeii. Accordingly, ais Ls genera I ly known, the 

beginning of the Abhasid i>erioil liecamo the era of a lasting Iranion- 

izuti«.jin of Islamic etiJttire, and iinlwd not only in Iran it^lf but also 

in Mewipotamia and Itcyonil. The Abbauids 4)mte conBcionsly re¬ 

garded the i5a.«niiids as their tsiodelst. Tlw conwiousiiEss of inking 
over a foreign culture is interesting in point of method beeaiiijc, in 

contrast to tlie usual difficulties to lx* found in studynug such 

processes, tlm Imrrowiiig here is actually (fctiton.'rtrti/j'f*'. The ralipLate 

orientaliaed itself from that time forth and adopted that i*oiirtiy 

Form of a multiply Iratiiaii fashion t' hich had been diuttuctive of the 

Stajvsanids, their traditions and usages being available without didl- 

culiy from oral and writ ten souri'RS, It is not posaibk* Imre to trace 

buck to its Iranian models each pnnirutar trait of the Abhusid court 

orguuizaiion; that hoe already been undertaken repeatedly, luid 

tiolhing suhstntUiaJly new' would Ite gained here unless new sources 

should uIko turn itp. In the place of the Itinayyad pnnitf* iwter porieA 
appeared the absolute monarch of the Ahbasid times, who now set at. 

liiasdde llie "vijticr/' insiead of rlic L'mayyad hdjib (i.e„ one who rc- 

fujww admit tan cit), u more teeluiical offieiaL It may Ixt, indeed, that 

this title must l*c considerefi as Arabic, atTording to D. Goiteiii'n 

latfhst studies;* hut its IjeareFi so far as this ie in any way ascertain- 

able, held the position of a tTasistinid i7tiziirg~jrav\adhat (tlie dangers 

ttf a circular argument, wiiiclt M. Caheu luu? mentioned, are to lie 

giinrdeil against Iwre), ojid Ids niwlet was supjxised to lie, ftluiig-'^iiie 

of the Koranic Asfif (as Solomon's minister), the Sossanid viikr 

nuzurgniiUr—a tradition which, inexact as it iiiay lx* in defining the 

functions In ilctail, yet at least mirrors t'learly the public feeling in 

this matter. The fact tluil tlie leading tnmiamrial pasitioti Wft? held 

during aijoui fifty' years by' the Bammklds dmjhtless rnniributed 

sukstniiiudly to ibc IraiiiuniEing of this offiiw. ov'oii if in a rofoantical- 

ly truiisfigured fonii. .Vlong with Jiiiu tin* oxi'ciitiuncr, iiovv living 

constantly in the calijib’s eriUmrage, has liecn ♦Imgrinlisl as & sy^mlird 

of the new limes. Tlie agpremney of the Arabic hinffuftgr in Hie mi- 
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mmijitration wa=( not irifriiiS(Nl Uy ftiia {it prfiri»>UHl evtfu hy 
the SainankU); hence in.^tmcrtion in Arable literaTtira wns posTiilatftfi 
even for princes, ofTiciHls' isons, etc. But Arabic did not alTeei tlic 
tenor of the instruction ritir the ^^cntimpiit about I he horn rl anti- 

By the side of the great viEicr were other iniiii:iterr;, having m t heir 
departments the dtirnns, fe^falilii^hiiionis ftdiich imiluted i tjcresixinfl- 
iug ;^ai<san]d ones. Presumably riiey ikpendcd heavify on ihis 
huhIcIt precDsely al the slant, in their fonnaliinu A?£ we fciuw, Jjow- 
ever, they wm rapeatetUy roorgani^eiJ iiml given new t^liape as the 
needs and expediencies of I he a^lniinist nifioiip as wet! as\hv. gradually 
shrinkinit territories of the catiph, required. In iLc course of llus^ 
many disf ingulshing mark's^ of ohi Iraniaii coialiLion?^ were certainly 
gradimii^ cfTsiced in Uie eud^ iifiLl miiny functions earlier in 
the provinces ^vere T niiisfcrreiJ to Baghdad, But ttial is a tcehjjical 
question^ which Isa^ uotliing lu do with tfie priuriple* 

With the ndinini^Lratinn through (he contiriAtcd exis^tenee of 

the totih of this iidminisiratiort became necessary^ that is, of the 

"wTiter" guild—those secretaries who even before the rise nf tiiis new 

central officiaUlom liad iieen biisil)^ at work in ilie local adiniiiLslTa- 

tions of the caliphatet w^hich went liuckln Egypf Syria to Bysstoj- 

tiue Traditions anti in Mesopotamia and Iran to Sas^anid ones, which 

traditions KjuI probably already muiufllly influeiK^ed each otlter 

fore the Islamic inva.sion, iiot to mention a porv'^iiljle cominnri tirigin 

from yet okler orgatii^ationjil sj’stems. The Eiame dihhrf per-^ 

listed in Islamic times as dnfrfr, hut in the course of The naqt nf- 

under "AtKl ablMalik aliout liflf) it was fifenerally replaced by 

ibe Amtdo hUib^ Tliese ^wcratariofi, tvlio specialisieiJ according to 

I heir pari icular rapaeiticsp had for the most part tcp aaiisfy the >nme 

requiremenla as had already heen rnade of Tliem in Sasisiuhci times: 

clarity* qulck-witiedjiesa, know'Iedge of ceremoninl and of titles and 

legalUinis, and inlitnucy with liclles-kpltrcy^ ami p?ielry ami with re- 

hgioifc ami "examples from history.'^ Since tlm denniT^d was for th^^ 

drawing-np of artificial liorumcntSp mTerlarrled wilh alhisioni?, wliich 

probably played a sknilar role in Sassariid to ihut in Islamic limes^ 

from w hich examples of ffuch ingeiunty have lieeii (nuisniit teil to lUi m 
greater tvuniber!<, Uicir aiiroitnfw? ami f|nick-wittcdness w^as greatly 

enhanced. In this way the caliphate received from its Iranian 

heritage Ihe guild of j^crotaries^ pwieiulogitatly m significunt, vrhi> 

could also he draw^n into adminLstrative hi?^ks of all diplonuil ie 

tnfesiotii*, ete.p and who clearly differeniinEed early I^IAm from con- 

temporarj^ Christendom, w hore the chancery work l f\on fup till the 
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of thiT injub1f*Ka.lF<J lity tally hi ecclesiastic Lauds, and 
wlicrc accordhiitly the intcllechial leailei^LSp idao was mncli ninrc 
determined hy n^lij^cnis and monkish considerations tlmn hi early 
IslAtu. 

To 1:h' Kiire, tlmt liid not imply any lessen hi g of the religious t"on- 
ccrti, We ran accept h as prohahlt lliut tlic greatly tespecieHl and 
lioiioiT’d position of the liad its racKlrl iit the esteem for the 
mobeds, to bay nuMiing, moreover, in aceoiidiiinH? with oui' plan, of 
the nieaimig of Iriiiiiiiri religious (especially dualistie) teaching for 
die workiug-uut of Islamic ilogmutics (the Mu^tazilites’ aiitagoidsm 
against it) as well as of mystic ism. Tliat is not to say that the 
niy^itfism is of Irauhm origin; it Is IiiteiidiHj only to iindcrliiiQ I he 
meaning of the Irimhin religioub ff?i;liiig for tnystuhsiiu and the ap- 
prm'Jil vvhieli this religions position found preebeiy there. We need, 
further, only recall that, as was formerly the Saosariid ruler, .so notv 
the caliph wub regarded as the uplioMer of the current orthodoxy, ah 
though a direct intervention of the niliT in the dogmutte evulutiou, 
as in the casse of the ciillph nl-Ma^mhn in favor itf die Mu^taitilitea, 
was feh to bo improper and was plainly nejcrteil. Besides this, how¬ 
ever, in my opinion, Iheolil IroJiUiii viciv of the legitimacy of the ru¬ 
ler a.*; derived from liLs dei^nt probably hecame bigiuficant for iVic 
unnmate theory of the ShI‘B. At any rate, it is pret^iaelj'iu die Iranian 
sphere that currents of thought of this sort: met ever and agaiu with 
a real and la;^tmg i*iTho nnniiig Hie population, nalurally ivirhout uJiy 

“influence" of this kind lietng admitted in tlie sources, <ir probably 
even being consciously felt, When it was supposed that the fourth 
imam, Zaiu al-^Aliidln, was tnatried to dVliansliah (Arah, HalMa). a 
ilaugiiter or grauLhlaiigliter of tliclad Sa'^'ianid ruler. Yazdagird lit, 
1 tiia in me a dear .sign l.hal a union lietw'cen the .Arabic junl 
the Persian, and n imnsition from the worldly to the religious 
sphere, was desired ami intended, tn fact, the doctrine of file 

(New Persian farr) !iud ascrilwl to the SaasanJd fillets also 
a certniti divine charisum, which, to 1«* sure—as was da* eiifiC in 
China, so far as 1 know, mutafiJt muUtndis—^abandont'd him in case 
of tailure, Imi: whicli iievcrthekiw, in my opinion, has lieen of im¬ 
portance ill Hie dpve]opni(-nl, far Iwyoiid early ShCitc corusept ions, 
of the diHitrine of the diviiip light-suiistaiicc in tla' imam.'-. ^V^iW^ 
Mom Hartmann could show that even die linguistic ex'prt.ision of 
Iranian was substanf i-ijly infiiicnced unil changed through the Iwlief 
in the power uf superinuudune powers I a mong vvliicli is fcftmrsmi),'* 
I lib iridicutej} so deeply iugraimHi an iullueni'C on Iranian thought 
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that the effect of mch. conreptmn^ on Irilo I^limuc limL^ ejmiiot lie 
deniefln AnotiiEr paraiteh although elsewhere in IsUm almost 
always among Ihe Sasaanld^^J tJie rule of a w'omau excludetl, in 
thu tran^iition .she is accoTd{sl m the Iranian fthle (through 
ph4h) }\ul as significant a role vk^ iheShl'a hud to a&mhe to Fitinia 
in the absence of any son of the Prophet. Morii?owr, ihLs legiiiniai'v 
principle gnined iTsJl jly in import fyn*e again Inter on in Uie secukir 
sphere also, when a w^hole multitude of lorat or newly anFiijg 
dynmiitif^ traced their descent to old Imruan kings rtilher than to 
Mohan^iiieil. Thai even ilie S(‘Iiui|S did lim shows the strong 
[rumanization lo whLdi I his Tnrkif^h mliiig hmit^Ji" at once sncciimlieil 
and, at llie i^atsie lime, the unhroken strength of the Islamir-Ir^mn 
cnllure in tlie time of Firdausi, hut also shows how ttie traniao tradi¬ 
tion had now liocome the dominaut one in compafif=on wdth the 
Ishmiir ouCp Still anoLber example from the sphere of govennnenL: m 

Ar^rids and Sasvsauifh- Imd already done, later Iraninn mling houses 
(even of 'furkish descent), among them the TikliAiiS and the SaIavwL«, 
like^i to put the crown print'e at the head of the highly important 
province <d Klmr&j^am 

Bui the itiYams were not tnal rulers and accordingly met witli no 
pariicular failure (utiles^ their whole Uves should he eoinued as 
suchh Therefore we must fintl our way hack from the TTllgtoiti^ 
f^plicre to I he governmentttL Ttie twofold division of the im^al ad¬ 
ministration in the caliplinte iN^iwecn a military go^ernnr and a 
lieftil of finances may avcII go back to older Traiimn modeL=i, lunl ihe 
activity of I he postal offirioLs na liearen* of iaformatiou for tlic go\*- 
ermuent corr^rpotids to the "eyes'* and **ears” of the king far 
back .-Vchaemenid times. 

While in the management of the army Irarnaii irifluerjces am 
harcler to demonstrate in detajh ami it is rnlhor Arab jind, later, 
Central AHFitiri nomadic nsagCT! that come to light here, the fsltun- 

ic Taxation, like the Sasaanid, is fonndofl on lanri and per^jonal 
taxes, wiih the latter limirefl to noEi-Musliiiis on a religions Ija'sie 
ijisyn), Altiiongh it b not ptmible to go intii the involved romlitioiL^ 
of early lalainii^ taxathin m detsil, the knnw lerjgt^ of which fias been 
subatantifilly advanced recently hy l\ f.^kkraaiird and U, C. 
r>ennptt, ft emi neverUidea.s be sia(t?fj I hut ihen? eiui be iiu doubt 
that Ihe taxation law ami t'lUfutgc jiysti^m rniide t.h^m^^elve-^ 
felt ill the firsT [sliimie rMuduries to 1 he gir^att^sl prible exten!. Kven 
I he were nukHcinus of tliis and point.efl it out plainly. To be 
i^ute^ the iiiieotpi onnlc to incorporale llil- »?vsteni hilo lUi* 
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l^lamir Lheor>'. In llib way nrow tliftt varly lii^raUire on lasalioti 
law* which ie (rpncmlly known anH the riptail<?J value of wliirh is 
still Itoing di»ciis“c<l- Alongside the land tax the regiilation of 
ugramn law in gctieral, incluiliiig the fonditions of rent atul Intereat 
luit cspiiriiilly ilie uiuliuluthed eoriliniiity of the water rights, were 
pre-Miippositums for a ri'wilaTefl functianing nf agriculture a»d ni the 
sami! lime, lo a large tiegret-j of tiie state itaelf. Detailn on this pcrsiai* 
eiiee of i^assantd romUtioiuit cantiot always lie gotten at etiaily, for iti 
Iran and Mesopoiamin, ui eontrast to Egypt, we lack papyri oa dueii- 
menta of the daily life. But in our context rlctaiU rati surely be dis* 
peuse<I with. 

A rontinuutioJi of ohl Irimian iru&toms wae evidenced also ux the 
I'enoiioninl of the nilcr; his from tlie outer world, tlie gra- 
da lion of the i^ouri offices hut. above all, the elaboration of court 
festtviils such as the coronal ion" with the diatlem (fn/), a specially 
Iraninu symbnl. with which the I'ouaeiouslv Iraumtiizing anri atili- 
lalaniic ZiyArids abo aesoclated in 921) a golden throne'and thenbtui- 
quels of all eorts anti receptions of envoya. The ceremoiiiid of the 
courtiera, the court luusiciaJiP gmitualed by rank, the presentat ion of 
credentials, the kiiaiugof fwJl or carpet, the ceietnonial couversarinns 
with the iur[uiry ftboul the health of the .sender and the W’wh for long 
life of llu‘ rccei\Tr, and t Jje preseniation and distribution of gifts fin- 
eluding the reappearaiire i)f general Naurilz and Mihrjiln giving) liave 
the ehameterin every way of older Iraniati or ancient Near Ea.steru 
usages, even thouirh some detaib probably cannot tie verified for 
Siis^ttiiid t imes. However, il seems to mo, on the basis of cursory read¬ 
ing, as if (he ^^yrian and Amieaiau sounds could lie exploited for in- 
formation on the Sa^mid llmea even more than happened in I he 
ease of Arthur Cliristeuisen. On the other hand, a aimple testimnuy 
from FirdnuBt cannot serve as certain evidence, for his representaiion 
gives a rnniantieizcd picture nf the ^^assonid state as Bciai by the 
flihfithi chxset (Hugo Andersen),“ in whieh in externuU (dothing, etc.) 
some eoniemporary tnateritil prohatdy crept in. 

The titles of iniiiviiliifll ruling houses had throughoui. reinHined 
alive in tiieeastern purl of the friiiiian plateau and oit the sonili shore 
of the Caapiftii Sen among tlie Z<irf)uatriiius there. We know a great 
number of i heui, buL ive also know that one of the grounds for tJie 
eKCCUtion of Hie victor over I’apak in S3?^. of TTarushana, waa 
ilie fact that he Bllow'ed himself to lie addreeserl by hie suhicete in 
the irailitional wa,v a? Bngh Baghmi. For Mu,siims tliat was natund- 
ly bbsphemy. In fact, Islam was able for quite a long time to 
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suppress at least tlie tiiii* Only Uie Bityid ‘Aijiid rd- 
Daub {d. 9S3) L-aiised it to prevail again Ecnertdly, and almost at 
the same rime the word tfid/dn. from tlic appellnrivf for "nile,” Ivgnj] 
to Iterome a rulor’s title, as mdL*€(i the desire for titles made its 
eiiira)i!?e geuLTally hi Ishlm then—a desire whieli is so cornmoii a 
human fadiiis tiiat in tiiis case wc ran prohahly not look so very 
exclasively lo aiK'ient OfieJital nunlels, Tiiia was mIpm) tlie period 
when for some time (siriee 821) native ijytutsiies liuti again iiecn eom- 
itig to power in IraOj most hnportaiitly the Samanids in I he iiortheast 
(873'^OHy), of which oot a few ixmscioUiily fell llietiissivo? in Ih.’ 
hearers of Irajiiflti tradition and expressoil (ins^ nni only in the c'uhi* 
vat ion of litenuiire mid the lihe, hut also in the Ttianner of their 
rule, as well as in flieir di^^positiuns arcordinc; to the loiig-inhcrittHl 
feudal sv'stem of the dtiiif6nii and Tnarzb^ti-it, along vsitJi whom the 
remaining "eslatos" from Sassaiiiii times, i he priteta (with a difTortmt 
religioit). tim warriors, the secretiirici, and the people (Le., peasants 
and craftsmen) had muititaiiied their jwsilioiis sulistantiiilly intact. 

At tlie same tbie there gjew up even in Iran itiJelf, on the hasis of 
Aliljusid and in this way of old IraJunii modeh, an mdepeudent 
.syiithewis of Iranutn uiid T^hmue administration and political con¬ 
ceptions, whi eh came tu prevail abo in tiie provirniaJ administration 
and it^ organixatiou, hi the femlal system with its syinbub (flag, 
sword, rolws of honor), and iu the doeiimMitari’ autheJilication of the 
ehaneerj with its fradilsouji! fomni, alwmys t er^- feniieiouB, The now 
obligatory oppojsirioii to pjctiires, in Islam, coneurrerilly Jiaaietivd 
tlie developmeni of the script into an omomeid, a Irait vviiieh aiiiled 
the Iranian senw of beauty al^ and liad already fotmd esepression 
earlier, for instaucej in the liook making of the Manic I icons, 

Hut here we are again impingijig ou Lhe limits set for as. this Lime 
in the direct ion of the spliere of art, aiid so we nuisl leave off. 

This imnri'Hf survey of Iranian eleincutjs hi die viiriy Islamsr sd- 
mmistration as a wimb, hu! esjieciatly at the caliphal court and in 
I’er^ia, has frequently touched on ihiugs whii'h are know u to stlwlar- 
ship. Dut sluee lltcy are of value a.* examples of eonsi’ioiuily HXfji'ri- 
Pdi'erJ cniluriil borrowing, Jl wad nut poftsifde (.0 avoid a.-vstunhling 
ihctli tigaiti in the frame work of the appointed theme. On the other 
hand, the second Erent stihj&ci of inquiry, unmety, the influence uf Liie 
Iranhui spirit upon Islaniie kw os suep, Ima not ycl In'en nl. all 
e\ii!iUfitiv*ly stuilitnl. A .vfUltig Iranian, Sayyetl Taghi Nnsr, has dfv 
rlttred, to Ivc sure, in hi?! diissortafion nitr rhistoirf da droit 

ptrmn drsVarigifie it VimmioH unitie'" "From the difference hetween 
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ihe Sunnite md Skt^ite kw^ the mfluPTice of the. Iraman spirit upon 
the juridical thinking of MAm can l-^e t?unni^d/' But t>eginper$ com¬ 
monly know, or al least sftj% more upon such difficult subject'^ than 
c?q3erieumi Hcihokrs (itpart from the question of the Iranian com- 
pouenl in I he .Shi^a in general). Bo long aSi hi t he wake of Chrif^rian 
BarthnlomAc's studies on Hassanid law* no teally exact inquiries into 
iliiw inaLerial have been undertaken by a legal hktorian such m 

ns a historiau one will have to tenouncie lhi> setliug-forth of 
iiidividuul detwilii (^buch ii> perhaps llie law of imuriagCp with polyg^ 
juiiy, muta, etej* But, that peisonah property, and crimmal law in 
many ca^es of dally life was decided even in early Isiamic times ac- 
conling to Sjuwjinid priiUTiples can surely Ije aocepred. Unfortunatelyp 
we possess hi thin matter few particular acTOuntSj, whicli are very 
numerous only for the way^ of ifillictiug pimkhmenf, (with toriure 
aJid execution); proeiBely Ui iJiis realm many ancient Near Eastern 
alKuninatioii^ came to prevail {in tliis case, unforiurialelyl) even 
among the Ariil>Sj obvious);^ niore hiJmatte earlier^ aiul were known 
as such. Their enunicratiuii^ wdiieh could ea^sily l>e rtiade^ 1 may 
surely spare myself. There need only be mentioned ihe aettuig of ml- 
hot ketiten on the body sind, in UJmmavid dtne^, the trampling to 
death l>y elephants lirivtui to fiige. 

In the sphere of pure Liw^ actjonlinglj^ this ^ketcJi must remain 
inicunipleted; here >L BnmschvLg and Hr. Schaeht ean perhaps 
speak more exactly, But^ even so^ the share of Iranian poUtieal 
thought, of Irauiao statesmimdike arhie\^mont in the eonstmetian 
of the tslamic empire, can assume a significant and honorable place 
in the framew'ork of the early Islamic cultural achievement. 

M. Cabek iiLtlit'tfiliH tlmt for thn lutkf of hn^vity k Ms own [uper he fonc^ 
til oniit II nuiia.v of i\ir uu Uip l^lituak’ stiobl &utj^trotLiiii inkim up by 
Mr. Spuler. He then spenks eF the prubltju] of thu Clns^uil lity, wlij-ijh i>ii ifi 
tln^ Mu Alim wnrliJ. M. Cauen taj^liid that Mr. Bpukr lias Juenticaed the pruhleiti, 
lieCttCLse be tkiok^ ihni o numy rather vapie truditioiml opiuEoiis m tliAi field 

htii-'d tu be rei'we^t. In reality wc have do history' of tlie Mujalim citiEs. Noiwith- 

staiiiiinj; M. CAJiENViulnuiatioji fur the work of J. ^D.va^etK ho docs not see in ii 

a ItiBtory width miiera n round pitphienni of the tifios. Socioloptal hiEtor^' 

does liave u eortuin pnrt in Suuvu|tet'i^ InxikSi ljut it njipssita lather us a factor ceiled 

iifKiii tu nijjljyji Oin ari!bitetti.iral developnieiit of thir lowtie thmi tor the aako of 

kU own IntriEijtir valiit?. 

■M- Cajusn iIc*!':^ tiol. i.hiut that there La a elonr-cut dificreiice between the Clas- 

iiad the Mualiiu 'tuatlicr In arelnteetural lay out nor in general Kvinf; 
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4;ivjidktiufi£. Wp afp %ivw an unprpsai^^n cj dwontmujiy, PfipedalU- IwMtufip tlie 
Muatim kw^pr h ah pnnt:4>i-fto<J with the al thr Miislim pedpk only lu /at 
aE tliisy tMul n dlrtN-t cuiibfctlon wUli the rcli^cAis law or witlt thp aaticniH taken by 
tbegfivtcnrnent. In reabty ihis dfws not i^siclijd^ the jK^ihtlily that a nund^cr 
of CL^ii^jd niFtitiiuons anrl frnflenr;|ts^ they esiHi+xl in the imciput rhw. con* 

tiniiM Vt jilay their |H4r1 in n nM>re or less private way riunikg ifivemi ecniuricfl of 
biati^ny. Proiifs for tins phinukoifiiioo art nnhirilSy dfSicult to establish, 

UowevH^ M_ L'aiie%i in vahoti4 ^ItnlieiE he hae TPciEiitly imdertaken nml h\^n:^ tn 
cnmpli'ie witlhn » ren^iintthlp timp, wcu PurfiniLMl to ttnil tliat ^'ertnio oii^BniafitiDiis. 
rertnin (wiwerfnl jxtnhiuuji oa they itre fnmicl in Ui* Mtlplilh rity of tlie firil rr|iturlf*p 
after thp iiegiia* fniTjiPtiial^' tii a kfj^e e^eot what wp kuirw of the Bysaiilinp 
of the cunt litjfcjw tiw Mudlilti: c^jnqueFt. f’Aire’s tn^e no time Ui enter itilo par- 
lirulart; all he H auls ta to stress the linportaiite of ilib field cf reaeanrli. 

Two tnare anialJ details: -Mr. Spaltii? ha* attetitimi l<i tlip caliijh ^L^inap 

n (7\7-T^), TltpPCf to liovp oaisted i funiiainental dUrer«!ru>c bvtweeti \i\f 
attitude aiuJ tJjftt of the Abtuiskls. -Unmi* etIiJE-ate<l in tlse pioij* eircks of Medmn. 
seems tn Imtp ctmrrishpd the project of rc-ef!t4iblkhluis llie wliole of the aystnm of the 
xMedinew retroRjwctivp piety, tn lipjjily the MasHni law tq it^ intci^nly. (T\i\h 
naturally provcij iiU|>c«eiikle: even [Tnmr^s own hnsLuniaj ai.^tivitEes idKiw that he was 
ciinfrouted with prohleJiii} which previriiie^ly harl n<?t e^tkledO The AbbaEdda. on the 

otlier hand, completely rcnnuncinl the Mediitese pielistir ideals^ whut they losjiirwf 
wnfi to fibtnln iHlamii^ ret t»gEition fnr iELfftitutions which previHoiidy had nrat odst- 

pd and were mnvMufUtn in themoflva, 

Upre M. C-AJtELS ri>miH to hi* enH'oEid point, tiip Irnman uptm the 
AbbflSid stfitE. He recalls thal intirc than a centiny had ekpscvl ^petwepp the fall ®f 
UiP ^ksaanid Empire and tlu.^ jtap uf tli^ Abbasda. The tnklition may liavp 

prpstmd itwlf very niijch idi^-p dming that perltKj; anyUfJW, tiipie k ^juiuI for the 
aufipicion tiint tlte j^iiasamd trridiliDn. a& it stall lived In the rfdndfl of ptople iu 
did Boi conform esaciiy to the rsal etate of alFaiTH in r>4fl. 

.M- C-VKEJt cites the com of tlie imurj^ framAtilulr. .V elKitt time a^o he 
waiitfil in check on the genemily Etoted fact that iJi4r Al.pbtt'^kl vtttcr is a successor tn 
tliiEfunidionary. Whnt he found in .Arthur Chri^tetisPli'E A'iran smt ktSnfmnitiv* 
IfParifi, pp. IDB f.] waa^ without iioirh exaggeration, roiji^hly ns folhiws: Wp 
do rjot kutyw muiJi fllunit thk digriitAr>'^ hit function is i^atiihned liy the Abbaairf 
viflierp iiful, con&eipEPUtJy, frdlowfng tLi-Taluoi we can say nf him . , 
iLerr ht are elrarly piesTEde^i with a viiHiniaeirele. Af. wunta rm^roly in drww 
atlpntkin to the faikey of fiimilar cimolnr i^uudusiuo*; hr natnitdly docv n+d deny 
tlic exkt^mi'o of an Iruuiurj^ trbJilLtiuit, 

Mr, Lewis, tire wlietluar pn^tAkiulc clenipatl-i lu Eg;;i-ptLiiu 
udinmliljwUoti were j^tnuu^r tliou in men lions tlip iari lhal i!lK> p^ k mucK 
better documentni uod that thia may caune uh to uiis^itiip that lureipi tlementa in 
Egyptian adminnitralian were e^lMKihllly \ lgomiiH. Kurtheniiore. he Ts^nih that in a 

dofiLifnent ikling fh>ni 3ixiepiittiH’'entur)' Syria the word tm cuThsetoJ in monev 
is dufrws. T\ud word Wits found m the pkec itaelf and not hmught in by the KftUy- 
num^ 

Ml, SetrLCR admits the sfirvivid of RyAuul.Eue terms like in ^yrta, htit hp 

retiinrimi hk itnprefisiop that tlio Egyptian ndmimstratinn underwent to h [iighsT de- 
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SFW Ryojirijw bfitittiiw tlmn thfi 8ym» iiiw. F!f reefill^ f^trt \]uil EgjiJt wjn 
Hrliu'hcfl fftim ■# rarly o* ii68- 

Ml*. iHsliErres in mn I’lg^'ptiiii! {Tuotiuiiity witli rcgojil t4i ^ndmf- 

tmtlun; Lu SjTia. mujT jrfcmt Gmk eJcnmiits may have bem uitmliiL’i>d ill IM Uud« 
Ilf ITi^Aftye Lliat fKilitifipil TiUt/n-j' nut })fl rJi^L^M^lnteiJ frcirti luUiiml 
hlrtory nmi tliat U la tlj^iflcaQl that Syriu Laa a far im>rt iTnp<jitaiit Arabic Htcraturv 
thcLO dcies llgypt. 

Mr. iSFULEa mcntioiut the ienpomnoe af the Coptic oificinto hi l^LVpln they may 

have fur the conUnuiiy of IS reek admitm-^rEiLiVti in 
Arabic l^ypt. 

Mr, iST.ujTiiLiiiLEa ami Mr. ^lp?irLi:ii Iben qieak w the piizilin^ fart that tlie 

Coptic Luji|^uu|cu luM whemw tlii? Coptic ccIjipnei ha^^umveij. TJic i-ott*’ 
treat to Imiii whETt things happened the other “way mtmd, may be dae to tlie gen- 
f;ra|ihii!:]:ii cooiOtiomi uf higypt, Ifr, Intt lie in not too imre of tlie 

coiTfHjtues of hii own etplAiialin^i. 
^'ith regnnl lu tlie Coptic langiuti^, Mr. ihinlrt Uiat the AL'i^eeiliility 

of l7iftypt iM rvfpotuibkr at Efaiit tiBJ'tiaJly, for its ilisappG&raacp. Crmf^^ative 
Eici'ptiau dhiloetB are foaod in t^hicea didiciilt ol lUitrUy a* in jd-Ma Uila in 
t.lift ca^ifl of Syrb; aud Jm irptier Cu pt them in a amiii] endnire, vmy dilTiijiilt to 
reach, where Coptic phresea are ased in more [anulliir canversatioii fquestioDi such 
ms ^‘Hdw did you eSoepT'' erceting fonnulaa* eCcKh rhiefiy ubiii!i:i tin* huuiiQ^ liy 
wonum and children. 

Mr. Sput£iE adit«F that the natiie of lUh village is ami that the artSele 
''(yibl'" (by G. Wiet and IV. E, Crum) m the 15/ Jatdia gives a hi^dj' 
informative picture of the gradual reces^op of the Lingim^c, 
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IRAN: OPPO.SITION, MAIITYRDOM. AND RKVOLT 

VLADIMIR MIJmHSKY 

I cjoPTFEfts tfiu.1 iij preparing my paper I experienced, certain fiiiSctiU 
tics. Ftir one tliiiigt tlie statement of |.lie program oi oar Confcrenco 
reaiia: "Unity und Variety In Ma)*Um CivUiaatiQu,’' wljcrena Rie 
present rend envy i« ratlier to freal aepamteJy the history of the 
Ar8l>, Iranian, and Turkii^li landis und peoples, Uj* we treat tlie history' 
of the European peoples regardlesis of tin* fact I hat in i he Middle 
A|e^s they r<.‘coginaeii the Kama authority of the chiirirh, and used the 
ssamc Ijulin and the stxnie canon hiw, 

l^c'CroJid, since I did tiot ktiow' the exact scope of Mr. iSjuilfr's paper, 
I itoidd not bring my paper into line with his so that there would be 
no gaps or overlapping. 

Awordicgly, I have approaelied my task from t he purely historical 
sirie, following the coarse of the even 19 whicJi were to have reper- 
I'u^ions upon Iwliefs; for religions ma)' la; eoriipared lo mirrors in 
wliicli getieratious, I'lasses, and parties—often very ilh^inular—seek 
their own imases to find support for their own aspirations. 

Tlie important facts which one must take into account in speak' 
iug of Persia are: (1) that l>efor*' the rompical by tlie Ariilis or, one 
may say. by the Muslims, tliis country possessed a long administra¬ 
tive, cultural, and tirtislic truflition; (2) that this countrj' was con¬ 
quered by tile .iVraikS quite rapidly in ihe course of the second and 
third decades of tlu' liijra uful limt all that the conquerors could 
offer tlic conquered at that stage was the new religion, in a form not 
yet well adapted to tin? requiremenls of aettlGd life, and a poetry 
w'hicii fcfleoteil the condiLioU9 of Vhe Jiifiitiiii/fi of a nomad people; (iSJ 
tliat apart, from some vague hidiiialion.s in tlie Syrian ami Armenian 
sources, no mdigenous fii>eument.s on the eourse of the conqucift have 
survived, while the .\rab reports recorded much later concsentriite on 
the outward aspect of events. 1'hough we are more or less well in¬ 
formed on the conquesl arid the occupation of the ditef cities, the 
situation in tlie countryside remains very obscure. 

TUE CONQUEaT 

Historiftos are more or les» in agreement that force did not pluy a 
large role in the com'crsiom, but that (Joes not mean tJiaf. the Aralw 
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met no nesuitance. Manj eities wctp taken only after h ^trutyjli*. 

Even in tlie tliirtl century of the hegira a eky like Cjtitntu ImJ to be re- 

(lutM^d by forw, ajifJ, neet^rdijig to ul-UalAilliui'i, “a gnial numy of 

its iuhahttanis were sbuightered.”' 

Since I,he non-MnsJimi* were saiklled vtnih heavier exaction:; than 

were tlie faithful, ilie iVrah iiilmitilslratiou o'as mure interesteii jii 

Biianref than in cettvorsiona; but, un the oilier haml, il was thta 

FH^oiuirnii: ihsparity which luid hcconie tin* cJiicf itiwntive for i)io 

Iranian nobles to ciiangc religion. The degradtnion of the okl land' 

holders tnider lljo new niasterii: made for the same results, Sponkbig 

of the iioLjility of IsfaJiiin, al-Baladluirt aa>ii the)* were willing to 

pay the khttr^j “hut since they disflmned to puy tlw poll-tax, tiiey 

became Muslims."’ If at the price of ihie diisertion the nobles rp^ 

liiined their lands and their f^oidni positiiai, for liieir part tin* Aralts 

also appn’ciatfxi the advantiiges enjoytal by tiu* Irajiian privileged 

class. According to al-Wflqidf (quoted by al-Baladlnrrt),* on tJieir 

arrival in Azerbaijan ilie Arabs sieized all they could t '‘sotuc jevenj 

bought lands from the Persiuns. To Lheso .Vraiw the viUiiges lunied for 

protect inn, and liieae [localj iuhabitanta biTanie cultivatorH on iicluilf 

of these And)®?." 

In principle Islaitt Le democratic, and, Ihougli it admita slavery, 

it ought to have accelerated the decomposition ol liie system of 

classes ofhoiahy recogidxcti in Zoroastriankm; imwever, the structiire 

of tlie SasKUiiid state remained more or leas unchanged, with the 

class of landholders l>eiiig paramount and jiurnerous elements stay- 
ini' outside the new dispensation. 

THE CALIPHS 

From (he time of the LTmayi'afls little infomiation ou llu’ inteniaJ 

life of j’ersia lia.s aurvivetl, but, wlieti the Alibasii) propaganda liatl 

uucliained new passions and Ioo!<onctl tongues, wo hear of a st-nea 

of great risings iiirectwl ngainat the ,'Vrah tlominatioii* tlitMe fif Riii- 

Afaridh (about 750), of SunhArlii the MagiaJi (750), of rstfidh-Sla 

t7G5), of al-Mu(|nmla^ “the Veiled Prophet, of Khurasan" (780), and, 

itiially, of the lerriiik* rm’oK td TiAliok, which loafed tw'enty year? and 

provTcl a sore trial l.o tJie Abbastd adiiiiiii-stration. 

Externally these rebellions had a relijidoiis chiu’neter, for their lead¬ 

ers are considered as founders of new sects, Theologir.al imtred lioji 

diatortetl tlic facts pi-fiviiled bIk'hiI [heir dmdrimw, which ir wenw ap¬ 

pealed, on tile one hand, to the old lieliefs nf Iran and, on the other 

hand, rcfleeteti the infimmw of the great div’isions within IslAm. One 
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thing is moTO or less certain: the very names of the leadura and 
lieresiarchs are purtiy Iranian, and among their confederates no 
rcpreseiilativeB of tiie iwibility are to f>e seen. Of tiie rebellion of 
Biibak we know for certain T.luil it waa supporte*! by tlie "non- 
-‘Vrahs" and direcied against the cstahitsKed: amhoritifti, that 
k. against the Aratis and the official eriliodoxy. In this case we seem 
to l*e aide to csttjiblisli conlnci with the life of the claases wliich other¬ 
wise stay oiitside tiie fieliJ nf vision of tlie official stiurw-s. 

The coming to power of tin* AVsbaaids (in Toll), organized by tlie 
propagaiida of AbA Muslim, put an end to tlie purely Amb empire 
repre-sented by tite Umnj'yaiia. From the start of Ibe Alil^a-sid rule 
new clemcnf>< coming especially from Klinribfiilin liegan to find tlieir 
way into the Kox'ernmental circles of Baghdatl. The ihcories of the 
sthu'Hbiyyti njviviKl I 1m* pit*-Islamic memories. The acce.wion of 
Ma^mdn (in 813), hiniseir the son of a Peraian tnoLlier. miuki* a new 
tuming point in the penetration of the Peraiaus into ( lie administra¬ 
tion and (lien into politico. 

THE POIJTIC.^L EMAXCTPATION- 

After the period of movetiieiits tvith a religious appciirams.*, the 
emancipation of Persia took a purely lay and political form. The 
breakup of the caliphate now- proceeded by' (lie fallmg-awayof ivhole 
province?: under the aegis of new Khnrjlsifnian dynasties. The breach 
whicli divitied the Tdiiirids from BaghfJad waj* scarcely perceptible. 
Tiie Saffarids, on tlie ul.lifr liiiiiil, botli by their purely democratic 
origins and by tlieir iudependeul ijeJiasdor, turned over a new page 
in the history of Iraji. .although officially the ijfjiffifids limj to fight 
against the petty KMrijiie leadern, tlteir [xilitical actin'ity ijeems u> 
have l>eeTi inspired by the radical ifless of Those rivals, j?ome later 
sources' allribnle ShPite moitven to I he t^aflftrids. In ajiy* case 
the rulers of .Stslaii ilkaociated (liernselves pompletely front the au¬ 
thority of the caliph, and, in general, religion playeti no significant 
role in their policy'. The Suiimnkls of Bukhara re-estahUshed tlie 
ptealtge of SSuTinite orthodoxy. Their inodesi attempts at centraliza- 
(ion pu( (Item m odttu wK.li their feuflatories. Curiously euDiigh, the 
*Suunite clergy, riiitpicrioini of the tenflencics of ccrtaiji rianitinitlb 
(who, wanting to ividuii tlie hask of their pawTr, (ried (o rc!y upon 
Shi'ite extreuikm and (tie urban classes), showed a complete lack of 
iiatioiia] irieas and aiicriliret! (be .Samnniil': to (he Turkish outsiders. 

The caliphate was unable lo save the tSamaiiiik, for toward tlic 
middle of the tenth cendiry u great raovement dkturbed the aitua- 
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tioti in central atul wcatem Porijia andcrcciM a wall lx'^twcetl Bngli- 

flad and KbiirahiAn. TIue movement^ which I kave called fclu! "'Iranuni 

intcrniGzzD/' canic nut of the north, from the Caspian pnivince^. The 

Amhs had not sneeReded in es^^ablLqlling theiiL^ekess securelj* in rhnt 

region^ aiifi (jilan esT>eeiflily formed au ainouomaiisi ami luvsTile 

enclave, governed by locaJ kinglet^ mid keeping up tije meniuriei* of 

the pnsl^Ijimic glorit^. ^ 

ft was Alid-Zaidid refugees who, making their way into tlilin, 

converted tlie populatinn to Shf^iam Sft4)* From ttie start the 

mov'ement \md a flenu^cratic character. The local princes lost ti^eir 

ywwer, mid the new nnwler^, by their jU2?ticc, in^pirvd great eonfi- 

clcnee in their subjects. According to "Pabarl, ''the world ha^ tiever 

sH-Tij jit^tice like that of Tla:^n (ca. 014)/ 

Tlie niauiitainon^ country^ aliove llic iiiarshe;: of Ollan w as called 

Dailam. Already in antiquity tlye wiurinrs of this healthy but poor 

region are mentioned among the mcrcenaLries of PerEaniimi. The 

ShSdte iclea-< implanted by the ZaidL saj-yids were of a frankly op¬ 

positional character^ so far as mneerned the raljpimte. In tte mi>un- 

tains of Dailam they amalgainatcd with the nostalgic menioriea of 

pre-lslamk times, and the eombination of i.hese lendenciei^ found 

energetic supporters among the elemenis vilm felt henuned in in theh- 

mounlain tuonUf/. 

AI Tout !)20 the firiit hajid^ of Dailarnile lidvenlurcn^ appeared on 

the ceiilral plateau* Eight yeara later the Zh^ilrid leaders put thent- 

sch-c^ nt llwT liead of tlie niovcnient l>ut fioot] had in give place to 

their former f>f^iE^era of the BQ^nd family. 

About lltb time the railipliate had already entert^d into a period of 

decline. jUtcr !)20 one fimle the mayors of tlie palace (flwfraf^umurd^) 

.seiiing the reins of govemnieni/ Strictly zfpeaking, the Biiyid 

ahDaula merely continued their line, hut with the differt'nn? that he, 

fi ShidtCp was called upon to i}€ the guardian of the orthodox caliph. 

The brothers of ilu^kz liad established themselves at Uayy ami nt 

ShMj^i and thus the whole of the Eraniati plateau recei^'etl an Siidi'^ 

pendent organisation and wari lost 1tj the catiphate. Uixikr the aegis 

of the Bfiyids. other less extonaive Iranian principalitiosi sprang up 

in Azerbaijan, Kurdistan, ajnJ Mesopoiamk. 

ll mim IKU lie forgorj en tlml the Ri^yid courts of Ru)'y and ShirtU 

wQte great cuhund c^cnier^, that famous miniateni, such as Ahii al- 

Fadi ibn aPAnild and Ism&dl ibn "Abhid, were grout protectom of 

letters and ?ftu«nce, ami lliat Avicenna ser^^eil as viaier at 1 he eourl 

of the Kikdyidi^p the immediate surc'Os^ionf of the Bfl3d(ti/ 
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It sefima to me, theti, th&t tiie Buyid agp, which liqnidAml the 
Arab rule sud orgotiizcij Pcr^tis. on liases aiitilhctical to Islaroic 
arthoiloxy, «‘it« of primary import atice for (ho formatifin of the na- 
tinnal paiiii'»'lousfiies?i of tlie PenduiLs. For a hiiudrpi'l and ten yuan; the 
Buyids dccurttl an “Iranian interniczzo’* withUi the long serif's of 
foreign oi*rupiilioHH, Tlu* Bdyid tradition must la? taken into con- 
siderarion not less tium that fif Uii* dinaaties of KhuruiiiAn, 

If the HhftU-nawa can l)C coraiJdcred as an erho of the sent intenUi of 
I lie landed ttobility {dikqdu) in Sanmiiid times, the iiornewhut lietero- 
Jox and extremist SUl'ism of the Bd^ iiU lje<^atne the seiroiid constitu¬ 
tive factor in the fontintion of the Persian milional cftn.scioiiif!ie«s. Ii 
was a matter not only of doctrines but of the anuilgaiuation f>f the 
ideas with emoUoiiis and flaiiy practice. Thu.'*, for instance, the 
strange character of the holidoys in Persia, whieli are for the most 
part commemorntiouft of deal I is and exagperatc/l mourriiiigi*, must 
rotloi't the customs of the £}ailaTid lootmtaineers, who wera given to 
iiumoderntc lameiilations. evon over themselves in time of sickness. 

inj!; TL'KKa 

Turkish dyna^iesi succee<l©d to the riamaiiids and the Bfiyids. 
Among them, the Qara-Klduiid.t did not reach far Iwyorid tlie Oxiis 
frontier. The <jlwaita\'ids centered on the s^uthein axis teuding 
toward India and its riches, and their intervention in central Per^sia 
tvas of only short duration. Sunnite onhoiloxy was officially re¬ 
established by Mubntfid, u'ho severely repr«»e<i the .Mu'^tazilism autr 
other deviations which had developed at Rajy under the mild rule 
of the BAyida, hut until Mongol limes llayy continued to be tbe cen¬ 

ter of rolipotis dissensions. 
A different matter was tlie invasion of the IJghiiz tribes under tlie 

lenilcrship of the Seljuqs. Tlieir asi* was aligned from east to west, 
and. since they traveled with tlieir families and their flocks, they 
were able to settle among the iinligenous population atui influence 
its composition ami its language. It U Uiiia that Azerbaijan Ijeeaine 
Tiirkiah-^^^aking. A much more serious effort was tnarle to dUablisb 
Stuinlle orthodoxy in alliatice with iIh? secular arm of the state, but 
for all the respeci shown the caliph he diti not l>ccome much more 
iudcpcudeul than lie hud been imder the BAyids. Kven the choice of 
liib coinisselors was -striclly controlled by the Seljuq viziera, such a.>* 

Kunduri and NijAm al-Mulk. 
It is euatomary to speak of the strong organization of the Seljuq 
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tti fact, ihe period of calm and tratitjuilJity eo\^erfid hy T.lie 

reignif of Alp Ai^tlAn ancJ Malik SMli Lusted only thre^' dcnide? (from 

HKiS to 1092) and ^rasfollciived by tonj^ straggler ujul wars siTiiong the 

II is true that under the Seljuqa we find a rlose orjIL-ihoi-ti- 

lion c^aidLsltcd between Ihe eomitjeroni and the tiureaueracy 

rruite<i anioiig Uh* Perf^ians. This a new eln^NS, dLstlnrt fmni tlw? 

^S^i-s^4LDid dihqm^. In the Sty&ml-nAma of oi-Mulk we }mvi^ n 

dueiin^eiu. of first importance ^ictiinK forth the proirram which com- 

Viined l lie Fon^ of tiie Turks willi the admini^lruUve methmlsof the 

Sa^saanid^ sii^d the great AbbaMid caJiph^. The system of ^ple^, of 

Inc^5Het!||^^re, iind of troops skilfully assorted from different c!em«itiH 

was liurmoniaed uii.h like founding of the religioLks colleges, those 

nurseries of administrators who wnere to w^atcli over tiie rectitude of 

the patli followed Uy their flocks. -'IteU^on mul goveriimeut are 

twdns^ one of which caiiiioT lio wdlhout. ite other/' said Ghaj^4ll.*^ 

Behind the screen of orlho<lcix>\ all was not going w^ell in the 

kSeIjnq state. Here we umst couflider the rcile which Ismil^Iliam played 

during thiA whole periewL Hart hold regar^letl its deve1<ipmeni. a 

return to Irainan fcudaliii^in, apparently as a re-esiablisliment of the 

particularisiii of the dihq&nis. In realiiyi the re-semblance of the 

forEiTea»efl of the A^a.s4iiis to the strongholds of the ftimicr niaaler^ 

of the prov^inecs was purely external. The Iruninn Ijarom reflected 

the isolation of the areas, which were self-9iifficient ecoiioriilcally, 

and the opposition of the local interests to the unifying Lcndcneies of 

the monarchy. On the contrary, the faniR Ills did not work for any 

liarticnlarism. Their idea was to unify the enuntry , and ew'^n conn- 

ines^ on the basis of a system winch w^ould permit the oi^anizntion 

of all clones and sorts of people in a single fiocial p^Tumid built ac- 

rorriing to t he degreei^ of miiia tion. Vmnrii^ of the order estalilished in 

Egypt by tlic Fitinijfhf haiinteiL ihcirinmgiijatioti, as wx^ know by t he 

example of Nasir-i Khusrau. It is arbitrary to consider the chiefi? of 
Alainflt EUid of the other fortresses m imibitiotLS adventurerri. The 

severity of Hafian-i Salibill;! againat tlie peccadiilcMhs of his mulh is n 

prrxif of the moral ^iiaciplino which reigned ut AiimiCit. To n certain 

point liie Ismi-Uh? were continuing the Biiyid traditioii,^* It h a 

noleworthy coiiicidoiice that their great center was siLnalCMi right 

in I he inidtlle of the former territory of the Daihuni^^ wflicrt* the op^ 

posit ii]inil l4?iideni:ies tnurit have been still itlive. WTien fine looks af 

tbe rock of Alamflt one is iLstonished hy the sh^htnesig of its area. 
Without the support eoining from the country, sucti a fortr&yj* couhl 
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not hjive vriilistood nil tlie nunseroioi nnil prtjioni^l atUclts which 
wt!iT liirrctfld ngainsf it. So fnr ns we can judge by the luuiiei? of tlie 
Ismi-HI leaders, they rcpresi^Aied the classses betc^w iJie govemnie-ntal 
rirck^, whieh had noi minie their peace witli iheTtirkiah hivailprs.^* 
llirre h no fea5ion to believe that the Turks, or eveii their Seljuq 
chiefs^ woald have t>eeu received as Ni^iu aUMolk 
hiux^lf i^UDtea n Hpmdi of his master* Alp ArslFUi* saying to im 
ivltendauts; are foreigtier?? in a bind which ^'e Imve taken by 
foncf. We are pure Muslims and Pcrsiiui^ f^frd^fj have a bad 
religion and/mw the />(idaiiwfcs/*“ The political cLsaassinations of ll^e 
IsiM^LlLs are tuondly repugnant, but that u? the tactic^ of oppositional 
niovemmits which hglit ngainM the ovrrudieiming fortse of the public 
authorities!, csjjtemlly when thesHt la tier ilepend iipcui foreign von- 
querorwj* 

I'he 8t rt^ngth of the oppi^i^ition vm\ be uieasun^l by the govemmon*' 
till relictions^. A grt^at part of tlieSij/A^^f-ndniu mrt^iat^ of passionate 
diatriljcs againi^l the revolntiunnty schenungsof the heretics* To the 
same rad Gluiz^I wrote hk refutaiiou of the BAthiites, vvhkdi k on a 
higher plane but wdiich bi entirely in agreement with the gi>verniiient, 
and it Ts to be noted that af that tinic GhaKKfilt was profeseor at the 

Ni^fijuiy’j^a college. 
The gEnerid aTtitude of the SimnH tovrard the govemmenl c^aii l>e 

illustrated by passages which are found in Ih^A id-dtn^ On the 
uue hamh aiialyz4^ there wilii much re^rve the possibility 
of accept ing sub.sidjea from tymuts* for of five funds of the 
aultans! in our time aire illicit [/uirrfwil and the licit [ifiuMn portion of 
what they poises? h ncinexistciit or rare/’ On the other Imnfl, the 
great theologian speaks of the cstabhshed powerB with an almost 
fatalist ic rcaigtmlion^ ""A tyraimical and t>arbarous sullmi* po tong as 
he is supported by force and cminot he depend mthouf difficulty* m 
tiiat im ut tempt lo depose him w^oulJ cau^e a bitter civil wtir, must 
of neri^ily lx? leit [iindktiuliedjp ami obedience b due to him such 
m That mulcrcd to tlie emirs, * , i The gm^ernment of our daj^ is the 
reMult ^fohdy of furt^ l^/jcuA-u], and whoever may be live |>erson to 
whom the of force owes lii-^ allegiance* tlml person is the 
caliph/' Accordingly ^^nef'csyity Icgalkes what is prahihited,"^ he 
says idsewbcrct.'" "Hik fraiikne^ illustrates the Eeinporal limitaltons 
mi ihe Thought, of even rite riKit^l. eiumcjit among the Suiiuile theo- 

reticimiB. 
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innsTTCLSM 

t'r«in aJifl timo, tliii li'hiledojps f>f Ijiifl mysli- 
pisrii can be seen grcnving aiui spreatiing in Trim, .Siiiee they itR‘ 
foreiiai 10 the Ktii; poetry of the Samanid time aini especially to 
lie 5/i(iA-ndTfi(t—limt palkdimn of the iraiiinna—arnl sinn;, on tlie 
other liundj they cjtimot have liwii hronglit in hy lie ediitiiiercirs, one 
is forced to explain their reerudcacence hj* certain particular factors 
actiiii; on the udiid^ of the time. 

There exisi? iiii eininumis literattin? i.pn Jfiifiam iii wliieli my^ttieisrn 
is tJeated alnjve all as a luitiiral tcntleiiey fiF human nature, and it is 
true that sueli im inclination has appeuretJ in all elimcw and ut 
diverse tunes hill what remains to be done is to determine its indi¬ 
vidual sources mid, furtlier, its aorial, poUUeal, and even economic 
huckgroiind. In any casei if it is true lliat iiuin is a iirnii ftoIUikoiij ttiC 
ecstatic (le\dations which cany liim to asceticism, visiohiiry iHolat ion, 
and a Lreaek with liia eiiviromuent ami the real world deserve not 
only descriptive fait aiso piiyclioaitaJytic study,'* On the a flier lumd, 
in Pertifi the jiLeriometion b no widespread tlial it is hardly possible 
to Rtrribuie it onlj' to the inliueiice of example and ptopagarifia 
miller flian lo seek for it® rooti» in the general coiiditiotis of the time. 
As ill I he ca'=«' of theemergenee of myaticiam in the Polish literature 
after the grciit emigration, one ia tempte<l to consider Persian mysti¬ 
cism also as a result of frustration in the midst, of a life which pro- 
videii no direct satisfactions, 

A greal disfiiK'l ion must naturally lie maite among the Ij'pes of 
.SMiS). Some were ascetics who souglit forgetfulues.-- in eontemplation; 
at the other esrreme, under the cover of StiRsm the hedonbtie poet.s 
preaclied the yfiia scictizti of tar pc diem: some i^ifis were militants 
ieiidifig expeditioiifi again«t the infidels,'* or ambitious men seeking 
a whle political following.'" hi spite of tlib \-ariety of types, Uie 
essertliai and general influenee of mysticism set. the Perainna on the 
mail to [piietbm and suhtmasion atii.l so doomed them to be virtims 
of all c oilier.s, 

I am not at. all forgetful of the .siiiierh exotic flowers w'hicli charm 
all thoife acquainted with Persian literature and w'hich are regarded 
hy the Persians themselves bs ilia i-hief asset of ilieir literature, Hut 
ev^ry virtue has ik faults, and the fiilfi vortUEs, which at liotlom 
reflected the vicissitudcK of Persian history/' wuakciierl the roliuyt 
good ^ense which forms one of the virtues of Islam.*' 

.\ecordiiigly. from the tkdju(| time on we eonfroiii,: I he ofRcial 
rellgioji tied closely to i ite interest of the nilcrH, the SUi'ite opiJosi- 
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lion aasoctalHl with numerous movements directed aflainst the 
e“ijililL«lifid order, mid artifipial ways of evasion in whith the ftueira- 
tioti of (5encratif«t‘+ ttiat live Ui ft ikad'etid age tnke^ refuge. 

<’EVm.%.L A3! ft ANII TltK MONGOL.^ 

.\fler Hie dUruptioii of the S^ljuq Ihiifare ni'W etiniic tlemcnte 
made iheir appenranee in Central Sultiui Muhammad of 
KLvarnxm liaJ tir^t to plaee himself in a trihutarj' rdalion to the 
Qura-Khilui inlidt'lf^. Utttive*iof Mntiehuriii, and ilicn lost lu3 kmgfioin 

m ft result of the Mongol rainqueftt. Tlie vanguard of Genghis KMn 
appeared Id Khurasfin ahout 1221, and till 12&o—timt Ls during 
llin^e-tpiartcrs of a century, or ihiee generalioini—Persia lived under 
the rule of infidel goveraorr and prints, who made no distinction 
amoiur the creeds of llicir new tiiihjects, w ho u-sed Christian auxiliary' 
troops, and ivho emploj'cd dewish viricts alongside administrators 
liailiiig from the Far Kflst. ll was the greatest indignity the Muslima 
of the Middle had ever experienced, and it culminated in i he 
sack of Bnglidad and the tragic detilh of the cjdiph, Musta'fim, in 

1258, 
The ixiuntiy was niinctl, the hordee of the bnrljaTou.s conquerors 

had to Iw? hMlged and fed, and it was a long task lo absorb llit' new¬ 
comers. Hn the otlier liond, fr*im the culrural point of view', ihe 
fact that Tabriz Lad tiecomt' the oapitnl of a grtat empire on the 
fomn m n if a t i fm roulcs Ijptwccn tlie Far fiiajit and tlic liA est opened 
new horizons. The Persian miuinlun* imilcfw'pnt the influence of 
Chinese p aim tug, and a series of great Perwiiin hisiorians creatoti 
works wdioH- importance far transcends I he limits of Persia aful even 
of Isi&m. As we hftve said, the Mongol'^ practiced an alisolme toler- 
itnce toward the oila‘r religicms, while f lieir own Itelieffi, whic-h were 
vague fiiirl primitive, had no chance of success among the c'onquprpij 
popnlntjon. If, on llie one hniul, the MongoU put an end to the 
llagliihid ealiphiilft, «)ii the ol her, they did Lho Muslima a iioialile 
sendee in desiToj'ing Ahimfil. which wn-'? imflermiiiiiiK the life of the 
Sininiic eoimiiimity. The Sunnites, freed of tlie intertniJ enemy, made 
up Ihrir lossen, and as early as 1283 an Ishtrniied khun occupied the 

throne <if Tabriz for a .‘shurt lime. 
When Hiililgil Khjin arrived in Persia (ta. 1259), the inunber of 

pure Mongols ni his disposal was ahratl IfKi/MXh and in i he cam¬ 
paigns waged against Egy pt tills lamitngent was seriously decimiLtcd. 
It became Impofistble ki iroiilml vn-st. tcrriluries anil a numerous 
impulniion with foreign and ethnically alien (Mongol or Cliriatiftn 
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C&ucsi<mii^ troop.*^, ajkI iu Ghi'k2Aii KhilD miidf* tlti? n'clglity AtirJ 
itievitablp dn'i^ion to sivcimilaic liimiiv'lf to tbi; majority of his sub¬ 
jects 115' hecotnmg a Muslim t«wl coni'ening lu» aniiy to iHl&m*" 

From the start of the Mongol oooquesi llio Persiajt hureftiirmry, 
uerustouted to serving tlie Turk? ajifl intetil ctt keeping their pi^ta, 
set. akml rolktvor.'iriiig with the Mongols. The fanimis hLsloiy' of the 
Mongnb iivriiion hy 'Atfi.’-ilalik Juvninl, liiinself a repteseutotive of 
!i great fiitiiily of official?, rcfiecls the moral diduittitny trf Uie linn*. 
The mitlior sliecfs tears over the mkfontines of the Mtislims, and at 
the same time’* attributes to im infidel masters the role of those of 
whom (JJod said: “Tliey are my iroopors Ihrotii'li wLoni J take tiiy 
veijgcance iiijoii the rebels,’* Still more practirnl was tin- atiUuik- of 
the famous scholar, Xasir aUDfn who after luiviiig ^served the 
A.S'Missiiif' then acted os counselor to on the Baghdad eam^ 
paign and enikd up happily in ihe ofiservatory built w'itli funds fur- 
nisheil by his new ptoteetors. Such o flexibility allowed I Ik* Peraians 
to come thnotgti many trials, but it has not been without its effeets 
oil tile natiounl ehameter. 

Alx>ut the mil If lie of the fourteenth century 1 Im .Mongol empire fell 
apart, und ihe Persian territories, fil]i?d with remutm of the succe-isjve 
invasions, <li>l not have time to organize then wives into a political 
unity. :V series of principalities arose in the viirlous comera of the 
Iranian plateau. Among them the moat curious formation was per- 
haps the repuhliir of SaJizavAr, governed by a suci'eKSion of energetic 
leaders profej^ing llw* Shl'a. It was still aiiotlver example of the 
tlemof-mtic traditioua witli which this form of heterodoxy was in- 
npiretl uu Persian soil, 

■rlvfn 

The conquest of Tfmilr swept aivay the principalities which Ii:nl 
iicfvi foiTue<l on the debris of ihe Mongol enipin*. The wtiqiieror him¬ 
self was a follouer of the Sunna. l>iit to the rigor of hk doctrines he 
added an extreme wneiation for the saiota and the .shaikhii snpfx^d 
to possess supcrnaiurat powers. F-ven more curioits amniig las |>e- 
lief.'i wore surviv als of corlaiii svi|H:rsfitiouti which he ianl inherited 

from his paj^n I'lirkish ancestor.^ Tlnitlr left Perain disorganiztal 
and stripped of its artisans, .scliotari!, anil artists, wdioni Im- had enr- 
rietl i>fr to Central Asia. 

Tlmfir’s ilevintions wore rcctifieil by hk i=«on. dhiihrukb tlmt 
model of a "most Mirditn raoiiamh,'" Sjiu-i- for a century ami a liajf 
the ijuc^i^tion of the ealiphiile destroyed by the Mongols Imd tor- 
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uiL'Jttvil iJji' roni?«'iK)t‘P of tJif* it is ititeirsiting to ont^ thf 
aTt<?mpT$i of e^hii1inikti*K lawyers lo bring in disrreei ullutdons to (he 
coiitiinjec) exisieuiv of Lbo ctdipliate in U>e pcsrsin of their tnasteir, 
on the ba^ts of Ibe Karauic nerot'diii^ to whirb GoiJ '‘gives 
llte kbijip<hip to wham he will." CVinseqiieiitly, the very eJibleiire of 
a fjowerfiil king presupposed llte diii-iiie biussing. I( was another way 
of approaeliing ihe problem of defiuto piiwcr, liefoxe wliieli Uluizzall 
hu<l Ikiwoi]. Tins theory left, traces in tlie ambigiioija style of the kings 
of Persia—Safavide ond even 

In spite of the iriiuiiph of the Sunna, eveu in the time of Tlniiir, 
Fadl Aliili AaturilMdl fountUHl the new secret sect of tiie 
HiirOrifi. The tailward rlmrarterij^tU' of his doetrinew weti- the u® of 
tltt* numeKcal values of word^, but apart from thtJ? cabalism tfie 
y I miff liooks which have survived reveal little alK>ui iJtcir aetuaj 
tnvisteries, TimOr^a atm, ^[fran SliAh, exeimted Fadl AlLih in 1393, 
Mini lu» lumtenanta emigrated to Turkey, wlieiv they gnificd tJieir 
doctrines upon those of the BektashI order. Even in tiw? east, tJie 
chindestine propagntiila tinned. The instigators of the attempt on 
I hr life of SluthnikJi in 1427 were aeciwpd of yurilfisiiL If it -H'tis not 
inerelv a pretett for the amisatinn, oiic might conclude from it that 
tiehind the nbstnise theories there was bidden some poUiical idea 
w'hitdi took tit) urcoiuit of tlie prerogatives of the verv pious SiLimlte 
king.** 

iu£ rirrEUvm fnivTTTitT 

The setrond liidf of the fifteenth century b filled with the clnmlna- 
tioii of new conquerors, tlus time fram the west. The Moiigala liad 
forivd hack a tiuiuber of Ogliitz Irilw^s from Uie Seljuq Empire toward 
Armenia, Swin, and Asia Minor, and now tltei® TurkomaiLs iried lo 
tin the vacuum left by llie weakness and quarrels of tlie Tkmirid epi¬ 
gones. From the rtdigicni-;point of view, of Ibe two TurkqmaiJ ilytius* 
lie®—the QarA-iioyunlu and the .\q-<|oyutdu—the former are more 
inUTesting, for, by a path as yet uncertain, j^hl'iism, and oven tshbilc 
exieemijidi, liad slipped in tn ttudr federation of Irilip^.^* Thi= proh- 
leii! iiiiiat Ih‘ studied along with the popular ticlerodax movemeniK 
which ill ibc fifteenth century shook ,-Uin Minor in opposition to 
Ottointin I'enirulbim. 

I’ersoriall}'. I lliiuk tluit the seel, or ratlier tJto religion, of tiie 
Ahl4 Ha<|q (familiarly calietl ' All-uJlihi) w&s ilefniitivcly formctl at 
Ihb time.*^ One mus( no longer suppe^ie tliai it.s adepts arc merely 
exaggerated worshipers of the fourth caliph and of his dcj^'onihuila, 
III fiuu, the iK'lieves hi seven cycles of divine mani(estuLiou.i, and 
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in tiiii 3p^lem^‘ '^Ali jjre^klcd only o^'er the second period, wluk* the 
romplet« revelation of the Truth took place hi the fourth 
pcrioLl, Lliat of SultAreltihllq. who fixed tlie ilogilists and (wluhlii-hfd 
the rites. The seel is intercBtiiig as a special [larullel to flie ssecta of 
an extnenhsl Shi-ite inspimtion isueh as the Druzis, the Nii^drl, 
etcj. The sect—iiyore widespread than Ji is suppased—is curious for 
its purely jtopultir character, for it is successful only mth file coiuiiiuti 
people'—nomads, ttuders, workers, and serviiiits. 

The tjara-qoyiinlu deviarioivs may have paved the way for the 
spectacular rise of the great draasiy of tlie isafavid-o. 

THE SAFA V IDS 

This period Uodh-t72i?l is justly regardeft as the etcbi luniing 
point diirhig wiiieh ilie l^ershui nation retrleya-t] itself arid asserted 
its originoJitv. hut pnradoxically enough Jil ila iuithil stuge i lie ad¬ 
vent of lire Riifavids had tJie appearance <if a new conrjueal. In fact, 
the instrumeiii of wlncli the founder of itie draasty nnnle use ivas 
simply a new pjoijpiug of the same Turkoman friliea which the Qara- 
quynuilii and !lie Aq-qayunlu had used in order to occupy Persia. 
Tfie difieretu'e was in the nfficiaS doctrine profeslied by the new 
regime. It is tiTie tfiat under the (jara-qoj'unlu there had already 
boon some deviatiuiis from orthodoxy, but now the thifuviil partisans 
were all fervenf tnlcpts of a special form of Shidte exirernkni. It h 
known tliat tiie fatuily of the shaikhs of Ardabli Imd boon famed for 
its iireproachftlile Sunnite orthodoxy, and it is on iliis basis that ihey 
acquired a numerous followung among the Turkoman irita's, even as 
far as Syria and Asia Minor, Only mnlor the grandfather of ShAh 
lsmfi*!l luiij a (‘haiige taken place in tlic family. Tfio ombirious of 
the young shaikh .Juiiaid won for him osilo, and for a few years he 
vvKiiderod among itic trlLes aMjaleti to his liou.'e. The righto of the 
Safiividp to ih'.scenl from ilie family of the Pmphef were somewhat 
Biispoi't, tiut, as it iseeme, Jmioid assumed the rolo (jf a IK'ing em¬ 
bodiment of the hfio of imams. Thus tie eonquered the hearL* of the 
nomads (no Ieas credulous thaji the Uerber nomiids), who had little 
interest jn tiie pious th»ctriiiP7i and pnictlres of the city-chvcllera tiul 
nert' eiiiJiiLwlir m tlie thought of i^eing able to touch the hand of a 
Iteing who ineAiriiilofJ the divine huhness arnj even oninipofenfc. 
Supported liy I he derviahes who sprang from I he faithful triliea, 
Junairi, and after liirn his son Haidar, tried to coiieeidrate the energy 
of their followers on raitfe against (ho Caucasian inhdels. Alihungii 
by their marriaires the Safavltlfl tvere relaif'd to the Afj-rpjyunlii 
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prmL'i]^^ ihe^ Imtcir were uliimied ai ibe foriiifltioii of a w^ithir* 

their tlommij. Tlioy were eagf*r to cheek the military adventurer of 

.Jimaid and Haitlar^ iui<l <nie after the olJier the fallier and tlie non 

perished in the course uf their espediiions. The hlofKl of llie martyrs 

consol i dll ted the SafBvid party, and the young IsiiiAMi, son of ^aidar, 

(frew up surroinuled l#y Ijop<w tfiiit he vvoidil Isecunie titf- avenger of 

his ance^itors. 
fndei>f'ndGruly of tlio pious legends wtiicli describe the visions and 

mirarlci^ uf the yoiiufj: prince, hc cm judge of claims from 

the p<ieLr\' i$ichnled in his !i h in thi- Turkoman dialert ("of 

Azerbaijan^^J luid is meant fo be tecilod by ailcpt^. In it we Und 

it asserted that the author is the {Affcns nbsi^hduij} and 

\hii\ tbe fijdii (prostralinn I before God) i? due him^ ’tlhcn I lie 

travelers i>f Safavid times deelareil rliat ihk: shahs were worshiped 

God* ihese statements were interpreted figurativeiv* hut the^- should 

rather he taken Uleratly. 
With the aid of lii^^ fullow’crrt, Isma li hiai to reconquer Pema, and 

we bxiow the npmmitfed in carrying out this task and tlm 

rinmes of the imigr^^ wdKi ha<l to take refuge in Turkey or Ln Central 

Asia. 
The fomnled by Ismii^ll was a T)ieacrac}\ nearly in tlie sense 

which tliis term bear> in regard To Til>e1l and the Datai l^una. The 

state was supportixl tiy a religion and by the ai^aistantT of 1 he unique 

party of the Sliilil-sevans ('"thnwe wlio love the sliith'^),^* Our 

a^jtiTces often mention conflictJ* fietweeii the followers of ttte slmh 

which could not be settled by ronfiliation^ The shall tlieii appealed 

to the di^ripline of the religious party and the 

billnwer^ f«ubfnitiefl lo such lici'tftioiiP of their •mpretue liead^ 

OtiC sometimes ttenrn voiccti expressing regret at the Virf?aeh m iJic 

T.^lamic cotimnunty tchich resulteil from The acTioTis of Shillt iHum^iL®* 

But front i1h> point of i ievi of ihe Persnui naiion one could niciintain 

the t hesis that it k precisely ilii^ kola I ion which saved the Per^miw. 

From the west the Uttomajih, from The cay) ilie LTzliegpSf threatened 

Persia, penetrating farther and fsirrher m:n it, and Persia wouhl 

Imvc ended by being ?ul>mergeMl in ihei^ waves of Turkish assaults, 

nic new religion wilii ita ecfFtalu* chanicier lielpeif tti ciincentratc the 

central power, and^ on the other Viiuuh tin? new doctrine^ wliicli in 

itjiclf had no eoimcction with The Persian nafioimtityt provided the 

platform upon which the Persian f>i4iple could mainiain its riglit’^ 

against aliJ^orpiitm into im abt^IrBCi IsMm arid, ht practicCi. hi to ihi^ 

Turkish ocean- 
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Wc have iwii rhiU (lie rhit’f foUiiiverN iif (he i^afnvtd'*, Though im- 
iuum»?d by their Ijelicfii ugainsit the seductions of their kindred 
Qcighborfi, were Turkomans.*^ Sow, siatea Iwused on uomndie and 
irtbul oreanixations tack solidity, mid SIiAIi Isma‘U> succtwor al¬ 
ready riui itiUi difficuities with his f^hAlil-stvaiL'.. Little Ity little (be 
sluihs found (hetteclvijs- ohljgi*fl to disperse certain rr^oaioslranf tribes, 
and a hundred years after the fortrmlion of (lie riiduvid state jtluih 
‘Ahhi« miKlemized ids arnicd forces. For the 1’iirkIsJi tribes lie suit- 
Hiitiited (riHJps of fresh Cuiii'osiiin enlivens i^tniilur to the (Hiorann 
.Fa«is!Uiritt».*‘ Tin? old cotalie and juithrrifioninrphiirt rclipon gave 
place to I lie ofiidat 8[rl‘hm under rlie iidiuciicc of Iheologinn? fmni 
Syria {Jnbal LVmilJ mid Flatirain, and litiKlly the new pillar nf tlie 
state religion, MlrrA IMqir Majlist, set on font a pefsEctttion nf tlie 
extremist SliAliI-eevsn "Jjtifis.*’ 'rhr- nation, once consolidated, was 
to ehiniee its baris while losing iu former ^Uin, Thw development wiia 
one of tlie causes of the fall of the Safuvid^^ at the time <if the iu- 
vasioti irf the ,4fg}taii)< of QaiiilnliAr t to whom the shall could 
not oppoffe, os Wforc, the monolithic front of his single party. 

As regards the iuiellcciuat and artistic life of tlie Safavids, E, G, 
Hrmrne iiad expreswd Id? suqjrise that this important fx^riwJ did not 
proiiijcv great poeia.^*- Tlie expliumrion of this fact, would pcrlmps be 
tlial the my'sticU'm tvliich penetisted the Persiaji jsoetrv, or gave it a 
special coloring, W'se Ihiked to times of dkitrEss and fruriratinn. At a 
time W'liou the people was lightitig for itjs nnUonaJ existence mid w'hen 
possihilii tes were openingiip for useful enterprise and the improvemeni 
of gen end con dif ions, tii* mystical roiiiiiiB no longer corres ponded 
to the conditions of the time, Tlisn again tiip pooia, loo murh tieil 
dowm by the perfection of tlieir great nindels, were imabie to finrl a 
new teehuiipie. Lveti in our lioiej^ tiie nticendoney of the pfist iinniper^ 
the imagtiMitioii of tlie new Jlcrsiun poets. The creative enerj^v of Ha? 
Sufavid time, on the coniniiy, found woriliy expression in nrcld- 
teciure and in tniidature-paintmg, two acl? mure appropriate to the 
spirit of the time, 

N-LorR Sit An (irsft 4ti 

In H drniTiatifr turn Xfidir ^tiuh retrieved llie situation mui^ fol¬ 
lowing a scries of campaigo.-f again*I tiie ( Jt,tomans, na well as in Tndin 
and in Central .^Vsia, extended his rule evcji beyotui the frontiers of 
(he olil Iran, Xddir lunl irome from the Turkoman iribe of l.Jic ikf- 
^hurs, w'hicli Ixilortged to the Shald-sevao eoLLfcilerelioii. At tlaf start 
of his career X/idir himisetf Imd taken the name of TaJiiiijliqn|uJl. 
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i^f Tcdmiibp/' to his iitUiehmE^tit to the Iasi fjafavich 

After hb^ brilljant vietoriPii and Iht! depwifioB of TahoiAifp, Njidir 

^midetaly clumi^ciJ liis religious polky and even made it n eoiidilioii 

io his accepting Uie erown lliat tJji? PersiMiLs tdiould abaiitlon tiip 
doviutiorif^ of Shkh Imm JL HLs mteniioD wjiit t<^ reunite hUmi by 

(teiiiuK tJie i:3uniiites lo recoKuizc ihe as the fifth orthodox 

rile [rukn, ^pillar'^J, pltieed under the patrmiage of the fifth iniann 

Jn^^far ihe TmLhIuL Tfie coiitemporary explaim^^l tJiis im- 

expedited about-face by purely tempond intent ions, especially by 

Nadir s hope of Liicorporating more ta.^ily the conquered territories 

ami even by Ids desip;us in the dLrwtion of the Oiloman Kmpire. 

In siiiy eiise rl»?se plans fsiilefi lainentably. The OlTomaii aud Sunnile 

clcruy. probably fleoiiis tiiroiigli Nfidir*? essential pnrjjose, (aitegori- 

cally refused to rebabditate lliD Shl^itns. Toward the end of hh roigiii 

jinfl I'veu afinr a Irt's^h victory over tlie Ottomaiift, X^lir rFrt:ogiiiifitl 

tiiu superiority of the diiltan's rights as **the Caliph of r.li-e people?;, of 

Islam and the luster of the Turkonmi race (diidwid??)/" It clear 

tlmt after the n^neral liisilludioiimeut prtxiuced by^ such a fimde 

Xflilir coidd tm longer overrome his diflieiiltiefi. Tim ^'Id^ite ckTgy, 

whirli Im had despoiled of i\^ mnterial advantage,^, e^peHally felt 

ii^lf wronged. In the yhllie fioofcs Nadir'a conduct is de^cribetl 

mi>M?lrou*p ami Xadir^ itti^igtiificant successor who restored their 

secjiiesicred properties to Lite clergy receivcnJ the title of ‘Utist"' 

( Add Sbih), 

Slil^ism was at^cordinglv restored, and Nftdir's fiastxj shows that 

that form of 1 j^lAiUf a5sociate<l with the memories uf Safavid greatriCi?? 

and appealing to tlie Persians’ smtimeuts, Imd defeated tie at femphs 

to miKlifv it. But. i.he Triumphant ShPbm was no longer provoking 

any strifep ^clille \l assured the ciijojTueiJt of worldly goods to tlieir 

old lj*^neficiitrtefi, 

iHE (irriiniiflj 

nirrtng the QAjfir [M*ri(xS—up to the Pcn^iati Revolution (1905J — 

the ShPite clergy pltiyed an important role in public Ufe^ mainiJiin- 

iiig esiabE^hed privileges aad paralyzing tho progress of the country. 

A single nltcnt|it to reform the. religious life of Persia under the 

QfijArH made by the Bftb and bk followers. In h-pite of all that 

haiS Iwcn wTittpn iipijn his reJigioTis system by Dc Gobincau, Knzem- 

In^kj E. G. BrowmCp and NicoLaa^ tlic main lines of his ultenipt to 

reesii*t the elementof and effwiciaUy erf heterodox re- 

miuii vague; tlie life of the new prophet wa.^ too sltort (IK2f^-5D) for 
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him to \}& ttljlt! lo work out m orderly syjijiem* It yi ziu uiL€rBmtnii[ 
fact ^ liowevor, Hint tlie new preaching wu^ nJilrc^eil definitely to Ihe 
middle cLlu^i to Llie petty hKiurgeoLsiej tJie lessor ckrgy, and the 
traders. The Bah himself l>elonged to a family of merchants, and it h 
curious to tind among itia demands siich irLflmg det^ik as the legal¬ 
isation of loans at interest, the fixing of the munetan- standaril, loml 
the invtokihility of hYimmerchil) correspondence, 

Iri a recenr work the acti’^nty of the Bfth fne? Vieen sludieiJ with 
relation to ihe ecrononiii? crisis ttliicdi Persia went llirough aL the 
l>eginning or the uineteentUcenhiry, Further, theiiuUinr" points out 
the extremely radical character rlie preaching tfiok after the arresl 
of the Bib. Hk followers, gatheiwJ in MiKandariii, went so far as to 

Bie uholiiioii of private prs>t>erty* which was regarded as a 
usur|>iitloTi* The sJiulik govern nientp relying on the great tandem 1 
tiobility, closs^ly connecieti with she sidmimEitration, drowneid the re¬ 
volt in blo^wh and Bil.^isni, tnniyformed into BaM^ism and directed 
by the new lenders from a1>rijad, then took a vagne,, humanitarian, 
and liarmlc==^ 

To tvliut hits t>ecn said about the social luul political root^ of the 
Babk one con Id add that, practically the same classes took part iti 
the Pcrsiim ilevolution which resulted m Uie i:iverlhrow of the 

except thal Hie Bib wax fitill thinking in meilieval and re- 
ligionx termsp while in the tw^ntietli century the bsu-^ic idco^ were 
aliiftcd to a purely lay field. One need only glance at the phoiographs 
of the protesters ^vho In the summer of I&C14 sought tLsylnm in the 
British legation to recugiuzc the eiiararler of tlic clas^% which oppo^d 
the mb of the princes (among whom must be includefJ tJie princea of 
Hie rliurch) and of the ureal taiidiKl proprietors* 

m3! A sH ur 

Wc caiinoS. Follo^v further the vici??.?itut|e> of Tslam in Persia. Under 
Riza Simh PuhiHvi t.he jMfoplek attention was iunie<l toward new 
tinder I likings aiul new horizons. Tlie European ijjat ion uf Hie state wa.^ 
pnri^uerl vviHi reinarkaijle Jsral, and Jiversiiuia nf a religious type, such 
JUS the celebrations of liie riionili of Aluharram, were looketl down 
upon. The role of ttic clergy' wajs considerably reduced, w ilmt it was 
kept oat of politJcal nlTairs. 

In the troubled pcrioiJ mure t he cud of t he second World War the 
ckrgy tins iHfgun to regnb IXhi former pf>Hlion, but it Is Wst not to 
come to any conclusion tin events which lifdong to the realn^ of purely 
political eiirrent jifTair^* 
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Tlib isurvoy—ine’^il Bbly tm !5iimmar>'—the role played by the 

r^Uiji:ioiiJS fi^ctor^ in the history of Persiii ?triee the Arab txjnqucat ai- 

iiiW^ u& lo forniuluie mtmi* eiineluHionsi, llmugh tiattirnUy ouly ap- 

limxitiutle 

L It liuproper to redoce Tlie life of the ^ Lufilim s-tates simply 

to I he hifiueuee!^ of the religioiij? law of li^Iikn. The eori version Lo 

Islfiin in niAiiy ea^esp aj* Mr, i^puhr has rewnsiy tJonfii'triefJ, the 

resul t of pdlitirnl anti etHOiomie factor^;* 

2, In T hi" of Pej>?ifl one iinisl definitely take aoeomit of its pre^ 

l^lumie eiiliiire and of ita extra-Islamir iiispiratioiL&. For example, at 

Jill He f lobineau iLotietsd, the iidliience of the Iranian epie 

weiit alon^r hy i?ide mtli the be lie/ in rlie It already 

$^usrame() tlio national eoosciouaiies^B at the time of the It 

wai? of service to tiio^^e kings vvhD plunieii lhern£*elves on Iheir Iranian 

origitw. All llte .Middle futsl k provided pEiftenii^ of v irtue for 

the conduct of princes. It formed a eotmtcrweighi to the quietimi 

preached by t he H&fLs* 

Some of the maul famoiLs Pemaij. ptwniF (the ShSh-rahm, the 
iweriij? of XiEimii) are ba.sed on iTa^iitional Iranian or purely lay 
subjects. The p.aneg\Ti(^* w hieh form aao impopTuiir a part of Persian 
poetry, are liteuise of ft iionreligioiLS iuapiratiou. 
Miniaiure-paiinirig, tlmt emhicfisly Peririar^ art, illustrates by prefer- 
entie the e\pli>ilWi of the rmlkuui] fienx*5J ami only to a smaller flegrie^e 
religions? ov SfifS themes. 

S. h iw uitlj ft eeri-tiin justification that iJr. ^Spider speak:? of the 

rdigwm p^ihy which galhered aroiim] l.lie ofRciftl 

Sujiiiri. Accordingly iJie Snimn acquired a certain rhnmeter. It 

is certain that the higher liureaiicracj", which ha<l quickly ranget! it¬ 

self on I tic side of the conquerors al the time of ihe Turhish and 

Mongol iiivai^ioruj, neiiderRi siime ^n ice to thepHiplc in ch4liziiig the 

invaders luuJ sniootiiing the bm>:hia!s* of T.lie K^rbarous and foreign 

ad tjii nisi ration, even though at the s^ame Time, liy its sub miss ivenesg, 

such admifiistraliou regularuseil the pcv^iii^ai of the roiiqtirrtmH and 

the snilijpction of the jx'ople. 

4. The rule nf the fcireign conrpjcsl^! t^neighes} heavily upon the 

lower cla^spf^, who in the end had to pay all tlie ftdditiunaS clitLCRes 

tvhich resulted from tlie need to feed the cojupterors anti tlicir honlcj^. 

Our historical :^iir(‘t't^ reflect <‘;hiefly the point nf view of tlic ruJltig 

elassoji, fjul littk* hy Little wn are lieeiiinijig fo fiuej and tmeover a 

Kteat many facts on rhe adminbtmrive practires and on tbe life of 

I lie uonofficiiiJ clHii5a«?s an unclianging life, interrupteii ouh" by 
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:^p<iradic Tbir; fli:)riiTniniialiori uf miii'li morr »hiitKianl. and 
vflTiecI thrill wti* supporjoii hi thL' thiieuf tht* liit^toritui!? “pritnarily of 
lalilin.*’ Quite rcrenlly imp of tmr polleagiiips,"' in a rirlil3' ifptailcd 
work I iihowci:l hmv arrhaic a syittem of ugmrmi roliitioiut luia i?ur- 
Tived in Pert?ifl across ihe ages up to onr day. It was tlie pa^ise of tho 
debasement of i be massee ami often of greaf tiissBt.ihfacliofiS. The 
official IsLtni, iviili its judges and pccflehera, mrel)’ pIhcmhJ on 
the side of those aJTecteil, for the high clergy ilfJtlf piisscbsittl kmb- 
and did no* sel itself off from t he greiif proprietor!?, while the middle 
olerg>’ depeiideil uj,roiv ihe public autboritic!? through tlie tlisIribulion 
of yjoasiuns ami other nl[o\vauoefi." 

5. UjkJer these circtimsianeei! tlie cause* of tlie non privileged 
classeij tvas espoused partiruhirly^ Iry die unofficial IslAnt, coiiiieeicd 
at (irsi Mill) the prc-Iidnniic snndvaLs and later with SiiPlmi. If 
powerful piiriies can elalxjrate detailed sysiema and tiiaitdnin purity 
of line in tlieir doctrines, the iippositiori, leading a iiazardoiis and 
iiiddeii life, is forced to accept ctmiprondsw and varied coalitions. 
Uu thifi uceoutil the tnioffieijit Persian Islam luts ulwayw preserved 
traceof mullifariDiis contacts as it 1 lecftnie more and more heterotloi 
but, inorr popular and acfitswible to the niasies, Miracles and the 
piewuoe of living incanmtioiifl serv^ed to couifort. ihc cIcmeutB which 
found no justice at the hands of the ruling clas^. Even llie nuxler- 
ate and "official" Virand of the Siil-a contiaiiied a niasi^ of well-known 
JiisHtx:iutitiD* aiifl allusions which (like the union of the house of Alt 
with the S.assaniti prinoeas, the aulTcrinp?? of the mariyTsi, etc.) made 
it u niueh more living fcirvc ihiiu the cohl dogmas of the rigid liiw of 
Isliim, 

(Ine of inn colleagues’' luis passed a rat.her isevere judg¬ 
ment on The duplicity of tlie ShPites witii their “mos-t unattractive 
tiavor of moral ambiguity'’ and I heir emotioiialLsm. liowever, one 
must not speak tif Islim and its subdiv(i?iofi.'j as if (hese were logical 
and flfisohne tategories. In fact, their contents ami incidence change 
accortling to the conditions of Time and ljpai«. In f‘erain one must 
tibove all keep in riew' ihe vicissitudes of history. The i’ersiaiis Iiave 
rnreJy hrai coiMiiiej-ors but. fiften eoinjtntred, ijf^aving juside thr 
yieriotis of an niicertain dutrarter, fo,im the jkrab (■onfju(?si. up to the 
year hSUO the Persians passed about four liuitdrcd years imder 
iniilgeiions dynasties, against alxml seven liuiidi^d years of foreign 
rule. Tlilf explains tlieii cnintionalhiiu atid the need lo Itaik to :a>crec;y 
mid (dotting. From this point of view oven the repreiiensiblc prQCT.ices 
of the Ism^'iiifl served as a check on the eompierorf! ami a coirective 
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lo oppression, if then Shlih wiUt armed tniglit^ iiiMlertf>i)k to 
bret^ the opposition of the official IslAm, he soon found the path 
leading to the liearts of Uie Persians, Not only during the 222 years 
nf Safn^'id fwl^t ht*t even up lo our dayp Shldsm, with ifce overtones 
and ira aroma of oprKjsitiont of amrtytdnii^, and of revolt p Us mat died 
quite well with ihe Persian character—a character formed in the 
course of a bug history which is %'erv different from the tdstor^' of 
other peoph*s fn-arh^-, 

Mr Meira. rrJtTTuiif .Mr. tJiy!i tluit Jt In tiu*Uiuiiii'fi1Jy \ih 
Lo coiinet-i ih^ ijliasiuairutiD cirm^^iciniii friUi Imniaii tpudenriiM mi Iciag 

tt» made li^iikanM Anything at A ^aiKafikl uiyiitii'iiiii. Mr. MKmi m«tild ratliar refor 

to till? niyntlciaia nf ilic ftiitem Clin^^tiaii dnircU IJ, Climuycijjj* d. cul OCWJ; 'Diiuln- 
of PliEjtiker niMliILp ol lh«? BftJi f^otuiy, etc,}. In OfiHUwt ^icrioti the SM-ft 

hI«u IlajI tto jiflrtit'uliir etitmEction wtth Iran. Tt de\T3lnped cut uf idcii^ such bb thoee 

feproeeiitc^i by tba iifiinSninuiQ X\m Stibu* Ld. fICl ur Inter) anil froin ftnd 
ListoriouJ e^-entR whii?h ^ cllibcimteil with the help fif ttrchfltypioDl eQneeptioiit. 
TTkc laiacm <>ver die denth uf lliiFUiian as a typinnl nudf, iriay in' lirikiHl with the 
lunieut av^f Tanuni'n or ovpr .^duais aa wtll fts aiih thr> huitciit emr SiyAvnsh. TTii^ 
brefl!:Jnn the miiunnledSd ftoT npiieiiT fof thr Hfst ihur with dm I'eviiull'i Lmnni HtuJ 

in ht iJJily hi hi^ I’Aiie There were nearly AS nuiii y inuiimi i lerCf kIh n U* iif A It hut hllIj 
Shrite refiTgniieil naly hi# own Inmin—“he wa?^ AfirntiUi?d b (nciriiiiiatiinr^— 
uniil we rnnj^at ^y thni Ute r^ht^itw knew nf OilluiUeij a diviEiiin ai ^^khwi\iTJin"* 

dilTfimiii ijeiwun*. 
Tim cUI S^Yflri, jw If phfiffTi in the IHbU r oiupilcil bv SSidiinU bi- 1021), cjudo aicetlv 

fram Peraiu. hut tlii# tioi uiciui, nfllui'ullyp ttuit tlie iTtovi-nn al orlgiuAtiod tlicre. 

Mf. ^fETEE uuidd*f?e tlj^rcoBotm Urr IhiB InLiiIuu prcpocidemuL'e in early niyidcisni 

mtherin the fact tliai Llefi Arutie neren yiHtupnatioh. not inErliiieil toward a secfind- 
nry fomi of reliKtofiitu. which, un the coiilmry, may fliiardy huve fittractenl the more 
difTerentiated minds at the, ctdiinnUy f^pcAkii^t, much i>Mer Peraiiui^. 

Ae to the qlie&ticn ift hother hhinsnlieiuiUfit I'^jligbim forcaFi From the go^ierniuailti 
Mr. .M-lulU reiiuirkti thnt^Afitanmninily dkEnadi^l itstram inin^ikiE wiUithe 
nffflirK nf the suitan. hut thiti far t lU inmlJ, and ti niitnliet 4 if niul^diJtfti illuitratiiii; 

tijc l OiiimJiit liHwiMui fJiUistii mid the iifhLH4iJ theolugj, pm\T that the not In- 
fn^fiieiilly hnd tii do ^Itli the gormimenl Th« ircitibU re.ktJDns Lwtwoen Sollufp 
afiii ^ilftsfln? well known; tJMiiriil KiiAn 1127I-12WHJ iiiinvcrteii by u boh uf fin 
^df! dal-lKii HamCyl (d. 1252 Of I2r-tth mher likpS^iiiiiuniT, i:Rr^n^ntJitlciinily 

ibiir liark^ f*Q. the |,^ovuniieiuikt 
Mr. 8rL'L£ii UilnkB ttijit the coDi'epL of the ilkimiLiaiUiig spuk (A-Afr.vfrriiJii dkl 

penetmte into Uic wirlier dhtdte doctrine throuih Pmian adepts. 
Mr, Obkel^ refemng lo Mr tSpiilar’B paper n'luurks ihnt ^hAh t! (d. 

1524) had intmdnced the Twelver Slit-a intn Peiaiu as n Htate ndhpiin; hut he 
hifEEEieir and Ida ctwijt retainnl tli^r ejttmmkt religinuij vUim. Tlir Shi n waa ar- 
cepted by certiuji big tflhes, like tlielVkellli fTfftAJitl, Sh/nnlll, atul MbIiAi, whieli 
ftilrlB Mr. MmiH5vitr“-Ar^ iiwjidly huiI to lmv4>* lioeo i^ynn, fiut In mdiiy were more^ 

anil L^unidfitcd of moiit groups frfjiii ihe gr*ttl iionuuj tiibeik 
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Mr. C.^K_Eid meki further if the teMChhsse uf thp BoFrim and Kiilan phitnln^Fte 
<Ui\ nr^t iiifliiPiLrc the idea off the ^tate at it ronrciYHl hy the «\|i» of the etirly 

AVihfVfljfl ircdSpbs!^. 
.\k. Seui.tiFt ni>l heliri^e m fnim ^af^, LhrLt ihr rviiintAteEni!bt 

Ilf Ambte u ih#* ^uvomnentiil hin|£im(^e by the l^iuna^id^ did iird laflupure their 
Implitn rojH'i'^ptkiii of the rtate, 

M, lidnks (t wetthl be worth while mentioiikig Lhe cniiiritliimt:e 
of interest bctwrai the Pesniaij trtnle tLtiH if'lil o^jo hi thrsr hi^t renttinitt. It iindfl ita 

exjiimfiioii in the ereatioii of sanctimriea iMsloneinii speviriually to T\'JTiiifi. We ktiy^^‘ 
tlmt \\w kiiiEre (if mwlern Fmaa fostermi natEoiuil ahrmes of pitEriniaKe in order to 
iiivmi as farai? piiydhle the srrettin iif rMit' itfl which went ytstjd.v to Iraq in 

Tiirkiah temt:cr\'. 8kii'h ronjnnetiona of political aiir! reli^iiKiti oiten^tu are ttlna.n-s 
n vor>' uofHirtaot pherminerifiD and wtJI worth a detuiicit cmali^ia. The^ht iteptacw 
nf am oriii;^!!^ in they am inroitippnifily mntr ini|jiiHaiit. than th-e 

-Vorth Afriiran tatirtuHineB. 
M. Lr Tnca!iltA.u ecmfimia dial u\* .Virith .Vfririm s^nrltuiry attrai^ta fienplr 

fiTirn nil over die .VlaplirllK Tliitt of Alnwlily Idrl^ at Fkj eoiiaU iirarth'&th' ouJy in 
iiorttieni Mijrxi.‘iTi, dial of ^Il]1 Oi\ha riEtar b very Jiiude^t, 

Further^ _M. dlrtisiwntvio nintiriufs, tiie L'SeuvnfpypuiiitfJ uui by Mr. .Minoraty 
tie tween [laiEtina aai litemiy i^prc^aioii:, will? [j to manife^rt Ltrif-Jf In Persia at 

thelK?i£iiitiuJit of lU^nJflrti te v'oiy s^iiinifiL-aul. Wo o^iMhl to make «liitifar oI^t- 
vationa in other {jentora of Mticiini fjislory, and it Would Yte quite eaiv to find [iiLkE 
in thiz particular matter wdth other eivihiat’iOTia M BiiirsiiJnTvio TeeoJJa so me 
H(tPffc?Tin^ fiLL^ttpsL of J, JEIu£iiii|ia utjoijl pheuijQ-i^fino i j'fit Wnnim^ ftfihc 

MiMf *4^5 19241 pp. 25'^ ff. and 27ll ff.i, 
Mr. kiJJa that in Italy tocr we nlinerre the mini: mritraat: tbs rlerlinB ^rf 

nrtdrjef uuL i^oknHik with die dediiift fjf Eteratiue. Italiiin htiraturc of tin* 

is «?5?eiitiidly pw^ tlioo?Anifli'entury id fifotailily the of mil in FMdntit!i4^. 
M, HnpXfd;:fivfo ginTs im to that lo tliink^ UtU nmlmni la worth ketjpinj: Ln 

minul d la* not enuiipili lo sta te that “cuJtiire flourEahw" in n pertain ci)mi4i ; wp Imvp 
to trj’ to analyse its different flemmts. Tlie liifferKit niwlln of expressioa do not nl- 

way a iTOrreaptnui in aincertty. irt their uapaatty Of convey tug the aentiiuenta. the 
eodit realities- of the times, or e^'tn ui tliicir ae^dictu; valnes- Wp raijtht to try to 
apply ^iTiular rritenn to the diffeiTitt plnves ami nniinienlJa fif Miitfhfii liteUiry. 

+Mr. MismtsJtt' arldj* to M. flrat jaimi thnt the tmporlciiiS'O of the 
tiiitirma] *-anctiJtirie»i wii> iTifpntirmnlly stinsitixi by dnrrujnfrntii ^ujih nj* the 
Hrtti iif the of I i trJiT-lir^} in n HjsrH’mi i^jiiplcr of tlie 
offir ial livstrtjfy of 1 lie tl ml ilia t.iiwliii-b wt fiavc ti’nlay tlip ILhI of a] I tiie -itntiiEn® 
and of the pi^ruannigE belween theuo 'Jlie? ?WuvhJ arrdiltcutqrnl uMlivity W to Ise 
v^p.'wefl in the Eama 

As to tbo aaroiiii point: E. G. Broivne obscrv-cd the same phenomenon niiiJ wji# 
v^JT.v muoSii inlrlcuei 1^' it. wroio Mi hia Persian fiianib and fiitiin lor 
their *^5cptn0rttiona. .Mr. Ml^oTLf!iJ^:T jseea ilsc^ mi^ecialb' in ft (fertain npdity 
of Uternry furro wIdLdi watiI sh'i fttr timt it itiil Jud mbiut woy tmv develiipnient^. 

M VjlUks is intereated in the nofivti-don of tile Mrmjfolff. TItctb ia no question 
that the MnngolM m lalaluin lerritciry m-cepte^i the rcKifputi of the rtiAjority of tlidr 
uyhioi'ta, but ^vby did tlie itii^aian Mon^oU becfrane MimlLiq anii not flu fetiatiT Cer- 
Uiluly t;ancTEii eonilitiijna luiiiit fuivehecn *|uite dlffiircnt in tliii two rnuiiliirs. In nil 
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iITjestintbff fpjg^triJin^ l^vel i-iviliMf.iiiiu tintiri;inlaiia lii thrr fliifninistrjitive Ofe 
thfY we limnpuTF khc fluhifjfta uf the '^GoUien Ilofcle" to 

the IrttJiMJi mibjwt* of tlw^ Lii thv Miililii? X^'^’ertiiolsai, M . Cahkw 
aflkn kltrtwiiJf if we ahouiil rE3t mtber my Ihat tlifl Monflfils fliTtifitftl the religion of t)se 
maiority, ivA *if Ih^ir sulpjerpt*^ hut of ft-llow-nomnsla. It seenia pnitwble that 
Uu? masses of the xMonicol Imd i^^oiiUict^ und imitiirai intercourse TfiOTfi with 
ihv Tufckomiiii trn^ea. who let! ttie same, kiiid of life m theiuficlvefi, than with their 

BaletiUin- 
Mr. MiyuhsKT Aom imt a^ree: The Muni^ijU in Russia lived ahtMhitoLy apiul. 

froiii their RuBssan s^ibjet^tSt tb<i\r vapitul was outeide the tsor^lera pif aiirieut 
mill tfaiir ri>vomi6B were mlie^’le^J liiy BtiFsart firiru:(*, 'riiirjiililithitt In liil3Stia imd 

in J^erffift wj^* rii(T(rr*fFnt 
NT C-viiEX uji tn eiiitrmirat« the rleiikeuta Wrliit h ijiten^fined in tbf fiimiutiAu 

of \\w Pemuiu natkiii. One jHirt play^i )^y the n^ioPiS; of the uortb and nuiiljr- 
east, m the Sinmnid ptcite; ftiiotbur |itkrt was playe^J by th^ ShluLca 

frocii wtiniu ifie Ruviil dynasty ato^. tV'd? HierBlitpt a third eleineiit by 

Ujf Kunb? 
Mr. -MtNoag£¥ repliRsthat the Kurds at firftt joined hands with the BiNykh*. This 

liapj^ftiefl In an epocii wlueh ii too tniu h cnn^lomtiDu It wm a tixno 
ofitenertd cimfitajoiiin wbccb ihetrilw, litferateil from liie Amb hei^mony, oii^aiiifed 
tbemseives in their own. way. We ninnot sepwmle thoKurds tcKPVrell frocq the other 

Iranian tribes of tlie tintiir Ihto’tivflily ali of tfietn marrhed in. ilie ^une diifectiMn, 

The Kiinbj have nei-er lieen interpsuil in the Bhln; tliey une cv^n today, 
bill tho>" iiUiM> inrhnewl toward Kfoirijiaiu. Ttieif great Imder. Ihibaui fd- 9^). was 
of MeerPlKitaUiialii urigln :knd iMioriKist hi b KL^rijite family, tu tlus sevEmteentk 

cCTitiiT3"the Kitfda were ttioslly opisoseiJ to the 
.Vh CAlTn?i iwka about the vitiend of^L'e of .iLViefentiji <0^3—Kl^iT). Is this an 

liflhEd fart? Aa fi4f m he knuii's. it lb at only bi xWiDeiimr aiitobiosEmphy. This 

li ecrtalrily an kupKprtanl tflfltiniLiny, but. on the other iiand. it waa rare that prinr^^ 
aETeptotl ftfl viEiflrB |wople wJiO had not risen in the ?idniini3tmti%'e rareer fioii! the 
very be^niiiEi^. M. Cahkn W'Ae surpraed to see that no ehronicle aeoiiB to allude 
to the fact^ or is them any mtuiliori of Avicenna's rixiemte in our hiiikirjeEtl sourrEat 

M. Dir Boi^ aiiswer^i that Avicenna was- a rizier for alKHit ten yearp, aEccrnfiiig 

to Ihn abA f Mr (11 da-12;M>, who, by the way, him a heretir. 
Mr. MtMOHatT tnlda tliat Tim al-Atlifr imiultn Avli^enna in the mrj^i terribk' way, 

We do nutn iii fact, knriw mtirb idHint tliephilowplicr* ndigiotts outlook. One thbg 
U oddent: fram the very beginning (to never w^ntod to tissotrLita himself witli u 

Turl£i^il^ lijTwaty, llis wuiJMlerings fruui Diikhum to a petty pfiiico In Khwarmn, 
then U» .VrflmndarAn. to the euiir Qabas Ed. I0l2]. the Biiyids. and funnily to thn 
court of AiA al-DftiJla (d. l(H 1) sfhow thiB clearly. U ia s^ry significant nlw that be 
never went to Baghdlai: probably with the idfias he held lie wiiuld not liavB ob-Utilieil 
u vissi U> itiat place, if vsaas had exiBteii in his tunc I Today ail tmtlniw riaiin him as 
one of tJioi r litreat men —th c ."inibs. the I ^eniiimh, even the T urki'. We know cue 
thing for Biire: ae socm as the SRljnqM arrheci in the town of AvkauunV temimraiy 
reatdem^e* he fled to mimt^ otllcf amall uullgeiiiais prhicc. Colududing. Air. AIi- 
Suit2^^T?piiik«i of tliegreat wnveof etlthuftijiMn w httjh ^ivcms to distort aomewhat tlsc 
reaJ vim meter fll Aiiroina. He hpu? oven been nuule In bi momliat. al Lhough lits 

autobiography nhowB tia ipTr>' iliiTorcnt iniits* 
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I. FidU ftj AT J. d» aocje (Ldilea, ISOO), p. 3U. 
/W((. 

3. mi., p. 

4. AlffftdY m N"i^tu d-Ahilk. wT. Ch, ^dcr 
p. lip not toejmk iji the lat? (JOKT. loid ^h| itip MujdU$ 
rjf ni-tshufihtflrt (Taheraiip 

a. lol* i-u. ofm fiftfli b MdiniiJikTiLfi t^ohkd tOKniptioii^ nn tfiRdia 
id Miintini pHticicb. 

R. Xo'rlkA. ml. AL J« dp Gnejed iif. (ULiJn^, 1ST{V-190I)| lU. 22Wfi. 

7. Ahuut "441 «iw aimidy fitu\* Hnioiig ihffli i I >Bikniitp 
“'hunter rjF wild 

8. It rtc.it Vv fLinp7ttpii tbat Uia rungp l4 iht [ranlnA Rfwbciujit'^; \rai fix- 
terwive. luid nrKvt men flUi^L aa FihkdAl (il. icrj. ! <T2l J mid [^rCioJ {tJ, l04Sj ^tris eoji- 
twporanes of A vi^^soa (d. 1037). 

0. Fi>r 4>miTiiiiO, hiilbi rfmfpo on llip Hbores of the Oius, »iid jMiyubie in etc. 
10. At-dvrt mi4-i?uiik ^orf=amiiTi fn4a amtasM otmdii-hmrs^ min oMJtAar. 
al-tiliftiiAll. mn~ ^CWfi^ I340.'|0ii7i II^ VJ3. 

IL Tilt |;mnij miMTrr nf Uoson h. AEnhnnunml. wb* OLiirrcml h 
ikwiei^rlitijl ii( the foTOwt IliTyiti j^rbi-w; sec Juvninlp Tij rikhA JnhdnGu^, sd. At* 
Quavbi! {Ijmirfiiti, mih Ill, 

12. B. LpYrii, The On^nM o/ (Cambnd^p, lUdOb p. Wl, writes tliwfc 
kniA -ilkm tsm '^tb? mturttl exfinc^iniL In dio ttu^mtjp mkliPEi, of l)i*t de[>re9teJ 

tVrsLan mid Beudte niikr.” 

]3. KB B. 3piiliir (ispros^e? H in Lia Imn b /fMiakintM'Afr Ze£i 
(WitBliacfci]. 1052;, p. 120. 

14. *V^ffl4, p. 110. 

Id. Oue mnst keep in minii tho nLsriners of a time when govpnmiciita themacilvoB 

tamed to the prnfpgaicirmf eerTkcsf of the AssaaBiBB w'b^fi it wan n rpicstion of 
liquidwCiEijc Mimft distant enemy. 

10. Tl+e f\f^l iias^gp 1b to be femur) in p. 124. and the feeanii ia cuDrenlmt 
[ti (Cftirci* 1327), p. OS, L. IDj ws4dJdm^ of-^fianinW 

Aly uttentum luu S>eeti ilmvai to these paafliigw^ b> H* A, U. Gibbi 
Idlizmii StiCttt\i vntl Oit (LaiidrTR, lOnOl, p. 31. 

17_ bi Ijtfi Lihmirg of tAc Apa&# (Sd ed,,' CmiibridEe, lUOli], li. A. Nk liubon 
WfitOft tpp. SSH—l^u)' ”Xi> dcinlifc Lijc fjrijjiiiand Uri^muiAili of nijuticism in iBlAim 
in tttl other religiong. uitimatnly depended on i^cneml [internal?—V. AT I miu^ iind 

ronditionB, not m ei^teninl «fcitiri*tatic£3s/" lie iLdmita the exi^T^OL-e of aucli Iwctot^ 
HB thiT pcilitirnl aiLftnihy iiiidtr the fJmayyndBH the ekoptira) icndenrieE under T.lie 
i^t%t AhhaEida^ and the arid form of AIimliiD thook?|^v wliii'li by oppoaition pro Yoked 
tenLkuLin toward quictiHln^ ^iiittud iiiiUioniy^ and omotiotml faith. Ni^werthelosa^ 
tciwbrd the end Ninhulton Tt!|}r4ita that inyNtiriimi '‘whm insti palird bto fpmn.g tiy any 
iinjmJAtf fmm witlioirt'* Ipp. 3l^4-bi). I desire ki nmke it I'kar b thi* reguM Oint 
1 am not Bj^rtoUtiiiig of ]:iaydio]o|gfiuJ irmtoiii fur the phntujuitinon )jiii of \U 
ihjti and HpstHid, 

15. I know oidy of one work of a inaiiH^] ^pievirLlbi who ftTPased the pruLiom o^ 
puycfiology* Dr. Enaansky wrote uli tlj,e l«iaia of liis prufesoiaiknE ol^rvaliuDB 
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in TurkcstiiJi, imil liia rutiiHJtt ft ml mffl (jlfiaiijtfKm t idanir\ 
in ^niarbuvrl m Up treafs tuyfitlrbmi lu ft Ttiffiiml ftttitqdfi nf ihp hunmn 
liiiiul ttiwftirl t!vo of thn <mter vmrlil. ^mr of ibe cluirju'l*F«t]i"e of tht? 
myritw um~ In P|,:usrli, ^ymbolkm, depre^uo, ecstaEy, or 
Mi^-ntipbitn. Dr. Kftiaiifiky tliese statpe by tbp p*^MiTn>loi^fci'iil Inwr (if *'dsH- 

fK»rPf?d couritGinotil.’' l^dfUni trniinpftoil oror Amb luli'PtiL'leiiL **A JjilflV 
Tnitfi has tlie ftppi^ruEieo of n rliiiiriil denioiistrEtioD of hypootisin/’ 

TIjp Jfp&fifio |isyi;bt)]o|Eicat Bclion exoiri^cd ufwn iJit dw«^b hy tiis omEitpr (jnurMnf) 
iroDEietfi ID tho wenkaiiin^ nf his will Aiid in Uzavin^ in Ins roEit9f:kCniM[ii:*t^ only n aiini- 

waJ: ntmihcir of iftooE^ rn piilifp uf jip>vihkiins the cotitinilcnis practice 
ol uHercisc^s {iihikr) a dpirinh easily fHtSfl inio ^ hypnotic utriti* ^fb like 

iMinip hjqinotiEr nr hj^eficsubjivctB, mn rmpirically ^u£¥a tlip tTeatni-onl f iiiiiratpd for 
1-iifna i«iii£e o^t a rlbrtJiDrp th(? "nmell" of the etr. Ttw- dhitt 
alfprlfl ihe ntinnnJ **! t!ir Imdv (nrrelemlli^n of t!ie pul*c. |..i€fspjifttiori, 
Lcivckliiotiifj iitE^vetucntft, dilnteii piculsJ. WTien u whoto icroLip of iJermlio? 
tpHl iikiiluJilmflVTniffiit#, im bidl viiJunJ d^-rvlah booijmesmhjpcl lo Imitative nervous 

Sttf . A ilefwh belieVM in liis superiority ovor other inpii aud pluires himself auL^ide 

the reeojmised mles of iKMna] emidimt. etu. 
1». Of wlmni Abil Ish^q K^iriinl eouvorte<l 24,001^. Tlio Udyid novemar of FAna 

tiied to iDodertte Ida erueltics to itie Xoto(u?fmi)S. Hof T'. Meipr, iHe Fiti efes 

Scheich Abd lik&ti (LetpRigt, 19411). pp. 20-212 ('"tUnidwuskrifeg"} und dSl. 

20. Like some of ttss niiuflerB of AniabiL 
2J. Fur tb# flftto fjf illustratina one could eitn the time nf Ahd llm Abl 

ai-Khiur wlien the [mnbn RonniasanKc wun Jilraftily ^httken fjy fcintimmna 
ftitii the fc]iprtMi4t of the Turka (iiEiiiiPiliately u/ter the death ol tlie ^hHihh tike In- 

Vftilm: d«tf^>>'*Ni sU tiM foundiitkma)* tiie flught of JaMl al-Dhi's faxEiily befEire th? 
Morjsikl fkUniifU^ tile rfLarfifd fttmosphore jit the lime of who campartMl the 
stntii of afliLms in Lttj Utue '*uy the tangled hair of ii [Negro"; anJ thn interTtiknahln 
ri^ktini; Arid primes of the kiiudele of iShlMi with whom flilhj was eontmsiporarj. 

22. i?pe£Lkini( the abnwa romltinic from the anthnriuiriim waya of the shaikhs, 

the same rniinent speciftUst, R- A. Nii'holioti, wmte (in nonnection nith Ahil 

J>aid of Meyiisita)^ "i^toriee of the type ahowing the saint u& u mini tier of dEviiie 
wrath and \i?ngeaiieo must luive influeikred many Hiperstitious minds. The aremge 
Mo^leni's iatalisni uiul belief in rlflirvoyanre Iwul him to Justify a^Lb whirh Ur ub 
seem dEJaperately immoml^* in /f^nmir [C*mfinrt|i^, t92t], p. 42). 

25. In this lie was following fiie nihire of Iipm MnnllrEi pitiir, NAiin'Eii and this 
Irtttri' hull rtinKJ thitii fhe Atnh rtlmikh who, avisoniinfl i*ry Vbpnrikokm, made 
siiTillnr suggcstinlks Ui Xa|HFirj.Hii, proiEil&ntg him Use tiljedtmii-e of the niillioiis uf bin 

fellmiw 
24. (Leidpu. m'2), I IT. 
25* The Nokriavl f'^rabnlkErts"] rtm mentioned as late its tltc timeofyiiAh ‘-x^bbAs 

Aiam-AM, pp. 324-2A lundcr PX12.1S95]3 aa ntatcrtnUpts wfjo do nof believe 
in the resurreition Ckf My and Ixmes NevL-^rthftieaa, thn identity of thpir tuorbing 
with tht ^3^>et^inp of Jrfmikh PaeJ! AllAh is tint quito certain. See now Kiy^a* 

tfd rtinUMpiy^n (TditTiin, 132tl. ElMU, aiad H- Ritter in ffrirr^. Vli. 

Nu. E (lufUK I At 
2ft. riee V* ALinnraky. “JikNit^iVh ami Hib Foetrjv" u/ i^r 5?Aaof p/ 

Oritnrit/ A/rtri|fi XVI, No. 2 Cl9?rl)i, pp- 2^|-&7. 
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27« Id the akj klionKte of Mfikil the rMituji Ikeuniifc the iihidp of QnfnH|i>yiLiLlD 
(wlucU 1 visited in 1904) k mhKbited ^Eueivefy hy Ahl4 

3S. Here the «nrd Ims a double tneAHins, hir It rlfidgnutm not mly the 
flluili hut aImi AJtp wlm t>Rirft the title ithAh^i riiAi/tU, "^the SItali iif Kiduiw^* 
(or SMsrhupi “of reliiiion&tuii lo tlir Prophet''). 

29. ;?ee. for iiifUnnrep Tt>>Theei A f/kihifj 1934-^'^)* 1^392, 
whp Dtikke? use of (he idea of Ati "IratiJe variety" ItirLudinf PeiAbi aiifi tlie iiugli- 
borinR Imuia! "This ^hisjn of the Inmic Society, on the nioml nnd reii^dtijs m weU 
AJH tlif* piano, oJl thn tJimmla OmL provhjtiflly knit ilm Imtur eixial 

rubric lo^tlier/^ 
3d. The tribes ShAmtHf /fiiinftS, "thase of Syrin^ l:b{i>&e of A«ia Muior.*^ 

;iL Aboilt the out! of tho sovontoentb century the foroier served 

nnlii' deitjrfltivtf ernh) Alul ^10™ reiegAlcf l lu tfrtsr C{])4^^4'h4iKi liere they pmctired 
their 

32. Hee in E. O* Brnwne^ /*erM!n i-ihrcriiov 192-1), FS^ 27, the Tory 
fflgnifiiiiinl letter of hl_ Qiixi’bil, fur u^hoju tb^^ ordy jioetry i*ijrth comiidenxii^ w«is Uio 
ifafr 

33. M, S. 1%'atiow^ Thf i?d6i Ratdh in Irdu (MiwcoWf 1939) (hs Hii*- 
fiiflji);see Baiftiirt e/tktSdu>ol OrienJUd md Afriasn^iudm, XI, X#, 4 (ItMft), 

34. I the quBfitiaii I oni^ |:Kjiied to h HeiM 11nn/fpr on the lifn b^tiavh 
Httswer wAi: ''Every d&y our oplnicjns on tlik point liocoiDfr nhldo? [intjAtytinJ/fr 
mf*Aarutf|.^' 

35. Ann K. Sf, Iniubtong Zniwiftirtf and Ptemnt tn Ptma (London^ J(Vi3), 
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SPAIN: LXTERXAL DIVISION 

ahman’d abzl 

Ii wAis uiU-riml divUiou of .Spam wldeli doiormioiHl^ iu 711, ilis 
Muflini iritervI'll! inn. in dm peniuHnila, It wan ti manifold division, 
TV'hjth went far hnck iti titne and wliiplv the Rrri\-al of The rantitjeforw 
only a^cxavatiftl. 

A prfiviinM? at llic far imil of llie Hoiiiuti world, Spain liad known 
ninler the rjnpin* an muivity, a wealtii, and a vitality of ivhieh a 
tliovi^ftuitl testimonies have ramc down to ns.' In Raetica alone there 
were one tiuintred .‘iiiii seventy oppidti, centera of aa inmiy ethnic 
iUnl eronomie jiroiips. These iv;)/ndii, like tlie grotips of whieli iiioy 
formeii iJie point of MSppot'l, were jeenerally of ancient origin, 
provifiiiB to the Roman (’oiif[iteHl. When they came under tke Im¬ 
perial prcileetiun, they had often been rehapti^ed, Foriy-six of them, 
at the tintP of Pliny, hiui receiiTed either ipiite simply their freedmn, 
or Ijitin Tiglits, ora treaty (rajrviiig witli it privileges and exemplions. 

Be.sidei? the oppidu, peopled by tiie undent inhabitants of the 
peninsula, Baetioa iiad seven colonies uf veterans anri eight munici¬ 
pal) ties, ha tin onlture peuetraltal tliere profomuily, and, if it pro- 
liiiccil as early nf. tlie time of Cicero jMteis whose fame had reached 
Italy, it was especially under 1 itc TiUter Kmpire aiifl up till vmder The 

Arab ocenpution that Iteraturc fiourislied i lie re tn the tangnage of 
Caesar tn the flelii.'^ of eliwiueiu’c, history, liieology, and even philos¬ 
ophy. 

At the lime of the Cieminiiic invasiona, the Latin language had Ije- 
eonie tliat of tlic entire people, whoso thought was kaprcufuwfed wtili 
the Latin cantribulion. Neither tlie f.ncrmauicof the Aliina, Vandnle, 
Siumians, and Msigotbs, nor Arabic, was over to sticcwd in atipplaiit- 
iiig it, liowever great wa.s. al any time from the eighth to t.hc fonr- 
ti'cnth wntiiries, ilie tmjiortani'e with whicJi .Arabic tnay have been 
investtni. Anti from the tlret, iu h study on the hiKtory of Mmsllm 
Spain, this fact mur^t rlaim nur aTtcntinii. 

Everywhere, in fact, vvhere the confivieatis by the Araiks took place 
their langmiga spniad aial became catabHshed. Tlie insirunieiit at 
mice of a liigli cultnrt* and of ttli forms of tlie Uiliriinistraiioti, it gave 
rise to a poptibr literature nt tJie same time thai ii ehimnated the 

1K)7 
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Laii^sigi^ of the conquorecJ. Xeiiher tln^k nor PaiikvHt nor Aracofuc 

nor Coptic held out against a. Only Berber anti Ijilm ix'r?iste<l: and 

the resujgence of a national kng^iagp in Pewa eoofititulc^ a plav 

Tiomenon ^\ hieli b puralk! to (hia aiinuvul only at f'trliiiij pouiLs, U 

if? not without intercut to pomt out that in Spain n^twirse to 

the Language of lUo p€oplc rpmaJueil^ oE. Ilif* lime ulieii <xi1kK|iiial 

litcttitUiX'' wa2? procinr'ing tlie zajftl, a fav^nrej;! lueiurt^^icitie rktueiil p 

wliiie the literature of popuhir tale?* per[ietU]ilt.HJ tJie of tln^ kii- 

guai^ of fJie Romans^ in which ai? late us ttio niutli centurt' rolielH 

like Eulof^ius and Alvar^i comp0:5e<l I lie if Avorki^^ exelumged their 

lettersp adilre^seil ttie Cliris^liun cotEinuuiitip^,. aiuJ pfdenwcizedt for 

the ediliration of their f^oreligiDnist-i., ugaiiij^a the wligirm of I la? Arab 
occrupierg, 

^Vnd immefiiately I wo other traiti? of the I^tin JieiiUigc mast ^^triko 

our atteiUion. One i??, in tlu? social ^iphere^ the exbletic*c of mi oi^iui- 

t^ation ba^^d alxm? ail tm the e^cisteJiteof the great landed properties 

u liii h extended imd perpetuated t he bitifuuilia sy^iem. The second 

is. 111 the sidmiiibtrative sphere^ I he Icudeney to divlsifui, lo decen- 

tralisuitioii. with all their coa^quenrci? on the lueutality uf the 

rtEi^en^ utnl on puiilic spirith 

1'hough the Republic and the Jir^t period of r lie Empire luid organ^ 

bed u 8tate in Spain made up of two regionas early aa Llie tune 

when Pliuy gives us hia picture of Spain it rlearly appears that ^till 

attolher sohdivklon was. tending to lx* inTroriiieed into this dispoai- 

tioiu The Edict of DLoeleiiiMi conHeenued^ as it were, this fmgruenta- 

tioii, delimiting ll>e pro^dnees iu a ay^iem whiidi* in I lie tiine of 

llnnDrinSp included Buctiea^ Lusitania^ tialieia, Tatraconensis, the 

provinre of Carthai^na, Tingitarm, ancf the Balearic iBlaiiib. 

This division had s^oniethiug organic in ll whieli, eum?:^onEihig to 

deniograpliie ami ecfinnmic realities^ was to weigh prnfq^nidly upon 

the future and which the Isliimbt Itwf not f he right to lie unaware nfn 

BaeiJrap espei"iall>% which was lu include tfie provinces of (.iranada^ 

Se^rllep and Cordova, lormeti, fu* it were^ the heart and mm\ of 

Romiui Spain—its thickly iiihabiteil ft^giuHp aiul it> most culti¬ 

vated. It wafi difllitiguishecij Pliny, hy cult lire» hy the hcauty 

of its taniiiJC&tie&'^ and by it^ fertility. patticuliir clmriicieriellt^, 

like it3 geographical position, as wellaa ihe fact tlmt the Ifumaii ml- 

minis I ration extentli'Ei the provinee <if Spain Uy the Afrii-an in 

Tingitana, Uiy <iow"fi I he of trad it inti.-? wdiieh were po^deUTiiiiii- 
ing in rhe hiiiitory of Muslim Spain. 

The Rommi orgunizatitai tmd smuaioued, if iinl fiivorefl, Llic 
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pftrtimlarib'l tfrnkii(!if3 of tht> ethiik grouping!'- of tspain, upon wbicli, 

for ibnt nmtter, the orjentaiinii of llie rivers iiutl tnoiiiitflitis itonferred 

their eharneterustics in advimce. Then CJiriptianity, bboriously huiJt 

up ill llonuui Spain, ]i:ol its Lour of powerfui originality with the 

PruidUiniit!*! hereiy, I fa* wlioes of whioh, iu spile of ihrpe ciniiu'ik, a 
i-earript of Ilnnorius, and the eseeution of iJjt* founder of Lhe 

wetB to tesouiid, as kte us 5tj3 in the miijst of bur bona n in^^iotis, 

in Uie babilK of (linugbt i^diieii it bud engendered atid within vvliicb it 

propagated nnd deformeil itiwlf fiLtly. When it is cQuaidend that in 

Ibu Mnsarra^ Mueliin Spuin was to pnxlure one of the most original 

ujh] powerful Ihintere of tltp Midille Ages, it is perhaps not out of 

plaee to rerull here tJie urientutlon wbidi Prieeillian liail given, 

through his doctrine, to the overage ihoughl of that eountri.'. which 

remnined in any eiu!e so profoundly piigan in the spotitaneouif niani- 

festa! ions of its tnt4>iifi(‘ reUgiodtj'.* 
The fundamentui pjfyi'holoigy of Spain seenta to us, then, to have 

liecn indicute^l from the time of its 'irigiiis. The work of the Sc\'illiati 

Isidore,* wbidi h U* 1# placed chronologically at t lie end of the siiEth 

nm) the lieginning of the scv^eiith century, with bis concern to find a 

m^'stic seLi!H> and ati ititent even in the Kucceasion of the letter? of the 

alphaliet, his desire to be deeply versefl in the hmgtiuge, hi is attitude 

as a passionate and partial historian, is a significant witness of tlus 

lit the very eve of the invasion. 
There is one dement in the prehistory of MuHlim Spain, however, 

which in not well attested in the Homan origijis and which it will tw 

necessary Ui look for in the liosoin of the "\lsigothic world; that is. 

ttluii cun appear to ns as a total unawErencss as regards affiliationa 

and fidelity, ft is not u question of a spirit of treaswri or of perfidy 

hut, it seems to ua, of so passionate an attachment to personal causes 

Ihsil the f«?eliiig of ol>%itioHa toward the group—family, religioa, 

iijition—is tanily attctiunled to Ihc point of disappearing in Llie eyes 

of every' adventurer, of every man of amhitioii or of action, .N^o rauii- 

try, tluriiig tlic ('entiiries which rtmeem us, brought forth rtsnegades 

iu such great niiiuliers as 'lid Uip jVmiahisian countries. This fact ia 

csprsdally striking foi' one who, Jiaviiig .studied the history of tlie 

east in Muslim times, is accustomed to lielmvior based on strict 

oliservauee and rigorous fidelity'—to such conformity that- it could 

mreti he iksluced, it would seem, from the alTiliatione alone. It is with 

I he piL'^^ing of the governor Julian into Mfissi’a ramp, w ith the calcu* 

lated desertion of the .sons of Witiza, that i.he occupatii^u of tspaiu by 

the riluslims began. And the preface was to be w’orthj' of tJie Imok. 
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Bu( it miut ant L)l> <suppo^d that nre Imve To tin here wkh h psy- 
ohologicfll fruit due to some imknown charneteri^tic itiheren.l In the 

Sparu^li people or to an excessive imhvidualisiU- The eiiUBes of f liiw 

sort of passionate reaction, wliich seem? U> us liufti l« expliiiu, inoat 

Ijo sought in the meongrqoua stntctiire, whose cltaracler nos to he 

aggregated with time, of Spanish floeiety in the Ambic period. 

The Alnslim invasion, iit. first, liad not only mot with a world in 

wliich djTiastic rivalries and princely anibitionii soiml liivirinii and 

oppositions. The mlUlary organizatiuii, the liociul stratificalion, the 

incidence in the latter of pohticoreligiouE conceptions, majcle up Just 

so many supplementary fnetors of contradiction anil dhTsion. .Vs 

early as the fifth cenluiy l^aiil Orosius aiuj Salvian of Marseille, 

speaking of the Cemiatiic invasions, note wiili mLxeti feelings that 

tke population of Spain preferred to be free and poor under The 

i>arbarians milter tJian laden ^illi taxes and oppreised in its every¬ 

day life untler the liomans, and die nitiinticin was to ixr much more 

i?onipJe,x two tHJttturles btnr. The unity which their Komon character 

had ixinferred upon the population bad lost all siguilicance in the 

face of IsL^ni, in ^iew of the presence of Germanic sovereigju* who 

had not Ifecn slow, tliere as in ail Kuroj>c, to heroine a gr>oii deal 

more oppreifaive and more greedy tliuti liad been the iniperiHi fisc. 

The maintenance, funbemiore, of s lie rurul system of tlie ktifunilia 

siilficed to preseiwc tlie heterogeneous charecter of the fiocial .struc¬ 

ture, 35till more aggravated by the coexisteiK-e of the descendants of 

tlie former tiobilily, bumbled or ruined, by ilie side of that which tlie 

occnpieni had fortned aa they beranm, with time, tlie sDX’ereign class 

in the state. 

In anoiliex respect, the organriation of ndtgiuua pouw, the cnl- 

lalmraiioJi of tlie episcoinicy witli the Visigothii: nolnlity and with 

the royalty, had matle, of a spiritual authority wliich had once sUlI 

lieen a libfiratiiig one, a fai tor of rlivkkm and oppression. Tlai sliift 

in 5S7 of King Uecenred and his Ybigotbs from Arianipni to Caiholi- 

cism empJiasiies this union Init takes away henceforth from liic irn- 

metist* .servile population alJ liojtc of finding a sujiporl in the cluirch, 

fostered as it wasi by a political regimp winch the introductiorj of 

statute labor, a fJeriuanic institution, had mndc tnore Ijurdeickimc 

yet for the pi'ople on the land and all lalxn'ers, Tlie eonsolidation of 

rule, morenver, whiclt reatillct! from this drawing closer nf the ties 

among the nding c!a.s?es—the ireditioiial churcii and the new jUntt— 

reiiiforeetl, finallj', I lie praclire of heredirary sc-rvitiidc on the soil. 
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‘l*lie mt’amircij rthiuli the CfiurcJj Itad iuduced tlie kings to laiso 

npiiiist ihe Jews had, from (116 on, introdnwd wiothtr olBnient of 

iJinorder into a sooioty already too much divided, Foreed fwnveralon. 

tlie lUiliOiimJ-or lieeiisitin of Llit" fourth Council of Toledo that the 

chiltlTeu of the Jews should lie taken away from them to be brought 

up in the ChriHit.iaii religion, the stipulation of the sixLh Council that 

nu king could cuter into his royal funciions witliout liaving sworn to 

put in prncl ice lIjc* edicts ugainst "tliat iilxiimnalilc race"—'all ibis 

had made of the importaiil .fevsish oolouies, which had remained 

rich and vital in spite of everytiiiitg. places of realsttmec and revolt. 

King Kgiea, seventeen years before itje Mijsliin Invasion, had in 

col la bi I rat ion with (he seventeenth Council of Tole<io denounceil a 

plot of the Spanish Jews, who were Tiaid to lm\ne plunned with their 

Herber coreligioniste to make of Spain a Jewish state. The bishops, 

crcilil.ing tills denunciation, or pretending to do so, had decided tlial 

the whole Jewish nation should be reduced U> slavery’—as was tin* 

iimnense niaioi Lly of the people of tite Clirisliim countrj'atde—and 

that their goods should 1>ei!ome the property of tlmt weak and 

viuleiil majority wliich lie Id power. 

This poiver could maintain itself only in time of [>eace. From the 

day when, the system of conscription of the inhabitants of the realm 

comitig into play,* il was necessary to arm the serfs, Christian or 

.Jewish, or else i-all to arms the city (jeople whom Germanic nsiige 

Ixiund to (heir jiervice as tJie peasant was liomid to Ida serfdom, the 

society could not hold up. ^Vnd when in addition the king was, like 

Hmlcrick, a usurjier, whom Ids own nobility abandoned, the conquest 

was scoured in advance to any invader wliatsoever. 

But WT moat pay attention to tlie meaning of thia term ‘‘con¬ 

quest." If 1 he Visigoths, ilje bte^t of the barbarian invailers from 

the north, luul in the end become sovereigns, in the proper een.se of 

the term, it was liecause they Imd Ijeen able gradually* to eliminate 

the old ari.'-toeraey cither by murder or by impoverishing it or by 

ossimilai hig ii; it w'os, lioaides, because the Church had pre?ierved its 

riimtu d'ftre by giving (Item its support, which n^as reoiproeated; and, 

fitmlly, because there had been formwl a homogeneous nihrig class 

vvhoat- unity only a betrayal, like llotierick's conspiracy, oould 

break. 
But Ltie Musiinui, hero as in many other places, did not conquer 

the eounlry at lirst. but receiveii its suhmiaaon and iwoupied it. And 

this was tluc Ijoth, as it happens, to tlie state tif diauuily of what they 

had found facing t hem aiul to the rules which they oliserved with re- 
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jjAnl to the peoples irho ^nhif^itted: dw, that ip, not to tlioir kwi5:— 
still ill rhe T-oiirsi^ of f^Sahoration in 711 — bin fo cuMroina. Noiv 
in lire cme of MtM uiicl \m the.^ **n?sto)itP were, Ui the 
moat way^ tlios^e of warlike tun I pilLigiog noniads* "rbeir 
reputation na aueh had pFLn?edk!d tliein ao ofTectively that the ni>ldes> 
ivlio plotted wiili tlie mm of Widiu to aLiatidoii Iltslurick on ihe 
hi!Id of buttle, m order to bring almul iii^ dLieoinfiiure^ tnuJ ilriiwTi 
tluiir deduetions from it aud f!onaidtuied the tt)iniiig of 'Tirin as a 
pilLigmg expedition \^ilhoot aii3" possihto politiea! eonseqiierices^* 
Ami ill the eruff of this nobility^ for wiileli its privile|;e5 alorie made 
up tlie whole \r\v uoil which i^nuld not help ecmfusiiig lire nut ion of 
eoiuitry witJr Uiai of flortiaiii, the iitviuiinri of tlio Ambizeti Ikri^ers 
w^af? hardly a conquest- Tirige<l w'ith Uliinu the eoiupauim^ of 
ami of MiisS were eouteul lo levy IribiUe. alhwiug their subjeeU 
to re thin iheir litv.s and eUiSitrimf*, anriuug w^ltieh wiia Included reten¬ 
tion by the tradrtiotial hierarchy of ils positiou^ provided there was 
no armed resistance, li w*as, at a distance^ the liistory of the tromjuiesi 
of Egypt and nf J^yria repeating it^iself. 

But it an invasion carried out at an infinitely greater dij^larn^ 
from the rradlc of IsL^, with ansiiiaries as its chief part ini punts, 
namely^ the Bcrlxjrs, whom I heir LfidividiiaJism ami Hie senife of iticir 
own condDuLng existence led only too readily to tjeeome a 
bidivhinalized force, capabJe of forming a party oviir agjtinst the 
AraKs theniseJves, 

The entry of iliei^e fstamj^l Iierl>ens hail l^een favored by the 

Lempnmry mid voluntary exile of Roderick's parii^'aiis and, espeeial- 

Jy; of a sigrilfir^nt. part of the eedesiasiical aul1joriTie.'5, after the 

battle cif \VbMlt fh^kka. But this uccideni was strictly iiniitad in its 

effeetj^: as is kuovt ii^ Spain inunediaiely regained u mural amnuuerd 

anumg those very one.® vvho^ ilesenion and then cuUaboralinii had 

favored rhe det^igtVH cd rive oevv arrivals. It wouJd not be tm venture- 

sofoc to niamtain tliat, in the yeii.ry tiiat 8eparat4?d the coming of 

Mdsii hiHLself from ihe estabEsshmenl nt Conlova of tlie ttiniiyyail 

"Abd al-Rubtniiii, it wan prtl!c^^^^:dy the rivals" among Hie RerU^rs, tlie 

.Vmhs of the conquest, aiul the Mcrlinese party wliich not only gave 

the Andaliisianfi the i<^nBe of their national existence" hut, m iiddiLhiii, 

obliged tliem, in order to defend tliemaeh^es in ihe economic field, to 
refiiflcover themseUes anil form thenrtselveig into a party. 

It would W impnrdenr m try in meEisurc exactly whar part was 
playe<:l by the<lirTect infhience of Hamascus, ihai is, of Hie IJinayyad 
prinras!, npon Spain l>etvveen the beginning of the mnque^ir. af Lliat 
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proiTiice an'.I (he e?tal>Uahment of *Al>d Cordova* The 
fact tdml (lefeateiJ (uid exiliHi Meiiiiiese eould tmcl refuge tiiere 
after tlia Imttlc of al-ynmi seemis to bear wtnes» ttiat the allegiance 
of that pro\-inec to the caliphate of DanmficuH wtu; scarcely pro- 

foutif!." 
There Iwd imieetl ocpiirreii, iietwetm 724 ami 742. tla‘ attempt of 

U is ham to elirainate the oear^schisiD of the lierliers, who, with 
MimQsa, laid gotte so far an to ally themselves against the ,\rab5 
with tlffi Frankish giivertior of .Xquitania. lint if tlie governor ap- 
pnitited by Ffiahiim, ^Aini al-Rjd|Uiiil)i h, ‘.VIkI Allilh, liad elimitiateil 
Munxisa, he had also hceu the sorry hero of ifie so-called “Battle of 
Poitiers.*' And ht ilefeat in Caul had. l.K?eii followefl shortly by the 
dreadful battle of VViVdl Xau'^anL, which marks, willi Maisara, the 
rr^ovcTj' of the Bt»rber oppf>sitjoii. 

It can l)e inferred from all this that the energetic reforms whicli, 
ivitJi *Al>d al-Malik and AValtd, had indicated in the east the way 
to aiidritihition af the trihtJtary population bad only the role of 
preface to the conquest of tSpairi, in thul they helped to define, for 
i]ie moment when this province wad to be conqviered, the notion of 
tribute in a clearer way limn it liad Iteen fortnurly for Syria, But no 
mure than the prijia'ribeci Medinese did Balj’s Syr tain', after liw* 
“Day of the Nobles," bring to Spain what w'ould make for an as- 
siniilatlon to Tsl^m. The coii.'jequence of this was that at tlje lime of 
liLt arrival in tlie country the fugitive Umayyad pretender received 
only, as the result of the first forty years of tlie oiMUipation of Spain, 
a heritage burdened with the heavy mortgage which the already 
esdstenl division of the populatkm into parties had impend on it, 

The arrival of the Medinesi* and Uie SvTiana, ilieir need Ui arm 
thenisolvcs against the Rerl>er,s on the one I land atnl then against r h^ 
Anthdusiatifi, anti the stupid trilia) and racial pride which they lutd 
carried into I he cotaitic-red country liad built between the aative 
po}3ulatinn and ilic Arab rwcupiers a wall which wn,^ to Iwcouie atiil 
mom solid with time and cventjs. There is, in fact, a noticeable fliffer- 
cuce in the psychology of the relalious of the Muslim sovereiisna uf 
the east with their subject^*, «n the one liand with tfu? Spanish 
and on Uie other with the Ariilahtsiaris. Tlii.s differciiw api)ea« e,^- 
pocLfllly in the Iwhavior of the occupiers toward the converts. Every¬ 
where else, in fact, the converts, once liaving accepted the religion 
of the victors, found themselves treated as Muslims and equals, and 
the mention of tiieir relation nf clientage with one or I he other great 
iVrab clan became for them only one more form of dignity. In Spain, 
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«ii tLc ™ntrary, whetlinr tlmy wen* Kalhite.^ or llie Arslw 

ijpver aditphnl the native^:* Ami :is Itite hj* ihe tenlli )ii le».Mr, 
they envp to t!w rermf; tfcui/ niul rnmmUnii, whit'h they tif)pli<r(l l.o 
ihp miiveris, tall ilip [H-jorativc spdw w hich iLcse tcrtuH could a’urry. 

U L‘^ J)i>t iistonNttiii; then thivi, ju^t the chin rivulrii'j^ umung 
Arid or wiTe fn^t^Iy pur^uiHl iizitlor tlit' of 

the uml DLT^ters ojid ifvtn sometunf?ii'—osoeptinivally— 

m aUiaute willi ibem, the luitioEuiI tiUJUTeld were settleri hy force of 

iituiA and wit]loot f lit regurd for religiou.N 

Thiw iiirottstiincy of Aiiflnlusino apiiearcd rfititinufllly in tlie 

JiLstory of tlie rmayyad calipfi^im, hm There k hardly a lime H'lieii It 

appeami more obviouFjy tltut during llic* long struggle wliieii Ilin 

Haf^uUj llie ridvel in ihe JiilU of Bohjtstro at tlie vary of Cor- 

dova, tarried at the end of the ninth century hy rums against the 

caliph ami agaitust the Aral> nobility. Xo episode of tlip libiory of 

Muslim fjerhnp^. bririg!^ out more clearly the i=tnieLure of this 

im'*ingnjoiit‘^ sorlr^ty. Ibn Haf^fto^ a i>onvect-—ttimmUitd, fo call 1dm 

by The ruttne which wa:s that of his caste—beloiiKtsI in that clasa of 

*Spiviiislj lazidhoklei^ avIucIi the iioslim jnvasinn rould not deliver 

from ilic difIi*niU L^iidilion wfdcL the p-trurtnri^ of ihe coimtr>% agri- 

ciikural tus ^V'ell a^i^eetnlunuc% imesistibly impn^ef] on tlicTii. Tins 

was at thes^vme time the one which to at least till the 

eleveniti ceniuryi llie Arulaluslaii ivatloru f ( wasebnioul, in the eitieSp 

by The class of artisans and mprcluiiiL^^ Uvili riiriKtian mul I^hurdseih 

When II leader was at thtdr Jieadp Anfkdusiaji ChrLflians and Sha^ 
lims marched together, either againsf the ndiph or againsi: the nepre- 

seutatives of the ^"^Vrah iiohihi y/" Tfieir poets then hurled deriance 

liguirvst llioja(M?f theQajj^itf«= luid the Kalbiles. li L^rvot vvirhout inter¬ 

est to eon.sider ali the impheations nf a venkf of the jViulalusian poet^ 

aU’Alilip* w hop even Ai hile aiJopting fhij baieli of the traditional ml:>al 

poets Ufid the provocatin? insolem:^* eusUiziiary with them, eniplia- 

siztKi bioadly all that separated the Inhiini^^l .Vnikhishinri; frntii the 
liesecndouti- of tli+_" ™ni|u erring Aral!t?!i. 

This vTTse was composeil on tile occasion of a massacre pert>etraTeii 

in S?i9. jjj live reign of |1ie llrimyyaJ Al^^i AllAli. It t^deijrates wifli 

savage delight me^;piidile grkwanevfs^^ wJurii appetira^ a linty rtwenge, 

“We havcp*^ says the SputitaMr “hrriughl dcuvn their pride. Those 

they calkfl mbhli' Inive cut aw ay the fonndalions of their poiver. 

For hffW tong turn-, fhrir (kod^ whom ihrcw iu tki^^ wtUf tiumiltd loi 

iivffnger in fHfinT* Ah iho hatred wiiich cai> inspire, with The 

feeling of ihe Tntditioiuil blood vragenure, rescjim<Ls in T.nm in tlie 
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rf+t4’>r( whirli the poet, Sa^id K. Jiitll^ tnaile lo liiis iitHoUml verse 
after the soeaJled '"'Battle of sevenal montlii^ later. The 
j^pajiinrci^ are tliere palled ranijemptuoiisly of wliile^p*' "sons 

mill Hinl tiH*ja‘^4^lve? oppnpJjig^ iti iiw elaKsieal tiumiior, "a 
renowiu'd leudej-, horn c:if the purest, blood of Niz^fp mure tlum any 
other the support of hia IrilHi:/' 

Jiiitl when sliorlly after the Ar^h^ of Qai^i and of Ividb.. united lor 

i\ moment^ itad gotten the I letter of their adversj^arie^f* at the Imttle of 

lOlvira,. poet had alxive all thiii ^Jgiiiheant vtrvet .. .^pninif 

from a raw of champions^ whmf> blood ha» mixed with that of a 

foKngn race, he wtlaeL^ Uis enemies iinpetuou^lyp as bejils an JLr«5, a 

Qitb^irt^ e^pecinlly, tmd y ihr (mr relUjuin agiiiost every 

niiscrennt." 

The con%'eFsion of the Andntusians lo Islam mattered very lit tip ^ 
iiis can Ih> st?eiiT in tlie cyi^i of the Arab^, Nor laid it matterefl mueh 
more in tjie face of the exelui^iYe cousiilemtinns of raw aiifl hlooili at 
the time of the fiightfuJ massacre of the Spaniards of Seville,^ of 
Carmfinri^ liind of i.he eouDtryside^ by I he Banft Klialdun and the 
Bantl liajjaj in iv^^ficialion \^Ttli the Arnhs; , -^word hi hand we 
lisive extern linn ted t be.se ij/ , thei r number was prodigioii& 
before, we linvc made it lriflinji|[. . . . Wep sons of Qaitiri, we nnmVjer 
anion^ onr iniicstors the prim^tus wlio once reigned in r.he Yaman^ bui 
they, tht^e idavi^^ have only slaves For aiieestoni/'’“ Tlic epic of Ilm 
Hafsim and then nf luJ^ siirnetl now againeit the Aiah nohility 
am] now ag^iinst the caliph, and The stniggle of cirie^r such a;;^ Seville 
and Toledo, erected inlo veritable ilemociatii! republics l^d by arj 
iniiigeiH>nj7 patrieiatp whowe psitronyinics idten recall Eheir Chrisihm 
if not Rumnn origin^ were the most unii^landiiig eviileiice of the irhiir- 
acter of the indomitable resistanw which the old AndalusiiiTi people 
made against its conqueroj^ till the liegimiing of Nie lefH ii century— 
anil riiali i^iriioih failing to take purl hi the intellednnl activities 
which the dcveh>pineiit nf [-^Jmn implied. In thiM rcsficct it useful 
to recalb in tfie reign of -Abd al~Rahniin II, the incUineholy tuniis 
u liicb AUurE> at Uh? time of Eulogius' mitbur^t , to descril>e 
ihe tjusie of luHi people for Arabic lctWi>: *^Aly coreligioMisit^ |tlie 
("lirijsf Ians of Cordovnlj*' he says In hb htdicidm Inmiuoms^ "love lo 
read ilie poems and taks of the jlrabs. They Blitdy the ivTjririg^? of T.he 
Muslim llieologUuts and philosopher not lo refute them but to 

ucyi/iVc tt tifrtecf and rKetfiin/ .Iniiic diction. All the jmuiig ClirisUans 
who stand oil I by tlicir talents know only tiie .Inibic latigniige and 
literature.’" {We are in the middle of the ninth centurv j "Tlicy col- 
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lect at great expense munen^e librariofi of aud declare £'\Trywhere 

that ttiQl literat une la woaditTfiiJ.'* 

Ill the reign of ^Abd al-Rahm^ji II, the splendor of wliieh mart? a 

first peiik in SpanL^Ii eivilisaHon under ihe Musliiiw, two of t he ttien 

who panieularly helped To make it. hrillituit—the singer Ziryab, 

disciple of lah&q al-Maii^ilt, and the royal ph>^if'iaii, who bore the 

uisba al-Harran!—'licar wiuiesa, by llieir origiti, tlint Aluslim Spain, 

thoroughly <lisn].eniit>ered it iras, luul in tliu gcneml framework of 

Arabic civilization Ij^conie u favorite proviiifc even of the east. IW, 

if it Le true that Spain was ttic farthest march of the Muslim world 

toward the we?l. it is also true that up to the eml its Ihinkers, its 

|ihiiotogiatis, it? mystics, its theologians exchanged tlieit ideas and 

doctrines M'ith the tlimkers of the ca!<t> After \-VIh1 al-Rahmdn this 

was, for that matter, to become accentunted. Kroju the tenth iwiuury 

on, the current of men and ideas dowed unititerruptedly from I he 

east to Spain, on tlie one Jiand, and from Spain to Egjjil and frari, 
fin the other. 

It is in the tenth century tlmt the Umayyad emirate of Spain at¬ 

tained its full power and all its glory, after the cruel period of humilin- 

lion and dismemliermenl nn.-oonipaii^'ing the struggles and revohii of 

which that of Ihii marked the climax. It is then (a.d. 9291 

that can he noted, in the general political system of Spain, the ap¬ 

pearance of a certain nurotier of formula.’^ attesting outwarHjly to the 

deep evolution which liad taken plai-e in the coume of this critical! 

period, aud no doubt as its consequence, in the first place, %Abd al- 

Rahmin HI, who restored the unity of ^paiu, retook Toleilo, otice 

more in revolt, and extended the activity of hb armies as far ns 

Pamplona, al>Folute)y ceased to count on tlie Arab immigrams, 

whose evil role and tenacious prejurlices we have emphasi^Eed. 

It was in fiipaiii itself that hi* sought hiimati resources, and it was 

also from k^pahi that lie drew luseconomic resources. In thU respect 

Andalusia, with it? agricuUurt' rich in trarlUiotis ami resources, its 

tong tradition in the realm of technique and commcnjc, ofTered liim 

considerable means, h was then that the Mediterranean porb of 

Mualim Spftiti, Alnierin especialh*, l>egaij the regular growth which 

WHS to make of tfietti live natural middlemen for Marseille, tSenoa. 

and Palermo, and which prepared for the expansion especially of the 

important western branch of the allk and gold commerce. 

But though he protected tlic aometimc.s with a hit of 

atlectation, and extended this pmtectloii to the Christians and Jews, 

though he eneouroged their industries and ev'en favored the diversity 
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of itieir it Ls elsowhere. faUowhig the example of the eaUplw 

of the ciwt. that '^Abd nl-Rahni^ went to seek hw armed forces. Just 

as the eastern caliphs recruited Turks, the caliph of Cordova vvould 

recruit Slavs, that is, whatever could be found as soldiers in tfiat 

ettraer of the world, fair skin and ej’es—Aquitanians, Aru* 

gonew. Burgundians, Fraukif, niul perhapi? even Slavonians and 

Xormans—whom the attroctiou of a wage eoiiM put at l.he disposal 

of whoever paid welL 

It will fJoululHW never t^e knomi what, defeats and defieri.tons thia 

innovation cost the caliphate of Cordova, that eiiurate at liie mercy 

of war, as ciiti (jc seen right away at the battle of Siniancasi, in S13G, 

wlierc wc witness still another downfall in tlie history of tiial Muslim 

Spain whore for a long time no battle ever brought a decisiun, and 

where at e^nery defeat we witness a tiappy reversal of fortunes, to the 

point of seeing victory desert a prince in llte midst of lus ascendancy. 

Things coittimied this way as long as llie great l)0<ly of [silint etin- 

tinuetJ to exist, beyond Tangier, and as long a< it preser\*efl a relative 

r^obeslvcness- T''or ti was tiiere lliat tike Muslim kitkgdom of Spain 

went lo seek eai*h time, ei'en in opposition, new su.'^tenatu’C and 

strength—a regenerative snstenajice, serving as a shock. For in that 

Atidulusian Spnin. perpettiidly in a state of anemia and in addition 

socially very old, the eontjibutton of Tingitana, now l)ecome the 

Maghrib, undemciith ila armor of God’s w’anior is only the stimulat¬ 

ing wntiihution of burljoHsm. 

The taste for Ulvutv, for softness, and on intellectual curiosity were 

the results of individualiam and of a f.radition of culture which iisid 

its t wofold aource in tlie pemianetil rontacts with the hotli Ity 

land and by sea, at least as much as in the Rorntui tradition, which 

latter v\'aa constjintly kept alive by contacts ndih that l^anguetloc 

which knew no retreat until after u puipe and a king liad united t heir 

fort’pf* to ruin it. When after the second Spanish Urnayyad rennij^- 

sanoe, tmder sl-yakam 11 iil-Musfivn^ir (a.p. 9151-76), Spaiti saw 

Hookitig around the library of Corilovit atjd around its twenty-seven 

sc-}im>ls urchiteeta nud decorators, philosopiiera, authors, and pwis, 

physichifijf, ami the Lnunilator and I'ommentators of Diosi’oridps, it 

WAS indeed time to lie prepared for tlte klirect. ecouoinic cvnswineuce* 

as well as for the remote k^oeiul effects of this cultural growth and 

this dilTusiou of knowledge. 
The weaknea'? of the slate then made appifaraiwi*, with it,^ 

essentml chameteristiriit eiiviirnl»erf‘<l fiiiaucea and ris'olry between 

the meroeiiary army ■ repository of t he material power and of foree— 
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ftiKl liie fiiJiniiiI<itiatiotiT wUhm which this rivalry prwduml, at last, 

uuUy umuu^ llip Arabs, the old and tlif Berbers, wtiich 

last had been permanent auxiliaries in ihe pa^st and were to ia* ilie 
final hope in llie future. 

As b* knoH-fi, Spain owed its re.'jinrntiQu, at that Tnotneiii, to ttie 

prime jnhiiiiiter of the phantom ealiph Hisham H. I he Bcrlier llm 

Abf ' Amirt the “Great Almatizor*' of the Weetem ehroiiirtep. The 

memory of hia mihtary activity, wbich involverJ the taking of Barre- 

loiirt (a.in llbij) and of Santiago dt; CompnttteU and the mml min of 

that already famous gaiiftuary, ia on the same footing ivtili the 

<lestrueiion of tlie lnooka of tlie profane srienees and {jliiloctoph^^ pre¬ 

served in the library of 'AImI al-Rahimtn III. That wfsts a netw^iary 

satbfaetinn given to the men of law and the jurists, Moroccans and 

Berbers when not sprung from the common people, whose support 

was indispensable to the prince iti order to retain Muslim pnhlic 

opinion—the only Ijaais, yet always threatened, of his power in the 

face of the faltering or rebellious Slav mpreenaries. This antCMla-fe 

beyond the call of duty harme<] only an elite, and no beail of state tuis 

ever hesitated lo strike a blow at intelUgeiLcc to make sure of the 

support of numlieia, tmlispensiible to his very continuance in power. 

It was al mast a relatU'o permanence, for that matter: al-AIan^ 

died in KHK; his brother and suceeissor was executevl in 10(191 'I'hen 

took place for luilf a •‘enlury Uie great Bcrljer^Sliiv during 

which civiliaation experienced a time of remarkable luster both in the 

oligarchic republics—Cordova or Seville—and in the little kiftgdoms 

of the rcifw dc iaifai. It must i« said tlial there WTtv no Iniigor gn-at 

armies to support, that the level of cxpeiLses was in heepitig with 

possildp inernne, and I hut the situation in tlte neighboring ChrLstian 

priiiHpalttie^, the only rivals and the only possible danger, corre¬ 

sponded, in division and impotence, to Ihe slate of (he Afiislliii 
emirates. 

The principaJ form of power lyeyond Spain, for that matter more 
ecotioinif tluin iniliiarv', was at this time tlie activity of the ports— 
MtUa^m. .klmeria, l.)eiihu The latter, which waa put into ihiiigeront 
protuinonce by its gcogniphiwd position at the fartliest point of 
what waa organically iIic zone of ("xpansioTi of .Spaniait laLim,'* t hen 
gained ciimigb imporrance so that Pope Akvxandor IT undertook to 
lead, by land, a veritable Cnwftde aifainst il (A,r>, ItktS), Twenty 
ytMirs later, SaragoS'»n and Tolotlowere (.hreatcncik II was again time 
to »P}h>h1 to the Berl.tei>. 

ikicc agitin tim ryde which constitutes the hhiorv of Muslim 
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Spain nm lir^ i*(mrw?. Yi’^suf hp Tmihlin^ tLe .AimDra\^d piiuns^p wa-n 

rallcfl on for lie Ip by one part}^ in a Spurn onite more- dividfKl. Onee 

in rho coiiiitn% lie sUived there a? canqueror. extendeii his influence 

in mounfalnoiis land tiiiit iJeveur^ araiieSp and estsblislietl 

his ilyriftHty then*. The latter^ whieh hotl estublislie^l at. first in 

rt spirit of s^ihiiety flml gooif wiU. in the giiifc of the papnlar Mnslim^ 

nil much oppfjsed jis po?_sil>Ie to suliilet.ies of iiitelliecDee—:ind tfiere- 

by ut rec'eivihi* tiie Hupp^ari of fomiii i(s rigor¬ 

ism ennnidiisg away, the purity of its di>rtriiie Iwiiig pervcrti'fl, mid 

the morals of ibi adherents* I'l^rnriiletJ at the peneiroting eontaer ^Htii 

tJds reliuefl eieilizatiiju. 

TliiM time i1 was no* longer joM ihv of profane seientw i\nd 

pliilosophy uliirk wen- tu lie honied. R.igotou.s, fortiiullstie MiLsIims 

tike Ibn Ijjticm and enemie.s of free thought ami lay knowletijte like 

;il-( jha^stail ulsL- hail their Iswks delivered to the piirifyiug flitnies- 

Tills calls for eerhun nlKservations, 

The Berbn^ of Vusuf h. Tibihfin caui^evl ndigious simpleness and 

an iiitelleettnilly egahiariati rigorls^m to prevail, inspired 1)y their 

rcvoliiiioiuiry religiosity, their attachment lo their ^tpirilnal guide*! 

anil iheir spoutaiieoiis distrust of whatever could derrigate from U. 

Bur tjiey wen' not the first in Spain to commit the piou^ ra\^ges of 

rlieir diilbwitted ignorance. Ibn Ha_zm^s caiwr^ so distressing in 

many way^^ uitpes^ to tins. It ab«jp and e-ipcriiilly for ib*, an 

example of t he feeling of opposition which sprang up spoil! anefjinsly 

front the Andalusinn iniHtni In the face of tpiriTUiil oppresgion. Ibn 

Ibsi^irn can l>e ncc^peed as a wclUkiio™ rcprc^jentaiive of the ^Vrida- 

lusian niilieti: of *S|^inish origin^ lie l»eIoii^d to the arLstoemey of 

l-rTiiiyyitd Spalii, tfia! of tJte caliplijite of Cordova- Son of a lugh 

pcis^oimge, he pa-sseil hie yovith on the faniily estates at Manta 

Lhhnni. lu 1013 the tterlM^i’s l>Qie inio power^ for ihe second tinie^ 

SulaimAii al-Musta lu! agnin‘^1 HLsliiim Up whom tl^e Slav party had 

jiiiit caii^^l to raj^te anew tlie -uixieries of the throne. In the eonn^* of 

tlie trouble^ which act'ompaiiiiHl tins change tlie prinr^e* perliap^^j lost 

his life, [jut t'ordova \va>^ given over to pillatje. d'he hooks of Ibu 

and the boura> of life fjtther undenveut tije common fate. It 

was in the far north of the raliphatet then, al dativa, far from thi^ 

Berbers in the midst of a region doruiiiated by the ‘^SlavsJ' that the 

poet t^ughl refuge, as Uc was lo ilo aj^iiii in l()27 vvlieii, after luiving 

Ikhih ramfeter twirtMiml having nvii^ iwen in prfeun, ht; gave hmself 

a little rx>bi:£atioii befon- Sie^ii^iuingt imdcr ITi^liini iibMu^taildt 

minister for the last time. 
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It WB£ 1 here at Jat-iva ihat, dippiug into Ills meranrit:^ ii» a ygiuig 
poet, he fwiiipiw«d, in the of the ''Shepberda'' whose »lmf)ow 
was exteiuliiijij;, slowly ns j^st, c/ver his country, a curious pamphlet: 
the Tifittj tti-IJamama. He presents it ihe work of a pious Muslim, 
flji Blistract Ijook, almost roystiral in spots, fqriously passtotiat^ iu 
Olliers, ill wtiioh he illuminates with choisen aueelote-s the various 

he up holds on love. The order of tlie chapters fliuJ tlieir import 
nuikt* it a treatise of courtly love,“ tlie piiniy of u'tiich ts. however, 
curiouisly spatterel ijy the aeandalous tales which the author 
apriukles through it. This incongruity awkwardly joll^ the reader 
tjtken with the pred.aee and whai it lewis him to expect from the hook. 

But we need orily reflect on the conditions in which men then foittiil 
themselves—atnl the author'a cotiteiiiporartea, members of his cIbms 
and his eaete, could not think of arty tiling else in that year when the 
way wai' l>eing prepared for the prince to comie to power in w'hom 
were ceuteretl ilin laat hopes of tlie Umayj’ad party—to understand 
that the ill-tir!Sortcd tales, as tvcil as tlie inappropriate reflections, 
were to take on a very difTereiit tneaiiiug for the reafier. 

We neetl only leaf througlL the book. Suddenly this work, which 
makes itself out to lie iisnulessly confomiLst, Btrikep m by the num- 
l«?r anil tlie frequency' of its attacks upon the Berlin?, To begin ivitli, 
it paints them from life—as plunderers and murdorerB: Ibn Hazm 
recalls the taking and the piliage of Cordova,'* of his own palace am] 
that of Ilia friend ';\JLk1 AlMh al-Tatnlnil, an accompliahed young 
man.'* .:\jid wlieo the reader has become indigtituit at these imde^ 
aerwl tnisfortiutes, tin*- author obiigmgly reeiiUa the injustices of 
which he wa.*! the victim after the 8S3a.sslnatiou of the irmayyiid 
prince,'* perpetrated “with the complicity of all the adventurers and 
all the reliels from e\'cry corner of .‘Vndaluniu/’ 

tn rontrast to the noble victitna, he depicts for ua the devout 
Berijcrs, coarse or duimuly tricky, or rlictr allies, tliose popular 

ftufihi whose ivile»s are on tlie level of the ThonJuimd ond Oar Nights; 
they make a vow of toi/fci (ploiia and repentant return to fltnl), pro¬ 
vided they are allowed lo fornicate at leisure wficii they W'ani to.'* 
.iVnd so that no one can mias it, Ibn Hazm clw^lla on the matter fuiil 
tells with niaiiy details the story of thefallen into dclMiuclicry,'* 
to mairU w'hich he Boon after Udln of tlie out rageous adventure of t he 
pious w^omen who “on their return front the pilgrimage, luiviiig al¬ 
ready rennuttccii the world . . . pious and zealous in Uieir tlpvotiou.^ 
, .indulge, without reawtanw: but not witlioul hyfHicriHy. their 
animal iiiclinnthms." .UJ tlie.He iithis, if |(K*ke<l at closely, are’ratigeiJ 
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ulxjih a i^gk' Aculcnn* one might, aay, wbiDb cont.ra^tf; Lhe Anda- 
tmioii tiie edurated, the frultivaied, mait fn the fEumtkiil 
brutef? upon whom power had then devolved: *. a wnl which re- 

flmmspmenla and pleasures ihrouKh wisdom, m 'jl)etlien(fe to 
(rofl Most High, or else h ^tiit cf/ttnidfrttihn in this tenrid, iwd &e- 

ffimoHS rrs nn ascetic. . . 
[low should [he etlucaled reader, (he intt'lligfnl iVndalusiBii, liave 

faJlia] to recognier iiiunerljatGly in ihette hypocrite^ Erwiiy of eotl- 
sideratiun tJie Berheriziug fagifisf In roiiTraHt to idJ tliat, all the 
delicao}', the cliMtity, t he refuiemcnt, are aserrbefl to laymentlte 
Aiiihduslau iioble.ss^ anil ilie ilescendants or memljers of the defunct 
rmayyitd ilyrtastyIf it *till in doubt that this ln>r*l: of tlic 
nature of a potitienJ juuiiphtet—it seetiu? we do not porises? it in its 
eompfeU* form'—the bitter ending tihuuid be reremi: kuovf that 
»ty fanatical adversaries will reproacli me for Imv^lng wTitten such u 
book, and will say ho liaA violated Ids principles and turned aside 
from his coureo, , , . I am no partisan of hjiTOcrisy and do not go in 
for foreign piety {IS atmtku niskan o'-jfimiyyan}. When one hfia fiil- 
lilled the oldigiilory roligiovjs duties, when one avoids transgreiiBing 
(he divitie pmhihilions, wlieji one rloe-t not foi?'ei kimjnes^ iu hLs 
relations with his neighbor, one can be called <i good Tnan. Anri may 
I l>e left in pericc as (regards the rest. God 3ufficei?i me."** 

With iiip reign of ll«? Almoruvids—a lialf-ceniiiry after Ibii 
T4slifm, just time enough to ellaw their revolutiittiary faith uiirl 
fresimeas to be comipted^«)mctlimg foutnl a place in the sentiibility 
of Muslim .SpaJii winch I rad rrnini[i(.x! foreign to it up till tlien. 
Rrdigious fervrjr, as we Imve hail always l>een mtlier alight 
there, to (he point of not making felt what Is tlie first effect of a 

common nfSIiution: tlie hrotlierhond of the faitliful. Neither had the 
tragic '•truggles w'ldch the east had seen over the question of tlic 
iinnniiile ever troiiblefl the religious life rjf this r‘»untry. These prob¬ 
lems were fmrigii to Spain, if wmetlimg can l)e iiiferreil from 
u symptom which seems rather slight, it b remarkable that Spain, 
idone in all classical iBldtn, bad a popular ronianct* of Aloxatidcr- 
I'thft al-Qanmin, wliert'fis every where else in .Vrabic Utcnilure tin? 
.•*tory of tlic ctmiivjeror-pTOfthet Ijeaune h reservetl domaiti and found 
its place in thci nl-afihiya\ that supplementary lit^srature of 
pi(d:y. 

The tradition of anrli nn jit(,i(,ude regiinb the fiiitli, iind Ilia 
^■ntenf't ivitli w liieh Ibii ITiizm emb hb bonk, would I.H;!ir wi[tim in 
liny people ro a humanbtre iispiriitlon, to a fictachment to which, for 
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tliut imttet, tlic^ frec'tloni of ttubcI^ cnirieJ wotnotirn^ Ifi oblivum.'=JJti;ss^ 
etiziong tLie piiitjc’es mni Mifyir asscx'iatGS ^viUicts.^, Now it h into 
tliii country iiiat tlje Kiiiiyle '"Shoplimb/' with ?4ciucg^il 
Xegroet?, caine to rouIrllHiH^ t t>eir valor ugHiiist tlic ChrustiuiL'i of lUv 
north w ho wen? prepiirin^j [in u^s-sault Andiilu^^m^ valor which 
iviU3 the direct ^o^1ilt uf tlicii' reUgioUfi ^iin'criiy, of rlieir tamiTirifiiH, 
v^hich full in with tlie ffuuitid.'suit wcUed with thr hing riiiii’^ir of w 
>n.d lii.MorVj which the ccuimon people^ tho:^^ oieruul victim.^ of the 
Aiitlalusiaii lajulholder^ and the Xmh could 

The arrival of the Bor1>er lilionitors, ami Llieir rij^ordoi, umrki-HLl n 

lime of sudden arre^^t in the Iidtory of SpiuiLsJi thougiit. Then^ were 

fifty J'^nrjr of utrtigglc^ wiu'n the oliject of thought left the sphere of 

gratuiiou5<uee$ to take on ir^ e^isentiul flu^ctional a?ti>ec[r* The irrita- 

thiji of a leumeil ami piou^ nuiii tiefore the ?^umriiary dogniali;^iu of 

the Almoravid^p which reduce*! the reidni of juridical kjiowif^^lge to 

the/?*r?i , pra^^ciibcd mqiiiry in dogmntic matten> and adopted alto¬ 

gether an anti-intellectual attiiude^^ engendered the energetic dois 

tmuil r«*actif>n of tin? AluiDhaLb, w^hirli fount I in the fc<*a[ opprprv^ion 

of the i'onf|uemrs a narttml support lunoiig the formerly privilegcfl 

of iiie populaTiou. And .Spain., w liirh in liappy hfui pro- 

diiced—ar the start of she ipiliIi t^oi[iry\ timJer A!mI at-lhihinjlii TTI 

—Hie active teactiiiig of Hm Mni^arra, reacieil oiicc more iti iiii im¬ 

posing maniierA^ 

Yuifuf \k T/ishfht died in I tl)7. In hii- own reign aiifl under hi^ mi- 
fuetilaie siiciTessorrt Tliere dmirislictl^ at Seville and Gronnda* [bit 
Ihtjja: At Graniiila lUid then in MorsH*co, (bii Tufail; and iuiallyp 
uofler The AlniohacLs, ihc gr^^Htesi of I tie Arnli philosophers^ the one 
\vJio was af>Ie to find a place in the muver:^a| history of thoufthr, 
Avemsc!^. The iiitellectual \igor of tliui €oujjtr>\ which could no 
lotigcr hojie to gain liberi v liy ii>^lf, iiAJcrteil il?Hdf llieiL But the jnon! 
the mini! fmind acl>p^ for itself rhercp ami the higher theelitt €arrie<! 
its rt*Hcctiona, i.he more the {leoplif were ulienated from it iin<| drew’ 
apart from tliem. 

.Vfter ilrh ija^m (d. 10114)+ whsi let?^ us ^'ensjc what ^Vuilaluhhui rev 
finemenT hud etmcinveij and put hi onlcr iii the fieht of amorous 
mystique and uf ir^jtirtly refinejueiil of seuliment -the tove of greui 
heartp and ilislinguLshed t^ierj^mK—tbn Qiizm^hq a lowhorn felhw^, 
wdll dp-=rribc for us wiml might Ik* lAltcd lujconrtly love—griis.>, 
cynirah iiiul didiUT[itely olTeiisive. llen^ iin* adveiitunw which fortv 
i??lmdow a Villon, aiul the same worhl Ixisidcs. For the latnbtory 
poetry adilresscJ In great Innis by iiie .\j'abic points iiifaLualed with 
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cka^ir.iFm anil fmc taaguage, Ibn Qu^mAn si^hatibites piece;* iiy n 
paritiioxicaDy nonipof=ite Ituigiuige aJLirrxscil to Ijoiirgeoi^—and not 
always \'ery rich iJt»P5 it i«eins. Tlie great bdy for wjmiu cirn‘ can Hie 
of Icive ia iioiv imly n crafty vulgar woman, and the ^enfimenta she 
inspires are uppropriaie to liar. When one tlunk^ wlmt iJie glorj' of 
[bo Hazm whs to Vk; a Kalf-tuntury after his dentil, ut a time wliicb 
in nil rtsspnjlii marked fib revenge, it iieemH impot5<iiiiUf, in the faro of 
ttib coijtrxist. to fail to think tiiat there is in thb nnughty Eho. 
QiJ:imAn an intention to offend, rising tiol oui of pipnlar i lietjlogieal 
nirries W'tth regard to an arbtoiTaey tiioiighl to Ik; lax, bid nut of 
popular rirrles in wluchmorid luxitj' wa.'s (he rule, an a Imiefiil cariea- 
lurc* 

.ks tiio advenlurea of the Spanish nation unfolded, new factors 
intervened to guide ihem. The formation of an intGllectuid prole¬ 
tariat pbyed its nob in this. And, as later in the bftc?enth ^mtury in 
Paris, we find ilie great a^’hoob at Cordova an<l Granada casting into 
fiocicty, among the mult Unde of studeTit?. a nnmlier of mediocre and 
limited theologians whom liungt'r riirrierl into advenlurea, and a 
smiilbr mimlwr. Inn doubtless not negligible, of dubious men of 
1e tiers, of whom I bn QnziuAii is only an example. Thus knowletlge 
itself contribute*! its sliaxe to the dissension in tlii.^ world in the course 
of decline. li was » slow •jeidine doubtless, huf. sli*n‘ only tit appear* 
ance. Spain under fbe Alntohads was no tnotr? than n hind protected 
by a foreign power, as it hail lieen under the Almoruvtds. tSui the 
artions of thosi* in Morocco svho set about carving out prindpalitles 
from tliG remains of the empire of a moment, tliat of the .:VJmokads, 
ended by depriving Spain of titat security which it find received from 
out^tide. 

Tile Almoliails liad not yet liecn cxpidlcil from Spain, the emirate 
of (iranadfl was not yet esljiblished, when an Andalusian writer pro¬ 
vider VIS witli the U.'st testimony of the rivrdr;' which for ecnturics had 
.set the Spuiuards and their invaders against eacfi other. Tlie Immi- 
tiCJU'Cof thecstn.slrnphe still did not put an end to it. Tliis testimuiiy 
b the RisMn of ol-Shnipmdi. And it is in some w ays the tcstiimetU of 
a culture.** 

Tliis work, a veritaljb refiertory of ihe glories of Aiidtdu$iiart litera¬ 
ture, contriistF the rncrit-^^ of Spain, in the n?aTm of mhid and man¬ 
ners, to tfiose of the Bertwrs. The troicsbitors of (Ills episflc have al¬ 
ready emphasized its general charaderisrics. One of them Ims seen 
in it u compoaition inspired Ijy the etidt: of die mufiiJihimt. or conw.=*t 
for prr-cmitiwu'e. If wc will keep in mind wdiul lias lieen said in the 
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pTPffltling pagK!, vre will find much nsorc m it thtin A (lame rcmforiii* 
able to the tmiiitione of tlic desi^rt Arabs, hcighl«n«i with the 
prei*tipe of enidittoii. .\s apjojisi rljo Aliuofiads the Anflalnsiajia fold 
sevemi reasQUii' to fwl liumitifltod suiii ofTeuded: subject to foreiipierw, 
the Almoravid Berbers it was to other fomguera, the 'Umoluid 
Berbera, that they owetl tfieir lil»enstioD. But tlife lifteratinn bud not , 
for all ihul, restored to Muslim iSpala ilic mental picture which the 
Andalusians Imd of their coiinlrj': in the cities of Spiiin tts well as in 
the cotmtn'sddc the Almofmds and ftwir ilicntj* reigned and could 
say. as al'^buijiindt mentions at the start, "fCingship and merit rotne 
only from I lie Magfiril*,”** 

Tlicse ciiiiKidertt thins were eom plica ted by I he fact tliat tin* Aimo* 
hads, in Spain a? iu Mororeo, mnid justly phune ihemselvcii on fieing 
superior to the piclui'e which tlie Almora^nds Imd formerly given of 
the Berlwra, thei' W'lioui it fiad even Liceii poislfile in a cense of 
fiwfjtfA.*'' Heligiottsly riBoroita etlucatod, ami austere, a fid. ill addi¬ 
tion, oerupying the restHH-tabJe ptwition nf Maepciiases—in partifii- 
br for al-Sliaquiidl*'—^it was a delicate matter for hun to attack 
them. Accordingly it is Ui the vaguer theme of tlie pTiM-mineuce of 
the Msglirib with reference to the men whom tlic Almoravids liad 
imposed upon Spain, who were still rtimemherefl, that the iMlennebU 
Ibnited Lis strokes. Wilhiit iliese Ihiills he could talk freely enough: 
the .:Unioi'avi(ls, tliosf: stupiil Iterfjers, liad l«e(i the enemies of the 
AJmohads niso. And when* iilwtjt a ceiilury and a half earlier Ibn 
Hazm had attackiKl tht* tiljoratora, Itedomt? ilie oppres^irs, of his 
country, by treuthig of an apparently Imniiless auhjeei, al-Shaqundi. 
taking up the e\Tii more el^ical tlieine of literary* pre-emiuenee. 
indulged iu the same type of attack against the very mi'e of the new 
liltcrntors and protectors of his entintry, becorne, if not oppresj^ra, at 
least very much in I lie way, 

Al-Sluu|undra/fisdhf, by it* more liirect manner, tieara wilne*<s to 
till* differetirt*. .\tid it is the .same wleaa that recur. The A min It isi ft tin 
do not lark any «if the virtues on which the Sierlwra plume them¬ 
selves; if the Almoliad.'* are pious, the Umayyada and (he ^Uiiirids, 
tho«' Amhilusktii princes—all the yjiitaa are hemieforth forgotten— 
were no so: lliey respeclwl knowlalgp and pious men, Iml their 
generosity gave them nn ovenvhelmlug ^inperiority over the forma!».<?- 
tic niggard I inm of the men of law and of religion." The examptea 
w'liich oiir nutlior eites, though they go back to the ninth century, 
would only the more rciiilily mcite inforiiier! jieople to ulk^rve the 
parallelism with the twelfth century, when the tyranny of the con- 
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lempui'ary fnqih^ tmil llioir narrowness of miiiri madp t,he grareful- 
ncfts Aiifi vivacity of Lht- Ainijiiiu«iJLn.‘< ataud out all tiie more. 

To hkctler make his mentiing clear, the autUm', after liis prai-w of 
tJic reyw tmfat, rruelly riili('iilc& YflJ^if h, Tirthfiri, llic rnosi. 
(i;loTioii3 of tin* AlmoravUh?.*' And it ia not by aeeidenT. no doubt, 
tliAl he iftsisis oil Uie urthmluxy and tlie firiidity of these very kings, 
fliililrei] of ciiltivaicd, free, mid itiiellectiial Sjwiu, in wfioin notliing 
_except their levity and their vanity, hut this is a truth unavailaidi: 
to ukSliaqtimil—merited the miserable fate wliieh befell them. In hi.s 
symiHVthy aJ-Slninutidl is not satiafied to quote Urn Idazni; he Imr- 
rowi* from turn, in addilion, the tJieme of tlie mlTfclefl ehaatity Uj (ind 
wliidi lie (!oe* to one of those Dmayyad court poets** who were pro¬ 
se rihiMl ami utterly our of place in the opiuTon wliicii ruled under the 
vinuous .^oravids, representatives of llie spirit whleh was no 
doubt the most liiued in the histoTy of all Spain. ,4jhJ of cuunse, as in 
fbn Haam, this alTected rhastity. the refinement of a dccarlenl soek 
Pty, Ls subt ly cantnusteii to Hie s^rcely defenaible erotic paasion of a 
piousi flddf I'ery time of -Ab<l iiUMu*nihi.*“ 

Since this ia not enough for Ids aggressive spirit, tlie polemieifll 
pa^ises, with an abiof>t tragic iiifii.^tcnce, from allusion to direct insult 
hy quoting the ver^ws^ of Llie jwet al-Yakki: "TUe .Yliuoruvid is 
miserly H'ith his gifts, but prodigal with his womati. He carries on ins 
face tlic trace of everx't.liing ugly that Lmppens to him: hence he veib 
litmself with tlie fdAnm." One can feel in the barkgronud all his 
fii>stilLty iigaicLHt the llornDccan^—tiiose whom lie outrages openly 
and those whom their doetrmal pin^itlnn. like their acu. leads to listen 
to tlxese outrages—not without their suspeding (hnl they migid. 
take it piTSonally. I'br if tiie Almoliads felt theiiMelves rn be and 
w anted to l ie very’ difTerent from I he jUmoravids, and imieed were 
historically tlieir opponents, the luitional feeling of Hie Spaidiinis 
ranged both wit.liiii the same imlioii, and iti the sitiue trategory of 

hunum values. 
Tlie w’liolc collecliou, designed to celebrate the literary glory of 

al-Atidalus, is of course not devoted oidy to a putnmio ugaiii.st the 
Bertiere, There is lo l)e ftnmd in it, a-s in a teFtamenlary epitome, a 
staiejueiit of nil Hiat the AitdalusianB could find in thcmstilves in the 
way of meriUs. or ixtnhl coadder such. Tliere are in it elaima which 
make us smile, hut which upon reflection an^ to lie iL-ierilw*ii to a oer- 

lain amhiciiy of purpose, .sucii Hmt which consiata in claiming as 
31 title to fame for Hpaiiti tluii light h^^arlcsi ariJ iri fling Ifinavyad 
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Spniii, that it gave the Maghrib nH the muFfeal instruments whieh 

the latter knew. 

itoc? not Iiflve the reasiins wUieh we miglii iiUppoi<e 

for disj^iiDukthig or over in silenee wlnit we might raiisitler 

a bletnkh. IIo is not ashamei) of the levity and trifling: on the con¬ 

trary', in i he fare of the dismal Iterl^jr puritatiism he seems Lu inuke 

a parade of it. J^iolhing iKiUters Jiim: neitlicr tiit daring pnoUitiouB 

of tlie erotie verses of Ain't h. liaiSELm,’* nor t he merit Ion of 

the daneiiig g^rl-jugglers of Jam.*' nor e^nn the most dariiii: (.leserip- 

tions, when he celebrates the vnDey of tfie Cuuduk[Ujvlr with the 

w'ards, ‘''Tlie valley of the niuidahiijivir is favoraliie to happiness lie- 

reuse ii dues nut Jack uti_v joy. Xo mutical itistniment is Jisapproveti 

there, nor the nsi? of w'inc. Those of the governors of .Seville, icu.ltiuir 

porlr^ns o/ rchffiort^ who wanted to put ati end to tlip.se wjiy.« of 

living reuJil tied “iippress them. Tlie Sevillnns Im-v the liveliest wit, 

and are the nitwt naturally iurlined to toll racy jmccfloies. the most, 

given TO joking, even joined to the grossest Insuhfi. 'I'bey Lire used to 

this, which lia^ become a custuiu among them, to ilie poinl that tha^e 

nf ihfini who are not constantly gi^-cn to it Luni ilo not utter cutsbs 

are deteyterl by them and cunsiiiereti dull-wiT tei;l,”*' 

\Vc H ill not insist on the quoiatJons he makes, us an aesthete, of 

love poeliy. of winch the least one c^an say is ihaf it must have euri- 

ouHly ^cuiKlalired the religious and rigoi'ous Berbers.*' .\l-.'''har|Undt 

for t.hui innttef is so thoroughly the son of Ins Lime and of hia people 

that he emphasizes from the begiimiiig of hi^i epistle, ami as a kind 

of glory, even of honor for liis people, tlieir incapacity on any level 

whatever to unilCTatuntJ (he needs ami the eonditions of e\bicnoe of 

a imifjed empire, as well as their taste for apprEciating much more 

the splendor of a reign, and tlie ^'erstis of a poet celebrating tlic gen¬ 

erosity, or the proihgality, of « prinre, than what could in like for 

till' diinil.«ility or even the continued lixUtciico of the empire.''' It is 
appropriate fo n>iicjiulo with this trait. 

The sTon; of ideas which Isliim had brotighi. with it, was very *<115111. 

It had to develop subwjtinenlly ivilh lIic ideologirul contribiitioii of 

(la* lunik wfiere il prtuipcivil, Itul these raidnbull 1 ms came from 

formereiitei^ whirii political iuidsl.ilI more often ecouomh* reasons had 

rallied to Tlie party, and .*iometimes to the religion, 0/ ttie conipjcrors, 

mkI wiiQse iLsstiiiilutioii look plat e only grachmlly. For a long time, 

even in (he eB.^t near tin- cradle of IslAm, the ideuM of these elites, 

JUi much in their itubstanre, fort'ign to both the Imimiagp autl the 

usages of khlni, as in the form which liicy finally took in Isljlm, 
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more iieculttr tliiui religious. Anii wii(?ri tlie (fcvcIopmBtU of 
the iiitellRCtiml rieftc? of f.fie i’t.nir[Ut!rtKl jicopfe:^ hail Ik'i’Oiiu* lUi 

jiiaLlpr, the Ai'iili vviirtd properly Hw.'allt'ti Iona feii [ffirlf a 
poor relation Iwfore (lie proji«'«s of philosophy ami tlw scioui'CS.'* 
W'litit gave If'liim, from the niiiih to ifieeleventh ceuHirie^, a ninrvph 
onuty iiioreaistKl power waa the popular pres^tin? in itie reahmi of 
LiiWna ami of opinion, tlinL wliidi set. in niotioii the flttutiallH litul the 
A:<hariles, find that of llie popular Wiift.H, mmtnftiiding respect fro in 
in tel I i pel I w as early as the reign of Ma-rntlu., whirh fnrnLslieii (IhiiK- 

with the niPiniH of ethninfltirig al last, the philosciphicnl and hn- 
manistir lemlmey wliich wii^^ still shminp itt the twelfth century in 

eastern Ishim. 
In Spain the more or less Konriajuzt'jl (, lot I lie people ivhom tlie 

Mii.slirns found Ijefore them at their arrival did not hiiYc die culture 
of the Syrians or of Ihe (.'lialdeaiis, I’hose lirnt L■f)ILqlle^orl?, moreover, 
Jiad iioihing l{> conlrihiite in evehiitige for the subjieetion wliieh tliey 
impoi^. Imintxi lately (he antagonisms ^ ho wed Llieutsehe* on I lie 
only ptjiisihle level, that of the iiiost elementary emotion id liostilities, 
which the tmwi barbarous men feet: liO!»lIUiie? of language and race. 
Tteligion, as we have seen, was no( to pby aii>' role exeepi by Jits and 
staria aiitl In a generally secoiidar)' way, Assiinilniioii to l.slurn was 
essential unither to ihe confjLicrcd SpaniarilB nor to their eoiiqneroof. 

The persistence through the cenluries of the lloinance language 
luid habits of mind did not allovr any fcirm of atsiniilation before the 
arrival of I he I 'mayj'ads. These, moreover, bringing witli them the 
SyTian Iriulitioii from before the great creaiive pcriwl of (he Arabic 
theologj'—wiiirh was to !>? the work of ihe Ablmsids—likew'ise 
could not found ft populnr tnnilitinn of strict okservatice nor inspire 
in their subjects lliat simple, unguestionuig faith which makes it iws- 
rtihlc to have Jii iiilf^, to lead crowds along, and to carry out perweu- 
tions against the lieierotjox l.iy si.il.dimating rividriei* and making use 
of the hatrerlH and envy of the humiliated dasises of the people, 
which find a ceftain dignity in cliiiii'ts nmde in tiie name of I lie fnitli 

and the law. 
Tiie ’'llhniries in the garilenis'' fUH'ulLir to ITmayyad and ^Vmirid 

Spain were not favorable to tong ilwological or even phitosophical 
medilatious. The example of Ibti Mnsarra. going to found a liennitage 
for hi.s dLscjpk‘fi and liimself far from the ci(>>, is signifieant in this 
cormwtioji- Thetie gardeim were idmosl, exclusively the preferred re¬ 
sorts of the poets. It is in temping to notice in paAsing ilia I wlien the 
Andaluftian elite gave birth to a great theoloinan, Ibn t^aini, In- 
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showed bin^sflf as fur lis pu««dhli‘ an oppfmpnt, of f hi' suLitk’tifiH of (.Jlc 
i.*a»toni t h«J1o(riaiia, and I hut eveti iti the spirit of tiie dnorriiiff he 
followed j litit lie retnaimid n Rroat siylbsl after linvinji heeii n 
Ji is iKi Ifips worthy of no Line tJmt 8pmii(i]i IwhliJi loft (rones only in 
tlie poeiie vision, even tlie mofleni one, of the Uiiil!? it, occupied. 

When tlie Almorovida itivtuled Muslim l^itin and riiuaeid the 
Cdirifiiiana to witlidraiv for three centuricsj^ ihey di^Jitruyed these 
hhrories, Tina act marked for tlie first time liie jaissittg of rehipon Ui 
llie foreground in the (‘onijeiiiii of 8pam, Rui lliia avl was tJial of the 
foreign CaliTian, an act w tiich ohalJenged the vigilant and fervent 
spirit of an immediately ami openly relwllioiw jifoplc. The I'arieatin'c 
of greatiieijs iind the gross hixneis of the last Mmoravids only giiiiierl 
for iheni atill more scorn on the part of the xVndaluatans, wlio lanl for 
the first time after the passing of the ‘Amirid dynaaty griiHped the 
meaning of tlieir unitj'. The effort of the Airnohuds, m the time tliat 
fotlow^edn was heneeforih fruitless. The Spanianlft, who liad al laat 
msifimihiUHl the .\riih«, theiieefortli felt aj* a result only the mtur' 
lively averuifiTi to the libeTntors from across the sea. Ami their ioeiii 
or personal rivalries, subtly used, offerf^l too many teniptiitIons to 

thftse proud men, tratlitkmally infatuatcfl with piuticnlarisni, Islam 
hast in tlie end then, in iipain. a match ;^'liieh it Iiad never liegun to 
win. 

XOTES 

i I I^uily-WiflanwB I (fer .4 f I Sf-t ff.), 
Vnj, V'llI, partk-. i-ola, 20atM:i, 

too Ptolwriwi Eflrtfrfo/Jtrf.iha 0/ lalAm. Supj^tmtnt (rmn'li wi., pp. iKl- 

JJ, It will Irf! rrmetnbeTfid, far euimple', that in the Eecoad luUf of the abrtii tiuiv. 
1017 Ilf bnuTiuii. in tJie nrjri hwest of^imio it is trap, wae nnintiatiin’ pnunt' 
12111 ^^^e ei>rm'itotif rimtiftimtu} while lie wets iiiiikip]yiii]j; his riiorsl waroiit)^ mitl 
teaflilugp for tlie t.'hiistiiirw of the rid£« {formula viLu- KanniisK'i. Cf, Roiro f rte 
TjLl>r](ilJe, Ilislmre ile In Intiat ehr/tintTit (Park, lUH)), p. 

■i. Cr. /fotkarj^r^iiqih'r, Vul. IX, ivil*.. SOftU-nSli, 

5. ft. Diay, lluhirr de$ Murulmtmt fevlged hy E, l^^^■i-PlTm^nl■a[ 
fLeiden, T. 2(J5h3<j miij af)7, 

II. /fttrf., pp. 272-74; oaij wp. iib liwlaorhti tHtl'hititdr* H lit tUlft/ihirr d’Eiijififfns 
p«id«n( fe Mo)/tn-Affe «l.j Leiiica. ISSlh 1, l-ftl, 

IL Aa ill tlic cant Uie rivaliijes amtiaif Miidua Arali piniiiw liatl hmiiidit fnrtli 
umiinp! the (iliruUiMi ;Vrab«, on the luie luitit], mid lltc CJiristiana nf ths idtiw, uti the 
oUher, the atriwi} of tlioir diatlactlvcnAia ovci' a^lnat the rouquHLirs atui liuil isii- 
gonticm! a rmiclion, whoae cLitf arsainent lay in points of lanaiiuae. suatotu, mni 
iiiEtitutjon», which waa led frum 7SU on hy n maa eurti ns Oconee of tk)|m. Hishop 
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Ilf the Amlie (cf tld/et du XX* ffci iki^taUrU*. S-fd wplm^ 

m» imil ri,a:^). 
Pj. It wofl this Wav fat t% Icinit Uinfi with Uli« wlii^li? nf thu \fAf1in1i. W\m\ TddEs 

I.Tctil«»fJ hk ifiilf|wuLli?iit la ^lorDc^, IlHiiLu nl-ltoglild iJidUitht of sendiiiic an 
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iii-QiriAit, lu K- Jutroijf# dsx Au^erinTsdti _lfarrc (Purie, ISMJ?]. 

Pi tSl. 
U, Doiy^ i/iiioiW des Mtuithnaf%* tf tVpAc™. ti, 25. 

m. IM.i II 
Ll. ItdiLi 11 3lT ffr Euhi^p^i^ of riioJo?a_ &pniij|j fmia aii old Chmtiaii famL>, leil 

tbn life of a nDfV'icB Lathe c^iai^iit of Zoiloa, where he i^tudied the Chriatiatisources 
and th(pUv« of the mdatfi. Hun hceriterett die cDotL&jter%' nf f^utakr^ where in- 

duoireii by the priedt hUtlKirnr * Ijitifi nifutudriEi of 1*1 Am. fvuk^due. 
im'X into tire world, was to be louud cvejywbEreits t he Cluistian eiirlBiv uF CVar- 

ilovti. hirtiJ^’lf iroaiposing a p<rhfi»k whirh LnjiultQd tluf PrnfdiMt. Hp even obtaioe^i 
in AluflLiiu ihv c^Jnversiuii Of a to Chn&Umuty. Tlie lilUp Enjtiji tliat wjr- 
ruuitded Mm strained tlicir wit& to beetjnie martjns. Ue bnnself, before imdief|;umg 
the fate whSeh ha dewnvrir found lha timn to wTrte a eurifflus Apoh^^^f^ tht ^fnTiyrM^ 

which reveala to tie tlial tfie^e esitreiuiat dejiym^Lmtioiis ahtKked and di^tuthed tJie 
gpEmlib ChriatmiLH thamaelvesi. He died in IIjh friend, +iiTArD, whom he had 
known Cutolair, wrota Mb biography, Cf. Poiroio^ ijitimi (Park» VoL 

CXV, HL^le. 7M m. 
12. lliut ts, that ID whiLdi tile rontinui ty sunJ density ijnf thn«Hri’upHtiDii hud made 

posHihle the coatiuiiit)' of thee^hongee and InEuetiLee w hkli ghtrmiity to a rivjlka- 
tipEL 

13. A td~ uMri, which lutd rtlrcpdy bwn hy Tlui DAwfhl nl-E^fildbiL 
in lu* al-Znhrd and ceMlimted iti itKlf by nmtiier poet, AM ^IJimLi 
ai-PorrAj (ih fPTd), Lmihar at~Hakam 11 (eh E. tiambi Gitiuez^ tifl 

JMm [ Vfadrid, lO^Hh V- ti- SO). 

14. L, BcfehPr, J> du (AlgterB, i04U), pp, 2T2-T3. 

15. Wd.p pp. 304^5, 

10. Ihid., pp. 30fV“7- abo, kju the of the tiriiP, th& tcutdiin^ Ht£My\ pp, 
2S0 RS. of a bAuitifEii and ^oixl girl and of Lite Buble Family whise foJto aka ghannA, 
elLlferin^ tht! loas of her iKiauty in tlie Imiti blaka id poverty. 

17. pp 32tKZL 

TH. mt, pp. 334-3Si 
lit. Ihtd., pp. 344-45. 
HO. fhwf.. pp. 272-TS^ 
21. fftidl, pp,m-2I11. 
22 /Aid,, pp, m-n, 312-15. 

23. ibid., pp. 37&-7^i 

24. llm ^uBTii i(Hik ebewhera a ruilituiit poaitioo^ mw in tlu^ defense oF t)ie fniida- 
lurntnl worth nf Ills cnni|Kitri<ita FfvjH a/'.lndaiijn}, t|ow^ againBl the diKftrJnnl 
I>o^tii:>a of tlid AlmrinvidB in iHJint itf kw filfnad-tf urdi aral /irilid6 
TE?o ai-funL - mm YUdf oJ^ uaffui), 

25. Tliat ia, we wIt.ticaB at first tli^ doparturfi in Bniiifi fininiiiora <if Vtm echulars 
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for \\at Qkit, and ihnfst^ wIk) do ml tiecvuni) la fivflh* m reduuKl U* the 
fault tt( Ratteroi^ M'ith the ilniiKetn whh^h a4?4!tKiii|MULy thk. A Vfiiy Uilfrtmtttig ex- 

llmi uf Aldl Na^rat-FsiLt^ b, K1iiii4ii iC. HrctrkeltnArkn. Ge^^icAti^ 
itr iirobucJten IMeralof, l^l37-4^], t , .13^)1. 

2G. IJtmdu.'^ri^^Tii^ d^M Idafn, ed. pi. J, XVaudiick ftiifl J, Jl. Kwiier liLniilmi, 
l&IT). p, I34*euL2. and Hnti^pmdiaof iniAtn. fj*. ’^AlHujmx'ltl#,'^ ^f^itnrahucfa 

ZT, HrockEdmnjiu. (f_4L Suppi^ 37& YU. nmi p. 'Mk 

VL Si\fb l[, \2Ci. TiiuiHl^licm. with iiunAlurlUm mivJ in>l«u 
in tip^ rit. Cf. also A. Liiyji, ^'Ln EMla Ui^spmM, XXlt. 
NVStlGM), i:i3-dl. 

29. Lti^ti, up, ot,^ p, NIL 

30. Eru^frhf*(t€dia d/ IidSm, “-UmciWU,** 
31 Het the fcidrcHiiLtiioii Ui U*e 1‘imtiHliitkiiiuf die^tii^^crp /Yf^pvTN, XXII 

Fufli’. U, 143. 

32. Liiya, op. eit,, p. |PI9; iMimBi, op. if^., pp. |Ul-3. 
Lityup op^ ntp p- CBiuta, op, c^,, p, 54> 

34. Liiva^ op. ctV.^ p. 152; Gottiex fwtiu t-iiiis ui ibu jxfft Alifl 0jiu!Lr b, Fjuajjf 
op. p. 63. 

35. LiAyXp op, p. 164: Gtimei* op. rii.. pp. 
3lL l^nya^ op, df^ pp. 1^-60^ riomei. -op. iJii.j pp, Tfr'iTi. 
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4L .itid thw Imve playetl a ftiV III the ^irium of the defeat ot hiimafikin in 
IstUiiL 



NORTH AFRICA: RIGORISM AND 
BEWILDEILMENT 

IKIOEH LK ToimNEAtl 

JiKroHE istudyiiig wlml Miiglirilil iiilim ie t<nlii>’, it appears UiilLs- 
pensahle to suiaicst in very liroafl sTTokes a feir trsstmtial faints of its 
hifltonvftl ilevelopinciit. l«cuUi*t’ Ltj iIiih very coiiservaiiv© coiifitry the 
past tn.it titily exp tail u) Hut. often cliisady I'lUitrols tlm piieseut. 

Of the trsitabUsliniwii of the Mutllm reJigkm in North Mrirn, U 
must Ix' eoiift'ssed that \vp know abnofil nut tun The first, roti- 
versioiis of tin.’' inbaliitatUs cuuuoi have hecii prior to the roiirirlation 
(if Kairouan (Qairawan) by ‘L'<[ba I*. XHi', tJie gtuiendly aei'eptwj 
date of ivhieJi is a.u, ti70. The ehromclers as^sert, ou ttieolJier hand, 
Liuit b) 711, w lien I he Muslim troops left for the eonqui.'^?! of Spain, 
I be IsJamiiiiliim nf tJie .Miighrih wnf; praeiieally completed; hi fuel, 
Ihr Berf icr eonl liigent.'', furnhihed especbdly by the tribes of notlLcm 
Morocco, formed a gianl part of the aimy of Titiq li. ZiyAd, nnd tlien 
even of MfUA 1). Nusaif fiitnsnlf. \Vc idso knuw lIuiE. tip till the nomi- 
tifttion. of MiM h. Nu^aii to the govanujicuit of Ifritiiya, the rosifitance 
of the Berlu^rs in the Mustiin coiKiitest was vftrj vigorous. Tlie date 
of MhsA's iioioinadon is cofitrovertei.l: at the two eiitmnes, j>oniR 
tiliua* it in tifJS, ofliers hi 70ii or 7tiG; if it is aecepted tliat Mhsa took 
over Ida lainunuiid rl^id st' tJie start of ( he eigiith cfintiiry, it muai 
have been in haruty ten years iliat lie ttnide IslAni triumpliaiit in tiie 
whole Maiiluib. Now we know exactly notliiiiji about this crucial 
porital, or iilajut the proiX'ilLires wlucii MfLsA Followed to otitain tlicise 
iimssive eon versions, of alunil the dwtiiual insl.ruetioiv wliieh wni* 
given to the iie-w mriverts. We may jievortiiHttS!!* suppose sa entindy 
pro [table lliut the new Itehcvoi^ of the triiics were very ill instructed 
in their new ndigiitu; there w'tnild have lo Iiave l>ecn a voriiable army 
of specinlistefJ niiiaiiHiaries to proiteh ( he doctriiw upjmipriately, aiiil 
thi.'se iniaBioiiaries would have had to i^pcak Berber a tut get tlicTii- 
sn-dvea uccopted tty i tic tribes—just so many practically insuimount* 
able (iiffiruUics. It was a ilifTerenl matter in the n/han centers ere* 
hied or revived by tin- Muslim (M’cuplerrii (here they w’cre in 'lome 
number and rould easily indoctrinate the lixitl population. Thus, 
from the time of (he appearance of Islam in North Africa, we see ft, 
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dividing into bmiichtis rampletely d^tinct from parK other—'the 

Isllm of the cities and that of tlie tribes. 

Tlie first is hardly to iw dist.ingitifthefl front titr falim prarticeiJ ia 

(Ihj east. It was drawn from a griod soitrce. sin re it was often .-pread 

originally, if not by the eompanious of the IVoptiet tbemselves, at 

leaat by Uidr "followers.’' Xevertheli^. u few suporstifioiis eertainly 

retnaiiicd, especially in tlie lesii-i'ducHted urban circles. By reason of 

rimjtnstanees it was the Malikl school which soon totik root in N'orth 

.'Vfriea, and it very soon produced illusirioua masLtna such aa the 

famous qddi SubnUn, one of tlie mo^t brillitmt doctors of the MAlikl 

school as a whole. The light stKia went out from Kairoimii to illumi¬ 

nate other ilualim cities of the Maghrib; liic Mosciue of f.lie Olive at 

Tunis was fnundeti in the tirsi luilf of Lhe eiglith eentury and proli- 

ably very tiuickly lieeiime lUi important center of study. It is not to 

l>e doubted that, theiic hearthfires of Muslim learning sent out their 

rn-N-g miinti about and iIilI the neighboring tribes underwent their 

itifluenc-p, liut for !i long lime tbo cititft? w^ere few-; until thn foiindatiou 

of Kfii, une can hardly find any to mention in Montem except. 

Tangier mul Ceuta, which were ituite untypical, ajid V\^nHh'lj (he 

ancient VoUibilis, a Berber hamlet rather t han a real city, if one is to 

believe the RmerJ til^irfds; in tlie preaeut vVlgeriii between Tlenicen, 

still very ULiprtdcutiotia, and Constantine there waji an almost ctuii- 

pletcly empty >pnde. ,\ahir, Mcd^a, .Miiiona, and Algict!? wetv nut to 

be bom or reborn till the second lialf of the tenth iMintury, under the 

Inipul^; of liic Zirids; the Qal=a of the Band HoiumiLd waa not to rise 

from the earth till the Ifeghitiitig of llie eleventh century- Only 

[friqiyti had a relatively great urban density. Later, when the cities 

became more nums?rous, the habitti had Iwcn establkhed and ilie 

triljes coQtitiuerJ lo live aparl, in the religious sphere as g1‘4«’where. 

ft is not surprising, (ben, thiit tlic islfuu of the trilws was t'ery 

iittk" Lrifiueijis,d by the Isliim of the cities and that it presentetl very 

difierent charncteristics. Having little knimijig, it was for long very 

unstable; tlie IQiirijite dactriiie wa? ettrly tii talfr tJie place of 

Sunnism in a large part. <if Xnrih Africa, tiller, with the mis- 

siouary -^.lih ' Abd AlldJj, wiu* to spring up in the coufederatinn of tlie 

KutAma, north of Setif; in Mome<‘o, RS early as I ho middle of the 

ciglilli century, a Berber deformation of I he Muslim religion, on 

which wc on* mipcrfectly infomusl, whn in spread threiiigli the whale 

of till- imporloiiT mufederEtion of file Uarghawata, between i.hc Bfl 

Hftgrag and the Umra abRahl'. It is certuin, moreover, ihat very 

strong traros of the old Bcrljor lioliefs fjcfaisliyl alongside of or. 
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milier, uikIet the cover of n ni>i very parlievtlai' iGldm, a* lliey liad 

pfTsIst4>4l ill tJic time when I tie Mflghri^ wiot in part CliriatJaii. Uii- 

fortunnlch^ we are reduced to conjectures on thiii point tts on mirny 

oihers, for the Muslim ■ulljurs do not broach t hese subjectSt which 

they «in!»ider improper. We do not know„ therefore, exiictly whal 

liiesc i>elicfs were i>r lo whnt they were inflinmit'ti liy tlu' 

Muitiini religion. Noverihelessf, on the basis of wluif esisis at present, 

it i Hii lie itfiinned dial liiere luis Inteu no lack of supemti lions sints? 

tlie liegHnniiigs «f [fililni ill llif' Magiirih. 

What aisQ deserves to Ih- iioteil is that, lirwever uncertniti, how¬ 

ever impure it may lie, this LsliLra of the triljes took root Lminetliiito- 

ly. It is within the frnriiework of lltf ^Muslim religion that all the 

various foniv- of Iwlief which Jiave Just boeu ntfiilioiied appeared: 

Shl'isni and KiiArijism were Mitdim—Lhere is no need to prove it— 

and even the religiun of tlie Barglmw'fita, so far as we know it, was 

nnly a eoimteriMirl of lalAni, with ita Koran. tU prophet, its feists, 

etc.; nowhere is to lx* seen a return to the former paganisiu, even le^-- 

to Clirtilifttiity. Tlie fiimoiis text of Ibn lOiakMn on the many 

apostasies of llw Bi'riier:^ applies only to the period precoiiitig the 

ncimty of Mthd l»- Nurair. W^e are ™tifrented, then, with a faith 

veiy^ variable in it.s mode of appearance, very poor La point of d<Kr- 

tririe, hut veiy tenacious and viml from tlie Iseginninji—the um^ues- 

tiotiing faith of the [loor. 
F'or that matter. 1 he Islam of the trilxtn did not always remain un- 

coneeitms of Its weaknesses and its mndetiuacies. It must not for¬ 

gotten that tlw great refomiing movements of the Maghrib were 

horn in tlie and were propagaleii liy them; the Almoravsd re¬ 

form sprang up in the western SaliurA nnd developed among ttie 

Sauh^ku irUies of those regions before if. w'as carried hy them to 

Mororim, as far as Algiers, and then to fspain: i he Afniohad reform 

saw the light among ihi* Musiiifldiftu trilies of the Fpper Atlas and 

was propagated hy tlicm in the W'hole of the Moghrih and Muslim 

Spain. Tliat these tnoi'emnnis quickly temk a fjolitical turn ia not 

what matters hm;; what k important for ua w iliai the Islfim of the 

irihe..<« mme to feel its defieieticies anti lo Uy to remeilv them. 

Bltli this densin* to do Iwttcf, to behave lietU’r hi the cyefi of G<h1, 

must lie comiectcd the Maghrib! mysticnil nioveinenf. Everything 

procwleil as if I he Irilica, tireil of seeing reform tumiug incacapabty 

trp poUtiw, had .xuight elrewhpit' tlit> sattsfadioii of tlieir religious 

iiei;ds, ’Hiey fmiiid it in peon>le olisessed with the prehlema tif I he 

nther world nl-iiin iii contrast to nht itl-dHuyti'), unatUiflictl to 
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The Eocrth; md the aSTain^or rftS^ worlt! {fuqartP), luid often 

on the (vccayinn of Trips^ io the east, into the Muslim mysticb?m 

hi\{] loii^f^tuetH'omc Lutuesi^tejitrc. Il coiildiiot Ije i;jf tliat 

Mughrilai ni>*¥Tiei!Hiii wh?^ the OLouapuly of the miiny rity peo¬ 

ple litlltercii lo thii^ tnoveUiimT^ mid nians r>f tlie Maghrili 

ivrre toT-vrisiium sind E?^holars, like the famous 6td\ Bii-Mailyfui 

at Tlenicem This iliLl not preverd iJie mo^^einenl 

from iLivuig ispreail widely jutoss tite i'[iiifilrynitle of ihe .Maglirilt, a^^ 

Avitnessed hy tise rapid muJtiplii sitisui nf the sdiHya and the .saeres^i of 

the hrotherJioodSt e^^peeiall}' from the fifteeiiili ventury nii; bs it not 

reijorted that ilie 1 ifotheHnioJ i?f ]\[nLajnmafl HUhi^QIi ((itriqn 

jiiiiiliytjii) nniEili^wl tweU e lllOU^aIl^l memhei^ at ihe rleath of it^ 

fouiifier taliouf l4>’io)? Xow his dormilri wa.^ ewfsi^ntially the region 

u hieh stretches between the present kK^alirioi; of Safi, Agadir, urn I 

Slilsliiiwa, where lliere llien e.^Lsted no cJl;v worthy of the tiame. If 

I'ertaifi like aUTuziili, m a tlitinjughgoing manner 

the traditional thetilog^^ oThers were^ {Simple eoimtry'meo w hOg with 

hardly any con tact ^riili die learned of ihe cities and w Ulioul having 

sttldie^J the dotjriup llioroughly, arrived tlimogik pm3^er, iiuM^iiLaiinii 

ul Koranic and a soil of inwsinf iltuiniimtioii at the religion of 

the heart whirh they pet at>miT preaehiiiE around Itieni or, bettjer, 

into wliich i liey llio simple folk among whom lliey livf*<l A 

Imgioginphieal collectinu like l lte Dntthat fd TItii <^^\skar 

(thiril (|iiarfer (d ilie nixteenf h century) h fuJl of fnrt^ which support 

the priruipte wliirh hm just tx^-n laid domi. It is probable, nUliough 

we have very vague jiiformatiuin about ium^ lhat the fivmousi Morne- 

can Qiy^tir, Shll 'AIxl al-Sahiiii b. MashisJi (iFeghimng of I lie thtr- 

leEnlh ceiitury'J, wah one of the^ mtmtry mysiicrf: no one iflls la^i 

that he went to study in f.lw? ifast or even nt he is ahown to us 

amiply as lUinE ai Ihe lop of a mountain, the Jabal ■‘ALini (o the 

souili nf Tetounii Cl tlplwn)* separatiHl from l.h>’ Uawt world and 

devoting Ills f^£ly^ to ineililutkm h\uI prayer. 

Finally, though the desmidanls of jhe rmphet {shurnfd } were 

everywhere ilie object of a s|wcjal estLeeiii, ihey eiijoyetl a venialde 

venemtioh in tlie AToghribl roiiiitryside; the first of ItJrfc^ 

h. "AIhI Allili among Llie Aunlha Bi^rlierR^ tlieti of hi^ Idris Ip, 

Irlrhi in n part of the pre^j^mt Morocco^ doe^ not seem explicable 

except l>y the fact that they were descendant-: of die Ih'opliet. Kvel^ 

more', when ihe .middle iiii^sioiiary, Abfi Abd AllAlj^ !yftl i|eil among 

Ihe KntAmap lie asked them lo eriilrruce the caupe of a fX!tir>tnj of 

wditim hr ctndd sf^enk only hi vague rerms^ shire he did not know him 
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liimsclf, l;ui(, aiiioe it w&s a matter of a ijesecurfflii! of the Prophet, 

the Kulitma let tlieniSKlves Ije won for the muse of liiis 

man; it b ihuF tliaf 'IThnid AlUli gained power in Ifricpya. There b, 

tlieii. to be fotmd vdy early among the Tierljer population of the 

Maglirib a sort of anthropolatry with regard to the meml^er^ of the 

Prophet’s family. 
The slow infiltration of the Iteilonin trilies—Itmiu Hihil. BuiiO 

r^ihiini- and othere—ainl their eoerxialence with the pjtstoral Bcrlx^r 

tribeji? might, it would seem, seriously have modified (he features of 

the Islfitii of the Mughrihi trifies. It diil not do so at all. Por one 

thing, the first Bedouins did not arrive m North Afriea till tite middh? 

of file eleventh century, when Uie Berliers Imcl long shire formed 

their Muslim Jmbits. Further, i| appears that the Bedouin triltes let 

hxicje upon tin* Maghrib by (he FAtimiils of Fgypt were little 

pteoecupied with religious matters. It ran even lie thought tlial (hey 

were influenecii by their new ueiclibois, the Berliers, in point of 

religicui. If the IliiuUan migration constituted fl decisive factor as 

t'OtiMms the Amhiziilion of tin* Mughrib, the same cannot bo said 

□f its Islamizatinn. 
The Turks did not play any more important a role. .As is knoivii, 

they did not uccupy ail tiip Maghrib, shivie .\loroceo always escaped 

them, and tliey made their presence felt in southern Algeria only in 

a sporadic manner. Besides, the .Ajiatoliiiii peaFfuit.s and tlve rene* 

gades of varions origius who mode up tlie greater part- of the Turkiali 

occupiers were iinl zeiilots in religious matters, if tliey oven practiced 

the faith nt all, so tiuit the only truce in the religious sphere of three 

conturio!^ of Turkish oceiipation ia the existenee of the Hanafite rite 

(mnd/iAuh) alongside of the MiUiki rite in the few adminisTmtive cen- 

ter> where the Tiirk-s were in sufficient nunihcr^. 
The presence of a dense tVestern population s’mee 1S30 in .Ugeria. 

iVil ill Timisifl, and 1912 in Morocco and TripoliUnia luis t>i-eji 

mill'll more signifieiiiit. Certainly l.hc Western powers which cstah- 

IL-Iied themselves in these eaiuili'ic!i in virtue of various treaties, 

whether t?p!iin, France, or Italy, nil prwlabiicd tln'ir resjiecL for tlie 

xMitsUm religion ami ilieir expreft-^ intent ion not to harm it in the 

least. The rtjuue foniiulafi. or very nearly, are to be found in thb re- 

gntii ill such difTerenl texts :ia tlte pmehnnation of Marshal de Bour- 

irioiiT after the capitulation of Algiers, (he Irettt)' of Ij? Bardo l)e- 

tweeo the Freucli guvcniment and the Bey of Tunis in ISSl. and t he 

trealy of Fez liy which tlic .Suitan of Morocco Hcceptcd the Fretifh 

prol/eeloraie in 1912, The sincerity of those ichu signed these diplo- 
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mHljp tlfflTimrnt? iti iliL* tiamc nf thf* Wijssti'ni eovPTttnionts oiinnot be 

flouhtixi, any niort tiiari ttie faith of thof=e 'vfio appliic‘d Itiein. In 

Algeria the Catfiolic Church fried to get mriversioiiti Lti Kahyte pirelcs 

hui , mating i^ith vt*r>' little gave it up; it eaji even Ije r'.ijd 

ihnt )ti tile pnwnt time it aeci prs only after iliornugh inquiry and 

mniiire reHt.-etioii a few \'ery rare eonversiorts of Mus'lini.s lo Catlicili- 

('i^rii. Tiic iittitiide of the Protostaiii missions is nearly Hid same. 11 

can bo ufiimiod, tlieti, tliat neitfier on llic> ofErial level nor on tin* 

rt'ligious level nor even, asitle froiri very rart* ef(r<-ptions. on the iuili- 

^dduai bvel liave the Weafemei^ In North Africa carried oul any 
concertckI and coiiscions action agaiiist Lsldm. 

Some -Muslims complain of ilie way tlieir cull b a<ljnini-‘'ti*ml In 

Algeria, where a nomMuslim govcnimeiit appoints and paj-H the 

offieent of the Muslim cult. It must Ite meuiiUDeti ihtit iLese coju- 

phiints are few, very rwejit. and inspired by considerations wtiirh an' 

ae miicl) ja>titical aa religious; it is known, Iwsijlcs, that tiic .)fricers 

of the .Mu.-lim cult linve iiotliing iii cornmtHi with a rousecrated 

ckirgy and that, eonsequciitly, the condiiions of i heir appointment 

are much less iinporiant itmn in lie case of prii^ts- If ori the level of 

priucipie it constitutes an miomaly Lhal a iiou*MuBlim gtjvemmcnt 

should take charge of tlte Muslim cult, it luitst la? admitied if till in 

fact, the Ma^lim community of Algeria aci;epled tlib situation with- 

out difficulty and tlmt the oflicei*?s of the cult ap;>ointoH unricr Theisc 

conditions suilably diacharge their functions. Besides, it is known 

tliat the Algerian A!<=!cmljly is iil present tioii-iaderiug a hill for the 

^epariition of the Muslim cult from th* state. 

Finally, in Alueiia and elsewhere, the IVwtcni governments witioli 

were masters of tlw* slttuition lihl not content tl]i!niwlvc:> with sliow- 

ingregawJ and honor for the rppmjseuia.tiv«j of Muslim Iwirniiig and 

with assurijig tni ahisolute respect for rellgiims buildings ujkI riluid 

cLreruQuiL,H; tliey have I'lmseti the morliuiuu goods to i'C profitalilc, 

as in Tunisia or in Morocco, where the yield of the fiahfiii propertbs 

has considiirubly increased in alii'olulc value since tlic estalilislimHiit 

of I he prill (*c to rate, and have restored or built a numixTof mnwiiics, 

Rei'flut iiKWiut'a arc tiuuierons in Algeria, fttr cvajnpli', the vast 

Mosciue uf Ijtghount; T Jiave iiUo ^ecti at MurisiVi tt very lieaiiliful 

mriM[ue built li.v the Staliaii govenuneut alongside tin* old Turkish 

mosKiuc. ft is appropridu.- lo point out fdso lla* eoiwideiMbb work 

uridcrlnkiut ifi *\lor(X'vi) liy the offiM’ of hlstoricMii [iioriijmcnts. in cir- 

ojjtiritlioii with the viiietHie nf the llGhiiif, to T^slorv to their (iiicicui 
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dpU'Tiilor jifiveral moaquea or niJidrEflae of Fflis, Rabat, Said, Marrft- 

ki'jjb, cti^. 
In Hpiw* of this raiiiieet for tbe MusUid religion whicli has been 

aimouiieeJ and practiced, it is not in doubt that the :iUiiplfi presence 
of liuiidrcdF! e»f lUousouih' of noit-Mufilhus aiui of tioti-Mualim ad* 
miuisiratioiw in the Maghriti is pregtitui! with cotij^qiiencao for 

Ma^ihribi IstHm. 
To boRm with, the frequent porsoual contacts, often on a basis of 

(rust, with the Weattruers have led the Muslims of the Mugfiril) to 
open their to the outside world, wliich they Imd •ii'airely done 
till then. Tfiis country. (urntMi hi for centuries upon itsself and its 
convicliotis, lias suddenly flifscovered—in the cities at first and now 
in many comers <pf tlie Wed—acollter world of ideas and beliefs. This 
discovTEry lias leti some into doubt j many others, witlmut going so 
far, have come neverthelesa to temper the traditional rtgoriinn of 
Maglirihi Liidiij, Tlie contact of ihft eivlUzntiona, so fruitful in so 
mauy other splicres, liaa also Imd its efTeets in the ruligious domain, 
not so much as concerns the doctrine ilsjelf an with reganl to I lie rela¬ 
tions lietween adherents of different beliefs, 

li'uriher, the preaetice of Furopeoiis tuns brought to hfe in some 
Muslim's the tendency to Minslim refoniii the reactiaos of the West¬ 
erners in the presence of the practice of ^trighriVri IsliLui, wfuttever 
direciioii lliey took, have convinced ccrtairii ardent hehewm of tlve 
necessily for a religious reform. ‘‘Tlic Europeaii-s must not,*^ they 
thought, “In? able (o make fun of the crude rituul of such-and-such a 
broiherhotnl or of tlie charbtatusm of auch-aud-surh a marabout, nor 
must uu informed Islamist be able to point out lieterodos pmctices 
here and there; the only way lo escape such reactions is to roturu to 
( lie pure InlAm of (he Koran and tlie sitruia." Others tiflve lieliovcd 
tliat the Eurcipean influence was h-tirtfifiil to the Iwlievers (women’s 
dress, ctLiema, drink, minglmg of i he sexes) and have reacted agninst 
it by recalling the esweiifial precepts of .Vluslim tnotaliiy* 

111 luiollier field, (he sulistitutiuii of European HdiiihilstrationR for. 
tir tlicir super imposition upon, the traditinnul Muslim adtniriisdm- 
tiot! has iiad its coiisequciiees in the strictly religious sphere. It but 
lia]t[)eiietl tluil e.ssentiaUy religious officials, like (he imd the 
midffrt^riii in Morocco, fiiiive Ijoen deprived of un important part of 
their funotioos, not beotmse tJu* ttihniiiistratiofi of the prtilectorate 
desiresl to suppress them, but iKeause it envisaged their rote from a 
purely utirtiiiiistralivt angle, not a religious one. Of the flddi, who was 
lormerly the priiicipHi religioUf^ figure ift the city, coulrolliug the 
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prop«rti«!j> aotl llie rpliiipoufl iristnictiori, lliiil U, nil ttw* iiilf!- 
Ie<'hial life, enjoj-ins a prwtigc Rreater than that of tfip governor 

or it hois made a simple judge of quesitons relating lo 
personal status; u$ lor the tnuiiUi^ib, t'Ciisor of miirnk and snipendsor 
of the tradiliotml eeOMomie life, he hna been iJJUl^falTnL’4l into a 
lytiasi-parasite, simply a liaison agent with the onrienr guilds, and 
ainliorized, by virtue of liii!':, to rc«rcivc as formerly a lii lie iti immcy 
orgoodii from tlmse under liU jurisdirtiuTuThr-ise Inwisfomiatiotiis are 
lo l>e explained hy the faet that the Eufr>pi?aii admiiib^t rat ion, judging 
matters from its purely practical point of view, tvithout any spiritual 
eoneern, aaw in the qddi a judge eliargt^J wilti applying Llie Mualini 
law just, a Freneb jmlge npijlies the ... and in tlie jnufhUtitih 

a sort of provost of traiiesroen, u tem|>oral head of tint guiltlr^. It 
left TO the one only Jiis jiulicial fuiirltoiis, not realizing that a judge 
could he at Ihe same time administtralor of sometimes considerable 
properties and the inspector even of ndigiuus instrurtion; it left to 
the other hb economic fiinctiotis, vvitliout taking account of hisLmoral 
role, which, it must Ije eniphuisizctl, liad dw'indled some time teforo 
the cstablLsIimenf tjf tlie protectorate; and, little by l]ttli> llie 
artisan activity ha* entered iviUy-nilly into the genernl eniiiomin 
cycle of the counTTV, the teclnueid organizations chontf’d with eco* 
nomic questions have taken artisan affairs under their cliarKC, su iliat 
the activity of the muldimb Lias gradually diniiiii^lieil almntft to 
nothing. 

Furthermore, the Euriipeati administration, with all the respeet 
that it had for the Muslim religious life, noticeably npsei its develup- 
tnem. There La an ofhrial holiday on the day itself and soinetinie^< on 
the morrow of the great religioiirt solemnities ^nyhtf, 'Idhilnr, 

Mdiititi, ‘.ia/iiini’), juHt as the Catholic holy day? of obligntion give 
the right TO one or two free days (Christmas, and then Easter Momlaj', 
the Monday of Pentecost, aaid All Souls' Day). Now, tlie Mimhrib! 
r’UHtom w-as tiiat the Muslim ludiday^ wi're tiie occasion of 
da}*!? of family rejoicings. If ihe Western ml ministrations have grciitly 
fAcilitalefl the Pilgrimage, they have, on the other hand, gi'euLly 
inierfereiJ with eelebratton of the fast of IbouadAu. Formerly this 
had l>eeii a month of grcjilly Hlackoneil uHivity, which parmitiitHl the 
believers to fulfil the liard obligations of the Muslim fafit in the 
normal coiirw of things. Certainly' the adnnniistrations or the Eurtr- 
pean enterprUtea allow' aotne accommodations u> the Maslims lJu?y 
employ: even so the prat'tiet‘ of the fast lieiroim^ n very anlmni.* 
ordeal for them, whicli many do not liave the t!ouragi.' to fare, 
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r,dueHtidii lilt.* completdy chwiigwl iu clisnicter ssritie 
^^oTl1t timid iitietti[>t» likt; tbe Foundnliori of Lhf ^idiql College nt 
Tunis in lS7o or the iirgoiiizartiQn of & ffcliool of engiiiwjre hI Fei 

a^-wiu/ujfi/ii#f>i) imdpr Alaulfiy *Abd iil-Ralminn, it cim be 
said that trfuUtioimJ Magiirib 1 eilucation ivasouly religious; scienree 
like grammor, histoiy, uiul rt.‘<Tn>iUJmy tvcre only, us a mutter nf fact, 
uimtlary to the only science tlmf ixamted, that of Hivine Uiing'^. Tiio 
EiiropcAris lidV’V mtrotlucetl lo Uie Magtirib u modern ediication, 
provided tn the -fiUiif* rrpiril a.s it hail IfeeJi In Eimija*, ttml is, in a 
secular spirit. That tills rteetilumtii was almost always re*ix*ctful of 
religious doctriues my N'orth African experience allows mo to affirm; 
[t i-t lionetlioless true that bi the modeni edueaLioii t.lod does not bold 
the place which He held in the triniJlionul eilucatiaiu In the lerri- 
torit!- eoiJtrolleri by France, at least (1 do not know exactly what hfl.s 
Ijeen done oLsewdicre), a corrective to tins secuhLrijim has Iwen iutrci- 
duccdx Fmiino-Muslim tn.*titutioii^ liavc lieen foimded in Algeria, 
in Tunbiit, and in Morocco. ,\s their luniic irniinates, timy provide 
not only an AraVdc hut an Islamic cduralion: theologj’, law, ami 
ritual luive their jihice in it. But they are not lliere alone; hy their 
side matlieinatics, natural sciences, etc., are tuughi in a Western 
spirit, ^iieli an ctliiciitiou, however resiiectful llic Eiiri>(iean teacher? 
are of the heliefa of tlifir student?, cun not fail to form young minds in 
a way very difTcrcul from the past ami to hrinc about important con- 
sHiuetK'Cs in the spirit lud liclil. 

On tlie other Imiid, the devc!fi]>mciit of modern ineans of com- 
mutiicanoii has greatly facilitated relation? iMitweeii the Maghrib 
and lhf Amh countries. The reknitiing of t hese tics, which liad been 
so strong lit the start of the Arab coriijivest and which liad much re¬ 
laxed from the eleventh century on, lias liail itseffcvl on t he political 
level but also on the rcliKious level. Maghrihl reformism ha> Iteeu 
iudiieiirod by eiistern llieorists like Muhammad 'Abduli and Rflshld 
Ridd; Hie priestige of the University of aUizhur and of King Alai 
nl-Azia Tbu Sa"Qd U in fact imdi'idable. 

In shori. one caimnt insist loo grcatJ\- upon the iinfwrtanee nf tlie 
prc.<encf of the ICuropcunj; in North Africa. Uowc^'er involuntaiy its 
fonuer|ueiiros ctften arc, ill wliat vom'erus the Muslim religion they 

can go very far. 
r^uch are itie historical componoutij which it seems to me must be 

kept ill mind by anyone who wfiiite to try to analyze the present 
situation of Islilm in Nortli Africa. It lia? Ix^ni si'cn that they point 
in different directiom. iiini lead us to I'xpect a very coniplcx reality. 
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Thk study^ as objectas possible h\n neces^sarily Ux> briet, of 

Magtirib! IslAiii vrill not contradict theso Fir^t expect^itions. 

The first impres^on which IriMm gives is one of a great vital- 

ity- Tlic Maghrib is profoundly nnirked liy tlic Muhfim religion: to 

Ijegin withi the landscape, tlie mosques^ cliaiwh, and religious build* 

ing!5 in general are ven" nimioroiis; then, indiriduah coiitinunlly iim 

in their conversation in ivl]it!h figure^ I lie name of fJiHi 

(*4^/dJJ ib^rek pk^ h4rakn IMhn pk, AtUih ijfi^k hi'-t4:hfT^ in ^htPa 

efcd or t|Tiorations from Koran or AiTdf//j,- ihe nmnifejitations of 

cfdiftcsive piety are often very impressive—ilaiiy prayers in the 

moc^lue?i* ilie Friday ^rmon, o[>en-iur prayers no the eieeasion of iJie 

CftTionical holy rlaji^ pilgrinuigefi, ainb above ail perimp^,, the fast of 

IlaniadAn. Finally, Muslim i^en^iti^ity remains very it sulfitTii 

ill 1930 tltai a few young people, certain of wliora were known for 

their piety, representecl the Daliir over l^erlier itn prejudicial 

to tlie Muslim relip^onn for two tKinreeoh? cities? like Snlf and Fez to 

ixuoe out for the first time hi opposition to the authorities of the 

MorcK'ctm protectorate- Tn 1037 a small group of students of the tra¬ 

dition al TnH"crsity of Fez pro^ted u riot in the AnalvBerbpr town 

of Khemist?et (841 kiionieterH east of RaVtai) for the ?5iime rea:^Uj. It 

happens quite often tliat certain political parties religious means 

in their propaganda, et^cially tlie Movenieul for the Triumph of 

Democratic Ul>erticfl (M.T.L.D.) of Messali H#nlj in Algeria, 

This getieral int)>re3Sion would liave tn he eiirrertcd and made inon- 

precise at many points. It is quite certam, for example, that the 

religious fervor does not reach the same degree everywhere. It 

much In most, of the great cltie5 of Algerui tliari in ihoi^ of 

Tutilsin and ej^pecially of MorcMTco; it also varie^^ acn'iriliiig to tribes- 

and regions. Furtlier, it wouhi be desirable to see tlie strength of 

/Corrh African piety meftsured more exactiy, and it is* to be hopt^l 

that ttvjeaJ’fh in Ihe sociology of r+>ligiun, such as tliat wliicli Urns 

b undertaking in Frants in regard to {'jitholic piety, will at- 

teniptefl on North Afrieaii fj^lfim. The fact inusft not. be overlookt'd^ 

10 lie sure, that such iiivesiigjiTifiiL^ will come up against all sorts <d 

diflicuUies and wiU provide, at leasi to begin \ritli, onlv appriiKiniiite 

resulTif^ liul they will still lie worth more Limn the perfectly vague 

iniproi^siou with winch we rniist l^e contented for the momeni. That 

docs not prevent iim impression fn^nt liaving its value nor prevent us 

from aflirmittg the vitality of Isliiiu in fln^ .MtighriU, 

Can as mind^ be Maid of itM unity? Ucni- we will no! ileni with the 

divisions which have lieen eslnblis}ic«:l since the fira^ of IhI&ui at 
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the time of the etdiphnle of ^4lL TIil* Kht'ites dusAppeared from XorLh 
AfricB many centurice The KhArijitea fiTTvtaiii, liu( in the conch' 
ticm of a tinv minority hi the Mzah, at WhtbIji, in the island of Jerha, 
and in the Jahal Xafibia; they form, besidWj very ^dtal Utile groups 
in the Inii^st cities of Algi*ria, Tiuiisia, and 'rripolitanhi, where they 
emignitc temporarily to carry on trade or follow ceria-in ocrupatioia? 
tt'iiieh they liave practu-ed for ceuturLes. The iTomnniuitiHs of the 
Maab anf| of WargLi lieero to l>e stable; tliosi^ of .leriia and of the 
Jalml Nafiisa ara Vjcing slowly tiilddt^ into by Orthwioxy. On tlie 
whole, it. can tie said llail these KhArijites do not pose any itiiport-ant 
general problems. 

When I speak of the unity of Maghrild InlAm, tlieu. 1 mean ttie 
miity of .Sunnite IsMm. We will not dealing, of counie, with the 
diviiiiou of certain great urbaj) commtmities of Algeria, of TiuiLsia, 
and of I'rijmlitania Uilo the SH.-hot)l and Llie Hanafitc schtxilt 
there w no factor of cleavage lliem. E am referring to more recent 
liivisions, but much deeper ones, which far from being pecuUar to 
North .-Urictt extend over the whole Muslim world, hut which, on 
aecoutit of the particular conditiuiis to which North Africa is subject, 
take ott imiporlioDS which are perluips. more ..itrongJ>' marked tJiere 
than elsewhere. Among the AlaghrihU who reflect anrl are eajiable of 
taking a purithui upon the problems of the hour can be found cs- 
sciithUly three lendenciea; a conservative tendency, a reformist 
tendency, and a mo<lemL>l tendency, ft alinuie.1 gues willtout saying 
that these tendencies are hardly to be noticed except in urban sur- 
rouiiduigs, except for the first, which is quite generHily spread over 
the whole of the country; the aecond and the third put imt only a 
few rare fecirr:; in certain trountry districts. 

The oonservatives get along very well with the present situation in 
Norili Africa and, bt^Ueving ii aailsfacLory, see no serious modifica- 
lioua to intriKluce into it, In this category are found all sorts of petw 
p(c, bvit the most pramiiteiu lire the majority of the traditional 
scholars (biioiHdO wid of the uiarAbouts and heads of brotherhooiis, 
They arc all, it must Ijc noticed, people with position and, at. lenjst 
in the t^isc of the maralxait^ and lieads of broillerhoixi';, with a 
hereditary position. U is easy to conceive, then, lliat from tlte 
temporal point of vievv they arc hostile to all change* But there are 
>^i>nie among them who are able to get Iteyond Iheae cnriLingeiu 
pm.'fona and to wish for the contiiuianoe of the present situation for 
purely .spiriinal reasons: educated according to <he methoda prac¬ 
ticed in the Maghrib for centuries, they are very dismistful in regard 
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to tlj0 tJuxloruL^ni wliicli i'sm thifv tlunk, in th^ wof>^t. ad- 

ventures; and thev have hnj'diy more ?iymp3thy for the reformists, 
who tiire up tlkeir at tlio whnle mm of relipiuiih ktiowlf^dge 

anm^sseil duritig aUnn?^! fourteen (nnHnne^ \*y thi^ hrilliimt ilcuv 

tor^ of auid want tn hear of notion^ Uni Mie Rotfln and the 

sunna. This eonforn^i-^iii k found noc only among the ohler pcMjple 

who liave l»eeu ethuiaU'd in the traiiLtiniuil dkriplirir^ idune hui nlw 

among young people who are Htudeiiii^ eititer jji the venerahle 

mofKjiip universities of Timk anti of Ve% or eiiOn In the iiislihitions 

of a mixed cuLturE created in Xnri h Africa hv the Eui'opK.'an iirJmiifck- 

tration.’i. T liave persoiutlJy bnowTiT and in a great many exainph^, 

tills type of young iieople at the Mu.'Hliiu CoJlegc- of l-^eKt I liave 

foimd it ako, with a few local nuances, fir Tunis and Algtorn:, 

'I4ie iiios(pje univereities of Tunis and willi their iiefM-*uileut 

Insfitntions, eoiistiliite lla* very type of I he iN^niers of Mudini I'OU' 

servsUkm hi the Magiirih, h will l>e ohjeeted that ihei?e estahlish- 

meiils have undergone more or less profound tmiu-formariofis since 

(he settmg-^up of tlic protect orates, Iej fmeh the i*umcuhim of sjudie^ 

ha.^ been reguhited, aiul paa^itig examiiiatiain-p Ejuar(crly r!<im|i4>fi- 

tioiiS, IInd other itemb fiorixiwetj fri>m the pedoisogifal sysfenis of the 

We^t have fxieii put in for(^: iheso toat fen year^ Imve evtu wji- 

ne.'ssed the creation of womensst tioms at i lie Qjirsiwiyln Mo^iue 

jiud ni Ihe Zltfma Alo^iue; quite re<M.Mitly tJie dHckifni \m^ l>eeJi 

made tn tertE^h modem subjects (matliematics, tmtural ficienei?s. 

philosophy* ide.) at the Kitdna. All ihe^^ In novations have their 

pla<^^ mid will perhaps produce in the years to come ii profound 

transformmiori iu the traditienud reiigioiLR iu^^tilutimw. Tiity Itnve 

not yet borne fruit, i^upposing that this must huppen. If the form of 

the traditional hit^truetioa has changed soniewliat, its spirit remains 

liliTiDst entirely hitaetr The nietJiixls hni^e retniiiiLed rla' ?<aiiie; the 

master copthiues to teach r^mthefirn, (he stutleiiUf lo Jearu by heart 

nil her tlian refferi and exercise their rrittosd spirit; the nmnuak 

and the fuTidamental works hav'O lairdl^v i:JiJUiged, particular^ as 

eoiicern^ \hv ftqk, whieh remaiiLs iJie csseiiliHl nnitter; fixialiy. and 

above all, the fipiril in whieli fhii^ itisiruetiofi k given renaiiiLs im^ 

rnutalile—Hcholasiir logic. luirejKniant imsuistry, nilt of ahsohite 

truth in aJl fiekk* to tlae exclusion of any itiesi of relativity. The stu¬ 

dents subject to f hk regimtiu wouid liave [o Ijc eiidcnved w'ith an 

extr+ior<liiniry perr^malitj' mU |f* caane <iiit of it as conformisf ns ii^iuhl 

l>E wklieiL ihjif in I lie long run the teaching of modern subjects 

insiituTed at Tunis will briuE sulmiaiitiul modilicalions Into tins gys- 
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leu\ m iiidml poeitdlilej hut tiuie will be jieceflsaJT- I lifive geeri m an 

important Mamijfi of XlUen (TripoljlaTiift) ari attempt at mo^kmiia- 

lian v^ bkU ss^tn^ to me .Hij^nificans: the students ed^icated for long 

ynsuts in purely Koranic pitudifts to tlie exdtn(iou of every other were 

having goT3at ijiffi^iulty in following a ki>‘^n of clemeTitary aritlunetie; 

yii u> rlie so^^alled modem rouniO of history, it wtia quite dimply a 

^i.iid.v of the Sim of Uie Prophet eoiiducted aceorLliug to the mesat 

!Tiidittoual fortii^', Por that matter^ llie sHtudent? of tiic ZlLflua de^ 

uiunded the modilicatioo of their programi^ not thri>iigh a Vjuste forp 

or ymply eurioshy aljout, mcKferuism but rather vdtli the ??ole con- 

eciii of ptrllhig tliem^eive^ up to the fesanie level aa their eomradea 

who had ?^luiJie[i at the ^fidiqE College or in the h'reuch and 

co}le§€» of the protectorate ^ si^ to able to compete with them for 

adminialmLi^ e posti- with ^ome chance of success. Supposing that in 

the lung run llii^ new instrurtiou ruiis tlie risk of modify tug the very 

spirit of the Zitihuip we ccrtoiinly witnefy^ those who hold to 

tradition, among tlic studeritci as well as an^ong tJie profetsiors, rising 

agriiiLst it; and heated lighting is lo be expccietL 

TfiP rnrih^ervatiaiu of I he inaralwriUts^ and iteatls !>f fmtemities h 

jK-rlmps evc-U stronger Umn that of the theologian^^^ Everj't.huig con- 

ddcre<L the theoloeical education can in theory adjust itself to re¬ 

formism, if not 10 mo^Jcnikoj, at the pricse of a seriouE^ effort in 

adupUit ion, ivhcreas Maghrihi su<!h as it has tuauifested 

itself for ceutiirieSj is strictly mcouipatihle as much with the mie 

tciitlcucy tL^ with the otlicr; in fact, neither modemiferni nor reforni- 

ihTu aihnxts tJic idea of a fwrcEJta transniisaible by lieredity or by initia- 

tioup tvhich is the very foundation of the organization of Lite brother¬ 

hoods and of the ^mya. As is knowiip reformism sweeps away at one 

stroke any interTnediary beiw^een God and rise t^eliever^ that k. it 

eliminateji all the holy pen^ojmgeB who form the skeleton of the 

brotherhDfxis and of the maraltout ceiiten^jaji for the modermatHp they 

conskler the pmetir*:^ of tlte my^tic^ pure trickery, Ii ia not, tJien» 

astoribhm^ tliat the association of the maraljouus and heatk nf 

l^rntherhixids of Norlii Africa, presided over by the shaikh Skll Abd 

uUHuyy ahKntlihif of [■'Vzt aiJoptw a thurougitly eouservative posi¬ 

tion in all ficlrk. 
The refomiisis, who^ie aeab aa I have indicated above, may liav'e 

lieen brnughi inio life by the presence of the EuropeatiSj are to be 

coimcptid wdili a feudency l ounnon to many religions and in any easfje 

abundantly nq>resented In IsLhii: they claim to be lighting against 

all I lie adukeracions w hich men may have introduct^d into religiouj^ 
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prartir^iS amil in t-orificquenee to go to th<^ of the fjiitli 
thimirelvt^, wliicb by [iefLuitioo are free of ihe leiiHi impwriiy. If I lie 
,\lmora^^d and Alnioluid moveniciita un* to l>e dlsri*i?ur?led loo 
earlyj reformism cmuB to flourii^li only very late m Llie ^IiigUrib; tlic 
Moroecan .^ultaiii^ ^idE M uhammad b. ^Aliti jiUlati (iweoiiil half of ihe 
eighteen lb century) imd Maul&y quarter of ihe tiitiis 
leerrib century) were acquninied wHtb the itoetrine of the .\rahiau 
teformiirt Muhiuunuul Ik al-Waltbib and tried lu iiitrxKiuee it 
into Moroceo, hut wdthoul uutable ll W'liS titil until the 
second quarter of the twTntielli century^ and tlie itifluenec of tJie 
Eg^’pibiJi mcn^cnieut of iJie SabiiiyyTi iliiii the reformist isecJ Ijegau 
to germuiaie iu XortEi Afrieii, partirularly iu Algeria with the 
shcLikii ^AIk] al-Riiniiji Ben B^dis aiiLt m A Morocco witii flie 
Muhammad b, aU Arbl al-^Alawi and the yoTmg ahalkh k\MI al- 
Fasi. Ill both rases they ceri:iiiily rherished fM>htical t^tMicertLs, bui 
they ivere aUot perhaps alHive alh ul least, as eonrems ilie «^]iaikh 
Beti FiAdkp truly piouiy nieu moved by s^piriluiil eoneenni. 

To make Tlierr doeLrinOf wdiich w'us abiiost wholly that of the 
Salafiyya^ knenvu, itie reformists liad reeourse to several meaiu!. 
Their pteai hing came up in Algeria, al least in the rkpartment of 
Algiertij ugabu^t serioua UflnunistriitiTO tlifficulties, owing to the faet 
that the aetious of the shaikh Ben Batlis mid his frieuris W'ere not 
devoid of ail political elLtiracter, owing also to the opposition of the 
ofhcinl preachci^ w hu did not mtnnd to let themselves l:ie deprivet I of 
their monopoly^ and all the 1^ sintjt the reformUts did not think it 
wTong to atisek the official officers of the cult. The press vras an¬ 
other nieanj$: Lhe iVlgeiian reformigts pul dial led two rerieivs in 
clitsaical Arabic, nlShihib and fjf-/id^d^r, of a good siaudard hut not 
widely circulated. Eductitiun w'as the iirinclpal means: the iUgcrian 
refonniats founded uumemuE schools ft hey have at present about a 
hundred)^ ln?gmmng witli tlie traditional ti-inters of vulture-C^in- 
stniilincp tlie home of Ben Bilills^ iind Ticroceiij in Monx't'O 
several reformisT schools wert? founded in Lhe principal cities and in 
some secondary centers, 'rhe ins tr net ion is given there in cht^ical 
ArahiCp an ixnporlant pari being gitTin over to religion and moral ity. 
Finahy, in onler the Ifetter to co-ordinate Uieir efforts, theniformist.H 
of Algeria ecunbinefl in an iitisociadon which still esdsts, arnl lias b 
cotisiderable intluence* the Association of Algerian Reformist 
Schoki^ {Jam^iyyu nl-jnz/i 'iriifyln}. In Funifiin 
tln^ n^f(Jt’Inist movement Ima Jcf^^ pronnunced. 

(>n the whole the^e intellectuala^ which the reformistJ^ are, have 
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rea^litKl uikh iiiti4l€^*tunk, or neiirly Tbt^ir following h alKive ^l] 

urhnij Kiid Umiloii to tiie iKJUTpeijltt the lowly art- not well 
ciuoiigii ediieafed lo foltovr tlwm easily iti f.heir tJicoIogiral specula- 
tioui? aiid often reiimin imtler Lh{? influoot^ of the brot herhoods and 
nutrahoiiU^ puxticuliLrly in nirul aro-ai). It hi the c'la^iG, liiein of a move-^ 
mojit Umitefi iu aodienee hiif signiliraijt^ for it b made up of a 
l^rxxl rmud^ernf truly cultivated peopb, arsd abo beeaufre, thanks to 
Lhe Bcliools wdiicli it line opened^ some of which leave uow lieeu in 
existence aluiont u rioarier of a eeutur}'* il b li( tie by little widening 
itH field of action uiKin solid foundutiuris. It cun lie wotidereil^ none¬ 
theless, if it wilJ o\'er be able to reach the masst^s of tftt? people and to 
te^solve the contraiiiction which exists betw^eon the devotion to the 
past which ita diKTlxine re^lutely uifimis and ita aspimtions for a 
material revival of the Alusliiu world bused on the of mixJeni 
techniquesi* 

Then? reumm tlie modernists^ whom one can abo cull the ''ad¬ 

vanced/^ }^lmi of tltcfo have beejj brntight up hi l?;uropean s^hcKib, 

and many have passed through a. ^serious of cotLseience tfiere* 

Few^ neverthefesj?, have abandoned but most no longer feel 

at eaise hi it, as if in a piece of tlulhing the cloth of w hich h iitill good 

hui wliieh no lunger fits the \>ody cxiicLly. They are prey to the 

temptation of seealarism. They Imve learned m the course of their 

studies and through contact with Europeans the principle of the 

eeparatiou of ^-piritunl and temporal have found imaietu^e ad¬ 

vantages in it, and wTJiild like to apply it in their owti society. They 

try to tlo this in thdr daily life and especially in the politkai isphere* 

parties like tlte New Dastiir or i he Democratic Union of r he Algeriaiv 

Manifestcj CTT J>.M ,xV.)p whose general fitalTs are muiJe upesi^ecjally of 

modernistic, resemble Weateni political purlieu at iiiany poinu. Bin 

they experinnee iserioiis difficulties in this^ tjecause the troops tluit 

follow- them are not on the aame level as they and freely uux together 

spiritual and teniixiral^ following f lic Maghribl Ira^ELiun. Aloreover, 

the necessities of rxilitical action sometimes lead them to nuike nb 

liancea which put litem in coxilradiction with themaclvoB; tbiia w^e 

find ihc IJ.D.iVLA. often making commoti cause with the "^ulamiPt al* 

though the ftF^i^ntial viewpoints of the mcKlcnibts imd the rcforinLsts 

are cuntradictory, the firaf seeking to find rtew formiilaw^ luid the 

iat ter gomg hack resolutely to the past.. 

Like ihc reformbtSp tlic modemistB are intcltecttials^ ami like i hem 

I hey luiA'C a limited influence. Their opportuiiities^ hoivevcrp seem 

to l>e greater, for their numlKu- is growing proportionally in the 
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di'vciopmciit fif Bchoolii, thut id, at pnrtiE'itt a1 an tu'cclc'ratmi; pace. 
Bui U mui^t l)c nottKi limt tiieir doHiiue ia iiaupxL't^iU; (tctwpvt^r 
rlt'iir niil is llieir iiuuliJiuy, ii is ikiI funuuJaH'tl Ut rt pwisf way. 
Swi'pt very tittrly ititrp poiitit^d nviion* they have rifit ('oiicentraicrl 
the effort of their (houirht upon tlie i<pintud1 prableniij aiuJ Imve not 
yet seriouitiy |xjsed tiie prohlein tif the Miuslini rvligiori fanpi] wilji 
I lie tuiNleru i^ orhl. In Algeria I here ia to lie noted only tiie tirni^l at ¬ 
tempt of one Malik Bcnnahi, author of a little Kook on Tht KtfTiiiiic 

Phrnomttiott, whiefi irits lo broaeh i he spiritual quei^uooj*,^ For Llie 
tiiotnent, in short, the mtMlernjjsts Imve nothing lf» oppHisc to the im¬ 
mense literalure of tJie Lraditimmlisis or to the tMliereut plan of the 
reformista. It b proliahle they will hiuillv itive shape to their thou edit 
beyond the frame work of the politiea) pnrties. but tins hus not yei 
lieou done. 

I have warreJy spoken till lunv exettpt of nti elite, either urban or 
educated in the eifies. Whatever its imponanee may lie. tliL; elite h 
not all N'ortli African Lslim^fax from it, Therefon* I must try now 
1.0 distinguisli ti’liat I he IsMm of the mnsst's of die pteople is. 

If J were asked to tleline it in a dngle formula, X helievc I wutjid 
light iipriji rhii; one: rigorism in ignoranee. In fact, except tierhapsin 
'rtitiisia, wlicre mutters are nmre finely differentiated, the Islam of 
the Maglitibi [teuple stiil shows the dkrts of the Altnolmri riKidity. 
t lie doct.fine mid the political aysietn of Ibn Ttliiiart did not Last, 
but the tnfjfjilist. who broke the jars of ivint at Bougie and the 
nvusii'at iust rumunts pretty much everywlim', who separated the 
men from the wonum in public and Jn family ccremoiiiesi ojid W'ho 
did not fear to upbraid tlio sister of the Abuoravid sovereign himself 
in (be streets of Marrakesh liecuuse she wsii parading unveiled on a 
mule sitiU finds an eclio in llu* North Africnii |K-ople; liic separation 
of the sfixes, aitlinugli .somewliat mitigated l»y modern cusiotns and 
very rektive iu the countrieide, is still strictly pratuiecd m many 
circles; no Mnsliin woubl dare openly Infrmge the law of the fast in 
the of Tunis, Murmkesli, Consiantiiie, t^ale, or iwen in the 
MuHilitu ituarlers of Algiers; nuitiy refuse tocotitiime treatment of in- 
jentiujis during the moriili nf llamndfin, for tiiey fear to bre.at ttie 
fast SOT even children can lie seen asking to Xasl liefoie tlio ape, mid 
poor people can Ic seen setting off on the Pilgrimage w ithnut aKingle 
penny. Certainly men ran i:e ,sl’cii also iudulgbig in drink even in 
publicr, hut many lielievers hesitate to take Iwer because it coniidns 
a very slight amouiiT of alcohol, iiiul ii. iiHik some lime for OK-a-t.'ftlii 
to beccuiie commonly accepted, Ixicuiise ii was .fuapected of con tain- 
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iiig it. In ynriL, v^ry great majority of llio North Alntriuj 

thcni?5<^lvi;\^ III prnrtif’ing tlie Law very' .ftrictly, to the ilegn'^ I hii! 

they knoH' if, 

I li re mrioniiic^e omens in: 1 lie poor nnui who teaveii for ttic PiJgi-lm- 

rtgp iloes lien know thiit tliL^ ituly applies only to those wLo liave the 

meanH aiiil leave i fioir fumilie^ enough to live on noriniilly iJuriiig lib 

but tJibt the poor l>elieverj who reducing Im family to 

nw^il hy lea\ iiig for I he Ooly Plaeeti. doe^ not have the right to do it* 

The ^\vk inan wlm refuse^^ inieelioiijs ilurirkg TUniai]nn not kno^\ 

dial hc^itltfi hii^ priority over faEjtkig aerarihiig to all die Muslim 

rloefxjrti, .>’ifcppi:ising indeed that nn mjecLion erm fio likenixj to the 

al>si>i'piiEni of nourishment or lirink. In short, a very Iar:gc proportion 

of rliv Nort [i Alricmi Muslim? knows only seraps of the MiLsiim Iatv, 

w'ithniil inueh connect ion fwnween thenv, Tliere is indmi I he Koranic 

sctiixjh hut how many wimi to it. even In t]ie cHiesi. I>frfore the com¬ 

ing of the Eiiropeeiis? How niftny yet go to il? And, ata^ve alh how 

many leamed or ynl Jeam Uie wliolv Koran? futjreover, there 

esLsta in Lslani no estabUslied elorg} . no one hits ilie res^KPhsibilily of 

giving the believers n complete survey of the Even in the 

bourgeois classes one is surprizied a I the ipiorimce of the children 

(and probably of t he parents) with rt^ard to the Law and, even more, 

thf- dix^trine. An mspector ui the Franco-Aluslmi ediieatioiml sys¬ 

tem who has lived in Fez for almost*tifteen years undertook an in- 

f;uii'y into the ideas and beliefs of the children in liis diatriet: die first 

results w birh he got (he plaits to present a ihn'toral tln^sis on ihift 

subjcEit) are sometimes ai^tonisliing when it is a matter of tlie hoils nf 

the bourgeois of Fez; legend h closely mingled with doctrine* and 

many important points are completely onknovra. All tlie more hi 

die lower and hi die country. In siiort. mosi of die Muf^lima 

of tlrt^ Maghrib are living on a funtl of oral tmilhimi=5( dktorted by‘ 

The waiting of time. iuucIj more Than oo a eol^erent s>"sieni of nu- 
dientu- Ijelhds. 

Thai ii^ ml iill. The anrhrojiulatry wliirlii we have .^^eUp wiu^ fvorti 

uniter t he rover of my^irioisjJii h not dead- Thf- barfikn retains a larg^ 

part of Its prei^iige among the inaase?: one need ordy ?iee the attitude 

of the Morot'carif- in the presenre of tlieir sultaiu adeseeinhiiU of the 

Prophet. 11 itt ricii Pooug]i for them to see Jihn mid acclaim liini; they 

almo:5.i all hcgie to tinifdi him if they cim^ or at leiL^r fo t.Dueh the nl> 

jeeta vvhieh f^elong to him—his automohilep for example—in order to 

srjuk Up Llifi Slmirum baraknJ To u lesser degree (.but only slightly) 

I he ln>fv i>iTrsonngp:f enjoy the satne prestige^ tranrunitteil liereiUtarily 
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or revealed by niimeles. I'hLs finthri>polaJT5' i? adflrra5ed not nnly tx) 

like liviDg Iml lilso tei ihe dead; tbe major and minar of the 

Miifirhrib m* iKHiortHl viiLh a very keen forvor^ rroni BidI Uqba 

or MiiDliy Idrb to I he holy patron of the mo^l artihan guiUl 

of h'^7. or MarrakestL There again it is not. eooygli to perfomi an 

uel of venoraliDii; one must touch the tomb or the walls of the fu- 

ikereul niennmejit to ^ik up the akno^^i nuiteriBl wiiich 

eniaimTe!^ from it. 
Let us take another step: it Li not in any way that the favi>r of 

the “friends of GixF' or of Goil llitttself is obtained. Fm-or and im¬ 

pulsive Eiitth are not imough; it i» iridkpejisable to make lUje of n 

sometimes eomplkated ritual, lo recite yo many rimeK a idven 

of formula^; itt a given posture, to make one nr more duly listciJ 

offeringa. The f^iinis^ wlio after all Itavebeen men, may liaw retained 

the idirjs^vicrasi^ of menp hut it seciiiii? tlnit the like are also at¬ 

tributed In Gtxl; not to speak of certain complicated and complex 

ceromonictf BUeb ay those whieli R. Brunei lias described in his Essai 

jfir Id cvnJnTir nu Maroc—I la* dhikr of nil the brother- 

hoodsp with ilj* ffimiulaji arranged Ln a certain order and pronounewi 

a rigorously tixe^l numlwr of times^ lias all the appearances of a 

pious recipe^ 
And it ii4p in facl^ n en-se of recipes,, for in North Africa as in many 

human societifia mugic ami religiaii are rlosely intermingleti^ t Inc iloea 

not content oneself willi magic formulaa to satisfy amorouis desire.-^ or 

to discover treasures; one uses them also to conjure the evii po^vers 

which wander cca^^elej^i^ly about people, ready to profit by Micir weak 

points if they do not eniploy the appropriate means agaUkist them, 

those of magic. Here, for that matter, the popular feelitfcg hits no 

great flifficulty in fitting inio the Aluslim IxaUeffc since that admiie the 

existence of l>eing? whicli are immaterial but emt at cerlaUi linies 

take on a concrete appearance and suffer c^f tlie par^c^iona of 

men^—the jumhi or jirmsp This orthodax idea has taken on enormous 

proportions in tlic popular belief, where the jiimlH play an essential 

role, whirlitig rtnistmitly around mciip taking an interest hi their 

mwr ^cmi aifairsp tea^selessly ready to uitervene among I lienip rare¬ 

ly favorably. To limit or escape f heir tnL^ieedUj precautions must be 

lakenl avoiding flarkness or the neighborhood of water, where the 

jiniis like to Ih>, tlirmving pinchei? of fumigating with certain 

plants^ pronouncing propilmtory formtiliiSr ami all iJiis with discre¬ 

tion and privacy, for tlsey are mattcrB which it b: not goixj Ui pnhli- 

me. Not only ibc janiln but nil sorts of evil powers, nr otie^ ivhich 
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n\Ay l>et<miL> pi>i>T humiinity: rigros, the evil eye, unii 
forceps of natiiTc, whit'h one mu-^t tr>% if not to conciliate (that iw nnt 
eai*ily done), at leas I to liDiitralkc. To 5iutwfiii in this^ the appro¬ 
priate redj^ must used; they are irmunserable and compUcntnl 
and ™rj^acrorflinff In the itidiWdml and. tJje dreuin^itafji'tw. Aeeorfi- 
irijily reenu™.' is? had I o initiates who know about tlmae Ood— 
or tlie devil— knfivr^ liow. The fanie of t)ie Xlai^hribl soreerer da^ ooi 
<iate from yesterday^ i^iiire wc find it very ‘well eft-ahlLshed in the 
Tkomnrut fijid Om Niffhts^ hut it still endures, especially in Mor<K:ro^ 
where llie people of StLs retain a great reputation in the matter: thej^ 
use a highly varietl riliml which goes fruni tlie Koranic lo 
the chemical prepartilioii^ inoffettsive or not, Besides these* tech- 
nicians of mapic, niiiny of the huiiiaii groups of the Mnehrib (fami¬ 
lies, village^,, tribes) linve their recipes, intrifimitf.ed from generation 
lo generntioi^ for priiieipal evenlc? of life: for birth, for marriagep 
to get miTi or good weather^ ro make an enemy powerless? whom one 
cannot fiandle by strictly human means (dolb for ^^Tnpathelic magic 
are ^tUl useiJj, etc. 

It luis j$ee*i that bcsiites jinus the forces of nature play a large 

tT>le in The popular belief. Thus the exbtence can l>c establLsheii in the 

Maghnb, particularly in Morocco, of nature cults w'hkh are certainly 

very olil and of which there pt‘r±<bt only traces wdtitoul any coher¬ 

ence among them. Ca^^^s, higli phiees, springs, and treest (a( least cer¬ 

tain of Them) rpmgiln at the prraent time the objects of a marked 

veiie rail ion. Often these pre-l.'?JaiDic cults liave cohered themselves 

witli a more or 1p?w Irnupparent cloak of IslAni; thui? iwu vcuenitwl 

thermal i^pring^ in the r^on of Fe« are dedicated to Maulay Ya-qiib 

and Shil OarAieoj. In tJiese mo cases the Islamic vesture is visible* 

tun tt’lial slmll \v^ say of a summit in the Atlas MountaiiLs, alnioiiL 

3dK)0 tiictcTS high, on (he peak wdiich b it minuscule .^nctuary, 

ivliichbean? the name of LdUa Uinm nhBiutp or of that holy personage 

of Fez, patron of a spring, who is called Sidi al-Mukhff? There the 

Ishouic cloth, traiL^parenl and aiion\Tiious, veils practically not tiing^ 

In the ciriofi these traces of paganLmi are slowly dii^ppeariug under 

wliai h in fact the joint irifliience of ncfomiisiu iitul WesTeru idea^i, 

but in the countryside they remain very much alive; the man^bout 

trees, on wdiich are hung strands of w^ool, shreds of cloth, loclc^ of 

liair, to cause the tree to alisorh all tlie ilU With wdheb hiunau l>emg? 

are ovenvhclniec!, are nunihcred in tlie ih^maarifts in all North Afrii'a^ 

If nne leaves this completely aberrani sphere, it l>womes clear 

that popular Istdm presenh^ other Buomalies. As k known^ in many 
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(k-rhier bnib (Kabylin^ the Mnrrxicaii AJuiggiirp etc.) pi^r^^aiiiil 

8luius lt5 ROvertietl hot by the l4aw but by ancestral cyatom. The 

rJerln^r^ who liave rec^iurse \o tliisi uve praeiicinp. without ^riLKpectlit^^ 

it, ti i)f i^^epanfctiiHt uf h^piritiml ainl tenifinml quhe forpip^ r<i 

Lsiam. As at in Morocco tlii^ fHic-^Liiiii of Hcrljer ens- 

lom Uas rakeiJ a polUical turn since IlKiO. bvit the governnietit of the 

protect unite Jill not invent tLai curtUini - in Norlli .\mcii, iiiLietnl 

m many other re|;;ioiLs ol the I^^Llhuc wi-rldK are to l>e b>uiul u great 

nmny lIiL^linis who do not accept the Lnw^ even wliile ci ^^i^5ideIing 

them^elve?. genuine Muslims. A lost of t he Berbers timnifesi a 

attachnieui to tiieir ™.stoirmry lawi llie cun^n^atives aoivpt this 

skimtion iiUhoiii tiajdng anytJdug mijch» altivnujfli they consider h 

ffs heterodov; lite refornusts coTidemn it in tlie numt* of the jmi'e 

tsb'Lni they would like to revive; the modemwts in it u suigtuttioti, 

an oiistade to prioress wliiid^ ihey coulil not loWiite, llci^iirc 

of a dij^conl whicJi b- i>erpeitialiy iieing reuninuited. [ill linugh tlse 

T.oni hfis a tendency to lo^e giound under Ihe blows wJiich arc struck 
ai it from all sid«^. 

Besides* tlie of ihe [leople arc still uuilcr the JfjniinHtion of 

the marulKiuts and hettfis of lirotlterltotKlH to a ilcgrcc which is im¬ 

possible to Tell exactly Imi wtiich is oonetheless impertant. It \s 

known to tlte officers serving in I ite Xorth MricflU inhitaiy units that 

tlip MiislLm iinncntninisf^iiim^d oftirer not always the arte wdio luis 

the rt^al infliient:e oil Ids KiihoMiimte; it often hapjjen^ tlm: ht‘ i:- 

siipplmttnl m facl by n simple ?^>ldier who tsas iminibnutic lies* A 

fact of a political onier will einjihasbe iUt vilahty of tlic hroihur- 

JitKxh in nu^l iircirs: in 1937* ni ihc rune when was hcirig orgati- 

isEf/tl in rJie Committee for Monx^ciin .4cTiLiii, dim-led hy 

AllAi al-KilsTt several Herhcrn uf the Middle .\lbsp seeing only tlie 
rehgioiis cliaracter of this jwiTf^oiiagCp UrlkvciJ iltat it uas a imitter 

of a new hrotherhond, ilie tnrUjfj (in Ftiei, Lhf* llu!mller^ id 

this party were currently called under the- patruimgc no 

doubt, in rheir mindSi nf some S!dl ii!-\Viitani, and joined it* The 

hrorhcfhoods no longer jMy iheir fotiuer social role; tlic organiza¬ 

tion of nnslern means of iriuisjxirlatioii lias consideraVdy rcdm'td 

1 heir fiimdioii hm IcKlgings on Ua* road; tlic pacification of the roTUiiry^ 

basralmoiit entirely elimiimtcd their mission as mediator: the liinita- 

don of govenimeiiTal lifbiLiarinc^ 1ms restrjrlcd ik4r right of 

asylum. Their spirit uni role, which ijiia silwavT varied a gteiii flcid 

areoTfling lo pUcca iiind fj^erson^ imd winch il< a gcncrsil rule does not, 

6ieem to Imve 1>ecn ver^' considcrabJe, has certainly not incrreiLsed. 
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Atul ypt lirutlirrliwMlii anti mamlKJUte: keep Imvin^ (Jieir atiupta; the 

ie^^Uval^ of the patron <ajtjliiiue to Ite eiuirunj m the prt^eiiru 

of oftfii eoietiderable erowdij^ in spile of the whieh \m\e 

??iijL‘t; 1U34 lieen pin in tiicir way hy ilie uulrao in quite 

recently a larj^ce numt^tT of lieaifs of UrotlierhwAJil^^ iu MoriHrt-o Imve 

thnA to ttmid up itf^aiiujl their Mivmiign, donhileth pt^rffuadt-d tliid 

their foltowTi's \vciiiUi hdloxv iliem in i^ap of needi rotnineree in 

hiiriiku still pays. To w^hict i IiJj^ vitality to Ite atmltuted? Pcrimps to 

I he sihi^i'e of elcr^v: nieiniliuiU.^ siml l irol herlnyi'Kl ilis- 

rharpte its fqmrtiniis;. they an* dina*torri of etin.scieiii't*^ or eate^'liJ.'its- 

Ite^idesiT they ai'p the spokesmen of a relicion ^vhich the tjearl cun feel 

anil vvhieli the population needs; to In.’ coiiviiiei?d of Miis, 

one lited only re«d the letter of ii yoiinpf nian of Fea about a ilevo- 

tional session of the DerciAwa of Fesc^ whieli Faiiile Dermenifheni lias 

reproduecd in the sur la tQ>i^tiqiie Tnusulniane^' Avhich serves 

as iniriidnetjon lii liis trauj^liiiion of Thr Prui^€ of Wiitv of Urn aU 

FA rid, or t he stoi^’ of a populaj hrotlierlit^iHl ffe.ssion [hfujm) w itirh 

occurs in the excellent riovel of Francois Bonjcau^ Cortjidencc^ d*une 

tlttf df }ti jutr'L Whereas niodemists and refonnistn carry out a dia¬ 

ler ticjil a Hack and use I heir ndut mlitoimm, tiie my'^tfcs offer to tho 

:Hiinple.st Ijeliever iJie exxdlaiiou of feeliiiic wduch hr hopes for Lo 

escape for li rnonient. the miser ie^ of life, tmnsceiid himself^ and en¬ 

ter Lfito li spiritual and ma^Tiifiecni \vorld. *rhis is the reason w'hy the 

myjd ics, in spite of I heir faults ainl tiieir auaeiiroriism, keep the hear- 

inj^ of jui important purl of tile nueNse.T; Ui supplant tlipnip modernists 

and reformists w^ould have to furnish footl for T he feelings wfheh they 

fio not possess and of vvhicli they do not seem to dreaiu- 

end (lus brief tairvey nf tlie Ma^i^hribl IsUlni of ttiday, 1 owe it lo 

myself i.o W'hat biatt) yet in a state simply of indicatious^ purely 

of ii^qnptorms^ l>UT which will perliapa take on larger proportions later. 

I mi reffrrritig V.* u cerlnin half heart eduess, pctill not wiilespread, but 

clearer, h lo me, rhzin only iwpid y yearn ai^o* 11 is to l>e dis- 

r'etncii in two very iliffen^ot environments, udiich are fioilij howevc^^ 

in frequeiu eouuicL with Westeniers?—l[iat of tfie iuteUectuaLs \viih 

Wt^larri culture nnd lliat of Ihc lafioreis^ workuig iu Kuropean enter- 

priw^ or who liave ctiil^aled tu liluropt*. 

Tlie former jire certain stuiJenfs or former siuclent^'^ of the W^nsterii 

schools or of the universities of Europe, Slcc|>Cil iu ft culture which 

dues noi kiiovr the x^aliic^ of IslAiu and which l)e*Kle^ is made up of ni- 

tionaUsm aufl of a critical spir&tp they uire little by little leih if not to 

doxihr. In fcTVj %^ery rare, declare thenvs^dves fmukly uut>elkviu^;), at 
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ti.>aj<t to iL skrptidsm which conttsstR I'Ery strorii^ly with tlip pictintlr 
atmtxfphcTP of traditional Muslim society. Tlihi attitude of mind Ls 
further reinforced by tJieir constant contnet ^rith European I'oru- 
panious or colleagues, .Home of whom profes.® uniwlief. \Vilh i hem 
the MufFliribip do not want to appear Itaekwartl and willingly plii\ uf 
being free-thinkers; several cling to line game. It k probably in 
Algeria tliat the largest rmmticr of people of this sort arc found; 
otgatiiziug a trip of .Algerian IMlrsIiiu students iu France a few years 
ago, I iittaiiged for the viait to the Mosque of Park to take place on 
H Friday so lhal thiist; who desired to could take part in that clay’s 
prayer. AVhcii I informed those affected of the program of the trip. 
wliBt tt'os my surprise to hear one of them say to me iu a tone at once 
aimous and dkconteutecl, ^‘But still we won'l have to fx-rfonn (he 
prfl5i;r?’' I answered that I was providing them with the pKssribihty 
tif performing it but that I w(w in no position to oblige them to do iL, 
and it would be as each wished. “That's good,” my questioner an¬ 
swered; “we never perform the prayer and w'ould be ranch aunnyed 
to ImvD to do it on tlie pretext that tvenre on an ofheia) trip!" None 
of hk companionfi protested against what he said. From i hk resolute 
alisitention from practicing to utdielief k a lung way, and perhaps 
thk yomig man will later lie numbeicd among the rrioiit fen'ent, 
Muslim.'^ of his city, There is here, nonetheless, a aymptorn which is 
worth noting. This religious iiidillercmx b not peculiitr lo Algeria; 
it call be found also in Turikiii and even in pious .Morocco. 

As regarik the working cliU'seis, the causes of mdifTerence ure tioi 
exactly tin* Mime. The North .African tnborer, whctlier he works in 
Algiers, Casablanca, the North .African tninea, or Europe, is itlmost 
always on upj'ootcd person. He k a tribal man who Uiwh abandoned, 
ill general temporaiily, the surroundings of lik origtii to look for 
remtm era live work which will permit him to help support hk family 
Arrtverl at t!ie pince where he k to work, he fimk liimself deprived of 
I lie social armor In which lie was living, far from the coMeclive con- 
slraiiit which giiiileii many of hja actions, ottitudes, and thoughts. 
Mont of Uie time the physical conditions of hk work do not permit 
Idm to fulfil his rt'iigiouB obligations easily: the hours when he must 
lie at the factor}- prevent him not only from going to the mosque for 
the ilaily prayers but even from getting off by himself to perform tiic 
prayer individually; the effort which is miuited of him k stiarcely 
cnnvpatihle with the fawl of ilamadfui, and he rarely has the tciKure 
10 return to ihe coiuitry to take pait in Uie great religious reremotiicw 
of the year. From Mik ptiini of view tlie ootiditlonN in whicli he live# 
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in Kiiropc an- nvcti fiivitnihle llum those w^liiclj he fiiuht in ti kr{i;e 
city of the M&ghrih. There are aUo the eontaeta with EufO[MMiii eom- 
paniotis or foremen, often far reiiiovefl from any religious eoncerh, 
wliD tlo not always seruple to moke fim of the arllesa believers. Tims 
Ksirongetl frfim tin* prarti™, hmvpver eoneiae, wfheli wjl? plvotnl to 
thnir faith, anti plungerl into s-urroundin^ aggre.'^ively uiclifTrjeut, 
or hoptile, many workers are little by little estraiigeil from bslim; 
I he re are even same who are won by propaganda U> purely inateriab 
Wt doetriiieH. For those who work iit Evtrope tiiere must nSstJ l»e tnen- 
tioiied the irdlnenee of the wtimen with whom they live. Most of 
them «»me back to i.he ™nntry after n, fevv month.': or a few yeiirs 
away: tiiatiy are taken up again into tlic religiou? atmosphere which 
contifiutw to prevail there; some, however, liave Wten too much af- 
fee ted to liecomi! apnin exaetly what they were before. 

[ repeat, tliia balfbeartetliiess is still not widespread. 11 ha8 reached 
only a relatively small nmulx^r of individuala; it .'scarcely touches the 
country and is far from jeadiitig all the urban classes: tin* iniuimer- 
iible artifians of ihe treditiunal cities Jmve no ejqwrience of this state 
of mtml. The fact remains, nonetheless, I hat the imeJlectnats and 
workerft ihwmted to moileni arliviliwt run the risk of playing nii 
essential role in .N'ort.h Mriea; they liave every likelihood of being 
the leaven in the dough. It is possible, then, that llieir attitufle in re- 
ligintjs nmtierH, if il U aecentuated bn Iht years come, will an 
important factor of irmisfomiation for Maghrib! Itildm. 

In tJic face of this duaffection the supportnrH of .Muslim piety re¬ 
main ajs yet quite pstssive. They are not found trying to fight agfiia^T 
it, to gtd the intellectunln or workers who begin to Iw cstrajigptl from 
ilw faith hack under miiirnl. In a word, in .spite of Lite efforti* of the 
reformisis, there Is to f->e found not the slightest impulse to renewal 
in North African Islam. It W'ould seem that the reformists .are 
obsessed with the pa«tt they wish for a return hackwarcU much more 
than for an tuhiptation and do tiol try to envisage the future of tlie 
Muslim ir<m»nmnity in terms of modern realities. They are wrilliug 
10 use modeni means of eommunication. Like the press or radio, hut 
in a spirit resolutely devoted to the past, iks for tlie conservarn'ea, 
they ilo not seem to perceive t he danger Rtnl content tlieniselvcft with 
set couplets nfKin the impiety of modem youth. 

Must it l>e cotieludcJ from this anaKitis that North African Islfim 
is quietly pajwing into a slivp betokening it* ijealh iioor? Peraonalty, 
1 <lo not fjelieve so. I luive mentioned tlini iit the count ry at large the 
attachnient. to Tslftm remains vm- deep, and 1 slmll not go liack on 
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vvliat I liBVf! ^\L Th(‘ ^impk, imqt]i^^uc»uuig IttStU of Lite fKM>r 

vLs and its inpidf^piEiripsj hut It ti rPt^Tve 

fHJWLT, However imperfeeTly praeiieed, IslAm lia,s rcH>t:5 in thfr 

Mriliknti too deep aiuj roo «ii rr>ii^ for it to rcp^iirdenj els in I lie eounse 

of disjtpjxt^r2iiii^\ It m no irtie for all iluit that ilie 

of the We^temer^ Inis fiusi its hiflueJiw^ npon fhp religious Irt-liavior of 

North AfrieaTi ^[u■^^mlJ^ tvi uii tiieir other fiehjivior. For the moment 

tliLs influt!iict\ quite invotimlury m\d iitH\irtseiicjn3 iu imisi rases* is% 

iiliovi! Etllj deleterious. Bui it is very possible tliiii I his sU^|^e will one 

(lay iiave h€a^n ajid tJmt tJiL presrmiT of \V t^temers will pr<i“ 

fluce ai: nnre a remforcement iind a liLsliiig t riinii.ro miut km of 

.Magliribl Islini^ uot m the doctrine, by definition immutable, but ui 

I he pnu'lice of tlip Muslim religion and iu tlie lieluivlDr of lUp 

Mnghrihis hi tlicdr personal life ami iu their rplatious with tioji- 

MusliiuB, 

Jkl- Bni TfstwlQ: \L Lc T(i.Liriifiiij lui> nnpiutEimi tr^ pcrfwtum tlw^ n«sl la 
wlutL Unlay i^f jaanei iUh^uImimhI stutUe^ tlnin a liiab liavc bptu laaiic 

iiiv iij Dip fiplil ill ali.it WIT sbiiylf] rijijiJritin?tit.T.lly like te I'all ^'Xurtli Aftii'iHti 

KKielopj of relitrion/' Tlif remarkable ess4i_^-s of Le Braa, a hlcfi all who ron- 
t'nni the-m&elvEs asth thu Eort oi thinp ttIJI have in mind, must prnotJe thf! jaitiat 
piiilanc^, I'hf- field nf fitifwn abfiri h wide, and it to me alinoet 
tis'4iruin]oij5 thnt cthTniKnijihyrs of tlie ft ret order Itit^e in flirt pTTii’t[cali]y i>ei"er 
thctirght of tlHtnff mnps—nf pbrmg their inqnirieB i^ngniphirally. We have ^udmE 
maile by fievple of a geitemticm whitdi is oJrraidy old arw| r^eit dL^apiiefttiug, I ran 
riti^ ilir.ni in thr i ose nf t.lutfe wbri i1^<^drfld i AIFreil Bel <if the Univtratify Kornlty nf 

Alglerh, rot'e^nipleH whtt wus n veiy ethno^nuiher In hiit time, who runreinrd 
h'miMijf nrtrrjna itmny otlHM- thing? a-ith the prayer? for inin (I am PEFcakina id the 
pupuliir. not the L-tassiraJ, ritesl ami ihirse oT the mjd«iimaier-djiy firw. He pfovLieii 
Hi. LiLilf^eii witli uEiunduat. lalliable, aiirl very IrtijioHxLE]! Lidornintioit. One rnutd 

cite iiiiret'>( of (pther authnn* in w^jfk ihm are no sU|j|>orting mapE—we t-an 
examine mch i^tlidles ai? nuentively a? we ^™tr we will not knnw m the lea^t where 
the pliennmeiioi] in questHPn litopri—nnt nnly in one nr another i^trii'tod ar^il ^iF 
North AfrtfH^ hat in thcareaT Xortli Afrii an t oantnos.. Tt scemj? toinr* rluil it te not 
t^in latr fi? intrr tln^r aipiin. tryinjr to tir ilown giwj^phii-ahy ihe rjf 

an rllaingmphir onirr, tJ^'piilaf Hfe^ ujwm whirh Piat wlndir ^it^iolnphni kIojeiI laii1 
ita fftrpss. I think ifsegef^^rnpliirai cliatrihutionnf thr ig the rofeuf ekiuimtA of 
thr officinJ rult itself ouiElit alwj to Ipp wen. For In the ridlc'uiJ culU liowrv^'f Ijx^il h 

apjjftir* to be, liowevsr ^teiTH>ly|iecl it b iir prlaujpleaTid bi tlie Jb^ lrjjiep In prai.'tic’c 
tinrrr life ii^^cs wdiirii rjft? very inbui' ftir bie iinlwlievef hut (wniiutitnex* inipiirtaiii 
In llie tJkOLiKlit Of the seiitimi?iit.‘il TenrtlonE of the Ijollever, whhh. evc3i if thin- du 
Dot affect the denper feeliJii;? of iniUvidnal?, miLV fpe mf interest in riilltiin] hiistury 
fiersitiae thpy ran hoJp ddinut ttie tniltaml pnwiiii’es. In Morocco^ for ifij)tfi.Tife, there 

diverfcenres rinning Iho ifreat riboe in the lurn'llcCB irr^gqrdlng FieirnonE on the 
ircMirm of KamjuJ^—here 1 ntn a^ieaking of Ui^r mlrwillUrly oflirial mit . Lraikmg 
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tiiore into them nsiittfifflit wb would nmka eijfiin disrm'mea of detnik ^nd 
hftpfr ev<sn in the overman pii-turE). TliiUfir in wtiirh r-itjes te tin* prayer of the two ipw^ 
holkkys liehir h it Kfild in the nicieqwe of in theopcit air? Ih Noftli Afrtr* there me 
ri.^ioiu:il ilifFercnre*, II ai » ^vea natuDEiiil the prayer t'e^ii^i Ui\w tield iti llw‘ 
It# we kfifjw wa* done evei*) ivherti in Uii: MidiJlf.* Ape^, bthI mm l«ekl in the 

tnc'ntijye inp-tt^l. llkear mmi hovir U«*ii ftinwelbhiu which thie rhskimt?. 
I kMI tfike the lilK'rty of eisiire=aiii|f jhxuip rti*erVBtiorse upcia tlie mrinurr In «liltdi 

M. Le Tihuniitaiu pTOeote tertmii the ^Mu^lku tclhtmo ee praeliewl La 
Xofth Afrie* in Him ptibl oi af the pfespial titiie. Jii»1. ofhan the rii ts, wtiiih «ire per¬ 
fectly «'oll set forth, but upriti if. lx- Toimienu'*^ own uttitmle toward these finite. 

refianlw the \t\mt for eiafaple: ‘'Bhl a det mtiou/' 1 rei nll the woid “devia- 
iJon/" but there aro otherai whifh arc stytif^nyinmis I apolpizi^e for IliinktrEi^ 

thal il ia?a hindnunjo far fihjlKlu'e ^>fiolrt^t^aiid fdiiiloruiik^. wjeh w* wrehodd fie. 

to seem to lahe jiidcH, saying ^'deviation"; ihi^ h a Sinndte pieition. 
.V.^ to the present fmd*; “ivPitikticms of farmulnfi/' "pluii* ffripoi/' M. Le 1 rriJt- 

neatr siy^*, f^pcflkmg of the rttualK nf thr lap'itlierlLiKniH Pef&nnully \ liclh'V# il isalM 

ratlicr diin^roH:^ h - ^ t frjrth matters iti thin waj, when it is a [[tiefliinQ uf a wlM^hm 
1<» H hhrh we do not Itcllnin, Ftir I think tiiat, in Ukilig tliiniL-^ this way, mhp Ip a!w« 
nmniuz I hr riak of rtfliwtiiij; un mwnr otFiLiiil rituals. It Lf nut furuj' U' d+t-kle Ltetw>ecn 

A ritiifii I’E^tutiiierfil hITu’mI Jud a rilixii l I' otn^lcred as unoflioinL \^'e ronfron l I he 
telid^»us phcDf ^menati Hl'MlIr ean indeed toy- lliy.1 in I'ortaiii csises it is ratified 

by ■inn-h-aiid-iiit'h a <puup. ■u-r’lHimil-^^tarli bii rlRuierLl in the ],Hipulntli.ia. und enjoys 

a eertaiii prentlj^r; that in such-antl-^mdl ntiulliCT on thceciBlmry, it is ntun'ked. 
Rut if we introduee into th& occaunt of sfiieh fjictis n formnhi which is n value jniij^- 

nient. it to mo that we go l>eytiriri oui duty m objc-ztive hk^toi iriiifs. 
t ahtif! my thedatoo Umig again—exi’itec me for inaiLPft.mg perJMpsa hit heatlU* on 

thia point—on the remark of M. Ijc TnurDeait rERanllng tho religion in tiie 

r^Ltie of 5?Ii!I Makhf!. We know that fiiiidaimsntally tU tfie reiigioni^ !«ive> mwEa in 
thb way, Whnt trmttirr* U the fipiril of ihv l^cilsevpi, Jt is not the toore *Tr 1®^ veilerh 

lunra or overlaid, origin of tlic thing. Oiir duty ad historiaiiP ia to empllaffiN^ de- 
lh!Hllc3U^ anil tranidtionSi but I ^tl.^ not think that we ailu,* hnv^ tt» jiaiis a vflilU" 
judgmenf , ^Lirh f^ate impliEd in ihe r.\:pn^^iunfi iiseih 

.\l. Lt Tounwau lias very ]uj5lly cmphRsieed Imw luiaelk the prosentie of the 

Eumpean^—I do md e% en suy Lheir fuIe or tiseir prepo^cn^a. bill viinply their jrrt:*- 
eiirJ^hafi LtUfCKliinH] iiiiLMlilica+iDns^ uf d retitthm? erdcr into tlie reli^oue dmeticcp 
with out this iieijig doUljemtely deslrcil nt the beginning; furenaniplo, in the pr-ifittce 

of the festivals. Fntlay is n(sw a day, ard timt is not in the \fu^hin tr^ditloiu 
Auii Tixlay thore ore eertEiLnly many young city Miwdiins who nre cnniinced that 11 

wns that way bchue urnl thnf Friday raight to he a nr^t day lnvaiiM- the Jews- rest 
on Saturday imd t fieChrhjfinne on ^iihrltiy FjimUy, an a nile^ tt is Ui the faat of the 

conrinnhig ptr^Fa* r of the Eiim|>eans Miid I ho wbdi to imitate rhii lvutt>peanp wllifc^ 

rntnaining faithfni U* their own faith r.bnl m to altrilMit-rvI tfie deeire to see l.o it 

that what is a snlmin dny for Lhe Mnnliin? elanjUl hav^‘ the aaine dignity n* the 

solemn ^inye for the Clirtstianp. Anr^ther evattstite: the fn^l ol Rjunad&ji ij* caileil 

tTMiny in Algeriii and e^'cn in cirrlen In AloitK-eo Cirr^hio' (f-tnt). In the French- 

sjHiiLking Muslim eirrlce it b no It^tigrr desireil to jjiy *^Hiiihiul4n-” Xoncfliide^. in 

Fn'oi'h own one. even people w ho fh> not know iaLdni. under^tanriN w hat "^Raijut- 

i\An” niotiFis; It npiscam in Frcnrh htemlnrt^- Rut the Undhri^ed Mimliinij iifj longer 
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ti$e tlip TruHklwi term Biir <?viia /rtlufr on um tiki Ffu- n 

liKig titti*. Twi^y tJiev tAy CmHnf. I IwIbvietMt in Ai^rwr* i tt tiiwr 
form^riy^ mud L ti^ni it in Fi3 a Fe^v nionthf mgu, 

M. Le Tmm^Eit^u: 1 wmjkl tBin-a the liberty of luidmiii timt from the droles whieL 
[TtrrKit«cIe^i by <^a|l!K■lo1le hnitationp tiiat huH Ijch^h L'^rriotl mta fmpiikr In the 

pupuLir ritptesof Ali^eriu tiiat speiik Fresitb the wonJ Car^mt ii? nuw iienl. 
M. I i^ndE? if it le not of i^opoLiir onpn. i think t ha%'e Aotircd 

in Al^rrfcjj thui the wnni i cktin? in thnmgh fhr women i^erywiti? who morkoii 
in Fiiropeun tuHi«es. 

M . Le ^OEM^L4^?^ Qtuto !?0. 

M. BnuT^.M-fivTo: m^rrl Ur the present deydopTHiffH in the fiehl nf edxiroi^ 
I must wiy 1 was muf h strurk a few mimllii aipj, nisn ni Fei, to nlism'e 

itiat there pra^nm towartl the morlem e%inratiMr» i*t ptWi tuiH thnt, 
miunovei; lu the Fmieli of Fety whirh Lt al a luLiefi set "ijlflT 
srlatiJj^. fur all feuni the itKf of tia up to the barj^^dourial. fn the^ la^t few y™J^ 
the numtier ul Mnnlini enroUeil U hit-reAsiin^ in oBtcitoAliliig pnj^KirtiunR, 
Muslim Kirk asclil ha fifteen nr ^rleeo tkemseU'cs unveiled in 

rlitssi. whfin> thfire are alsti Miisllut boj'B and European boys or fdds. Anri ttiJi in de- 

n^amiefl wnd songhi: efter by elements aliieh are not in ipjrnfml, pnjpf-rly sp^ktuis. 
"popiitiir.' !t ia a questmn of a secondftij' erionnt^nn, wbicb ie nser^ ed far the petty 
nnd e\'en the nuddle b<Kiri^]s.ie. Vet Che French fidimiustration is pot putting on 

any prtw^fcfe h^r it at dll. It ia not nmkiiig a lot of iioife over it; ocie imvft well in- 
fc^rfitod ti> Luciw if at Fei. Tha faoiMIfsi etjoie^olicilitis theeddniikin ftrimmistratioti 
to arcept tlieir little girla ifven if llie> are not quii<- ai tlie 1-nve!- t!:^ey irutkt oo tlieir 

fjem^if'CEpted- FiiMiUy \i \n a niui^eitumt wtueli t'cimu* fris-nj part \>t thb populntbii 
of Fet w^lilch k inlemitJrLn fram aH points i>f viow You wltat it fepif^entfi. U U 
tbft gtumi rity of t Le ennseaw'iitive deJUi^tits of MciTtit et>, 

I do nnt want to wandei <ifT iiiUt ulbet ronsideTatioiis, Ijid nil Udli^^ cptuiirleTed 
[ belie^'o that, not for the pre«?ntbut takiiiR n j^ermml view over the Idatoiy' of looi 

rentnriei?. it earn fiC W’OOflered at l^iottom wliat i@ spe<;i5^'nlly Mn^liribl in the Aluslini 
pntctireij in Xorth Afnea—finrii fJie htellectiiul paint of I'lew^ from in* 

and not that of the prjpuUr pmctii e*. From thr Intel leetual point pf 
liar North Afriea cintlrihuied iti the eourse of its hiatory iioytbiiig really importaui 

Ui Ifilini'* 1 tblitk the unawer k likely to bt mthfrr Tie|mtiA-e. Xorth Africci hm diown: 
itself very m'vipdve to iHlim, nnd Leb Imil tlh own rmrtionfii htit to thedef^ee that 
It EutFJloctnallzed^thfLt Ittstptemea it^dJ in liiN f rijte^—(Jj*?se are rcflectioEw 

the enst. Tliereia not tu my mind aoy resli □riipimliiy in North Arriran rejigirnii 
tlnmulkt. Tlie Almoluiii inm'eiEelit itself Ima no r^l originiilsty. 1 am ai^inst thfl 

idea tijat Tl>u Tftmnrt wna a hpirc v\th Inily utiipiutl dcH^triiii*! einniepdotui. He Wl 
a Bornewtial new enmbinntiDD of oantem eouwptiona, but T demol think there were 
imy truly new elomonts of thoiM^ht that come out of the hmio of tbn TClmiiHL. Yet 

it ia he who wuoJd rupri^iil the niust on^prial and tite must nuvel iJ^t emild be 
fnoml ill die hietory of North Africa. 

M for tliK there would he iXfom fur dkemeiuTi n.^nlmiE ^^e^taLn puinte 
tluit I i^oDfUrder very ^^ujujary. Thu gr^sat trmiitiuii on the intellfictu^ ^e 
|i S|jaid&li^ i^fdt R-d -\iady,fiij w'as tiu AnilELliiiiinii aettlE^I tii North Afric*, ami even 
ihv gmiC Ibn Klkfddun tif AnilalLudaii orifpu, ami nil Iih btoUjx-tual edunitiun 
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ww I believe Itut from Umt fwiiit of view the bolanm sheet of Niirth 

Africjk U vei>' likely to T» iie(cative in epito of tlie srhnol of Koimwui, whirh ww> 
hrilltanl for * irtiile; hut (hat also ie ■ refip-tion of the in a t^od when il le 
quite tjiffieiilt to dfetmguinli wu hatifienini in Tuniaia atid what ua* 

happcnitiK tho east. . i r ,u 
A» for litetao' critiriem, Mr. Ciabmli im* very |i"tly reieowl U> U«e school of the 

entice and poets of Kainnun. Here 1 have not jwreomdly stuilied the luaUfir. Is iheiw 

a real oiiginiiiitT in thn Rashlq; in Uit tase of dntor for iustome. aa compaml wiiii 

t)lC 
Mr. GAHHitu There'» a ifevc*io|7niiiia of thesis U) tlie mudeni pwlre. Bat this 

nomo dalee ffnm the ekvflBlii csiluiy. mid it win be Said that thofU (s a 9aDie hflie 
M. Baorisictiviu: In «plt* o( a lew iiiijividuil oxceptionB it ranoot lie aaid, get*- 

waily iipenkiiig. that there wnt a groat slid really efetitive literwiy or i^isuc taleiil 
willing the Xurth .Mrichfl people. At any lato, it is rertiiin that if this provtm-r i* 

iHinipitrwil to Spain, nn the one hand, and to Iran, on the otlier, XoHli Mrim 1ia> 
mther llie appcamtitH- of a poor i^tion. from tie enkund jHiint tif view, in the hii- 
tory tif MubIuu tivUiiatioti. VVhat it will be tomortow we iiatumily none Of us know, 
but e\'eu at the present time it does not ssein, in e|Hlr of the restlssiitfw which M. 
Lc Toiimaiu has shown to perfp.dion, that the« have lioon Ntirtlt .Mriean v«.h*s 

to bring a rcsllv new contribulion even today i» the present movements. One ha» 
the impreseiem tliot whatever h»a life and intetlwUijU va^e (.‘tmusB from the rest, is 

thought of by the east, and is tnor* tir less digested in Xiirth Afrka. 
•Mr. ('AimnL; M. Ij' Toumwu msntitiwad Uu? twu s<[>wslk»d "uprootc*! groupie 

,)f the workett and the iutoUfttunl*. By ohaaco 1 have twice ui my Kfe met xMaghrild 
mtolhH-tuals. tlte ow a Moftjcsam, tbeotlin a Tunisim. who combined the whole of 

Araliii; and Ulamic education with a Ftench educailoit- If these two cs^w are nol 

titiifiue. 1 think there Is a fund of inielllKenw and strenath whifh Iwn li«n deeping 
for cvbtiuics and whii*h one fine day will be surprising. 1 hay» made the acquaintance 
of many A mire from Imq, Itaivpt, and Syria, and Uifce- two p€r»ms were much mute 

ihtelliitent, much more sparkling ... 
M. Le ToDBN-nAtr; 1 did not mlend k. my that ail die intollertmile ^ a mod- 

orn cducatioti were moving in the direc Uon ti f the lukewanniiess of whirii I spol^ 

Certain onea retain a vetj ftmiM-iou# and vci^' sulid .Muslim laith, to these ndvanced 

nuirnuiidingsi f have tnowd iimni of them Iti Ihe uHtiltillcins of mixed instnicltoii 

where I have tauidit myieir. _ 
Mr, CasJUEi.. Sa'owl* if it b ilssiml tu appreciate all tiiese magic ntes, etc,, in 

Xorth .Vfrira, t think it musit 1* reulisftl Ui what dEgrec til these things we wirle- 

spifttd even wnutig u*. I know a PftriEion, a veiy intoUigcnt and olds man, who toki 

me in wintidwito that liii* mmlo was a surccrer. This re tv!»fouml in (lermany 
tif couiw. Liul wo# it always to be found in North Afri™ on such a tinswl teale? Is tt 
poaaible that in tin- MiiidJe Ages these ritw and pfucticw were not w* WHlesjireaii 

ns tlOW'? 
M, l*E TotinNBAc: li is vmy diffirull to wiy, beraiw our wonnution eomes 

«aantuil]y from oithmloi niithura who«rurrcly of the»s Uiingi*. From time to 
ume thev refer to them ulmont uivolunUirily, but uctnoHy we eonnot find m tluKit 
wlmt is necensiry for a verious •tmly. All that we can say Is that fifty y|i»re ago m 
Moiwco. a ronlury ago in .\lgem. w lmu L urious I’liroiresnsanivixl on the wte aiid 
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b^ti! E^^stifcciv tfcn- [ifFr^iilatifiTi, lUEitteti^ «?» J htivi- eawL I [>• 
any Rirthcr, for ilija ttntji nl ntir dL^iMij'FLt dt> not pprmii it- 

Mr. MiciFin iMkp a qufefttrm about tlse i.'eii*b?fitLua uf the l-Vlduy pcrvicei Anp thu 
tlhiLEuEtts fjf uttltude ifLiuituinetl Ijy ^I. 1* Tfiutneiiil mjt due rtitfier tu 
InHu^nct t.bim tn tha pretfeiird of KisropcBtis? Wc dc* not kiiovi Jtitu-L alxiut tlie 
s el^bruticm in oldof tinie^^ hui itlcne if nn anacdotr of the Kulih Ttui Abbfid al- 

(h^W-y.Tf asked a^wut the day of tite EicFiiwercd, ''Y^teniiiy 
iwtVF- hem Kriday. heoiuse I nnt out of jirartne Jin my 

M. -ViiilL nalU jitt-entiofi to the 3^>-fTtl]ed i'oLlKhi'tioiiJ&'^ whii'li ttire found ill 
Euany ULrarig:^. Thtv atWEty^^oiftnin a iuirtnio onroffeT nf pray ere nlta^lted to nm* iif 
the aiiil, lo thf* saiiiir vriluim^ riiUT!^ aini ittriDuljOi wfdrh nil oome 
fruEu tilt*' Mji^hrib ami iliite ljaE:k to FifrjNFni k i'catjnry. 

.Mr- vox poliiU out tiint tlitt* tmilitionnl ^y-ctetjs of Munlini 
never Llweardi)il 

.\tr, ikJHACur.apeakbsj; otjoEi* tlie Itn k of trcfltivlty In the Maglirii' dej«^]nft9ii by 
M, L* TyUmeau and M . eebs a fiertnin fiontdljutiyii b} North Afrli^H 
111 d* very runacrvatbin. Another more tangible I'ODtribulloii would i^firifiSti^ of the 
late devfilopiiient yf MalLkl law in Man irr>o. There are eertani UPitrinal tnuts. likt the 

(Ufljdf (Lod others, which are out ftiund, even in the ^f^liki sf[:[iQDla, in thif OiUit- A 
tiupl detail itrotild: he thii i^geiiiiiitenieof the MAlikf and fJimji£itemxiFf,/j/4ii^jsFr in Timig, 
And 4fler Ltie TEitkitiji iiiiuquest njid to a I'eriain degree m ALgeria. Mr. Sciucfrr 
e!omrueitl> on Uih \faratK3ntiam unL^ntiuiietl by M Ij* Tonincan as an eri^otinl 
spirit LinJ alctuenl in the lifa of the Xorth iilelbses. ft ti>o in the eatt. 
Bui. I.ho S(i wnJIed ^'relitjkioti frat^injlics"" hav^i tieen rediiii^l itiHiipiifirimct muler 

tile inifwict of and jnfonukoi; tlic Twnlt W Unni a euuiiltlFrral'ly luyia fut 
the sociui life of tlie east. 

M- lJpir\HCMvs□ ansiivefs \Il SEilmvht that. F-f,s?akinij of the fftlndve sterility ■of 
the .Maghrib, he did not. meun ro deny any sietivity iu nuFkiw hwJds Ai to tbu«ji^htl 
i|p\‘f>jQjsment^ nf AMllkl law, they may tko nf prait impt^rtailee wdsen wficoine to dfr- 

ttsrmine riie fLiffmnt i Ulliiml regioti-s of tise Maghrib, M. ButiNs^^HTio again re- 
IfreU the Luck of mtgrapliictil nmi^ *.howiiig ihe oxten^ion of rc-Ttsin rellpmos phfw 

liomena m Ns+rih iMrii’fl ilr* txcnipli;}ir> wrth the religifiits A^^/nibn, ‘^'blfsamg/'' at- 
fcaciied in (lip [jer&Qii of thp MuoirrHO «i|lt|i3i. TKip pheiinmenonia foima oniy in the 
W4^tpni pari of the -Mugfirib, 

Tliere is certcimiy ipiite it iMcuTnico of attitiidtvi, Antiiaia. and i*rtwnpfl 
Morwero untl Tunisia, T[ie \woop\KiA^i eetitere of air KninFUfui ami Fesr; 
Ahtenn fronstitut<i^& u dietinct entity m t>etwrini. ltd renter aMfling guEUi^tiojir Uf tlte 
norths Bouit^tiiuiH towai-d thesoijthr 

Mr. (ifcuKnirAtrw loo-sEfiPTH tfie North .Afritan ooEjacrvutLi^tu n tlnd of 
orighiid rijjitribiilJr.iE^ tviil jt nlrler than fi^fi^Tn. \\i* tun diwmer it in ouj- raiher 
ftour Cliiflaii'uJ niiin Ph, 'l iie imine tlung h^uis tu hir true £or what He ims i^afJ tiki? 
Hoi'onti Kortli Afrtma cuntrihotiim Uy Ulriin, it# extreme Hjpthmpoktnv 

Mr, Lkw iu m nuratiinE ulioiir ihr [Ari pbyal in the TurkIsti anliEiatiurmJtbt 
fnnvemenl by people frum North ArHea. Tin- bNlerafif the TijAnlyya miE to l>e in 
i^ntflcl with XfFrtii Afrip-a, 

M fa; Toub-vhap aiiftwers ihiit ho ilnc^^ tmi know how tha Tiii-kiei]i hmmh of Ote 

circjor enfiiMsitoi wilti its .AfncQn tdru't of origin. fft< [joiuti, »jut, iijiwvvi'r, ttiinl this 
unJtir liHK » ntnrked teiuknfv tnwarr! riecciitniliiSiition. I'lipre it & Ijmiicli itif it in 
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rreait:li Wtrtl; Afrifji wiurh rtniiite ti> nnjriQfltfHl fri>[ii primwl difTcra funekler- 
aiily from ii in pnictn^Pii jiml in its . Evei> tn Xfirtli Afrirn nn? dl loifti 
twf> fjltiUr ijistini't itristefi of tbfj unJiffr cirie nt Pb3 ntniltnl thti inmli stf tin* fomititri 

who diLH:| m thfl niiK^teonth c^entuo^ tht othi^ In muitJuTn Alftf^rb, whm 4 \mH uf 
his fAmily tsa? Belll<^l Tiny dw tint iiiuiiiiUiin ^'oistiu-ts, tlkoin^ll tiuiiimjnJfatiun 

i» vmy tofiby and ttn* i^btivcly m b tiir \m^i i.initnr>v Ia Toi kki^ai: Imi 

nh inrrimuiliLHi nil tfifiir iJic^enL ^rtivity in Tuifery. 

,\Jr« Lfcwi^ t^xpbiruii Uirtt tht' TijAniyyii lisy* Hjiiwjiml tjuitc ki Turkey. 
r>nj? id i.ii^r lirsiuLff, hy live tmuf i>F K«iiiid rilAvu^lu. troudeiimfii hy the [itntd 
rimrt id Ankant, dlMl tlioiiaanil* yl Ilk* fililldui Ui pmt^t. Tt is u irlnjiLlf^ilil^ 
nii+ptgcmiiiS ^ji'gmii^ftU>ii, whit^L souieiiiiLi^ itfoiiJics MniiEikkndffitiht deianfiiitiB' 
liofrii, Cufiuiidlv' Bnuuijiti lit tuiK tip|,ifn[rY?d in Turkoy only siEire the hast war- ti 
Lu linVB fiMiuil ujlIiiFrifiitji amaoi; the Khub atbi, but this is iiot ton 

Mr. CjniiLiti flt|ibitis tlLEit Lfic Tij/iniM a beiiclmled tiiu? tSyria mlh Frenirb 

trtifjji# in the tune of tiie iiiniidHte nnd the ocniputioo id ^yjrin 

Mr. 8pui^i:h ri!tLirns to Ibii Kluikttin^ h thetc AJiy bciok which trncfn? hist lulluenL'e 

upon Lhe Idler Mu^^liin Jtwtonan^? 

BnTr.v.’^cin^ia iin0i!ter& ttiat ilin Klialdhn did nui Imve the kii|H)rtaiii‘e ivhlch 

U attributetl to huo in inofSem times. 
Mr. reetifi^ the fsrt thnt Itm K!ia(ih1ii h™n !F|:itokon of in coiirjeetinn 

with the Turkish hurtoriuiii(. 

Mr, l.KWTJg wjdin the tmiislntiiHi of hi^ work into Turkish. 

Vt . Brits scHvid states that it fs rertaiEi lliait ihn Khnirfiln waE e®eiiti4iliy nrdifr 

oovereii by tlie EuroFietiiw oFthepitst rimtury- Frotn lirtv M- BntTN^^vHi comes Ui 
of the Tnlnc^s in i^neraJ which tkifopean^ discoven?fJ in Muidim riinhiathiii, 

and healtoWJ^ how thnn^e Eurrrpean .Uscts^'a’iey fE>fs i-tljc Muaiim mirlil Ui rei^onaidw 
ils tmn i-iviliaatioh. I*r>r tlicir nwo lut dhi hot itlUwf the MuElinuE *if the 

(kiiat century: its ^rest fiuiEioinetiti! kiee Iwn t^latively eiicakinjs, better 
in ChihitiAii ^|win tfutn in Mualbi Atuir^cu. K anil Ulustnation h tile fiLnte of thn 

tiutdma&B ill Fei. 
Mr. vfjK (f nine in All u ihi.^ the ijokitc by ^yiiiK Uini it nsytbohqjy of Tbn 

KlikmAii 1:* juil liLont todevoJop. Clearly liis leiteiiLl lias ratclied a dt which 
there ia no nulbiiritntjfe ii^xt w Inch is refeiroj to blit not necosa^iy reod. 

niBLKXmAFlTY 
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NOTES 

1. Cf- biB mterflethiK VocaiwndulJ^tfi <L054), 

2. Tlus true durum ^ rwiini tjf SidJ Mu^uipnmjiil b. Y^ipuf, Bui aiiwe tbe 
criBiB of tuE EucL^eBBnr dfjo* mi enjoy i\m BftJiie poiiiiWity. 



TIWPICAL AnnCA: LVFILI FL^TIOX AND 
EXFAXDLXG M0R1Z()XS 

J. X. D, iiVDKftftttN 

Tmi? jifiper cuii nmke uu cltiini to ln> i-omprpLfifi.siv'E. Ua ifircct ruii- 
cem Is witli Itritish torrituripB aUiiit.'—akKni4gti wliul b- tn«j of Tan- 
gajiyika mill [. gatidii, and still mon? of Xyiisaland, may be ssaiiij 
IH^rhflpss, large!j' to cover AluBlim inJlueticcs in Portiigm'i?e Kajit 
Africa, liiD Relgmn Congo, lUid Rya(5<k-rrmidi j luid wluil is of 
Nigpiia, tke Gambia, the (!oLd Coo-st. and Hicrra Ljcotie ia, pi'obabtv, 
of fairly ger>eral applination in corresponding areas of neighboring 
Frenclt (fthd other) colonial posseiwion£. It is written, moreover. aJ- 
tunst entirely from the legal stntidpoint, allluiiigh some riuitcrial of 
a more geiieraj flmracter Inw iieeii inrluded. Again, it \e haised pri¬ 
marily on personal observations, necesaarily of a somewlint fragmen¬ 
tary cliaracter, drawn from a very wides^praaii, but fiqiially rapid, 
survey' of eleven tlilferenl territories; but a t-nnsideruble amount of 
semmlbani] itifornnitioji Ita.* also l}een incorporated, nnatly, it 
makes no attempt to give any ndequaLt historieal baek^nind; in- 
i^tead, it is coin?enieii almost entirely with the presciit, except for an 
oecaaioiml reference to earlier niitlnrial by way of illustration, con¬ 
firmation, or extjItttiatiDTi. 

The sittiatton in East and West Africa, rospecdvely, may la* said to 
represent cojisiderabli' contrasts. The Islamic infltienee in the east 
is strongly centeri'il on immigrant elaraetita— on (lie .Arabs of Zana- 
bar and the coastal towns of Kenya and Tanganyika (to say nolhlng 
of yearly visitors by dhow), on tJie wldtafpread Iiidkuj atid Balnchi 
comiiiuniries, on pockets of "Nnliis” In rgaiifiii, and on that Swahili 
race lunl hiiigittige which rtipresent a fusion of inunigrtmt Arab with 
IndigGiKojK .Ciuitu bkvKi and speech. But it has also spread to some 
extent among the indigenous peoples, such a.’* (he Digo of the 
Kenya I’rolcctorate, the Yao of Portiigne.se East .Africa, N^y'nsnLmd, 
mni Tanganyika, and a conFidemble ntnnlwr of tribes, snbtrifics. and 
iitdividuuU in Tangany'ika and, to a much smaller degree, in Kenya 
and even f^andtt. .Still more, of course, it hu^ spread nmoug liie 
•Somali and Galla, fw tlip fanner farid same sectiema of tlwi latter) 
are almiwi solidly Afiislim, Ijtit it b Homewliat questionable how far 
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iliey jihoiilil be [lerK rilKHi ».4 ^vliiJu ihe inilijvjii? of 

Araliiii Itiis in thnir beeri «!irert jnid rimtiiiuoit*'. In West Afrii'tt, 

on th^ other liand^ i)eoples who, wlsatover llieir origin^ have now lie- 

iL-ome irLdigoiiou^ to tliat ar™—snuli ns the rulimb 

.Maiiciitif^Op atid [lau$a—reprc&enl tlie iMirt* mul dpiundr sif l^hiniii^ 

influeiice, while the immJgrnnt elemnrils from North Afrii-a, S>Tia, 

and India play today a irs^liiirtly <^^ondiin^ roled 

Again, ilie IsiAni of Eilsi Afru'a 4i(‘iginHl[y ^{(emmed largely from 

—from either liie Ald.ta.dd enlipliiite or itr^ Amb fippoiHfnf!?: 

today it repjt.sejit^ in otiiTorosm all the nmjor division? of IslAiin 

with Smuiitea of Iwnli ilie and Lhe Haiiafi &r}|i.HiK SliPite^ 

of all I he ehief snl1^^e^'t^: fe.g,, Illiuu ‘.Vhliarl^ I’^niiidlLs of both the 

NijCtlrl niuf Nfu^^Urll brjuiehe^j and 2a\'tli>:)* Ibadl^ &nd WahJiabis, 

to Oiithioj^ of Iniiian Ahmadis and their convertif—although 

firily I he sShAn"^!?! Iiave made any appreciable impact on Llie indige¬ 

nous |>eo[jles: it lo^jkf? to QieXear and Middle lia?E*iit it^ cenfei^ of 

religious authority; and it eKpre:^^ itself largely in Arabie o? (still 

mem:! J^wufvili speecli and hterature. 'rhe l^lAm of the west, on the 

oiher liioid, stemnied chioliy from Idridd Morocco^ tlie Murilbi(.Ii^ 

iiJhi the eidture of the Maghrili; it represents almost* exclusively the 

Malik) selicml of Hunnite I^iam, witti ilivbioii-? limited largfdy to 

1 he miiuir liifrerentes tiet.wi*t2Ti the Ciadirl and Tijaiil orders; ii scarce¬ 

ly li>okL- Ijeyond itself lor religious authority, for IkuU the Sultan of 

Sokoto and tiie Shellii of Bonm are regarded locally as the tituhijr 

head of the Muslim conunuiiity,* wliile elsewhere in Weai Africui 

men M ey^ turn more to eentcr:^ of lejiniiug in Freneh territorie? 

than to the Xcar and Middle East (except, of cuux&Cp for tljo pilgrim¬ 

age to MeccaJ; anti Arabic is sc^irt^ly ^,pokeUp^ idlhougli .MtiIuc loiui- 

words akiuiid in a numl>er of Wtdt Africari lioiguagci?. In the east* 

monxiverp iJie only Alutflim ruler who professes to apply the Jaw of 

Islam the '^rumiameiital law'' k the Sultan of Jtaiusibar, and even 

there succei?.iive sultans hai^Tj Issue^^l a seriesf of decree? which eurtaif 

and transcend the iippUcatiun of that law in I lie ma^^t mditial way; 

while in the we?i the Muslitu emirate.'? of hortlu.Tii Xigerin are iiom- 

puralively rigid in their resistance id any iimtivaiionfl of Western 

origin. Yet, in the appluation of ihe SliAiht arnl MAlikl law, respec- 

lively^ by the irniirts of liie Konya Protectorare and of the 

Colony of the Gambia/ for instance, lltent Ik a marked similarity; ,is 

ahuip but lo a lesRcr extent.^ in the imitmenl by the *‘imiive'' courts 

of jir^dilcms^ raided by the aduption of Islam by individiuil? or fatnity 
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Kroiip,s in inEiirily arpa.^ on liotii siiJei* of tht (*oniiiieuE, ui 

Ibo^ K^ioiis 11 here leMm arid pagajiL^ni ^till tiipot oJid iiitemiingl^. 

TRE J_\FlLTttATlOX OF rSL l.M 

Th€ proiiesaefi by whif?t> Islaniie iiiflnencM^B infilEmre a pagan 

Mrieaii uiiv'ironnient &eent lo follow a rea^ouuiily Ludrorni paJ lerti— 

wiierevpr^ llnil. h, ilia advent of t-lilm k imt herakled 1\v tlie j^vrard. 

The fml nommonly for Mnelini merekinta [uii! ''holy mon" 

lo visili n C!otnitri% or even 1>egin LO ri^ide lliere, nod for ihe indige- 

noiii^ irdiflhitiiiit,*4, withonl any real undehsi^LtKliiig of w hatever, 

toiidopi eharriiw iv* nh sidjiLnct to pagan rharmsj niirt to have 

iTcoiirse lo Mo^flirn iioly men its an jdternativo or addition \o vkiti^ 

to tiieir painm priesi^^ \ by whntever name these m^y goL Tiik minor 

iii^simibitifiri k everywhere moreover, by the fact that 

amniisrs, on f ite one lniiid^alino:<t iiivnriflfily believe in one rfupreme 

ni>ii—lilrlioLjgh they conimoiily ignore Him in favor of inierior hni 

mneli more imminent and obtriia!ve ilie AMti nf Ishmt 

k iiol an entirely alien efinueplbn, while Ifusliiinsj on their part* 

reaiUly irlentif}'- the of anlmij?tie ritual with The Jinn, and 

scarcely the cffieacy—ns di^iinctp in theory ai fea^t, from 

the legality—of the prtieticci^ of pa^aii nmgic, Tliie pliase roiiy Ih? 

aptly dlm^tral^'d by t^nEilatimuf from to A^timUe4^, by 

T- FL Briwfikli tlxmdoTi, where we are t.ohl that "the most sur¬ 

prising ei.iperi?iiiioii of the Ashantees, k t heir i::onlkieni e in the fetishes 

orsapluf^ they |>urrh3i;se so c_xtnivagaiilly friiin tlie believing 

firmly tinii they make them mvT^dnerahle und itii'^iucihle in wjtri 

paralyse iin> hand of the enemy^ shiver thr-ir wttifion.s. divert the 

eoui’se of balkp jcnder both f^xes prolilic, ami avert all evils but sick¬ 

ness iwhit'lk they can only ai55migp)j ami natural death/'* So much 

so, that **ti iiliwt of paper woiilil .^np|>ori iui inferior Moor in roooias- 

ste for u month/^’' Thes-e same "Mmirs,** morcoveiv **sugnred from 

the sacriticc of sheep, with which the Iking supphed them ahunflaiit- 

ly, midp excepting ivln^ had msnle a pilgriniage to MfS'ca* (of 

wlihdi they told ii.h wonderful taleii) did not liusitate mhigling the 

siipei^Titions of the natives wit.ik ihcir own, either for their profit- or 

sniciy. Tliey were loleratily^ expert in sligliL of Lumd tricks/’*^ Again, 

hi Thr ftijhiioie^ of Is^Imn na « S'a/koicjw' Mr* Grrmiherg 

udh us that tlje pagan Mugiuuiuva iocluEle in fheir Vial nf luinied 

spirits, nr one calletl ''Malam who is dcpjcUrd as a 

learned aiul aged Mnslinipilgrim! Am! T my^ielf ntiserved, hi the 

Unmhin Proteetonile and ekewhere, lum' chiirms and siuuilcl^^ of 
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Tsinmip anfi QjiiniiaT.ic origin are ititt>rtiiingkrj wil li corapletf 

iiidiltBreiK-e, wliilr iIjc of oiif vlio in seriously ill will often 
sepk Hjr JipIjj of s<jjiip loi'al Muslim navatit utid of •<otnt‘ pagan “ju-ju” 
pries I simiiJlfliieously, with litiJe or no seiisp of ineofigruity.’^’^ 

The aeeomi pliaae may, perhaps, he said to imve been rpacliet! when 
pagans tint only make use of MusUni ellaims btiL also adopt AIUGlim 
prayers. 1 fomul several mtereetiiig examples of UiLj in both the 
('lumivia and the tiohl CoHsi. Thus in many parta of the Gambhi 
Proteetorute* (tiif! espeeially among the .lola, even professeiJ pagans 
will often atteml .Mnsliiti fiiuerats, keep Muslini, feasts, and say 
IMuslim pruyew. Again, in reiitc'rs fiieii as Kpembe and Ycddi, in the 
Xorlheni Territories of the f’fOld Coast, eoiLsiderahle tiumljer of 
pagans regulnrly recite Muslim prayers. In A'endi, for instance, al) 
the members of ihe native i-ourt whom 1 questioned affirmed that 
they did so, hut liiej' cmplialically denied that tliey wen* Afualimij, 
for tlmy '’raulti not read the Koran.” When, moreover, I suggestwl 
that this presumably showed their desire to become MvisJims, they 
denied tliis too; tlieir pagan religion still came firnt in their ullegimice, 
and they regarded their pagan fetish as more potverful than anything 
that IslAm coulcl fniast. 'I'hey had adopted Mushm prayers only as a 
sort of insurance policy, since MuflSm reachera liad assured them 
liiat this would guarantee their etenml felicity. Here, too, I fomid 
that the Cliief (the Va-Na) regularly appoints Muslim functionaries 
to perform various fiuties on ids helmlf, including participation in his 
enstoolmeiit and in funeral ceremonies.'* But, at this polni an im¬ 
portant caveat must l>e entered, for it i? rlear tliot among some of 
the triites in these regioita of West Africa signs of Muslim induence 
muai be regarrlerl more as the reiira of an artachment which luw 
waned than as a new phase in an allogiance which is in course of 
development.’* Even so, however, fresh contnrte with Muslim Iratl- 
ers and teachers may remfops* the itiflucncc of the piisl, in a eetiter 
such as Tamale, where I was told that iforaething approncliiiig fifty 
per cent of the population protiahly said Muslim pra.vers, w Idle not 
more Iftar! twenty per oenl, at most, luul made any gemtine break 
W'itI) paganism, .Anri in Nigeria, again, t>ir /Uou Burns recotitit.s how 
Afonjn, the pagan chief of llorin, tried to strengthen hts position by 
inviting a Fulani Muslim ntuiaim, Alimi,'‘to join him as tiia priest,"’* 
wliile C. K, Mcok quotes Ijauder to the ctTeci I hat I he Cliief of 
Bomu Uiiffl to offer i>riiyers to piigan gniL* at tlie Uutiiiid^i festival, 
“for he is still a pagan, though he cmployj; Muhammadan priests to 
pray for 
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tn tJic third phofle the people definitely profess to have cjntirarwi 
the religion of Mftm, alt 1 tough mntty tmcee of their former pngno 
i^neepta and prnettecs renniin. Tims Meek infonua tn; llial "even 
today many of the le^ieenlightenetl Muslim rulers keep nl their 
court pagan priesta to ^linect and guide them aa nreaaion requires. 
Trailitional pagan rites are freciuently ol.isereed on useeiiding the 
throue," while there “are ali5o Mualim cotuniunities (e.g,, at Kn- 
sfaoriki} whErre the IfamadAri festival is ht^gun and emletl with pagan 
rites.t^imilarly, ,L Greenberg has show-n how the Muslim Hau$a 
regard the spirita wliieh iiominale ihe religioUi) conceptif of their 
pagan compairiola ithe "Muguzawa”) nol only on identified with 
the jiim of Ulanuc thought but also as dividcti into “white” or Mus¬ 
lim jinn and ’'bhtvk'* or pagan ones; how they ifce no harm what¬ 
ever in resorting to siirh devices as the popular thought of f^hlin al¬ 
lows ill ortler to iufluGnee titese spirtta and (o efierf furcs ftoiii the 
diseafies. and relief from the disasters, whieh they are l>Blieved to 
cause; and iiow they regard those pagan pmctJces designed to these 
ends which Islilni ran not cover with a veini'r of oHhixioxy as sinful 
indeed hul nonet lioless effective—so iliat nerotirse is const ant ly had 
tlicreto in any lime of miijor crisis,*^ iVgain. the fatrt tlmt pagan lielief 
commonly lo<'alizes these spirits in trees and other objects of nature 
facilitates their ideiitifieution with the jinn, w'hom popular Islam lie- 
liei'c.s frequently to inhabit just sucii places;^" while pagan ancestor 
worship ea.dly a^xiuires a facade of Islam through the Muslim belief 
that eontnci may still lie made ndth the spirits of dead aainta 
(whether at t heir loml>t- nr elsewhere) and tiadr aid implonnl in any 
time of Jieedd* 

It ia not surprising, then, that to many Negro Muslima ilie Koran 
practically takes the place of llteir iiagaii fetiali, Tims Meek records 
that “tiiere is the same iielicf in the magical pmiislinient of the f>er- 
jurer, and I have knowm of a comparatively editcated court Malnm 
u<lvising a British magistrate to purcluose for his conn a fresh copy 
. .. tui the gTouml tliat the old one liad lost its puiiUlting fwwer,”*’' 
This wa-x probably Iweause it liad 1hx!ii mulllateti or lieconic defec¬ 
tive: and t have lieard of courts wiicrc ii Koran with a nil-$riiig leaf 
was delitierutely kept so lhal ii could, on siiitabie occasions, be used 
with impunity P‘ To drink the ink tviili which Koranic texts are writ¬ 
ten, on (he other lumd, is a cure for every ill. .tVguiii, Mti-slim prarera 
for rain iJartuiUy take the place of the pagan variety'—wliich art‘ 
themselves some times addrtHS*ed to f.he one supreme t.«od whom al¬ 
most all animiste recogniao but hirgely ignore;® yci, even so, “many 
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^?o-lTall^^d lUiilimB still helievt? iti the fxiwer r>f pagan pric^TJif fp con¬ 

trol eke rain SfUpply^ M.nil ro elmn^e ike coufri? of Nature in a vafiely 

ijf H 

PunhcT jioiiUsi Ti'kiclj ijeserve mention in itiij* wiuieclion urn ihe 

sniporficittl Islamization of pagjLn •'namins f'erniiiiniii.V* in the Miis- 

lim of pagan rites* of iniiiauorii including tmik' mid femaJe 

drcnunolsiimp in Muslim drrumei^^ion and rlitorideetoiDY^*^ id pagan 

hride-weakk in the Muiflim or mahr; anti of iiagan septet 

societies in tin* Silfl fralerniTies of Further^ the eeremony 

tc-nned ^iodifkii iiinoiig tlie Yao, 1 waa told, represients a survival af a 

pagan rnttornl fi:‘a4^t held at tJie timr of kurlal nnd at fainted intervak 

therefirter^ whlrlt is tj'pipaily aKsoriaterl with a spc-eial ilaiice (nn^ 

dimlKi) am! the brewing of special i^eer: but it tiiis li>diiy t>eexi partial¬ 

ly Idamized by the performance of Ike ^ikdri Ulhtkr], wdikh U locally 

regarded purely as a ilame. Again, i ke priiyers tind ol>kttioTis ivliick 

tiic pagan Yao used to olTer to armestml spirits are brnugla within 

the fold of Islam by reganliog ihe obkiioiis t^offically, at least) as 

the gift of food to passers*] ly in order tltat ^ \ml nmy forpve lUid liktss 

the Jiurestor iMim^rnetl, while the prayers are naiil tn li»e offeretl m>i 

to him hut on hk l>ehalf.-^ Similarly^ again* Meek informs 115 that 

^'animal tahus are universal in Nigeria, nut merely aniiMig the pngaJi 

tribes^ hul even among the Muslim rornmmntie^ ast well. Mtttslini 

families still ka\'e tlieir sju^rocinnef Hiiimak/' Thus MuElim mform- 

anhs will explain that, “the totem witne^ised the foundation of the 

home. They will not UMtmlly go so far m ii> My lliat their family wa^ 

act ually descended from the totenip’' iiUhongli Borne profeaEing Mtxs- 

linLs allow that the toJem ^S^taincil the HpiriT.sof their forefathers.'^ 

In arsy raise the ^rptcies i& Eaerosanct foiil is never eaten. Thus M is 

clea r thatp "'in spite of tlicir professed ivligiou, nnmy iluslim tril^es re¬ 

tain u strong sense of mystif nclatioui^kip vvitli their tolemiearkinmh/^® 

i"urthennorf% ummig the Van, for in‘it a nee, t-oin-er^sion to Ulim 

Tfcemf? chicHy to iniply the aeeeptanee of the nimplete cirrumeiHion 

of l Ui^jando rite in place of the partial eireutueislon, ur UJe^id^J^ll, of tlie 

iruligenfiuii un^apo or lupuntki (altlinngli it ni>lewopl.hy Ihai imirh 

of the pagjtn flavor of the mltbHnn cerenmnic^^ iitul fertility of 

thii^ niiile (upirnda and female ripuhi to liave isurvived in the 

notriinally [skimie praetices of loilay)^ the adopiion of a fewv Ishiiiiie 

pms’ers ainl postures with little or nn knowledge of Ihtir meaning; 

aiid^ pre-emineiiily, the ohsenmnee nf the Uaniadilu fie^i nnd 

iihstentEon from pig tle^lu or tliat fif any otfiet afiiiiiHl not correelly 
slaughtered. 
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Titti JXPLUKsrt: Avn application of Shari^a law 

It ^111^ clear, tJien, tluat the iiifUieiice of shart‘a Lnv oii newly con¬ 
verted "XeBTo” iiniruist* ia more in the splien? of timtteta of riliml 
tlimi, for cxiuiiijle, Ui I he Iniviil pcraunal status and family relutiotia. 
Thus* tlm Vao were mu eh exercised and divider! mi 111 roMMilIy nrgarfl- 
iiig <^ue*tioiL' suelias ttie proprieiy uf eating eookoil fowl at funerals 
lA'fon: the burial, and of .-jingiMg, daiiring, aud carryiiig flaifs oiiMieb 
oreaaions; on the Sfiiitnbility of ilaiivitig at gravea at the yeurly visit 
thereto: and on the legality of eating iiippopotanius meat, of building 
new uiDsipies where one already exists, and of the recitation of tiertniu 
pmyera. Similarly, Dagiuida Muslnns, I foiittd, we still bitterly 
tlivifiMl ns to whether tJie orditiarj' noon prayer should be reciteil 
after tiie Triday jur/rn praj-cr to cover the possibility—or prohahil- 
ity—tlial the exacting coiiditioii? stipulated for the validity of the 
latter bj' etime jurists liad not. Iieeii fullilled. Yet the Yao commonly 
conclude their nmmage? in a purely custonuir^' manner, and ihe 
tiridal pair nomuilly live together us man and wife for some eon- 
siderable time liefore ihey call in a FiitcuhmM to recite the/dltfta (tml 
celebraie the n'ctlding b>‘ Muslim reremotiial; in mutters of diA’orcc 
1 found that the ^fAorf'n has scarcely any influence on the ^ ao and 
very little cm liagarida IMuslims; (ind in quosiioiia of inheritance 
ciistomaiy' law has made Wrtually no I'oncessionA among either. 

It may lie said in general, therefore, tliat in this pha;^ the local 
varieties of animistic l)elief and observance are at least partially re¬ 
tained, but IslamiECcl in a superficial «[i\' in practice, and s^TStem- 
atixed to a coiLsidcrahlc degree in Llieory, l)y llte application thereto 
of the concepts of Islamic llionght. At tlie same lime Miv-lim ritual 
is largely adopted, aud regarded as a matter of priiuaiy importance, 
while the iiifliience of the aJuirf'o on matters of family law is much less 
decisive. Among the Mandiiigo (andsome other trilie?) of the fiamhln 
Protertonite, for instance, I foutifS that little nr no iittcntion is paid 
by certain ehiefs to the Islamic maximum of four w’ives," and the 
children of :idililuinal wives are regartlt?<l as perfectly legitimate. 
Other Oamhia Mnalims, on the other liaiid, pay just emiiigli at ten- 
lion to the .vfiorf'H lo limit what they term their "free wives" to four 
ill iiuiiilicr, w'liik' they allow theriLstdves mi aihlitjoual muuber of 
"slavc-ivlvcij'' that is, women uf slave nrlgin, although now, of 
t'OiiTse, Urgally free (ainl these are iioi necessarily drawn from among 
ihi; nnmlier of their own ex-sbvw ami their desveiithiiils nor of those 
"given" to them as "slave" roncubincs by their ex-tiwners, aa in the 
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Cftiie in ihe moro on.)irnlox olrcJpa of N^ortherti Niporiti, but ohtaiiieHi 

from thiiir pamiiii= for & (fuilaLile riowpr iti Ji rf^br cojitnirt of 

xnarriage: so tfip wholir prowihirp b toittlly im'guliir acpording to tlip 

Agiihv in tlip .‘^ierra Proteptorate, pysn pnmtifiiig 

Mtifilims ofT.pji liBi'f more than four wives and lire frequenllv nmrried 

to i,wfi or more sisters at ibp ssimc time. I was rold, for essunjilp, of an 

tipriglit iind prantioing .Mijslitn wtm lii&l n ftn^ years' ugn lenvitig ai 

leiiJrt a liundrerl ineluding two or fiirep biitc}ie3 of sisiera (for 

the KissLs and certain other triftes imve a custom tliat a umn who 

iTiarrics an elder sister rnny nbo marry aiiv or all of Ijer vounger 

jsisters or lialf-sislprs). Vet in the same Proteetomte the n'bti'V'e 

strength «r weskrie^-^ of Iskraie iTdlueju'o ma.i' be traceth bi/er ulia, 
by the decree [if any) to whicli hwlrate marriage is enfore*.*!!.’" 

Ill regal’d to the application of fslaniic law in tropical .yrica in 

matters other than qnefftioiif; of ritual, ii is important to distinguish 

ftt least three ditTcrenf rases: (w) where indii'idi.ifils, only, emhraee 

Islam: (6) where a trilic or rommmiily tends to adopt I^lAm collec¬ 

tively; mid [rj vvlic-re a Ifiisiim goi'pniment spebs to impose bbrnic 
law. 

The simplest case under category (fij is where the indniduat con¬ 
cerned becomes detribalized. This, I found, was true of tiuj^e vers* 
fevv among, for example, tlie Giriama of the Kenya Protectomte who 
had embraiH'd blam. Simibrly, it ia stated in the.ffiono Cnsc {East 
Afrim Laip ffei'i'cnc, Y, 141) (imt "members of tlie irihe converted to 
Islam (known as Mabaji), havlug aSBUmeif an itulividual status in¬ 
compatible with the customary communal tribal lifcj and in order, 
no douljt, iil&o to live with metnbera of their own faith, alivitys leave 
the trll>al land and go to live nearer to the coast/' Amottg such, 
IsLimic tiiw is applied in cotnparath'e purity: and I foumh for in^ 
starjiv, tliaL converts from the Giriama pay only a small hrifk*- 
wealth which is no? n*turns]ile on divorce nnleas hy ngreement, con~ 
dude their marriage contracla before the find follow ilicsfair^o 
rather than triijal custom in rogaril to inheritanetj; wtiile o?ie whom 
I qutfSlioiied told me that he liad left hb relal ivos of his mvti volition 
after Ids fiither's dealh. Itnd married Ijefnre the qAii't, and wbhed lo 
liv’c "according to Isiamic law."®* 

In other laisee, however, converts to bhlmdo not liecome detrittiil- 

ized in tliis ivay, luul it b ainoiig such I hut prolhleni'. art? apt to arise 

if any attempt ifi made to apply Islamic laiv in questions of marriage, 

divorce, inlicriTance, etc. Tnie, some native courts (sucJ? as thu! of 

the .Tarawa in the IJaudii Province p>f NiB!f?rin) are (ippfirnntly fire- 
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pfirwi to apply Islamic law^ m izitEHTpreted hy a "Muslmi momlier," in 

regard to any ronverts tf> Isldm—even, it acema, to the exten^ of al¬ 

io iviag ttit* exciumon of tiOh-iVtusliiu relativTs from any claim lo 

hihiTilimce, Ill Ollier cell's. jtgiiiiJi iia( ive courU are prepared to make 

partial conce^iori'- to Min^lim j>rLtitiplea m repfard to ^Ill^[inrl liti- 

gaiilJi?, aa is ihe case in l)buaJ^i f-rVsimnti), where the nieiiibi^rs i4i?yorierl 

mo that while Iwo-llurds even of a Jlui?lim's estate musl go to Ihe 

cUi5tritimry one-thini wouJdt ^ ^i eoncTH^ioiip i»e gnmted to 

ihp eldest son, if himself a Mnslimj or would lie <)ividesl amoiis^ such 

sons of diflfcTient mothers as ^v^re all Mils Jims. But elsewhere* as in 

the ijjtrnhift Prott^cloralOp the <iuestii>n as to whether cuslomary or 

Islamic law w’ouki lie applied would turn holh on the prxiporLion of 

Mu^liULs in the tril>e or vicinity and on the religion, orthodoxy, ami 

learning of the li>eal chief luid conn nienilwrs. 

Where p ugain^ the greater part, of a irilie or mnimunity accepts 

Isldm it nsimlly happerL^ that n fusion tiikes place lietween their 

prev ious customaiy^ law and parts of the This process can be 

seem at work io various stages of d-CA^elopmeul amougt for exmniplejp 

(lie l!>igo of ihe Kenj^a Protectorate. Here I found iliuL the '^Sw-iihUr* 

Digo of the coast a! region have alnjady hecomc larges li" Islarruzecl 

anti JuLve acceptei! Islamic law’ to a cousiderablE* extent. Among the 

matt" trilial elements further inlbinrl, howeiTr, marriages are nonimlly 

mncluiied in Heeanlaiicc with tribal cusfom and only regularized 

latcTp from the Muslim point of view% Hy a coniraet in the Islamic 

fonn {in which the orighmt bride-price is usually named as dow'er)^ 

Questions of hdieritaiiet^ are still more complex, and (he Digo seem 

to fall into three divisioiui m iJiis respeet. Their origimd tribal 

tnre is niiitriliriealp ami the mjamim (mothcfr'& brother or sifter*& son) 

js the customary heir; and this gi.iD prevails auioug tlie pagan ek*- 

ment^ and even amoug hirge numliers of those inland Digo who liave 

adopted It^hkn but who still live Recording to tribal eiisiouu^. The 

fully doLrihalized Digo, on the other hand* have swung right over lo 

the a/AarI*u in this matter. And between these r^vo extremes there 

arc other elements, an whom the Inlluence of Islam lias been sucli 

lltat sons are tending to displace the mjombii a.s the priumry licir^^ 

and n patrilineal system to rcphice^ tlie matrilineah but without the 

more complex niceties of the If must, lioivcver, bo repeated 

tliflt. none of this hai^ tjikcu pbee* for example^ among tl>e Yao, who 

liavc rcinnined ^golidly tnairilirfcalj^ altliaugh predotninantl}* Aluslinu 

Another ini^tance whoru Isl/mi Um lieen accepted, this Time almost 

cxeliijsively and by a whole people rather than a iriljCi is provided by 
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tbe Somalis; ami here IslatBit' Ifliv has hirgfly, Uul, hy ih> taejULs rtuu- 
pleldy, replaces I rheir tUBtomary low. Thiis (’usioroary payments in 
respeet of mjirriajie, kucIi as the yttrad. tlie g»tiikitt, ainj the 
haveatir^'i’i'ed, and the Islamir wfiilt* ulwavsiiitiiitKi, ta 
ly never paid except on. deatlj or flivori'*;. fii mniter'- of inheritoner, 
a gain, Islam ii* luw Jutn largely provailcfl in $r>iiie (piarters, in'litle in 
others females (for insfance) nresiill exrlinlrtl from tireLr rights. Tlie 
customary lau, moreover, fiiforml exognmy, hut imiler tin* iriflii- 
emv. of InJitijii iIllh in temiitig somewhat to lir7:jiJt down; in rcitard to 
such tpiestiauK as tiit- custody of dtilHlrcn, "etjualiTv'' in marriage 
(/rn/d*u), and matters of hmilt <7ni/), tlie customary hnvsiil] largelv 
prevails; and mucJi I lie same may 1k" said ifmcemirig, for ex am pie, 
the Somali variety of Icvirate marriage” and the ou! fis np- 
pUeahle in case^. tif homicide/' In ueneral however, it may Ijc ob¬ 
served that in moft ^~Licli (rases Islamic lad letids to extend its wojje 
111 lie by little—and here it is qiiitp clear tkai the inllnetita* of Islam 
hu,^ a iinifi'ing efToct an tlie multifaTifni.s varieties of tritiul and local 
eiiatoms. 

Where, again. Islamic taw is enforced, or enforced in part, by the 
aiilhurity of some Muslim ruler, a yet dilTerent sitimtiun arises, for 
here an attempt., at least, miiy be made to owiride t he customary law 
of the community, in some respects, in favor of ilie doctrine of the 
hooks, while Istiimic law may also Iw Imposed, in eome (‘usess, on 
pagan litigatita. The latter phimomemin may l>e oksm^cd in some of 
the Muslim emirates of Nortliem Xjgeria, l>ut steps have been taken, 
of recent years, to restrict this tendency. For liie rest, however, tlie.se 
Fulani-Hausa emirates provide a splendid example of the degree to 
which ctistomary law suceecdB in mndifriiig the pure thtiri'd even in 
the mast, professedly ortlunlox circle*, for I found a mmilier of 
respect* in which scarcely n giiiElBflffra/f applied Iheortbixlox Mulikl 
(loctrinB in its rigor (even in matters of persomd Rut ,f. 
Sehachl ha.s ably emphiv^ijfod, in an nnptiblished pa|jer on Northern 
Nigeria, how ihb at'cominodatiiiK iitritnde lends to he miiiimuscd in 
a protectorate, for the Muslim nders arc apt lo take refuge in rigtil 
orthodoxy in order ilie lietter to resist any unwelcome suggest inns 
from the protecting f>ru(er—and I myself found s^;veral clear ex¬ 
amples of this tendency. It i^ noteworthy, moreover, that ihc 
qddh' courts of Zwiiibur iind Kenya tend to apply flic pure shart^n 

with rather fewer ixincessious to cufitomniy law—nllliougii within 
a much more Umiietl sixipc^than (he alknltii of Korthern Nigeria; 
and this is, pre.sumtibly, krigely aTtributable lo the fad ilmi the 
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i^Akm nf tht" oust in more hmmgmni, and truly izidigermuii^p than 

ihtu of the west/* Vet agaiu Ho TAke mi iustanoe of the iinposilion 

of Uiw* by Autiiority, even infornifillyp el i lie lowest levelIt iis note¬ 

worthy law inn cl I more eorapleteh^ and rit'oroiifily L-^lnmic law ie 

foIlowT+Jr and even ^^mforcefb^ by heiidniou, in thos^e villages of the 

iJnmbin Pm sect orate vchere '^MarabCit^' iiiflueiitre fjcen strong 

tiiiiu in neighlKiring villjige>: of ■‘'Souintr" pHn^unaion/^ 

THK .S/ilZI fvi A\n CUSTO^llARY LAW 

U ia, luni e ver, n mat tor of cotisiderable complexity how far the 

JthitH'n can or should jdentifieil wiili^ and applies! lis, the ''na¬ 

tive law and cinstorn'* of mi African tribe or eonnnuiiily. ll lutr? i>eeii 

held* for lostance, by the Court of Appeal for Enu^tem Africa (in 

KhmHis V. Ahmed tltitJ4|p 1 E-AX\A- UlO^ at p. Ei3} tfmt the law of 

h\Am cannot tieilesurilred hh ”tmiive law** for the purpose of i\rtielc T 

of the (ienya f-Olniiy Order iii Council "merely fjecaa^ it ih lJn> law 

applicable to many or even aU of the natives of tlie Kenya t^ro* 

LtvUomie/* It seem5i pm^iblp, however, to mierpiei this ifiiisious flie- 

I uni iv< ti leaning I hat i1 cannot lie so regarded inendy Iw^eause a 

Muslim ruler sneh as the Sultan of Zanzibar tnuy have sought to im¬ 

pose it on liis sub}cei^Ft ralfier than that Islamic bw can never be 

so emtiraced by the potijde themselves as to inliucnce prafoundly or 

even partially replace ihiur own indigenous enstcsnia/* TJien? ariv 

of conn^. obvious nhjectioiis. to the piirii?t* to rt^gurfliug a system of 

law *^lcjboraseil eentiiriea ago m Imtd^ of very ditTerent circumstances 

and i!tilture a^ the "native law and custom^^ of African peoples toda>> 

yel the fuel, remains that in same lornllLies Islumic hvsv Iiajs become 

14? iiiextricflhli” coiiibined vith indigenous law has Arabic with 

some of the indigenous kriguages tP iSwahili). Anti it is pi'ccisiely as 

"native law aiid rujitam'' that If^liiinie biv u* enformi, in Norilicnt 

Xigeri^i mort^ exTeiLfli^'eiy riian anywdtere in the world oiiti-iric 

the AnibiAii IVnirt^ula. The true rrifcrinii, ihereforCp swms to be 

wliether it m fact l>wii rccijgnized and adopt.erl by the zmiivc 

f^nmmunity enncf!med^ rather lluin any doiuriintire WTif^ideration of 

iti^ hbtnricAl origiru 
In general however, it may be siiid that Islamic law is applied 

today in tropical Africa iiotiieiirnes as the /umtifnciiffi/ luw^ some¬ 

times aa the du77ii7Miid hiw> and aametimes as a f>iirticahMr law-. In llie 

fimt on sc, liflxunic law itJ^ such is expressly said to I a* applicable^ 

either (an in Zanzibar) iri so far as it has not lieen ousted by Icgisla- 

tivo etmoiments or fiis Le she ^kimaliland Protectorate aiul the 
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Gambia) in regard to a specified list of it slioulrit, tcclmieal- 
Ij-j be applied according to tlio books; aiid customary kw h rrrixig- 
nized, if at ad, as a difTercnl and somewhat parallel sysieui (rhicli is 
tolerated in some respei;lH only.** In l.|ie second otse, IsUmie law is 
extensK'ely applied under the cover of ‘'native U»w juid custoni” {ae, 
pre-eminMtIy, in KortliciTi NifEcna); and here the two are in prmaic*' 
fused, and llie resultant law' ts substiuirially Islamic {aiifl, in most 
points, rigidly so, as possessed uf divine authority) in the more 
Btrietly Muslim areas, but sidjstantially, or even wbully, customary 
in mixed or pagan areas. In Lho third caw, on the other hand, 1-iliimiV 
law is applied, if at all, os a sort of etpiitable except ton to thi* pret'uiU 
ing eustoimnw' law, recognized by the rourte. In ii limited extent, in 
regard to such .VtusUin litigants ns wdsli to he governed tliereby. 

Ill general terms, again, it may iic noteil tJial fin* range of rlegreea 
to W’liieh cu-'=toinnry iiiul Lslainir law may he eombinefl or fusoff, 
whether in regard to whole tribes or individual families, is almost iin- 
limiteiL Marriagee which have l»een arronged on a customary ba^is, 
and in respect of which all the customaiw' gifts and pa^mentH have 
been made, ore frwtnently completed in the ease of Miislinm, for in¬ 
stance, by a form of cieremotiy at. which a small additional pa>mcnl 
is made to t!ie bride to represent tJie specifically TfiUimic dower ior. in 
some lucidities, '"'mitiimtim dmver ’); in otlier louilities the previously 
paid hridL-weaJtb is so named in the contnicl, or—again— ii new sum 
ifi iwinetl U3 dower but not actufltly paid until divorce or deutli. Tlius, 
in the vicinity of Muinias' trailing center in Hie Knvirondo Provinw" 
of Kenya, bride-wealth Ls still paid in cattle to 1.1tu ivoinan's familv, 
but Musliina add a few ahilliijgs as mafutri for the bride heraclf;*" in 
the Gambia a small sum, probably representing the miniminji dower 
of the Mdlikl law, is commonly paid by .Muslims at the actual I’on- 
Tract of marriagej in addition to a larger sum which may |»e partially 
tleftrred; among some elenieriti!i of the IMgo the bride-wealth of a 

prior customary marriage is mentioned os dow'cr at a subfidinenl I >- 
larnio ccremoriy; tmd among the Somali the Islamic mti/iij is noincfl 
at the marriage but not paid Iwforc divorce or death (an. algo, in the 
Aden Protec to ruU;), whereas u customary hride-wcalih is paid enher 
nt once or by instalments, fn most such cases, too, Muslim inarringes 
include a formal contract comprisine the dedaration mid Jici'eptanee 
fumlamejitaJ to IsLumr law; this is miliceiible, for insrann'.'!, almost 
everywhere in the Gold Const, while the ul.Rience of (his in many 
“trilial” nmniages in 'rfingMiiyikH gives rii^e to a iiundicr of proli- 
leinu.'* 
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n'he filimtion pr<^vails, Uio, in rtgarU lo i|iu^fttioiiH of ilivort'O- 

This may be njTOTii;o<i on a purely cnstomfirj' between the 

faiLkilics? cotiyerued, and the rfituni of Iji'itle-wtiahhj of other expenf?en 

im-urrwi in of marriage, anil even of tiie ntore ^specifically 

UliLiTiie:: “flower/' if uny, may be rei^ilat4?d and enforced accordingly. 

Ah^rnntivelyp iiowcvi?:r, ihe pine shiri^at or sonie approximation 

llierelOf may be applied. Or an uliiiosl inficiiie rmniber of gradiitloii!^ 

la'twctm (lit-^ tnn ex^remefi may lie fniiin^l hi practice* Even in the 

striflesl areas of Xorthern Nigeria^ for instaiicei a married iftonmn 

can always secure a judicial divorce if she is suificieriitly insistent Mid 

if she or her family are prepured to make suitable repayments; atnl 

thhi is also true in the tiiamhia and ilirouglinut Africa. In 

Tanganyika and Thrnughout Eoal Afrira^ on the other hiind^ many 

U.wftliv aiiiJ are much more eiiaryof ordering what amounts to 

ji forcc<i khfd^ (the [f-lamic t^rm for a ilissolution of marriage on the 

basis of a Hnancitil consideration supplied by Uie woman) wht^re the 

jp^firtiew eaimot. be induced to ann^ tlicjeto.** And the possible varia- 

Uoui? as iv tile aiucuint of refund wJiieli may be enforced^ and the 

degrta^ \u whieli lhh= <lepeiuleiit cm or influeuecd by Ij^lainie kw% 

on the one lumd the prer^nce^ or abpence^ of i^me reeugnized 

justification for judicial divorce), and by customary law, on the other 

[engHi the lengt iL of time for which the marriage has persisted nnd the 

riuml>er of cljihireii the i^ife borne), are aliiiofst infinite* 

vYgairiT it is nntewfirthy that in some cotmiiimJtie^ w hick are wildly 

Mu;@lim the neither of widowhood nor of divorce is obsen^ed' 

in others thut of widewjiooil is respected and regai’ded but that of 

divorce ignorwl: and in others Imth are Imliitimily euforoed. Sion- 

larly, tlie degrw to whicti a dii^orrc in* for axampli?^ the triple form, 

even if uttered in sudden anger, is regarded as final (and as utter¬ 

ly preeitiding reinarringc cxwjU after Jiu interv'emng union), on the 

one haini, or all divorces, of whatever kind, are held to lie fliiseep- 

tiide to eoncilmtioii and reiraction (evcrij pexlmp^t. after tiie end 

of the ^idda jieriod^ on the other haud/* varies according to the 

n?liitive ortlit«loxy of the area or group conceroed; and there ore a 

largo niimlM!r of jiossible eomproml^ t>etweeu tlieso two oxtremeri* 

And jUEi the same is true of sucli truestiona as the position whicli 

arises when a girl promi^l in marriage in infancy mibsequently re- 

fusc$ the unionthe tenu^ (if any ) on which a tntirricd woman wlso 

dopes with a piiramour luuv .mbseijiiently vahtlly fimrric^l to tlie 

IflXter;^*^ the concept of that, miiximum period of gestation on which 

the legal pateniity of posthumous ciiUdren or those born subsequent- 
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ly lo ilivont* tt-jll tiitt iiifr«inpiiily dqjciiiP^—nr, hidmJ, mojiy titli<*r 
lirobk’iiih of piitemitj’;*" anrl nile^ rcgtilnting t)n' riichl tn Ihc? cxisttxly 
of Ihc cfajldr«jt of divorced or tleiteaiied pArciiig,** .As for piatlefs (rf 
icstare am! intestate sycccssioii, (‘Ui^tumary biu' prov'p*! here, in omst 
cases, to 1)0 niarp wtnuigly iiitreiu hixl: wliiJc in all that concenus 
land tenure if ttsually fimis its only real rival in ]%n|£|jj{|j tcrpal con¬ 
cepts,*' 

In part, it ik [rue, moisi of t liese 4He^5la)(L* timt on ^^lr’h Ija*'!!* coii- 
sidcralions as ilif pHtriiineal or nialrilinetd Hlrui'turt* of sociefy, on 
the dii^tinctiou belsveen intlividital and fanuly property, and (In 
ttiiiny matriiJKunul causes^ on whether restitution of conjugal rights, 
or “obotlience," tuny be euforMfd by ennrts of law.” HtJ( I he faei re- 

tnidns that (he vimatioiia itmcemeti go far Ireyonil these conaidera- 
tions. They depend, to some extent, on (.he relative orihodoxy of the 
tribe or family eoncenied and on the degree of their attachmeiit to 
eustomarv jjraetices; they turn, in part, on the itflntivc ortliofloxy of 
the court eotiiiemed lUtd ini the rlegree to which it seeks to apply the 
pure law, flie prevailing custom, or some ninalguin of the iwo; and 
they depend, in part, on u number of ud hoc cniLsideralioiis wiiirh 
may ihetnstjlves vary* enormously from caiu? to cun*. 

Nor do the poinUi discin^d tihove by any meuns e>dmiiat the possi¬ 
bilities of ccififlicf, of bwf" in Africa today. Tliere is. of course, the 
t'Oiislunt possibitilj* of coiiffict between cohniial statulaw, mostly 
in the form of U'rritorial orJiuaiirefl, mi the one litmd, ami local 
customary hiw, the local viiricty of Islutnie law, or the resvihliig 
amidgojn, on the otiier—or, indeed, between the hitler and W'eelcni 
ideas of “natura! law*’ or “justice, equity and gensj conscience,** But 
there are also the perpetual prohlcuis ruLsnl hy the differences lie- 
iwecn the custoniary laws of one tril»e or community an<l ihosc of 
anotlier, particularly in urbiiii life or any I'lrtamisfauces ki u hirli imt- 
sons or groups Ixicome detached from tlioir trilud environment. Ami 
all tliis k cuniplicatefl by llu- fact thit( Islamic Liw, although often 
applieil on n geogrivphtcid basis under the iimbrclb of '’native law 
and nistotn," is essentinlly and intrinsically a fiersonal law which 
demands the obedience of every individual MtisHtn. 

These prtiblems are apt tti apijear tiiMlnble to the European lawy er 
except, that i.n, on f he liasL* of a mthleas application of a numticr of 

possible principle.': of priority or exclusion. Tint it is just at thia pr»itit. 
that African inst.it utiuus and priieltees revetd their ehumrieristii! 
geniua. This is true, moreover, nol only of "nati ve" or'doear' courts 
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us s.ucli bui siw of (;ho¥ie lews formal pmecssjcs of arbitmtioti befortr 
somp rhii'f, hcadnmu, or tommuiiit}' conueil whitrh still accouiiL for 
tiu enormous volume c»f artiial, or pototiMal, Tho es^uce 
of this gcniiH lies in the fact that the Afrirno coneeplion of the 
Jijtlicml fiiiieiion k not ao rmieh the eategorienJ ^tiitoment tuifl en- 
foiTement of certain fimt principles of law os a careftil atnl eoii- 
i«rientious attempi lo rttootifile tlifferein'es, ailjiist rooQiciing irtier- 
csls, iiiid restore the social e<piilThritim. And for sucli ii purpose n 
eouiliet beiweeu tribal laws, looa! laws, and rcligiDUB laws is not 
nearly so inst>hible as U miglit seem: for in appropriate cireumjftane.'es 
tu'Of or even nmt'e. of these may all l>e taken into aecoiuit in an 
ad ftoc “equitable’' settlement. 

Mima <iES£iu.L Lvn.rExi'Es 

Tile profoimil effei'ts of I he ail vent of laldm on Negro African life 
anti culture have repeatedly lieen nntited. Thus Meek grxsi so far as 
to sny; 

^^Olt only did it (inbiit prrdiiimd I'lmTiKm in tbe {rthnic compasitiim of the peoples, 
liut it brniiKlU nith it a new iiinilzattoD, which fpive to the X^raid nu-ea the ilift- 
tbetive cultural rhurncter u'hi/h they tiew tnrisy, dotnitisting thdr poiiticnl life 
atid iimiitutinn* , . Ijiluhi lup* broiigkt dblixutii'iq to tmharuus liilies. It 

hull ckiiiverteil mitiit«<.l [Higan uroupa tiito iiNtionA, it luin nuuk cuiniiisn.'e with the 
oubkk wurUI inissthle . ; it h&e hroiitleiwd the outlook, nu^l tlie ftnudoA) of 
living h) etntbg a lilKher wu'lni atmosphere, and tia* conferred on ib roliowere 
ditfoity, «elf ii!spi«et and respect fur uCluns.. > - Ishun btroduced the art of leudinit 
ntid H-iittna, niiil liy the prr^iibitioii of tIu; use of aleobol, of canbbslism, blood 

reveuac.^ nod other linritarous inactices, it has enabled the Sudanotie Xegro to be¬ 

come a citiacn of tlie worid.^ 

Bui the same uulbor has also noted how the adoption of Islam has 
always Ixi’ii facilitaleii liy the fact (liat its "recuguitiou of polygiTiy, 
irirciimckion, the pruliibitioii of I'ertain fixxls, slavery and various 
other practices" demiuids link* radical fleparturc from primitive 
Negro eus loros. In parlieular, I he Muslim juristic tolcmuce, and 
pract ical enrourogement, of I he iiiAtitiUiou of slnverv' lias iiad a 
penik'tous inllucnre on tlie lustory of Negro Africa,^* 

The primary factora which tend to exercise on unifying inlluence 
throughout I he whole Muslim world (jnchiding, of course, tropical 
,\rribi) lire the ril®*, the law, and the cultuie of Islilm, Tlie rites al¬ 
most always cotiit; first, as we have seen, and the local differencea in 
these ore generally of minor importance. But even here tiie influence 
of the particular variety of animistic ritual previously followed tends 
at finsl partially to pcrmculc, or at least alfecl, Islamic practices. 
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Ir als^j bt«ii tinlcflp mareover, thiit ^iilTi^rt-nre^ i:)pmii>n tm 

of Mtislijii rittial art? apt to cause bilLur ™iilrovers>'m very 

atipcrfioittlly MambiGd communitses, itnd^ while tJtL"? is? frequetjlly no 

mt^rc than a matter of per?jorm]iticfi, it may ^metime^ ccHTef*p<Hid to 

pre-existing difTemu^t^^. "^'el it. bs ?ilgnjHciiiiT tliat fSrwnbetg ran 
justly remark; 

In flpJta uf ili0 U^^jd variaticcti thftt pji^i in MnLuitunPiluii irulUJreh ita unityt 
csfHK^ljLlly tikut of Its r&llgloiis pwtiffs eiipreasmd in wntten formp if «:i 
that iilttiougli Takuii wa£ preumtip^] la Lh^ Ibiii.s.^ tliruiii^b tusk divenw meilld as ihu 
N'ogroes uf ilnU and soughiti, the white Tniiirim^f <if the Salmm, aini AnU traders 

from vikriQiis regioaa id Xonb Afri™ and the Xoar EmU it h »tilS pussble to apeak 
of the i-^Tfiet ft! LiliiJii on the Hausa pwplf aa a aingk cotiertnl; procesB * 

Evtrj’whtrt?, moreover, ihe pilgiiiuii|;e to Mecca, with the tnmiH 
conuncntdl irailit' tin's hivuIves, tenck to CKerdse a markedly unify¬ 
ing inhueitcp. 

Again, we have iiJreatly seen tltat the iniluence of the law of IslAni 
in mutters oiher than ritual generally cornea at a distinctly later diUe 
and is apt to cxlead far nioie slowly* Tlicrt can be no mantier of 
tloiiht, however, that the e/iarj'=<t tends to uitrodnce a common nomiL 
<if sooiu) life tlirouglioul t.he W'liole ^liislim w'orlti. I'he law of nuir- 
riage little by little ancceefla in limitingimrestricted iKilygumy;” the 
law of ilivorce tends to increase the power of the husband nt the 
expeuiie of llic wife as compared with moat forms of cuffloinarj" law; 
the laws of marriage and inheritance combined are apt to transform 
a tiuitrilinea], and perhaps tmitrilocal, community in to a patrilineal 
and patrilocat one; the law of testate succession serves to intrixtuee, 
or comes to regulate, testamentary bet^uesta; and the enforcement of 
ntl« of exogamy, levimte iiiarriage, etc., tenrls first to decrease atnl 
iheti to disappear,^' lint it. is noteworthy that even the modem 
Abmadi missinnariea usually concentrate their energies in *Uriea on 
points of ritual and dognu rather tlian Mtciai liiwa, at least itt the 
early atagi^s of their reaching. 

Thc' iii£ut’nr-(: of the rnltiirK} of Islam ntay be said to anticipate, to 
acoompuny, and also to follow the ritual anil tin* bw', for Ixjlli of 
these arc commonly spread, taiigiit, ami nmliitatned by either local 
or nmnigranl ''pcinilars" (tiroluTRe, wfiltmu, etc.), wliatever standard 
of learning these may ha\'c attained* Thus, again to take Northern 
Nigeria as an example, Meek remarks: 

u« MitoKib in nvcri Miulun town, <^oii)luvtori privstely hy nmliuns. The 
cliiltlren nrnMnl at n very wuly aijn—Muiieiiiii«s at llirte or fim»*^by jiHTEnts whr, 
wtcih to aave themeeLvee the titjiible uf luokiiis after thiar olTapritie. FtMiitiuiUy die 
cltiklircii are handed over to the etm of teoctme who live in a tUITeiuit town, ur even 
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U* huiIeuui* wha Urv^ lui abodet ml flJIr combialEig trxutbm^ nith tl teir edtii'vv’ 
tioimJ h'ork, OjiUnAiily in ibs bl|; i^£ntrea tL^ {at im boiir Ln 
I,bn iiii^tnliij; iind Etj'i hour til iiigjit. reef<i:v«! Jjietjnictiaii. Tliei^iuiiri 

^fDeiuUy ^ v«ii bcjforfi tuniiae Riid jiist after miiiflel, sti timt the bay a cRti wmk m th« 
neUls iluniip the day.''’ 

The i“urriniliim Ld itlmoBl nil sijch soiiooliJ^ wbiitover Lhe locality, 
b pi'irrmrily concc-rticil vciiU (lie praytra aiid dLJji!! ritual dufiep i)f 
UUlrttp lUtil the cliildrcu are laaglit to read imd iniiniqriite the Koran 
in Anihk'^ TliLa they raninioiily do by Avritmg it out veri^ by verse 
un a writing board, or elatei and clianting It in muson ui a hnui voJci^ 
l^ktor, a running rfimmentary Is given in tlie veniacuhifp vrliile the 
more advanced pupili# take further couri^^3 in the traditions, law, and 
theoIo|r>' of Islam. Hut it m eompamtively rare for llieni to gain any 
ileep inidmUmding of tlieir religion or any real knowledge of the 
jVralije language^ and the majority learn the prescribed passigen from 
the Koran purely parrot-fashion. Until reecnlly, moreovex* It was 
true that *^even the tnoet learned and cultured iri^ for ex¬ 
ample, Xortberrt Nigeria were "wdiciUy' mitoudied l>y any of the 
lil>cralJsm of ttUKleitj hut like fccondiuEait of qS^jlh from llie 
jVnglo-l^gyptinn Sudan to the legal section of the Kwoo School of 
jVmbic Studies, together with ntlier ronracta uitli ihe outside worLh 
is now iH-giuning to pruxluce slow hut appi^cialde resuK^ in awaken¬ 
ing i\i least sin interest in developmenta eleewiitre. And on the ea^t 

of course, contacts with frends of thought in .Irabm, and else- 
w here in the Near and Middle East, liuve alwavb* been far lUDre clufft: 
ami ctintminnis. In IkiHj lihiflt lUid West Africa there are* moreoverj 
a few outstanding Hcholaris of the tmclitJonal type. 

Tlie Nigerian malams, as is frequently the in oilier Muslim 
lunds, are normally paid frir instructing the young both hy occosicinnl 
gifi.s of money and by a present of a aheep or goiit at the conclusioTi 
of the But rJiey aL^ rlcrive an inctime frcfm combinirjg the 
duties nf a phyi^ician and fainit)' apiritinil adviser''—r!ms 
proving tlie uatixral succe^or^ to I he pagan priests. It is the nmkm 
M ho names the new Ixun chi hi luid provides liim with Koranic ciiiirm.*^ 
for liiss protecttiouj who Inter eebhnites liifs marriagea and pre9crij>es 
medicines for his sickneasKi^ xuid who fmalty prei^ides over his 
funenii.** Man}, again^ obtain the gnentcr purl of their living from 
exploiting the alms of the faitliTul In addifioTii The ir^uUims in West 
Africa and ihc uN:xh‘mu in East jlfrica are regularly consulted on points 
of law not only by individunb hut. b\" native courta and im ti ve arbitra¬ 
tors of every' grade and variety^ ivliile from among their number are 
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(irawji tile nlkatai, « few of the litDaiis, aiidi most of the otlwtr 
oftieiB-ib of bM Mualioi ctjiirts. Jfcedless to say, t he ilifTen'iicea belweeji 
liidividufll anrl ijidivictual, wlielJioJ' in Ic:irjiing or ignorance, rigictity 
or tolerance, piety or OMpbitation, urc a I mast infinite, 

In most eases, Iumover, the kninvleilge of .Ajublc pcwseswtit even 
ht’ the mrt/jriffiA (ete.J in tropical Africa*’' is ronphly comparable to ihe 
knowledge of one mighi oxpeet fioiii a Romatj C’aliiolir priiwt 
of no high stHtidiog in n coutilry parish In Ireland; tlial, is, he can 
tUK-lerstaud ii loltralily well wiThiii a very limited range of Imoks and 
sohjeHrf^ but iias extremeI) little kncrwiedge of it on any whier husis, 
'I'here l@, fiowe^'C-r, a tendency in some loealitjes- for !<trong]y Muslim 
commuTiilies to deniand the in elusion nf Aral lie in tlie eiirrieuJa of 
ordinary government sehooH as, for axample, in Zaria in Northern 
Nigeria; while the ne^^d for and sehoolteai'lipisii may give an 
impetus to the founding of schools or institutes such as ( lie School uf 
.Yrabie Studift^ at Kano or tlie Muslim Aeiuiem,v in Zaimhar. Any 
biicli Lievelopmenta are boimd, of course, not only to reinforce tlie 
spread of Iskmic culture as such but also to iticrease the somewlmL 
modeniist, and frequently politieal. infliiein-e exerriaed by (he 
Ariiliie^peakiiig eovintries of tlm Near East. But tlik b limited, in 
West jVfrica, hy (he eJaimi of (Ik* Sultan of tJokoto, the Shehu of 
Bomu and, of course, the Multan of IMoroeco lo I he leadership of the 
wJiole Muslim wnnmunity, and by the strongly cuiiffln'aTive, exelu- 
si™, and self-^ulficient attitude wiiieli has hlrherlu pmvaiJixl, for ex¬ 
ample, t.hroiiBhoiit XurtJieni Nigeria; and, in Eaat .\friea, by the faci 
that, the IhfiijU stand somewhat aloof from all but their own cozn- 
munity, while ihe SliM'is still Iwjk more (■o Arabia tlian to Cairo 
for their inspimtiou. 

.AUhrtiigli Isldm may no longer be imposed hy the sword,** 
iheit- ran be no doubt that it is still spreading in i ropieal Afriim, 
i’Rganisiii as a piuloRophy is always pamehial, amj, wjj h i.!ie gruwing 
awarcncsis (jf a wider worhl lioyond the triiiid bomidariesp it must in¬ 
evitably give way lo hirger faiths or larger skepf iciftnis. On the w hole 
it would bo true to sa>' that* where Muslim indiienc'es wore ahomly 
at work before Uie European ot'eu|wilion, Jplamte piopagauila lias 
tonilefl (II pxlend ajid conwlirlate its hidd, wiiereas elsewhere tlie 
name sm-iological fai-turs huve hclpcfi ChrisTEiiiiify to fill (ho vacu¬ 
um.** In some areas, it is true, iJje hatred and fear eupeudeml by of u- 
lurics of slave raiding, combinwl with a getuiine atlai-hmenf (o the 
old way of life, have eziabled islands of paganism to survive widiin » 
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sen of Islflm. Tlii!? is prirticulaily trut of ilie Baii«hi and PbLcau 
Prop'll less of Northern Nigeria, Elsewhere, as ive have gcecL, a veneer 
of Isldm only very partially covers a fundamentsi pagani&m, as lit 
parrel of the Nart.iu'm len itorica of Uie Cold Coiisl. But there are 
many localliies where it is tnie that "the pagan wlio goes ahroad 
from his home linds it convenient to adopt tlie Muslim garh anti 
mode <ir life/'"' for it is notenorihy how those from the Nonherii 
Territories of tin* ilolii Coasi, for ituuaucei alnuisi all adopt at least 
a fagiule of Islitm when tJiey emigrate to the itongos of Asluinli and 
the Colcmy. This is one of several ways iu which the present-day 
impruvp.nienL in .security luid eonimuniealiorts letub to accelerate 
the cKpaiudou of Islam—an espausiou whicij is also considerably as¬ 
sisted by the fact tliut local British authorities, particularly in West 
Africa, so often appear to be Ijiaseri in its favor. 

Elsewhere, of course, Christianity is making a mure successful bUl 
for the allegiance of pagan Africa, iis is probably true throng I loi it the 
whole of East Africa except, perhaps, Tanganyika and the Keti5'a 
Proleetorate, and also in many areas of t he more soutlierly parts of 
Nigeria and the Gold Coast. Some administrative olficeis, it is true, 
go so far an to maintain that Ealim is better suited than Chriirtiaiury 
to the soul—and ihe present progress—of tropical Mriesv, and it may 
certainly Ih: cotieedetl that the Mricaxi, even more than the Euro¬ 
pean, fintls it easier to be a consistent Muslim limn a sincere and 
primticing Clirislian. But, even apart from the basic question of ulti¬ 
mate inith iiinl divine revelation—which must, obvicnisly, bij the 
fiiiiil arbiter—it seems clear that the adoption of Islam by a primitive 
people wall unqiiesf innidily help them to progress up to a certain, 
and fairly clear-cut, stage of social advancement, but 1,hereafter in¬ 
evitably act ns a deterrent to any further pragresa; while the siiicere 
adoption of Ghristiainty, nlthougli far more diffiridt and cHrsliy, 
opjens up the possibility of advance to which there are no sticfi limits. 

NOTES 

1, Thuii .1. OTHiTiheof mainUdii^. In Thf to/ Julam <hj ft /icfi'flwtt 
(New Ynrk, lUtTl'i tliat in llaiauvinni) "nfnnliiamaLtiin ivf Mudlent uul iiativc 

did hfii loiic |tlH(M,du the mum thniui;ii intsiwlve cimthct ;HKi}deSi Kut uinic 
ntKriit i)y ft pmunn in whidi the notive Itanud cIoes ndaiilod witut Uiny fumid in tlie 
wriu«u ntn! printed ifautvse at tlicir diapofial to the nntive lutuatiab" (ii- lOh 

2, Ejf., .\iecctt, Tadm. Cull'll, iii-Niiiftt, Qurum, Dumbay, l4»hi>re. 

etc. 
3, Ejccnpt, that is. for nertain Atmadf lunssunnanes ami ttieir pon^'erts, and the 
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other LiumtRnuit eommuiiiti^ EUDntioii^ above. SbnLbtrlyK e^^p-tinni tf> the fore- 
gning g^nrHlfuition may be fouKid in contacts with Ubyn. ojid the fkirlan. 

4. Cf. the Snltoi) of Morocco. 

o. A]thQii)^i J wan able to ronverwfi with luirat Njgeriim Qikdm In tiiht language. 
B. Aa from the Colony of Ksmya amt the Protectorate of the GamhiSt 

r^])ectivebv 

7- Cf. Greciih«rg, np. r-ii., p. Sir Xian BumM^ HiMtsTn (Loidon, 
1929J, p. iUiil aiseft hem. 

ti- P.27L 
0* p. 272. 
ID. /Sttf., p, '273. 

y. CT- rny iwent anrii'ey of tlifl jx^itioo In Britisli erJoiiial pcHsemiuii# tn 
Narrtir Lou^ uj Afrua, in whetrh mnny of iJie jiolnta noted in thiR paper Jire ekbo- 
natecl. 

12. Cf. R, S. Rflttmy. Tnbft o/ iht Aithanii HinWiami iOiford, 1932)i U. 550, 
570, 584, 5Sfi. 

13. /fnd.i pp. 473, 530, 550; Bowdiich, op- ^1., pp* ff Vet 1 was toH that the 
numfKT nF who n»_v .Mniiiiu prayem was ma-eoj^ing in both Yendi stpd Kpejril>e. 

H. Opr cii.p p. 21. 

15. C. K, Meek, YAf NuHhim Tnlwu (Lfmctnn, 1925}| tl, 2. 
Ifi. Ibid.^ pp. 3 And 4. 

17, J7pf InfiUtnct Islam an a SufJanese RtUywn, pp. 27, 20, (KMiS, GThFW. 
18. IhitL, 62. 
10. Rut Heir", J, Wpem^er Tiiiiumdiiiin^i recent researches have i^tiipriaAl !ifm (he 

tells ma) by the obeeiii't; of the sainEH^nlt among XegroeH. it is very active amung the 

Aloom of Um SahLf; it is pmsent tn the drfortiTe form of attachment to living holy 
men nnioiig S^o people in tht Sene^ (particularly the Wolof] and eomn other 
iKutleiland ragioiia inflneiiied by Mou;^; but ib is not an integmt part of thn religious 
life of West African N^po Mindlnu^. Thi*. Xir. Trimingharn conclude, eeecna to 

show that tliece b ao n^^saaiy idnnily lH^tw«;n tliR aiicator^uLt and Lfae saint- 
cult, aince I fie iist may dlsaiijj^r but the ?o^d (in the form of vimeratinn nf hrjly 

men after death] nut L<tite its place. In the I'ontm! Julian ihe highly rls veil sped 
spirit-oults (0.4., Iil Northern Xig&iria) take the place of tlie euintH^ulia. 

20. Op, cif.H li 200 [ch ihid.p 11. 3). Fot the pagan attltuile and pradlk'o, cf, the 
fiiliowiDg Bumuum^ '"Th* oath is not noTmaliy a soteimi afisoven^tii?]! that Utv 
speaker is tdling the tmth—it io a RelMEuprwabii chorgE^ with piuiisliing power, 
k may t* <iwom by the etemmtoi forces of uature k ^ ^ or hy the spin 6 of Bome 
forefather^ vr hy eome imL^ref) object chor^ with magkinJ jHjwer, or by aome non- 

object aymbolking the bind uf rruDisluiiMii that will overtako tdieswearor if 
he iffiriures liimsclf" 1. 204). 

21. f am Indebted U* .Mr, Si^peneeir TriniingliAm for thk infomiatifin. 
22- Oreetberg, cii,, p, 27, 
23. .Meek, ap^ IT,. 4- 

M. iLg,. In the Northern Terrifcoriiw of the GoM Coast, aoiiviig the Ytto, And 
c3fl*whero. 

25. Which may fltill lie iierformed in a(^-fTOiJp». etc., and relaiTi inurli of Llieir 
pagan hsrkgrnimci, 

2«, C(i Thii iVflfiAfni Tribes s/ II, § (quolinn f*tofe!mtjr W eatsmiAOti)* 
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27. Cf. also, ill ih\n Grwnbitrf, op^ pp. 5^59 

23. MBrfc.flp.rtl.. I. 17^ 

29. Cf.. in thift [o&trtBrp pnu!t.ire m Darfnx ^md ElsrwhflrB). 

30. See belyw, il 57- 
3t, iiujillin Oiimmii. nxttfwiver, dn imt (il seeiiuil isiiffift:? tJi*' kviimtfl nutniui^ 

othfiTObie iimr'tiofltl hv ihe tribe. 
32. Tlie Mfirrtif mprewnU the S4tineili lixhl^wtalUi iiul h parable to the brltie'a 

fiittier; the all fia>iiipnt of fiart of thia; and tiie ifibAd is a Uddai 
prewnt frt»03 thp bi Eik'f^ faUief tw his jLmuhfcer. Ekitb imrl r/i?Wld enmiiioiily 

f)ear mmt raktioa to tlip him of Llie yijmd. 

33. In thii like hm litisbujid*H ekUdfco iJi? regflitjei] ts lirlijnEing lo tbe second, 

not vit-e vejaa {En^r^dopfiaHa »/ lAiAm, IV, Part h 4S7L 

34. Three ftro taken judodic (he fi^nuali by tbr mcensedr not. aa iii the n*>ftnjU 
SbMt'l IhWh liy ihn '=bflirH of blood And iheru arti nthm- diffenmees. 

E.p_, in rwcttftj Ui noeditjns of Innd lenuxfi certain matters of procedure l 
tulion for woiinda; the rate uf bli>)d^it fnr accuieolal honiiriiJeriiii^tt^ma of fiinrrififc 
gifts and payment*: a wife'i nbUity^ m all flH iinutanriw. to enforce diseolotioi] 

of mrriiLge for reinrn of dower £ if ^tithcienlly iiotAnmnindJ; the age at which a 
divori#fi or widowml wchum*^* custody ol her chiidten Is regarrled aa ending; the 
mjixiiiniin s>nriod of gestation« ae eitnijiionly cerkoner!. in reganl to the fndemit) 

Ilf iKathumoufl rhildreiii; 
3b. But it i* alno iJue til paii to tlie fiu't tlmt til* MilikI law applirabU- in the west 

arcords n emeJly ilL-treateri wife the fight ki a jnfUi-bkt divorce, and ni^y fitiforcw 

diyorce (with vr withoul fiuancLftl r(nn4sdflfalit3n nrpphed liy tlkP wife) ^\mi tins 
m^iinmeiuled by a founell of arihtmtofti apfwiufed to inceatigate the causes of any 
ifrave iiuiritiil tliaconl; awd Llila i* far eloper Ut Africflit cnstontnri’ law than U the 

niEjfe rigid doctrine jLpjslicMtiljc in the eatsl. 

37, Cr. J, M, Gray. nUUfffj o/Onm&itj (Caiiib ridge, IIHQ}, pp. 328-30. 38S- 08. 
144-^. etc, Tlie tcrni "^wiitnkr' k hero i»ed neiihEr in ifcs ethnoliD^ca] oor 

its lliigohitj!! *Eoae but M the nnine bcolty to Ham whoi^e attachment to 
tiilAln mid iPH cilaervaTicte la. or w aa, regarded as aoinirfi hat. lighthfloried- “AIutdIiO^" 
ia, of cotuse, n rorniption of the Afiilnc Tuinil^ih and i* here nse^l of titc strirter 

.Muslim party. 
Cf, (both above and fpclowj' a diaciMHon of thb imliift’t, hilinr but in 

aimilur turfikS, In Jdamic Icnr in ri/rirtj, pp, «5-6. 

.‘ill, But thie i!s leftJF true, e.g.. of BattnrrHt than of r^ipmoliJiind. for in the fiiftner 

Uierp haa been nirjtij fnnioii of the tw'n. 

ID cr. the ffntfflJb pnymmt mki^i by .Vliii^ljins. UjfiMjghfiut most of tlie Gold 
(Ttdjit, to the eiiatnTnar> |iiiytuentii of thrir (lognn cnmfuitrinta. 

tL In unrh triiml nmrring««t thew i» mii[UDfltioiifll4y- nn n^n^tiifliU to marry hi-.- 
twreri tfie cotij>lM efuu^enirtl. the i-ofwent id thi* bride'j father, the [myinant of bride- 
wealth, and the prtfwniT of wikne^e^. NoftsmllVt howevirr, tliere 1* not LhaL formal 
declfl ration and aLH'u(jtttut'e whicb conatltuie the f«affiiice of tJie Islamic contract of 
[namage, ami the aliMnre of this la often fluwle tlnf baas of cm dlegntiuti, %nkr nft*, 
of tlie illeiptimucy of the children of eurh n nmrringfl, in any ease of disputeii in- 

lieritaiicc. 
42. This In partly becaUEe th^ dominant J view rtever ailowe a farced (rAid 
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fi-l all* whcm93 the tltj^’lnikK neKularly allnwi th« when itmoimiianifed hy a 
of arbitjntinti fakhrnjpcfi not orherwmjr n 3^^, above. 

i:?. The ttiiiling rwriraj during whiph a widowed or divijrtisl ftoDmn may not 
reTiiarrr. U"herr Istamlti [>rev0iilH iDuudi thip ia Etrictly enforr-ofl- where 
euatfinmiy' Law pro^ic^iiuiaicA, it may tie whnJIy dJBiegiin|«ij ami where the two 
PLTe ifi coiiii^^tltioa, the idth nf wi[iow'h(.Hjd. fltone, lj AomoUines (udiiit ihiri 
\a retiiff.irreil eitliH by threats tli*t niiger an ir-turnristKe wnuy j'aliwf lo 

a dffiid or hy the (jhserv'aiit'e of stJHiie ninular w'jiitioit tiiiii* fur 
widow’i: in the loeait etl^omari.' Eawh 

44. TIere, :t^n, the pore iiHmrda n Jtist or Boeoud rjivoree iiL the EineU- 
Umxi HB revocable, with or Without the wife a cofMni. ituriiip the cantimiani’e nl I he 
^irfda perir*d, while thuresfter tlse divorce ffevtEiver nltbouEh the fyirlits Uifly re- 
limrn' by Etojtiial f^itisent. a new coiitrio-l. tiiid a new dower. But any utEentacD njf 

the riiplo fi rriaidaH or any i^iivorcr fepmtfiH for the third tif4te. instantly and hn&llv 
dii^olVB^ the marriage: eilid Hie iiartie^ are utterly (imiuded from rcniai rinp^ir nnlw 
or imtil ihi^w’DiutLO liaw eanaurniimted a valiil tnarnoKe with tuifkthfq' tnan nud then 
beeu wklowwi nr agda ciivnit'Kl. Cuittomniy^ law. on tW other hntHi, for eon- 
cilinUoi], kLFid redtmkptiun of the mHrri^ relatioiM'.hjp, in any riirumiitatii-i^rH and 
wSihoul nefitriction. 

4o. In tbe |:iaEt ttiia would nut. luive Ijccji aUuwed, in monv iDcalitie?, for ihr ur- 
ireptonce by the fiarent* of preniipthd and paymoitB wriF re^ptnied a? virtruilly 
ron^titutin^a marrioEe in ruatomiir>' !e4w. Today, bowTfiver. a whok juallii ieuLlv 
diHnrmined atn usiiady, in thonry itt leastj resist the union, but all m<i]i dkbureo- 
ntmt» nittst then be returned. Until thla is done^ the man who aiado them may, in 
flome syrteniA, (me any mure 9Ut^c£^^1 Jiuitor for adultery, tkr even claim the iliild 

Bu.ch a qnifkti. In the thoaacond etlltur is rej^inicil gruvety at fmtli unle«B< 
the fumiur prwiiw of inorrkge find been rea^-uuM; loit t lit only other r^usdion 
at isiiiP wotiljJ lx haw far the vftnous jpfte ujid tmynketilE wart r^daimjible. 

irU tn Eomi^ ilktncla this is never aHowiid^ in others it will imly liealliPWKl after 
the former nmma^ce ha? Jiecn duly liiasolved and Eultable repayraeat^ rfrundeteif 
(and tticn by metins of a new im{| formal contiar l); w hSle in othera jt van easiiv lie 
armngpb vlrtuall_v with iutro9pecth-e effeut, by the uRrccmoiil ol the wfiuanV 

pfinmts and iho refEmd t>f the former huabarid'tf diEburBeinenh«. And ttiom am rur* 
TKponciiiii; [iLffott-now re^rding the h>gnl paternity of any <!hiJd bom of the iswouri 
tmian in thritionatiErue. 

47 Lfi.. fimj yearn in SMfi 1 law, and fin? in the best kaown of Ft vemJ Miiilcl 
-jpuiioni. Hot in cuatomarj^ hw the pstemity of siirli a cbiltl frr<iuonHy re^tsisololy 
on the word of the mijther, lAdiik about a ynar k conunnaly regarriefi the maii- 
imiju period of gftfttatintL. 

J8. E jf.. the leuUimary of the eldidren of ''tribed" nmrriiu^, riT uiarriages with 
[Hftgiin Wfimen* or of wiveu in eKcets of the hrpi] Totir: of chiKIron Upm to a pam- 
niour or "stavn^' foncnibine; etc. 

4U. Tliemathcr’e nghL lasts until tlie cbitrl k aixmt <»&ven. in Oie t>hafi 1 doctriTn% 
fiir nrgirl ahke falter whieh the eliitd lins an r>ptii>h). imd in the ilfPidiaant afilhkj 
tiinMnne until piil'^ty for a lupy and removal Ij> her buabanil'R houBc for a idrl: but 
the •'weaker"' Mkilkl opimrvii wliich i,i)b>5titiltes the ago m ivliieh hr^rt toetti eivx* 
plaice tosecniid inrlearl ol puberty ia much favomi, rrii ciiiHoman' groonik, ihrfjiigh- 
out West ;Airioap while ui a iiuiida-r of widely wiaittfifwl h^alitiE children riiuv lje 
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tkime^ Uy the father at nny time aiter AthI there 4re fiirtlier defMtun® 
Irom thKetrint law in regmil, e g., tc* nrhether a rtiwriwl iiiot}ier may take theeliU- 

dren away fnim their fftther'ii londity, 
50. Evm, hi NoTtlietTi N'ijfemi. in spite af Uieliji sen-ke iiakl Ui l^lamie kwp 

in thsjj ill cErtmn pnrirtt riteke. 
. Tbi* is tint ntimiftlly altowrd. io^ky^ either in East oi in Wetat a c*-ui- 

e il ii! muth hif ii wile U> indut!® an unwilling biiebuJid lugm tn a 
licj^ilutinti mRirkq^e vm repn^tnedt ilawer. ctlierwise. he w\l\ neither 

pd:ifit ffuni her fOtsidy tiivt. pj^rhapa, Ije in a puaiticjii trji i^intfart nii'Jjtlicr imirruLge. 

52. Bui tlui is Alt oveTsUtement Ainl it would ho pr^ierifclde to aub^tiiie, fi.g., 

^Iiunuui fiaiTifiC'e,^* 
55, Meek, op oii.. lip I* 4^ Jind 5> 
M. For fllthoni^ the Mudim nmy jioint ^ith ^tEda^tion Ui the fart tTiat 

domB>it.ir alttM.-ry hjitii iTfsiTtentJy proved a Itiimaait ijistiUitJan in .Mustitn 
landR» no surh plea can bo vindtttil in regard to thfrala^ne mkl^and tdave tnado nrlucli 
provided 1*0 ktigc a port of the 4if Miijiliiii Alriciui prinj^cdonm; oh the cotv- 

r.lie inniso^ suffering, anrl Um of life involved were pr^igioiiE. 

hR, Op. ciU It. 11. 
50, In apite, that is, of this various ile^ Lce& renaiding ^'sbive" wivea or ctim]tibir^os 

iiienttotiLHi ftb*^vp. 
57. The £Lj0t developtirpfit in regrird to lertmte iiuirrkgo eoimnoiily, for the 

new liiiinii to be tivcompiiiitetL by « new oontiect and e^'Cii ft new flml denrtBAed) 

then any imion boeoinei« increftSiUftiy dependent on the free conssit of 
the widow connemedr but hi'idp-wcnttli is returtuible if sshe rcfujws it-; aiid> finally^ 
the w’idow' IB regftfded ne f ire in romanr as she chooee without niiy tibUgnliou nr re¬ 

pay nient. 
58. But tin? » pmlwLbJy youii^ tJian the nc^mml pmetire, which sneius tn lie 

lietw'cett five and eight (riWrnhofgf op. dl., p. 64). .\iid nutfliile the mairv lowtis it k 
nnly n miimrlty whkh reveives any forinsJ education at all. 

.59. 0r^ indiHsl. a4ti^kiiJtiirep ki whkh the pupils prtidilfl the labor except at tiioao 

hfvUis, or sefttsrnPr wlivn the claims uf the fiiilik giv# way to of liaarnsjig. 

60. Meek, op. dit., II, S. 
01. p. ]}. This is also IniftAly true East AfricDii waltmu. 

62. Ibid 
63. Cireenberg, op. cif.., pp. 60 aiMl (17. 
6#, Except, that ist ™ coaet of East AMm (ipctuiiiiig Zanxibar}. 
60. [ii tivo ixOit thrr Bwnit) of ronne, ohi* of the miijor iiifltma of f^loiuLr 03t- 

panairm. in Africa as elK^whfitv. Tn genepd, Afrhan MutiJun^ cotrduvted i-amiailgtw 
iiw from prcaelvdiiJng fceal than frtnn a ilftflie for bHritoriaJ espaiisiun or akive 
raiding—wolf ii woji jiiirtly in on ntUniipl Ui aiturp inunuiiity die btter i\mi 

many |H3gn4is [alAim 
m. Cf. IL Oliver. 7'Ac Fodtif m Frnrf Afn^-ja. O^niilon. UW2h pp. 

202-7, But II further frirtor hi some localities is thuL Is reitarderi as offiiririg 
the attrai tiuns of a ruislpanltivpjy lofty theoloRy and world wide brutlierbood 
vnthout either the omuimg inomlity of Clhristianity or its European nis^ocmtious. 

51. Meefcp op. nf, II, 7. 



IND0XESL4: MYSTICISM AND ACTIVISM 

a. W. J, DRKWES 

Wiimsfo about life in Mecca in tive letter pan of the uiiictcentli p<jn- 
tury, a distitiguj,>>hcfl aiitlwirity retuarked ihnt the rndonesfuti pii- 
grkoi^ behuveii in i lie huiy city in a timeb more tuudu^t wuy tiion 
pilgnni.'^ frotn couiitnei> that had once played im important role on 
Lhe of Islam, (r. ivas^he said—aa if with every step the Indfi- 
nesian wanted to give expression to the convictiori tiiat his slutre of 
the blessings of IsUlm was utterly unde^rved, an it had not been 
eaniwl by his own bibor! 

x\nd, indeed, Indoiieam unth her more titan sixty million Mnslini 
inhabi^ita may freely boast of being one of ihc largest Muslim 
states in the world. Hut her cojivcrEioii to IslAm set in when tliis re- 
ligton had already achieved ite definitive form. In the gradual ab- 
sorptbn of many a thing for which the Islamic religion staitda, 
Indonesia has shown great receptivity and an umazing facility for 
adapting newly aixpiircd ideas to her old basic pattern of thinking, 
but Pile Inti not di.'^played any creative impuise. In matters of religion 
the Indonesians have alw^aji} been gonHil followers; they liave never 
taken the lead. 

Bui however modest the miuributiori of ludonesUm ihcologiftna to 
the sacred literature of later times may have been, it, lias not been 
nonexistent. For in everj' century there has lieen in Itiflone-^ia not 
only a cenaiii mimlier of schohuy whotie knowlerlgc wm* equal to that 
of tiieoh^iaiis in other regions of the Mufihin world but even some 
who ilid not rut a poor figure in the centers of Muslim learning. 

From (heir pens came the Indouesiau comiitentaries to Arabic 
texts and llie textbooks adapted from foreign sourfes for the needs 
of the Indonesian Ijclicvers in general, not to mcniion the innumer¬ 
able ma.sa of Fmali tracts and pamphlets they wrote on their own 
initiative, prompted by the current needs of ImloTiesiaii society. A 
host of Jess iniportunt writers and copj-uits followed in tJieir wake. 
Some of Ihtae aulhcrs, wiio during a prolonged stay in an Arab eo- 
viromnent liad acquired proficiency in ^Uabic* wTote in tills hingimgc 
und aaw thdr books published by the prinling preswes of Mfcca. 
Cairo, and Istanbul. Even Malay works were wmietimes pulilisbcd 

2li4 
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in tlte^ centers of Muslim komitig. Xumotous impubliahdd religious 
works in. vanoiu! IndonosiHn Languages axe still tio he foiirul in ooHec- 
tions of Indonesian manuscripts, especially in the Jakarta and Ijcideii 
eoltoctious. Although a complete stir\'ey of iliis literary* activity is not 
yet available, dependence ijpon Aralth; souroca will luitluubledly 
prove one of the main cliamctemtics of this kiml of litoratun!. It 
wonld, however, be unjust to reproach the Indonesian writers on 
relijpoiis sut.ijecta ivilh ihcir lack of originality, in view of the well- 
kjiowti fact liiut in MusJini reUgious literature a wTiter who faith¬ 
fully reproduces on approved model by claim to the higlicst 
merit. 

Modest again appears at first right the place of Tslkm in Indonesian 
stociety. One might even say that, one of the ninst conspicuous traitsof 
Indonesian IslAm bits inconspicuoiisness. Whoever knows Ii?)Ani o;dy 
as it appears in North .iVfrica or in the Near East can, oti visiting 
indonettia, at first Itanlly' beficvc- himself to he in a Muslim country' 
Hi till. And n<tl nnly passing visitors hiil even people W'lio Imvc been 
living in the coimlry for a considerablf; time will tell you first nod 
foremost about Horohudur and IIludunJavaiiei#c temples, about 
Javmieae and Haliiiese dandtig and ^tago pcrformancps. In siiorl. 
they call inform 3'ou al;>out all kinds of non-AIuslim aspects of 
liidoiicisinii life, but most probably the^' wiQ never have seeu the 
tnriJe of a mosque. Nor is this auiprising. Magnificeiu structurcii 
dial Iwar witness to tlic skill of Muslim architects are completely 
tacking in Tndoneria. Nearly everywhere daily wvn^hip takes place 
ill tlie moat inconfrpicuous of buildin|tB. barelj' and soitietimes ahnosi 
shabbily furnished. The famous religious <;cIiwj1s of old 
p?santrht), mostly situated in the interior, wcie rimplieity itself, and 
1 he contemporary school# for rcIi(rious instruction, coiumonly calied 
uuidrasos, equal the old achoola in simplicity of design and furnish. 
lUg. Therefore, in these remote regions of the <Mr af^IslAm nothing 
i# to lie seen of llie outward aplcndor of ^luslim rivilization in its 
prime. 

Nevertheless, IshLrn has prevailed to a remarkable extent over tlie 
mner nuin. It was tliis result that wai> envisaged l>y <Suouck flur- 
gronje when he wrote thal. flie rirtorifs gained by Islam m Iiido- 
ncsinn b rritory w ere on a par w ith the triumphs won h,y this religion 
in onrticr centuries. 

These words should not be misunderstood, Xowitere ha# llie tri- 
iiinpli of meant that it succeedefi in extirpating pi'e-tsbrnic 
ideas* mvt nnd braiieli, On ilie contrary; ev-erywherc sotncihlng of 
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the oki has renmiiied. but among goino peoples the reiiiiimus of pre- 
Islamie IdvtUi and Institutions are mure nuinerrms and more tiotiist- 
able than among oLliers, The same hold", true for ihe [arpulution of 
Itidoiiosia. Certain wayt of thinking Thai, wre peculiar to the 
Indonesian mind in pre-lsbtnie days seem to Ijc sti fundamental that 
even sustained tontael mill Islilnx has not rliaiiged them, and in 
many regions ihn iiidiitenoiis eulture lla^■ field its own t» a verj' ‘’on- 
sidcrahlo extent. 

Nor, I need hardly add. has the iriuntph of IsMin eiUailod a tmni- 
plclc ret'epikm of Islnmir law. ffir, as we all know, everywhere in the 
(dd Tskmie i coitilries the applirtition of Mnalim law lias fwd restricU'fl 
to eertftiii well-ilefiiied riomairt.^ i>f life. Thi,^ wOvS the prevailing prue- 
ticcat the time Indonei^ia lieeatue eoii^urted to Iskitn, so how eould it 
liflve been utherwisc there ' Mnreover. In several juirla of rndonesk 
tlip new religion penetrared to the higher >trata of sfxdety from be- 
Imv ami mit the other way round. Therefore, therxi is noihing atunz- 
ing in the fact tluii rsloinii? hiw k miihily operative in the sphere of 
family life, IC^-en liere, liowe\'er, exet-ptions are found, H^uct-v^vioii is 
almost e\'erywhL're baHed upon tiustoiuiuy- bw ('ddoj. uot up+xn Is¬ 
lamic bxv I sftfjr? o), and tills is even the case in t eligiuus eirrles. -Social 
institutions 4Peem lo have uiidergoiie Little change, the (-iritidtuil inno¬ 
vation If'hie the estahlifllinii'Ol of the riuxSTiiie as the ixniter of m- 
]i^oi)5 life, wfiich wafi it.^eri nut tjidy a* a. place of ibily worship but 
for the adjurlJcation of ca.ses cmisidered as eoiiiing uiitler religiouEi bw, 

However, from the religioiu? point of xdew munv of the time- 
liallowed iii^iUtutioiL'^ in Indancfilan w>ciet:y were <|iiite contraty" to 
Islam- .\ most striking example of an mptitijTion that in VTnsilm 
e,yes cuti only Iw anaThema ia ofTeretl by the typical mairillueat 
social orgaiiizatiou of Mlnangkabau, in the westeni part of r>entral 
SuTualra. Here n peipetuul struggle of varying intensity Ixjtween 

and HhitriUt ItJts Iweii going on, and simitur conflicts on a smaller 
scale occurred from time tfi tiiuL’ in several pbces xvliero social insti¬ 
tutions or popular Ixeiiefs aud superstititjns gave ri‘=4.' («> critidsm 
from the Muslim [triiut of view. As a matter of fact, the IshmiisaTion 
of Indmiesb is*.till in prfigrcsJi, mil. only in fliesOTise that Islam ia still 
spreading among pagori (ribcB, hut also in that peoples who went mw 
to I?hUii ceuluriRsaRo ai-e living up more and more to the FTtambnl of 
Muslim orthoikrxy. A I bird at age ii} rite dcwelopmeiil of Iiidoncrian 
Isbm VfOi^ rvachtii with the sprciid of reformUi itlwis. Tlien <»riho- 
doxy became engaged in battle on two fronts: it had to eomlmt both 
con^ervaijve.s and reforniisls. The latter, however, puiiiHl forces with 
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orthodoxy m tleiioimdng all ihni eoiL'ddi'^ncHl ioi^mpHtililjR with 
liowever (bsir it might b> to Inckiiic^iaii heurtii, 

r>f rourfiR WR nan mRntiein here only a feiv points of this torifi; story: 

mueh mu^^t go uureporled. One may my iUat in Uit' eourse or UmD 

thr !^(niggh^ c^f ver^u^ ^ddn lius tjeeoiue only one of tlR-: tnatii- 

fold prtibtem^ wlf}i wfiic-h IndoiK^inri .-soeiety has Ixr™ nonfronied 

by the iiitelleciual and social ovotutioii of modem imies. All iltese 

prolilem^ Imvo in I'ommon: tliat they ari-'p from llie de^irf^ for 

emaiicipaiiori finni the alnu-kles of tratiitinn. J'^orm^r genen-irioTL^ 

ffetTOve to give it^resdon to their enijanifid senise of individuiility 

luntp sometime^?, of ^eif-iit>poriniH'e, in iho oliAloysi tcmid of Moslim 

ortlu3«h>xy. Among (he pre^vuX geriersitioii miujy slill try to do so in 

the lcnii« of rcforniisjn^ but for iiji ijvtt inirre±iisiag tminber of Indo¬ 

nesians these too no longer soffiee for that purpose, 

Aa ia well biiowii^ LHldni readied Imlonesin i^y the same idienneJ 
ihroiigh ^vhich in earlier teimirie? Indinn eiviliitatii>o tiiid Indian 
rehgiona had l>een irarK^mitiiHl: rJiesoutiiea-fti Mmn trade rouio from 
India to China ulimg tlie eousi of the Miilay rcnirt&ula. It is to the 
proselyLiziiig efToHs of Inthan niefidintits ^ho iiad serile<l in the 
porta of Malays and northern Sumafm that IntloriGsian IstAm owes 
itsexisteneo. flenee rJie fact tiiat (he Indonesians belong to (lie seiiool 
of law of ril-SfiAH^h wlddi L* likewise preiloininanl on the Coroinainjel 
and Malabar i-oasts, Bii( Ishtm preached ami prnPtii*e<l l>y ihe^^e 
Indian nierelmiils had passeii through iVrsia and through India. 
and it shvmed uniiii^iJikable iraees^ uf thai long passage.. AeeorJiiia 
to (he forrnnht eoinefl by ^^(nmek l[urgr<i(ije* 11 hdd more upon 
thinking than npotiiicting; to InivetlLe righL ideas about the rebtion 
between God and the world ainl about the place of man m the uni¬ 
verse wiu* eonsidered mueh more important tlian v^hal .VlloJi imd 
orrierr^i Hb servaut^i t(i do. 

TsoWf j^peeiilations m tn the value of life and fhe character of the 

phenomenal worlds the Absolme find the "I'ninsitory, were fihxiady n 

common feature of Imlouesbn reUgioiifl tllinking in pre-lslaraie 

(kiiPtt. Mona>verT it apptfiirs from meiheval ludnnesm!] iiL-^rript ioii.^ 

and literaTure that various yoga pnirtic'e^ were in use to bring alvnut 

the exiinctior of human individuality and to insure the merging of 

liunian exbtciioe lutD the Fniuue Being, li h uoi too l>old a supposi¬ 

tion that liiesi' tearlhiigs of (he S^lib'ai(e and Maliayana Biidiilibt 

rhiit vverx- in \ ngne in nlava and b-unuitra iM'fore Tslain prc^parwl 

the soil for the retiei>tion of the seed of Islamic heterodox mysticism. 
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Fur iL was tlil^ kind uf m\'$tickm llial svaa broujrhl by the liidinu 
mmdi&uta nbeti tndotit^ia got its shart? for the s^cotid titue of thu 
spifitii&i tTen?tire«i cj| the Indian continent. 

Perhaps one could utgue iliat the esoteric tciichings of Sliivalsm 
and Buddhism had must likely not affected ilie iricu^ of tiie ramtnon 
moji and Ihal, the ref ore, tlie niosa of the popuintkin ImtJ iimintoined 
ins auTocfitliuiious way of thinkinur, Bven liiuii I he attraction for the 
Indonesiiui of heterodox myaticuim will its doctrine of All-Unity 
mny IumI a plaiLHihle explanation in tlie tithnily l>etween niraticlsm 
anil so-railed ''primitive" religion. Primitive religion <|erive!} from 
the conviction of the unity of aU life. Tiiertt is an interna! cohereiiee 
between niacroeosmos and microcosnios, between the uttlverse and 
iia epitatnc—^man. Man participates in iiuiversaJ life, und this partici- 
patluti ifi sumcihing he demonstrates in various actions and tries to 
experience in differem wap; it is not an abstract idea acquired by 
reasoning. 

One iiniy suppose that a new religion in wliirh tin- inyatient cleiiiPiit 
was us prominent as it apfieais lo lieen in medieval [ndinn 
Isintn was likely to appeal tit the Indonesian mcnta1ji.>\ iJm. of 
eouiae other factors too mjiy have ijeen operative. Tin? neiv faitli, 
k.viug claim to lieiiig li viiiiverral religion, was perhaps particularly 
appealing to those Inilouesintts who lived in the eckamopnlitaii ut- 
mosphereof the Mabyari fiotts and had outgrovrti the fubrieof their 
hemliiary soeinl ami religious system. It seems iiiat htit* 
easily attracted by tlie new mid the unknown, and gratefullv ap¬ 
propriated the feeling of sti[>erioriry to "idolalors" that Islum im¬ 
parts to its adherents, 

Ilowever I his may !je, at the end of the thirteenth centvirv' the 
propagation of fsliim among the Indonesinris had set in. We Imvc 
very"scanty infomiatinn about the first centuries after its appciirance. 
as the oldest doeunutnf^ available go back to the end of the aixU'critli 
and the beginning of the seventeenth century. They contain either 
m>’Stical poetry and mystical tracts or attacks on heterodox tnjsti- 
ciiitii. 

There is a marked difference !>ctvveeii the texts from Java and those 
from Sumatra. 'J'he liternture uf Stunatraii origin reveals a nuiiilier of 
striking personalities: Ifutiizalj FajL-niri, Shamsnddin, Nuruddin 
arBaniri, AlaiurRauf of Singkcl. The Jartmeas writings, however. 
l>eax the impersonal eharaetcr that in general is peculiar to most 
.favanese literary ivorks. 

flamzah Foimiri and his pupil, ^Imnisinkliu, were adherenu^ of a 
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school of tn3^fi€ii?tii tlint by its adversaries: wiis disparcalled 

“heretical wuj&diyya^'* its popular Danie is Lhe *'Seven Grades^" 

[mMfiiMit lujuh\. It niay lye rJianieiei-i^J ^ts a doctrine i>f emiuiatiDn 

that derive?* from and Iwari^ resenihlimfie to the e>dstetitmli5t 

monlmi of Ibn al-'Arahf, Ilm iau^liX t hat all things in the 

iiniverse neeeasarily emaniiie from divifie pt^eicnce—bi which they 

preexist as ideas—ah a Hus evolving iti five j^tagpn. In man, who rep- 

re^nti^ ifie nixth stage of enjjuiulJuijf this evolution may i>e undonCp 

the soul can reifiteicnito the di^dne esn^enec by seeing through tlie 
falM* outward appearance of plurality, Man lias to tHicome conKciauji 
of the futiiiamimial truth Qiat- tJie evidence {n^ujild) of created ihiujp 
is uotiiiug hut the v^ery essence of the Creator * hence the name of 
this doctrine; 

jVs is well known, I here no unanimity among Muslima about ilte 
orthodoxy nf Ibn a U" Arab I* Although he lxdoiLge<l to the ZAhirl 
icebool of law and vtijoincd upon his followers the atrieie&t abserv- 
ance of tlie prescripts of Isl^un^ iliis did not mislead his opponent^,. 
^VUh Infallible Inatkict they diagmy^l the berelical eisumeter of his 
Eejmhings and accase<] him of emaiiati@in wnd monism. The same 
chflrge& wetx? brought against the Sumatran mystics, IJiimzah and 
iShanif^uddiii. 

One b iiLcIined In Puapect that aparl from dijrf^repajides in rioctrine 
—wlndi might fie forglv^ahle if not veutibted m public—it ivas the 
oatspokeimess of llamKah in his rapturous poetry that pro\'oked the 
hidignafinn of tib cncmiee. iloreovcf, although Ilami!;ah kept up tlie 
apjsearaiu^ of rilual abligHtiom> for tlie fommnn }>e]ieveri it k highly 
Lmprobahle that he hiniiself clung to the observance of outward re- 
ligious duties, sis he procIiiimf?d prayer and far?ting superihioiis for the 
flcconiplbhed tnyslic who knew how to free himself from the shoeklcii 
of I his illuaoiy' plienomemil ^vorUh 

After Hamzid/s death his pi i pi I, i?liiimsuddin (d- lh30), rose to the 
position of dignitary at the court of AcliCh. Tib most iUtniirious pupil 
was tJie ^tau Idniselft Is^kandiir Mudiip Uk* most famous of all the 
nilera of that northEru Hiimiitnin hnlwurk nf f:ilAiu. Al the dcJdh of 
lykaiidar Aliiria the iiiHnimce of Shamsuddin iinmetlmteSy 
came to an end. Reactiou, sponsored by the coitrtT set in, and an 
indo-Arab scholar from Ronder hi Cujorat, Xurudtiin, wlni ijaii 
leartiiHl lo write in Mjila3\ beoame instrumerital in the rt^shsfuillon 
of the fioptdatign on orthodox lines, 

During the seven years of his stay (1637-44) this man set himself 
Hjc taak of inculcating in the Indonesian mind a greater kninvIiMlge 
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of tiip tenets of fuid more respect for the rnaiii points of orilio- 
dox. Mief. Probably he was of the opinion iJiat wlmt tint InilniKHtiims 
needed most of all w ait the geiuiine .Mindim fear of the Lust .Im lament 
anti of Hfll. Therf'fO'M: Jic wrote a l.itKik on egdiatoloi^' titat lierame 
very popular and was widely read even cenraries later. Bin tti itisure 
the s:uc'a;ss of Im program lie did not hesitate tu take more ilrastk 
measures. Xot only did lie Imve tlie hooks of iiis mlvtirsarieii liurntiti 
in publie hut a numlier of he ret its died at Um? stake, an airority re¬ 
membered in Aehi^Ii many yuars afterwards. 

Xot f Imt Xin-uddhi was averse to mystitisni. Nor did he r<uji:ider 
the vyujiidiyya dtudrine an imcommeudable kind of inystieism, pro¬ 
vided it was interpreted in .sueb u way that the lights of orthodoxy 
were affirmed or, at, least , the oiitwnrd appearance of orthotioxy waa 
maintained. It is not vritiimn Uj? signifii-anee that Ihb Berre oppu- 
nerit of Ilainaah and Slianjs^uddin rpioleil witli approval from tiio 
works of Ibii al-'Anibl am I from those of his orthodos rliainpion, 
‘Abd aUKuz2&() aJ-Kashdni, the conuneriiator of i he Fii^t uf-Ziitum, 
nor that, in a somewhat later period, AbdurRauf, tiuj Saint of Adkh, 
wrote on orthfulo.v bterprelution of flni abAnibi’s famous lines 
(from the .\(fin^id! nl-imfhni/yd): 

We went lofty butimk iijuitteiwlp 

in liJjeiTuine an Uju fMJjika uf tii£ mnufliaini 
I wfus ill iLIm. and ft'u Were yoUf lUid ymi were 

And aU in Him wna EIcj aisk tbuse wlin Iiav^ nttiuri^. 

Tile sarae liiieii are iiuoied in namitali'fl .l*rtlr fif-^on/fh, but 
Abdiu-Raiif give? m hLs commentary t/j£H7d^iV ffHwn:/) an ort.hoiJo.\ 
escplanatimi of the dixdrine of the “Seven CiradcB* without even 
nllcrijig it? ferminoJogy. 

OrthcHlox iruidaiifi^ came aha from tlie center of the i*slamic 
world. 'Vdieii a number of Tndotieybn pjlgriinf! in lleilina applied for 
aceepfanee in the fraternity, the veiwnible SliaikJj 
Ahmad (,(usJi^ht aptly remarked that tftey wanted to be initiateil 
into the deeper secret^ of religioti before they had numcreil the elc- 
metitjirv kimwltMlge. ThL^ remark Uts the lutil nii the heBi!, for that 
wa? what rhe Indouesiatis katl lHa?n doing from the very Iii.igiruling, 
.^hmad QiisliibKi orrlercd his pupil and sneee»sor, IbriihiTn ab 
Kfiraiij, to UTite an arlliodox commentary on a book of the Indian 
tiiyrtie, luidl .Vlhlli of Burlmripur, Ivetaiise, Ufs ho said, ir fuid coirie to 
liie know ledge tha) mtitiy fniionesian readers of tfiis w'ork Imd by 
misinterpretation of the text strnyeii away from the palli i>f tnith 
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With [Vir&liim iil'Ivilrim? stuiiiGi! ii auuibi-T iif Iiidouei^iaii thGo- 
ioRiiiiis who* ill the latter part of the seventeenth centiiry, stood in 
hitili «'pute in llieir Miiniry. mch ns. to ntentiou only two of the best 
knonni ttniong them, AhdiirRiinfr tfn^ nritlnnul i^aint of AvhMi, who 
hiLrodnood the t^liatiarivya fmterntty in lndonc:$in, and Shaikh 
Y'lieup, I he tmiiciiial i^Liiit of souihem Celebes. Siuiikh Viisup was 
Itniushed 0i the Cape by the Dlitvh E]iu:l Iniiia Company nrul iliitd 
thei'e, but hi> mni't:«I reiimiiit were bmiiglit: iinek to hia native roiiu- 
f r>'. 

As appears fmni Uiese faets. ilie Itnloriesians Jiad established eon- 
laets witli tlu^ liufy I'iLies in tlm £rst luilf of l.Jie itevenieenih I'^ntury. 
]’i‘ijple not only from Sumatra tiut also Frutn Java w'cnt there; the 
Conn of the westemmoet part of ^lava^repeaterily sent 
niirtsimis to Meroa in ijuesl of information on religious matters or to 
nsk for mm men lories on dilTii’iiil books, surli ns llie inwin nl4:6mil, 

the Bool: of the Pfrfirct Mou, written Ity 'Al>fl ill-Karim nWlH. 
The eauiiie of orthodoxy \vaa also furtUeml by piouis Arati!? wdit> 

settled down for a while in Indoiu^ia, a eountry wlierv they ixnild 
always lie sure of mtH’ting with respect, partiinilarly wlien they 
elaiineil deat^ent from the holy Prophet, Pomie saj.'jnds attained po- 
tilk’ul uilluciice by entering into the seri,dce of native prinffl^ who 
wished to profit by t heir worlilly wifidom. Cthers niarried into prinee- 
[3' families juitl even la^rajiie rulers and fotmders of dyna,Hlie», as ivas 
the case in a few petti' priiieipalitice of eiLstem Snriultra arnl Borneo, 
In later years a n^tilor emigration from lladranmul set in, and ti 
great miuda'r of jVrahs from tlie loivcr of IJadranuiut came to 
Indonesia in search of n living. As the Arab t*ommunit3' increased in 
number, however, it graduiilly lost the eateem of the native popula¬ 
tion, But tintil recent times pious members of tliis community acted 
HS achooliniuiiiers and preaL'IierH and were belli in high regard on 
nRCMunt of their religions seal, 

I he principal thing was that the liniotieaians had found their 
Hay to the holy country tuul llitil thereby a new- chaimel liaU Lieen 
oix-'iicd by wliicli religious kttawltNige entild lie obtained, $?evcrnl 
Indonesians spent a considcmble time in the centers of Islamic learn¬ 
ing and siiidied witii prumiiienl scholars all over Arabia, After re¬ 
turning to their native country, they settled down teachers of 
religion, or ihey were appoiritetl to posts l^onrJeete^l ivitli piiTilir war¬ 
ship aiiil religions jurisdiction. The loco! rhiefs often reriuested them 
to write hooks on various siibjfcis, and In this way the religious 
literature in Indoneiyan languugeij gradtially acquired a more varied 
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utuirnct^r. Moreover, as t}ie Indoaesians grew t»etter adt[uaiute<J 
with the religious literutiirc of Islilm, Hip liividitig line, not only Ije- 
Lween orthudosy urul heterodoxy but aho bej,ween in hat wab cor*- 
iustent with Lslihn in Indonesian society and what iras not, became 
cdearcf. By this riitte part of tiie religious kw and custom had gen- 
eroJiy amnlgamated into a sitiglo whole tlmt to most ludgttteintis 
seemed perfectly workable, so tlmt. the etjiiilihrimn aitainerf after the 
finil fenltiries of iBlumixation could not beeasilj' disturbed. Attempts 
To bring aboui, a stricter observauee of religious laiv and to remo'ld 
Iridotieskti life into greater oonfonnily ™ii the siamhirr) pattern of 
orLliodoxy, iboiigti not jtifreciuciit, <lid not as n rule meet with last¬ 
ing success outside limtteti circles. 

This curious laxity, liowever, did not prove incompatilile with 
ftbsohite loyalty to I skim and a profuunrl te.=fiject for MuElim learn¬ 
ing mifl piety. In .Sutiiatra, Miuangkahau, the central part of the 
West roast, of tliis island, and Acheh—-both regions n'Jiero customary 
law in many respects has noi Ijcen ouibakjiced Ijy the kw of LslAm 
—have alvi'ays been famous as centem of klarnic kudics. 

An eighteentli-t'entury writer on Sumatra even put on record that, 
the conniry of .Vlinangkaljan was regarded as the ‘kuprenie seal of 
civil and rehgiou.'j auiiioiity in this part of the i;a.Ht,.’* This uttach- 
ment to die sttidy of religion, however, engemlered in tJie long run 
tire forces tliat (ended in liie dkintegralion of the established order, 
iind liie more so because, as things were, the uuiuJjer of tlieoiogians 
that could he suitably incorporated into the struct me uf .Miuang- 
kalaiu society was very .suifdl. No wnmler tiiat, it was from the cJassi 
of indcjjemleiit tlieologians that the leaderB arose who, about a 
Imndred and t.hirty years ago, decided to make a etcan sweep of 
everjdhing in Minnngkabaii society that wa.^ a diegraix- to truly 
iMuslim life: iJie matrilineal sockl organization, the kwof succesaiott, 
and tlie imlulgetii^ in all Uunk of illicit. pk.a5utca and piatimes, A 
long and hlooijy civil w ar—t he Padfri war—ensued, and fwace could 
onJy tx* ru'stored after (he defendlna party Imd askttl for ami pro¬ 
cured (he armed interventintj of the Dutch eubntal govejumeti!, 
Tlic anceiiirsl fortu of MSnntigknljaii society was maiiitaineij, but, ux 
the ntjderl>Tng causes of i.iie conllict had not betm removed, the 
country c-ontinued to be divided againul itself. Ever since, contra- 
verHies about hwucs! I.lial iti thcmselveM were mther unimportunt have 
given rise from Utiie to time to prof.Pictcd c|uarrcls. 

In tlie hitter Imlf of the ninetoeullj eenrury, for example, adher- 
enta of ifie Nftqshibiuidiyya fraternity, which had penetrated from 
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into MiiiBugkAbau, raised tiic st-andard cif oItholio^y. HlLbiii 
n few ycRTs the country was rife with the wranglinirs tieiw-cea the 
Nucjshibondiyya group aiitl llie adepts uf the old4astuotii>d Shat- 
^^ij'ya my.%tieiaui, which besides a popular dilution of the ductriiie 
of the "Seven Cirades*^ included a good <loal of local magie and 
sorcery. ^Vti outsider, how'ever, would liavc liad some dHTicuIly in. 
grasping the eai$e iu puiat, as the tiiain imics uf Lliese passionate 
argunient# were Uie pronmination of Ariilftc, the eatahlL^hhtg of the 
qiblit, and the lieginning and the end of the Kamadlui fasting period. 
Somotinies the tsuitflict broke out in such violence tLil the purtics 
nhsohitely refinsetl to attend Friday servicu togellier, and one of them 
built a rival mosque^ with nil the ronsct}i]cnces of such a step. A 
tliird party entered the hats as well. It consisted of more legul- 
ininded ortlioitott behevere who, while stigmatizing a lunntter of 
Nnqsliibajidjyya practicea as objectionable itmovnLions, e<ptally coti- 
denuied t^otli fraternities. 

Another subject that ivas olwaj's harped on by militant orthodox 
theolugmns was, of course, the Miriangkahuu family aystem hthI the 
law of sitc'cesBion. Some of iJiese champions of ortbwlox}’ even went 
so fur as to priwlaim all propert3'' inhe-rited under tlnit law plunder. 
Whoever was in possession of sneli property was guilty, according to 
them, of a major sin, sii? he was “coruciunhig (lie proiiertj- of orphan.?,” 
Therefore, sm:li people w'ere to lie considered as /dai'g and could not 
legollv act as witnesaes to marriages. The lawfulness of marriages 
contracted nith their assLstaiice wajj to be repudiated, all coiUECetions 
with them were to be severed, and tliey were i« lie denied n Mtialim 
burial. 

There is uo qtiestiau but that these quarrels would not have lieen 
so vchetucni if they had not provided on outlet for loug-pent-up 
feelings of ill will that n'ere not purelt* reli^ons in origin. 

In tin* firet decade? of tliis cennny imiwirtant changes took place 
in the .Minangkabau region of i^uinatra. >SLimuta ted by such go vena- 
menial measures as the aliolition of the immpulsory euitivathm of 
colft*®, t he inirtKluclion of tuxes leWed in cash, the repeal of t he rifxr- 
cxpori. proliibition, the building of roads, and (he promotion of odu- 
cutioii oil Wcstoni lines, a period of increased activity set in, in the 
ecoiiomii? a? well oa in other field.^. IMotiey economy more luid luorci 
sutwrwerlcd the old eexinomir and bred a isplrtt of eiilmnced 
individualism, so that the hetediitiry ant horities lo^t a good deal of 
thoir former prestige. 

Tlie same obtalrii4 it) the religtoiie field. FTcre Uxi the (radltiiHial 
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iiuHioritk'S weft' bruslied nsitlt*, (Ire priticiplfr of IttqtiH ah h had tie- 
veiDpt'fl in The community after about l(J(X> tvaa dLii- 
carded by mony, and in ever larpor cifelos the idea." of Egyptian 
refomiii'tn gained grourni. Coiiecquently, new dilTeretiti’^ of opininii 
ami praetiee were mJdvd to tJie estisting ones, fitif, euriously enough, 
piiblie diseiission ((eiitfretl efiioffy around four mitiur poinie: (1) 
wfietljcr [he uirf'jif.ion [myija) before the rituiil privyer (iliould Ite .'^id 
inwardly or aii^itd, ae has heeu tiie priieticv witlJn the fiiiufi'i 
muiihhfih shut* Nawiiwl (thirleunlli I’eiitury): (2) wlierlier Tfie re¬ 
ligious fralernitiei! went back lo the lime of the 1’ropJiet; (a; ivhctber 
it was obiigftlory to riise from oue'^ ^onl at the rer'itiiTioii of tlie eiiunw 
ID tlio story of tlie Prophei''! birtli: (4) wiieUier ii was in armrdiuice 
with tiip sUJiiui [(> gntiier in n (imise of nioumiTig to have a religious 
meal there on the day of a person's death and i he next folbwing days 
and to recite (he Korafi and litanies on that la'casiim. 

It was nf)t long Iwftire nnuc stirious prubleriiSj of a poliiical clmr^ 
acter, itistead of simh futile questions, claimed universal attention. 
After the fimt World \Var Coiumuni.si. agitation Lad ijeen Litineheii 
against colonial territorie.s, and tlie former Dnlch East Imlies got 
their fiiil sJuire. 

As economic conditions about 192(1 had iiipidly deiefiorated 
owiuK to the serious slump in [rade of ihose years, CotEimunist 
pio]>agandn foumi a willing ear. Tliy was ('specially the ease iti 
Mituingltabau where, despite outward nppenranres, the social order 
had lost a gofxl iJeal of its coherence anri Communist propaganda had 
donntfd the garb of islim. Not a few* of the Communist leaders wert; 
recruited from liic former pupih of flic iiumirqu.'i reformist srJiool.s— 
young men who oei account of their excelk-ut iraining were nJeHtined 
for li^adereliip anyhow. Such leaciuiigs of Egyptian reformism as 
strees the ncctwsily of restating tlio principles of I.slumic ethics in 
terms of sncuil values imdoubteiily luiii not. fieen Inst upon tlicm, 
and the rohitdiil siluation as well the tendency to fanuticiam 
tM't'uliar to the Minangkahnii cbaractcr vvisre accounluble for i he rest. 
The most proniijicnt lenders of iJic refonnist ino^'F'mcnt, however, 
were oppoised to Communj.qm Bui tlieir connterac'tion was floomed 
to peter out, an they were ntbtruslofl by the cottservathew: and the 
governtneut and, moreover, silenceti by Communist terroriaaiion. 

Conimuiilst agiiaiion ex ciiltially le<i lo llio Mhiangkaluiu rial of 
1027, vihicli, badly ..1, poorly organiwitl, and Uibiup[Kmwl by ffic 
miissi of the papulaiioii a-s it was, was f*a.'‘iiy quelled by the govern- 
tnenl, j\si was to l>c exiwctcd, after these even la a lendetM'v lo I'lwek 
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tbe process of social dbiutc?f^iit.iiin hy rcinforchig (he i)e<‘a!tie 
niaiiife^t hi rtitiNCrvalive circles. On iJuj iitjier hand, rtiformb.: rttiikis 
were swelled vriili iiunifrouh itudconicat^ anrl t'rstwiiiJc panisaiis of 
disbanded extremist pnliticul proups, 'I'iiere can l>G little tJouUl that 
iliia dc\Tlopiiieiit iicwltralcd the evolutioti of Mluanjikabau re- 
Fomihin iu atj anli-ixnperiiiliFil, nntioiialiat, aud soeiultjit 
cvolutiDi) iltai had iilrcudy act in befon? the Coromuidst riot, 

l^oliriwtl fwiinp ran hiph in the next years. A local brauoJi of tlie 
all-lntjorieshui Mualini political party {Purtui fyaritkat Indti- 

— W'liidt ill .Java already hatl a aiortiiy life Ixeiiitul it—wa^ 
hlbhoti aiiLl .seared cotiaidcxaidp stiei*esji. Even the MinaripkabaiJ 

bruricijes of Muhnnmiadiyj'a, a nonpolitical reformist orpauizatlou 
iviili Us headijuarters lil .Togjakana (du^a), eonld only wdth some 
dilReulty Iw restridned from lakiny part in pciliticfll aeiivitios liy 
HjM^eiiiJ tlelegates sent frora the central eommittee. 

iilhortly afterwards, nmlical reformist eleinejtts founded a politleal 
party of their own, ivliieh ijeeniise of its Minnrigkubau nripin stUl 
Bomewhat eominuimlistir* in autlixik. A long life was not alJotted to 
thesis political organizations. Before long the goveninieut prohibited 
their nieetings, and a few years iaier they Imd no iihoico but to di-'^- 
soive. It gwR witiioiJt .saving tlidt tiie triinc|uilUty w liicJi ensued was 
anl_v apparent. 

About t(ie same time the Wcatcm-educated intelligentsia Jmd 
gradually grown in numiier. While in Java or abroad for the purpose 
of erluvalion tlie younger generation had alworbed any number nf 
pmgresiiive ideas. The maltispring of tiieir ac;tr\’ities was no longer 
religion. Therefore, the problems whiidi these young meu ami women 
raised For discuffiion w'orc quite difFercnt. from tliose which had 
datiued tlie at tent ion of the Minaiigkahau reformists only a few 
yearifl earlier. The Wostem-TTaiTied younger generation fouglit against 
bfjokwardness in every domain of life; it rebelled agaiiuil i-ompubory 
murriitge and polygamy, ami if mlvocateil the imiajiripaticm of 
women, more rights; for luarried u'aiaeii, alimony for divoroxai 
woiium,c1r., etc.; in short,, it was eoncemetl with the same questlon.'i 
tlmt are at issue ihroughout ilie iluslim world, arisjug frtim tlte itu- 
pact of Western idciis. Malay literature was stirreti to new life and 
pro<luce<| a ntJmixer of problem novels wherein Jiome of the conflicL-i 
nial entajiglemcnts in Iridonesiari society thar origitifiicd from i.he 
ebish nf ideas were treated. .Some of iLeee noveb wer^* wrv wiilelv 
read. 

Thin Westcrn-ediirail’d younger generation had by lllHO almost 
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imiverwilly Hb]t£LtlDLi«l Minongkabsu or Suniatran patriotlf^Jii und all 
iliflf it ctaiida For anrl hud tieoii vvoii m’pr fo Fndprifii^ian natiotiaUsm. 
LaooI prohicm.® foil into liip backaroTiud, reli^touis otmtroverfiics, 
oven reiipan irself. lost miioh of its imereii! in tlm fat-e of ibi? over- 
nhelmiiif!; atlrnrtion of tUe new puliiiral and tsucitd hleais, mtd for 
mitny of llie yoiunjor pinerution t!1^ shrine of nadonalisjn Ijocnnie 
the only place of worship. It is, however, heyontl iJw sLcope of tlik 
paper to “kcteli the outlines of the history of ludouesiMJi fiatJoiialiam- 

^^(iiiet.kiMw tJie romplftiiM if heard ifml tJie Dutch colonial arl- 
tninistrntion wus very partial to the rlmmpione of "fidh as against 
those who advocated n slricttr applicarion of l.shtuiie law. The sup¬ 
port lent to I lie party of ilmojigkiiijflu in the Paii^ri war is 
quoteil as a stwik e.'iiUtiple of tJmi partiality. But then, even in the 
eyes of many law-abiding iluslims, the fatutticaJ zealots of tlie Baderi 
war stand cotideuint^l for ihe atrorities they conmiitled. Moreover, 
far from Iteing biased against ilia n/nirf-o, Dutch nile in the Muslim 
regions of Indonesia was involuntarily Liut undouhte^llj' conducivE to 
the strrngthenitig of Mtir-lim influejice. Tliia was because of two im¬ 
portant prijieiples. of Dutch colonhil admijiisLratiaixt freedom of 
religion atid noniiitcifereni^e. in iiihIters of religion, wliicrh indirectly 
provetl ticiicficial to the iuiensifieatioti fjf Muslim feeling. It is true 
that hereditary local cldefs, particularly in former tinies, did not re¬ 
frain from dealing firmly with itinovHtors who propagated **new- 
fsngled” ideo-r and trietl to diecncflii the csTablishefl oriler of society 
by religious argumentaiion. Hui., in the long run, more and more local 
chiefs liecwme civil setvTintB and, irresftcct.ive of llicir per.M-Fiud feel¬ 
ings, avoiticfi interfering in rclieious (natters. Moreover, the publicity 
that inevitably befell high-tiandeil at'lion lotiilctl to pjovent arbi¬ 
trary ISucli caises as were reporUfd in the presja were not the 
rule; they were euccplions and. therefore, caused cousidcrable fuss. 
Neither ortlicdux nor reform Lit religioiip propngjindii ♦‘Uffui'eii from 
otficiai ohptmction, but reguktiotii* of an admiMistralivc character 
sometimfis aroused cotistderttble opposition, and against the pclilical 

elements of Mu.sllm doctrine the govenunent always took a firm 
stand. Still, in spire f.d alleged hindrances, religious perirwJicals circu¬ 
lated freely, and numerous religious schools were foutnlcfi. These 
fttCtK nifty Ik* taken as prctof that the official attitude toward the 
propagation of the Muslim faith can fiardly h? charactorizcf! aa 
hostile. The opposition Lo excessive ortliiMlos and reftimiisi real 
arose from Inrloricsian wiciety itself, which showfd little inrliTiation 
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to do ttwtiy ^ith its agc-old in^itUiitiom or to change abruptly iu 
inherited way of life* 

Lot us tiow pa^ on Id Java and try lo s^uruey tlifi ailuation of 
Islam oil tliis iatiuid. Of cour^ wo oan only oast a few gJuncoTi here 
and there, and ii it# out of the qnes^lion thrtt the few irnmrke? thaf I 
can make hfiie will do Just ice to tfie cent urio&donp; hiFtory of Ifilatm in 
this pari of Uie world. 

The Javanese ai!4i¥ril>t‘ Uic^ first preaeliing of I^blni in thi^ eniitU ry to 
a uiimWr of saintA, all of whom Avere ndherrint?? of a very pronoiuu'Ctl 

Although Uie Nkmlzaiion of Java iiiiiEi Imve l^een h oompicx 
seriea of eveiiti^, Javaiit?ae tradition Inus irnmpre^sed the lotig fiorind of 
religious change into one single event of parajiioimt importance, viz.^ 
the downfall of the HinJu-tfavanese kingdom of MajiipalilL This 
downfall la said to hare l>eeu brought idiout liy I Im armed iuterven- 
tion of '*the nine Avho^ nsiideiiefhs arer to be 
.sought^ according to Javtuiese tradition, in the coastal area of north- 
casEeni Java, Tliis trtidilioLi U certainly not fal^te in so far fis at the 
beginning of liie f?iMoenlh ceniury lliv poUtical ami e^*otinniic Iks 
gemorty Hhiftod from Majapaliit-—riituntod in the interior of eastcm 
Java—to the port^? of the nortlieast- coai?t. 

The number of these sahiLSp sometimes eigiit, soTnetimeii nine, is 
rather curioun, ll liifhcuh U* decide vvito Indutig:! to tims group and 
who doett not, and it is; impossible to aj?ccrtain rhi? liisiorical identity 
of most of them, howev er olaboraie the wny m which tiieir fanijly 
reJaliotks are recorded in the Javanese chronicles, Aloretovcr, the 
tenets that .lav^anese trail!lion a&*crili^^ to eacii of them ari' A^iigue 
a.Hi their per^imlities. 

One cansioi deny that ai least one or two of i.hem lo have 
been lustdririil pcrsk>ns, but tlie stories that are told oF the others art* 
purely ficlidous^ as, for example, that of Siti .l^ikir, who coii^ 
riemned to death for annfTeranec similar to the incriiniiiatmg words 
J^poken by al-Haltaj, a my-stie and martyr who Avas crucified in Bagh¬ 
dad in AAK 1^22. 

Apparently the toliil of nine its not the result of addition; h 
rather that one must look for its origiri in prc-lsbmic thinking, !ti 
Hindu-Javaiicse cosmological mj'lhology nine was a very Iinporiaut 
nuiiiWr, iuui it is fioij^ililc thul the tiine iu?nit> oerupy the plai^e?^ iJ the 
nine guardian-deilies wlio pre^idctl over ihe points of ihe compass 
in the old cosmological sysfem, .Should this h>Tiotheai& valid, it 
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would help to ftxpltiii] wily tlip Juvaiiew aPt-ribe 1.1 lO origin of things 
so Jetikladly im-Mu.slim na tii(‘ sliadow-plny, the orehi^tni, the kri.'?, 
ete., io ?kluslim Jitunt^. In doing so, they postulated the unity of 
cultTire (uid religion. The nine saints not ouly were Uie initiator of 
tlie new em Ijijt dominated tlir wimie |H‘ri<Ml that followed upon ihe 
llindn^Tavntieite iige and ivaa iiameif after them jnmfjn kunnlf'iu thn 
"aae of the saints," Not until later getieratiotia lunl hmi more 
thoTouehly indoctrinated hi the tenefci of Istiim ninl had imiiila*(J a 
more genuiiiL Isiamie spirit tlid they liegin to lake offense al thesis 
earlier ul Lammeidt^ of Javane^ie dvilizaiimi. 

Javanese literature bears \eifriess to I he struggle lietwceu those 
who clung to tt)e old views and iLe old way of livitig uud tiie pro¬ 
tagonists of stricter views and a more getnjinc Mnslim lire. The mosl 
important work hi tJiih. ntuiEivetion is the I'^rat ('h^rttini, an eiicy- 
clopcflic poem of great length, perhaps composed about tMo hut in 
part probably of a someth Lat earlier date. In I he form of n travel 
story, the atiilirirs iff lihf? work jnirtray si'enes of life in rhc interiDr 
of Java aa it mufrf Imve Iwjen going on for at h’asr two conturies at 
Lite- rlste the work wtia romposL'd. We follow ihe travelers on their 
way f]‘om one Iialling-place lo anotlier. l^nuetimes, they stay for a 
ivliile in otic plaw, prefereldy in a p/aua/i-rn (religions selioo!) or in a 

i^ettlenient hi'anlod by a an indepeiirieiit religious teacher. They 
mitkc ample use of the o]>portiiijjiy of Usteniug to the elaborate ijiii- 
coursc's of there fioly men and tUscuivi ihe mexU iliwrre ’iitijects with 
their host?, ProfoimiJ and even abstrare topics of rnystieal specnla- 
tiou are Trealed abiiTnlatitly, alternately with .“.musemeii ts of a very 
worldly ruid even Bcaudalous c liurnetcr. 

J he authority of lliei« spiritiial letiilers, however, was not iiiius- 
sailed, ns ill liiat titiie orthi»ii>Ky was a.*^Tting itrelf. tiul the ant fiors 
of fhh limg-wiiidctl ‘'study of ruiiniiers" w'ere filled with the uiumst 
nifipect for the rellcious leachers wdm tioadcd there selicKits and rel tlt*- 
mrmis and did nut side with orl hiKlojiy, They scoff Ht I he ilaily dutie.'i' 
iiiifs^red by fsUtii, and they iiave » low tipinian of ihe official scribes 
W'fiu hold fund ions at themwques. In this opininn thejSVrnf Cfii^nfini 

does not stand iiloue. Satirical w'orks vvriticn in the sunn: strain nre by 
no means lacking in Javanere lileraturc. 

As tdrearly rumarked, iJie Sf^rnt ('iu'n{ini gives a ilt'tnilcd desfrip- 
liofi of life ill the old religious schools, fff course these etdioots wcr€‘ 
not only haltiug-placos for wainlering stuiJcnls. Ilesuleid slinknta 
somethnes staged Iborc for years. .Vftvr (liey iiml cotiiploied their 
atudire, they w ere uiitborizvd to teach in their I urn and m act &f 
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f^pirittml gniiies to ntlier^. Iji ihb coiiriDCtiaTi U mftv l>e ri>maj-kt'<l 
tliat as \he Jt^vanv-m pronounce Ambie Him (**kjiowlE<i3^''). 
ill particulsir denotes all kinds of set-ret knowledge. The iiltiumte goal 
of llie quest for leuming wais inJtintigD into e^tprir doelrme.=-i wllh- 
out whirb all roHgioUE^ knowledge ia without taste or llav^or^ ^ ihe 
Javanese put it. 

We are well arqtniinif^d with I lie renithing providef] by these 
ligiotia adimls. As ev^ery w here ill Orionlaleoutitritw, ui^Lnietitid took 
place by word of mouth, bul the pupil wrote down what he con- 
^ideml itoporfaiit or tiipied fragmenta from nianuacripts for his per- 
-Stiual Ui lliiF way a eurious kind of religioinj vade-mecum ^raine 
into cxistenee. It It one of Rimui'k liurgrnuje'a many' senit'cs to 
Iskniology Hint he i^w‘ the pammount importance of the^p note¬ 
books fin .favanei^ called primbon) for tho study' of liidone.siau 
IpMni and ^tarieil to collect I hem wdierpvcr lie could. In tlaifie note- 
hooks one may fitiil the most ItelCi'Dgcncoufc? matters. All tfie domnins 
of religioiL-^i learning are reptesentedp hut the majority of the ixm- 
tenta nearly alway's pertains to my^ieal Inre^ in wdiich oriluxlox 
mysticism stands side hy^ side with mjt^poken rnotiisitt. 

Numerous expo5,itioiL=; rppri>5eip the relation Ijelvvecn Gi.hJ and 
man in dualistic way hy^ comparing it to the relation bet ween lord 
and servaiu {gMti —k^wuhi, I he Javaue^je et|uivalenl:s of rnhh and 
'wfcrf), ■'lilts image pcrrectly elear to a people vrho ^i\\l thnuglil iu 
temiii of fmiduli^iii liinl wha*;^ ethical code was based upon the firm 
convietioii of the iucquality of maji. 

Olbcr expoiliotis dwell on the meanings of favorite apophlhegms 
of indi.>[U\mn niy’stipkni^ aa, “To knoAv oue^s self is lo know 
[jord/' the well-knDi.m tmtrt -timfa najf^nhu f<u/fTd mblmhu; and 
“Man is My innermost secret and I am liis secret*^ ^irri 
tj.vi-^ind siVra/ia), These sayings, howev'er, are luierprcted as per- 
Uiiiing to the fundamental unity of nucrociniru luul mamw^oFm ■ aiul 
a favoriie mean?- of fkm(>n^^lmt^ng thi^ unity w to arrange corre- 
tponding itema in umn ujid [it tin? luii^'crae hi groups of equal num- 
Ijcr. In tins way the set-retsnf nil that are Initi opc^ii, “All tlmt h='‘ 
may alsci lie ^Mummarisse^l in one wunl: f (lapfio'i). This doctrine com 
(^Tiling the jill-emhrucing / if^^ one of the comerK^tnu^*^ of Javanese 
met a physical spocuUtion. 

t^till olher notes expatiale on I lie doe f line of the "iSeceii 
llial we have alnaily jneiirifinP4j in rnmieelinn with the .‘^umiilrtui 
iiiystir, llnm^ati Faiisuri. In Juvn^ tixi^ this doctrine is very well 
known, and the same may he fiiid of '^Ahd al-Karim a Willis Book of 
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the Perfect Mfin (nl-lnsdn nt-kdmit). Citations from tliis work abomul 
in itiff religiouF notobooks, ajid I he Ijcjilen Jibrary fontaiiiSf tnanij- 
acripi eopifti of it with aii iiiterliiicai Javanese Lriujslatiun. 

Tfie tvligiotifl ffatcrnitrffi liavcaiso Jpft iheir Lrares in the primkiru 
Ibipils wiio were anthorixed to instruct others alwaj's monTiim I he 
spiritual i^euealo^fj- of llie leadiEr who mitiiiteii tlietn into l)te frii- 
tertiirj’. These getteahigies enable us to trace the i?pread of these 
tnystica! orflers back to their start iiie points. U appeara, for os- 
umpJe, that the fihai tariyy'a Order intrcdmssd from Medina in 
the middle of the i»venteenlJj renlury; it b tlie ohlest anuifig the 
fraternities, and in liic long mn it l>ecaiuD the most degenerute. Thus 
it is no wonder tliat in the nnielwoks speiLs and iDt'antatioiis: of indig¬ 
enous origin are found mixed up triOi the ea=tamafy forf^/o-^nat ter 
of htanies, prayers, dAiiT^fornuiiis, etc, 

Such formulas—along -nith indications for their use—w'ere also 

tTnusmiticd in the rehgioua schools, for spiriiiial exercises aa prac¬ 

ticed elsewhere in the meetings of mystical frateniilics fomieii a 

rather imporUtjt part of the ciinricijlnm of the pUmHtrf^tt. As appears 

from file SMit CAthiffni, music, rianejiig, and singiog as a means of 

mduring a state of individual or coUecth*® trance allematal with 

other peTfomiances wil li a reiigious 1 lackgroiind. Curiously enough, 

in these religious centers pre-Muglinj dunces were also jicrfunned, as 

well as very worldly exliibitlom!, juggling- and fakir-tricks. Cne may 

safely assume that the aulohypnosia wliich is a conditio nine ifm nnn 

for many of lliesc perfortnatiees provided tJie link belwetin native 

and foreijipi practices of a kindred ('lianictcr. From the pf-mnlTert 

many of tiie.se sctnireligious amusements spread into the Javaueao 
interior and have survived until tiie present day-. 

These few remarks may suffice l o show that Javanese religiuus liter¬ 
ature conlains many other thmgs besides the tisnal subject nuuier 
of elementjiry religious instruction. And there Is little doubt I ha I 
these other 1 hinge were considered of nmjtir importance liy the men 
who wrote theui down. ArtuaJly T sLoiiki not use the piwt tense liere: 
these things have contimn'il to he intportant to Urge circUa of the 
poptiUtion of Java, 

Nevertliolcss, in Java, ae elsewhere in Indonesia, ortliodox.y Jias 
gniiiod grtnmd In a considerablp extent, and .w has reformism. Noth¬ 
ing, iiowcver, lA'onld he mare dnngpfotis tlion n hasty genera llzatioii. 
Java is a large iskrid, and its population, alrliough tluxaighoul 
ftgrariait in character, does not show tlie samp rcligioms sentimniil 
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everj'wben?, In ttip westerntnosfi part nf the Ulani]—Ibe onciL’ni 
jiiilttmate of Bantlfn—rigid orthodoxy U dominant. Among the 
Suudanese of western Java, wiio for I he greater part are equally 
ortlioflox, a milder tUapodtioD genondly prevails, and in certain 
circles reformistu Las been readily accepretl. In Java pmper, lioiv- 
pver, the religious situation is much more complext everj’ shade of 
religious feeling, ranging from old-faxtilonud Javanese IsJAm with Us 
Aiilinurnien and laTittidlnarian Londcncics to the more enligUtenci:] 
tdcHB of modern reformism, may be foUDi 

Refonnist. ideas were bnmght from EgjTit by Indoneslfiii students 
as well Bs propagated by a progmssivist group among the Arat> popula¬ 
tion of lixhniesia. iti- uudn. thc^tes are well ktiown, 1 iiccti not dwell 
ou tljem here, tii hidonesia the isitnation wtii; as follows. The reform 
movement rudiuted mainly from two ceniera: Alinangkabau and 
I'entral Jiivu, Most probably, however, it would tiexTr liave spread so 
widely tn w short a time If its pisrpngfitioii had remained the conoem 
of iruliWduab, As it Imppened, in Java this prop.'^eatioii was taken in 
himd by a relieious a.ssociatloii, Muhammadiyj-a by name. 

Tiiis association, which w'aa rather Lurotnipiemoua at first, was 
founded at Jogjakarta in cejjtral Java in Dcf'ember, 1312, hut its al¬ 
most miracnloui; growth ilid not ticgin before 1323, after the flecline 
of the .Sar^at Islam, a pronationafistic movement wlicrciu lal^ro 
K'DrS the bond of union. In tins organisation the ^joIiticaJ element very 
soon fame 1o prevail over all olhera. .\s ha iijfs and dowm; arc de- 
(«fribe<l in iletail in the fJncychi/wffm o/ Islam, 1 need not enter into 
its history lieiv. 

To return to MuhammadiyyR, from fiftwin in 1323 llie number of 
its local branches steadily it)crea**ed to more timn nine hundred in the 
period inunerlifitely I'keforc the war. Appareiirly tlie reformist concep¬ 
tion of Islam waa Jiiai. whai a grciit ntimber of middle-class people— 
mercliautR. tradt^rnen, Ijinduvmt'rai small manufnidurers, school- 
teacJicri!, clerkK, ptc,—lind been looking for. tJince the beginning of 
the twentieth century. Western education had increased consider- 
uhly ui volume anil lied called forth an lijtelleclual awakeniug which 
brought almui a higher evaltiatiou of reason. This hsul resulted in a 
gi*<iwing diiiapprovnl of prevalcfit religious views and practices, which 
lo a large extent were considenal de^'oid of all mtioiiaJityL Moreover, 
the impresaive attainments of Western ci^dlixation-—where reason al- 
Iv((filly held sway—har] prompted tlie opiniau tiiat reason wiw! the 
foimiaiiilieiui of all progres.-!, Now refomiism empluiisized the rational 
character of Islflin. No wonder timl it was successful with a class of 
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people tipwjy ratiot«li«t but still relipous in outlook. In reforriii.sni 
they found the means: to assert theniwlvee as Muslims tout raiiotml 
beiugs^and it, fiirniahcil them with the amii! to rnpijb# the Kttiieks nf 
Christian mls.si<jiiiiries^ whose flciivities liad intetisified after the 
first World War, 

Nevertheless, the efforts of the Chririiiflii missions smed its n 
model for ibe ueilvities dial MubnmmatUyjfa emburked upon, I'irflt 
and forenifjst eame the propagiiLioii of the Muslim faith—hem, o*in 
India, railed toWiVA—ami tlie training of propattaii<lJ£t,s imtihalUifhs). 
MHbfillighH acted as preachers and catcehiets; sotue of them were sent 
to ditTereni pbet# all over the arclijpclago to promote Llie aims of the 
n.i^rialion ami to help in (he fouufiiij|! of local liratiehes. Once 
foimded, these Iweame the eenters of various uctivitves. all ortcaniiei! 
in the omlerly and methodient way thai was eluiraeterislir uf this 
aasoeiatiom 

For the task which Muhniiiniadij’ya hud set itself wuw not limited 
to preaching, the promotion of religious iitsf niction, uikI tlie puhliah- 
ing nf religious books, tjchools were founded, teaeljers wvm traincxl, 
and all kinds of social work were done. Muhamtniidiyya set ui> 
orphanages and hoiujes for tbstifute I'hildreii, asylums for the blind 
and the poor, policlmics ami hospital?—partly with money from pub* 
hr funds. VVomcn were organized in a separate union, rnUed Aiahiaii 
(after A%hjv. the Prophet’s wife), ivilli a Hubseetion for girb. In :?omt‘ 
towTis special mosque.s for atimen and girls were o|xmcd, and n.’gijlar 
courses for the rvligious itistruction of tiic latter were fssfiibibhed. 
Boys were incorporated in a boy scout movement, called lliBlitib 
Waiaii. \i the two big feidi^-als of Jslilm, Td tii-Qiirb^ii and td 
Fitr. innj?)! gatherings in the open air were nrgnnized. which became 
a regulur feature of public life. Fron\ ull this it will he clear tl±H( tjie 
leaders of the movemeui strove to build up a religions organizatioti 
of a very wide scope that was to eurornpass nil soeiiil life. With one 
ext^ptioii, however, Aliihntnnmdiji'yu itltstaliicd as an orgunixntiotj 
from taking part in politirnl life, though it did not oljjcci lo its mem¬ 
bers doing so. This was not always t Jie i;a.se, liowevcr, oufsirie Java. 
.\.fl a matter of fact, b the outer province.^—rt-iptHiiully b those 
regions where Lliere were no political orgatiizations—local Ijranches of 
MuhaiiiTnadiy>a often provided the oniy outlet for incipient political 
feeling. Agaui and again branches were founded at the mstigatinn of 
progressive strangers wulh whom mahionlotitf< la'lofigiiig to the resi¬ 
dent populaiion liail joinetl hands. Therefore, it is nrp womler tliat 
local authorities, both seciibr and religious, were <iji the ulert ami 
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iripf] to Aiirb ilie progr^sj^ of tlie organi^iu lion. They liad 
ItHle eimnL't of however, the iiritilliesi^ Ijetwmi triidi- 
tioruilistA and reformii^tfs was? doj^titied to l>ecome a rommon feature 
of !ndon<^iRij soeieiy tiiroughout tla' arvliipelai^o. 

During Ifie war internal dispute? fell into tlio liaekgroiLn^-L Tliey 

I'umlii not have Iwen miitiiiued anyhow, Kerala^ iiiicJer tlie .Japanese 

regime- af least in Java—associations wp.tb firsl dissolved anil then 

forxied into cchoptjratioii after having hORii allowed again hy I tie mili- 

tjiry atii]iori1.ief3p 

As U well knowri^ the JapaueM* foUouerl the same livtiics aj' ilieir 

Sam ally and Tric^l to sTide The Life cif the ifubjugatet] peoples by 

meatis: of oll-einribmeiiig organ!Mllotiy couLrolkd hy Llieir lienelmien. 

hi this way Mie MiHfhfmi—ObhrrvLalton of Majlis Shura Miislimin 

fmhnr^nf "‘'Consultative Assembly of Indonesian .Xliifilinis^^—came 

into being. It stcH>d, of coureej under the close si.jpcrvision of the 

iJuiiseikaiibu Sfiumubu^ the Bureau for Heligious +Vfruim of the 

Japanei'je military' administration, and itn oidj' purjW’^e wns to 

Tighton the imuTier's grip on the populiilioTi and lo strengthen the 

Japanese war effort. 

As the Japatjese were very well aware of the ioiitjetLtin] position 
still enjoyeil liy ihe -idumA' lUiioiig the mass of the people, they en- 
denvorcif (o e^iepkik this prei^lige in their own interest. As curly as 
1043 the Japanese head of the ritiuinubu made a tour through Jzi\'a to 
lecture to I lie religioufl Lcndier^ and tnos^iue f^Oieiah^. Everywhere 
tliey hail received orders to he present when the ivdonel with his 
idaptrtip retinue of Japanese krijis—in Arab attire—aiTived. Cour^ 
were established at Jakarta, where religious leaders who prov'cd 
u illitig lo eo-opuratc with the military govern men t got sj jccmi train- 
ing in anttAVcife'tcm sentiments and Great-I:ljs.^t-A.^i!iu iileDlog3\ In 
every disfricr. these puppets were ctiarged wilfi The iu.sk of iiidoetri- 
ncting the pc^asanl pupularion with the same ^^pirit, Orsl and fore- 
iu<Kst with the Him of insuring the delivery of I he harvest- m the 
.lapanc.^e authorities. Even a military Muslim corps riaUifi Hizhuthih, 

Army of (lod/^ was trained by a Jnpanc^" haji. Tiie Japanese, 
however, made ojie serious mistake with repirti to Islatii- They 
s^liould have rctiicmbererl that a true Muslim lKiw.^ilown only to vvor- 
rthip Chw], iihd ‘^JkiuIhI (fiL'rt-ffjrt' lippt thc-ir t*ij!t of i Jic "liivtJif 
£jiip(n^»r" to Uxctnsclvc* aocJ not Imve forded the people fii do 
obeiidiiee to the iJupiinesie and i.o how in ihe direciioii of i.lte Irii- 
jK-rkd Tiiruju'—whit-h liy -st-rirnis Mtifilim?! t-niilil iiiilx' Jie doti^iilej'eii 
iiH artfl of idolEil ry. 
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The first Muslim politic&l party i.liAt fuundui:! itftcf the war 
also bears llie fiaiue uf “Maaliumi,” To swme extent, it may be isalleni 
a eontinuuLion of the Mashunii of the .fupuiieisc periofl, because it 
drea‘ largely upoti the same groujis that had l>een merged itiio the olij 
a-seembly and profited by making uee of ivliaL was K fi of it« organiira- 
tion. It commands a large liui hide terminate l>wly of follower^ 
among the niral populution, but its cliid constituent elcmnnts iirt* 
mostly such people as in Indonesia are cotisklered middJe-ehiss. 
Nei'Crtheless, prpgfessive politicians are liy tin mcaiL< lacking among 
its leadera. 

Tlie Miifllitittii is, numerically, without doubt the niust powerful 
party in the country. Stilh it is not unrivaled. A rnnnber uf dLssideuts 
and political opportunists left it? fidd and roustjtnteil parties of tlteir 
own, as, for iustant'e, i]ip more coti&t.T\'atjve nidir^t be¬ 
fore tlie war an association of orthodox mo?que personnel—and the 
Pnrtai AVrrMa/ Tslam hidmMa. The latter organization liears tiie 
name of the once famous Sar&kat Islam Limt alnmt thirty-fi™ 
ago wu? the paramount power in liidonetfian political life. It was 
foimdeci by same of the epigones of tlie old party, allege^lly out of 
eJiac-ontent with the soiialist R^Toputhips of many of liic" voiinger 
Manhumi leaiier?, 

Altihammadiyyii lias la'en reinstated in its fomH»r positton. Ftoiii 
its lieadquarters at Jogjakarta it curries on its manifold aeri\'i(.ies in 
the domains of religion, ediinatiun, anti social improvemeni. At iJie 
end of 1051 its vurioiia‘iubseclioiij* utimheml about JhO,(!lH> menil>ers 
in all. Jt cont rolled more than 2,0{K) schools of flifferent types with a 
personnel of more than d,(MXt and a total of 23t),(KXl pupils. Tlie num¬ 
ber of ynubatlighs was about 8,000j about 3,00d buildings wcje In use. 
All this eoiislitulea a very retoiirkable effori.. No other Mii-Hlim 
organization in fndoneaia ratt point to simibr results. 

In Biicient Indonesia “to live religiously^' meant to absiJiin front 
the afTrtirs of this world, and I lie cotivcraion to I?lAm did not rliiinge 
thbi notion. It is to the en'dit of Munlim reformism that ir luin ^ihorn 
religion of its c.vtreme ol hcrworldly cliaracter, ami this is umloubteti- 
hv the reason tJiat this new i;onoeption. of Islam has? proved such a 
vital force in Jiidonesiflo society, lie adherents may lay clnim to far 
greater merit than thiwe lUirtiBantf of extmme erthmioxy wiio-‘like 
the followers of the Darul-lstam in western and central .lava - fig hi 
the fndonesian gov’cmriient, allegedly for the realization of a purer, 
but at all events utterly obsolete, aoiicepliou of I tic Isfjiiiiic slattt. 

In this cDonpctioti it tiiuy in? remarkiil I hat the Dand-Islam imive- 
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men L in not. theon!)^ pa^l war ??>Tnptoni of f fie dedre for a MuflUm 
amoiig the IndoiiffnLuin. In two other Regions—irt Bant^n atid in 
Aclitli—the retigtoun leadera eeiied political power immediniefy aiier 
tlie Japaiic?ne defeat. Tlieno oveiiU did not j^ome a ^urpris^ to f Iwk^c 
who knew tlie rt.'a] feelings of the popiiiiition of those regions. 

In Bant&ij the people Imd always put Lheir trust much more ici the 
indepondent reljgiouj? teachers than in the dvil and religious aiilhori- 
ties appointed by Uie government, So it d no wonder tlmi at the 
withilr?iwtd of the Japane^ army the BatiWn population urged tlieir 
religious leaders to step in and assmiie ci\dl authority, ft ia true that 
tills tlieoemlie government nomiuiLlly proeliiimcd allegiance to the 
luLiuuestan Republic, hut at tJie same time it ninde it cleai that it 
wonted to l>e left nmste-T in its own house wiihout interference from 
I he gov'emment. 'I'he religious leaders, iiowever, did uot 
prove exinal to the r^tphremenU of eivd adminration, and, 05 Ihe 
difficuhieit inrreiipe<ir tliey fierame more mid more dispo^itN:! to leave 
their urieorigenial t:usk to tfic piOf>er fuiictiouaries. with the lapse 
of lime tilt! theocratic Swal goverument gave place vidlhout friction 
or di.-^turbance of order to a ^!ecu!Hr one, 

[]i Achi^li ereul^s took ti diffemnt course. 

At the bcglmiLQg of this century the Dutch colonial government 
had sucL'oeded. nJlcr long years of guerrilla warfare in putthig an end 
lu the unsettled conditianB in tiiirt turlfulent border regiun uf tlie 
Xclherliinds Inrlie5. It had aliolished the sultanate and had sub¬ 
jugated the local ehieftam^ and the religious leaders by 
force of arms* The former, with few exceptioiie^ luiJ accepted the 
piu nfrrhndiat and had I>eefi integrateil hito the machinery of the 
colonial aflminlstraliou. The latter, howover, had more difficulty in 
subniii ting to the “unbehever/^ Al though in the comse of lime ibe 
full edge of tlicir implacaijility had somewliai woni olT, they showed 
thrani^^lvcs lie bmccessihle to modem idea-s, and, in general, even 
the moderate reformism propagated by Muliammndiyya did not 
appeal to them. On tlie coDtmry: tlie t^nsa (abbr, of Pcrsuinan 

Ulitmu Sihirnh ^' All iVcludi Lhiion of oo organ- 
iaatioij w hiclu vritJiiii a few v'eara after its foundation in 11139^ hail 
coshered a great part of the country witli a network of local branches, 
youth clubs; and boy scout imits, was frankly anti reformist in chor- 
acU^r. 

.At first this organizatinn, while still under the Hu^ieni^ioti of local 
chieftains, ronfined its activities to religion jind sports. Before long, 
however, mititant malcontents from other i^dal clas^ joined hands 
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iviiU iliese fiprctly nrtljmioK i[Biiy of tiiosp who fur wiiiit-* 
p\-«r motive were dissomfiKHl wif h the existing nrrtor hnit who, cnviiig 
lo the complete absence or political orgauizations in AcliCili, Juid 
liitlicrto not foimd a i'aLl\'iiig point /nined the Ihjsi youllt eluK'* Hud 
!«min]ilitary Iwy ficoiiT organizutions. 

The news of the .lapane^ie inctorj' in Malaya naijt'l have anted like 
strong Winn on their iinagitniiian<:, as the fullilnu'tit of ibeir long- 
cherished hopes seenletj near at hand.JHo wlipii a fifih foUinui, organ¬ 
ized at Peiiiuig in Mfllayn, penetrated Aeh^lt. iniinediiileiy fnllnwi^rl 
by Japanese invasion troops, the Piisa, enticed hy the promise of 
Muslim rule which t lie Japanese moai likely hod not liesitate^l lo en¬ 
courage, went over lo i]ie Invaders lock, stock, and liurml, 

But neither their priniury goal- to got riil of The lijjtfHl '‘kfifir'’ 
rule—nor the secoinl—to srjnare nccjounis with the niUng cla'is uiid 
lo replace the local chieftains liy their owti men—materializei] during 
Llic war. It b true that the Japanese i[e!il>erately took carious niejtf- 
urcfi to lower the position of the local c 11 left a ins while gratifying the 

party by making a number of conressions and by granting 
its adherenta posts in civil adminisimtiuu and judicaltirt, but llipy 
were far too clever uol Ui play olFone group against (he iitlier* 'Pliey 
tnanagpil to keep both of them in ( heck, anti to utilize the co-opem- 
tioii of both to strengthen their war effort. The ‘'unboliever" w-as 
gone, but the fttiti-Clirist {/JujrjrilJ had come iu hb place, as a eumnil 
Achelmese saying had it. 

The a.-4n lie Japanese policy could not previuit the re la tion-s between 
the t wo group; frotngrowingmejre and more at rained. In ilia vacuum 
produce<:l by the w'iihdrawal of the Japanese uccupatiou ami}', the 
aceuntublcd tension canie to u T.'ioltmt discharge. Li a ItltHxiy civil 
war wdiirh lasted from UeccnilHir. ItMo, till Pebruary', JSHti, the rul¬ 
ing families wen? swept, away, and the Ihi.'sji beciiiiie the piramount 
and only power in Ach^h, one to be handled, niortiovpr, only with tbe 
ntmofit care c\'pu by the ItKloncaiau Repiihijc in whose itnine Uiese 
zealcit.s had allegedly acted. 

♦So far not mueh ha« l>een said about J ridone=!hi.n modernbiiu, I am 
afraid, however, iliat it is I’nther difficult, if not altno.-d impossible, to 
tiay ariylhing rom'lnsivc about it. if we luke nirxkmism iu a brnud 
seiisf, three groups mtglit (HThaps jje dhilliigulshcd. 

The first group comprisi'hi all those who. under ilie iuffueiice of 
Western irreligious ideologies—iu particular of Communlsl ideivbgy 
—liavc completely broken aivay from religiurii, It \s imi^Kissible to 
estimate the numcrieid ■‘^irength of this grtnif), Inocause however ini- 
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p€:i?mg, for L-xuniple, the growth of labor uoiort^ urider Conimuniaf 
control nmy be, it would of course Ije rtb^iird W presoimo tbal everj"' 
fiieiuLicr of those unioit'* has dotie away w ith retigiou and has bect^me 
i\ fxuifinned iMdicver io dialeclioal materifiii^iiu Yet Communist 
propaKaiida is nor n-ithoiir effecl* In \\ihi ronneclion mciition nuiy 
be ruade of an extreincl}' interosting Maliiv nowL i^vritten hj an 
Indonesian froni wesLern Java, Tliis novel, wliieli isipiificaiilly eu- 
tillerl .4j!Aew may l»e taken a>s a study. The author 
(Jworil>etf in a very ronvtneing way the iiitelleetmil and moral evolu- 
lion of M young man who in his early youth w as greatly Influenceci by 
aseelic mysiieisni but who elmnges from s fervent MuaiUn into an 
atheist, One nmy supfKJse rlirtt \hh novel h inaiiily autobiographu'; 
ne^-erthcless, it does tiol tepren^ent a solitary case. 

Tlie second group consists of Western-educftte^l people wdio ftp- 
pareiit.ly Imve lost aU interest in ihcir uncesiml rcllgiDJi, either lie^ 
eauM" they reject populnr TsMni us it is prueLieed in Indone^iu and 
fti-p nor satiafied with, orthodoxy or with the somewhat shallow and 
oksolete ralinnalism of Eg^'pliari reformism or liecause their alien- 
tioii is miinopoli^od by oilier things, sueh as nutionaUsm and the 
struggle for pnliiiail power. 

A third group, finally, is rimde up of ail those inloUec'lmb who by 
iheir i^ometimes vociferous criticism show I hat they liave not lost all 
iiilere-ai in religions tua Iters. 1 must add, however^ lliui;—us* yet— 
they lire at tlicir best when critieizing m^tltutions deemed incom¬ 
patible with modern views: on the doclrinaJ side their poaition is far 
less clearly riefined. IiibM'a famous book on the r€K!onstruetion of re- 
ligiuns thought in Ishim-—wiiich at the dfttt' of its appearain-e passetJ 
completely unnotiix-d in IinJouesia—has of late begun to attract 
some alienrion. But, of course, people who can read—and under- 
stand - U|biU are not very numerous, 

Mr. vox linuxEuiArTSit iida La what way tlie Javaiuise ccjlkhI with the 
]iml>icm of tioft-Miidime iis thei? iiiidfit. 

Mr, the thn»|k|crii ijf noJ^MiwIim [^OiamiiiiitieE iutrdly mtitF 
ill Java. iSiirh cotnmnnitieB or^few in ntirnber and gnuall in mse. One of them is a vierx 
Hlanll Imclcward ipTFap of mounlaineeri: tlieEsdui KquLk Eunb^n (wslEra Jsva)^ 
whn fltriviy to live in ftriet seclusion flnni their Muduu oeigliiiOTw Mud fmni gov- 
iFnuiif^fjt mtd who Ui Uavw liwa inUtiDnecd fimfimr hy HiaduiiOii nor by Talflin 
i^ifjithtfr ijetitiJiiir grTKip i* that of thi* Ti^ugifi^-rese of ^^iou-iU Brtiino (caetcni Juvnh 
wlii>ljave kEipt oway [rvm Isiiltu since the ^^cfiteenth ^entuiy^ wimB easteru Java 
nl last becHJiie MlisIicii, bat seem to Vie losing ground. Furtheniiore, there are a few 
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gruujpi of rpcpot ori|dn, ii*. fnr ijuftonof, ilie RniuLrikt^ in iht rtigioti 4^if BEtpra, irlio 
claim to cLti ''antfwbth^iTn^uii’"^ friSgian^ nfc oi’pf iignini-t M4m^ which 
«tyk a "fordRii” trwtl, 

Sncb ciot i.rliiijft nfe iipt to arm with ft co/ttiiri rcsulttrit^-, Thr^i* rtiat ahn liti^nory 

work^. as. for itUftaD^^ the S^r^it Dk^4i^fi4*ilr m wliich itiiJ rolunouB ubiim bju-^ 4iiP 
lehUrs are turned to ridimile anJ the religion ItAfill 3# reJpctwJ ^ tfoinf: fojusp] th^ 

true Javanese rhursctef. The preiMdiar? uf euch dpjetjSnes Un^h striugB dint uKwt 
Tvith 4 iwJy reeiporiae in the hc|irts tif quite a numfk?t vt Jji^ ftCcse, for Jiiaiiy luiauitg 

thifl people iiT^rardly or opCFily Imrbor feeting^ ^4 revolt Jigamst niualliiLie f-Hni ns 
diiitilict froiis ^Tnic lalam" (islawt n^jnuy. By Ojib iianie go nay ivtilniMHr of doctrinetii 
tkuit ttfp hunily reiHinLiLahJe with f^lijltn; tieverthelf^, iti jJTofessiuK theta, 
not aviw uf tiiL^ ^liscrepskncy ±i]ii.i in ding tr» the lunne nf ueliptt. t ine ahnutd 
n(fvnr forgrt that imr^iv^lK ffotn tlip [ire^IaEaorit tkavK ore very niiinerriaf in JaTunen? 

culture. A guod ikuj mC Hiiitlu mytisnEijgy, inirdly iuHnisnerHl hy ireiiturjee of IfitiLin, ii 

still Uving oij ju Javaiifise literAture and in the ^iiiulour-ptay rirfiyafttf). WitJb ihn 
lieroes <pf these plays ever} Jovatusp Is rauiilijir. Iti I tie aiiullirl he Is insjdnxl by 
thfnr ejtiinijiite, emef tls-eir u^tiemf Evnd eniiHrlfrutiuus rurnu^h ti^e DUfterlnJ (ikt liie 

JuvsHjtfse arknee of character and Hiotal code. To EliSfljiinsrrfltkt euAlnjtmsent ^feeople 
rlo not car a Vi d^itw with pnKii^kjli the dividiu^jt Eiiie between XJiMim anil iwii- 

MuHlLm^ mlipous inUi!r>vaiH:p ne^-er ho# oharactomtki of the Javanese, lliis 
iUm myi alter the fad that in the diicailes fierVtrrr the wrir in certnin circles Miifu 
liFii r^}n3df»U!Uint^ waa far nnoru lively tJuin Ijofure, and that froris time to tin^o con- 

sidcrttEtlo i.tinuiiotion vtm caused wjicneyffl- Islim was slightid, especmlfy when the 
perioii u| ^IcIinmu^iHi hiid been Jitad#f theohjei^t of unfanyrahle eormiurfkt And the 

more when writing to that Imtl fhjwed frtsn the pim^i of Christian mis- 
skusaliea. 

In skmintni the ^iLitaiiuji was iliffcrem. Hen? tiu* Moidlm ^wj]ruktioi5 of the 
coaiitat Bureas detC!jtod the henthenii of the iniorior, and lumtion m nmiie of viiilenl 
metu^re^ to exicMtijnate tfaun. 

in die latm \mrt of the iiLneteeiuh, century. Chrlstjjin artUHty cre&i4^ 
a Chrwtinn etaingfpold in the HaUk country^ wljjch in part ]x bUJI hmtliea np till 
the ^rrcseiifc time. AUhraui^ in f;ertui[i reginoH of thisconnlzy w Ijoto Isl&in JidaI alrearly 
amiuirrid a liriii ffHitinjc fiht rclatiurtH betweea iIib two religinns used to be far from 
fri^fuily* H that herp in flit Inng run reliprmif differences have k^t. mnqli 
i4 theif hrqKJrtaifcce. 

lT.jtfc/ily ulnmiLrig minr from ^juthem C■e|!sl^ft^, where pikrtisaiw of a rvbei- 
Iksiw faction led by Kuhar MuziifcJsur CMmir.jttKilrtiri>FTities agaituit ChriEtiiLn Tnraja 

aopf attempted ^ convert them to laMm by violent mcaiy!. Kiiliwr Miimkluf isriaid 
to iiave cniac In a secret nudctYtunilinir willLthe DanjJ-Idflin tiiuvimurnt of Javn,) 

M- I.J: Toitjlmsau wiiufd like to limr mure alvnid the ensteacc of the Darut- 
fihirn party in Induuesia and the iiftn it plays, 

Mr. Dhewt^s answerp timt it is very dilTicidt to get reliablu informntkm abutil 
tliiA iiibvenujfit, apart fnmi newHpaf^cr reports Jil>out its hoatile iDcyniunp 3nb.i 

neigh ^3if^tril'te, The leader of the DamhlEthiiii fantinn. Karto 5ttwliryi>, is no 
fitriiiiger in Ehepijhth fd ttreju*. He was^iiie of tht^ minor leaders \n the prewar Tartiki 

^iir^kiit IduUi inHojit''Si;i^ wketc hi* ^howfij hrniself a ctYa^'inced nfirHCi>c,jjkeratorr 
S^tiortly before the Wiij f(iiiniled4 ueu lalamir iTai ty. tw in hii opCnlnn tlie 
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—Tfljich Ln nte7 c!ti«t out H, A. and Mb foUcrwEra for prnpfl|rutiii|s iYar m- 

nuiiciiiliivn of iKiiih<vwi(>entiitiik^*iriifl uot conBinteni rnoii^h id it* uiiiinlfifiiuior of 
rtiiit tiiwlrifwl iwtinriple of Mjm iimjuiU thi- ivilniifBiK (^vcTniiiftit. ^ tlie fcohflist may 
ite aiijd b> Imvft airriiily Idn domtHnl. ilurin^ Uie It |»«ianiJr 
ELfTuljQ wlwn tlie Iniloikcaiau repub!it diil turn out Iw a tjifKMTiUk AlmUiri 

nUlo fitid whm i^jdtlitiouji/nroiiziK ojl outLiirst Lud orttited by tboiitiemiwiecif 
Li pofrerFuI c^ntrM autlioritj. But it Ib iifvLiotm: Lh4it t\t\iv.r iiiotrvte biin munt be tiikim 

into account: rmulutltinno' h likely to attract Ml Jdiida of niaJcoQ^ffiti. 
Mr. Mi^oit^ECY imks for liie meaning of the word kyai. 
Mr, i>ii£iv^ replicB thnt the word in .lavane^ denot^;^ w veBenwed old roan, and 

rapeciftiiy on inde7iendent religious ti^jiclier not 1-teloii^n^ to the otficiBi scri'theB eon- 

iitMTted with the fnrtSqURfl. It nften has the emmotnUon of *teachor of niyutieiil ami 
wrot doetf^lte^/* 

S\ Bnt_S7w:in-fG would lilfo to lonre about the priii!e8B of ronvpr^on to 
lalini, w! wp cao oli^^rvi it ttaJay. Ir iit a (HdJet^trvp phemmienoii or the aicl of Hijigje 
Lni|jvldii4d^? Dots the tufw etptn-ert feel that he had airquiml a noifid Aiul -^ijcLbI 
Biipt^noriiy ova- his cdd BtEtna^ 

^Ir.. EhmwEs T^lJJ]it!fi Llint in AT May gnaH-hiHtcffical literature tJie coUectivo eon- 

vfssion Up of towna and reirioOii Is somotiinps rngirt^cifiied ^ hi ting been 
brought about tiy the viail of a holy man fnini ideowhere in the Lelooue world. Tliia 
saintly person^ hnwt^ver, hiB Ml easy ta^n m the long nf ilie country hft@ wlrendy 
b^san nritlhlKi by n dream tliat on iniporUint indent is alKUlt Ui hafkiMii]. I'he hoty man 

interprdU this dream, and the king, hiti etnirt, and hie subjw^tB become oDDvnrted to 
IsLim. But, althr^ugh hirff^ nfid there ctillectiv'e {MniYersLmis mny have i iLxrorrkHJ, this 
LB niiwailiyit certainly tint tlie uaise. CoDversiou ti> Iglhni in i2Snfieral ie n step taken 
by n fliiigle individual, wlierpiih tlio cunveraiort of entire vlHaifffi lo Christ.innjty ie 
uut 8i2 uueomniijin. nver to either lal^i or Qnifitumily the neotdiyte 
i-jmnoL but that \iv Lai acqitireJ a munil and ac^cIelI m|,>enf4nty over hi# otd 
Atalud^:^ why ebt skould lie embrace a foreign crwil? 

M. i\m IjL FLski if there cKist any lov'e&tigatioliE ii£bo the sources of rlifl ImliviifiRitiii 
mystical and Boetarlkin traelB Air. Drewes ha#mentioned. AI. Aisnu luk? letirned Qiat 
IsLkm wfts brought to Indondsia by the merchants of ssouthern India, aud hesuBfiectfl 
that SiL the circles they represented ft pwticuiar ptiilaSopLicoJ and univergalisl 
mystieiem was well known. The old bfieis of those doctrinee is idveu |jy the 
fftfttrvJn \xl^fif^ (m. whiflh we find still in ime in oertftin iflirts of Indin, He 
would l>p> viiry imiclv interested to knnw if anybody hna ev^ cared to ccnoiiarp tfuB 
'^^cixey43lii|w!difl'' witli llte Inibnuiviftii trneU. 

Mr. DktLWTp iLHKwer# f hjit we have very knowlFirlgiP of the l^egiDiuci^ of 
laiam In Indtinesia, A# IsJam wa# bmughl by rtki^i nhanm Euid He:i{ftring mtu, jwr- 
Lnpfl wc shiiujil irniuir* itibu the ^populni traditiuus of i^nrth Jndhui MAni rBiheF 
tiiskn search for boi^ks. litercvrj" soureos \^Ui lo Ui>w in the sixteeutti century;: the 
oldest iijvei^EniciiB of Islimiic litemtun! in Mftky^ us. ioi instAiice, Uie mroiuicr^ of 
Amir IJiUEixa and Alraander the Cirnat, dflsuly derive from Persian aiwl Ambic 
hiiiTc^. Ai to the philoBuphieal fPOsiLiori of the oldest mystical tiieraiurc, here the 
inniieiice fjf Tbti M-^Arnbl and ^Abfl ftl-Kartm al-JUl is unmistiLbibK', A orirnparison 
with tJip writings of this IkhwAu nJ-^afA liu never Inten iindertaken. 

tjuestiiiniM by M t^-itTEK and Air. Ki nAcnr r.Le origin of tiiK® Indian mer- 
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ch&ntA, Mr* rrfili&a i\mi they were mrt of AmlHf tJweiit. Th^ wrsnr III- 
4iiij3fl who kiiew [‘^crajan, m iir |iTni.-id by tJie vriiw* tlsfiy iiidertrxl into their 
tHJokif. Pviple wliju trunrtbitcii into AfoJny enmeiinic^ roirtiirk^d at Uic l^iuiing <if 
Lhe Ixifik thnt it wm demfiifid for Oioee whcj did not ^nden^iiJ Amhk and IVaiHiip 
namiru^ thus both 1rtn|^m^:€» <ni the sam# Lbve1_ 

Mr^ ^-HAcrHT remark# os Mr. Drowislifla menthttied, rwlfini eanije to IinJo- 
netia fmra the Indistt ccmst. That o3t|5|iuEi# itsFtiil£=ite chiinictiH- there. HandLoaiu 

Jind ^at^cliisnis rei’ed this iSbftfi'ite tejidoncy nlearly. 71 je MAturldl dtiotrine \tns 
frptn the heidiuiing tieen a^icisteil with TfonafT lefid«neieB- So it would be intpr- 
fstitii^ to know the date oF these tittle ta^risei with MAtnrtdF dottmaa. wldoh have 
IjMui irteiiLiorted. 

Mr. Durwta eaimot rernttnHn* any etpLuiAtlc^ti of the tee af thia MJlurtdF cate¬ 
chism^ Tfiday^ ho wet-er* tFie most Itf tlie Siiui^l CTred, which fnay have been 
brmi^flit from 



TURKEY; ^\T:STERNIZAT10N 

BEHNAitD LEWIS 

In yeans Turkey 1ms ^3^L.owll a i$lnldiig contrast iIk^ other 
Lomitries of the Alitldk* Eastp In foreign policy ^ mo^i of 

thesie have treated the West mtU attitudes ranging fram sullen but 
expoeiant noutratity to outright hostility. In interoal alTairs, most 
of i\mi\ have gifirie through a religious and poliLieal reactioii aJong 
l^mudly pumllel lines: in Egypt^ from Knlm^ via Faniq to Naguib; in 
Syiia, from QiiwVi^atU to Shishakli: in Persia, from Musaddeq via 
Kaslmni 10 an uncertain future. On all aides we have seen the decay 
anil I'ollapse of parliamentjlt}' govermnent anil the growUi of ilicta- 
torithip. Al the same tinlc^ the nationalist pliraij^iology of Icadncs has 
masked a decline in Iil>eral constitutional nationalism associated 
with rlie ideas, derived from France, of nnlzoii and patrt^^ and an in- 
erease in the seniiment of religious^ or rntiier communal, scjliiiaritys 
expressed In wortb^ucli as umma And—with its old Arnbinn I'^umoti- 
tion of the khi-gn)up in arms— 

Ajjd yet^ ivliile t hese ibiugs hax'e I seen tiappei iing elsewhere, 
rurkey Ims become a memlxsr of tlic t-otmcil of Europe and then of 
the Atiantio Pact—iitid not a gn^ilging iiienibej\ but h willmg. even 
an ciiThusiastic, one, far more so in fact t-houi some othcT conntrieii 
wLlosc geographJcij] location might,, one would Lave tlionght, more 
rt^ailily have prt^ilisposed them to take pari in an Atlantic organlza- 
lioiL 

Moreover, Turkish foreign policy has been paridlelcd—and per- 

Imp^i made possible—by a dmilar inltTnal dcvelopnjonl: a suct'cssful 

and eontinuieg movement of Westeraizatioji^ tlip growtli and im¬ 

provement of puriinmeutar}' government. Thb Last found i^tiiking 

expre?<sion in the free and fair election of May, IfloOd But aubacquent 

events were in a s^eusc c^-^n more impressiw. .Vfter the victory' of tlie 

IXmuMTats, there wais si daiigcrous period when gn>wing bit^kering 

nud itiioierujice liCti^ven the two itiain panie^j iinpcriJed tlieefleetive 

fimctioniiig of parlhimenrary institutions, while the cnicrgorice of 
sedilions orgaidnat ions spreadhig racial aiid ciaritul iilflaa threatened 

the very exbl^ncc of the Turkbh Eepuidic, In I he fai>e of (his danger 

the two nmh psirlics ^^nt'pellde^i iheir differences^ tiud cloi^l fheir 
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raiik$. Their Action n riiitable demanfitraLion iif lite both 
of pAtriotii<in Hurl of ilemt>crflcy m Turk^'v, f i^hould pcrhap? add that 
as sooo pjs tJiJs major threat seemed to be averted the party leaders 
gave atiollier, cc)iiitlly com iiicuig, display of their nuistery of dcniD- 
eral-ic prot?4<durp by at omw testmiing their 

Wliy did all tlii» banjieri^ One could no doubt timke a ease for tho 
iurlu-dou of Turkey ihat IiLstoriral und iiiili.uml entity we call 
Europe. For tiial mailer, lliough the Allutitic docs not flow into tin* 
Bosphonis, and even in out atomjr age is unlikely to <lo so, it is easy 
enough lo find reasons for Turkey's readiness to join a defensive ftl- 
liance against the Soviet I'nioti. Turke\''s geogrspblL-al ptwition and 
historical experience make lier timre cuoscioua nf a possiiilc lluissian 
threat than are her soiiThern neiglilxir!*; at the same time, lier lin¬ 
guistic affinity with many of the Soviet peoples makes iter more 
keenly aware of the actualitieii; and ptotettliaUlies of fkivict imperial- 
iem atnl thernfrue perhap;^ more tolerant of liie Western variety. Vet 
all this amounL<i to no more than a partial and inadequate explana¬ 
tion. Timkey is, after all, a Middle Eastern imti Muslim country, 
with centuries «f exporientt.' shared with other Middle lia.>fteni Miw- 
hxn states, ami countless ties of religion, culture, ciistora, law, ajid 
memory. Ihirely strategic and political considerations alone are in¬ 
sufficient to explain somethuig that has become oioro tlian a tliffer- 
e nee of govern me nl policy, something tliat amotmls to a change m 
the whole orientation of national life and civiIiration. The recent 
hi-story of the ol her countries! of the Middle East ha.-! made one thing 
abimilantly clear; whatever the advantages to Turkey of a W'esteni 
alignment, no govermnent tliat was willing to grasp these advantages 
would Itave bctm aide to survive unless there had been a deeper and 
more general predisposition toward the Western orientation-and in 
a deeper and more general sense tlian a simple political and militAty 
alliatu’e. 

IVo pointA may be noterl at tliis stage, Due is that the Turks have 
tite advantage of reohsm and practical sense, derived from ilie lotig 
exercise of soi'creignty, Turkey h not a new stale, fabrituted in the 
committeo room, nor .vet an ex-colonial dejietidcncy, witli its outlcwk 
Htill colored by the figlit to achieve indepeiidetifsi? from foreign rule. 
The Turks liave always been masters in their own house and thus 
have been able to develop a capacity for realistic assessment a tit] re¬ 
solve tliat ia lacking elsewhere, togtetlier with n willingness to accept 
rcspunailulity for )heir r»wn decisiima onrl the foiu^iueticca that rtrLao 
from them. My second point Ls that the movement of Westemisatiott 
began earlier and went furtlicr b Turkey tlum elsewliore, I'be pro- 
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Weil tern foreign policy of tbc Ri^publie U bul one a^peet of a goueral 
ref^rientation. Among other signs of 'VVcatemizntion v,t may note: 
itie relatively successful working party and parliojiienlary govern- 
went; liie grovdng mdividualism and .‘<elf-reluince of the llie 
modem novels the Muataiiied effort of construeti\'e uarmltun—thal 
most Western of literary forma, which in 'I'nrkey alone of the lands of 
TslAtn hns really struck rout: tho iie^iming of poU'phonic muidc and 
persjiective painting—still butnalure, but for in advance of anydliing 
lo be found in other Islamit: cotmtries; the theater; VVeHiem iixathe- 
TiiAtics and ph>T?ics; team games—Egj'ptMus may excel tii spurtjj of 
individual performanoe, such os table tenniii awl auHroming but ouly 
like Turks ill tlie MidiUe Elasl can fitdd a really effective footiiall 
eleven; iKHiioiogical hijrtoriography; and a growing ret^pect and tm- 
dersUmditig for abstract principiee and impersonal institutions— 
more pret'iaeiy, loyalty to tiie state rather tlian tiie sovereign, to the 
party and program rather t hiin t he lender, end so on. 

During the nineteenth and early twt'iitieth centuries the experi¬ 
ence of Turkey in Westernization teas in general sliared with the 
former Arab provinces of the Ottoman Empire, ii^ce lUlS there ha^ 
l>een a complete tbvergenee. In Turkey the stream lias lieen broad¬ 
ened AJid deepened; elsewhere it lias been defected or turned hack. 

Turkey is, f hen, very different from other Islamic couni ries, even 
of the same region, in many important respeets, The^se difTerenees are 
complex ami of imiliiple origin—rooted in ge<igrapUy, liLstor>’, and 
that Intmigible tiling we call ‘'mitiorml character.*' A question that 
may concern us licre is this; How for are these differences purl of 
Turkish civilizatiou and national identity—how far are they perma¬ 
nent and innate, how for jimt the result of recent cirenmstanoes and 
events? The question is of more than academic interest. .\s f>e 
Tocqueville obseix'ed of the French He-volutaon, wlien the revotu- 
Lionar)' tide eblis and the (lotul Fub:<ide.s, the tnulitiotiai landmarks 
re-emerge, atul tlie stream of history Hows in much the same course 
as previously. In our own time this observation baa lieen contirnied 
in Eu^<-ia. If we wouLl know what is happening in Turkey, it is im¬ 
portant to understand how many of the growths we have seen are 
flouting oti the surface of the flood waters, how numy are rooted on 
the riverbefl. 

Clearly tliere is a differeiice in Turkey due to naliotuil culture and 
cliaracteristics. No one would deny the differences l)etween, say, 
English, French, and Italian cultures, nor that they all form part of 
the common civilisation of Wtistem Christendom, We may ]>erlmpe 
formulate our questions thus: (1) What are the non-Istamic elementa 
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which, combituog with arid acting upon Islilin, hove given it ita 
^pec^a^ quality in Turkey? {2] Has the dii'eritejiro of Turkov from 
the rest of the Islamic world in our own limt* gone l«yoiid tfuit of 
natiouaJ diversity williui a romnion civLLixstioii and amouiitecj to 
adhererict* to a difTeretit rivilisiniioti? The quet^riona are obviously 
intenvlatcd, since any answer given to the second tiiust Is* 1.»ax>d on 
evidence consideted for Llie drift. It woult! he prcteuttriua and even 
atjsurd for me to attempt to give a eomprehetisivc luiHwer to either of 
thej^' questions, least of all to thv second, which belongs to the realm 
of prophecy rather than of hiatory. !i may, hon-ever. be useful to 
enumerate and survey—in an admittedly schematic form—some of 
tlie factors involved. 

The problem, in one form or aiiolher, has ritiring the past C'eiiiury 
greatly exercisetl the Turks themselvee, aiwl it tnay llierefnii* be use¬ 
ful to begin with a IirieF glance at llieir own view's on the auhjert,' 

rntil llie niuetefinth century ilie Turks thought of themselves al- 
nuiej exclusiii'ely as ^lusluns, !^o completelv had thev ideiilifted 
thimselvesf with laldm that the very eon rep t of a Turkish nutiomilit v 
WHS submerged—and tliis despite the fact that they Itud mmntHUteil 
their own language and Tliey Imd not even retained to 
the same degree as the Arabs and Persians an awareness of identity 
as a sepnrate group witliin IsIAm. Tt may W noted in pa.s.^mg ihat the 
concept of Ononianlifni was a nineteeTith-cejitury iimovation tinder 
European itifluenee. Previously '‘Otfomnn’' was undenrtond not ns a 
term of tiatiouaJiLy bui ratiier as a d>Tuistic Tenn, like L'uiayyail. 
AhlMsid, or Soljijq, The idea of Xurkishness in the modem sense ap¬ 
pears only in the mid-nmeteenlh century and uj derived frxini various 
sources. Among lUose which infliicncetl its emergence and develop¬ 
ment we may mentioii the Hiuigariim anri PoILd) e]dles who came t<i 
Turkey after the uuifuccessfu! revolutiojis of JS4,s, of whom 
were converted lo Islim ami pk.wri .some part in inf roflucing the 
itetionulist ideologies of the time to tlie Turks; Turkish Murfenta in 
Europe, and especially in France; European Turkological rtisearch 
and the new knowledge which it brought of the ancient history uiitl 
civitizaiion of ilie Turkifili peoples; the Russian Turks und Tartiira, 
w ho emounteret] Russian pan-Slavism and reacted ngainsi it with a 
growing tifltioiml coinfcioutrnesw of their own, nourishttl—tiy an odd 
paradox—by Ru.si<iun Tiirkologieal diBcoveriw: the intiiienee of the 
subject peoples! of the Ottoman Empire, who m Chrisliaius were 
lutire open to imtioiml iileas coming from rfic Weat and who in time 
helped to trairsmit the infection lo their iinperial tnastete. 
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At first theise ideas wen? limited to a small drck of mtellecttsal?. 
but gnidoBtly tliey spread far and wide, and vietory was Imally 
fr;iTnbolize(l JjV ( he olh<’ial adnpt inn, for Uie fii^t time, of ttie 
'-Turkey” ajid '"Turk” for the r<niJitry ami people of the Republic. 
The p[rowth of the sefitiiiient of Turkish identity was connected mth 
tiie Rowing nio^^meiiL awiiy [vont Iglamir practiiise and tradition, 
and (flwartJ Europt'. This l^egiLii with purely pni.ctira] sliort4nrm 
measure.'? of reform, intended to amnuplL^Ii a limitetl purpose; it 
devetoped into a large’-scale, deliberate attempt to take a v\hole na- 
tjcm acr«j« the frontier from one €i^iIi2ation to imotlief. ilej*e (oo the 
duinge found a ^^trikEng ^inilKil—the reform of the alplialiet. Script 
1ms always been recogni^seil as an outward ^-ign of religious identtficii- 
tiorj, and i^ligion ae the spiritual stamp of a civilisation—I need only 
mention the diviileii Jesthues of the languages and peoples of Yugo¬ 
slavia and India to make niy point clear. In Isldra there wafi annther 
outward token of religious and social clast?i6catlori—the bewfJgear. 
'rhat loo was forcibly changed- 

.'Vfter the Tiirkist and Westemiaing movements had eslablbhed 

them^U'es, mi interesting new Hevelopmjcnt appeared; the assertion 

of identity with earlier^ pre-existing local ci\"iiizations. This movc- 

tueut 1ms it>^ parallels lu some oi her Islamic countries anti is of course 

a cunsequiaw^e of the iniportatinn of the European idea of the secular 

and territorial fat her land and of a niysticni and permanent relation- 

sliip hctwoeii the kfiil and the people who inhabit it. lu liirkcy it 

gai'c ri» to the ^5i>-cal1ed Analolianiet movement and to the Hittite 

ami Trojan thecFrics. It w iuterealiug^ we may note in paK.suig, that, 

wliile the Turks claimed to be klnameu and de^^wnflmits of ihe an¬ 

cient iVnatoIians, the}' roadc no such elaiiii concerning the By sari- 

tines, who liad the threefold disadvantage, for this purpoBe^ of l>emg 

fireek^ Christian, and, sliove all, extant. No doubt had the niewis diHi- 

appeareil like the other ancient j\liddic Eastern peoples, the Pwtestm^ 

ian Arabs w ould hove identified themseh'es as readily—and probably 

as rigblty—vriih I he Band Isri'll as. their sou I hern and northern 

Mcjghbon? do w ith tiie PImraohs and the Phoenician.*!- The movement 

in Turkey is partly poUticnl, with the purpose of encouraging the 

Turks to identify themselves vvith the country they inlmbit—and 

thus at the same lime of discouraging dangerouB pan-Turaniaji ad- 

%t^ntureH. But, despilc its politicially iuspimi exec45sefi tmd ahsfurdi- 

lies, the .\natohah tlieon^ of the 'rurkish hbtoriana coutamed+ or 

ratlier brought to light, important eleinonts of truth. 

We mii}\ theUi ^JisEiitguieh i.hree main reams of influence—or, if 
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you prefer, lineal of iradiUofi—tliat tiave goiie to itidke motfert) 

Turkey; the Islamio, tlie Turkish, luid h lliird, composite one t.iuit 

for wiint of a Itetier tiame we tnay calj locial. In this lo^t wc may in¬ 

clude other elements besides the j:\jistohaii. 

IJOCA.L 

By this term I wish to rlescrihc a coinples; and diverse pattern of 

tradition and culture. One strand is the Anatolian, the importnuce of 

which was stressed in the Turkish ofliriitl Ihpais hut wliicb we siiould 

not iJisrc^gard on that account. The Ililliics have left tho must strik~ 

in^ remains and fuive been the subject of the most puliIU'izeil llieoriz-* 

ing, but the other ancient peoples of jVnatoihi Imve no doubt also left 

their mark. The jkoatolkn ia, lHiwp\-cr, nol the only* strain. The 

Ottom^ Empire from its first century wtw a Balkan'as well ns an 

Anatolian power, anti Humelia was for long the main center. Only in 

our own day has it lost ite central position, ,-lnd linking the t wo there 

is Byziiiitium-Constanttiiopls'lstaiihul—tlie imperial city, with its 
millennial tradittona of state and iiivilixation. 

Any visitor to Turkey, especially one entcriju! from the south or 

the east, must at once be struck by the vigorous survival of the^jc 

local inidiiiona wdthm Turki^ laJaiiL Many rJiiiigs. will l>ring them 

to attention the Anatolian village house and inosique, so differ¬ 

ent in style and atnicture from those of Sy-ria and Iraq; the Balkan, 

alrnosi Einopeari, tonalities of TurJdEh musjc of the kind called 

'^popular,*' as against the “elawical" music in the Perso-Arabic 

manner; the Byzaiitine-looking nipola? on the mosques and the 

rinrak and southeast European decorative motifs in Imth formal 
fjesigfi and ponr^jit handicrafte. 

The survival of iVnatolian elcmeuta in mralem 'Hirkey is now 

beyond dispute. There is no need to ttsaerr f hat the Turks are I! ittitea 

or that the Tlittjres were Turks, hfit It is clear lliat ther^ was a Lirge 

measure of continuity, Tliis becomes clearer nitli i\yv pFirallel 

prc^,sa of archeological and nnllutqmlogicui work in Anatolia to¬ 

day. It h. true thill there was large-scale Turkldj colonization in 

Anatolia-^f this more in a few momente-hut the indigenous popu¬ 

lation was neither e.vtenninated nor entirely expelled^ The Greek 

upper class and ihe Creek cultural layer were replaced, and in time 

the inljahitants wer« rc-aiisimiluted, this time (o Islamic and Turkish 

patterm. They reUuiied much of their own culture, especially in 

wliat pertains to agriculture and village life; the alternation of the 

seasons, sowing and reaping, birth, marriage, and fleath. With these 
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tilings tbt? ticwrly imported bjlninic cultniv, lierc tlj^ewlicne efeiea- 
titill)" urlmrip Imd Jf^ fouwm. 

Tlie R-umeluui mflutnw* aftcir ilit? wnqiiiKtj coimt from tlie top 
nitlior lIioji from tlte botiom. L-nlike Atiafolia, mmt of Riunelm was 
nincr a.^^£<iini1atod eilhc'r to T^blni or to the TnrkisJi kngna^. The 
peasant maas^ nzinuiiit'ti Chrtfitiaiip iiliori in bngtmge and rnlture ft a 
well as in religion, ontaide the cultural horizon of the TtLrks. Bui the 
IJjjIkaii peoptes had an enormous iiifluenne on (lie Ottoman niling 

One of the nio^-t irnporljuit f^haiiiipls was the det^^hmur, the 
of bo\% by tneitiLs of wliloh couiitlefes TIrilkaii ChrinthuLS eulered the 
political and niilitari" elites of t\w Empire. Xur ivas t hat aJl, Even the 
local Christian landed mliug class wil? not whoHy Jc-stroyetJ, as wa^ 
once tliought p hut survivei] to some extent on its kiids and iiit'or- 
pomted in ihB Ottoman sysfem. In tlie fifteenth rontury Lliere were 
still Christian Tmiariots—military lief holders “in Albania.* Then 
and later, tlunielliin Christian tro«>ps servetl in large uuml^rs in the 
Ottomriii forces^ both ils feudal ciivnlry and as roinniou wildiersp 
while converted RiuneluiiLs were to lie found holding fiefs and corn- 
nianda all over the i\siat;ic provineea of L!jc Empii^. The great role 
of the Albanians and Bosniiiks in the Ottoman Elmpirc h well known. 
Togorher with other Rumelianap they conturaed to p!ay an Iraport.aul 
part in the Ti^rij^ftruU und subse^tuent reforms. 

TUe. Byzonttne lierilage of Turkey was al one time much exagger¬ 
ated. Some hiatoiiiuia attributed almost e\'er>dhing Ui Ottoman 
state and fU3ciet3" tn one or another source in Byzaullum and J^poke 
of masHivE boTTov^ings of Byzantine mstifutiotis Mid practices after 
the capture of Coiii5tantmop!e in 1453. Perliaps tlie most extreme 
formulation is that of Jorga^ who j«peakf= of Oltomiui Tstaiilml aa ii 
thirdj Turanian Rome. In a well-knowii monograph, Fuad KiiprfllQ 
lijis siiomi that much of this is erroiDEoua and that, in fact, the 
Byzantitle elemeids in Ottoman eiviliaation are v^ry much smaller 
than Imd previtniifly l>eeit suppoweU Moreover* these elemenlff date 
from l>efDre the conquest of Constotdiuople^ in most cases^ indeed, 
from before iIjc establishmeut of the Ottoman state. Some borrow¬ 
ings can )>e traced back to the time of the iUtatolion SeljuqSp olltcrs 
even to the cudiphatep from tvhicJi they ciune to Turkcj" aa part of 
classical Islamic civiliswitioii itself. It was imtumS for the Seljuqs to 
IxiiTow during their long colmhitation with B^^zimtimn, at a tinve 
w heu tluil ^ttJlte had not yet dwindled into the pide ahadow^ ihat the 
OttomnuB encouniered. 

But if the B3rEantine elements have lieen exaggerated and mh- 
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tlicy npvGrtljplfls? there, Tlieuiijh perhap.** fe^ver, they arc 

jit the :$aiiiL‘ tinie iilder and more deeply rixrtetl—aii<l soitift itre no 

dntibt older than Byzantiiun itself, 'f'he sitnnv'nl of HyKniiT.iiif motifs 

in ardiitceiurc lias already been ineiitioiicd- Uiil ^iOtuetUing so cen¬ 

tral and so tj-pical iii a wioiety as ih* religious architecture caniial 

be an isolatwl phencnutium, Ttic Byzuntiiie elcitieiif^ in tlie Turkish 

mo;s(;[\H' - so universal nnd ,so ijcrsistent—must express some deeper 

social anti (.'ultiira! afflnily, iiU the more m Lu a society like 

where all j.« under the sign of I'cligiun. I’o suggest hut one possible 

line of thou gilt perliujas we limy assoriatc the domed hasilicn Ul^e 

of mosque wii.li the appearance—'for the first time in Islhm, uiitl 

under Tiirkuili rule—of ceclesiaeticaL Iiierarchy, with mufli.n presid¬ 

ing W'er ttmtorial jurisilictiaim, urnier the supreme authority of 

the Slmikh al-lsIiiJii. the chief mufti of the capital, whom we may 

descriU*. jit-rluips a little fancifully, as the arciibishop-priiiiate of the 
Uttoiii/iD ['.inpirc. 

One ol her aspect of local infltiencc may perhaps l>e considered here. 

Hiimelia and Constantinople are part of Europe, and the tUtornans 

have from an early stage in their lilsiorj' tieen in coiitucl with Europe 

—longer and closer lliaii any otiicr tslamii' (ifate, not cxcludhig 

North Africa, The Empire included important European territories, 

III which it ah.^orlied European peoples and institutious. It al.=wi main¬ 

tained contact with the West, lltrough trade, diplomacy, ivar, ami— 

mil least—immigration, Tlie ktc E, Jaeohs, in » recently puhlislierj 

arlicle, ilrr-w attrurion to the mtercst iif Mehmed the Conqueror iu 

f ireck Hiid Western culture.* This was no isolated phenomenon. Not 

n little knowledge of the West W'as brought by the many renegades 

who souglil a career in (he Ottoman sendee. Bofore the nineteenih 

(lent iiry, Ottoman borrowings from Europe were mainh' of a material 

onler and were reslricteil in both .scope anil efftet. But totJay it is 

alriiost a Iniism that there tan lx; no liniiterl arid hisukiteil liorrowitig 

by one elvilkatioQ of the practices of another but that eaeh element 

iiitroiJiii.'cd from oiitside brings a Irnin of conmpipnce?. Wc should 

perhap.< reconsider tiie sign ih tan re and cJTeete of early Ottoman hn- 

porlatioriH from Europe such as cartography, navigation, siilplmild- 

ing, and ortilleiy, followed in the eighteenth cctituiy by printing, 

mililiiry eiigineiiring, and llie Iialianiilestyle in Turkiidi aichilecture, 

exemplifier.1 in the Xiimosmaniye mosque in [sttuibul. 

One esainplc ma^v ilhistrate bov.- earlier ndorms and importations 

prepared tin; gromul for the laqge-seale aitemjils at WwiemiEatiori 

from the lime of Selim III onwards. Among Selim's most famous re- 
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forms wtix* hta militm-y imd rmvaJ ratlel frcliools, wUli printing 

jifpsacs for textbooks and French as a eorapcjeory iatiguagc, 'I'liey 

were mneh Ii4*lped by tla? fact tluil printers were available, liecause 

Ttii'kisii imd. liceii printe*! in Istanhnl since 1739 mid other lan^uiigea 

much enrlier, and that ICnraiieaii-styk; military :<rhoftLs with foreign 

iujrtruetors liart functioned since 17^54 at the latest. 

TimKiati 

We como now to the ■|'iirkiiih strand in our pattern. Our hj^po- 

llielleal visitor to Turkey will encoujiier at once the first and visible 

(or rut her undilde) sign of 'rurkislinPFs—the Turkish language, 

which, despite long subjection to alien mfluetices, survives tri- 

umpliaiitiy. Scholars liave noted the leniarkahlp capacity of Turkish 

to rtisist, tlisplacp, and even liuppkint oilier languagCB with which it 

has come in ronlact. Witii tlie Turkish huigimge, as a sign of Turkish 

tradition, our visitor may perliap^ associate tlie iiabit of aulliority 

and decisioii, and therefore of self-reliance, which tlie Turks liave re¬ 

tained from their iiiatark' rule in the Islamic ivorld. And perhaps, with 

11 litde eCForl. of imaginationi, he may Bcnae a feeihig of piir|«J?e and 

diriictioii in the air, that, sometimes jars imt more often iitimuhites. 

Language was irirlred tSie main—or at any rate tlic most readily 

ideutifialile—contribution of tlie Turki to the divcralfied culture of 

the Ottuman Empire. As once fJie Arabic limguage ami the Islamic 

faith, w now the Turkish language and tlie Sunnite Islamic faith 

were itecesaafy t^tlaliliwiliona for membership of the dominant suciiil 

class. III Oitoumn Turkish wu.* created a rich uini subtle means of 

expression, a worthy instrument of an imperial ci^’ilizalion, Hut t here 

is no true parallel between tlie OlLomari ruling class and the Arab 

ruling class that had dominated ihe Islamic empire under the 

Patiiarcluil and Umnyyatl raliplia. The Dlhinian? liai] no nifhtl ar¬ 

rogance fir exclusiveness, no insistence oti “pure” Tiukisli clttw>cnt— 

nothing equivalent to the segregation on u lower le\ el of the moirdlE, 

the non-Arab converts to Isitoi, by the jVrab masters of the early 

cnlipliaie. Isldm and the Tiirkiab language were die entry qualifica¬ 

tions which opened the door Imtli to real power iiini to social siuttis 

lo Albanian, Greek, and i?lav as well as to Kurd and Arab, h'or a 

time the Turks showeil little national consciousness’—far less, for 

example, than tiic jVraiis or Perfdans. Tlie pre-lslamic Turks were 

after all no savages, hut peoples of a rerlitin level of (dviliEiUion, with 

iheir own sTafes. religions, and literatures. Yet, save for a few' frag¬ 

ments, all wfia forgotten ami obliterated in tslftni, until its partial re- 
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i'overy l>y Etiroppaii whnlflrsliljr in tht eigliteeiith ami tiinetoajnrli 
«'enturieii. Tiiere ia no 'J urkish equiraJpnt to ,\rah nuMnoriea of the 
hornk* daj^ of the Jfl.hiiiyya in oJd Arabm, to I'erfeiati pride in the by- 
Konc glurica of the Kaytlntiin nrnl PfeliiUilian emperontof Iran, even 
to Uie vague Egyptian legends woven iironnd tliv broken but maasivc 
nioniiineiits of the Phnraolis, Sat'c fora fevv frugments of folk poetry 
and of goneatoakfll tegend, all the pre-lsbiuie Turkisii pti.st waa for- 
goUcu, and even n newly Tslaniiwil Turktah djTiaaty like the Kara- 
kliAnid5 in the tenth inaitury forgot their Turkish anlectdents and 
eallcHi thonn^lvo^ by a name from Persian Iritend, the "ITouhe of 
AfrasiyAb.*' Ei-en 1 lie very name ’Turk" and t he entity it eonnole;'' 
are, in a Ishunie, 'rhoiigb tlie ivord ‘‘Turk” twcurs in pi*»v 
lalamit' in»:riptioua. if refers! only to one among the many related 
.-^tepiic iieoples. Itageneraliseil use to cover the whole group, and per- 
Impa even the rary notion of such a group, date from TalMi nnd pi-eu 
became idenlifted witli Ishtm; aaid the hiatoiieai Turkkh uation and 
cultun*—even iu a certain sensu the language— in the fornui in which 
they littve existed in the last millenniimi, were all horti in lalfini* 

But 1 he real Turkish clemen: in Ottonum sockty and culture, if 
utifielfeonacioti!? and vitiiirticiibled, is neverthekiK* profoimdly im¬ 
port Ji tit. Iu the njling cbiss, nou-Tiirkish elementH ivere, as we have 
seen, pTcacnt and at tiiiKs even predominant: Hujuehau and Byaati- 
tine in the adminlscrution, the army, ccononnc life; Perso-Arahtc in 
literary and reli^ons vnlture. The Turkipli element wa?, revived in 
the Into fourteeiUii century, ivhen the Oiloniaua, expanding into 
eastern Anatolia, encoi.intcred larger groirp.'i of Turkish nomads, with 
their tribal orgaiiizanon and traditions intact imd not yet senttererj, 
dkiiitegratod, and allected by local influences aa in the western part, 
of I he tietunsiihi. Tliere are a number of signs of the rise of a kind of 
Turkish national consciousness, sueJj aa the as^imiption by the Otto¬ 
man sultan at this time of I lie old Turkiali title of “Khiui,” and the 
adoption of the OghiU! legend, whivli linkeil the (Ittoman ruling 
iimise w'itli Turkish antiquity arid liecaime the official account of the 
origins of the dynasty.^ With this movenient we may aasodntn the 
later literary tendencies described by Kdpruiti in Ilia monograph on 
the firut pioneers of Ttirkiah national literature,* and abio the brief 
vogue of Chaghatny Turkiidi Lmsiijigc and literature among the 
Ottomans. This moveinent was limited mid in mtiny respects transi¬ 
tory, but it had an importiint effect in i nldnniiig tin* pn^iltuti of the 
Turkish language and thus of all I hat ..on , allies and is eontainerl 
ill ianituagc in the life of ti lieoplc. It is signif'caot too aa the first 
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major appparaiitt', m thf* ( Htoman of I he rvoniafJir Turkit^h 

fikmittu, which was now an important part of the TurkiiJj popiila- 

linn, 
Tt is, Hs Wittek I ms pointeij <nit, as an Plhiur rcstrrvoir that Ute 

Turkish nomadic tribtw arc important in t he Oi toman Empirf.^Tiiey 

were not a rtilLiift eletnent as sych hut vvor* rather treated with 

iihcrnating rabtrust ami contempt by the state lUid l.lic ruling class. 

They were, however, llie reiserve on wbieli the ruling chuw drt'w. The 

movetiient of the tTilwaman into Ottoman society took place iti 

several ways. One was the process of sedentarization, by which tlie 

noinajis were sel l ted on so increasing scale Ut i.lifferent parts of Aua- 

lolia and In'cante {letisanl cultivators. Tliis was due partly to tlte 

operation of normal ceonomic processes, partly to delilrerate govern¬ 

ment policy. Omjcr Lutfi 13nrkari, in a aeries of important sT.iidicH, lias 

drawn attention to the i'igivificance of deportation in Ottoman lib- 

lory: the transfer of populations from one place to anotlter for .“^ttle- 

meiit ami eoloiiiznlion,^* Somutlinea llvcse deportation? were penal, 

sotiiotinies they wore intended to ser^e poliiieah econoniie. and mih- 

inry eiiiis. Thvis, for example, transfers of popuktions were made to 

newly cGTif^iiertd provinces or to diaaffectetl areaf'- In all I Jieise move- 

nicntfi the nomadic population was largely tlrtiwn upon. Nomadic 

settlement was not timileil Lu the eouiitrys^ide. I'N’idencc in l>oth 

^iocumeiiTary and literary sourcf^ eljows tJiat there were trihal tpuir- 

tens in many tijwns. Sncii a process was iiieWtabie in view of the close 

ecoiioauc cotmei'lioii Ijetwtren the town, on tiie one hand, and the 

peaaftjilfl and trilies, on line citlier—the two latter, increasingly Turk¬ 

ish. 
Tins seepage, if one may call it so, of ^I'lirks into the town atni 

efjuntry population, and iJms eventually into the govcrnlriE elite. 

preserx'iMl and rciufureei] the Turkiali ehumeter of Ottoman society, 

HO tiiat uveu the revolution of our lime iias licen deserilwd with some 

justice as the emergeticu of a by now Turkiah Anatolia, asserling 

itself against the eosmoptititan civilization of Constantinople and 

Riuuella—in oilier wuniSf as a victory of Turks over Ottoimtus, 

typified liy tin? tmnsfer (if ttie capital and the ehmige of name of the 

country. 
The conscioufl effort in modem Turkey to return to Turkism ia im¬ 

portant politically, as it iifTeets the basis of polity and direction of 

policy of the state, liut it' is limited in its effeetfi In other fields. Tin* 

old Turkish civilizations were too thoroughly obliterated by Islibit for 

any real revival of anoieiil Turkish eukure to be possible. There have 
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of course I Wit utlempLSf I lie mtwl iiiitRworl h}' iiud mopt ilt^r.'u.'tsed 
l»iug (he luitguiii^^ reform. Tiicru Ji4ve *ib<* Iwn eorae mllicr self- 
con^ioiut but somctiiuoK qiiiti* effective adupiuiionji of folt materia.!, 

as. for example, (he use of the t^yllahie Ijent in pbice of the qiumtjta* 
live Per.'to-Ambif prosody, luul t!ie emplojineut of TurkisJi melodie:^ 
iiJ iiiixleru oroliestra! (.t>rtit>o&iiticjji4i. A go*xi example k the Kara|;oa 
Suite, itased on ^VoatoHun melodies utid ut the same time «triktti|*l>' 
remiiiisceiii of ritravimiky’s Petrufhka. But modem TiirktHk litera¬ 
ture ttud art owe Far mui-e to Kiiropt* tJuin («► any surli deliix'ratc 
experinteiita with ohl ur popular tnateriaf, The real imporuiuec of 
the Turkish strain in Turkey diuse lie souittii m umiiterrupU.Hl sur¬ 
vivals ill deeper layers of swieiy, ami these layers ore now euuiing to 
tlie Slirfaw, with results yet to lie foreseeit. /V*’ VVittek has remarked; 
■'Iji Ttiriitiie se furqtiitse."” 

rSL.4M 

We come muv lo the ihinl factor—to Lilam, Turkish Isldm itaelf, 
wluL'h despite a peiiofi of eclipse ha.s recently shown renewed vipor in 
Turkey ami is still dearly a major, if not the nuijor, eleinent in the 
oollective consciousness of u lar^ pioportinii of ilic Turkish tmtimt. 

Tlie Turks firnl cncoiintcretl Lsb'mi on the frontiers, and their 
fuith has from llien till now maineil some of the pceiiltar qualitv of 
frontier IslAin, of the militant am I un complicated reli^on of the 
froutJcrsmen “ Tlie Turk? were not forreil iiuti fsLmi, a» wore 
iiiuny otiier pcoj>!cs, ami their IsUlni bears iif> markB of coiistrauit or 
fliibjeclion. On the frontiers of the lutiphate. in east and west, the 
inan'b-warriors had still niaiiitmjiefl the simplicity, militancy, and 
freedom of early tsMm, wlucli elsewhem liail l»cen lost tii liie trails- 
fonnution of tJie old Islamic iheocmcy into an Oriental empire. From 
all over that empire, those who could not aclapt themselves to the 
new order, those w ho for spiritual or material reasons fell the rail of 
thefroutk-r, joiueil itic bands of the bordrrers and wa{^] war against 
the infiild and i|ip heatlien for (^mi, glory, and !>ooty. In Central 
Asia, one of the two most important frontiers, t he Turk?, converted 
for the tnosr part hy wandering Jiiissiotuirks aiul mystics, joined in 
the atrugclc against their cousin'! who were still heathen umi, as the 
military classes of the caliphate came lo ht more anil more exclu¬ 
sively Turkkh, licgnn to ploy a piudoiiunant part iti it. In the late 
tenth ccmuTj the lirst pneat indepciuleui Turkislisovereign iti IslAm. 
.MatinCkd of (Iha^Tiu. used Ids power to leaij an army of Turks to a 
frontier wfn on Hk^ grand scale for the conqne?t of Hindu India. In 
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I he eli'veiilJi »r(iiilury tin* d new wave of Turkiftb 

uivoders ocross sotithwesi Atiiiii wlio new tcirHctriex for 

Islam from ilm B^'iaritino Empire ond into (he iRlniiiU' 

Drieiil' the tiuirfiol aud relicious vigor wiiiefi enabled it to vrithstond 

jind cventujilly tfiroiv liaek Ik* great Eitmpeiiit offensive of the 

C*rusu<les. 
The Isslim of the Turkish frontiersmen was thtis of a different 

quality from titat of lla* liearllmJp of blAm* f'nlike their Urotfiers 

who hnd gione to Iraq or Egj'pt as MamlfUi? tiiul bwti liroiiBht t^f* h' 
tlie very different atmosphere of the old Islumie i‘iipitnls^ tin* free 

Turks were* klanuzod tuul educated in ttic fiorderlonds, atnl liieir 

hldtii was fn>m llie first itiipreguule*l witli llie spt'cial character* 

isties of the frontier. Tf»eir teai’liers were dervishes, wtmdering 

moiiLs. Aiid mystics, iiHutrlly Turkbli, preadiing a very' different 

faith from tiiat af the tlieologtaiis and the senimaries of the cities. 

Not tor them was ihcsuiitli'ty—or the tnxtiesf*—of Abbftsid Baghdad, 

the easy^^oiiig lolenuice imd diversity of a tnixwi urban civiliaaliaii— 

or the meticulous and exclusive orlhodaxy of the schooU. Theirs was 

II iiiilitani faith, still full of the prisliue fire and directness of the first. 

Nluslmis—a religion of warriors, whose ereetl wa.^ a battle cry, whose 

dogma was a cal! lo amm. Thk was dje faith—and tlie preaching— 

which llie first Turks brought to ^Vnatolia. And then, as the ffluizi, 
the dervish, and the nomail conquered, eonveried. and coloiiizctl the 

penmsula, the old klamic traditions of governmeitt and civilizution 

established tlicjiiaelvcs in what became tlie cities of a tievv aviltanate, 

uni) the frontiersmen and dervishes moved on to seek new' adven¬ 

tures on the western friuge-s, Ity tlie Aegean and in Europe, As the 

mardied westwardH, their Atiatoiian continesta Ijecamo a 

province of the :?eljnq Empire and the tmfiitioiial pattern of Islamic 

life was gradually impressed on the country, iliislim biireavicruti? and 

literati, jurist* and llteologiatiJ:, mciThank and artisans, moveti into 

the newly ucfjuirEd territory, lirmging with tliem the old, high, urban 

dvUizaliou of claasicat IslAm. So too the Aegean and Balkan ac¬ 

quisitions of ilie Ottoman Imrderers were in time transformed into 

a new Nltislim empire. A.s imce-conquerctl Sivas and Konya, so now 

first Biirsa, then Edime, fitiitlly Istaiiliul. hecitfue IVltislim cities, 

centers of Muslim life and I'uUnre, decked with all the panoply of 

orllioiiox Islam. 
From its foundation until its fall the (Jltomim Knipiro waa a state 

dedicatwj to llie advancement or tlcfeiise of the power and faith of 
Ishlin, For six c?cniurieg (.he Ottomans were almost. wmstiOit ly at war 
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W'itL the Cliristifln Wesi, fifst in t!ip fillcmpt^mainly fiirrc^^rfii]— 
tf) irapn<«* njlp (iii n large psrf «( i?iirope, then in tlie loiig- 
dra'wiMiiti rfur'giiiird antinn tt» half, or delay the relentless cjoimf.er- 
nttaek of the \\cst. Tills oeiiturjea-loiig simggle^ wlllj its rrigiiis in 
ilio very roots of I'orkwh Islam, eon Id tioi, fail to alTecI the whole 
stnietiire of Turkb-li soelt:!}- ami itistitutiotis, For the Ottonmri 
Turkj ids hnipire, (’ontnining ail the fieartlanfis of early Iskim, was 
Isl&iD itself. Ill the l.h toman chroideles tho lerriloriiS! of the Empire 
are referml to as ''ijie biiuls of IslAiii," its .‘iovereign as “the tVifiisliilh 
of lalibu, its armies as **tiie soldiers of Isldm/’ its religious htud as 
"theslmikli of Ii;lji/n''pts people thought of themselvea first lUid fore- 
tnost lis .VlusiiiDs. Itotli ^^Ottorufiij^ and ** hurk'^ arC| as we have Beeii^ 
teniiH of eomparativfly rcoent usage in Uieir riUKleni yeuse, and the 
Ottomfiji Turks hiiij idontifieil themselves with lElam—sulimerged 
their identity iu Irfijlm—^to a greater extent T.lian perhaps any other 
Islamie fwople. It is curious Tl»at wliile in Turkey the word “Turk” 
almost ivent out of use—eveepl iu one speeiiil and rather derogatory 
sense—in Llie We.^-t it eanie to he a synonym for Muslim," and u 
WeBtern convert to Tstdm was said to have "lurned Turk/' even 
when tlie conversion took place in Fex or Isfalum, 

A coimlerparl of tins iilentiiieatiou may be seen in tlie high, 
seriousness of Turkb.h isLLm—the «m5e of demtion to duty and of 
tmssion, in the h&t days of the Empire, that ia un pa mile let] iu Ls- 
lamir history, not excluding tliat of the iruiiphate. miiidi of the 
Ahhasid ealiphs, for example, can show anything to compare with 
tlie loyalty, Uip iuteiisity of moral and religioua purpose, that elcarly 
impelled flit* early (.)Uoman jniltiinE—the iiiexomlde devotion to duly 
that made t!ie aging and dying sultan, Sukimjin the Magnificent, 
face die hurdshijis of >’nt anntlicr Ilongariau eampaigii and go from 
the eomforts of liU ciipital to the rigors of the oarnp and a ceriain 
death? 

It is perhaps in the renliii of luic iliat one can see tniwt clearly the 
eerioURness of the Ch tomnii endeavor to make IsUiii the tnie basis of 
private ajiti piuhlje life. As rirfiarlil Iuls recently reininded us,^ the 
Ottoman stiltuni; gave to the nhfiTi^a a greater degree of real ctfieacy 
than it had had jii any ituslim state uf liigij material civilisation 
since eerly limes. The Ottnrtmn QuaiJaniJrar U jiut on exception to 
lliiR, For it in in no sense a lagi-Hhitive enactment hnt rmly a act of rules, 
iii'afu?fj hy offiebLs for administriitive convenience, and formnhithig 
existing luw and practice, In a seniw it may even !>« said that tlie 
Ottomans were the fimt who really trieri to make the shnrPn the 
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pfTpctJW lii w of tilt* Sftite, to itpply it tliroiigliwii t.hi> ktid, linil tn givp 
full rttrogmiioii ntiiJ uutlifirit j' lo tJie miru? nml jiuUriflrj' Uini ud- 
minlst^rEKl it- Tlit! AMhofiid jildf puu* ii niiaemWe figure be$iiiie bis 
OllouuuL «»lJeflgujc, jVppoinicd by tuid uiiB^v*erftbli’ to iJie cpni ral Jiu- 
tlioritip6» liP wit^ r!«mppilDd to aiiLuidou to ihem important lieULo of 
jiinsdicttoti (Old u'jU4 wholly rkppiidunt ott rtioir rullicr dubtoui^ ii^i- 
oppmtioii tor tlte executinij and Ruforeemcnt of his judenu-nta. The 
Ottoman on tite oLliPr baud, the (>enLrul authorily in lUp 
area of hlu julisflirtlott, wliicli in tfie Ottoman system of provinrial 
administration wns known, significantly, as a qa4^—the area gviv- 
erniiii l>y a as a was governed b_v a ctifl. Moreover, he was 
one of n proud and powerful IdcTurcliy of Juridical aud Iheologicul au¬ 
thorities, ready to Fupport iiim in any <rliish with the military and 
pnliTieat iii(>lit:utiona and presided over by the Shaikh al-lsldtn and 
the two -fisivir* in the eapiial —so great and revered tluit the 
-sultiui hitiuieir rose to bb feet t^i ret^eive them when tliey ratne to offer 
tiim Liicir erj-eftfigs at I he Ttaynun festival. So it Ls laid down in the 
Qdnunndoif of the House of Osman.” The Ahhoaid caliphs were 
llueoroiically subject to the holy bw and eoiilil tie deposed for violat¬ 
ing it, itut this rule was a dead letter in the at)j<eiu!e of any authority 
or marhlnery for ejiforeing it. The Ottomaua, hou'ever. recogniwid a 
supreme religioits autbordy—tlie liichest iiistam^ of tlie — 
with power to uulliorize the deposition of I be sultan. The aet.ujd mie 
of this itiithority, the tShaikii iLl-blam, was of rourvse detemdne^l in 
the main by the pb^' of politics and persotialiticii.. The sijipiifijL'ant 
thuy^ from our point of vieiiV is tiiat such an uiitliority, wit h such a 
jumdietlon, should have existed at all mid Imve been reeognbed. 

Anotlier elianuderislie of Turkbli [sMin, of a rather fJiffereiit kind 
lx It of similar signiSconee, is the i?f.>cial segregation of the didmmli. 
The Ottoman Empire was tolerant of other religions, in areordance 
w ith Islaiatc bw imd tmditiun, unit it? CUu'istiaii and Jewitdi subjects 
lived, on the whule, in peace and .'itreurity, But they were .strirlly and 
oompletciy st^egaKid from the Muslims, in their own isep-irate (xmi' 
tnuidllesT with their own separate lives. Never were they able to mis 
freely in Minslitn soeiety, a? iiiey iuid once done in Bagtidad and 
Cairo, or to make any contribution worth tlie nientiou to tlie Intel- 
lectunl life of the t)ttomims. There arc no Ottoman etfuiv ale fils to the 
Chrlethm jioets and .lewiali seientiei^ of the Arabic golden ace, If the 
poiivtfri wae readily accepted mnl aBKinukted, the unconverted were 
extruded m ihoroughly that even ttKiay, five huiidiv<l jtujs after tlm 
eoiiriuest of Constantinople, neither the (Ireeks nor the .Irw-. hi the 
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<;Uy liavp yet uia.4eml itie Turki^li litni^ujtge, tlnnifflt tiuillior pi'ople 
is larking in lirigiiUtit^ veryjilility. Out* limy .'«pt*iik nf Cliriiitiuji AruW, 
hut a CliTistinn Turk is lui iiKsiirdity imd a rontmdicTinii in terme.'* 
Even (ifier (liJriy year? i>f Uio scitutar republk*, a non-Muiiliin in 
Turkey may l>e fulled n Ttirkif=li ciLizeii, liijl iie\’er a Turk, 

*riie ftrsl fhariKUeriiitic of Turkisli Isl£ni tint we have tiotcil is 
then—pHrutioxirHlIi'—tlie extent to which the 'I'urks have effaced 
I heuiiK*K'e!i ill tHlAtn. We may find otbei*?. It is natural lo loijk fiiv-t 
to the )K)jiti]»r, myslieui, anii mure ur less lieteruijox fnrtnii uf religion 
ttliich in Turkey, iis in moat otlier Mimlim flourish along- 
side the formal, dogiiintic religion of the Theologians and eorreapoud 
to a far greainr degree tu the real religious l^eliefe and pmetices of tlie 
petpple. The diJTcrent orders, furfi/u«, that ladween them luive wni- 
luuiulefl and perftnpa jstill conuiiaiid the allegiance of the urcftt 
riiujority of Turkish Muslims certainly preserved much that bt pro 
IsLuuic in their iwliefs and still more* in tiidr traditioris and oiiserv- 
iitiees.. Turlush scholars have tirnwn attention to the Cenlral Aaloii 
survivuLs: the elements of shamanism, even of Buddhism :md 
ilnnudiclsm. rt'tainetl t>y tfio Central wVpiait Turks after their con¬ 
version to Lshim and hrouglil hn* them in v;irtf>us disguises to tlu* 
weKt. Xo less impurtant are the many example!' of .Muslim-Chriitiaii 
—or. if you prefer, Tiirko-Ai-reek—stTUTctisui in (lopular religious 
life: the emuiTlesa comiuoii saiuis and fomnioti holy places, eomniou 
festivals, and coiumon priietices and i>e!iers. 

Ttufi kiml of survival on the popular level k almost universal in 
[sl^ and Im.' its patiillels in rfie persistence of old Celtic, Cennauic, 
and Slavonic customs in a Chriaiiiiuized form in Europe, I*^>piilnr 
IsMin lias alway.'; been looked upon wii h stispieion hj' t he theologians 
and hy (lie alule, pcrhiipiH more so in Turkey timii eLsewliere, and it. is 
signiftcaul that c\*ien today the government, of the Turkish Hepublie, 
though according luleranee and even eut*oiLriigcmciil to a limited 
revival of orthodoxy, lias so far (Severely rcpiT*.S's«*d all manifeetatioua 
of activity by the forfgwJi. 

It is not, however, on the popular, but on the formal, level that we 
encounter one uf the mast oiiaracterblic ijualities of Isiutii in the 
f)lloinai] Empire—the (|uality to w hich I have already itlhiiied fuvl 
to which I am tempted to give the uitme ^‘arediiteeiotiie," Here for 
the firs! time in Islamic history is created a real inetitutional strue- 
lure—II gratk'd hierare-hy of professional men of religion, ivith 
recognized function.^ ami ja»wer«, worthy »jf comparii^u with the 
Chris liati I'luircheti or t lie fiHeat hoixl!* of the aueieiii empires. The 
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JJct imi timl t hriv k no prit^fitJinoil in rcinaUt^ tmi‘ in Uit> 
logicul fiftnav in lliot. Uiun' Ls no onlination, noNicranient, no pric.«Tl.v 
iiiuiliMtioii iK'tHwn fhe itolievor and tied, biu ii €Ciia(!i< to i>o inie in 
I Ilf Hociolosifai aud political Tin? ori^ntp of tiic grt'a t Ol lontHti 
rnUgtous iiuititiiLiou can im doiilil Ik; ti-iii-cd back to th^ fuUatintc of 
the c;n>aT when schools and sclioolmcn were organtzed to 
counter the ihrcat of the UinA'^ill missionary aiul the Ffitimid niis- 
fiioM, Hul only in llm (Utomiiii state diril the religioiB institution 
netnl) inniiirity itnd fulfil its funr'iion as the guimlinn of the faith 
and tile law. 

All the Muslim siictsesaor states of the UtlDuum Empire still hear 
the atiinip af Ottomnn Islfttii and reliiLi tlie Ottoman ^tylf of orgaii- 
izcrl, iristinttiouul religiott—^all, that k. except one: ‘rnrkey. There, 
where the penetrntion of state and society by I^^lilm had gone 
Farthest , I he reaction agaiiisl h was the most violent. Tlie story of 
llie secukrist refonns of Eemal Atatiirk k too w'cll known lo need 
retelling: the disestabliidmiem of Isl&m, the repeal of the tikirf-n and 
the mrKlcni codes derived from it, the destruction of 1 he hierarchy, 
and I he rfeit. During the last few years ihcrc iias lieen a limited re¬ 
turn to religiou. 1 liave ilkcu-ssed this at length elsewhere luid will 
not revert to it now.’* The new religioii.^ mo^'cmenl is of complex 
origin: partly it jg just a reappearance of the old derieal elements, 
survivors of tlie Empire, taking advantage of I he new' iilicrty ihut 
reigns in Turkey; partly Uai it arii=es from real rnligious feeling, 
the revolt of a profolincily religious people against the coldness and 
emptiness of the secularist creed, wliieli, in the words of Aihiaii 
Adivar, luid made Turkey into a "positivistic mausoleum.” The 
problem—uii eiiormniLs one—U hmv to recniieile a revival of Islamic 
faith with the social, poiiiical, and cultural reforms accoruplislied in 
the htsi century. Many people itt Turkey uow'adays talk of the need 
for u Turkish reforirmliou atni .sigh fur a Turkish, Muslim Luther. 
Personally I am very <lou1>tful about this, ‘riie Turkish genius—like 
the Anglo-riaxofi—ls pnirtical rather tlmn theoretkal. In mv view-, 
ihcT urks are unlikely to produce a Luther or a Calvin, hut, uu I he 
other liami, it la jii.s| e<methvable tliat tlmy may aiireecd in producing 
a Muslim Turkisli et|uivutcut of the Anglican Church. And that 
would probably «.’r%'e their purpose ju.st as well. 

We lift VC now passtid m review the tliree muiji (retiils in Turkish 
life autl i'idttin‘. In our owu time we must add u fourth; W'estem 
eivilizMtiim, which in Turkey uverj’where cire in the svorlrl has 
struck with deviastatiiig impact agoinsr the existing order. At I he 
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or 11 lie piiper 1 oflLTod i^uuiL! obt^rvitLiooi!' oo Uit.' formti ajiil 
rtf Wcipforti uiniit’n('<' in Turkt-y, tinfj, .sijiff* Wes lorn iKiiion 

forms the lopie of luinthor papetf 1 uKall tuit fifld tn Them now, I 
should hpjwever like, in ronnhiainn, to revert very hrieffy to the poini 
xviLh ivlikli I beitan—the ilifierentufsif «f Turkey from other Mirldle 
Eiittsteni Muslim slntefi —siiri tn see if it Is pf%w?ihk- to (jet any furtiter 
toward uiiflerstnridiiit; or even ilehning it. 

There are, I would sugirei-t, two poLuls—two enneepus—in ftlntiou 
to wlueh we juay t'ortstiler thus(‘ feiiturt's juul i?hjinieferistic’s whieh 
set mnilern Turkey upuri from her Aliislim neighlpors and tiring her 
nearer tn both ttte tnefits and the faults of The world. One is 
the notion of proeesa, the loiideiiry to view a fiieijueiiet* of events not 
as n simple sstTies but ds a proee-fs In TtiuP or, in orgaiiii* terms, as u 
ilevelnptuent; tfic iieccmd, relatett to it. b the notion of organl-im, of 
organic stmctiirc—the ahility to wni('oi\'e a whole maflo up of ititer- 
rehited and hiieractinc partn, rattier than u mere eougeries of s<?pa- 
rale, disjunet entilie-s, Tliese < juuliliex arc, I suppose, reniral to the 
modem Westeni fonn of fiNiliaatloii. Tlicy are the iirernqttisitea of 
our physical and natural sciences: they detormitie our vision of the 
individual and the group, of rtian und the universe, and lhm> shape our 
iuslitutions anil our thought, our governnieul ami our arts, our 
industry, our ifcieiice, and—’uve I he mark—onr religion. Tliey make 
—t+i Tinme hut a few examples—the differenre betw-een the Wearern 
novel and ihc Oriental tale, W'e.'Jteru portraiture and Oriental miniii- 
ture, West*™ biography ami Orierilal stereotype, Western goverti- 
metit and Orientiil njle—ami perhai«i Ijptween ^Vestem restlessnass 
mid Oriental repose. 

For bettor or worse, these qualities have, in the courw of the luat 
ceuturv and u half, iTccome more and more effective ui Turkiali pub* 
lie life—in the structure of state atul law, in the formulation and 
direction of mspiration and policy, in the reorganijiatiou of sm-ial and 
even of priv,Hie Jife, They are already discernible in wrtalii mmii- 
festationa of the art.^ iiml sciences, where those go beyond tiie purely 
111111311™, In llie present fomni in whieli ihesti qualities appear in 
Turkey they are certainly of ^\ esterT( and indeed recent proveiuuicc 
and seem at times to be of but precarious icnure, I3ut wp luav trv, 
however tentatively, to see if they can lie brought into relation with 
qiialitie'^ hi OlHmitm or Turkish civiliaation w hicii ctcaTcd, simll we 
say, a predisposition to accept them. Tlie capacity for analysis and 
synthesis of the mudeni historian and the feeling for tiie dcvnlop- 
ment of clmrueler ami plot of the mcMlerii novelist may ha™ their 
pracedentfl in the Oi toiium chrtuiiclcrh and memorutifla uTitere. witli 
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tJwflr diH€iii*.^ iois oi caiuiea mid iinfd3'3ie of Even I he nii^ Jom 

e^nstilntiomd republic h not entirely an importoTion, The OtloniMi 

atatCp bamf on law and biemrehy, k some nearer to it than to 

the juiiorphous lUitl shifting aorietj" of dlaasical The problem— 

which I luive done no more than touch upon here—of the pa^ible 

deeper affinities between Turkey and the West i^ of mom than 

pa^iiig iiiterest. fu roeeut >*ear^ ihe aiihievemcnts and hopes of the 

wliule reforn* movtaneut liave otii'e again liecni l^rought into dispute 

and even, m it iseemwl for a while* into jeopardy. In the long run it 

will I lie deeper rhythm of Turkish life, rather tlmn the rapid sur¬ 

face movement of our time, which will ileterniiite the fiiLure relation¬ 

ship of Turkc}' wjlh with the We^t, and wUh heri^elf. 

Dmeumos 

M r. r.^hKEL tudditf ciut uf li'w own j?spenenne with ftll of Turkish 
people (wImsu he was an bterprater in the first World WeitJ tliat he sees three nwiu 

imtksnal chflrnictflristinE wJuflh ?et Tiirkiaii people apfctrt from thfir Muslim brothers. 

There Is a Turkish d^naatic feeJing whirh does not (50 lunik lo the f^er^iori of 
Mohamrued, iMr, s^ptjThKr would elaiiu a Glitii:lur djTiaistit sentiment for tN2rpiftd 

The chctracier of the Tiuka seems to l)e impret^tod with n rertiiiiE solid sobriety. 

Mr. CaskeJh recalls the thorouifhiiesi? rd Turkish phikloffiste, cw conu^red with tbr 

PersEan literary' inijlitioa Their work, e.g., FlritEltiddl 
IrrarkRliitod by Ajpm (d. ISlf), mf tfie cumnientflr)^ on fd. ISSP) l>y PiUl id. m. 
l^K not to speak of nil their ocluMHicokf on Arabic i^nmunAr, met riff, poelic, etr,^ 

is irtih very useful bif thp Western OrintalLst. 

RnAlly, Mr, C.4iKJLL rmlh AtUflllnn to a certain tru^tfid 1 lus *pea in the 

'rntkish riatluiu^l difl|MKilian. Wt find it reflected even in ol!ifis-l writkigi, »ucti ^ 

t.he E^zierb&sy eorptis of Turkisb donmitnits m Huiit;a-r>\ 

.Mr. MiT^onfitLlr agref^ with Mr. Ciukei Jiflii Ms iltat tlie popular chanictcr of 
Turkish religton iudiciatsf a split In Turkish society: the itHellectiialB arc inuompre- 

lienniblp Ut tJni greal masses, lii the cotniiHm people the Ottoujan Empire continoeg 
to os con be eftsily oliWr^'Dd Ln a market place (jf a big town. There are jil4PO geo- 
gnuiblcal diffpreneesf TsfOitibul is ^ilfTcrtmt from buer Turkey The moet striking 
truit ill the Turkish rJmniLfrer is The 1 iirks" j^centy ^ they despise irreligious people. 

M. C.ouiM goee intfi the details oi tlie ijnestion of Byzantine uifliieyi-c irpon the 
Oitomnn lijnpiic. Bo mnrti inriffcnnLte norsseiise I'lnis been written about aJIegerl infiu- 
enees that wo exficrience unhy wi^ excesrive reaetinn oipiittsl them. We have todb- 
tlngiiieb lietwei'ii diJfcrenl lielils of purtHilf influeoce. yui li ^ tbi: rehpniLs. the ad- 

ministTatire^ or the satutll lurticubir tretirln i>f every day lile. 

We are not fqJtprirwd tu find iiEi rebgioLia influeiirc; but veiy mucli in the piune 
wmy all Bymiitiiie adndnbtmtive urgitiikatkin wa# eliminated in Boljuq Minor, 
Tlte Seljon gov^piment enri<lbui:Hii rigiffEiusly the traditions uf IbeBi^ljutia of Iran 
witiiou* adfiilttlng any nvfvr Bywuditai tendendes, Oti the irtlier bond, H we deiswid 
to ibv level t?f evurytby fife, its oe otmmlc organisation, nnd ita local seuip, we find 
Hint it mu*t have been quilo out ej! tlie quiseUon to etiminate nt ciTice all the waj^ uf 

Lbe provicus regiine. 
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We ol^flerre that tFto atid tlieir pVT^rythbu^ ll^e 
word *'Tu.rk'‘ Htoiidt^ Tor. TIjree ytara ilro, for iiu urttnli^ ivbfcil] \m^ w\\ a|.i^»fi4i?dyK, 
M, €ATfK^ gtudioft :i ifinrdJ tiookcalliKl ^Titt«nliy an juankyiiinoft putty 
1 'oun^eoLij of Konya at thfl <?nd id fiia thirteenth ecntiiry, Thli auI la.ih—Lp fepreseiita 
not even the [fomt of v]^w of the ^[[nq goviimmetii [put mmiily thr voice of a 

iviidif]i>cL%s$Tri(in in Seljtiq Aho Mboi—tit^e t.hedE??i,Enntion 'Turk" r^K']u#nv<ily for 
ihe "IwtrlianjliH** anii ‘"iiEilwjiiTivfilp^' Turkaraim friputihT j?iijuiliition In thu same 

fK^drHijiiid ^\cjt fiHrlicir than this tioLirrt, thr fiavkun Ttuvclere who pikes thiouid^ ihv 

i'iiuiktry "Turkey” tn deEignatr- .Uih .Vtsrnil\ TlireoLinLry' w "TuftsieJl'^ for tl^snn, 
afcLlioiiidi the ijidijipiiou^ pnpnliktiriu JiasfeiuaJiu^l t.fuTi*. IrfM^atijne tJjey amawart^ tliiit 
it IB eompletaJy bitegrated btij I fie Tiukieh ethuiPtiilitirNK frauj^wsirk Ttu^ 

do ml irmotflly Ihlnk of dwi^fkntiiijE ^ysitt or hy n ^thniraE 
tlntne! for theni thoFB couiiEri+^n aku Ijeluuif to iJip 'Turkjsfh'' Xeat fjiet- 

M. Bni:!Ttf5?i7n^iq Tuonticviib one partfi'ular prriLiJeni lie not bc^u aLile tn ^Luhe, 

by the ticip of He'k'nrAf Tnriiolub^li. It ha^ tti do with ifu* bijt ^perioditrol 
fiud weekly) vilijig:e iim^; they pire nailed in TurkifiJi wlitcli ii olnTi JiLaly tiio 
l^preek \V*? kno^v of fnirs in tha Hyrttiititie Ehipire from tiit> twvtfth oenEun' 

but tfsey TniU^:t have exL?lf^d nujt'h enriler in tlir fl<i][oeiir :itid tteUeniiaj icm- 
They were ccxtiibiiiiHi T^ ith relyp^uPi pili^ruitn^^ee and so tr^kk tha nfune of 

i7a the tiflter fkaticL we hax^o n tmditrnn whjeh Hpema of nd-n^lfelJenjrp Aiur- 
udinit. or iMjtiq ortitlu, I'liecr ETcistcfl, as M. Btir^^kf.iivtfihiXc- iKtruod from 
Mr. ^hanmii Ttimn, jutifrrsjmr a I Ankara, jufrwuliii^! luirw in f.tie tfiirteentti rantiirx — 
one of tliem e^frfi utJly ifnjiortnnt. lo tlii? tieari of AiiatnEiu, i-allfHl Ya^itfnlu f^irnr, 
irblc'h jE^iiLnjj '^luke.-inr i.if Hie desort falr^'—Ivphi umlej- thp (Ppun ^ky ai'i'ordhtg to a 

known froni the East ^\xt\ tbe bar Ea£t_ 

e find oHr?eh'ea with n problem of ori|tin& wdiiidj very i^cmiple^; it Ilhji to 

do not with a£[IIlkn5stmt3^'^p or pohtieai prncticeti* but with that prai^tiftdly iKiniiftiienfc 
flubstratump leo ditfirult to lay hipld of4 w hirh ia fonucfl hy the wuriMndc !jfe of those 
popiiintiottd in the ^[kidin Aj^e. 

Tltcn .M. Rwnfj^mYJfk, fnllnwing a diffi'neiiT iibu of thought, takes M]^ tJie r|iiea- 
tinn of tht: presold ^:oafe^e^^c jinfi its future. He wrudd tike it to fioroiue nnt 

Cfiufpreiii^e <10 Ndm l int Uie firnt lutr’ntatkinal r<inferetire on MitHlim ^bFilization^ 
und W Iktyi a few remarks to ofTer nkiul its future tnc^niciitifm. 

lie would like to avoid Hie iituatErin of ^^ertiiui ^niat iEilematLiimii l■>onf;reapci^ 
where cv^eryonfi fftTifls hhr paper, whieh h* ILutvuiK] (o wdtli murn fir Ip?=«i Blti'Uf.ifCE, and 

at the cm! uejthiti^s reitsiiin!? but the tarts that Dauy Ixi Pifiuf>lii4hf>fl. Tbift 
mn Inj a voided if the conferetirt tiaH one or more ''i*eatotTH ol hilere^t.” Here it 

had the opipioilnnity of for the firrft time iljiOfl u ver>' lanre iroii^^oil thenie. 
Air. vnn firnEnhaTiJik WM tertiunly ri|^ht to ttJve il this ample and flexible frame, 
witliin wbkhopbinnB nmdd lieeQinpftn^l hfrtbe first time. For the fiiture* perhaps a 
nrofpniu iluNjid beeatabllslLerJ whii’h could^if neeeaauiy, heejIendF^ over more than 
one ennJcremie ami perlmit^ tlie of iutoTPiJt” udaht he as Emmy \ib tw o or 
ihfffc* t^ii:h time, m Is the ease iii tlie 8fieiii1j<^ Jwsn Ikvlin. 

We iiej.^ hi llukt *'u.se pn>pQaiLlH of ruildt'c’lA for posiuble futuiP^ sMinveutiEiiirt which 
would lie elidKiruicd by the future i^rganixer of thom- M . flTHTsAiumii himiulf 
formulates the folItiwijJCftubJnr:l ha would like to see amuikj^ Hu?''renters of interest'" 
of a future conforetJi;?: lutjufry* into tha notion fjf iln^adnuce arid (itiif;tuithjii as up- 
plifsi to Muslim hietnry^ Eiiid Etudy of the roaM?uua fur the phnuomenfin. 
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.Mr, GnnttisAVU itie prop^wal gtudly. Hfl l-ho 
f J in Mimliin etudicg. 'wh'wh w due to Uip m^ascB el fuaterid 

tuiie ici ctypc. with. Ttie tupic w rmy interesting and must lj« 
attacked (m-npefmtivdy. The fsTiftfi^'iiil fd thi* fimjMt, iiffwevtr, roc^uire 

sprifHui ron«4tp^lli!^^^. 

NOTE^ 

1, On tins e3<K3tloTi^ ?ee H. ‘^Recxmt [)^veiepiiDentrt in Ttirk^>\" IrUrrmt^ 

twnal AjTfirWp XXVll ^ m\), 321^at. 
2, r^ise, Further. FS. '“Hiatiiiry-wsrithig ^nd Natkmjil Hevivid m Turkey." 

,11Knitlrm Afmrt. IV (Itf-'klS, 2^-27 
'4. Hiilii liTttIrpi, '''nmujikitt-^ en Altyniie an XV* «&vle, d’aptfe uu 

r^iitre de thiuint nltikiurni7^ dt* Ottnrrkhi^chen SSfedturrAhs. TV 

(1^2), ii3 3S. 
4, K^pmllizititle MeJiuicl FtiiiU “BLeojuj OtinBldl MuESH^EeJenue 

Tefliri h4iVk!iuLi Lael TUrk ifukuk Fkti^ Tfirih 1 
(ttKJl), L65-313. IlJilE:i!i h-aiiiliitiun by the Ontro di £^tudi kaibni tl^t-anbutj iiihI 

Oio [ctiliito pef rOtienle Hj:3rae, 1&53. 
5, K. Jiwijbs. ^'Atehemmcfl 11, dt^r Fj^berer. seme Fk^iiehimgeii sur HeiiwJK!»iin?. 

□Oil seme BOrhemnuiduii^," Onerr*. II Q-BO. 
i\. Thiui^ the term 'Tork." eiere the «?pmd nf lalHiu, is Appilicil t« tiim- 

Muelitna, evpri if tbei' be of I’urkiijb ntipn tuirl brngEUme. Cf^ P. Wittek, '^Tarkfntmn 
mul Islam. I/' undSar^poiUxk, J.IX ll^2S}, 

7. P, ’VTittek, ^'Lt ItiMe d» tribus tuning ibms reoipirv uttnuiflu." yiiltmgr* 

(itutffnt SmrU (Bneeelft, 1U52), l)\i 
H. KcipraluMiie Mehmrt Fuat, MUH^diM^in ilk. M u}^^^rh>nXhUiikhu]. l92Ss). 

0. *'ij* Kfilp des triliua /' cit. 
1(J^ TItP rec^t is liis "Les D^pnrtations cumme m^nxie de tipuj>ieni!ent ot 

tl^? ecsbiiiaatkiu dadR reuipirts ottoman," de la de4 Sckfmxt 
df Wtiiivrtalf iFIttinhuL XI Il94»-.^). 07-131 j Tuikiah sectiun, p\K 524-titF. 

il. '^I^ note dc^ tribijsap, p- FITO 
12- The slffuihEanrc of the fmnlier and of the frontier warrifif i^ulti) in the eviv 

lutTDn of I'urkifh U\hm Ftae l*een Hflnriiod by Wittek in n pcttes nf artirU-jv. nurl 

monojcrapliff lieRJiifi’mg in l92o (Zfitjfhrifl ifer drid^t-hm marp-nlimdUf^a^n 
LXXtX, 28S ff.>. For a jEuieml B4ifve>. lua T/w HUt af thr OUm^mn E-^i- 

piW tLf^tiilcin, wdiere rifermre^ to Fjtrlier nrv 
13. J. Brlutriii. d aa/ iju dn^l {Pui^. 1952)^ p. Tti. 

14. Koprfilij, "ftifittiwi Msiw^epetennb , ., Td=^ . . p. JWk 
I». TFie im of the mpreFi^ion "Chiistkii Turk'^ b i diperibe Chtietliin poptiJjitJone 

of Turktz]i aiieh as Ihe CiAgimi of the Dnbmdjtt is gf couim rostrieted lo 

stiimtifie 
10 B. Lewis/Tfilunnc He^'^rvaJ in Tiitkoy," *l#rtw, XXVfll {IShlS), 

3^'49. For a s^imowhat dillerent assesenieitt, soe L V, 'fhornne. *'R«eiil Devtliif>- 

niEois in Tiirkihb Islam.** Mitfdlt Eaut Jmfma!, VI tithi2). 22—tO. 
17, These nTiaUlie*^ are nf cfnii^ lo lie foulid to ?wiiiie extent in tlm iteei 

t!hrr>airlef>, 0?pt?ciijl[y the gmit IVndun hiatoriatia *jf tfie Mooi;ul perkM, They do 
not. hnw^ver^ reneh the degree of devehhjiiiient of the 0tb.icua.li iListoriop- 

mpher^. 
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WESTERN [MPACT AND ISLAMIC 

CIVILIZATION 

WERXEil CASKKL 

Two eotulitmrt-S liavp to W to miike ii ioit reaiJy jrien^ly to 

ref'dve cultuml eitimtilh firsts a of I>ebg infertor; 

.semiid^ (!Outaei l>ets\e€n the two cultorc^ at more than one point and 

Tor riome lon^li of time. an example let us look at the Ottommi 

Eltujiire ftnrl E^gypt iis represt'iitative^ of Islamic civilizatioii—ami 

EIg_vpt may lie rojisiderefl a separate commofitn?allh in sipite <if 

[p:ga] iii^k lo I fie t)rtoman Empire. Flert; it can be seen that in both 

^lle^ve eomitric^ i Jie military'politif^n] and loidini<*£ii-ot:oriamie superi- 

orit3^ of Europe* wtu? recogni^erl a I the end of the eighteenth retii urj\ 

A more permanent con! u cl was not esiabEshcfl nntLl later, around 

1P25; it coiisMled t'sseni.ially in llic flji|XimT.nieiji of iiluropeau teach¬ 

ers, in .sen ding pnpib to Enmpej nnd in I lie tran^*Iation of textbooks 

and other hooks in specialized fieldj^. If tixik another forty-five yeixrs 

or su until die framework of Islamic euhiire in fhet^e countries vvaa 

shaken iliroiigli the reforms tliat took place ti\ Lhc Liordei^, Tn die 

ginning these reforms originate*! in the despotic %vLIJ of Mahmfid II 

(18()S-3S>) and of Muhammad All {1805-11)), But the resisting iorce^ 
hai! to l>e rfimovcil before tlih will could become effective. In the 

Ottnnian Empire thb took from 1S14 to 1S31 tfallof the Kidemen in 

Baghdad): in Egypt, six ycar^ (ISII, nfmlhiiatioti of the Mwmlfjk.^)* 

Wiuit h essential is tli&T Milhammad -All soon after wiped out com¬ 

pletely the ngmrian wliicli had hem started under llie Mam- 

Iftks (in Ike Ottoman I'knpire lliis was never ndiicvcd). For in this 

wiiy Muhajnnmd -Ml marie ptx<^ili|e the llonrishiug of Eg^^tiati agri^ 

culture, and Iilh new lanfi grunts in llic 1330'?- kiid the groundwork for 

the distribution of the large estates lodtiy. 14ie invitation of French 

KjiprialLsta ami the fMa3i.lmg of pupils to l^ranee—aiiout a hundred 

and ten young pH.'ople were involved lietw-een t82fi and JRJ4^—jsen^ed 

during the reign of Mulmrujiuid 'All mainly military-technical pur¬ 

poses, if this concept is undcj^tisod in its widths c son^* 

'riiflt tlie first tran^^latjon from French Ijellc^^lcttres wai^ not pub¬ 

lished ui:til 185!) due to these pmrtical ubjcetives, Tliis fimt at¬ 

tempt showed no effect w[Jats^■>e^'e^ on the intellectual life of the 

m 
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(.’ountry, which at that time wa« still based Ofi the t’eruacubr. The 
Arabic taught in tiie schoob rounded hy MuhanuuHd All, and whicJi, 
aui(>e it liad l>eeu made the official language iindct P&shil 
(1854-d>3), \i-as ujied in all government olii«a:!s, was sti0. Ami what 
was writ ten at The Azhur cun be termetl actciitifie jargon rather than 
a literarj' language. TIld numlier of meji who at the lime f*f tlie 
kliedive Isms'll (1863-79) were able to write a polbheil Arabic 
could be coiiitie^l on nneV fingers. Almost all of them were officials 
of the higher mriks: the imniignttion of Syrian literati and juiiriialist>i 
liad—nith otie exception*—tun yet taken place. 

It was ill S\Tia, loosened up by the Egyptian ocf-upation nn<l hy 
miosionary ifchoob, that The revival of classical Araldc and of Arabic 
philology made its beginning, ilianks aimve all to the cfTorts of Nh^tf 
al-Vaxijt (1S00-1S71) ami Bntnjs al-lhmtflnl (I811t-S3). Though in 
the t>eginning only Christians nipported tliLs movemeril, an a-ssocia- 
tion founded in IS57 to further the al-JamHyya al-Sfitiyyii, was 
joined ulso by Mimtiina.* 

The development in the i>ttonian Empire respiitblea tliut in 
there too militari'-tcchnical mattery formed the entering wedge, hut, 
owing to ri^dstunee in tlic rouiilT>% wars, and the ijilerference of the 
pow'ersi, reforms were achieved tiiinrb more slowly. In the improve- 
metil of scliools the toman Empire, even in Cfiiistantinople, logged 
far l>ehitid Eg^^it. On the other hand, the OttoiuiLii Empire was 
ahead in the reform of the judiciary, that is to .say, in t he lixation Uy 

laws^ of govcnimcntal jurisdiction which np to then hud been biiseil 
on caprice and custom, and in the transfer of the adminLstratiotJ of 
justice from corporal ions and officials to regular law' t,‘onrts (1864). 

Tile first trajislutions into Turkish from french bellea-leitres also 
appeared in 1859. But these trauj^latianE liad an mi mediate effect on 
the intellectual life, for, though Ottoman Turkish showed foreign 
infitiences in Iuj vocabulary and in ceriain sentence const ruetiona, it 
was alive in a much wider circle than was literary .XruVae in Egypt. 
.iVnd there exiate^l in Turkish a literature which made slow but con¬ 
stant. progresi^ and which reached a fidr level, bol Ji in prose and in 
poetry. Besides, apart from llicology and mystiewm, the f^tto- 
titan Turkfi had preserved ami kept alive to the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury ssofnc of the treoaiires of tbe two older languages of the Islamic 
civilissaiitin (Le,, Arabia and Persian).* .iVmong the people there was 
spread a strong djiiwtic feeling, among the educated a consciousnesw 
of history', though in a somewhat confused fashion, and evcty'where 
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WHS prLti^il t Ki' rdrivirtian tliHt in UiP OttoiiiHii Kmiiire tlip ttsiigjoat' 
community nf had twen realiztKi- 

TBE STATE 

It (?!m indeed not !» denied tlmt the Ottaman Empire, with the 
tiultan-caliph aa ‘ profeclor of IslAm"* at ita head, eantimied. in 
i^ile of all Inaturical dlslurtinus, I he old LtfLamie concept of the state 
!is a. rpligiouii-ptiUtical eommuniiy under the Tmam-Amir aU 
\fn=inintn. Tliis troueept of tlie Htate was shaken aromid 1S63 when 
the ideas of the French Revolution and Prenoh coristiTutioimlism be¬ 
gan lo gain groiuid among tlic Young Turks, Bui tliia circle was too 
small, tlie time itt wiiirh their spokesmen—Namik Kemnl' in his tro- 
litical articles In Tnsviri e/frdr and ^411 Su^tiwi Efetidi in hie Raniaaati 
lecturea - could lie effective, too short (to the middle of ISfki), the 
pressure of tlie old too strong, for them to be able opeiily to advocate 
the new approach. Only after the return of the Young Turks from 
Fiiirope (at the lum of tlue j-ear lS7t, 72) did Nuniik Kemal through 
ilje word? patric and set afire political passions 
lannug liic educated. 

What never l>ei‘^am€ clear tu him was tliat Ottoiuati patriotism 
separtir,ed from religion was an impossibility. Rather he thought that 
I lie new spirit could l>e reconciled to Esl^ imdorsttxjd corrootiy, 
thal is, primitive Isliiin. Ou the other hand, hL? eoni'cpt of iiistory, 
nourished essentially from European .^urecs, led him to liellcve that 
the superiority of Europe over Islim hegim only in the sixteenth 
oentury. This unintegi'uted coexisteaep of thoughts can inferred 
from liifl use of words: for instance, tii the artiela “Istanbul fethi" 
(“The Ci'nnqueat of Istatihur'), where the expressions tisnkiri On- 
nujtuye ("the Ottoman soldiery"), Islam ardasu (“the lUiiiy of 
Isliim”), and arduya hiimayun ('"the Imperuil army") are used inier- 
chungeulily,' Slile by side with this patriotic movement there existed 
II piiu-Iislamic movemL-ut in which was revh'cd the claim of tiie 
religious-political community to luiitc all Muslims—a fantasy, di‘- 
riveti from llu* post, w’ith which to compensate for t!ie prcjiient 
weukiicsit of tlH‘ .Muslim cfountriea. The Young Turks ihcmaelvea 
were caught in this movement; it had been in existence for some time 
before the mao who first gave cIcK^jucnt expression to it, ifarnil al- 
Uln al-AfghhnI, appeared in ConstaiitinopJe (1870). 

In Egy'pt sometlung like a puiilic opinion liegnn to i^mie into 
existence arottnd 1873, al the time when doin^l al-1>]n arrived in 
Cairo. The circle which was politically active 1.herti was wider and 
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rt'HchcMj iiigher ttiaii i tie one in L'oiiHiajiiiiioplo. TliedTeel of a patH'f 
like ,l6d S'lup.Urn Zorqd went farllicr tiiatt llmi of iIh' Ttuciiri ffkdr 

liecaitte it wao tt-ritlen in djc veniacuLir HJiti l>eoatise iu canootiii np- 
peale4 lo all. But in hU fenhirw Jwnill lil-lHo iiddrcssicid hiniielf lo 
the social and Lriiellectiial elite; even ilit* Sicir apparent, Taiifi<|, wn* 
among his supportei^. He uantciL to ^^-akeu tlie .Miislitii people and 
.‘dates from their sleep; lie warned them of the Kuropean powers, and 
most of all of Enj^lnjid. tJeeasionally he talked in revointiuaary 
terms. In a apeprlj be gave in Alexandria oernrrml tlie <;eiilenoet* 
onhj, aiftfuhA (*ishfit/ga qalbtt ’l-orit... fa4imddh^ 

li'i ((uthmjqn qidlm I,i-vu\flko M taskuqipt qnlha ’Itadhlna 

ya’kuliim lhamiraia at^dbi-kaf ('-Vou, poor fell ah, yon split the 
heart of the earth . ,. vvhy don’t yovi split tlie heart of your oppre**- 
sors? Wliy don't you split the iivart of ihofve wdio nourish tliemsetves 
with the fruit of your laljors?’*) This was directed partly against the 
khedive tsrnu iiand his tnisiiifluugemGJK,, piirtly against the European 
exploitepis of this weakness, Siuee tlie tiutioual Itankniptey in J87fl 
tlie felljilis liaJ suffertnl under an unlrearahle taxation. The miser)' 
wap ineieased through the dismisLsal of ci\nl servants imd officers, and 
tile fact that the British and F'rench cotitroUeil rmaiietal policy and 
had given office to many Europeans indted the Imtied of foreignchi. 
This was llie hnrkdrop of tiie stage on wliirh figures, .set in motion on 
threads moved hy tJ>e policies of the great powers and i he .Subtinic 
Porte, performed that tragic sjiecltide, the revolt of *lJr:i!d P:klia. 
A nave of pairiotii' enthusiasm and blind fanittjdsm tliatsw'cpt over 
the coiinlT)' broughl senihJtie iiisteiui of the freedom of which men 
had dreamed. 

In S>TiaBut.ais Bustini Eonk mia til-din f" Pal riot- 
ism is port of religion") as mono of his review, which he started in 
1870. Before him Ibriiliim al-YuzijI (J!s47-llK)li) harl pronounctal 
Arab patriotism more clearly: Ut/uihbakti uyijuM 

C'Awaken, O .Arabs ... f**). But ibe poem was’spread tnily omlly.*" 
Yei a considerable periml of time elajuMul liefore tJie %ritui .Mitslime 
too were attracted to the naiional nwiikeiiing. 

1 am unable to prewnt here how, under pressure of events, Otto¬ 
man patriotLsm changed into Tiirkisli uatiomilbm ami how (his in 
turn activated jArab nutiofialLmi, and what result* i.hi» liad .at the 
time Ilf the first World War, nor can I reeoiim its final coiiaecjucncd!! 
the formal break of t he gnvemmeiit of Kemal Aiaturk with the Mus¬ 
lim concept of the stitfc mid witli l.he Orthialox quarters coa- 
siikred this a break with Islim altogether. Among otlier renctioafi 
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I liHt of 'All ‘A!wl iJ-Rlaiq is mteresting! nl-Zsidm wo-u^u/ 
in IWK. Ndllier in the Korwi nor iiL t he suntia is there a pjnof for Ihe 
iieecsinty, antjub, of tJte caliplmte, Tlic principleH of eovenunent p«)t 
oil reason and experience. In other words, a j\isti1icBlion of Kemars 

sinle. 
Tiie new self-uuderataiidiiig of [slAni tiiat came to the fore in tlie 

,'yix Leclurt* im thf He€oit4tniction oj Hiliffiaii* Thaughl itt of 
(lie Indian philosopher, poet, and lawyer, Muhatnmati Iqlml (d. 
tftif*), alito tume<l lo ihe cmirept of the stale: In IslSm it is tlie jamie 
reality which iippears »s rhiirrh, lotiked at from one point of view, 
and state, from anotfter. It Is not true to say ttud church and state 
an; two isUles or facets of the same t hing. lalani is a single uiianaiyzed 
giialit y w'hieli is one or tlit; other as one's point of view varies. Sltice 
Iqbal is coiisiderijd the ^fpiritual father of Pakistan, tlifia? eeniencea 
are also of practical importance. Whether they can be made part of 
a modern constitution is very doubtful, a matter of fact, Paki¬ 
stan's coiiFtltuciit HStfCiultly has not j’Ct achieved its aim. 

The idea of pan-lslAm was taken up ugnin in 1922 by the Syrian- 
l-lgv'pi.ian reformer, M. Rashid Rid^. in af-ivhif(y#i nf- 

It happened too lute or loo soon. For only now, through the 
fouiidhig of Pakistan, has it been brought closer lo realizati<m. 
Isliiii is the only raisord d’t^rc for the existence uf Pakistan, TJiis is 
why from the lieginniiig Pakistan Itas favored a pun-Islaiiuc policy, 
or, lo put it more cautioualy, a polity of Muslim brother hood, wJule 
neglecting its rebtionship to India, w'hich to the outsider would 
seem much more itiiportant, This attitude, and especially Pakistan'« 
championship of Muslim rights in Palestine, has met with gratitude 
in all Islamic rounlricfl with the exception of Turkey. The establish^ 
meut of the state of Israel is felt to Ijc the deepest, wound indicted 
on IsItiTU ill a long time. It b true tlie defeat hurt Arab national pride 
ill the fir,sl pbee. But the passion Biirred up among the masses by the 
advance of liionbm, lasting to llib day and not only in the ,<Vrab 
countries affected by it, shows that the national motive b iml>edded 
in a religious, pan-Islamic context. 

SOL'IETT 

The Koran, eneompasiung spiritual and worhlly matters, providea 
the possibility of a Muslim society. This society owes its comparative 
uniformity to thi' summ and i he bw', .Strange as may seem to us 
same <if the tlircaib which fyitiWt aml/gA have woven around Lhb 
society, a pbusibte interpretaliun can la* found for them. Again ! 
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quote Iqhal; “!n the evolution of euch n sKwicty even the immutabif- 
iiy of sofimlly hannless ruJet? rektinf; to eating und (Irinking, purity 
or impnrily, hai' a lITc-vaJue of ita own, it>iii<umrh. lut it tenck to give 
inidi i-ofiety a specifir inwarrine^s, am! fun her secures tlml exterual 
ami iritemut uniformity whipti couiiierflcis tlie foretss of heierogeneity 
always blent in a Mciety of u fompinite dmraeter." 'I'n thin must lie 
utMed i^tnetlimg else: into llik fabric have tjeen woven tiie socUii- 
eUileoJ and the purely hunian vnJues whU li are peciitiar to Islim. If 
tills net is torij, there is danger that these vuiuett will be li^t. We liave 
to keep in miiuJ timl the possibility i»f M'cuiarizing these vftUtes, witli 
the help of whirli (^liri&tian ethics were eviai for t hose outside a 
church, k i.mrred to the Muslim. 

It k harii to say w iien MilsIIui society bef^ to asaimiktc to Euro¬ 
pean society, if an arliitrary ;iiilgnienl is to l»e uvoidctl—hi Elgypr^ 
perhaps vmilLr the Mitfiive kniA'tl and in tiic Otiornati 
Empire under the sultan -Alni al-Aziz (1801-70). If Muslim civil! an- 
tioji in the Freucli Maghrib and in India re^kltal aivsimiktitui longer 
lliati in the fnw countrie-S, tliia is Itecaus^and here I refer hack, to 
the first sentenre of thia leelune—tmy esdsting inferiority was felt to 
lie only cxTomal, 1 tial k, in terms of plmical power, and not spiritual. 
Also assiinilat ion in the other countries, loo, ran u .^bw coute*. Even 
in Turkey, where Ksaniiktiou wo.s enforced by kw', many sur^’ivftk 
of the oh! societal forma are alive underneath the Eiux.peau cover. 
The greater ^fieed of assimiktion hi liie k^t Jecjides can lie at¬ 
tributed to coritftL't.@ with things Wfefteni estaU)klif!il by wiiler at.rala 
through films atid tlirough the radio. 

A few w'onk on the position of women, Ue; background seems more 
impnrtanl to me tium the tndy aocidenial rules kid dowTi by the 
Kurait. On otie hand, there is the naivete of cbiaairal antiquity witii 
whieii laliku irtnls ftesual mattenf; on the ollair, the taboo which k 
spread over vvonieti and wUsh is symbolizcil by the veil. 

This taboo baa shown itself to be quite tOTuiciuus. The ffeetion "The 
i^tatus Ilf Women in Mam” in SjiyyiJ Anilr ‘Alfft TheSpiril nf Itshim 

iriay jierliaps lie eoiiaidered a first, attempt at weakening this ijihoo, 
althoiigh the author, in accordance with his apologetic purpose, 
exalts rather than criticizes the position of women in Isljini. General¬ 
ly sjieaktng, I belmve the influence nf reformkl pamphJei^t an tlie 
prncesaof iissiiuiktian to he ijnitemcotisiderabk. AseimilaTion comeH 
to pass rlmiugb ihc upper rksses imitating European ciisitoins and 
through the lower classes later imitating the upp<>r classes: as to liie 
eiiteruig of women into economic life, that is the I’unacquenn^ of tu-o- 
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ntimii' diifii^ulties. TIjc same proi'css in revefse coukl be obaer\'^ed in 
IDSy in tlw effect which Ihe counlermovement, uriginating in WaL- 
hibt Arabia, ]md tipon the trills <if the Syrian ilescrt: the wometi- 
fulk of [lie great ghaikha were not to l>e seen, while there was no re¬ 
striction nimui talking to the nivies and danghtens of the other 
Bedi>inne. 

ECONOMY 

Everywhere the agrariim st’steni of IslAm can be traced to the 
principle itial tlie state makci) over the yield of a certain territory to 
an indiv'idiiul—^who mai' oho be the representative of a cummutiity— 
111 return for apiccified obliitat jona. Thence t.lie possibUity, on the one 
Jmnd, of a conibuiation with to-v farming and, on the other, the de¬ 
velopment of the hereditary hnlding «f lari^ estates. In aJl ita 
fornu? tl»e system w'as complicated through local customs as, for in¬ 
stance, the old musdqd/, etc., lUiti was burdened by abiu^, bureau¬ 
cratic at id Dllienvl^, It is true that everywhere tliere ivtre reform* 
from time to time, but since refomis, at lea-st in tlie Ottoman Empire, 
wore never more tlian partially^ executed, the legality of titles to 
property Ijocame painfully uncertain. As a result production de- 
<>liiied (SO t.ljat tJiL Empire in tluis rcgaril too lagged behind Europe 
at the Iteginuing of the iiineieentih century* 

k was. on the other hand, just the yearning for tecJmicai innova¬ 
tions, llie fallmg-off of exports as ijompared to imports, the naive 
attitude towatil financial oliligatiotis, and the ruihleas exploitation of 
these weaknesses ihrough European capitaliFts which led to the 
Einancial catastrophes of lS7li in Egj'pt and in the Ottoman Empire.^ 
Tlien the political influence of the great powers caused a continuft- 
tion of the iiuildiug and the investmiiitla. When after the first ^'orld 
Will-—ju Egypt even later—a reaction occurred, it was the state that 
eiiHeavoreil to build up an independent ccoiiotny. There was a com¬ 
plete hick of private ioiiialive. During the firal period of contact with 
the West up to the IKlO's, the tliatrufTt of the state, leased on the ex¬ 
periences of cenlurjcs, was so great tlml earnings in oil cln.‘?ses of 
Mnidim soeicty were invested (apart from foiindadoiia) in gold and 
jew'elry, later to tie replaced by investments in land. 

As It consttiuem'f the Muaitm countries, with the exceptifiii of 
Turkey, are to this day economically and financially dependeni on 
Europe and the United ^tate?. If in addition the lack of technical 
educalioit. the lothtirgj' of the population, due pariiy to the climate, 
and rile gnsot poverty' raiisctl by tin? lligbl from the farmlands are 
token into consideration, it is not surprisring that the pressure* to 
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overcome lhb< liarknariinCRs is especialfy greai. *'T(i lettm ft till ti> 

Ht't ,” Tfthdl had niready prt'nehed in hijJ mfsitn^ {po<;m iti eoiipletsh 
Fav €hih batjad kard ay nqn'dm-i sharq ("Whtil. Ttien N'eeds To Be 
Done, O People of tlie Kaitt"). Ami Uiifi mil wfL’i mtcuiiifiud after llie 
war. A Fhort .survey of t he Iflst volume of t he /atom fc Rnnew^^ hIio wfj mi 
abundflnee of articierf that aak for economic and wcinl refomin, the 

authors of which ranjte from '^A114I al-FAat, trained hy t he ^ufawid’ of 
QaratvSyln Moeque in Fea, to tlie left tviriE *>f th^ studwntfl of IqliAl, 
Tlle^;e reform.'i are to be made to liarmoniae vrilh tlie prinriplfw of 
Isldm. What exactly is meant by “principles f>f Lildm” cither is left 
ill the tLark or is expresseii in a more or lees illlcttantish fomiL, Thus, 
for instance, theattempt.'^ totlevelop from the a moderti 
nomic' System of Isllnq*' to replace interest tbroutth the institution 
of tnuddrabo or to reinlrtMiuce ^akat for the purpose of social wetfum 
workJ* From fide development it also becomes clear that the quict- 
istic ethics of ^uJistn ure a thing of tiie past.'* 

REUGION 

We shall start with reformism, the form into which scientific ainJ 
popular theology has been driven through the influence of Western 
thought and iU rejection of it. Tiio reformers encountered W«jtem 
thought not ill l.lie shape of theology but in historical works that 
carried the stamp of rationalism or pcjiitivism, in textliooki! of the 
same character,** in popular .scientSlic presentations, and, further- 
more, in the rritirisin meted otit to Islam liotli by scholars {E, 
Renan) and by missionaries. 

Islam faceil all of this completely unpreparetl, for dogmatic theol¬ 
ogy was froaen in its last rationalislic stage. One need only consider 
the little and ilte big of SanflsT (d, 1486) in the west or the 
mawOqif and of Ijf fd. 1335) in tlie east. 

Nor does the bisi great compendium of medieval knowUnlge under 
a mystical aspect, tise Afori/fifrmme of Hakki,*' cipen a path to 
Europe, except perliaps via the chapter: “fewaidhl te^rih" (“The 
Usefulness of Anatomy"),** 

Thus a wholly new l.ieghming needed to he made. It is well known 
that it was Muhammad *Abduh (d. 1905) who took the decisive step. 
In two respects his theology is influenced hy Western thought: in Ilia 
concept that the propJiets* task was (he gradual education of man¬ 
kind, to be concluded hy Mohammed, and in the ideal of the ttron- 
ciliation between faith and knowledge. In his fight against abuses he 
reaches past Ibn Taimiyya (d. 1328) and Ibn Qayyim aJ-Jauaiyya 
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{il, iUSO) lo tbe irnudIIIterated teaching?! nf primitive Tslfim, which 

lie iflealiiea into a system of cthice,^* 
Hb dbciples lack the tndy Muslim calJioUcity of thi! tiutsler and 

also Ilia human hraadth.*'' But two of them founded the 
the only reformist movement that resulted in the formation of a eom- 
mtmily. They were Miietafii ^lldiq aJ-RMd, who pa^ioiiatefy 
battletl for clear formulations, and M. llaaldd Riijii (d. ItJSi)), u man 

with a more systematic mind. 
While liiese Egyptian reformers “attempted to free Isjlim from the 

crust into which it had hardcncil."' their Indian counterparts mea^t 
to prove tlmt "Wesstern drilisalion b readily compatible wilh 
Islam."*’ They too go back to primitive Islilm, reading into it the 
idealrt of uineleenth-eenturj' liberaJism and hunmnism. The same 
goes for the Egyptian modernists with their more literary oKeritation. 

The distortion of historj' which is apparent in the-se notiotw Ls not 
an isolated phenomenon, it b ever again frightening to find Umteven 
the best minds completely lark comprehension of a certain historical 
situation, of a criticiian attuned to iJje gources themseU'es. 

Articles on these suhjecte in tine already mentioned IsJamit. Re¬ 

view show the some modemiatic views, for instance, in an idcaliEed 

image of the Prophet. But there are two new tendencies: political 
intentiotis, revealing themselves everyw'liere, and the one^ded defi¬ 
nition of Islam as a community religion. The religious doubts of the 

mdi^'idinil lire paEs^d over. 
The religious life itself will have to bv treated briefiy. Even before 

Uie war a revival of religiosity in Turkey was foiiuii to he cakmg 
place. Individual cases of a return to the culti Imtli during tlie war 
anil after, are known to me. In ihia connection the order issued by 
Nagtiih's gpvemniGnt iivhicb makes the umied performance of the 
(cafdt compuUoiy^ for all civil servants and for all the tfmploj’ees of 
major enterprises is of importance. One more ([uestion? la the e.'icha- 
tological consciouancss, which after all was the point of departure 
for Islam, still alive in the upper classes? Do Eieaven and Hell Iwgin 
to dinappear here as happened in the nineteenth century in many 

circlets, at least among Protestants? 
Looking back once again, it can be seen, fim, that there was a 

eertniti reaction to Westemiaation in the revival of pan-Ialamic! 
thought atid in the nre of the power of the .state in favor of religion; 
second, t liai the attempt to combine technical and social reforms 
with the principles of IslAm remained pure tiheory. For this reason 
1 should like to devote the cnil of my lecture to a movement which 
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has Iric^J lo acliieve a reliji^oiifl lUid social raform from the point of 
view ijf a ‘'funtiamentflllsT/'' pcfttfmiHn anil to iise for liiia purporie 
VVeatcrii techniques and orgaiiizationni met hot Is. 1 am speaking of 
liie Ikhw^n al-MusUiiiikip founded t>y flosan al-Bannii in Efsj'pt . 

Hasan al-HaiinA, ixim in IDOO in a snuill village in the proviiioo of 
GhaTbia.crtiiie from a typical milieu. Ilia father was a watch¬ 
maker tmnl at thi! same time intam and tftafff/of the village mosque; 
hifi evenings iie spent studying the chissiral hadHh collections and the 
rntianad works, and he hiniself vvrotc on these suhieets. The Iwy grew 
up w'iiii the Koran, learned it by heart, while his imagmation was 
kindled l)y the Egyptian folk tales. .-Vfter going through a preparst* 
tory Hjhool he entered at fourteen years (1020) the 
leachers college in DamHnhur and was iicoept&i in 1923 in the 
al--Ul(liii in Cairo. In 1927 he pansed, as always at the head of his 
class, tlie final exams. lie then went to teach elemeiitaty school in 
jsmailia. In 1933 he was ussigne^:! to Cairo. 

IRs home life hail equipped Haj?an ai-Bannd with tijrce things for 
his careci: with the social-ethical impcniti\Te of IslAm. of-amr fn7- 
nurrHj wii’t-tuthjf ‘iTu-ii-maaAfir, "to command the good and U> 
prohibit the bad''; a yearning for practical work—he liked to tinker 
in his fttther’ii trade; and a fair sltnre of peasant ahrewrinesa. 

At the age of tw'elvc!, that is, at the age at Mr'hich religious reccpliv- 
tty ItegiiLs, he heanl the dhikr of the Haa^fiyya. From then on his al¬ 
legiance Iwlonged to this fraternity until he receiveil in ltt23, in 
Damanhur-where its founder, IJasanalu al-Hasafl, is buried—the 
(anqfi from his son. ^fuch of what he found there he iiad been looking 
for elsewhere and was to go on looking for, iliat is, a common effort 
in literary, religious, aufi welfaro orgaDissutioiis. In such activities he 
developed his ability for organizing. 

In the course of his study at t he Ddr al-*inilm lie went through a 
crLus: he felt himself split into a thinking self and iiito anolluer self 
which trod the mysticttl path. In the end his inclination to imiugogy 
and to irskdd, tiie religioup guidmice of meji, ended his douhta. In a 
paper aasigued the stiidenLs in the DAr al-*lUiiin he Inwi described, 
naively in form and tone yet clearly, the oilice to which he fell him¬ 
self called: he would like to teach the cliildren, but aUo the patents, 
through talks and eonversations. through letters and hooks, while he 
moved from one place to another. For this aim be considered him, 
self lifi prepared through a knowledge of the good and the beauti¬ 
ful, through perseverance and a readiness for self-saerilice, through 
a harLieneil liody, and through a.<wiiciation with like-minded friends. 
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W'lmi led hint onto this path was the esi.ruDgement from the faitli 
and the customs of IsUhn and the ignoranw of the niaB!<(is whieh he 
encouiitcrwl in Cairo; later, the relipouij tmrbarisni erf the workers 
in Ismiiilia. DL* concepts of reform had lieen gliapecf in the spiritual 
battle which in IB25 Jiad 1)egt]n between the cjaiiservativiw ami the 
refarmlsU and which even in the beginning of the 1930's still agi¬ 
tated hitn. 

In the fall of 1927 he came to Isniailia and fiisl of all attained a 
certnin social position by frequenting the linuiieB of the 'ifkiwtn', the 
Btiaikhs, and tlic notables. Then he niLted with the people. He visited 
the big cofTec-btJUse!!. crowded with workmen in the ewiiij^^s, and 
there tiehaved like an .■\ngliJ-f'ajcoii revivaJisi preaclier; in a tumble¬ 
down he taught them to perform tlie ablution.*; and the 
prayCK!. Ill March. 192>i, he and si\ of his adherents foundefl tlw 
fL-hivSn al-Muslimim; by the time of hia assignment to Cairo in 1933, 
ten other groups fromtiuez Port Stjiid hail been founded. Elachnew 
group was c?cpccted to do sometliing itsefnl: to ereii n mosque, a 
Koranic scliool, or a w'orkshop. He himself founded a school for 
girH in laniailia. In Cairo lie coutinucfl (Jiis activity. In 1934 forty 
groups of the Ikliwiin were operating. All ihLs happened in su unspec¬ 
tacular a fashiem that the Ministrj' of Education was for many years 
unawiije of the fact thal the teacher, Huisan nl-Kanna, was identical 
with tlie wuiraAid of the IkhwiLti ul-Mu-slimCui. From the 
lime of famailia the eore of tlie Ikhwan conaisiwi of fellalisand work- 
enj, juid tills is a till true today. 

Hasau al-HatiiiA did uot provide a fiiiisbcti program when he 
fnundi!tl the Hftwiatiou: rather llie da'^tau, the '■fiill," l.he teachujg of 

the Ikhwan, was gradually developed until it came to a temporary 
conclusion in 193h. ^asan aHJatituV liimself lias designated tine (Min- 
cept iuniuf iTW'nd “the a)l-embracing cliaTurier of the 

Koran.” as its basil’ principle anti lias defined Islini as follows: 

“Ifitom is a creed and is service of God, fatherland ami notion, 
religion and state, spirituality and actiuu. hook and sw cmld'** 

The kiiu^hip of liis message w ith the J^loliitiyyft becomes ap¬ 
parent in the follmving scntenct* of HaimA: "The Tkhwfln Iwlieve 
tlml many views* and ocienccs which have beim Joineii to L«lam and 
have laken on its coloring acluslly ishow the color of the agwt in 
which they were created and of the pcopics who lived in those ages 
., . therefore wu have to unilerstand leJlm In the way in which our 
pious predecessors, the ComjKiniona and tlie Suecesors, understood 
it and we have lo stop at tbiise limits - .. isithDut allowing our- 
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selvea lo W cliained by something other thun whai God has cLiiinefi 
us will I, "'“The Ikhwin's easeii!m^ent of I lie civilizntiou of the Weal Ije- 
eomes (‘Jear fram tliese u-ordw: "We urgently need to enlist, the jis- 
sistamt of its technique and seieuces; ei'eiy useful improvement 
which doea not dhtsolve the perHoimlity h a new force which s\ip- 
porra the structure of the (.'ommiinity fuMmu].”-* 

In 1&3S the program was considerahly enUirgf.tl. The EkhwAn now 
represent ‘^a dor trine of the predecessomi, a way of following ifie 
prophet [a Sunni n door to mystical ro-ality |a Slifl a 
political body, a sport club, an associiilion for the ativancetiu'tit of 
science and efhjcalion, an economic corporation and a social ideah"*' 

Tliis enlarging of the task of the Ikhwdn Ls accompHnied hy a 
strengthening of its organization. Before, tiiis organiialJim hail con¬ 
sisted only of a central ojficc and the groupa; now the group*; were, 
according to a well-kno'wn pattern, dirideri into troops cells 
{fr/fiiJiyyn), and so on. with the mokiftb til-4,Tshad with Husan al- 
Banna at ita head Jiovering over it all A fitelbg of solidarity was 
strengthened by the obligHtion to recite the d/n^hilrn/ wliirh the 
mualer had put together OJV the rnorlemired model of tive DalaHt nl- 
ihaiVdP” and similar works. After the war the brotherhood grew 
further.®^ .Scouts and fiemimilitary aKociiitions were added. TJie 
IkJiwan in Cairo plofiged allegiance directly to tlie munhid ^6mm, 
(he other groups through their heads, and they were obliged to renew 
fliis pledge, 6oi^c, on the occasion of their first personal meeting with 
the murshid. 

At the same time the economic and imcial activity of the Ikhwdn 
increased considerably, I^t u» mention here a spiuning coocern and 
a wea\Tiig estabiishment wiiere the workers were in-idteij to ijis'cst in 
siiares, a company for comn^eree and roust met ion with 3,4(HJ shares 
in jUexandria, a new.spaper publishing firm, a printing phml. and 
agricultural enterpriscB. Sriinols for Imys and girls, evening courses, 
It I to rial cireles preparing for civil aerviee e.'cams—these last are very 
iriiportant in Itigypt—trade whouls, and liospitalj;, tlie largest in 
Tauta. 

Owing to their l^eing experienced in cni^rTprUee of this kind, I he 
Ikhwfhi’a propostib for aociaJ reform moke good sense; pcfigres-sive 
tHSEH, an inheritance tax, tninimiim wages, limiled wor^tig lionrs, 
restrictions on the hibor of women, l>!in on eiiikl lalvur, hospital and 
iJlm.’ei^ inForance, minimum haldings l>y the fellahs, and dLslributioii 
(if sLute lands among tJiem. 

Tlieir educational program too Iwtmya experience. I'he need for 
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cliaractcr Giliicatkm is Wing stressed; a harmoni^mg of tke (iifFereiil 
types of 6{diuotiiig is proptwwd as well as tlit mtroduction of religioua 
ttist^ruction at the out verst ties. 

By eontrnsl their demand for a state permeated by religion is base*] 
on pure theory^ as is tlveir case for unification of the legal and judicial 
systems under the auspieea of the jihurf'-a; ilie reason given for it is 
remarkable, though: “that iniui may know that lie stands eon* 
detntied by the law of find tliiit has come down from heaven, not by 
the law that was set up by intui.'**' 

Their foreign-policy program was. by far more intrtuisigent than 
that of the wildcat natiouulLsts, and they justified tbe primacy as¬ 
signed to tJie UWratitm of their own e<}unl.ry with the o(- 
aqrab aulii bil-ma'-nH/t “The one nearest to you w most worthy of your 
action.'* What w'ent Ijeyond independence was formulated hazily 
though cautiously: a rapprocJitnient among the TMuslim countries in 
education, social ortier, and economy—pacts wiiieh were gmclimlly 
to lead up to a brotherly Muslim federation and litmlly to a caliphate 
with the mL^oii to offer IslAm to the w'orld. 

This program, both outside am] inside the country, wtmlil have 
l>een of no consequence hud there not been the driving power of 
^lahdism behind it. At a congress in 193b Hasan td-Bann^i addresEed 

llie IkhwAn in the follow'ing terms: “Wdicn in times Ui come you will 
nutnber tliiec hundrwl hands, eaeji of them equipped spiritually 
with faith and creed, intellectually with knowledge and education, 
phygit-ally with drill mtd sport, then oomE and ask me to wade with 
3’ou throttgii the wave.** of the seas, to reach with you for t.ije clouds 
of the sky, and to war with you agninst stiff-necked tynuits, and 1 
shall do it, if it be Uod’a will,’'** 

Even tJicn, as one can seo, Banna bad to tfampen the zeal of the 
hot .spurs; after the war lie foimd liimsclf tn the same situs turn, but, 
ill view of tlie poliiical leiisjoiis, expressed huiuelf much more care¬ 

fully. 
Ill the liegimiing the go^-ernment paid very link attention to the 

Ikhw'dii, but tills rtiaiigi'd la* soon the war broke out, lu IIMO, un¬ 
der the impact of the rwupyiug power, n numl^r of severe measures 
were taken against the* brotherhood. In 1944 the govertunetu of 
XalihAs Pasha took a more lenient attitude; besides, 1 beUcvcit safe to 
assume tluit even liefore, in spile of the IkiiwAn’s deniDnd for alxili- 
tiun of all partici^, reliUifms hud Ixsrii estaldished liet ween the Ikhwaii 
and the Wafii afui that these wetn pontlnued until the bun of the 
Ikhwaii ,\fier the war all chaim were removed. But their political 
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demaiiili' mid tlicir dGmorLstrAtiantt IhJ in Mie fall of to new 
touiUenneHsiiPes. Xovertiielcssj nftot the outbreak of the Isrseli- 
Arab war, the kaWiaa of the Ikiiwfin in into battle not aa a part of 
the Eg>'ptian army but as troop? of the Arab League, They fought so 
well that after their return Nuqrilshl Paalia ifunaidered them no 
dangerous in iiew of tiie general exdtement. aiiout thedefear that he 
marie some acta of dolenee the excuse for dissolving and dbipfassesfr- 
ifig the brotherhood tl>€iceniber 8, 11148). Three week? later the prime 
tntriLsier was asaasinated, certainly by a member of the IkhvvAn. I>ul 
iiardly with the knowledge of BntmA, who w'os too intelhgent not to 
foresee the eorist!([UEnce9, On February 12, 1&49, BaiimlL was 
sliot to death. NuqrAsht’s suceeasor, a mcmlier of the .^ame party, 
pussiilly afraid of more a'«.?aesiiiulions, instituted a veritable per^ieru- 
tion of the Dchwaii. Again, the Wafd, which took over the govern¬ 
ment at the end of January, 1950, partly lifted the reprisaLf. The 
Ikhwin now made Hasan Bey al-Hiidaibi, a former imder- 
seeretary of state, their wiirsAiff vlmm. 

Ill 1951, at tliD i'leginnitig of th© unrest in the canal zone, the 
^'atffKr.3 of the Ikhwan again came to the fore, rlii? time with ofi'icial 
backing. At the end of tlie year they w'ere joined by an unpreci'^ 
dented numlier of stuileiitfi and mcmliefs of the edtirated chi-s'ies; 
it was not their prograni for reform, though, which bniught them riiis 
berease, but their demand for a break with England. Then came the 
black day b January, 19.^2. One is ilriven to tlie coucilnEiori thni the 
leaitership of the Ikhwan, like ihiit of tlie Wafd, had lost ronfrol of 
the radical elements wlio wtaie responsible for liiat witches.' sabbatli. 

The govemmeut of General Xagbli lias falleri heir to the fruits 
of the twenty-five years of tlie d/i'n'o of the Ikliwon. For this very 
nution I am inelbed to think that tlLc movenienl Iuls passed its 
pc'ak.** Wedlmll have to admit that this inLivenient. in spite of some 
regressive tendencies and in spile also of their unfortuniite entujigle- 
nicnts b polities, represents something imique in Wesirnuicd 
letuiii; tlie tranafonnation of fiuth bto action. 

M. L£TeiTa!rEj.D; VVlml colua, fjilt Um.* imwl rleorly. I l>i>lirvr, wtiEii tlic .Miulitn 
groups of tuduy iiiroe.uiDilrini.1 lUi n wlmle Ijj nn inijirEseioii uf EF^irmD ijii'-t'rtuijitv - (tn 
the unehuKil, we tinve aoLed sevcrnl liiBcs TMr ilmie soniyiiii ijiirt intim- 
ing;> It dmp aUaeiimmt te 1/w troitilunuif tKi/wi e/ /nfiJm iiu J the tntirkrd rfCK>r iit 
ttirm tfi Hiezr plate ifi Uie wt/rid. etmerrt fold give tliem haet tiuitj- feriurr *l.rcDi;lJi, 'IV 
arrive at thin roanU, many think the Iwst way ib to return m mstitiitiurui whinti iiove 
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prov^ed tbcmsehfTfi, to rfwtirt-ltite a vast, although m principle ( he jmst ]s uever 
if^LLNcitaU^lp Bid ibuft n?-esldiILili the MuBJim trivlliEatioD in its t^Tufctivcness 
Biidp If not in it* at lit its einJD^m& Slkuna even think tbo re^ 
e?uljli*iimfint t>f the mllpbate would he one of the best wayu to conus to thiB rewulh 
On the otliftr Imiiii- we note mi mpmatiM dmrt to 4hnkt off an romp/fj 
whieb tlie nsoeiidancy of the WefiT bftd hrought forth in umny MuHlini if nf>t 
in ttlt, for A contury. Mwiy Mudinii wlio are flwnre nf thii inferiority eumplea tbiuk 

tbnl the liest wny to get rbl <if it is to fight agn-iriFt tiuc Wist with il# ewn Jirmi, tlist 
is, to use not only the teehniqllEi? Imt *1^ the wa>^ iyt thinking sod perhajrt the 
idfias thnt have heen tim loaven of VVeet^rn miliAation sinee the Rdmiasaiii e. Sonu?, 

it til cles^r, ImveclLui^ lo titifl e*uJM iind luit^ e-j khy uu^rporateti a I'ertukn number 
of WeeteTtl initioiu. that they imri lianily use them dP piiiarLi any more: the Eiotlons 
hare truly Irf^ome an intcgml part of them, these rrmny Weeteni L’oiwepts 
whiH# use and aL^ir^iitioii by the MueLuHp cjui bn nctiood. tliat of '‘natioiii is otr- 
lidnly oiit ol the most ElfiE.»iii*H]ua. On tlie praeticiil level oim be noted in most of the 
preselltday Mnslini groups u tojidemey to a^ats a mocfrrt* pcliiictd and »ciof to 

adopt the poliiiral IfahniquEM and insfifutiiTiu West, and then?»nn even he fotmf! 
(whirh Mr. Caakel Jlafl truly remarkEid in ptjniiet’linB with the Muslim '‘btrither- 

bwvJ”) the need to art-^ind lu-l effiw^tively—-whic^h for ceaturies veeineci Uy 
ftiraahoti Musboi mmds. Tp till now thiwe tendeni^les^ whirb ean be eonsiiiewi iw 

ideai anti theoretii^al trnidHitiies, liave Ij^tl ffithoF poorly inBErted inUi roalrfcy ami 
rortiiiiti Ui a vei^- Larie flegfoc divergent, if iiist itrnlratiii-tory, 1 will iilTer as firntd, 
aiming w thnufianEi exampinap ludy the tlehates uvar die ■(?oiistitutfoii of the stnte of 
Pakistan, whkh have alreajly kusteii eeveml ycsurs. With regard tis this eoastitutioli. 
it is olcar ihjit lire pardsanfl of tmdiEion iklktJ tlio^ of modembitu conflict seriinifily 

and tluit up till now—at Eesst to my knowledge—they nnt yet found common 
IproMlid and eSctitive and real tesults m their deliate^. I will offer as another pns.>ft 
and litsiit my^lf to these, the $>eriepical drfaats which seriously agitate the Amb 
League to the |iomi oven of at times ibrentouing its eofiftenne. Thk emiitudon nf tite 

present Muslim RTtEupfi twhuhs itj me to be rarriwl trr it* p®^ ^ Dartaili isuinber of 
Bouiitrias which in the pteeRfll vijcubuhiiy are cailoi “deiWTidcnt^' and whli'b+ ws a 
rreJiU of tlic daily ami dominant presence" of Europeaiuip are salijpctcil in the iirghe^ft 
ilegree lu fcliis of exjwrienre an J jirrtjUTiliiiigly react in a way wllieli \s perhaps n bit 
in are clearly defiriedp * hit more nmiked. t.htui in oih^r cases. That why 1 Iulvc 
thought 3 cmihl aet before you suiue signs of certain eulturah loeiai, and poiitlvol 
pbeiaunciia whii-L ttiu be uSjnerved at the present time iu !NoiiJx Afrlx^n Buid wtiirh 

Si'em \q fi^e to f tc id u sufficiently senenil validity for the whole of the .Mutsfim liuide. 
fur&t let ufl note tlio dualifiin w hich t p^fnted out in bpgiiiinmg thc^e few reflfiL- 

tions. On the one hand, l:‘utt^fioan culture—in fact, I 'renrh etilture f esrept in ih^ 

Spanish xone of MoroLToJ^iB developing rm * very wide sente and ot a pace %wy 
sonoot^ly wiM’olfrrutCMi in tlie last few ymth- i^hire tfa^^ end of the w ar, for iofitmu'e, tlv?^ 
number of Moroirran Mnslim ^tiidenl* »hii uttecul tlie WefitFni-tyiw AchiKih W 
luttured fTom ii> tiimure fhitii 19(hU(ii>at ilio piREimt tJfne, Ciiven the ca- 
iNTFeiii'C wtiich you have nf ihew probleno*. not only of thy cultural ppjlslismei Liut 
of the prohlejup 'd wlucating teachers ami the budgflary problems whirls ihb pie^ 
suppuses, you see the clTi'itl which Iloe been tiiade nod thconicnin^ pace at which, f 
wiunE to fimphaskAE, tilings are pr«x'#oding al this moment, hut it Ofu only in this 
tliiniititniive sphere that developmenf. le taking place- it is nhw on the qioditatrvn 
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JfeveJ:. For the younj^ pftiple who receive eitlier ttifi nidkaenttf of Frooch euUure or & 

moro extended French culture in the Bet^oDd&ry ecbgolB and then in the iiaiversitieii 
*re iirpw veiy sepiouBly stJimped with French cuttnr«. The ptkeitomflMn m visible 
even in Mortniixi* where the iictivity of the West w recent imd i?oee back only ftbolU 
forty y&ifr, U in even rleiifer in a country like Ai^crb^ witere the tmciiiirjnuf I'uUure 
was fKwjrly devvdoped licfiYTr ISlKl oiirl whotn, imhfleqMenlJy, Weatem En£uenae has 
Ihpen exerted mm &v*lly and fi>r a raiirli loni^r limit, nmoj have Frutteb 
hfi their nornnit merlhun nf erprefusianj they cumiH i;ic!ak Fnrfirli within tlwfir 
(niuily, If they want Ui I jo iujic|«^i^ttKrfl by the M grHOEliiiotJier ur thp ^i1d aunt who 
has. orjf bten to srhoal; but w hftii they apeakn not only willi .Kiircipouu, hut amonit 
thflEiiMlvflfl ijiliie by themfielves they use the Freiu^L and Freia’h ut 

tliinkin;;. It ie quite certAin that a political ini^ii iJke Feriijii Abbas ii v'er>' deeply 
stamped by the W^isteni vtiUure which he has leeeivML M. Ifniiinehyig was re- 
ferrinj^ thfl ot^^er day to the iuiatuanon of i-enain bonrjiHjujls tuniJIies for the purely 
Fiirf»iietin iiuititutions, where they do not leaf tf* iwnd iheij dniiichteis. J believe this 
ohcen'AlioTi cjm bo bronilr-ued, for ui iteetf il tloe^ not hsvE a very general valiility; 
in fact, in Moiwco th^ secondary inFtHutions for Muslim girls ate still only in their 

Infiincy. and il can be iinderetood that soveml fauiilies aretesipied to sending their 
ihiKighterg to Funipean secondary' Iruititutiirlle. Rut what ii mote sigoihouit « that 
wlietp thore is a chEm-:c^ Uiat in the case of mauy Af iifthirM fivirn id Munjceo 
prefejr to soml Ihcir solHt U> tlie French IjyuVi whuiif Arabin \n laufp^Iit only as a fureign 

Laulinage—that Is, fairly suporficklly— ralher than to the mJxod Francis-Muslim 
coiU.g€B. where the Arstiii^ culture it milistimtiai. funns im latf^nd part of the in- 
structioD, and cannot Jit all l^e conAiderKl an extra. Now a iitimlter of Alualmis, and 
not rjnly |>ohtlcal friends of France who ml^hl dethe to pmn the approvnJ of the 

BLilinjrtties in this way but markril anti lifted opponents, send thaLr kum to tlw 
French secimdary institutioits mtber thiiii to ihe Muahm 

M. BBUffTWiTvm: Tl^ere 14^ the queetion of ac-ceas to Ingher educatkm later. 
Sir Le Tocrnrali No^ ^ince in the Aliis^Iira the prerpuratiou for the 

^Himtfavrhtt is xatkfaetorily aAsurr^l. 

M. RHtT?ffS47nvjK: They Uvo the feeling that the inatn^ciion giwu rn the 

prqaLT^ thom Licttcr for kter eareeiB^ lil^ernl i^reci^, whifll milj higher nlLU-jitinn 
niAk«A pr»^iblc. 

M. Ljej ToUJiNfL^lfl I shall answer \r. Bniui^ hvlg by aayljig llkut tllTotu^h cs- 
perience, since I have been in a Frauco-Mui^lim of Fei for ku years. I can 
ajfirm that this focling tfl muiTMikflu, for itie technical prajianition In this Muslim 

' I L^un the general culture whin is is ^ym there—is compiotely com pa¬ 
ra hie tri thrit which » given in a French iustituthm. To the point that, when J was 
tUfertnr of the Mualiin uf Feaa fi'W yearn afpi, I was not \ Kry well r^anio«l by 
tlic Furo|icaii popLibtioa, for it ^daiiueil tfiai ! attmrteil to the Muslim 
the iiCHt FrcEirli profpHaort. 

M . rinnfMCTnvjn: J know that^ init 1 do [int ihisTk the litdigeuiitlrs .Vtusllm ptipit- 
latioii Is 4i«oiivbii‘Oi| of tbc ludimhly of ilie very gEjod ijujiisty «| itintniulkni wthich you 
yrjiuwlrgive in Ihe Muslim lastftiiilEjus. 

M. J.E TouiiNf.^u: Tlierc, tliere ure polltica] CEMUijIii^itiihM upon whli'li fine can¬ 
not valiflly base oneself. 

At the same time, tlicn, icsthc Westoro culture is devoluiimu in the maimer I Imve 
jiiHt flfliwrilHul, iwitli im I lie siirffirr am I in deptf^ there b tii he otiserveil also, nnd 
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XhU is the #ej Mini term nf thtf ecinluwliptifta, a marked ret^th csf Ambsc ciiUuw, or 

even of Ifilflinir oiiltiirei in North Afrira, Tli^ Ust munple ifchkh fian be tclven ol 
thifl. I lliink^ U tlsfl inpreane So iiiimbers at IrEniitloiml uiuyeniUy of Tuoifl. where 
At the j>reneot tune are reebjmful, [nt!lijdkiR the provtnewU hnuirhei^ mlmmt 15,000 
stuileots, wbereort in Municeo where itre lefea lulvuured the QaTawiyin Urh- 
vertity of Fca and its (iniiiiihffi ret kona only fitKHit a.SflJ studeiitA. hi Any paw this 

coFiiidemble nunjwli^l progress, smee only thirty m- forty year* ap^o the 
traditional atiirll^nta of the niwtiuesi of Morocco were hAfrlly^ tru^re than a lliousiiiiiL 

Tiiii? developiDcnl of AuiI^Ep culture is* moteq^^cf, facilitated, of lioiiiw, by tbf? etilry 
of tint (Hiatcm press^ bn^ the tHmtikrtA jutw irnule wwier, by tfie irtlgiiniiu^. now pci»- 
8it>[e for a kri^ mimher. and Hmdly, ^lerhapfl rtliOve ah, by JiHieiiij:i|: to the 

raditi brudldciuite of Cpiirn or ehwwhere. 
VVe liAve* tSietL in tSie of fomintion ki the rounthes of North AfncH, two 

ot-tfl of yqiith iritlt estremrly dlffureiit methuds^ idfafl, ntifl ako. of eourBc. aenti- 
inejitnJ ami iiet»t!jatit‘ colurinff, so that ] gimtly fear for the equUibrium of iSiftt coim- 
tiyhi that more and moMt we will lie wttneasiiit' vnry seriouA ideH^logicaJ <‘ondactti' 
wiihiti tbo AfiisliiD sDcietk« of North Africa. Id tlje pohtir*! stFoggleat the present 

tsnie. thosf who have been educatOfl in the tmcbtioiiui wayff and those wha have 
lieen fonned m the Wwstfra wuy join fcinee r|uitc readily, but St ia in a purely oe)^- 
tivoitonae, aod, if one thiiy it vhouhi he^ fi matter of coiiHtnif ting, 1 do nut think tlie 

union wniitd r^nmin secure. 
On the BOi^bl levei I jdmil pmnt out twn types of phenolneluft whSiJi Hceni to nir 

fMLfticuiarly sigfiiflt^Hlit of flu* prsent sitimiioll: *iU the one hanii. Uie hijih and de- 
valijpment of a veritable ptnlfttnnat oarlj on thei>thpr hand, the eiiTjluticJti of family 

cEiKtuiitr. 
TliP liirdi of the ilimlLribl pruleturtAt^—T shoJl not speak of the tithors—is not a 

purely local pbeuNriinior?: you know that l>etter tlmn I- It is ckie Riunifold cBiines, 
tha first in oiriejof im£K>rt!ini!^ bcimtlhe con^eralile flemographir growth which Lj to 
\}v observcti in the ila^hnb. It ta ^^timated, for lot-k of u precise re^stry- nf vital 
suitjpi^cs, liiat every year ^1X1,00(1 perounA more must be reckotiptl in the Maghril>— 

E mean in tkie Muslim eiiounnnityfc the otfiere not vary'uig verj’ gnsAtly, On the other 

hand, it Ls quite rlear that the introiiuctirm of iiljrfqtefln w^raHurtwl A rail 
for labor to which the .MagliHtd ^n>iintiies at Or^ liAil lUfFi^uliy in responding; 
lienee after itie flfflt Wc^rJd War the Frciich rnlooLsts uf Aigeiiu umdv every effort U* 
prevent the riuijua uf Algefiajm to France, fearing lock labor for their ovni enter- 
[rrii^^c^ Tiir Atflte mind hjais i|uitv eliEmgpd at tlie [ireiwiit time. Tins Maithribl 
(PTolctririiit La dktiinpilflhai. uf by an extraurxlinnjy' conccntmtiun. 'flit 
tvpicfl,] city from this point ol view is Cft^nbtanra. where, m placn of the apprnxi- 
miiteitv 20.000 Mushma of the year 1012. ihm are reckoiwd at the prvwcnt time at 
least 4Uu,f)<lO, amoDg wl^iitn are probabiy 250,IXW who am he ct’insifiereii aa prole¬ 
tarian ('asahlonra la iwt da? tmly city oF the sort, qnitf* m few olhem nrt to be fveind 
in MartM'i ij mA in .\lip?nap whmi Ahparit and Ihiiw are the eliief of 
AttmeUrm, In TuukLt. a Ie«? indiji^ltiaJLHd wcmntry w ii4^r¥ thv niinmg activitli* arp 
nirnr dii^peTHrui, tlte plnninmeiuTn ia l**?«p-atrikiii(', but it Tlda relntivtly re«;ut 
proleUriiit iK iit pm^etit tbii-Huliiect of inusjrtant studies. A lirst but very provisiuuu] 
baliiiiL*^ rheet hfu* I'wm ijublislied rer'ently l»y Robert AfuntwirEi? Ufwler the title 
"Naisstance du prul^inriat iiiarcafain'' hi the collection of the Cnftter# di ii 
r.itif., ft is the result iif a ven' wide inquiry^ difiH^ted by Monbigiie anti put into 
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efTet't lot^aily by H^jniirdatnitnrAi, phi'iwiani, wiai workiij^—Ld iiinirt. tui 
lufiuirt* pt^iblp. Up dll flaw it W 4m^fr c!«[PcdaUy with the i^oaEdi] 
rcfpof]. wiili CaBaWimcH. anti Part Lyautey n& centers. It ifiin ebeft her^ nnd 
notably in the region ol Oudja. For Al^i>ri& a sinvilai 'Enquiry hoe been mi ou Toot by 

MaittOfpie, not oniy usi the pntktAnut w bkli exists in Alf^m bit bIso. aiui perlia^w 
especially, on the .-Ugerum proletariat which emigrates to France and presents tlif^re 
quite a lar^e numher of problemR. ! cannat therefore talk to you in a perfectly 

mrt way of the proktULtiaii phenfiinrria^ sim'o the raorernjiii^ them £Lre stiW 

in theif hcpntiincs ur iti a pmt^isiniial stage. 'Hjis does not previEtit ifs from o]r™ty 
piekittg I lilt certain ooimiLuii troilB from wluit We do koEm. I ufmlL mendno to 
also a Tvecni ^Vi^eriim novel l>y a writer vaUrd kI<ihaujiDci| Dih, aiil3t]«l La 

ffjdijwn (IVifl, lP5i3). llie ortiiiFi Uk^ pliM’r in ih** pmleUriAti milbu of h 
fairly tmctiliotial, however, iitice it ip Ttem^en, anil wilJ give yiui eoinp ifuln-atiotifl 
seen from within with regard to the p<Jor and uprctoted rlaaeeB ol Xortli Africa. It i& 
written in Frenp::li—a fiign of tho niiltural pherhoiLLefli^n T woe Apaakiug nf pii^t 

Thfl first obacrvflti'jii ihitt can be made with regard lo these pruleteirriaiis 'is tliat 
the>" jtro lEpruolod. Al] or raoBt ol them come from the country aide, nr even fromyery 
distant tountrysideE. Thus at Casablanca arc to N found fairly douse miflibrfi of 
p^tple from ihf roidiflitt^ uf the .SaJuimr well l^ynmS the Great Atliia. You rjtn iin- 
agiflt» hfiw far people qI tide sort nie removefl firmi their own element when they find 
tlieniafiU'ea suddenly plunged mtr> on enorTnDiii liviiLt; rd li fomplctely fiiiTrrmt 
pare from timt whkJi tli^y liave known in thnir origittal country. Futlhertiuire. tll^^y 
nil Imi^er hare, to pri^tia't tlieni and ^^rve ihmn iwi guardian, tlw? ^wcial nniuuneot 
to wlflcU ihoy Were a^rcuetomed—dial uf the latnily and that of the tribe: luiii thus, 
nut only tij the ffpbere of their material liabits, but alsc.) aurl perhajis ufjcv-ially iti 
the apliereof Lliejir moral life anti their a[jiritua] Ufo Llt^y Hud th4;itii>felvc^ ^^UEidenLy 

aboiLLlupiOii in the uf sn enomitfiia liutnan uctliLlL Tliese city dwellers of very' 
rece^lt date nr^ thus lieginnmg to form n aort of new social stratum w'hlrh dkl not 
eoiat fit oii in the Maghrib only hfty y«rs ago^ with ntti:^etlier disnui^l i hainrc^r^ 
iBtine—so distinct that at Imat in Algeria it eervKii as >!.iippurt for a uiiKjue palitiral 

mf^v^trirut u^ion whirh I f^holl a few words =ixin. the Movement br tfie Tnmtipb 
fd Derflocffllir Ijiliertie:^ of Mee^ali HmIj. Thia prtiLetarinl is in d very Inr^ dRp-f^ 
cutoff froni rraditiunalattiiiilimEnts; li has luit. all tliflAatLii;>, fully nikenoii n work- 

mg-^lazs ^nnoriousiu^, in spits of thf coiu^iidnriihle effort^ whii-h Itnve Imtti fiul luit, 
espoeially in Tmiitfla hr thv CunfM-^ratlaji G^n^rtde du Tim\Tiil, to eiusil ihe 
Tunuiiiiii wi^rkers. TheRe Lniiter Ilbvo ImalJy set up n special organize Hull, ihc ’'irfiScin 
tii^n^mle de TmVailleur^ Tuiiisieiai'" fILCi.T.T.), wMnfs. in adilltJon, Uitrr liccajiie 
aMiinted tE) tJin Xew Danti^r Party Init which sihow^ clearly Ibat these wuikerK. 

prnJetarmn though they ftfo, mnln also, rtrid pertinpH siboi'e all, an ethncf, a rnE^bib 

The induFtriiLl pmletormt is nnt the oid} one t^i hie bom in tlie Mnghnli. There ie 
also a niml proletaruit, feqiiicially in tlse rngtonv of strung mlonimtirm Uh. hkr iow 
etntieeT ihr legiiui nf llAne m the pltiiii of the .Mitidjo in Alge^in^ or tbr Tcgion of 
Meicnfw iir of the Clliiirh in Momi'irji. But thif^ mml ptoletniiat Im* not al. all the 
cii)t!!?iLin nnr the r.Loj" consriouEne^ id the iiiilustruit proletariat; lor one duii^ i| \a 
miuJe up nut \^l upfontetl jicopiebijt mtlier of people fuund lui'aily, who ronwijMcnt- 
]v reiiLfllii within thiiir or'Lgieal frauiowork null retain the i^EM lsd axid moral ilc'lrfljii^i 

fnrtiierit is obvkjiuiiy tnore H«rattoteil than tho urlmnpndctjiriaL riowever, oijc tnusl 
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be a«are of tliia ruiat proletariat, for it is possible itiut a fpw ycanB bmm noir it 

111 the cod pln^ roki:i teast tkl I'ertaiii pamta. 
I now ronje to my third point: the evofiition K>f fMimiy f^iiEtnine b c«tifiih tiim. 

the imd also anmotbiw in tJertain rami n*gioiw, thoic where cnu^tifni in 
importam. f<if ttiBjnple, in Algtrin. Thera w* Imvi* to d* with evnrv' detpw 
of ilcwlopmeiit^ ft vf\mh rajiice ol vnhftil iiuiividiml pasc* wliirh nre ry-'t rmdiiy eoji- 
n4M't4xl In the VHinr^eoii* cih^sim itul fourui a miirknl l^enoy to moiioft- 
iiJny in time anr] ppoee. il^re like EiLrupean conception of fflxojiy life has without nny 
doubt vfFialddtstiiJjly infliiHifed iho etjite of mind of the yoiLUC. I have myself wit¬ 
ness the foltciwiof ai^noj rertub ftd vad<!C<] MonKcana took one of their ^mradee 
who hikii nmnied a second wife ahurply lo tmjtc, reproairhiDg ium for this as a sort ot 

trejLsOJi, Hi ft stop bactwnrdft. ftod espefiinlU' iis a reluni to ii #itti&tion of mfeiiarity. 
’ft’hftt this nnphoa is majiofiitmy—uml oot only monogmny in epsH-e hut at the panie 
time the desire^ when gjtrttmff fmuriefh Ur^ keep the ^nioe wtIr aft Irin* «» puwihle, 
|H?rh44fi^ even till death. 1 do nwl daiiiu nfitiraity, thjtl thiai iDYofvc:^ n revohrtkin Ln 

momb. fnr in itmny boirrfjeob fiuniiiw of Fei or Tiinw rmm<i^3tmy tth 
dentil r was ulrandy an iiotUAl fnrL Neft^enhelegu* the phaDumeimn to me to 
biivT! fpTEad UL A fairly important way, iho'ush I would not yet my it Ilhh become 
inneraJ- Y<ui will find iinlbaliiius of tliis moral and fiftnuly evolution of the Maj^iribl 

b Boveml artlcJefl by a French monk settled b TunislxL, the HevcrwHl 
Father Ueim.'otwJiTiiii^ who pulifiahed ft wHiiole seiies of studies on these (iueetiunjs in 
the couree of the yeans I9&1 and m tl^e review fBLA, which ie tJie orj^n of the 
White Fathers of Tuiiisift, Furthermorej these ykUin^ people defflre+ sincfi it ii in 
ihmr mbds a matter of a stiibb unioo, to know before soamogit the woimm whom 

tliey are to iiiftrry; converseiy, tnoraov^r^ the (prla^ when tliey k>egin to l>e advanredi^ 
elLbo wTint to know befotehand what man they an- taking the risk of hiniiin^ tiieir 
whr»k llvei to. 1 do hut elMm in this cniw eltltfir that the phenomenjin is perfectly 
gfincml and that pm5ELg)etnentfl after the Western tiuMtomi have completely enteml 
inlu the way of Ufa, but it hi lutertistkig to notice that there njttftt a fairly lar^ num¬ 
ber of examples of it- Furthemioitj^ om'-n married, the yoLiiijc couple tries to lead a 
family life ot it#* ow n, tlmt is, to li^-e no luna^er m the large family hoiiBe with the 
fftthcii' ami mother and married brcitSiers^ hut t■f^ have its spetual lodgmi;, to imke 
itself m-ute ^dependent of the i.rtiditioiiiLi family. Thalj not imly through a deeire, 
whtch is (nifly frequent ameng the young peoplcT to get imwe from the family lit# 
when they havo mii^bod adulthood, but also b tirder td lie Sietter able lo live in 
their ciwn w&y^ that JO » way which begitie to rtsiyiihle riiat of the West. A fairly 
liiri;p number tA yoting Muslim couplEs can now wsen going together to tlie 
theftk^r or to the ^unema, wiitkiiig arm in ariE in tJiP nitmi, whnrcaa ofily twenty 
yram a^tu such ft thsr^ wna imonccivable and unseemly in Morocixi. These point# are 
dctailff. but Jl ia r^'eriaui that womEa are In the eoume of taking, as a result of tbl^ 
dovelopmcnk a much jiii>ro iiupnrtFint place In family life. For as a result of her lius- 
luunrs allowing her a gtoftt deal more freedom as rBiganja the outside workl she is 
taking on more irnpomat rtsponftibihhesaiwl is It^gxiuiing pi participate, w ltenshe is 
Mlvftnc#4|, wl only in the growths of the little child, but also In bringiiig up the yckimg 
man or the yoimg woman. Accordingly she him a j>kj.'e in the family which is be¬ 
ginning Uf parallci fairly cloeciy. In sume cases, thiiiof h Wisstoni wonmn. ThB ex¬ 
treme cftfte of tlictie orlviuieed coupini k thal, mura nml more numnrtm# now, uf the 
MiislLuk wluu Uflttfllly iu Fnincr, Itafl uiftrried a non-Muslitu woman. Many students 
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and nnv nijiny wi iirkm hAVp miLmoLl Emupeoji namcm, tuony [m\r. luLlurally rr^ 
tunifd to the MiM^brih tliffif wiv^j* and. wilh i-icrtain exceptions, do tint 
tr» Eiiikft tbfiin lead a purely iraditiomkl life. Tllere can (ake place in tliiB field Maine 
qtiite ntil^ppy tp^odifii, but on the whoEe it can lie thnujaht that the mixnri fioupfcfl 
{wtucti exist excjui?iveiy in thrs direction, or isefirly bo} prodiire stjtiiAl il am 
not even ?peakin^ of senti mental rCTslilUi) wbieh aro reoliy quite encouranpn^. 

[ei the prolfitanan classfs also the family has ns a rftault of the iiprocitiiiK 
of individtialFi, hut ii[Mo tjir prrBsit it kaa not i^enilly i]eVKloj>e<| tn ttii- ?i*me flirw^ 
tion iL^ the boiiTi^jiii fitoidy. It lois Um\ often pv~oJvnj. aji the inqiiiticK iiUik tho pm- 
letariat of CaaAblolij'a ^hoiv, in tbE^ ilin^tiim of an almBc of the iilierty rthkh iviia 
eufld^nly iliEc*>vered—an abuse nut only on the pnft of tlic lucn but aImi on the part 
of the riffle a omen irorkir^ in factories, of nlioma fairly iprent onitil>er ntf^ lUii* to 
be found In the hfih nt viTcelablfi caiiiiei iis in CdfabJanca. Safi, and Agadir. 

Tn ^neral. there b to be found In the two ottreme cn^lionmerLis of the proietanat 
and the advanned Ejourfseoiaie of the cities a i?rartua1 ami it.ill vier>' cfliitioufl i^nianei- 
pntion of this girl and of the woman, an emartripatiDn whirh ib due the llunipBin 
example, it cannot deniixK snd. further, to the develnpnnnit of edneatioTr, For in 
this evcilnticm prle^ educatinti ie pla^in^ an evet more Impnrlant foie, Finally^ in a 
nuEnlier qF caaeM the admnrement of the wivnian b due tlie action fd a ci^loin 
ntimlier of iidvjmrcd and roura^mn ymmir men whu have preacliefi by einmirde and 
have fi^n the lioit to priu-tltie thr^c flilvanc&L tvavR by AeadiiM; thnr dan^htere to 
Bchuol afwJ gbiiig twon? lilicrty hi ilicir wivw. ExanipiU^ nf thiB are not vet very 
muneruu?, but lliia deveEopM«it might, In my otibiinti, pri><'«\i very' rapidly^ given 

the sLgnihcant development of education in the^ laat year^. 
Ail the remarkE I have iuBt mode on the ev'olutjon of the ^tufllifU family hold, t 

Tei>eAt, for hmitc<i cin^lee, and hartiJy at all for the niial reioous^ with a few indi~ 
vidual esrejiUoiMj wbicb do not moch far. It ia interesting to observe that oven Bome 
re^ems w^here, in fact, ernipmtioti is very ifapartntit pjt^vwic no example of a marked 
devoiupniBit in fnmjly life:; for example^ the le^on of the ^torcuftw .‘^ati-AttAA (a 
mEiUObimLHiji mawnf between the Oiied fknia and the Oiled Dnu) from whirli ivpiinj^ 
in very Aignifirjint nuuibera mer chanta who main tain modem Bugar-axul-npice storeB 
anil arUially ^onmiand the arq^-amj-splce market in Rabat. CDaflJblariE^, et4.\; or 
ilEflb in Aljpfritt' Of Ihn iflljtinl of DJaHia tn Tunisid. On the contntn', here we are In 

what T ndj^ht cal] ^'sanctunriea of confitrvatiam^^ In family life:. 
The confuBioD of the .Muaiim society of tlie Moebrib *howii iteelf equally well in 

the F»nliticai hie of the country, Uere [ shall nnt enter into the detojla, for it would w* 
quire much too much time, and, further^ 1 should nm the risk of impaaEiniung th& 
debate, but I tiy to confiiit m^welf to a certain number of j^enernl Lnilif^aUous. 

There in to !» fouriEi so Surih Africa^ except perhaps in Tunima or, at leaat, in tw- 

tain rcj^ona of TntiMia, n ixjuniilerabl^ niaas uf people fur whom pohtin^ dow not 
exist. This maaB liaa tiunsen'ative tendefirlear ItuI by berUA APtl not by convietioo, 
ami ib* attitude is flhtrwn in the Algierian eieciiun^, where even tinder the best c^^idi- 

for itietaiiL'^, tlinim pf the HHiond French confftituent oBeenibh' in lha month of 

June, 1040. In wltich frVrbat Abba# and )m party stained a cnnsderable buccobb. one 
Eitids on tile average 50 per cent of otmentionti among the voters, Now it 
cannot really be said that the adnsins^mtitm bul ilii^;oumgnd the voters at the tune 
of l\u» cooBultabon. It then, a mass which is in grneral indifferentj cnj^ri'ative 
through Inrtiia. But at ecrLain inoTneiita iiiia iitu» nin iiiddenly cat^h hie *nft be 
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tAiTied iiff by n ^rt nF Hciitinirntnl aa. lor exnntple, it tlifrliiui? of stirkwis 
not uf the Cutislttfiiiiie dbiLriJ^F. pririotpaliy uroLiod S^tif Euid Gu^lma, m ^Diri. In 
iliort. wt liiive here « deam ixm»y in i^DcniJ without pobtiwl importAHLe hut 
which, in rertain pnrticul&r larruiiisUim'etf, tiuj tfUE^deJiiy tmvn ^■’rJn^idemt>k 
in the destuiii!? of the i’fanitry. This formless, ktorp^nic tnw^ ui (\( c:oiif^ worked over 
by zt certain nilmhcr of poljtir&i forces whklt hum witiiimlr to i^t it in DLotinn 
and to dmw it, eiiih tn hi* <»wn siiie. TlifiSf hmies vmd, in my opiniim. fciju^rctj Eo 

ffiur typet, 
type h the iiiiisiHWBtivfifl—but «tmi=er^'aUvei* by eonvHL'tkjfi, nut by instin 

Till* conpen-ntivas Hit? of ctjuree the people of poeition who cutifider tint, edter all, 
die it*gtme is Eiot Lwd. In Hifpi tbcap itoople of position von n clear vif^kny in 

Morooio. The pcf^imlitieB of tlie ^hndf Katt^fil anti of the Msiiha Ofaoul c^d 
EVTnboliie perfectly thia i+onservalive lecdenry. It eKcfcfis aJsn in Algpna in s nambor 
of important inHUlfn'ess. It m clearly tese marked in TlmiPln^ where tho dl^v^lop- 
meftt of men’s iniflils has fwii more iMnpidcnihlcand where, m I tfild y<«i just now, 
at leael in rCTtain legiona. there e7[isfc« a popillarpolitirq.! irniiFrk)tUfn™i, for example 
tn the Gape Ikm Htid tlie ^nhel, which dock nut allow of poeitioiie sci markcil ae 

of the .Murw-t^in or I'orLsmatives, 
Tlicn a* a Becond fi^unni th^ re£H'^?uaiif¥, those who woulil like 

tn return to the tmlitianfll Mualim at as they iniftgiiie it, in the hdief 
that the iupoyatioiM introducsd more or less recentli’ into the administmtive and 
poDtical of North Afnca are bad tuad can only harm rellipon and deteriarnte 
coneciencea, and tltat eodget^uently it ia needful to return to tha past, Theae reac- 

doiiAnefl are jcrouped in AIe^pui arount! th« refirirmist -tdamA^ niid in TimlBia around 
the Old Dsiitiir Parh’j in Morocco they Iwvc not found iwi Independent politmal ci- 
pressbiir at teu^t upto the present. But within the latiqlil Party theze exists a 6trolrg 
tendenry'm the directing I have jiLHt indicated lo ymi, wiiitdi could lie mgge&ted 
with the nnme of ^\llAi who Ima a traditional edocHtiofi and Ttaa muidi 
more sympathy for a xMoslim of th^ tRiditional type tlian for any eori of enn- 
atitiitinnol monarcdiy of a Wetmi iypp. 

tn contisat to Liu* Faictionaiies, the third ftuup in mode up of progrogsivsrir de- 
tennined advofate* nf a modem Mate. Tlifl^’ conaider that the Muslmi ciiucifries 
rannot a4?liieve a mternatioDal position if they do not adopt a certain 
nunidwf of Wstem potiljcal iind adminiBtrativfl methods. Ucnoo the formula of 
K^Jrhat .AhhM^ wtiinh ia that of the Ah^eniiii Rcp-iiblic, a pariiiiiiientaiy' republie in 

which distEnctiriiiH of mce and of rellbon should not appear. Uence the idenSr Issa 
clearly eapresEcd but whidi Deverthels eeem evident enough—I do iu>t think I jun 
nuHTeprcBBiting tliem—of the tstiidftl end of the New Dastdr, which sftetn to lie 
iirieiited toward a eumititutkutAl and parliamcjitary mnnarrhy of u Kunipean type. 
Tliere are even to be found in MiwoccOp In pertain clementa of ihe liefnnrntic Inde¬ 
pendence l\rty, of ihe Qpund )’arty„ and alwi lo certain paHjee W'hich in the kflt 
two ymu, tn the uddat of the tiotlMed Htmospherc of the Moroccan citiea, have 
begun to midtiply. a few professed rcpublicHOB. 1 do not know if there exM in 

Tunisia tendencies of this kind. 
Tho fourth political fon e which ia tiyiiiK maneu^'er the miis of which I wfis 

jiiel apeoking w pecuikr to Algcrui. K is that of the prcilMamnjs of MeH^silt Hadj. 
Here tivlind a furmatioii wbicli upprourhoi^ tlie IkhwAn abMusliitrlii of which Mt. 
C^kel wna jUvt now talkiug. For we have to liu with people whoHC I'laraF-roocclouA- 
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la fairly ilmng, and whr> try, at the anme tiinp, in a wny inU^llft'lualiy nnt y(?l 
vTer> eJabomte, to attcu^i lli.s^iui?elvias Uj iJie .Mimlun trailitiijn. It ia itrvhabla that 

some dny n HOiibr f^rty will Eml e?cprE$»iiin md in Motucc^ip wheretu^ 
in Tunism^ ae a fennalt ol *Jw re!it6ve aliseurf; oF Lhe prnliftiiniit, mattEia frill pXK^i- 
ahly li& Icsi TiTH'ise. I to y?ni tlmt tile U.(.f.T.T», wtikh nitght liavr be^ 

til u* nufikM For thi# jiaity^ at ouife Muslim tuid pn^lotafUai, la In lart 

very tioftely attarliml to tiae New Da^ttir. 
FiiukUy I fhnU tmiiUou. for ttie retord^ that a Few ifnluiduali are to be foilEkd wljo 

bftva tritiiMjwi in vari^^iua pni'tje&. Tlire most numerous havt? ghviouBly turned 
to the Algerimi, Ttinisiniu ftnd M^arocean CcinmniDiBt I^artiea: tJaey ftave turned to 
the^ ComtEUiiu.st rarties because tliftse Agiire aa oppapantH of tbe exi^tinK withurity 
OJuS upliotd mare or leaa firnilyp aeeorLUng U> Uio [ io'UiiistfLDeea^ the tm^oimll&t 
ckima of the MuBiinib of llio ttixee Xorth Afrirnn miititnes. Cettnifi Mnalnna are 
atfiluileil with the Socialist Forty. There \fuaIiiEu in the Fariy. Thnre 
exist such ah<i tn the kte Rahieiiient du Fieuple FraiH^ais tH-P J'O Party of Ctctwral 
da Gaulle. Tliene even eiial aueli iu Iht* MiKJvement R^jmbljeaiu PopulnJre, whlrdi 
ail diM iome has a very rliftarly Catliolk label. BeftFrt Ihe v,%t tlibte cxiatal Nluslims, 
for tliflt rtLtttter, in FJmOM;, wlio luibeml to the Parti PopuJaJre Fian^aiji af Dorifit^ 

L mention Lkese facts because they Amw & real confuBion in the Mualiin palitlniL 
conactousneif^ -dJ Xortli Africa under Western influeiice. Alost of the tendenciefl 
which r luivE just iiidjcatcfl except that of the conBer^'Ativefl, cJesriy have a point Ln 
common—their spirit of reaction agiiinatj Euiopran politlrul ruin, miuietlrnes even 
Oj^inst the shi>er presence of l.vurotiC4mB in North Airico. 1 hostea to adii that these 
reactions npnnHt the preeence of EunipcftOs In North Afrina are otst very numermu^ 
if thoT are snmetitnes^ q tdl violeit. But if iriiitiy ui iittw tei-abtnniea have a coDunrm 
featnttr im the level fd oppoffition, on the level of linildlh^^ h futnre tliey obviourdy 
are nut isun h tj( the Mtnr niimb antf thfl spirit of revolt which they tnAiiifist aeetiiB 
so far alnuk^t eKcluaively negalivE. Inivo IndeeU been schemes of relorm elabo- 
mted Iry 4Mui^Lim eiemeiiis; one of the moiit fntncfus juui the most signi^^^t k tho 
plan for Muroccau reforms puhtiabed in 1&34, at a time when the Conmiittec fM 
IMorocfikii Action, the iintiuiiftlirit partyp liad been eh existence scarcely four year®. 
It b fairly ciiriniis to study, for in it are to be aound all sorts of diveme tsuiencies 
and an obvious lack of political maturity. It Is ci'rtnin that a scheme ekhKjreted in 
Moimecio at itie present time would he much more caht^rtmt aUf! I>f*r wittieBB to 
miiidi more maturitj' than thiit of 11*34. I wonderp iiowevet, iF it wonlii su^jceetl in 

uniting atirriiiiil itseir like w (lule Uinly oF advanced Morfsccjuiii and, luilher on* the 
whde fd the Moixwi’aii intellectual yrMith* 

Tlii» purely Iih'hI picture ot the reuetiuna of esrtnin Nlualim uToups to the niassivti 

influiitn* of Euni|>i!! fMjeum U* me capable uf Iwinii: applied nonetheless to a eertoin 

nulnliejr oF AFu^tlicii jgouija in tito world—fither iimti the AJusltm jcreupt* td Europe^ 

perlLapH. I rh> not Im^-e the imprejsflitui tluit fchc Yugu&kv or Ailiqitkri Mushms arei 

underKuinpt the hanie cumplex of cirennwtaurea and rcArtmpr in ihn poiue way m mi»t 

i‘d the other .Mii?Eliinh, Prtabahly ihk k true of the iMusLimi nf China, akait 

wbnm I niuMt say I have pi-wrtlrally no idformAtiuii. Finally th^re bi a very impffrmiU 

cfu^tinn murk—the Munliine who Uve in Hie ?viviel ITnioii. We do not liave auf' 

hrient inFotnmtjfirk almtit 6ietii eithf-j-, at leapt, no tli« points I ntii dif^Eizie wi^n for 

on many citlirOf pnints we have an almndiint docuntenUitiuo furnkhnl by tlie Soviet 

Onion itself, on the pmhienu of evuln^nn* on Ble mvi aitLiatinn nf Inllim id the 
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.Muslim republics of liie Soviet Uniun^ we Bre only verj' partkillv inform^. I glmll 

point out fievcrthelcsa titnl the Ikwnmjmtfttipn FmJsvBiEe has nlieady bmughl to¬ 
gether, And y itill hring^K tojretlier^ u fnHnileiitBry but AlMtQdant dj;w"timeiiliitton in 
Ttm^ian or iDniL Uttguugefl i?n the MuBlim quedtfiitie of the Soviet l iiifUL 

To ronelnrfe^ 1 think ! ean «fty Ul^it nwpaf. td ilje Mkiaiiin coiitilnefi wt off or. 
the pnlh of rfliiewul kinder ihe direrl or iinUrert Iui{iiiliie til the Wwt. During a bji^itr 
i^r Bht^rter iliuf tlidr mnieh wis jpyotie m nl Imt ouidldniiL I tmve Jlvtul 
tluTiugii^ not llie t;egiiiiditgii of tLr ^\[£inicean rrotet'iofftU?, but A period wus 
nut 3^Pt vm^ far nfuioml fn-uu the lie^^imimgs^ when tlie rotdNluliM Ijctween Freiii^li 
and MofcK-'enEis was uu the whole fairly well esbiblished- little by liitle Lfie Muijiluni! 
felt more or oonfiiMylSy Llmt iJieir o^u deep kleula were not aiwnv's in actoid 
with those wliicli ^4ffU brotight to them from mithr.ntt. Tliey realized with ex- 
fjerienre timt the cMnd.net of their gunrxiiiLEs vtejb not nJwnys m dianlerratid as tLsy 
thokighr At and the^' Tvatumlly wished. Jinidlyp tliey believed that iho linal 

outcome wliirli made tf> gEeain before t.hetn in rlftilumtifUM and diB€tnasc& was 
mutually very dktant atal I hat it wii> time to make full h[md ahrad.It in with thJa 
phase ^if ihoLr Avolutiiin tliat vyere bum unjest which we in mont of Ui« 
MunlLni rcninlriej^ and tlie im(«iEicfl:r.e of niAny jnli'niuizd or mUdleftiiiiJ pcr^uiu. 
Some, as a lewitt of this [lEimnt, eoiidenm h>tuvcf that West whirii they conakler 
lioa ilcd Aiul the promkts It Imd made or was stippos^ tn have iimde. 

Otlien try to ^ve appeamnee^ as miiAt ae they celu^ so to get the 
sible BdvanUife of the teolmiques or the tcleujui with which the M eat fnmiahe:^ thsiu, 
w ]iuu nnec these have f>eeil nuiatercd and truly mEXJtraifAtfHi mto tho ^luclim state. 

iJlhera aifldn fwl a sort of amorcuis resentmiHitj and here I wwi wffeiring to u i^urtoln 
mnnbei of my friends whom I wiffl not long uga and who, aldmu^). di^ip' 
j)ointed frtuii nuLiiy' pointJi of view, stUJ Felt a gn^t attnei hiumit lot the M stem 

mid meihodg. !t would not Imve required a detd, I ihmk, lo hriMighi 
them E^ek into a tiath of r(iiitti Hindiv% hut lint very 
nnmerumi id my optoion, iry mure r^Utiiiiilly to master their feelingB, lo take 
a« they are, and Ui tiinkp the lest of a hud siluntiuu, these ere the pLiiDeoplicfs. But 
the philti^jplioia never celi&tilute the majority nl a iM)elety. Alimii^t al] dcaiire the 

iuilefmtiLleiit'p whkJi Liiev Im^T lutire nr Ensi lost for a ronsidL'iiniliJD timci, but limy 4is^ 
m^ree on the in^iM to Bchicve it. How to achieve mdepcndenceT It ie ai. this, [jouit 
ill the pby that, if I may say so, the stage becninue dark and the nvtors nti lpn|?e r see 

veiy well w here %bsy Eire geing. 
c?o far the Muihm renewal pretjcnis in a prmiarily nepiti'i.r Many 

thiTqi^a Bre still in tMurHf rif heing tnmerl dow^tii hut the positive ptiiject&r tll^ |ibfki: 
for rceoTistnu'tion, remnin vttj- vvry rntiltiulirtiifv', and Llieir imliERtifUiH 

4lill wty slight. 
On tiiebc!ii!eid history, this iim^erUdi^ty imd ikia niaturity nut yet BjLiliicved luive 

naihing »iirpriiiiiig id tiiimij if wn kink rI uiltor liiBtorirjil pvolutiniis, Uicre Is no Unio 

hint, But when onif IS pbu-tsd on the s^ale of a geLiemtiun. it iatindef^ndabJe tliat 
Imimtieiic^ jihrjuld a# tlin years piiEs and ftift events and decbmuntnf aceuemdate, 
and ono nmsl admit that thtf impatienefrEoml^limEtcgcnf-ratra into a fit of hvrt. 

.Utcr Mr, Caakel'ti fntpnr, .Mr. vdk GiiyMcn^ns* teib d tfcici csperkaie® of an 
AmerioBn rcjlha^uy t<i whitll c^vcral mnnlwtl* of thi? IkhwikD invit-exJ' the 
ojiadcinie fueinlKdi of the reunIfiD w ho came Inolu Xboiliiii cuuntris became Sllddoft^ 

ly jurudfut on tlidr nrrival. 
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Mr. ScmcwT *i4ds ih^t in hi* tinito l)ie mpthit)' nf thr Ikbwnii tiki nut in 
Afudemta Lif Ihft fitciiJty uf lun' oe \ms been smi ihi*^ ctiidFiit^ wrp mtU- 
Wafdietfl bceniLse ibey ■wereKcnpmlly rifih unr] iiekitiKefd to ihe lii^her dfi^ees. IViUi 
reRaid to Mr. von Cnind«inm'aubse™tion. the effect of the pn^nroot otjem'rre 
tielangiii^ tci the Ikhw^n npfni lite diFKitifeiaiui iif d ronfereiM^e m»y be due to tJie 
fnirt thut the iiini4 rwlind upiuion alwnyn prev&ilali^ a kiuii of nsutiiid outbiddiDg of 
nfltctiiiel fortnulna. 

Mr. jmBwwbi Uuii M>, Sc^lmcht ib right rmd ttiat tljo munfi nidicd 
npmiim prtn’iiik, but, h& VV’^esteni scbtiLkts wrnjld not tio esritr giTc thoni^ 
^]vi« the !le whtii tbsy caine uhlIot the -juulnin^ id n itijlhal tpp^tiiun, 

Mr. .Mr. Cukel aiMnit the [^itiStiiiti uf ihr IkLwiLii with to tiie 
L'opt^ 

Mr. CAs^ikKL fepliiB tJkat tliP' ikhuao nn? clauly oga'iuiit thflUi. Thwe. la m* ihoughl 

i.d tcileratn'e. but the E(i;>'ptJjiD concept of jiAi.riotiatn conaider? ueutml |HKpple rather 

as rrieodf ihnn u£ enemies However, in P.SLvpt the aiitidnjmtiiiit prejiulice is stiSl 
bLivc^ it haM disappeared in ij^vrin, 

Mr. I^FTH-ER aakfl ,M. Ia* I'ounieau fnrtW ntsfiiit tlce reiationa o| the French 
ri>f<FH who ndhoTfes tc Cotnmimiam nnd to the AiRenan Communist Party. 

M. Lf* I'oUftNEAU explfdoM thnl ^ rcfoiiT liy dehnilioii. will ml be a Comnmnbt, 
He w a hieneh Coziuer whi> haa roceived from ihc FiTitiGh govcnioicnt on very gijod 
term* a more or eitvEwive purtioii of land Tliv ekpreesion rofrm has at the eamo 
time UL more jjevKiful *&usb wliiidi derlveia (mn the liighJy roifcwnarive outlook of 
thiij caUigori' o[ tanners. It is iiaal to Eh^pgimtc the wid£fq>reail eoiiMrativ^c oliJiikl- 
ifit mmlality of EuropsAns settled in Algeria- M. Ui Tourkiag hiinwA a gpjod nitm- 
ber of mEiustrudiatii, offlutahi. even menii}erg of ihe lilf>eml profeEsiewB who have the 

spirit: T.hia iloes not noceasariiy mean thnt tliey own land 

Coui^ucjttLv nu reiatioiu, esrept %ery’ bid ones. e3(i^l l>etweeii ihe aeuI the 
Crimmunist Party. SI. Le TorHNBAi] then ^peaJiS of Communism in genersJ; he 

ays that there are. riatumlly, a certain nnudier of French workers and inteUectuab 
in NurtJi .\fth-a wiio nre Communists.. They are often sub;ert h? mner difBoulUes 
and crisea of GonsciEnre bet^auee of the fad tlmt—exactly m the prnlcbinan of the 
U.tl.T.T. does feel himsAlf prolvluirmn \m% at the mtne rime first of n!) Tunisiim— 

liie Frencii feel theiuevlyisi proLEtarkn sail at the aame tiino, if net first ff nil, 
Freijih. Tlie Cortmuuiiet Parti Liftmi troEibk vritli iu Fiin^pean inomliem bo^ 
caiuse of its policy of Luiconditional support of riic Arab ehiliiis. It Imr sivtrr eutirdy 
vcilla|]sed. hut it operates under rather unstable cmidltirFii^. 

^Uked by Mr* fipuLEn If the number of Commuttwts in Nortli .Mrica b not very 
f.’gnaidf’nihle, *^1. J.E Touh^Iiiau replica that ifie number of fuAtty member^ is quite 
rimall. t>nc enu jurlge finm the eiei^tirms. In thea* last years the Communki Partv hn* 

mil had much aticces at tiiij pcille in what is l allrd the first electoral rulte^^, i.e., 
the HlwlHjra] roD which l au.'tiHta e^piei^inlly nf Fkiropeans. TExiny them i? only ^tne 

Cnuuniinist delegate In the Algexian AEseiiibl>f arid even tliis rlolugate tbs was nmyor 
of Sidi-Bn]-v\hb^) iijia been defeat^wi in Uic lend pnlllDg and will pnibui^ly lose his 
maEiija^« iji the ^WEnibly as wdL 

.Uked about .Morc^co and Timisia, M. Lz Totm-NEAU replJfeE that it in diffteidl 
to moke any comments, l)ooailBe tiiere are no real eloctiom, not even fur ihe French. 
Tlie voting for the AluTtccnn Conncil of Govemmeut has only eurporative Im¬ 
portance, Thi>a3 ofocted constilute three groupsi members elocted by the jVgricuJ- 
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tumi Ouimtiens, tuembfDij elarted by tii* ChflcnbOT fjf Cttinmer™, imd tiio^ of the 
Third CiiUege. menilierTi S>y aJl tl«s other jirofesssional laaocui- 

l[i\m, Oiily m the Thijrd College may l)ifi poUtlceJ odfoiijiUtm of a &ujn play a Cfitaiin 
purt. ]ii the hlorru'cfuj Thini Coite^e tliere i& im Comimiiiiat; in tke conreepolidkkg 
TunMiifl Gmuil CtniucU tlisre ia at mast omn Cominunkt deleftte. It lA i[ea.r i\mi 
in thp presenl utnutiun the CoinrEiiinist Party Iim vciy' little power over the Euro- 

pf>p[ilAtiaD of N^orth Africa^ There are a fets* Commiinbit very rJe\^er 
niv\ iftdiiatrhtirE peojilc, who for the time helnfr are not able to etiw^e any fiiovo^ 

lueiita ni alh 
As reRaide the versatility of CommiwiMSt pfoimgHJida la arens of mixed popnln- 

tion, Mr. Leiwi^ tfLenticmH tliut a fet^’ years inijo (1 thetv Apiiem to have beeii^ 
in two ConmiimiBt Parties iti Iraq, oin? of them Kuiilbih, tb« othei Ar?di, 
They ■sewm Ui have Ifoeiu r<(niKck^i with otte anotbert yet purfiued tivo i:cmtfaiiu'U>fy 
p4>lirie0 an tin? qilestion of Kuriltoh autonomy^ TMb was rBi^ealed in tJie of 
|)4>!eiiiiea between Al^ld^idUn tile organ 4ii the Comiiiiudj^L Party in Baghdadp and a 
Kunlisli CominLinml iiewBpnper. publiEhcd in tite north. 

As an example of the tmTiflfonnfltions tVeatem ideas in geneiai undergD when 

GXfKirted to the Near East, Mr. Lrwis mentions an artieb on patnotism publisbeii 
in tbfl journal Hyiniyti (London) in which the Tufktah poetp Namk Keiiifd;, irjisa to 
mculcate the ideaii of pjitnotkm in his eompatnotB. From this aztirle ami 
also from a nutnl^er of poeniif on patnotir themei by Nunik Kemal, U is tlear that 
tlu' TTtftm iifltherhmd} nf wJikh tie ?«p«tb5 is ttm emptft of Isiim and ttiat he does 

nut ilistlngiibki v I burly mnoiig the land,, tlie people, and the reiigii'Mijs ecammiinity\ 
The idesa expressetl tn French anrl Engikh for lureiigners Itnve: noUaiig Ui du with 

the ri»l life of the ^-oLintiy, Wl'ien, m t!ie other hand, pupulor feeilng^ are directed 
ngaiuhl the uubdievorF, os reMatly in the lanai zona, tlsere is a lively response, 

ellurciiee are bnnuiHj, oa lately' a Coptic one. and 90 forth* 

NOTR^ 

h A* B. Clot Bey, .4pfrfTi ^nirni aiir {Pttrbj fS4B), [lp S34-35. 
2. Jiiilb I td. C. BrDckdmann, fr^jrAii:A/f dfr nra^iatAm {GAL}i 

AVippbrmTif fLeiden. 10^7-42), II. Cl. alMj, for the preceding stnteiuenla, 

Abnuid ShiiJIq Pafltui. M yurn tCftiiti, L 41 
3. Cr. AntouiuM, TSt Amh Aii^aJnfmnff ^London. 1&3S). fhap, ii. 
4. iSoS; pixuiiillgjoljoii iif a ptMMtJ code; the preteding uumtneErJaJ code dueis out 

fail under this L-iitegor>' because it tUm not directly touch upon the drilixayon of 

lilAun 
5. CT^ e.g.p 7Ayk Pafihii^s Khar^Ml (Istanbul, 129'l'tl2/t&T4^75)^ E. G. Browne 

has used the Pertiinii part of the ttocik in hk A LU^rari/ HiisUmj oj Pfraifl, while as fai 

n« 1 knuiw the Arabic jjnrt has never tmn osnimned. 

r). :k) even ii^ the (UtcsniuTi eonatitutinn of 1R76- 
7. Cf, Tb. Mcjitel. ETiq/rlupritdia {EI)^ Kif. *^Keniiil Mebmed Nimik/' 
s. A- I^her aJifl A, Miildeddin, nwi n^n^ntiichm tUrhuthm 

Lilftmtut (Ijuipiignnd HfiHiu* t&lO), ^ 
#. Abiiuwl rthuflq Fafihiik oju. nl,, L, KJ7-U. 
ID, xAntonittn^ foe. ciL 
i I pfttivEiwl in leSS/a); published In LallDre (1830) and in ijxfnid 
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12. For tbo dovdoj^iieikta ]««uiiDK up to them, cf. lA, D. MoriJtmtinn|, Siambul 
ufui da* Tnodrtue Tvrkentum, Neue Folga (Leipfhl, pp, ttil-239. 

13. Fuhlkhed by thivt wing of tlie A^tniuliy^'D tkit "'gnuiimUy thiw Offflr tdi 
tiiAt difltu^puAheti them fmm the i^niiimr^' libtmJ ^[udi]n4„ iiU'luciing their fonuer 
pn^het'" {II. A. R. Oibb, Madm TK7id$ in Itliim [Chicugo^ i&47j, p. ttl J. 

11. Ti\* I^amK XU fWilling, ApiiJ, ^1-32; Jtily, pp. O-ID. 
32; August, pp. T-13. 

15 Tlie thessimiimi of ■^AbdjiMli •^Ali ni^a^l in hin Hddhi Avjp 

Aie the ChainB''] 1946) goes definitely too Jai, Cf, G. E. vuh 
(.AnmebiLinn, ’‘.SttompUiit iSeEMnterpretatioii in CoitteJiiponir)' Itkiu II/' 
tipsi en n TrotibUnd D^ak, Pr^jiredittQi fj/ ihe TrhlA Cojifmanct m PhUa*- 

and ReliffiGn, ed. Li’mjui ti of. (New York, pp. H6 ff. 
Id. Note espomlly th^t review by Q. Levi Delli VuJn *f GiWn Modern Tremh. 

Jmimal nf tht Amerk.m S^ety^ LX^TI 2J7—IS* 

17* ^foriTiKiiipt in the of the Max FrsihoiT von Oji^^eidieim Founda- 
tinn* 

\f\. About tfje initUl diHstiiilties of dis^nctitm in Caimt td. Clol Bey, Ap. IJ, 
41 It *ibo4it ibose of disseetiaii in IistMibihl, Charles WhiNi, Tftfw IWi of CmsLiK- 
tinoyk., tjr Dm*e*iir Manners of tftis Tafks, tnin^ AKBinunonL {Berlin, lB44)p 1. 
24. 

t9, Cf. J, Sclulirhtr A7* sj*. ^^*\UihaininAd * Abdilh." 

20. Hi@ pupU^ ".4l)d al'Ninjkl tsEtllnsi, ^hhlkli aJ-A^mr, reptirta the foUuwiug any mg 
of Mubjuiirniui ^^bdoh on thooconsioii of hk rctcim from Europe: went them and 
found Altishm^in wmnl nud ileed.f caioo baek ATid ftnltwi Alualims in wottJ and not in 
deed*"^ 

21. It flAttmulniH Die da Idmn i|BerUii, ltH4]i, p. 147^ 
22. .Vi» Khulab ^ama p. 0. 
23. Ibid., p* 12 

24. iaiidfl Mm. II. 300. 
25- -Ifin p. 14. 

29. By JatdlJ (± GAL. H. 252; Suppirwwni, fl, m 
27- FonnuliLtod in the lengthy ^niSfi of-ni^ni 

25. -VilftL p. 7H. 
29. .If in ITAu^oh, p. 24* 

39. The UtemtnriF of Uje Lkhwdn, consisting mostly of tinduted fjAiupiilele, is 
fianl to obtain. We tnay ineniion the fotbning items; Madhakkir6i (fami oL 
Bann^. Min Kfiut^ib (faena til-BffnnA, RaadHi ifaean ol-Snnnrl* Dr. XfdsS 
aLi^umitd ItM attoiiplofl n fair ttpprEcmiiDU nf the nmeTiiftiit in Ms of/JfeAu^n 

4iL,Wu«fw]ln CBcimt lW52)*TliepolijmkM]f ^luipinimnd Hnsati Abmaflin al-lkhw6n 
oLMuelimAn }i (Ciimi al-ikhi^ n d.) k Ifli kinf in ohjectiyity. 
It waj^ armwemii 1^^ the Ikhwib in the pj^phbt ai-ikhn^n oLMutUmtln fl mfjdn 

nh^/7. 1 Lave not mpoftod OD groups of IkhwAii in other vounffies, sninh uM Byria, 
as the data do nnl !?eein reliabLe to nm_ 
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NOTl*:^ FROM THE LIEGE LIBR^VRY ON VICTOR 
CHAL■^X^' AND ON IBN BUTLAX 

TffE contribution cf the UniATTHity Library of Li^e to thr? soccesnf the Conference 

on Telft m was a double one. 
n) An cahibitioD dedicated to the tocmufj- rtf tbe^^t OdofitaliBl of \netEif 

Cimuvin f wttn rt?4fiLci room of the libraiy. ft ooiltcilrusd 
tl) mnivenire id the deoeflAed: \2) a rkL eeJocUcn from the warb: of hb^ 
ifirory, which lit had willM tn the XJuiveraity of Ui^eej Aiul (3) Mleetion from the 
iiEdeB Atid rruiTumrriptB by ChAiivin during hisf lung career, thn w'bole of 

whirlL hUtf not lass timn 427 filing The^- Inetude. ernoiiE other ihinp. the 
maberiai for "t'o^umea XIQ l& XXfl of hk Biftfiographi^^ droftc, the publiciition of 

wfLiob waa pm'ented by the scholar % death. 
¥i A paper by Dr, Jcjume Goheauii-Tlioret ^heud htirariaa of the TTniveniitj" of 

Li^ge and former j?tudent of I^coffs^por A. Bricteux) tma olTered tn tike Confomice. 
ft dtsM witffc Nil unpubMiHEd nnmUB-Tipt of the Tamimim mniiati* nf FIhi ButlAn 
td. lifter }(M} (Bibliothcqne de ITnivendt^ de LMge, i3^ KMl). 

AbQ-LtJiwui Ihn tbe famniia Chriaiian jibyrii^ian and pbilosopher, bved 

in Boghdttd ill the finrt part <if th*^ eMentb century, fie ia the anthtir of many worka, 
one nf them lieitig itn impurtnfit tmtifie on plLannacupeiA in aytirtpBe 

iahlm. 
Juiina vrni ScMosefi iJnjpoEd Delisle, E* Berti-Toeeca, Otio Prifhi, Erti^t 

Wickerebeimer, and G. Carlx™Jh have all enipliael^fd the raJuo of the diuatrated 
copies of the Tenounwi Tflcuintitfi {Bibliothtfiue Xatjonale de Faria, L!’a- 

di Boihh, Wiener StaatoSiiblirtihak; Bibboteca Na^ionaledi FirmJW. Bihlio^ 

Ih^ipie de la Vide de IbmonL 
Tlie coiiiiinmicatioD wrts mwmt to sbnw the unportaure of the Li^ge wopy of tlie 

hook and to inveiiti^te ita Trittitn the srmip of flinidur maniificripts. 
Tlin tnK>k liffert u MN^uenie of \m dinwicig^. retoucbeii i-lightly with temperQ 

and of A vtfy origlnAl tmnpc^itluii. Tlie artist, who prtitiftbly worketl in nortiiem 
Italy it) tliK fiftMtitli rentuxv'. ud ^xc^ptioitnt glH for <}rawiiuc ancl 
VR9 ah)e to <t(fiiitciLtc iitf Hguns in vety ottiiudes. contrnBtini^ favriTObly with 
the Ltavy po«e» aikJ stalk fcenea of ihp tilhor nuininwripfa, whirh, bowvvcr, aw 
riehni- In wtlor, Tlw; copy kwks like a iu)U-b4Aik for na? in tlie workaltrtp mthor than 
a fully enc«;utcri «k!f^nt flopy. Tho iniiniiMTipl k cot)trt*cted with tliwa; of Vifltttta. 
Rome, oint I’aris throtigK ita aiilihg, iln irfentii-al Teprewntatiiai nf ritlnin iMiiUcd 
flcenea, auvh n« thf seaainal and iiUfiting ita leal, ami ita aelectliJti of auhjt^'ta 
for At llit ettrl it ipnw pktnrea tjf the iiinipcr tree mid of i.iic nlowr. 

whk'Ii nra of Onotitnl ttfiniii and fmiiid u^ly in Hi® LJ#s« citpy. 
Tlwf folkluiiat nnil tin* pliiloloijkt wLU Utko m mueb liitf^ntst in ihu manusenpt 

UK the art hitrtnruiJi JjoenuBP of iti seiection tif ferUiin twhini'*! I«rma and certain 

'.m 
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gmtrhtir and gnunQutfral (Kculkiitif?, whirti may help to otablish tb« origm and 
lucallmlbu nf the ntAtiiiwript, 

Finally, Uu- OrinitalM will iwt miuuii iDcUITrmit to a jiuttniioent which nuiv 
help iin to utnlerstAiul bettw the impot t aiul ituictiiai of tlio«Went b this life of the 
ntedicval West. 

These leasoii? luive t»rniBLied J)t. (Tobeaux-Tiioret to ptvjnio a edition 
of tbeiiiant4Knfit with an stbqunte contmeutfii^'.She itoulif Lc glad to irrrive any 

which nught help ti>smrd tlus solution of the many pruhleai* faieed bjr 
thie iKmk, which rep/e-n'OtB b b way » whole eoctxinpnib of ttnlian life at the and 
<(f the fnurtaenth. and b the early dlteoiith century. 
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